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SUMMARY.

Sir George Reid has reached_London
on his

,eturn
from the Commonwealth.

The voyage did him a great deal-of sood.

B"d
he laynow in splendid health.

"" .."ted in an interview, that he had been

impreca with Australian exuberant pros

perlty.

The Ulster volunteers are upending tho

Easter holidays in training.

The experiment of abolishing the
ships'

police has boen successful on the battle

cruiser Queen Mary.

The system will now be extended to the

whole navy.

The death is announced of Lord Suffield,

«god M.

It is reported that Archbishop Carr, ot

Melbourne,
is to be made a Cardinal.

In the final of the singles at the Cannes

lawn tennis tournament, Wilding beat

BrookeB 6-2, 6-2,
6-2.

Inman defeated Stevenson In the billiard

match, the final scores being: Inman 17,00«,

Stevenson 13,77».

At the inquiry into the Calmette tragedy,

the statement that "Figaro" intended to pub-

lish
the Caillaux letters, was confirmed.

Though not required to pay the WBr tax,

the German Emperor has contributed his

quote, amounting to £200,000.

Further cotton Arcs have occurred In Bom-

bay, making a total of 20 fires in 17 days.

An aeroplane fell at Dresden, and the air

nan,
Herr Reichelt, wns killed.

Baron Dominico Camarka has been arrest-

ed for imprisoning his sisters in his castle at

Naples in 1890.

A remarkable surgical experiment has been

made in New York upon the heart of an ani-

mal.
'

It is thought a similar operation en human

beings would bo quito possible for the cure of

valvular diseases.

A Mexican officer arrested a number of

United States marines, but released tbem

when the United StateB admiral protested.

A battle is proceeding around Tampico, and

the result of the fighting is eagerly awaited
In Washington.

British, German, French, and Spanish war-

ships
are stationed in tho harbour.

Hundreds of refugees are daily boarding
tho United States and British warships.

General Carranza will accord the fullest

protection to British interests.

Eight
thousand Labourites attended a de-

monstration in Market-square, Johannesburg

Resolutions wero agreod to expressing a de-

termination to resist any attempted repres-

sive legislation.

The Royal Show ngaln attracted a large
crowd on Saturday, the weather being Ideal.

The attendance was estimated at 55,000

which Is a record for tho fifth day. ,

Tho ring ovonts wero tho centre of attrac-

tion, and some Ano competitions wero wit-

nessed.

The novice equeetrienno contest was won by
Miss Alice M'Culloch,. ot Victoria.

Tho A.J.C. Autumn Meeting was oponed on

Saturday in splendid weather. The attend-

ance was estimated at 45,000. .

First Principle won tho Doncaster Handicap

hy a bend from GiRandra. Taunter was n

good third.

The A.J.C. St. Leger was won by Radnor by
a couple of lengths from Beragoon, with Simon

'Frisco third.

Imshl won the Sires' Produce Stakes, Alurod
tho Autumn Stakes, and Silver Lad the High

weight Handicap. ?

" Fourteen branches of tho Railway and Tram-

way Construction Branch Fiold Staff Associa-
tion met in conference on .Saturday.

It was decided to alter the rules so as to

include all officers in both services.

The Retail Butchers' Board has decided to

Jirlng the wages of smallgoodsmon up to £3.

This will glvo
some an Increase of 5s and

ethers 7s Cd. The boaid has yet to deal with

the matter of holiday s. )

The Public School Teachers' Union of South

Australia held Its Easter oonforenco on Satur-

day.

It was agreed that the federation ol the

teachers' unions throughout Australia should
be accomplished.

Harry Lauder successfully oponed his Aus-

tralian season at tho Princess Theatre, Mel-

bourne, ou Saturday night.

The annual conference o£ the United Com-

mercial Travellers' Association of Australasia
?nas continued in Melbourne on Saturday.

Questions of policy under tho accident and
Insurance scheme were discussed.

Disapproval was expressed at the with-
drawal of pci

mission to break journeys on in-

terstate railway tickets.

Two men have been arrested on a charge
of being concerned in the theft of £1000

worth of rings from a jeweller's shop In

Christchurch.

A motor car running between Armidale and

Guy Fawkes was destroyed by Uro.

The Seddouylllo State colliery. Westport,
?will be closed do (Vii at the end of tho month.

Tho rovivnl of ihe "Wearing of tho Green"

by tho Allen Doone company at tho Palace

vas marked by a popular reception.

The now
piece, "Tho Tenderfoot," drew an

immenso audience to the Adelphi on Saturday
night.

Tho conference of the Churches ot Christ

has condemned tho methods of the condo-

minium in the New Hebrides.

^

A motion was carried protesting against
"the grave miscarriage of justice in the Now

Hebrides."

While at Jervis Bay Sir John Forrest mado

himself acquainted with the construction work
at the naval college.

<

Sir Ian HamiUon has practically finished
als Australian itinorary.

He left last night for Melbourne, and will

*° "n «. Tasmania In a day or two. He then
visits rsew Zealand.

The mosquito pest ,was never so trouble
Home ¡n the Clarence district as at present.

The muk supply Is diminishing owing to the
restlessness cauned to dalry cattle.

At the annual picnic of tho Trolloy, Dray
inen, and Curtnrs' Union, reference was made
" the -black" ,hi£f question.

?J» «"J"'0.?
8ecreta»y said that the good

?rase ot all concorned would ultimately re

Kbunal.
belnS reterred t0 Bome

wS£rifiïaB
a 8raa11 att°ndanco at the Rand

.rSL ? MBe 0u Saturday, owing to tho
exoaus of marksmen to country meotings.

1nJhpnH.0ver'iment
lms no intention of cali-

la nvlamon,t '»Bother on tho 21st inst. A
long prorogation iB likely.

tho ¿n? ffO0"k °£
earthquake occurred in

«£
bed of the Pacific early on Sunda* morn

*uhiÜ>,? Da_y wns «lebratod in the city and

íuíe Ï»?
Chur<,ue3' the congregations, as a

riue, being numor&us.

¿'T« o«
7'ctorla

are protesting

efAp|fltfen^0lÍ?,0Ut
,lt the K,"B'8 Hoto1. comer

It waLrln ,Dg 8tl'.cets' y^crday afternoon.« was

promptly cj anguished.

«»rtÄ^eÄ' °CCUrrea lD the SUbUrbS

crTbw7 Slsltor j*»
'"m a tram In Abor

«kulT.
' and Bustalned a tractured

lrU,nP?P0B?,1
for th9 nationalisation of indus

Sbtu'r'conÄÄ
0t thC V'Ci0,'"m P°"tICi"

«iAth"0oa
doal ot discussion also took place

tho i "h 'ssesle,<1
' x';lusl°n of employers from

ino bunour
party.

ki?,'.rtV!l3'

the A"strallan cyclist
and motorist,United on a 10.00n-n.tlo tour on Saturday.

The annual conference of the CiTcholic Guild
»vas oponed on Satuidny.

form»,?1,'!.11"10 °¿ tl" Churcu awards socialists

WshopKcHy
°f nn adaress by Aroh

fimUhH10 sindlum on Saturday night Daw

tenth round!"1001""1
°Ut by M'Go0rty '" th<!

r.I»tr°,C,aS.V~A
8h0«" or two llkoly on tim

Ci?"1' i'f,R-vdnry; othoiwlae tti.o awi cool

^Ä'^0tv8iLVouth::rly-wlna.s:
6ome-J

í

¡WARMER'S,
'

'<' SYDNEY.

BUSINESS. ARRANGEMENTS
FOB EASTER.

To-day (Monday) . Closed all day
To-morrow (Tuesday) . Business us usual.

FOR THERE. DAYS~ÔNLY.
BIG BARGAIN OFFERING

"

OP

SAMPLE UNDERCLOTHING.

REMARKABLE SAVINGS IN EXCLUSIVE FRENCH
HAND-MADE LINGERIE AND WOVEN AND FLAN-
NELETTE GARMENTS,
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY.

An
opportunity of such importance does not often

present itself at such a convenient season. Here
wo uro offeiing channin* garments in c'ainty'
French Lingerie, and also walmer underwear, re-

presenting n showing of the advance fashions at

prices fully 25 per erar, cheaper than such gar
'mentr, arc usually marked.

Visitors-to Sydney foH the Easter Festivities will
do well to visit Farmer's to inspect this üssom

blage of ustonirhing Bargains, which hold good
till Thursday only.
Jieinff samples, every garment is POSITIVELY" ex

cluaivc^-thcre is only one of a kind at a price.
The assortment comprises
Laities' Hand-made Chemises, from 0/6 to 42/.

Ladies' Hand-made
Camisoles, from 1/11 io 27/6.

Ladles' Hand-made
Knickers, from 6/6 to 32/6.

Ladles' HRnd-made Combinations, from 7/6 to 29/6.
ladies' Hand-made Nightdresses, from

7/6 to 00/.
Ladies' Hand-made Princess

Robes, from 12'0 to 90/
Ladies' Hand-made Underskirts, from 13/6 to 5 gns.

Ladles' Hand-made Dressing Gowns, from 27/6 io

Ml.
Ladies' Hand-made

Dressing Jackets, from 3/11 to
as/.
Also a grand lot of' Wanner Underclothing, such
as

Woven Nightdresses, from 7/6 to 23/6.
Nuns

Veiling Nightdresses, from 18/6 to ,02/6.
Wincey Nightdresses, from 10/6 to 19/6.
Ladies' Pyjamas, from 7/11 to 11/0.
Flannelette

Combinations, from 2/11 to 6/11.
Flannelette

Knickers, from 2/11 to 4/6.
Flannelette Chemises, from 2/3 to 4/9.
Woven Bloomers, from 2/11 to 10/8.
Woven Spencers, from 1/9 to 4/6.
Woven

Combinations, from 3/11 to 12/6.
Woven

Vests, from 2/ to 4/11.
Fledgling Dressing Gowis, from 21/ to 45/.

FARMER'S GUINEA VALUE

PADDED DRESSING GOWNS.
We have Just received a second shipment of Ladles'
Guinea Silk Padded Gowns, direct from Japan,

made In a wonderful variety of good shades. This
gown la absolutely the best value to be bad in

Australia.
PRICE, 21/. >

FARMER'S ARE SPECIALISTS.

IN

MAIDS' CLOTHING.
The quality of the

goods, tie excellence of work-

manship and finish, the unequalled variety, ahow
how successfully Farmer's specialise in clothcB for
the Australian maiden. Moreover, each faultless

style is quoted at lowest City Prices, thus ensuring
cot tain satisfaction.
GIRL'S DAINTY VELVET DRESS, with ivory silk
vest, collar and cuffs, embroidered in silk to matoh,
finished silk cash. Colours: Nattier, cinnamon,
navy. Lengths and Prices

it is m it

22/6 23/0 24/6 26/8
CURLS' NEW MIDDY SUIT, in Ano navy serge,

but-
tons at side; cream vest; long or short slcevcB as

desired; silk knot in front. Lengths, 38, 39, 12

ins. . 25/0
CHILD'S DRESS, ENGLISH HODEL COPY, in Ama-

zon cloth, white collar and cuffs, edged lace and
embroidered in spots to match, pleated skirt. Col-
ours: Cream, Nattier, Cinnamon, and Navy. Sizes:
l8, 20,

22, 24 his. 17/11.
BLOOMER DRESS, particularly adapted' for

home and srhool wear; bloomcis can be.detached.
Wade in navy Serge, with red scalloped edging;
also in cream

Serge, self colour edging.
Lengths and Prices

24 27 80 33
13/U 14/11 15/11 16/11

LATEST STYLE GIRL'S AMAZON CLOTH DRESS,
ivory twilled silk collar, cuffs, and tie, and ivory
cord loops. Colours: Cinnamon, Nattier, Vieux
Rose, Navy. Lengths, 30, 33. »!. S9 Ins.25/0

FOURTH FLOOR-PITT-STREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER7sT~SYDNHY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

S'
,OMB USEFUL-SUNDRIES

FOR THE GARDEN.

TOBACCO POWDER, 3d per lb, 15/ cwt.
.»

For
Slug«

and Snails.
PATENT BELLOWS, for Dusting Tobacco,

0/6
and

8/6 per pair.
APTERITE, for Slugs and Snails.

Tins, 1/, 71b, 8/; 141b
6/.

WEEDICTDE, for Paths and Tennis Courts.
Quart Tins, 2/0; Galls., 8/6; 5 Galls., 40/.

ORCHID PEAT, J5/ per bag.
SUMMEROLOUD SHADING, 1/6 per pkt.

For Glasshouses.
VIRGIN CORK, 6d per lb.

Special Price for quantity,
DAISY LAWN SPRINKLER.

flin, with stand, complete, 5/6.
¿gin,

for
strong pressure, 11/6.

Gin, distributes water 40 feet, 1(1/0.
RAFFIA FIBRE,' for Tying, s

1/ per lb.
DYED RAFFIA, Gd per pkt., 2/ per lb.

Red, Blue, Green, and Brown.

GARDEN GLOVES. 1/3 to 4/6 per pair.
BUCA CULTIVATORS, 4/6

each.

ANDERSON AND CO., .

'

. Seedsmen, 899 George-street, Sydney.

QEARLS' SHOW EXHIBITS^
^

Visitors to the Royal Agricultural
i Society's Show should not fail to

'

pay a vlBlt to our new
Conservatory

mid Glass Howe, where we have a

hhow of handbomc collections of
.beautiful ferns, hothouse and bush

house plants, also specimens of our

nursery stock, consisting of
EVERGREEN ORNAMENTAL TREES,
DECIDUOUS ORNAMENTAL TREES,
EVERGREEN FLOWERING SHRUBS,
DECIDUOUS FLOWERING SHRUBS.
CLIMBING PLANTS and HEDGE PLANTS,
ROSES, CARNATIONS, and BOUVARDIAS,
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,
HORTICULTURAL SUNDRIES, and a

DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL
>

CUT FLOWERS and FLORAL WORK,
INCLUDING BRIDAL BOUQUETS AND
SPECIAL DECORATIVE WORK.

Our New Conservatory adjoins
the Main Hall of Industry,
and our assistants will be
in attendance during the Show,
and will

give Inquirers all
information they desire.

.

;

CONSERVATORY,
SEARLS',
Royal Agricultural Society's Grounds, MOORE PARK,

AND BO KINO-STREET, SYDNEY._
DURANTHAPLUMERII. the best Evergreen Hedge,

Plants, 3/ per doz., post free.

ENGLISH LILAC, 1/6 each. 16/ per doten. Cirriaee
Extra.

BOUVARDIAS, assorted varieties, 7/6 per dor., car.

rlage Extra.

CHRISTMAS BUSH PLANTS, 1/ each, Carriage extr».

ATKINS BROS.,
EULALIA NURSERY,

HAMPDEN-ROAD,
_FIVE DOCK.

rp.
lATTERSALL'S HOTEL

PITT-STREET, ¡SYDNEY.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR VHITOM.

DINE IT ADAMS' OAFB.

«HAVING A PLEASURE.
Is it with you? Or docs the Razor

drag andrefuse to yield its
edge when

stropped. 1 know from
experience (hat Razors vary, but If you get the best you
have Btartcd right. My Razors are all of fine qualitymade from

finely tempered steel, brought to a perfect
cutting edge by skilled Sheffield artisans. Tens ol
thousand«- of customers uslug them

testify to their ex.
cellent shaving qualities.

tin and Jin arc the favourite sizes.

No' ¿°~y- JN'°- BAKER HALF HOLLOW-GROUNDRAZOR, 8/0.
No. 75-W. .INO. BAKER FIRST-CLASS HOLLOWGROUND RAZOR, (In wide, 4/0.
No. ¡>9-W. .INO. BAKER STANDARD FULL HOLLOW.

GROUND RAZOR, fine quality and fltilth, flrsl-clasi
in every respect, jin. Jin, {in wide, 0/0; Jin. 7/0
¡in. S/0; Hu, 10/0.

* ' ' '

No. 00-W. .INO. BAKER FULL HOLLOW-GROUND
RAZOR, extra well ground, tim'shed, and licauti
fully shaped, fin. 0/0; Jin, 10/«- ¡¡", ]2/C; ]|", iñ/

"SlIAVEZY" GUARDS,.for comcrting the ahme Raw,
Hilo Safeties, at 1/ each, if p..rc!l,i«ed with Raw»

W. .INO. BAKER DOWNY TAN' RAZOR STROPS
worimi up by >»ny skilled artisans lo retain a soft'down-like surface. Single Leather, 1/6: Double

Lnither, 2/0; Leather and Silk, S/0.
I uho stock the principal makes uf Safety Razors

Mich as- '

THE GILLETrc, AT 21/.
THE AUTO-ÄTROP, AT 25/0.
THE DURHAM DUPLEX. AT 21/.
THE DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR, 2/6.
THE CLEMAK, AT 6/.
ETC.

A large range of Stropping Machine« for
Safeties

und ordinary Razors, Paste for Strops, Shaving Soap«
Mirrors, etc.

Please ask for a free «wv of the W, Jno. Baker Little
IB.'uk of Household

Cutlery.

\V. .INO. 1SAKKR.
"The Hoiihc of Steel,"

\

.l-'-t-BÜMieB-aTKEBT, eXPNKT.', \-

?*

SHIPPING.

PAND O
ROYAL MAU SIMMERS

TOR M4.RSi.ILLl S PL'S MOI J II AND LONDON
HRST AM) fafCONI) SALOONS OMI_,

i i Lcaie I Lean.
I

Lean.

Steamer
|

I Co n ISidne
|

Melb A Iel

_¡Tons I manier I Noon JJ! P ni _E.PJ1)_
."MALWA lil uOOlThompson I Apr lu |Apr

21
j

Vol I

MOOIIAN 10 100 Ha 1 lo k M ii
2A

I«« .> I* a>
",

KIA ill 000|Andre«b |Mai 1ft Mai 19 Maj 21

LOJ\ Lf00 Neston .Mai JO iJune - |Junc 4

T,l\lORA rio oOOlLockyci [Juni. U |li no 10 lune IS

M011PAVIA [IO OUQlGonlon
Linne "7

|
lune 11 IJuly -

a
Calling

at liol ait

.

Titted with Lleotiie Laundn

SPECIAL RITIJRN IIUUTS IO ÇIÎLON
All Steamers littcl with Vi líele s Telegraph!

ilirojgh laies quotcl to No York \ia Sin./

lor * ires al
I ill firth r in'orniition applj to

A GORDON V, USCHI

_Siiperintendcl t li Mist ni a 61 lit street

rfmL ATTLUDI ¡A LIM:

DURBAN CAPUOWN TfTïrOLIH AND IOÎ.DON,
GAI UNO »1 MILHOUUM \ 1) I PI MANTI_F_

MII1IADIS |S000[\\
I irirfcv. ¡Sail» Ma} 11

IHIMISTOCLL* il-SlK DoiiBlaf
It N I) |Sai s June 8

MARATHON I 8 000|P J Coll! s ISa h Tul) H

Steam.« HttL 1 with Viirelcs

SALOON 1APLS 1 HIRD CI \SS

10NDON, from £.io
, .Llfc"'?_*,?

Cipctownand Durban from £.¡1 £13/13/ to £17/17/

Special Rounl Pickets foi Return I y Orient line,

«10 (1st class both ima) £82 ('nd class Orient)

ROUND niLMORLU TIChLTs from £122/10/
SAÍOON CABINS on Uppci

and Bridge Decks

THIRD C1 ASS ACCOMMODA1ION of the Highest
Stanchi I Pamphlets Time tables etc on application

DM(H\ and CO ltd, Agents in Australia

TTOMbWARD P\"SI NGLRS MV AMLRICA

Berths for the Atlantic \0}age can he Reserved on

the Magnificent Steamers ol tho White Star Line by
application to

^^ ^ | cQ u<¡

JpîSSAGEÏÏTEs
_

MAKllíMEvS i

For MARSEILLES ila MELBOURNL, Adelaide Fre

mantle Colombo Bombay Aden and Port Said -
~"

i

Sjdnej [Melbourne |

~

Steamer_I Noon I 1pm I Adelaide.

Durabca (May 9 I May 12 iMay 14

Calédonien_ I June 6 j June 0 Pune 11

All Meamers lÏÏted with Wireless Telegraphy

STEAM TO NOUMEA AND NEW HEBRIDLS

THF F MS PACIFIQUr will lcaic the MM Wharf

Millers Point on MONDAY next 2Cth INST
,

at 1

PM taking PASSrM 1RS and CARGO

NO GAROO retched after SATURDAY ISth inst

ltntm
%v de POSSEL

Tel 378 Central General Manager for Australia

_Corner George
and Grosienor streets_

"NTORDDEUTSCHER
"

I LOYD NDL
.^

1MPER1AI MAU STrAMTRS
N

TO roroMBO SÜLZ NAPLFS GI NOA AIGIFRS

SOUTHAMPTON ANTWERP AND BREMEN

-1 win screw
I I

, |^'lnev
Steamers

I

Tons J ¿ominan 1er ¡II _a_m

ROON- i 8 174 C Wírtstclñ
[April

IS

GNFISHNAU S1ÉO II- Rehin Mu 11

SCHARNHORST 8V8ITI stollherg I»,«"'0
/IFT1 N 80'1 |W A Til "enden I Tilly 8

SrYDLnV I
S 06

|l Hagcnmcicr IAI g 5

Al Steamers Fittel willi Wirelcs« Installât on

FARJ-S TO LONDON I £"1 10s 11 ¿40 Return

I £107 rs II £00
I OR TIHRD C1 ASS PASSrNGFRS

SPTFVniD ACCOMMODATION eTTU»TTn FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON 1'PPFR ANrr M VIN DECKS TWO

BERTH AND FOT'RBl-RTH CABINS
SPACIOUS PROMFNADr DICKS

Well \ ontllnted Dlnlne Saloon I pper D<-ck

r\nri TO lONnos ci> j.r £to

RFTI RN flO/l*/ "11/4/ £T716

sprciM nrTiiRN TH KFTS rn LOIOMBO

Return Tickets iminlle for Rtin vii Cupe of

Good Hope i e r Holts Bli» I » nnel line
FIRST CL\SS CIOJ li £0/10/

TO M AMIA CHI\ \ AND JAPAN,

_VIA \y\\ GUINI A
_

Twin screw
I I.

Sidnei, j
Brisbinc

LOBI IN/ I 3300 I Maj S I Ma} 4

I HIN/ S1GISMUND
I

3*10
| Vaj SO I June 1

IRIN/ V.ALDFMAR I i°00
I

Time 2i lune 21)

tor Illustra' d Pamphlets and further particulars
apply to

LOHMANN and CO
,

General Agents,

_5 Bridge street

HOS COOK and SON

T

rpHI

SFND » OR

COOKS SAILING
LIbl, 1914 SAILINGS.

FREE

Passengers Booked licrtta Secured

ALL LINES ALL ROUTES ALL CLASSES

Lowest Rates No Commission Charged
TRAVEL MADL EASY

THOS COOK and SON
General Passenger Agents and Foreign Bankern

_CHAI
ILS HOUSF SYDNEY

BLUL 1 UNNUL LINE,

TO DURBAU CAPTTOViN AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURN1- AND ADEI AIDE

Fast liiin Sereu Steamers

_Cimlnir Hi> c,ilonn 11 «oncers Only_
'ANCHISIS I 10 COO tons II ewis

NESTOR
I

II 600 tons |0»c
ULYSSES _| 11 500 tons |tt mill_

All Wireless Laundry Nurseri, etc "Calls Hobart

1 ARES-IO lONIiON I-rom £45
Single and £81

Return TO DURBAN and CArtTOWN Smtle, from

£80 Return from £65

Single berth Cabins J ondon fo5 Africa £37

ROUND TICKETS-(1) For return ila Suez Canal

per NO1 Steamers 1st class both lajs £105 ¿nd
class NDL £76/10/ (2) lor return via SUEZ
CANAL and JA\A per Dutch Roj ii Mail Lines and
KPM 1st class both M JJ s £130 if

îeturning
2nd

class £07
tor Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars apply

GILCHRIST WATT, and SANDERSON ltd,
J_Agents Bent street

p AND O BUANOH SER~VÏCE
.*.

TO DURBAN CAPETOWN AND I ONDON,
MA MFI HOURN! AND ADLLMDL

ONE C1 ASS ONLY

CLfLONG

s I

\pl 25 noon

>

¡Maj
25 noon

all__JJunc26 noon

Bl N ALLA

BELTANA
BAILARAT

8 000
11 120

11 1'0
11 1"0

April 16
Mav2

Mi} 21
Tune 13

Bidwell

Simmonds
I ingham
Hanson

Koon

Noon
Noon
Noon

All Twin screw Steamers flttel with Wireless Tile,
graph}

I AR1 LONDON £10 CIS £i0
DURBAN and GAI ETOV, N 11 j" s"d 17 Guineas
Return ard Stopover Ticket interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line steamers
Tickets for Return vii Suez per P and O M ni

Scconl class from £19 lils to £JT ns
"

GILCHRIST, VATT and SANDmsON ltd

_Agents
"

Bent itroet

ß AND K MAIL LINE
?L< THL PRLMirR LIVr TO lill TAR EAST

IHRrEViFrhn DIRI-C1 SI R\ ICI TO
MANILA, irON&LONG, fellAMiiUAI

(under Goiernment Contract)
^ND T\P\N

VIA QUir\SHND POR1S DARWIN AND TIMOR
The Route of ( reatest Interest and Most pof . 0f ca¡j

bteamer lions)_Con min hi jay h cTiïTh
'ST ALBANS 1450011 S Baikic ifNTTiM7~«»l\(iirT

IASTFRN "000 1 Cal ter BANU Way»? Ki,
tALDENHAM 4000 G T Smith R N R |J "¿io S Ta
EMPIRL 6000 L T Pilcher R N R July 8 B io
«ST Al BANS 11500 r S Baille RNR lulvi!) l",lv^"

"litted for Wireless 1 digraph}
t Omits Darwin Timor and

Shanghai

.,T0^0N2iiIVia,,Ch,im' ?'Vi °"d America or per

Stâr'tî'rSiï "ailbT'\h^isuL,i,RXtock'Moscow'

b/Te^L^indr^uíe8"'
"' CM'"' »T« '».«

ROUVD Till PACIFIC, £110 and £111. F,rst Salnnn
via China Japan and sin Franc-sco or \ auloufer

'

lor fares and all information annlv t.""".uu>,:r
GIBBS BRIGHT, and CO Managing Agcni«

Mid at Melbourne Adelaide Brls^nj^K^^
QODANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

THE TWIN SCREW STEAMER VEMURA
17 Knots 10 000 Tons

'

LLAVLS SYDNL'i OV MAY "

earning 1 tssengcrs to

"'

BAN iHANClSCO AND LONDON
ia

'

SAMOA AHD HONOLULU
Th« Pacific trip is inianably smooth and It
a ways cool The

transcontinental trip in
eludes the Yosemite Nail j Crand

Canyon.Rocky Mountains
Niagara lalla

Great LaL«;

SAILINGS Al TER MAY 2
'

Sonoma-June R
Aug 1 Sept, 26

Ventura, July 4 Aug 2«, Oct .1

Sydney to San Francisco In 19 Davs.
Sydne} to London in 29 daja

PAN\M*. EX1OS1TION 1016

The Travelling World meets in San Francisco IM
February 1915 Secure jour cabin now

rranc"c0 a

Full particulars from

OCLAMO S'lEAMSHIP COMPANY
44 PUT STREET SYDMA

,

V A SPROUL
2-°z

cl"_ Managing Agent

]JOYAL P VCKET COMPANY"

lhONINhl\lvt lAhTT\A\RT MAATSCIHPP1)
I \ST M \H SI Pï ICI TO

r\n A. TA\ \ siNGironn
HA QUI 1 NS1 AND PORTS

1 ORT MORI SBA, AND
M\OV-s\R

connecting with the ( oí
i

n< nftv M"n Renk s

throughout tie Dutch Fist li hes

^°d\ih JCfCU M,,i.
stTTrs 'o I irope, Mi

sie r ^nal uni Cenoa or M-usoillçq

-mm ' 1*^1 C""Ter I TTi
TrKilñe"

T>AN HOON li ?(»]( or Ililli \\f\-,-¡TñT"~
?HOLIMAN B/JOUroer Mi» li, M" »
TASMVN

Uoo|rofll..H_ Col-
I

fit. o TO*

I «111 it Dobo (MOL Itlll M
~

t tilla nt nantît
Ml steamers nttM with \\, U Tele^apíi

Oats118
^ " CtC ' VccIlcnt Vint am] Sccmi

Return Tickets interchangeable with Burns Thllp

nlT p." %1,i UT, Í88 'lrat £5 s<-T"''
includingRill Fare tlu-ough Jaia Retu-l Tickets bl thíBlue Funnel I me i w the l ,pe ii 10 ,," 1 w- orbl the Merdeen line i.1"" a ) 1.100

-FTT-.TT?,,^- T
- -^üiliL'n AuhtwlU

TTLLADULLA and Shallow C -S S Wcc~Ö1vd>-fr
iii BrascU» MJX.. IMM. Cargo to 6 PJB. Sto>%IH.

SHIPPING.
(flUlUNÏ LINE
^

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
For Plymouth and London, via Naples «ntl Toulon,

Calling at .Fremantle (W.A.;,
Colombo,

Tran«luppli.g
lo nil India» l'oits ami Egypliaii_

Ports.

|
tfavc "Í Leave

M.M.S.

.ORSOVA

.ORONTES... í (1,1)28

ORYIETO.,'12,)S0
OMRAH. 8,180
OTWAt. 12,077
OTRANTO..., 12,124
OSTERLEY... 12,18»
.-.ORAMA.Iiioar

».Smith
Shelford

Laytun..
Symons. ?
Baynham
.Jcnki...
Cond....|Julv I«

-

i Apr. 1

Apr. 22 Apr. 29

Moy 9 May 1:1
-

"May 27

.lune 10

.lune 2
Julv S

Ade.,
I p.i

Apr. 17
Ma.- 1

May 1.1

Mav 20
Juna V?.

June 21

July 10

July 22 1-Hiiv '-'I

i-scrcw Steamers. Wireless Telcgiaphy.

.Calling at Hobart. x Triplo Screw.

Visitors will not bo allowed on board on Killing day
after 11.15 a.m.

Electric Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cabins

, fieo of-chant?.
Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12,000-ton Steamers.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in Now 12,000-ton

Steamers.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOKEROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ItOOMS.

Many Tno-berlli and Four-berth Cabins situated on

Uri'hlC and MAIN DECKS.

Well-vcniilatcd DININfl SALOON" on MAIN DECK.

Single: £17, £W, £21; RETURN", £32, £30, £39.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE._
I Leave TÂTrive I

Leave I Arrive

Steamer. ¡Sydney 3 p.m. [Brisbane. |RrM>ane. |S,idncy.

ORVIETO. I April 23 JApr. 27 |Âpr. SB-Tïfay 1
t OMRAH

[ May 0 _[May 11 (May 13 [May 15

t Sails from "ko. 1 Wharf¡~Dawcs Point.

FARES: FIRST, Single, £3/15/; Return, £5/10/.

SECOND: Single, £2/5/; Itcturn, £3/5/. THIRD:

£1/3/
each woy.

Ordinär}' First-class Steamer Return Tickets to and

from Brisbane are avallablè-for return by HAIL upon

payment of 10s.
Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particulars.

1

DAVID REID.
12 Martin-place. Qencril Maffilgcr for Australia.

rjANAPIAN-AUSTRALASJAN
ROYAL

^ MAU/ LINE,
THE LABCEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA

OROSS1NG.TIIE PACIFIC,
VIA NEW ZEALAND,

FIJI, AND, HONOLULU,
-

TO VANCOUVER,
THE "ALL RED" BOUTE TO ENGLAND.

In conjunction with the > Canadian-Pacific Railway,

Across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Trahies, Great

Lake«,-Niagara, etc,

uga to All
i

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United States,
and European -Ports.

Regd. I nisp. |
I Leave

I

Tons. [ Ton», j Leave Sydney. I Auckland.

MARAMA.... I 0,500 I 10,500 May 4, noon [May 8

MARURA.'.... 8,100 12,200 .lune'l. noon [Junes
-

.NIAGARA...
I

14,500
I

20,000 June 29, noon
[July

3

MARAMA.I O.Sffl)
I 10.5001 July 27, noon |.Tulv 31

*

Triple-screw Sicamor, fitted willi cablns-dc-lu\e

en stlltc, bedstead rooms, nursery, laundry, elec-

tric li».
AROUND-TIIE-WORLD TOURS,' in conjunction

with

all principal lines, via Suca and Cape Routes.

AHOUND-THE-PACIFIf).TOURS, returninir from San

Francisco via Tahiti, ltarotnnga, and Wellington,
or

from Vancouver via China, Japan, and Java.

All Steamet« Fitted with Wirclesi Tolegranliy.

For Illustrated Pamphlets and u'.l information apni.v

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Ü., LTD.; Managing Aaeulb,
250 George-Street, Sydney._

TTNION LINE.
^

NEW ZEALAND.

(LuKsagc Only riorelvcd on Failing Pav.)

fT.S.S. MANUKA, WEDNESDAY.

For AUCKLAND, -i \pril 15, noon; and on April
I so.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MARAMA, May 4, noon,

from No. 1 Wharf, Danes Point.

Tor WELLINGTON.-H.M.S.'. MOANA. ISth April, 3

p.m., from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.
. ("T.S.S. MAUNÜANUI, SATUR-

DAY, April l8,
noon.

T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, 5ATUR

iiViMt?niv-Unfni-i.'J I,AV> May 2, noon (tranahlp
HUNEDIN, BLUFf-^ "¡"".'"f w"lli",,t,m fnr Sm.ll..

tlience to

Melbourne,
ia Hobart.

For WELLINGTON,
T.VT-TKLTON,

ping at Wellington for South-
ern

Ports).

T.S.S. MOEUAKI, Saturday, May
9, noon.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUN-

EDIN, LYTTELTON. via WELLINGTON, to SYD

NEY.-T.S.S. WILLOCHRA, AVEDNESDAY, April

15, 2 p.m.
TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-MOKOIA, SATURDAY, April 25, 11 a.m.

and on May 0.

From HOBART.-MOKOLA, April 17.

To LAUNCESTON, ria EDEN.-WAKAÏ1PU, Tuesday,
?

April 21, 10 a.m.: and on May 5.

To STRAHAN, DEVONPORT, and BURNIE (Carro

only).-KARITANE, TUESDAY, 14th April.
From MELBOURNE to

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA, Every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY and FRIDA?. 1'p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, THURSDAY, April 10.

SOUTH SEA ULAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAY8.

(Cargo not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to

SUVA, APIA.'VAVAU, NUKUALOFA,
T.S.S. TOFUA, TUESDAY, April 21, noon.

(Tofua does not take Suva Cargo.)

LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, WED
NESDAY, April 22, noon.

RAROTONGA and PAPEETE

lt.M.S. MOANA, April l8, 8
p.m.

AUCKLAND to

FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING to AUCKLAND,
via APIA and SUVA.-NAVAtI, April 15.

RAROTONGA, RAIATEA, PAPEETE

S.S. TALUNE. TUESDAY, May 5.

(MANUKA, from Sydiiey, April 20, connects).
'

All the above Steamers Fitted with Wireless.

CANADA-AMERICA, LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SA»i FRANCISCO.

See Special Advertisement.
Time-tables, Leaflets, full particulars,
UN'ION S.S. CO. ot N.Z.. 250 OEORGE-STREET.

rpO SAN FRANCISCO,
-*?

Via WELLINGTON
(N.Í5.).

RAROTONGA, AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

Operating
the Largest and Finest Steamers trading

between Australia and San Francisco.

THROUGH BOOKING TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL AS UNDER (Circumstances

_
Pn-inlttli.it).

["""LcnTi
Steamer. I Sydney,

_I 3 p.m.
_

MOANA.I April IS

tWILLOOHRA. May 10

TAHITI.I June 13
"

-CAUÍÑS DE LUXE, WITH PR1VATK "BATHS, ETC.
t ONE. TWO, AND THREE BERTH ROOMS.

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line, via

Sues Canal or Cape of Good Hope.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS returninir from Vancouver

via Honolulu, Sjivn (l'ljl), Auckland (N.Z.).
or >ia China and Japan.

All Steamer« Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy,
For full l'articulais and Pamphlets apply to

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., LTD.,

_253 fiEOROE-STREET, SYDNEY.

AUSTRALIAN "ORIENTAL, LINE.

Bailing
from Dalgety'! Wkirf, Miller's Point.

MANUÙÀ, CmÑVANDJAPAN,
via -

THURSDAY ISLAND, DARWIN, ZAHBOANGA, AND

QUEENHLANP PORTS.

Steamer.

.CHANGSUA.
TAIYUAN.

JLeave Sydney,
Ton«. I Commander.

| 4 p.m.

2800 |F. C. GAMBRlLIi MAY 6
2800 JP. W. GRIERSON (JUNE S.

CHANOHHA...1 2300 IF. O. GAMBRILtilJULY It

TAIYUAN.1 2800 IP.-W. GRIERSON AUG. 17

cnANGSHA...| 2800 |F. C. OAMBRILLISEPT. 28

.Omits Darwin;
?

Sa!o*u Amidships. All lartef.cool, two-berth cabins,

ttted with electric tina. .Surgeon carried.

LOWEST FARES TO EASTERN PORTS.

Q. S. YUILL and CO.. Ltd., « Brldge-street.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
ATJ- REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances Permitting.)

F«r

MELBOURNE,
AD2LAIDC.
ALBANY.
FREMANTLE

(Perth,
Bunbury,
Geraldton)

S.S. DIMBOOLA (a), April
21st,' TUESDAY, 4 p.m.

£.8., KAPUNDA, May 6th, Tuet

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
Carrying.- In and 8rd Ohm

Passenger*,

(a) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Milln* day.
For r S.S. SYDNEY, FRIDAY NEXT,

EDEN, ( April 17, 10 a.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. SYDNEY, MAY
1st,

FBI

STANLEY (Tas.) < DAY. 10 a.m.

BURNIH (Tai.) And Fortolghtly thereaftar.

DEVONPORT Carrying 1st and 2nd Chu»
(Tas.). I. Passengert.

FARES- First Saloon.' Second Saloon. Third Clan,

Single, Return. Single. Return. Single.
«sd£a-d£«d«sd£¿d

Men
.

Ill UTS 1 U m g -

Melboutu« ..
! ! 0 Sit II 111 1 ¡It I 1 1

Adelaide .. 818 t I « . - - «II

Fremantle .
. 9 014 « « - -

.
t « 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation ia both daua
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Internat*

Companies after the first port
of call. Full particular!

on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
CITY OFFICE ¡ Corner of King and York

street».
Wharves: Foot Market-street.

T., City »212, na.

n°EÀN EXCURSION.
v-' EDEN,

'

MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.
THlt POPL'LAli S.S. SYDNEY. 3000 Tom, Balli

FRIDAY NEXT, APRIL 17tht»10 a.m.

MAI 1st. FRIDAY. 10 «.ni.

MAY loth, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MAY 20th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.
Round Trip, occupying 10 da}», Steamer calling «t

Eden en route to Melbourne, and returning vi* Btanta
Burnie. Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon £8, Second Saloon £3/16/
Passengers maintained aboard at all ports exemt

Melbourne. For further particulars, Famphlets, ni,.

«pply
MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

"

corner King and York street«.

w
ANTED Sell, spec. good. 20ft Row. "SklfrTflttïd

for £ tu. MOU*, ÍU. W, Golding, EUjott-it, au.

SHIPPING.

B TJHNS-PHILP CONDUCTED TOURS

.
of and through

JAVA.
THREE TOURS HAVE BEEN ARRANGED.

EACH PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.
EACH COSTtXti £70,

EACH LASTINO SEVEN WEEKS.

1WO TOURS EXTEND TO SINGAPORE.
Dates of Sailing;: 1st MAY. 1st JULY, 81st OCT..

FOR

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and

S.A. Gulf Port«.

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping t*

Perth,
Geraldton, and

North-west Port*.

BRÎ3ËANE,
.MARYBOROUGH,
"BUNDABERG,
.GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).

BRISBANE,
.ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Aim«),
MAOKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE.

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).

."LUCINDA.

".INNISFAIL,
."MOURILYAN,
".CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
...COOKTOWN.
THURSDAY

ISLAND,
NORMANTON,
BURKETOWN.

j^.U.S.N.
CO., LTD

ROYAL MAIL COASTALSERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

FROM THE LIME-STREET WHARVES.
FOOT Or KING 'AND ERSKINE STREETS.

f
KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

carrying
First and Second

Saloon and Steerage Pa»sen

gera, TO-MORROW, TUBS
UU','3 p.m.. April 14.

WYREEMA (650O Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 8 p.m.,

INDARRA- (10,000
Tons, Wire-

less!, SATURDAY, S p.m.,

. April 25.

. Tile New Twin «crew Steamer

INDARRA

(10,000 tons. Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 8 p.m.,

April 25. Carrying Firit,

Beeond, and Third Class Pas

«liters: one, two, three, and

four berth cabins. ELECTRIC

LIFT,
SWIMMING BATH,

GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, NURSERY, HOT

WATER SERVICE

CABINS, and all up-to-date

arrangements for the com-

fort of passengers,

WYANDRA (Wireless), TO-

MORROW, TUESDAY, ß P.m..

Afirll 11.

"GABO (Cargo only), SATUR-

DAY, Noon, April l8.

KY\RJIA (0500 tons, Wireless),

TUESDAY, 0 p.ro, Apni 21.

WYANDRA (Wireless), TO-

MORROW. TUESDAY, a p.m.,

Apiil 14.

K1 ARRA (7O0O tons, Wire-

less), carrying 1st and 2nd
Saloon and Steerage Passen-

gers, TUESDAY, O p.m.,

April 21.

WYREEMA (6508 TOM. Wire-

less), TUESDAY, . p.m.,
APRIL 28.

KANOWNA (7000 tons, Wire-

less), carrying First and Sec-

ond Saloon and Steerage Pas-

sengers, TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

Maj 5.

WVliKhMA («SOO tons, Wire

IcW), 'ILEbDAY, 0 p.m.,
April 28.

(transhipping at Brisbane.)

SI'VA, WEDNESDAY. May 8.

rTir J Passenger* rr.'jbt hold hue«

L'MI. i tt"-<íiil laccination Certlfl

cjtcs. cmloried by Quarantine
Offlccr.

.TRANSHIPPING i.AltUO AT BRISBANE.

..THROUGH SERVICE TO UUUiHAMPTON

WHAltF, TliANSUil'PlNU AT BKlalUNlS FOR

lOWNSWLLK.
...TKANsHirPINQ AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS

VILLE.

After first port of call First and Second Saloon

Tickets ale intuíihuigcable willi all Inter»ute (,oin

patuea. Conditions aseei Um¿blc on application.

.PHONEo: 'lown Odicc, City
4U78 and 7605.

WharMS, Central 181 and City 4053.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agent«,
"

Bridfte-alrcet.

UTOKA, I

\UKA, J

LAUTOKA, I

SUVA,
LEW"

MAIL LINE.
LjUltNù-lJUlLi'

'

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.

(Under Conliact with the Coi eminent oí N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORlS, DARWIN, SOURAUAYA,
BAMARANG. BA'lAVIA. S1NOAPOIIE._

MOM ORO.l8. Mortimer, H.N.Il... May 1

MATARAM.IC. W. Hibblug.Juna 1

MUMORO.IS. Mortimer, li.N.lt.
.. July 1

Smooth Water. Interesting Port« of Call.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

When a «ufl.cicnt number of Pa&tpgers deshc
it, the

steamer Till remain at Calms
long enough to enalilo a

Trip to BARRON FALLS to be made.
RETURN TICKETS TO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN

TEltCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.S.
COMPANY.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VU JAVA AND SINQAPORE.

'

BURNS. PHILP, and CO.. LTD.,
Bridge-street.

JJURNS, PHILP LINE

(Under Commonwealth Mail
Contract).

l'ROM
FEDERAL WHARF.

FOR
PORT MORESBY "1

SAMARAI S.S. MORINDA, on WEDNES
WOODLARK ISLAND, }- DAY NEXT, 15th APRIL, at

and 0 p,m.
YULE ISLAND. J,

CAROO RECEIVED TO-DAY, TO-MORROW. TUES-

DAY, 14th, and UP TILL NOON mi WEDNESDAY,
15th APRIL.

1

Space for all special Deck
Cargo, such as Boats, Tim-

ber, Live Stock, Benzine, etc, a3 well as Cargo for Yule

Island, must be reserved in advance at ¿nd Bhlppiiur
Ordei obtained from

" *

_

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.

"FEUDAL SYSTEM
In Britain

disappeared
more than 50O jcais
ago.
It remained in JAPAN

until 1871.

Consequently JAPAN ia a veritable
storehouse of cttraordlnary
Castles, Strongholds,

' and Belies. Tlie CASTLES
of JAPAN arc well worth

viewing.
Would YOU care to visit JAPAN?

If «o, GO by the NIPPON YUSEN KAISIIA Route.
Next Steamer:

RUMANO MARU, C500 Tons, Captain K. SOYEDA,
LEAVES SYDNEY, APRIL 15.

"K.Y.K." SAILINGS:

rjTHE
E

Leal o I

J
Tliurs

| Duo
Svdicj, [ Bru

( day
|

Hong | Yo'io
Noon I banc I Iiland

| koot- I
bama

humano Maru |Apl V
| Al I 17 lApl "MM

} I |Mai 14

Tango Mnru |Mai 11
\\U\ li |M j "I line 1 .lune 11

Nlklto Alaru I
Ti» e 10 I lime 1" I Tune l8 ' lune "H1 lull 9

"rouis of IAPAN of flom I to 1)0 I) VAS Altl AM FD
BURN!, 1HIIP, aid CO LTD

Alnnnglng Agtnt«_SADNEA

MCILWRAITH, MOIACHARNS LINK

FAST PASSPNOER SFRVT0B,
From the Compani s AMiaif No 4 Darling Harbour

(Milln s Point)
ron HELBOLPvr Ann AIDE ALBANY AND

TRFMANT1B
Tranihlpping for all S A Cull Ports Perth Bunbary

and other VI A Ports
I 301 lona Twin Se ew WEI)

KAROOLA J NisDAA 15th April at 5lowi'1 ^
f ni and TUESDA1, l'th
Maj at 6 p

m

ITA rnoHH» Í

**'*
lon*' ^'P16 Screw svr

K.A.J.UUAIKA, ! LRDA\, "ml May and 30th
" ,.

v Mai at 4 30 p m

Orchestra carried on both aboie Steamers.

"

tilted with Viirelesi Telegraphy
Uaexcclled Accommodation for 1st, .rd, and trd Oliu

1'aiscujLri
Privat« Buitea and Bpecial Stateroom«

ferra« (moderate) on Application
Flut and Second Class ricket« are interchangeablealtar ti st port of tall with other intentât« Com

paula«

Conditions aacertainable on application.

McIXWRAITK, McEACnARN, and CO, PTA LTD

Managing Agents,
01 Pitt street

«71 City VVTnrf Tel, 4Í38 City
it Companj s Office Mattrt Newcastle

rPHL \DfiLAIDE ¡STEAMSHIP
COMPANY, LIMIPED,

LXPRLSSIINl 01 PASSFNOl R STEAMERS
HtOM (.11 Al TON AU! A lil

_FOI^IHSOUJINT_CA5ÎRA (Cargo oily) "^iildaj [April 17|
-

MARLOO IFUda} 'MJJ 1 |S p in

GRANTALA
[Frldci I May 8 I > p in

BVANDI1 LA
__

¡Sntlirda) IMay_9_|2 p_ui
FOR MFLBOURNF ADLLAIDr ALBAN* AND

FREHANTLr
TRANSHIPPING TO ALI OTHrR S A A\D AV A

PORTS

WANDILTA "ÏÏ7&1 tonalSat , Ma} 0th(2 p ni

AVAND1LLA.
_ |778o tomijSat

June OUI-* P ni

New Steamers lilted AVlielcss Telc(,raplj I'niur
I aise 1 Accommodation carrying 1st and 2nd Mioon
anl

Steirago Passengers

IOR BRISBANE MACKAA, TOWNSnil F AN.D
CAIRNS

1RANSII1PP1NO TO AIL OlIILR QUJbNSLAND

.__PORTS__ _

JftANTVLA r=nturdaj Apr'l 18,11 um----"-*"** t-m,uiuu>
»MI i *u i* « ««*

WOriOAAR«
, iSaturdnj April ao'l" noon

,v.*'iL[Jlv_i Ilion?) Ilaturdai Ma} 2
1

-

lirst anl Situ d Saloon llckcts are uilerchanscible
nftir first pork ol call with other Iiiterstitc Compinies
subject to conditions ascci tnlnablc nt the (.omiunj s

Office

G 3 YUILL and CO Ltd Agents
6 Bridge skeet

NAMuTCcT- RIA 1 H
NAMBUCCA HFADS BOttRAAHLL

SrACKSAII LE

S S ASTRAL sails n-«iñ~Gear} s AMiarf foot of P r

mont Bridge, Pjrmont AVcdnesday Nix», Apr'l l8 at
3pm

Cargo received on Wednesday up to time of sall

ing

J G AAHITT Agent,
3j Pitt street

JTel , Oil} 3686_"VT CAÍN'S COASTAL (OOPIRAT1ÁL STFAMSHH"
?^

COAIPAYi LIAHT!-))
_. ""TOnT MACQUARIE HASTINCS and AA1L30N RN'iRS

-TSS MACQUARIE TIHJRflDAA IP»
GEO Mc ART HUE, Manager.. J

tiltia Wh«/, toot yKkftltPMU gfeU ti City,»t>fl

SHIPPING.

SPECIAL NOTICr

TSS KAROOLA,
Tor Jin BOURN T

POHi ADELAIDE

ALBAW,
and TRIMANTLI (PLRIH)

TSS KAROOLA 7..91 tons (wireless) sails 5 pro.
VilDNLSD« NrXT April 1., earrsmg 1st 'nd and

3rd Clnss PoosengerB
Unenuallcd accommo lation Or

che«li.i carried 1 rom Mell«raith Mcracharn s Whaif

AUSTRALIAN STIAMSHIPS I I'D

HOWARD «Mini CO I ID

_Man iging Agents

y

TOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong

MEI BOURNE

PORT ADEIAIDE,
11 LMANTLU

and S A and

Al A Ports

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GuAUSlONL
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf)

AUSTRALIAN SJ.EAMSHIPS LINE
-£X HOU ARD SMITH COVPANY IIMITID

Managing \gcnts
TAST PASS1NM-R. SlIAMntS

TROM KING S rill TT V li \R\ rs

(Trams I and 1 ussongers at Wharf Oates )

KAROOLA S p m V. ED VI \T,
April lo (seo below)

CANB1RRA new TSS 8000

ton,s 17 I nota (Wireless Te c

CTrfpIn) ! 10 pm SAI
M \l Apfil

l8 I in vii g
1st 2nd und 3rd cla»-s pas
wingers

DOMBALA n\ irelcss T»le

giaph}) 12 noon, SAiüR
DAY \pril 2o

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphs)

12 noon =A1 May 2

KAROOLA TSS 7391 tons

(V\ Irelcss Telegraphy) 5pm,
Wl D NEXT April lj car

lying 1st, .nd and 3rd claw

passenger« Orchestra carried

From Mllnraith V Lacharn s

Wharf

r TIMP, New S S (Cargo only)
II a m WEDNESDAY NL11

Api il lo

COOMV 'Wireless Telegraph})
-

pm SATURDAY NLXT,
April l8

BURWAH (Cargo onlj) 6 p m

TUFSDAY, April 21
CANBLRRA new TSS 8OO0

toni 17 knots f\V Irelcss Tele

graphi) 5 pm SAT Aptll

°o caro mc 1st 2nd and
I- Srd class pnsseigers

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphs)
i pm , S\r NI VI April

l8

CANBERRA, New TSS S00(

tons 17 knots (Wireless Tele

graphs) S pm SATURDAY

April 25 carrying 1st 2nd
and 3id class passengers

BOMBAI \ (M îrolcs Tele

graphs ) 3pm S\l May

I asscngcrs are conveyed bv
rail from Port Ainu to RocL

^- hampton and vice »crsa

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH
(Tianslilpping at

Brisbane

ROCKHAMPTON
(Port Alma),

MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,
OAIRNS

and North

Queensland
lorts

PtSSLNGlRS TICKETS INTI RCHANGF/BLE WITH

OTHER I'iTFItSTAn S S COMPANILS

lull particulars
on application

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD,
MANAGING SCENT

BOOIUNC OH ICI L(?U1TABLI BUILDING
tau ("I ORGb STREET M AR G P O

WHAIl\tS lOOT 01 K1NGSTRFE1

Telephone No3 Office 02C> City (J lines) Wharves

750.1 "TIH Cits_

HUDDART P4.RKER, LINE

Suamcis Sail from Margaret street Wharf,
IO DOMINION 01 NLW ¿FALAND

tor ALIKLAMJ
.S S RIVERINA, Noon, WED

NLSDAY, April 2.

IO DlUllNlU

KLASU 1

ipili,
to i

INL [

iPIER J

.TSS ULIMAROA,
SATURDAY, Al ril 25,

Noon

ITS mhifi
UPîBOUM
and NAPIER

tor Hill i\ol(1N,
l

LY11L110V, |

ULM-DIN,
BLIU }

Thcnte to
MELBOURNE

via HOB; RT J
no

i
jix.L,UUbRNl via HOBART, BLUFI, DUNEDIN,

MULLION ind WELL1NG1&N lo SIDNfcY -

'lbb ULIMAROA, Mi DNtbim, MAY Id

TO TAbUAMA
.WIMMF1A for tlobart

Direct,
11 am, SATURDAY,

April IS

Iiom HOBART April 0 24

LOONGANA kates Melbourne for LAUNCESTON, MON

DAY, tttDNi.SD\l and HUD-U

TO MELBOURNE AD1-LAIDF, ALBANY, and
1 REMAN ILE,

TSS ZEALANDlA, 7000 TONS,
6 PM SATURDA} Aplll l8.

Carrying First, Second and Hurd Clam
Passe nge-is.

Re'rigerator Carj
o Carried

Cart,o Booked through to Perth
.Fitted «uli Huele»» îelcgiaphv

Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Com

panie« subjtct to conditions ascerta'nable on
jppllca

tion.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets ar interchange
able nith Union Line and vice »cr j

HUDDAIll PARKLR 1IMITFD

"61 CFORG1 SfliriT (opp Bond street)

kpUE NORTH , COAS'l
.*. STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD

rroni the Companys Wharf, J Su=bc\ streit
Bars and A\cither Permitting

Cargo will not be icceiicd within two hours

of Stcnmci s Sailing
BARON BAA-A\OLLON0BAR tttDNLîDVA Il P m

COI r i> II ARBOUR -Sec belo»

RICHMOND RIA LU- JBRÜ \DAII, AALDNLSDAA, 8

p
in

CLARI-NCr RIALR- PULGANBAR, WTDNLSDAY, 8

a ni
s

MACIrAY RIA ER-YULGILBAR, A1EDVESDAY, 8

am,
via Newcastle

MANNING RIVER
- MAIANBAR, THURSDAY, 9 p ni

BLI1INOEN ItlALR-1AMBAR, THURSDAY 9 p ni

\ AMBUCOA RIVER -NLRONG TO MORROW, 5pm

TROM DRUITT STREn

COÏT S HARBOUR anl WOOLGOOLGA -NOORLBAR,

TOMORROW, 10 pin, via Newcastle

TWLru RIA TR-COOLI BAR WEDNESDAY, 7 pm,

via Newcastle

The Companj will ONLY carry passengers subject to

printed terms and conditions on PAr-SAOE TICKETS

On and after 1st liBRUARY, 1914, Pnssengeirs, before

joining the Compai} i steamer in Sjdnej, must be

fie hold»! of a passage ticket otherwise the} Mill bl

charged
an ettra IO pel cent

,
in addition to tin.

ordinär} fart, a-, a 1 ookliu, ko

1 as engeis
Otllte an I Tourist Pureaii, 201 George |

st! eel

lOLRISr GUIM BOOK PR1CL 1/ POSTED 1/1
non i A mu

Tel 101 Ctnerhl_Mungilli Director

Till N1WCASTL1 AND I1UMFR KIATR STLAM I

X SHIP COMP/NY LIMITI D

I ASTLR 11M1 1 AHLr 1911

hTl AAf IO AND I ROM SADNIA AND NI l\ CASTLE

I lroniSidni) I 1 rom Newcastle,

__Aprll 1911_[_p_m_I_p ni___
lins Night

Niwcastlc in nht UiiuUr midnight
Ibis Night

Niinol midnight

l_m.slii.J4._lluiuoi lil, INtwca«tlc 11 "0

L\CLlti>ION UAH S 01 PAfcaAGI MONIA 1 ROU"
Oth TO 11th APRIL INCH MA L

1 lint Saloon Single 0/
Return .>

Second Saloon 3/ cadi wai

STLAM TO AND TROM PORT STH'HLNS I ROM

SADN1 A

Next Wcdnesdav April ]jth liaiuah at 0 p ni , via

newcastle

HAWKESBURY RIA Lit LTCUBSION«
This Taster Alondnv niormni at 10 S S Nincaitlc

an I b S No moi to Cowan Bal

J/ HU URN 1 Mil 3/

. Childi en Half Puce
W N OUniBERTiON

I nierai Manager
Offices 117 Susse\ street

A\ han es D1} fctreM foot ofjving street_

TLL\WVRR\ AND SOUTH COASP
"*.

SU AM NAA1GAT10N COMPANA LIMTO D

(Wlather Peru itting)

NOWRA BrRRA (HILNWIII POINT-S S TirN

ANORA Ul-îDAA pill
NAAAI (01 LI G1 CAPTAINS POINT-S S 1 DI N,

W 11>\1 sim 1 Noon

HUSKISSON (lUtWS BAA)-Uni}

Pull T KI MUÍ A -11 ES1) AA

AAOLIONGONC -TlirSDAA WIDN1SDAA 1HURS

DAA KIAMA UIIADUILA BATIMÁN-, HAY,

MIIICrN-SS 1 DI
V AM DNESUAA 12 Noon

MORUAA -THURSDAA 10 a lil

NAROOMA WACONfO-larlj

BERMAOl I TAIHRA MHIIMHUI A and EDH.N -S S

M1RIMUULA, TLEsüAA 10 lim, HilDAY, 10

am ,
"

.,

Cargo acelicd till > pli , Mondays and Tridavs and

12 Noon on Saturdav , ,

lo ensure shipment cargo should be delnered TWO

HOURS prior to Ste liner's Sailing

DIM SIM General Manager

AMiaries and OHlces u" 01 Dav Street foot of Harket

Sstrtet telephones
Central 01 and Citj 1-49_

III AAA GUN PRACTICE

The Military Authority lime notified that
fleays

Gun

Practice will 1« cairied out from the lorts at
SsdiitJ

Heads as follows
-

ail<uiA\ 14th APRIL 1914

U Middle
Heal fecfse» lle.ghts South Ilead

«ADAVVIÍ ÎVHIÏ! 1014
W

At Mildil Heil (cortes Heights South Head -

Commencing it 1«

«|J
W1DN1-SI)A\ Wh M'RIL 1914

Sleial Hill Bo) li < oogii- ComnxMictng at i pin

JHllftDAY 10th APU11 1014

Vidule Head, Gool kc s Heights Eoithllcad Signal
Hill Bondi Coopee-Coi-imoncine: »t 10 p ni

\ Signal consi'tinr of a Hall with the Code
Signal

i]il\ indcrneath will ho hoisted at the Mast

head at lort »emson «nil the South Head

Signal Station at tho timci
Blatett, and will

bo kept fljing while din Practico is in pro

grcBS
AU vessels outside the port should he nan

gated at least three miles from the coas'llno und ves

¡Tels in the port
should not proceed outside until the

Signal« at both stations aro hauled down, when traffic

ma} he resumed

It Is anticipated that the period on each occasion

durlni, "hieb the traffic will be suspended will not ex

eced half an bom
HAROLD F NORRIr,

ff»(l8?_i_ SccrcUrr
TTWBTsilf now «peedy Mttor LAUNCH, OanelTmflt
JBi »if, Apply i^ Coom»«, JilntoB, . "j

AN EXTRAORDINARY
SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALB

OF CORSET MODELS

1

-

AT LASSETTERS',

. INVOLVING A GREAT PORTION OF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

STARTS O.V TUESDAY MORNING, 'ASD AVILL

BE CONTINUED FOR ONE AVEEk.

There is no article of AVonian a Ap-
parel that lends GO much to her ap-

pearance as the Corset. A good fit-

ting Corset that gives
the figuro a

perfect fashion contour is absolutely
essential to a propossorsing form.

IF you are anxious to economise,
io

B«*
the

benefit of estraordlnary underselling, you should come

U,Holw etVVsUa.'e to hurry for such bargains
as those?

CELEBRATED O.P. A LA

SIRENE CORSETS.

Owing to New'Shipments coming
i°'T$*° 'fTstock of these pooulnr FRENCH COHSI'.lb will ut

cleared at specially
i educed prices.

EA'ELTNE.-A Graceful Maid's Corset, specially model-
led to train the immature figure,

suitable for a

girl 13 to IG years; slues, 10 to 2<.S

USUAL PRICE, 0/11,

TO BE CLEARED AT 7/6.

MARGRANE.-A very pop^hr" Model ¡n Wiito
í0»11"^suitable for the average figure, long back and

hips with medium bust; sizca 21 to o».

USUAL PRICE, 15/9:

TO BE CLEARED AT 10/6. .

OALYSAIA.-Ono of the latest Models
in,iWllite,Ä:

tille, cloverlv cut to produce the ling slender
lines of the present fashion.

USUAL PRICE, 21/:
TO BE CLEARED AT 12/6.

EGERIE.-Is a perfect Model in Palo Blue Broche,
medium bust, with long hips, a very pliable ami
comfortable Corset for medium

figures,
sizes 20 to

30.
USUAL PRICE, 23/;

TO BE CLEARED AT 17/0.

THE NEW BEIN AISE.-For ladies who desire a

smart, well set-up figure. This is a very suitable

Model; it ir, strongly boned, and well finished, in

White Coutille: sizes 21 to 30.

USUAL TRICE, 35/;
TO BE CLEARED AT 25/.

3 SPECIAL 21/ LINKS.
OUR THREE - AVELL-KNOVVN MODELS,

BALTA'. CIRCE. AND ANDRONICE,
USUAL PRICES, 25/. 27/«, 20/6,

NOW TO DE CLE.AP.ED ALL ONE PRICE,

21ÍL.
'

IIAHN'S CLASP-EASY CORSETS.
One Clasp instead of Five.

AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES.

A Useful and AVcll-made Corset for medium
figures, low

bust, with
long hips and bach; Bizca 21 to 20.

Usual Price, 8/11; To be Cleared at 5/11.
An Excellent Corset fjr medium and well-developed.

figures, in finn AVhitc Coutille; sizes 21 to 30. U-uc.l
Price, 11/0; To be Cleared at 6/11.

An Excellent Corset in line Coutille, is boned with
best rnialitv duplex, medium bust, with long hlpi
and bick; sizes 22 to 30. Usual

Price, 15/11; To
bo Clearer! ¡it 10^0.

Another Extremely Smart Shape In
strong Coiitillo,is n boon to btout women, out with extremely

long,hip3 and medium bust, ii sot*; of stromr .sus-

penders; sizei 23 lo 30. Usual
I'licc, IM/; 'io be

Cleaicd at 15/.

'

FREE CARRIAGE.

Lasscttcrs Pay Carriage on all Drapery, Clothing,
Showroom Goods, and Hoots and Shoes, to any part of
the Commonwealth, and to any port In New' Zealand
and Pacific "Isles.

LASSETTERS,
CHEAPSIDE,

SHIPPING

LANGLEY BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Baltic Whnif, Mnrket-sticct.

COFF'S HARBOUR AND WOOLGOOLGA.- IITZROY.TO-MORROAV, 10 p.m., via Newcastle.
First-oIa*a passenger accommodation.

TWEED RIVER.-COOLOON, TO-MORROW', 0 p.m.

rniIE CREAT LAKES ROUTE.JL THE POPULAR PASSENGER SERVICE,
To Port Stephens, Miall

Lakes, Bulahdelah, and
Bungwahl.

Full particulars Government Tourist Bureau. Sydney.
¡_H. TflUHLOAV

-mil. CO.. Tea Gardens.
_

I Department of Navigation.
Svdncv, April 7, 1911.

rpiIE MILITARY AUTHORITIES baie intimated that
-L SHOT PRACTICE will be carried out fiom Mie

iFOIVTd at SOUTH and MIDDLE IlEADr' .va follows:

TUESDAY, APRIL II, 1914.
MIDDLE HEAD.
GEORGE'S HEIGHTS,
SOUTH HEAD.

Commencing nt 10 a.m.

AVEDXESDAY, APRIL 15, lull. I
MIDDLE HEAD,
GEORGE'S HEIGHTS,
SOUTH HEAD.

Commencing nt 10 a.m.

AVEDXESDAY', APRIL 15, inn.
SIGNAL HILL,
110NDI,
COOGEE,

Commencing at 3 p.m.
"

TIIUHSDAA', APRIL 10, 1914.
,

MIDDLE HEAD,
GEORGE'S HEIGHTS,

I

SOUTH HEAD.
SIGNAL HILL.

.

BONDI, .
'

COOGEE, I
1

Commencing at 10 a.ni,

Maslei« ot all "slcaineis, "and per»o»i in charge ol
uillii" boals and naft oí cien"

description, aie warned
that llielv veiacls muât 1« navigated at least lliroe.,

milo! from the shore, and should not romain anjwhcro
in the vicinity of the

tnigccs dorina tim horns men-

tioned.

Iii- order of the Su|ieiin(ondciit.'
JOHN S. D'ARCY,

(2fl7)_SeaËÎjrv^
EMii.vJ.e-. Ui-i^itment,

SvdliPx. 01 h Api ¡I. 11)14.

it 12 noon on MONDAY. Un-
invited ¡or tlic Chiirtei o' a

suitable Sea-going Tt'Ci to loplacc the Departmental
Steam Tug Kate.

Tender«, addressed io tilt* Superintendent, i:\ploslv««
Department, Oeorgc-itt,'et Noah, Sydney, should fur-

nish terms nnd condition', mil full particul.iis of
vessels offered.

V. W. WILLIAMS,
_Superintendent. I'siilo-dvcs Department.

ANCHORS,Chains, Wire and Manila Ropes, Blocks,
otc, «hip's gear of eevciy description, new «nd

second-haut!, lol* Sale, cheal). Lighterage, towing done.
W. WAUCH, 10 Wciton-st, Bnlmaiu East. 'I'll., 2 Balm.

EDUCATIONAL.

A REPINED LADY, Gort, teacher (Cli. E.), de-
sirous of continuing General Studies, as well as

Music anil SinT1ng, it pirparcd to assist in retuln for
Tuition and Hoard. EXCELSIOR, ]terajd._

A T THE LINGUIST,
'/V. 278 Ueorge-itreet, corner or Wurgaret-ilmt,

('Phone, 8377
City).

Claise« no» forming,
FKJNCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH.

_Principal: J. MARESOAL._;_*
B"

ERL1TZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES;001, O::.'!, 1104 CULWULLA-CIIAMBERS,
FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc.

Native Teachers
onls-.

'Phone, City 280J.

_TRIAL LESSON FREE.

("1AMELOT. WAHROON'CA.
-

J BOARDING and I "Ai SCHOOL for GIRLS.
"

Pros, posted. Principal, Miss E. I'Keher
Cripps. H.A.

/CAMDEN . GRAMMAR SCÎÎÔOC.

_SECOND TERM. APRIL
15._

METHODIST LADIES' COLLECE, BURWOOD.KCCISTERED UNDER T1H? BURSARY
ENDOWMENT ACT.

Principal: Rev. L. II. KELYNACK, B.A.,
Head Mistress: Miss" SUTTON, H.A.

ASSISTED BY A STRONG STAFF OF QUALIFIED
TEACHERS.

A mGU-OLASS DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT under ule charge of a

Lady specially trained for that work.
PROVISION FOR ALL OU1DOOR SPORTS. ft

SCHOOL REOPENS ON MONDAY, APRIL »Olli.

_Prospecto on application to the
Principal._

OSBORNE
COLLEGE.

BONDI,

BOARDING AND .DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

Excellent Educational Advantages. Terms mode-
rate. Special

ConccMlona to Queensland and country
pupils.

Appointment by letter to

Lady Principal.

S'
YDNEY PREPARATORY . SCHOOL

REDBANK, DARLING POINT.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

Ni;.\T TERM STATtl's APRIL CLit.

-?

.

- *--? ..rAíLw^**

TMSTER. v MONDAY
.*-*

. CLOSED ALL DAY. .-?*.

ANTHONY HORDERNS' PAVILION.,
' AT THE ltOYAY SHOW "ii

OPEN ALL DAY.

!

,

TUESDAY-BUSINESS AS USUAL,
'

I OPEN 8.30 A.M., CLOSE G P.M.
i

I TO FINISBTTIIE HOUSE.

I WHILE wo ni* FAMILY DRAPERS.
T.£**}%,$!&

VERSAL PROVIDERS, and make it

9kï.J,'£ri* .?"

I to SUPPLY EVERYTHING wanted lo COMPLEXE the

! "The"IMMENSE VARIETY of BATHS ai d ORATES.

TUBS and SINUS, STONES and RAXCilS, and a 1 sar.»

'of MODERN IlOfSi: EQUIPMENT «c offer CHN-<Or
'

BE EOUAI.LED, and ECONOMY lint I» BEYOND COM

!

PARl-OX is ASSURED hy
ANTHONY HORDERN;-«'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

'

BUILDERS and PROPERTY OWNERS who ntokr. their

SELECTIONS tram the Goods we oller ^}\^.,;^"
I of MONEY, nomMning EXCELLENCE willi ECONOMY

in the EXPENDITURE on E\ KRYT'illNK NEEDED to

FIXfSK the HOUSE.

VALUE~1N BATHS.

MASSIVE CAST IRON BATH, White Silicate Enamel.

American pUttrrn, with Iked feet, mario in our own

factors-. Complete with plug and wa.shcr (no ovcr

ÑoV)S VITREOUS ENAMELLED CAST IRON BATH.
"6ft Mu, with fittings complete, S2/C._

.

No 10 PORCELAIN ENAMELLED BATH, Ï..P. fP.tinn,
"latest pattern, 6ft Gin, DO/. """_,.'

BEST BRlTIilt MAKE PORCELAIN ENAMELLED
BATHS (Anieiican pattern). Complete with Metal-.

plated
«Hirers and rubber plug- ,

,

Sire of Bath: Mr Gin long, 2ft »m wide, .1ft

lOlin high, £5/5/.
.

Sire of Bath: Gft long, 2ft -lin wide, 1ft lOJin

high, £¡¡11710.
GALVANISED STEEL ENAMELLED 'JATH. Sue of

Bath, Oft Iln long, 2lt 4}in wide-, ift Hin high.

American pattern,
four-ooats of imported Enamel

inside, well finished Oak Rim, 72/6,
GALVANISED STECL BATHS, very stion-fly made with

east frame and legs, complete with Ping ano)

Washer, 6ft, 37/6;
5ft Gin, 40/; Oft, 44/.

GALVANISED IRON PLUNGE BATHS, r-u- omi manu

- fez-ture, stronglv stayed, complete with 2iin bras*

Plug mid Washer, as approved by the Witter .and
Sewerage Board. Heavily ala)ed, 21 gauge,' aft,

10/; Rift, 20/; 0ft, 22/0.

Several Porcelain Enamelled Baths that were dam-

aged ¡n transit have been repaired and the efficiency

is now as good ns ever. These Baths are offered-at

prices
that will attract.

_

»

BOSS BATH HEATERS. "-^

TIÏE BOSS is an economical Water Heater that poa

sesees points
of excellence peculiar to itselt as well "ii*

cvety feature tluit .«tanda for efficiency. It i» substiiii

tiall'y made of copper at our own factors-,
and qulcLly

provides a luxurious hot bath. <

. The water is sprayed
over a large surface ojt heated

copper immediately before it falls into the bath; the

consumption of gan is thu3 matenally.reduced, and tu*

maximum heal obtained; indeed,
the principle of bent

radiation incorporated in THE BOSS makes it ft

peer among
Bath Heaters.

No. 1 BOSS SPRAY WATER HEATER throws -two

gallons of water, rapidly heated to a high tompe-ia
tttre, thus ensuring- a hot bath in a very short time,

No. IA- BOSS WATER HEATER, same size as No. li,

but fitted with our combination tnp,
which make*

th« Heaff pir.e-tic.ally non-explosive, the water

i.nri gas being turned on
together

niter the pilot
has been lishted, 00y.

I A'TNDRY TUPS AND SINKS. !

GALVANISED IRON FIXED TUBS, our own mannfne

tui:-, Stayed lor wringer,
--1

gauge,
two .divisions,

17/¡ three divisions, 22/.
To the domestic mind lítese Tubs will' be familiar

objects in what Is popularly known as the wasldiouse.

Oin- prices will bo found cvlremcly low, while, upon

examination, the Tubs will be recognised as of supe-
rior qualitv.
WOOD LAUNDRY TUBS, our own manufacture, l(in

Knuti. Two compartments, 31/0; thioe coirpiirt
mentb, S!)/.

Wood Stands for Laimdiy Tubs. Two com-

partments, 8/04 I luce coi.iii-rli cuts, 10/tt.

PORCELAIN ENAMELLED CAST KPrî SINKS, with

Brass Plug and Washer (preferable to Plain Iron

for obvious reasons)
-

Inside measurement 10 l8 21 21 27 in.

13, li 15/11 18/ 13/9 25/ ca.

riRL'CLAY SINKS, Vh to «lazed inside,, cane glazed

outside, witli Utass Plug at.,1 Washer
( tiidc Measurement.

Vn., 17/(1. 27in., 24/C. 30in., 27/.
WHIT)-" I« \ai:i) FIRECLAY TUBS, two divisions, 24 X

20 x 1.3, three Pedestal, complete with Plug and

Wa.-diers, £G/0/.

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, LTD.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM,
BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.

BUILDING. MATERIALS.

A
itnsTic vmnous PLASTKÜ CGLLINÜÜ.

Writ« 'or Illustrated Catm.-gue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

S04 Rediern._Wyndharwt. Alexandria.

UILDERS ann CONTRACTORS.-We spécialise ia

Glazing. Our Prices are Low, and we will b*

1i*0..
W1REWOKK.-Uo to EASTWAY'S Great Store,

'

Cenrgf-st. below O.P.O._

CRANE'S
MANTELPIECES.

Modern ide-as tend in the direction of a much t

higher ,-T.ido in tlicc goods than hitherto;
',

ami so L'rane's Mintclpieeeii, b-- reason of I
artistic design, harmony of effect, and general 'Í

desirability, luve won wide
iippu-mtion.

'

lVe have an exien-ive ranf^? in Australian, .[

American, and Continental Marbles, as well
j

as a very fine ii-.ortmcnt in u variety of Arc
I

Woods. Solidity and artistic- o'.'Ccllence are
j

features of the showing, and the prices are i

light down to bedrock. I

Your inspection cordially invited. i

G. E. CRANE AND SONS, LTD.,
Head Office anil Showrooms,

:u-:,'5 Pitt-street,

_

Circular Quay, Svdnc)-.

HARDAVOOD. HARDAA'OODj
ALL SIZES AND LEVGTI1S ON HAND

AND TO ORDER. '

Prompt ih-livcil«. --I
Oui iiioiitlili* output oicr 1,250,000 loot super.

PKH'Es VI HA' I.OAVEST.

II. M'KEVZIC, Lid., j /

Timber Merchant», i

Globo Islaud. )

M1.1AL.
II MID METAL. BALLAST, HARD HAL

LVST, alwuj,s in stock.
ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON, Quarries and Elsctrl«)

_

Stone Cutting AVork», I'yiniont._.
(JjQïUS.-I'EMilll'N, BANGOR, all si/cs, in etockj ->

Ö l'ORTMADOC, 20 \ 10. '
u

EUREKA CREE i, 20 T 10. 24 I 12. IA V
BLUE AMERICAN, 20 * 10.

,

DAMPCOUHSi: SLATLS, IS x B, 14 x 9.
FOREST OAK SHINGLES. >

Quotations for Slating. Tiling, and Shingling, in towno- country. Al. POI; I Eli, .K17 Hodfcrn-stiect, Redfern.
CALATES, Puirh.in, Hangoi, Eui elm

Green, French!->

Blue; Dauipcouiso, l8 x 9 t 41.
DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, Etc.

,Estimate!, for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.
KIRK, and DICKINSON,

_27 Pitt-street, Redfern. r

SAND,
«d PER LOAD!

'

TZ¡,
The dsscst draw- to city, George-street. Water,

loo.

_REAR WATERLOO PUBLIC SCHOOL. .

SLATE».-Eitlraatei given for Slating, Tiling, filling.

ling. O. T. Cross. 2
Bndge-st. Tel.. «105 Ont.

EASTER
A'lSITOiiS to Sydney are guaranteed a

pleasant entertainment by visiting PALING'SClavlols Salon to hear the wonderful CLAVIOLAPLAYER-PIANOS. 333 GEORGE-STREET.
_ANLY, nr. Golf "Links.-23 LOTS

Haintrey's"îasU'--

Sale,
a p.m.. hit.-.

April l8. It. and W., Ltd.
M

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES: ".

S"

It ii herebv notified for public information that, Hit
Council of Ku-ring-gai Shire intends to immediately,enforce the provisions of Ordinance No. 55 tinder ¡the
Local Government Act. 1900. as amended lu cases where
hoardings erected lh the Shire aro being used for adver
tlslng purposes without a license havins; first been ob.
tailed, and the preicrib"* charges paid to the Connell!;

To nvoiil legal proceedings it is necessary that
appli-cations for licenses, glvliur required particulars, and

accompanied by the fixed charges, be eubmitted to the
Council within seven tin}« fiom Hits date.

J. A. GILROY. -i,
\

. Shire
Clerk.

?

Council Chamber', Gordon,
'

,-"

_loth April,
lull._in

"U-R1NG-GAI SHIRE COUNCIL;K*
ROAD LEVCLS.

NOTICE is hereby given that it is the Intention of the
above Council to fix the permanent levels of the 'fol-

lowing street» or portions of streets:- -.»

AVA.NDELLA-AVENUE. ROSEVILLE.-From Bancroft
avenue

south-caste!lv about 1 chain« 7 feet. i

1LA.V1LAII-ROAD, LINDFIELD.-From .Nelson-road to
Lindfield avenue about 1S.S3 chains. >'

HIGHFl ELD-ROAD, LINDFIELD.-From Lane Cove-ioad

south-westerly 22 chains.
m.,i.tm,.

GORDON-PARADE. LINDFIELD.-From Gladstone

BilÄAvraBir AnA.-From L»« «*«.»*«

WÄFÄUT? ClicffiARA.-FTom AVcrona;«

KARTOUM-^VÍA «OK.-**» .Tolm-street to

AfcINTYRE'sTpEET. CORDON.-From Lane Coi'o-r,-1,

BRAESIADÊ°STRF.ET. ,

WAHROONGA.-*T. 1>1, .

,.

road to AVestbroolf-aionue.
- -

Plor^ of the proposed permanent levels ninv h. i,

.pectod at the Council Chambers. Gordon, during . ... ,.>

hours.
All persons Interested Piny bo beard thereupon :il ¡bAll.

P^^^0 Council +/. 1.« t,ol^ of Urn n/Minnll Í hi...

lordon,
on T

lock p.m.
BY ORDER.

?"nrtlmr of tho Council to be held at the Council ( It.v«-.

KS, Gordon,
on THURSDAY, 14th MAY, PHI, it

7.45 o'clock p.m.

J, A. GILROY. .;.,.

Shire 01cik.im
Ocmncil Chamber«, Cordon», ; -,N-^-»iH'

^ HU»^prü,»U. "^/
-j

,v
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ITOLIDAY VISITORS.

VISITORS TO SYDNEY ALWAYS CARRY

AWAY WITH THEM PLEASANT RECOLLEC-

TIONS OF

<f ROBERTS' WHISKY.

ALCO, THEY TAKE
.'

SUPPLY .OF IT nOME.

f
Sold only at

ROBERTS' WINE and SPIRIT STORES,
|

MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEORGE-STREET
(THE HOME OF TIÍE BEST . IOUORS, AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.)

ROBERTS' TRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED AVOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/1 and 4/4.

BOOMERANG PALE BRANDY, 3/0.

OIKWN'S FAMOUS 4-CHOW'N AVHISKY, 4/.

JOHN HUGO'S AVHISKY, 4/3.
SHAMROCK AVHISKY, 2/0, 4/0.
"TÜRKE GEE'S" WHISKY. '4/3.

'

Mir MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 6/, 11/9.
-

MCET AND CHANDOS CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.
POMMEity CHAMPAGNE. 0/, 11/0.
PJ-'l.RIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1000 vint.). 0Í, 11/9.

CHARLES IIEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE. 0/, 11/0.

KUI'G'S CHAMPAGNE, 'nie London Tonic,. 0/, tl/0.

MIJMM'S CORDON ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 0/6. 12/0.
If.UOY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 01, IV?. \

AVALA CHAMPAGNE (a delicious wine), 11/.
'

EMILE DUUREE AND FILS (REIMS). CHAMPAGNE,
Vintage 1901; Pint», 4/0; Baby Bottles, 2/6.

LF.LDECK CHAMPAGNE. ÜABY HOTTLES, 2/0. .

lOOHEY'S STANDARD PALE ALE, 6(1, 6/0 per doz.

JOOHEY'S NOURISHING STOUT, Od, 5/6 per
doz.

ROBERTS' VERY OLD SCOTCH. 0/.
ROI

EIITS; K.\TIU"SPECIAL AVHISKY. 6/.,
I« LEflTS' THREE-STAR AVHISKY, 4/0.

?

ROBERTS' FINE OLD CT.ENI.IVKT, 4/.
(«.BERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH, 3/0.
JOHN JAMESON'S ¡exx DUBLIN AVHISKY, 4/9.
IOHN JAMESON'S 10-year-old DUB. AA1HSKY, 7/.
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/0.
HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.
NS.W. CLARET, 1/- Small Bottles, 6d, 4d. "

PALE JAMAICA RUM, 8/, 4/,. 6/.
ItOLERTS' THREE-STAR AV.I.^RUM, 2/0, 4/, S/.
AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/6.
FOREIGN' PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/0, 3/6.

TARIFF TOR ROOMS: /

SINGLE BEDROOM, 3/ per day.
DOUBLE BEDROOM/0/ per day.

ROBERTS' HOTEL,

GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,
SYDNEY.

GOVEKNMENT $$r?||# RAILWAYS,)

RASTER
~

MONDAY. I

CHEAr EXCURSION TICKETS.
Tickets nt 2}d per

mile First-class return (minimum

2/) and lid jicr milo Second-ctos return (minimum'

1/') will,bo istucd hy the undermentioned Trains

to and'from all stations at which the trains arc shown

to call.
ij

'

Special Excursion Tickets at 2d per mile First-class

return (minimum 2/) and Id per mile Second-class re-

turn (mlUmum 1/)
will bo issued to and from the

i.sual stations as provided on pages 8 to 10 of current

Public Time-table Book, by the undermentioned Trains.

Tickets laced at 2Jd and ltil per mile will havt.a

coupon attached, which will require to bo exchanged I

for a single ticket for the return Journey within one

calendii" month from date of issue.

Tickets issued at tim rate of 2d and Id per
mile will

|

be availubla fur return until Tuesday, April 14.

'

.CHEAP TRAINE FROM SYDNEy.
ILLAWARRA LINE.

Ï..T a.m. for AVollongong, 7.30 n.in. for Nowra; 7.33
j

a ni. for Wollongong, s.O a.m. for Kinma.'

'

,

SOUTHERN"LINE.
,'

7.10 a.m. 'for Mo^s A'alo, 7.50 a.m. for Goulburn, I

S.O n.in. for Campbelltown, 8.58 a.m. for Moss A'ale,

0.13 a.m. for stations un the Camden line.

AVESTERN LINE. -
I

7.15 a.m. for Mount A'ictorin, 7.30 a.m. for Katoomba, |

I.Xi n.in. for Eskbank, 8.10 a.m. for Mount A'ictoria,

6.27 a.m. for stations Blacktown to Hazelbrook.

NORTHERN UNIS.

G. 13 a.m. for stations Narara to Newcastle,
6.60 a.m.

fcnd 7.25 a.m. for Culford, 8.20 a.m. for Newcastle,

8.35 a.m.' and 8.58 n.tii. for Cosford; 0.16 a.m. for

stations Natara to newcastle, 0.18 a.m. for Gosfoid.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT AT LIVERPOOL.' *.

Additional trains will leave Sydney for Liverpool

at 7.0 ii.m., 7.10 a.m., 8.58 a.m., 0.30 a.m., 4.10 p.m.,

Ù.Z2 p.m., 0.31 p.m., and 11.45 p.m.
.*

<

COMBINED RAIL" AND RIVER EXCURSIONS.
TO THE NEPEAN Uli EU (PENRITH).

Cheap Tickets, Includtnj jou nay hy Rall, Coach,

and Luuiich, will us issued a: the City Tickets and

Parcels Ofllcc«, Sydney, Strathfield, and Parramatta,

Iiy.tiuii-o lfuvlng Sjdncy at 8.10 a.m.,
8.27 a.m., 10.30

a.ni*., 12.25, p.m., and 1.23 p.m.

Return Fates from Sydney: Firat-class, 7/,- Second

class, 4/0. -

COMO AND NAT10XAÏ, PARK.

The maximum . return" fares from Sydney, Redfern,

»nil intermediate stations (Including tile Bankstown

l,,ne) to Mortdili*. Oatley, Como, Sutherland, Loftus

.lui ellon, and National Park, will not exceed 1/6 First

class and 1/ Second-class,-available for return on day

of Issue only.

ADDITIONAL TRUXS.
'

In addition to the ordlrary service and the cheap
tialus shown above, special country train« will leave

B)dacy"at:
8.27 a.m. for Wollongong, 8.55 a.m. for Kiama, 0.30

a.m. for Wollongong, 0.83 a.m. for Kiama, 6.53 p.m.

lor Wollongong, 0.2:) p.m. for Kites, 8.0 p.m. for

Hiilll, 0.0 p.m. for Nowra, 11.46 p.m. for Nowra, 11.23

p.m. for aoulbum, 0.80 a.m. for Mount Victoria, 0.53

p.m.
for Eskbank, 11.20 p.m. for Orange, 0.45 p.m. and

11.15 p.m. for Newcjsllc.

ALTERED RUNNING AND CANCI LLATIOX OF

ORDINARY TRMNS.

SYDNEY SUBURBAN SERVICES.
Several alterations will bo made in the Sydney

ELbuibaii Services, The ordinary train' scnice as

between Sydney and Waterfall and on the Bankstown

Line will bj cancelled, and Special Holiday Time-table

«l.ov.ii on handbills will be substituted.

Cor the convenience of,passengers returning to the

City in time for business on Tucsda.v, April 14, trains

will leave Wollongong at 0 ii.in., Nowra at 4.15 a.m.,

Goulburn nt 4.20 ii.m., Mount Victoria at 0 a.m., 0.20

a.m., and 0,40 a.m.,
and Cosford at 0,45 a.m.

Handbills giving full particulars of the.Holiday Ar

Tungcmtn;« may now be* obtained from all Station

Masters.

VS7YONG PARK PONY AND TROTTING
'*v

CLUB RACES.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14.

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave Sydney for .W)ong at

0.55 a.m., 10.40 a.m., and 11.23 a.m., mid leave Wyong
on return at 5 p.m., 5.20 p.m., und 3.43 p.m.

At Sydney (only) Return Tickets will bo issued lo

Ws-onff by above Special Trains, available for return by
Special Trains on day of issue only. ,

Ordinary Fares will ho ohniged, and SEASON

TICKETS WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE BY, THE

SPECIAL TRAINS.

Further particulars obtainable from Stationmasters

By Order.

(11-234)_' .T. S. SPURWAY, Secretar)-.

£J.OVERNMENT '_ TRAMWAYS.

LASTMl MONDVÎ IPRir 13

111 ro-cl Semcca will lo run on Albotcfo d I ofield

lim oo 1 Mortlal e Cal arila Bcndi Broi te Coogee

Kogarah San Sojei \\u..w. ¡> Bl and North S)dnes

Hi A
CAS1I1 Hl'T UNI -Orinar) TIMO labio will oe

li face with Ute tri| si own fo «aturda s

M\NL1 «PIT ni M\MY SAIlRUJriN 1 INI S

llolllj) lHelabl s \ 111 I ii force uni all tram«

fion «he *-![ it to Mm h will i \U Belgrave street

ICNI B\ilA 1 I ROI SI UNI-1 rom Circular

gua «"( C4 '» "M I"

ti i\t v
-

a I 8 it- to 8 1
|

n fit, V 1 0 16

Pol 10« 10 10 4" 11 11
i

114 p li AD

I15 a ni A 10 i li s h i 11 1 ni Ig U le

io se frot t ItJil ) q ure 1 lot fio h 1J a n to 8'3

I

\ To MAROl BIM Mi tOll) ONI i -J) All

\!S¡ t lore

(10M \ I
?*. Ira SI II II! \ D G 10 7 8

89 *.5G DO 4" 10 10-Î1 1 jl lil« lil"

nil l"ü 1 il 1 I I
Is li "11 i II !H

1J8 4 2" 4 al j IS I tr 30 oSl "l8 "I

ST 830 8 1 10 1 1 l 1) Ila l-ro
i

IRO

MILA f fo 1 on 10 KI I 11 11

11 J 11 0 1 t
1 li I 11 1 "

10 11

¡11
" < 1 I 11 ( _3 li i

"

li

7- ut t, i o ii a lu
i

i i) 13)

a

P. AF-Xial.t l'..lo».

Woil.'iioii's l'isle-, will In umrolk-l on all lines.

'MM LTI'liAL ¡;i|i)w. A spce'-l i'ori iec of Trams

v.i'.l bo u-ii ti tlio Aril ultmal «inu-d from Circular

(Juay
and E.'.'lw i.,--i pim- Loop, i-m nienoiug

nt t.;

n.i».. ni.il floi.i Nein i.Mi 1:11.1 Jui.ttimi luimuciK'ng

ni \3n 11.111.

RAMJAYKK HACES.-A Special Fónico of Trams

w'.H bo m W Hi- Ran Iwii '.
ltinccotiri-> fiom Circular

(¡o.-.
du Eli.-ab-t'1-vlr.'il and iii Pitt-street) u".|

llril"i';. -ipino Loop, lu'iinieming .it 10.3 11.111. A

Pin hu will also 1K> nu 110m St. .!ilniu.Vroad lo tin»

Jlii-icirru. f:oin 11.ti a.m. to 1J.3I) p.m.

lb- rir»t-rlj-s T'rai.i »ill b'ivo Ilridgo-Mrcot
A'.ud

nt 11.20 a.m., end on utmn «ill leave Durlcy-toH

]"..,!fir-ii. 111 th<- Coo-joe Lui', 20 lunn, utter finish

of r.':ces.

Iii tym Faro (lm.ludi.ic;
admittance to 1'oun.o), hy

iiii'ii'ir Ti mi. 2/. Ilv Fii-l-raw. Tir-m :.,6. bingle

TH.M* v.ill rot bp Issued cn milliard joinni-y

F 1 1.1 '¡>."ii » II al-p lv mu liiictl lo the Rate

roi r^o, lia Neutown-roiV't -liir.ottuii and Ckvcliud

tti'"i. 11s follow*:-' ,

I.i-nnro. !f».."7, 1').17, 10.:.:, 11.7, 11.17 a.m.

l\ll:ro.i:i.- 1D.ÎS, ¡0.3S. H'.iS, 10.Ù8 n.in.

.cn-be I'nliil.-10.37,
10.ii, 1(1.57. 117 .1.111. I

I tlohhmn't.-10.25.
IO..», HU', 10.5'. a.m.

Ib'turn Faro (including
?.idinittaiioe lo t'oiir-o). be-

tween Ncutoivn-ro.id .luncllou and Randwick Race

\Mlii'w; :'s Othn sett Mils nilli al) f.lics.

Hy Order,

i« nui
'* *. S. SPC HW.A A',

.»T.,8Mj -.

Secretary.

.',v,:v, V;.^:; ,

i AMUSEMENTS.

J.
C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES

Direction.

J. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.
.

Managing Directors
Geo Tallis, Hugh J Ward, Clyde Mcynell.

General Manager. E J. Tait.

MATINEES TO DAY "NEVER SAY DIE,"
MVTIN1-LS TODAY. at the Criterion ut 215

MA1INULS TODAY "THE FORTY miblES,"
JdUi.vbLS TO DAY, at lier Majesty s at 145
MA1IN1-ES TODAY. "JOSEPH AND HIS BRLTH

MATINEES TO DAY. BEN,"
MAT1NLES TO DAY. Theatre Royal, at 2.

CRITERION

(Pitt and Park street«).
Lessee. Frank Musgrove.)

MATINEE TO DAY' AND WEDNESDAY, AT 2.15

FAMOUS COMEDIAN IN A FAMOUS COMEDY'.

This
Eicning, at 813.

This Eicning, at 815.

"One touch of Nlblo m.d.es the whole world grin
"

EVERY EVENING, AT 815.

J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., present

FRED NIBLO nuil JOSEPHINE COHAN
and a Clever Company of Comedians In

NEVER SAY DIE.

Tile Height of Hilarity
A Long Laugh and a Strong Laugh and a

Laugh Altogether.

THEATRE ROYAL

(Kinp; and Castlereagh streets).

NE\T MATINEE, TO DAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT 2

EVERY EVENING, AT 8.

Ï.VERY 1S\EN1NG, AT 8.

J C. Williamson, Ltd
, have the privilège of pre-

senting

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN,
JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN,

Tile most dramatic story in the Old Testament.
MALCOLM '1E\RLE as JOSEPH.

and
LHIEL WARWICK as ZULEIKA,

lo¿ethci witn

u Special!* oiganised Lompan), including the follow

¡ne artists fiotn the leading loudon ti catres -Ldward

O'Neill, Frank Harvey, Hodgson Taylor, Dorothy Wlilt

shei, Nancy Girling,, and Eva Vo^o, also George Bry
ant, Charles Liwreuce, II W Vatua, P Lloyd, Stuart

Garner,
Alfred Scarlett. 1 red Cambourne, Covlfrty

Cass, Nancyc Stewart, and Owen Burroughs.

Produced bv Cecil King,
Stage Managet for Sir Herbert

Tree, His Majesty'«

Theatre, london

PLANS from 10 till 2, and from 5pm onwards -

Day Sale at HILL'S, Castlereagh street.

HER MAJESTY'S
'

(Pitt
and Market

streets).

, Tile Coriedians enter immediately after the rise « I

the curtain, so that pattons are advised to be in their

scats when

MATINEE TO-DAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT 1.45 P.M.

flin FORTY THIEVES
THE FORTY THIEVES Here

THE FORTY THIEVES to Steal away all

HIE FORTY THIEVES Your Cares.

THE FORTY THIEVES

J. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.,

Present

THEIR STUPENDOUS PANTOMIME EXTRAVAGANZA,
which this year is based upon the attractive story of

TI1E FORTY THIEVES

,

THE FORTY, THIEVES

Murfc'by Andrew MoeCunn, Book by Frank Dix.

THE FORTY THIEVES

THE TORTY THIEVES The BobbyDaz-Jing
THE FORTY THIEVES Pantomime.

THE FORTY THIEVES

THE FORTY THIEVES

TANTOMIME PRODUCED BY CHAS. A. WENMAN.

Day

rpO-NIGHT,
EASTER MONDAY,

PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK.

PADDINGTON TOWN HALL.

CLASSICAL CONCERT,
Under the Patronage of his Excellency, Sir Gerald

Strickland, and in the nicsence of the Hon. W. A.

Holman, M.L.A., and lion. W.-11. Kell)', ii.ll.it.

THE ABSOLUTE FAREWELL APPEARANCE of the

Famous Young Tcnoi.

CECIL SHERWOOD,
Trior to his Departure for Italy.

BE SURE YOU HEAR HIS GREAT VOICE.

*

,

PROGRAMME.

TART 1.

1.-Overture. "Poet and Peasant" . Suppe
EASTERN SUBURBS ORCHESTRA.

2.-Vocal Quartette
(a) "Annie Laurie" . Burns

(b)i"Dry \o' Eses" .-. Ijindsbcrg
Miwos IS\BEL and OR \CE BAKER and

Misses NORA ASIIE and TRIXIE HALL.

-Violin Solo. "Moto Perpetuo" .
Ries

Master MILLIK HOUSTON.

4.~Song, "Mountain Lo-ers" . Squire
CECIL SHERWOOD. >

5.-Song, "Daddy's Swrcthcait"' ....'. Lehmann

Little MERLE HICKEY.

0.-Song, "Drake ro»s West" .'.... Sanderson

OLIVER FARROW.'

-Song, "I want -our Svnip-ith)" .... Tesehcmaclicr

fPv rentiert.)
Mlle. JESSICA.

'8.-Monologues- \

(a) "An Old Bachelor" . Chevalier

(b) "0, Jlejnoiv'" .j Harris

1URRY THOMAS.
O.-Song, "Tlie Nightingale and the Roce"

Tiion.-pson
Miss LELH SMITH.

INTERVAL OF TEN MINUTES.

PART H. i

1.-Selection-, "Jjorcciw Tondre''' .
Dandidcrff

/ ORCHESTRA. .,

'

2.-Sons, "Parted" . Tostl
CECIL SHEIIAA'OOIJ. »

3.-A'ocol Quaitette, "A'ounp: Mistress Hubbard"

Sebirlnu

IHVM I. and G. BAKER, 3Í. ASHE and T, HALL.

4.-Violin Solo
(n) "Poromdo" . Mosskoivsk'

(b) "Siuvfiir" .r. Dralr

Minter AVTLLTF HOUSTON.

5.-SonK, "A'ounr To-v, of fWn"" . Squlrr
OLIA'FR FAT" now.

0.-Somr, "The Lor-' '« n- TlHil" . Allitsen

VIV. .TESiJiCA.

7.-Monologue. "AV<»lor Ç/-«!!OF" .

Pinwv T. PRICF.

S-Pimwlr. "0-. thr»r T'^iov-non" ,.

Chrr-rtors- Givonnv. Miss Ada naker: Dick. Hnrrv

Tho-ll".
^..r<-.~ rv-v.od>- vi.« )>ni,r- »lil 'tnu "Ar-'Vi Green"

'.flieh. "The Gladiator'« r-r-o||" .... Rlankenbrr?
OIirur«TR \.

non ÍAV TIT. ICING.

AVAPRINTiTOV '>-A""niris Aco-mpinlst.

»W l" r-mrrtl. rjri;i-l>y!-!l ?/. ?>/ V.

f>PC A»"--TT'-C1-7 \

'pOWN HALL, SYDNEY

URAND HOLIDAY ORGAN RECITAL.

A GRAND HOLIDAY (IRC AN RECITAL Mill be hold

at the TOWN' HALL. SIDNEY, TO-DAY. MO VIMY,
.ho Killi APRIL, lull, nt b o'clock p.m.. when the

City. Orgjini't,
iir^EKM-sr TRUMAN. A.R.C.O.,

I.oi|4»it. R.C.M., will ru.idn the following PRO-

GRAMME:

1. Onrtiirc-"D'clito mid Ranci" .
A'on Huppe

1 Iniir nejo-"Cii.illiiu Rusticani" ....
Mascaanl

L'.
Tannliaii'tr Mirch . AA'agnci

I. Mitereie Stone, "II Tim alore'" . Verdi

5. "The Rule of the Aalk.irle»" (Die Walkmo) ..
Waurn r

li. Haiurollo,
"Tales of Huffiun" . OfTonbnch

7. Andantino -,. Leuiare

j. The Sloiui 1'antni.ia . Lenin

GOD SAVE THE KING.

ADMISSION:

OAI.I.MHK.N. ONE SHIM INC.

BODY Ol' HALL, SIXPENCE.

Linl-DREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED.

THOMAS li. NCSUITT.
Town Cleik.

Town Hall.
Sid-iei.

jw h Air». 1"!' _-r
-_

I-iûnA'T

AND Trln. Upper uine Cove, from' Circular

i^tjuay,
10 ".mi to ¡P* Farcs.-l/3; Children, od.

AMUSEMENTS.

pALACB THEATRE.

Direction . Allen Doone.

MATINEE, TODAY, Al 2.

fJ!¡!¡ .PT11T lrith ,Uratnn. "The Wearing of the
Green, «as received on Satuiday night with the

¡?toro""?Ufn,Si:,l!V' 'Lom.n
1,ou»f tHaV was packed

Mf M^J?."",1"? by,T, Mr Uoonc eeidentlv
Mt the

popular taste when he d elded to op*n lils

scnkon with the patriotic Irish Drama, particularly
as Ireland is in such ii turbjlcit state o\er Home

TO-NICHT
^

TONIGIir.

ALLEN DOONE,
Presents the Irish Patriotic Drama,

"THE WEARING OF THE GREEN."

See the Dublin
Hall of Harmon), where the for

ii£n f"s .vEun->" v.A stasc oit^a stage
Hear

»cone Bliir, "Nora MoNnnmra," 'ireland, Mv Ire
land,

'

A four-leaved Clover," and the Great Pat
riotic Song,

"HIE WE\Rt.S"0 OF TJIE GREEN "

TONIGHT, AT 8 TONIGHT, "AT 8

THE IRISH PLAY OF TUE CENTURY.

ALLEN DOONE

as

PHILLIP FITZGERALD.

PRICES 4/, 2/0, 1/. Early Door Stall« and Gallery,
Gd c\tra. Early Door Gallcr) Saturday and IIol'da>-«,|

1/ Liera.

BOY PLAN" at T AUN C'S! Day Sale at White Rose.
Bo< Plan for Today (.-aster Monday), at White Rose

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED

^DELPHI
Direction.GrOHGF Wn,LOUGHBY. LTD.

Managing Director, Mr. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY.
Directors, Geo T. Eaton, A B Davies, and

Bei. J. Fuller.

N SPECIAL

BOX PLAN ARRANGEMENTS.

TO DAY
i

ALL DAY AT THE WHITi. ROSE CONFECTIONERY',
ADELPHI THEATRE BUILDING

POPtTAR PRICES 4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/. EARLY

DOORS JW OSUAL. BOOKED SEVTS 6/.

MUSICAL COMEDY.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY'S
AMERICAN MUSICAL COJtl"DY COMPANY

in the gicatoBt
musical comedy

success of Ni w Tori,

THE TENDERFOOT.
'

THE TENpERFOOT.

Staged by LESTER BROWN.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS:

"SUNDAY TIMES
"

"

'The Tenderfoot' offer« a rcirMrkably phas-

ing evening's ciitcrtaiinnen; The piece
» well

produced, and well acted, and should enjoy a

long
run As rccards the acting, it wus of

excellent qualltv througlout, Its introduc-

tion to Australian audiences is a pic-uouiablc
et put."

"SUNDAY SUN."
"Tuneful ditties, picturesque settings, and

good singing were all combined at the Adelphi

Theatre last night 'The Tenderfoot' is musical

and condell There were mans line individual

efforts, and the piece went with a swing that

found acceptance witii the immense audience

that filled the house in oiory part.1'

SPECIAL MATINEES.
Monday, Apt ii 13, Wednesday, April 15¡

Saturdnj, April l8

And every subsequent Wcdncsdas.

"MATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE.

THE HOME OF CUCAN VAUDEVILLE.

Tullcr Brennan Vaudeville Circuit of Australia and

. New Zealand.

Covcrnlng Director . . .
Ben J. Fuller.

PROGRAMME BY SPECIALLY IMPORTED AHERICAN
ARTISTS,

EA'ERY KIQHT, AT 8. >

HOLIDAY MATINEES,
AT «.SOAT 2.30,

FRED.,
0. HAGAN AND' CO.,

presenting

THE POOLROOM.
',

MR. CARL BENTZEN

' and

Miss PHYLLIS LAWTON.

THE JAKOAVLEW TRIO.

GORDON AND DAi.

IL TROVATORE TRIO. /

SUPPORTED BY OTHER STAR ARTISTS.

PRICES: 3/, 2/, 1/0,
and 1/. No Early Doors.

PLAN at Theatre. 'Phone, Ctntral 000 for Reserva-

tions.

AN INVITATION
TO YOU.

MESSRS. W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD,
beg to announce that

A CLAYIOLA CONCERT
will be gil cn in

~~

PALING'S HALL, ASH-STREET,
SYDNEY,

on WEDNESDAY, APRIL» 16th, 10»,
at 8 p.m.

"
'

PROGRAMME:
1. Piano-"Blue Danube AVatlr.es" . Straus)

2. Song-"Mary" . Richardson

3. Piaro-(a) "Romance" .
GrunfelO

(b)
"March Grotesque" . Binding

4. Violin Solo-"Legende" . Avíenla» oki

5. Piano-"Etude" . Seeling

INTERVAL.
0, Piano-'Tolomlso op, 17, No. 1" . Moszl.owshl

7. Song-"For All Eternity" .
Mascherani

?. Piano-"A Day in A'cnice" .
Kevin

0 Violin Solo-"Sonata op. 45". Grieg
10. Piano-"Eungai ian Rhapsody No. 0" . Liszt

The Pianoforte Numberti and all accompaniments will

be-pljycd upon CL A VIOLA instrumenta.
ARTISTS

Mi's LULA .lr.FFERY,
Mr. A. .1. MORRIS.

At the CLAVIOLA-Mr. 11ER11ERT BICKERTON.

NOTE.-Seals tiny be reserved free of charge on pre-

sentation of cird at PAblVO'S CLAVIOLA SALON

(Sid floor). S-d, GEORGE-STREET._

rpoWN HALL, SYDNEY.
x

MONDAY M1DDA1 OROAN RECITAL.

Owing lo tim Town Hall, Svdney, being
other-

wise engaged theie- will be no organ recital to-

da), Monda;, Apiil ia,
1014. -

THOMAS II.
,

NESBITT,
'

Town Cierk.

JJAKEIt'S .

* STADIUM.

Direction
. Reg. L. (Snow)) Baker.

Great International Boxing Contest, Eliminating Bout

for

WORLD'S MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP,

TO-NIGHT.

(Jeff)

SMITH

(An erica),

AT 8.30, TO-NIGHT,

(Pal)

BRADLEY

(Ire-land).

Prelimimrs contest at 8 pin. shaip, Alf. Tu)lor and

Phil. Guthrie.

Prices Í2 and «1 (Reserved), 10/, and 5/. Bo\

Plan -s u*ual.

Doors open at G o'clock The Stitc Militar)
Band

will play in the ring 1-itil conti st tommences.

NEXT SATURDAY XU.I!r, \PK1L 18th,

GREAT MUtNAIlOSAL KONI.NC CONTEST,

SWISS]
(

lora)
M CORMirh.]

(Lngland)

rfùlK ZOOLOl.lt VI. <i UWINS- A. Larden of Lilli g

X Nature ter the Reen al len and Education of tin

Public
Open Necl di)», .! o am to 5 10 nu

Sunda)». 2 pn.- to f, um Weekday. Adults Od,
'

Children 3d, Sunda)s. «I, Id.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q.LACIARIUM, WEST'S, OLYMPIA.

FRIENDS
THOM NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND AVESTS

AVELCOMED AT

WEST'S, WEST'S, WEST'S, WEST'S.

TO WITNESS

n

THE COLOSSAL EASTER ATTRACTION!.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO DAY, 2 30.

SPEC! AL
HOLIDAY MATINEE TO DAY, MONDAY,
HOLIDAY MATINEE at 2.20, at Both Popular
HOLIDAY MATINLE Theatres.

Presentation of

ABSOLUTE PICK OF THE AVORLD'S MARKET.

CALCULATED

To Amuse ard Entertain the Merrymakers.

SEE THE BRIGHT, BIG, BEAUTIFUL STAR,

ATLANTIS, ATLANTIS
It is impossible to conceive the wonderful and

cxtrnordiiiai}
realism achieved in this Ulm ropre

sentatlon of* the iO)age
auoss the Atlantic TJILTC

Is u very striking 6ceno enacted in the stokehold,
but the most ni testing

and thiüling of all ia Unit

following upon the collision The consternation

and confusion on board in the presence of Impend
ing doom arc appalling In a few minutes all

hope of Ihu vessel's safety is lost Hundreds oí

the passengers are seen climbing up the dangling
i opes of the davits, and hundreds moio arc lcipmg
into the sea, preferring to trust to the scant te

curity of the lifebelts than to icmain on the fast

sinking vessel.

-»--ylRTH,
LTD. WÍRTH, LTD.

SPECIAL MATINEE TO DAY AT 2.45.

'

'

EASTER HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY.

EASTER HOLIDAY. PROGRAMME TO DAY'.

ALL THE GREAT NEW AIÎT1STS.

D1RL0T FROM EUROPE AND AHERIOA.

IN ALL THEIR VERY BEST TO-DAY.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT,

WIRTH'S GREAT CIRCUS,
in

_

HUGE CITY Or NEAV AVATERPROOF TENTS,

PRINCE ^LFUED PARK.

THE CREAM OF THE AVORLD'S GREATEST ARTIST3."

ALL NEAV. ALL NEAV.
*

ALL NEW. .

Costing over £2000 for Transportation Alone.

MADAME BERZAO AND CO 'S COMEDY CIRCUS.

The Most Laughable Act In the Business.

THE ROWLAND FAMILY.

Instantaneous Success in their Unique Drag and Four

Horse Refined Act.

Something \oi have neier seen before.

In fact each and ciei) act a Stniy All equally good,
not c1, and wonderful.

THE G1NNETTES SOCIETY EQUESTRIENNES.
ALEERT TOULOUSE,' Sensational Balancer.

DOBLADOS' Trained Sheep and Pigs.
CUOTTON aid SkREMKA, CLASSICAL GYMNASTS.

FLYING CODONA>!. Marvellous Aerialists.

ALFREDO, THE FLYING MAN.
'

GEORGE and IOEA', European Clowns.
DAREDEVIL DESPERADO. t

And AAirth's Enormous Company of Riders, Gym
msts, Acróbata, Clonns, Tumblers,

Wild Animal

Traircrä, Pcifornuhg Elephants, Bears, Lions, and

Tigers and

WEZZAN'S BEDOUIN ARABS,
Dazzling AVhirlwind Tumblers, Gim-spinncrs, Pyramid

Groupings, and Feats of Strength and Supreme
Agilit}.

WIRTH'S FAMOUS MENAGERIE^
Containing splendid specimens of the Fauna of the

known world.
NOW BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

Includes 0 Baby Lion Cubs.

PLANS at CIRCUS TO-DAY. HOTEL AUSTRALIA,
and HOTEL SYDNEY.

¡

Admission to Combined Shows 5s (Reserved Chairs).
4/, 3/, Gallery 2/. Chlldu-n under 10 half-price to all

parts One Ticket admits to Everything.

R<» EASTER SHOW.

MOORE PARK, SYDNEY.

,
RING PROGRAMME.

SIXTH DAY.

\ MONDAY, APRIL 13th.

1. 0 lo 10 a.m.-Parado Trotters in Harness and Bid-

dle.

2. 10.16 a.m.-Final Pony Hurdle Trot.

a. 10.33 a.m.-The 'Torty Thiel cs" Ladle»' High
Jump.

4. 12 noon to "2.30.-GRAND PARADE, cattle only.
5. 1 to 1.30 p.m.-Parade-Trotters in Harness and

Saddle and Business Turnouts.,
6. 1.30 p.m. to 2 p.m.-GRAND PARADE-Horses,

Prize-winners onlv.

7. 2 p.m.-Tile "Daily Telegraph" Heavyweight- Hun-

ters' contest. »

S 8 p.m.-The "Nicholson"
Equestrienne contest.

0. 3.40 p.m.-Champion Trot or Pace.

10. 4.15 p.m.-The 13.2 Hands Pony High Jump,
li, 4.45 p.m.-Trotters or Pace-re in ¡-addie (2.30 or

better).

ADMISSION ONE SHILLING.

Ocean
-

House, Sydney.

II. M. SOMER,

Secretary.

gKATING. ,

THE CENTENNIAL PARK ROLLER
. SKATING RINK.

BONDI JUNCTION.

AUSTRALIA'S PP.DllElt RINK.

OPEN TO-DAY". EASIER MONDAY.
'

THREE SESSION'S,

MORNING, AFTERNOON', EVENING.
- THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR HOLIDAY'.

.

The Enormous Skating Surface like a huge sheet
{ai Ice.

The Building
fitted throughout willi Electric Fan».
Cool on Holtest DJIF. ,

THREE. SES-.IONS DAILY.
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

|

Full Orchestra nt Afternoon and Evening Sessions.
Staff of Expirt Lady and Gentlemen Instructor»

alwnss in attendance,
SHOW VISITORS SHOULD NOT MISS PAYINO A,

VISIT TO THIS BEAUTIFUL RINK,
nptlv

described as

"THE CITY OF 1000 LIGHTS."

SEPARATE RINK FOR BEGINNERS.
GENERAL ADMISSION, Od.

SKATES, 1/.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-The Price of Admission on Sat-

urday Nightt will be the sante- as on other cvenln-ni.
Admixtión Gd, SUtes 1/.

<SKAHKO] PARRAMATTA"RINK,

Now- opened under new owner and new management,
biilllaut electric licht, fine orchestra. Easter Monday,
Admission only Gd.

L.d:'

Ins L.

IF

1/
el.iv ".-Süion; ele-.it.' Skates und admission

iTviTNlL-i h it-wood Rink, Hollian hesslou, To
teilt. East. .Mond., mid çiy. Big. Coinpl. enlivens.

MVhLSBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.

THIS DAY. l'a-i'er Mond.iv.
April 13.

THE -S.S. IIAMKESl-L'fty WILL RUN A .
SPECIAL EXCURSION

W HI-'M VN'-i FERRY.

Ginns Patton
i

,i 'I lip on the Rhine of Australia
Ul conallo,! in th" State.

Leaving Hiwle-b.i) liner Hutton on arrival of train

liming P) Jw) up lo 0 13, Returning at 5.40.

r\RTS 3 t lill PUEN HALF PRICE,
HOT OR COLD LUNCHEON

ON HOARD,

r»usw<"rn:i*
lis. TO-MORROW

N. J. GKHllE'S V ONTIN'KNTAL.
Admission, Sivpe-icc.

CiUTON'S SKATING RINK. Drummoyne, end of 2d
IO -ertion from Hallivav. I

OPEN TUREE SESSIONS DAILY.

AMÜSEMENTS.
"TUlL PICILii iluLli THEATRES,
.*.

Sydnt) s IictuiL Cmtrc

TO DAY S NLA/ SPI CI ALS

OllYSIAlTPAI ACE

ramous Players
i

part 1 c iture Drama
Tilt DU 01 DAYS

in which the noied Ameritan Actor, Cyril Scott, as

the roor clerk, Peru.nl by ante is burned by fate
tluouah an

imloiuiuiiii, ¡-erics 01 idionturis that finally
leave bim the husband of a w tailby htirtss after -1

strti
i ous huurs

A most cxutinc s'or) nell acted and staged
At tins ci tiling b 1 trtonnancL

"THE SA DM Y (UP the race all track'sconcs
HARRY 1AUDLR i NI li hl-NiON at Golf

I Soicnl other Dramatic Ulms
LY1UC THEil'IlE

THE DANCER rc-iturc Drama of the Stage by
Thanhouser Co n Pirts

PANAMA CAN Al 0P1 NING -l8 OUUlb of dynamite
bluiutg 11 i

i uua u t lu. t ist Vtiiitl nu out li

AAorkiiu, the. ( rtai Gut« ttt

COLONIAL i HE AIRD
'THE ÏTC1HS Of HIL HILLS a stirling drama of

Red lidian Life

Coot! I rogi im besi les

EMPRESS UIEAlRr
'AN AMERICAN KING two part Idhon Drama

with noiel plot Humour md Pathos cleverly
interpreted

Pcrforn-anc s Continuous lu a in to 11 p m

PRICrs Lu al P ii ice-Malla 6d Ut 1/ L)-rie
Colonial Lu press Theatres-Stalls 31 Dress t irlo Od

Crcatcr J D \\ lilian a Amusement Co ltd

_A) Biri -ILIOII Afiller Genen! Afaolrcr

fTVO NIGHT BICINN1N0 Al 7 30
X CRYSTAI ARC AD1 DANCING PALACE

Next to Crutal
I

ilace Theatre
TI o 1 itcst Innovation

CONTINUOUS I) VNCIVU 3d nor dai ce per couple
A\altz

1
wo step Rog Tanto Instructors Good Music

N iv 1 loor This new idea
I

crmits i ou to enjov one

lance or a dozen and pa\ onlv foi whit )ou get

_VA 1 All ISON Manarcr

rpiIE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE
J

ITD

303 PITT STREET opp Criterion Tlieatre
And next to Mit ahau a Boot Shop

COUNTRY VISITORS DONT FORGET
to pay n visit to this Picture Palace Tin. Best Pic

turcs are Shown here from 11 a m to 11 p m

A BEAUTIFUL PROGRAM TODAY
The Great 1 xciting Drama

THL THUAIB PRINT
will be shown in conjunction with a host of other

Sensational and Laughable Items,

STALLS 3d, CIRCLE, 3d ETTRA

COME EARLY TO GET A SEAT A

_MARTIN CrPOnAN Manager

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB

N

AUTUMN MEETING, 1014.

SECONDED AY,

THIS DAY, EASTER MONDAY,

ATRIL 13

THE cLYING HANDICAP, 12.30 p m

THE CHAMPAGNE STAKES, 110 p m

t

LUNCHEON

THE SYDNEY CUP, 2 20 p m

THE FIRST STEEPLECHASE, 3pm

1UL rillST
NURSERY^

HANDICAP, 3 35 p m

THE TOCAL HANDICAP, 4 15 p ra.

Saddling Paddock Admission Tickets may be pur»

chased at tho office of Messrs Thos Cook and Son,

S Martin place

\_

O W CROPPER,

Secretary

/

Bligh street, »'

'

Sydney

lATTERSALL'S CLUB

MEJDJEKS
are reminded that the Annual

Smoko Concert will be held in the Club

Room,

4
on the Evening of

THURSDAY, the 10th hut, at 8 pro

i By order,

3 D OLLIFF,

>, Secretary

?y*ICTORIA
rARK RACING CLUB

£500 SOAS, "£000 SOVS,

roil THE JUMPLRS,

A SERILS 01 HURDLE RACES,

ON AICTORIA PARK RAOLCOURSL

13th MAY ldtl» UA'Î

woo BOAS. raaTmiAT. £«»
¡oys,

4,200 SOVS,"_
tm> °°^°

FOR 14 2 HANDS AND 141 HANDS

SEE PROGRAMME AT AN EARLY DATE

H COBCROIT
Sccrttary \ F It C

20 and 21 Imporlal Arcade

'Phont, 551 CitJ

w TOKO"-PARK RACING CLUB,
TNa

(RLGISTI_RED
A J C ),

aUE&DVY, APRIL 21,
191*

HAlDrt HANDICAP of 40 sois six furlongs

{AfM HANDICAP of 50 »oia Bit furloiiM

r«0\LAK*OID MAIÜ1N HANDICAP of 40 sois

"AAAOVG ."UNDICAP of 100 soi« One mile

"\n\Vl"r HANDICAP of 50 sori Six furlongs

VU ITÎ R II Al'l'lCAl
of 50 so/s Seven furlongs

Tin. (lib invs the lull- tmnige on horses Kog

mSlSe'boir^vrrS-"
all horses that stait in

ntjiast
one race

EMRILS CIOS1 Oh rnUISDAA APRIL 10,

1DAUN AAOODHURA Secretar)

00 Ciatlertagh street

Phone (itv 105'_-.

T£1MBLA
GRANGE »«""S

TUISDAA "Jr 1

_A1 RH( 1011

Alaiden Han Heap f
,'u''o.1

fci

"
40ft'"1",

luienlle Handicap 4g
'urlonge 0 tovs

teuton llonlicap 1 mile 01 sois

^ ^fuíA-c«« .^rtmme
Nomination lee for c h tient TIN MULLÍ SOS

A II HART,
Secretary

<i Cnstlereagl strert Sulnei
-_

T".".

HALL

\F\T SUNDAA AITrRNOON A f 1

N J CtllDl S OP1-NINO CONCLRT.

Admission lice. ,

AMUSEMENTS.

NCER'S , LYCEUM.
SPE, _

10-DAY, at 2 30, MATINEE, TO-DAY, ni 2.30.
IO-ÜAY, ut 2.30, MATINEE, TO-DAY", at 2.80.

TO-DAY, at 2.S0, MATINEE, TO-DAY, at Ü.3U.

TO-NIGHT, at S, THE GREATEST

TO-NIGHT, tit S, i of all
TO-NIGHT

,
at 8, HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL PICTURE

0F '10-DAY,
DOWN THE CRATER OF VESUVIUS,
DOWN THE CRATER OF VESUVIUS,
Depicting VcstiuiH smoking ominously

across the Bay

of Naples; tita Ruins of 1-onipeii; the Rich Pleasuro
Uity of the Romans, which wa

TOTALLY DESTROYED BY VESUVIUS.
Tile Train of Hie Funicular Railway ascending the

etc-cp slope towards the Mountain Top-,
the- Obseriatory

engulfed by molten la\a in the 10UG Eruption, when

,

21.0 PEOPLE WERE KILLLD.
The rim of the cone within tile new- volcanic mouth,

1200 feet below; a battery of fnmarolc
IN Till! DESCENT

we see -moro funiarolis. coriosm- bwlro-chloiic acid
flinies blowing across the party'« path.

THE TWO-MILE DEEP HELL-PIT,
filled with boiling lava. A glance upwards from the

eiater at ¡i depth of 1000 feet. Mr. Burlingham and

party on tho floor of the eratei. The edge of the
funnel-when the

CRATER FLOOR CAVED IN.

Getting ready for the final descent. The edge of the

abyss, 1212 feci down.
THE LOWEST POINT

TO WHICH MAN
CAN DESCEND

into Vesuvius. The temperature inside tho abyss Is
'.112 degrees Fahr. In addition,

Pnthc's Powerful Dramatic Story,

A WOMAN OF THE PEOPLE,
A stoiy of the loves and sorrows of two young

women, one a nobleman's daughter, the other a work

girl.

Box Plan at White Rose, Pitt-street. Prices, 2/, 1/0,
I

1/. Oil.

fJHE LOVELY LANE COVE RIVER.

A Most Delightful Water Trip for Picnickers and

Tourists.

. Frequent Ferry Service every day from No. 8 Jetty,
Circular Quay,' facing end of Pilt-strcct.

FARE, 4d EACH WAY"; CHILDREN, by Tickets, 2d.

Every 8unday Afternoon' and Evening Concerts will
be given on trips leaving at 3, 7.15, and 8.15, without

extra charge.

VISIT THE AVENUE PLEASURE GROUNOT

(Through Trips aro run on MONDAY).
'

'

Hot and Cold Water Free. Refreshments and Luncheon

at City Rates. Swimming Baths for Children, and

plenty of Swings and other Amusements.

Admission is free to Ferry Travel, .ra, but in order

to ensure comfort to visitors the management reserve

the right to refuse admission if they sec fit.

. DANCING IN THE PAVILION.
'

Admission, I/.
Good Music and Management.

CLONTARF AND ROSLYN GARDENS,

the Largest Pleasuro Grounds ncr.- Sydney.

Frequent
Service from FORT MACQUARIE JETTIES

ON MONDAR.
. BETURN FABE,,8d; CHILDREN, id.

"DANCING IN.THE PAVILION.

CLONTARF MAMMOTH PAVILION. ADMISSION:

Ccntlcraen, 1/; Ladies, Gd.

Commodious Luncheon and Refreshment Rooms on

the Grounds.

TJARBOUR
' EXCURSIONS.

ATHOL, CLH-TOÑ~BALMORAL, THE

SPIT, ETC.

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER .SUNDAY.

FROM No. i JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY, OPPOSITE

CUSTOM-HOUSE. "

"ATHOL AND CLIFTON" GARDENS, BALMORAL, AND

THE SPIT.-7.45A, 8.60A. O.SOB, 10, 10.30, 11.0,

11.30 a.m.. 12, IB. 1.30B, 2, 2.30, 3, 3.80, 4.20, a,

6.S0, 0, 6.30, 7.10B, 6.10. UA.

RETURN FARES: Athol and Clifton Gardens-Adults
Od, Children 3d.

"

Balmoral and The Spit-Adults 8d, Children 4d. i

NOTE.-"A" to Athol and Clifton only. "B" to

Clifton and Balmoral only.

PARRAMATTA"RÍVER SERVICE.

No. 7 JETTY. CIRCULAR QUAY.
Hourlv and Half-hourly, fiom 8 a.m.

23'Miles ol River Sceners', 1/ Return.

14 Miles of River Scenery, as far as.Ryde, Od Re-

turn.

EASTER MONDAY. APRIL 13. 1014.

ATHOL. CLIFTON, BALMORAL. AND THE SPIT
,

SERVICE.

STEAMERS from No. 4 .letty, opposite the Custom-'
House. EVERY' 20 MINUTES. Irom 0 a.m.

ATHOL GARDENS.-Summer Houses, Swings, Splen-

did Famllv Picnic Grounds.
CLIFTON G\RDENS- Dancing all day.

Glass and

Trcmaln's Band. Luncheon on Grounds. Good

Music. Efficient V.r.
THE FINFST BATHS IN THE STATE.

BALMORAL BEIGH AND THE SPIT.-The pick of

the ITnrlv-ur. Room for Thousands.

RETURN FARES- Athol anil Clifton Garden»-Adults
Gd. Children 3d. Balmoral and The Spit-Adults 8d,

Children 4d.
PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE (No. 7 Jetty).

Hourlv. etc., from 7 a.m.

28 Miles of Scer.crv. 1/ Return.

14 Miles of River Scencrv. as far as Rvdc, Od return.

DANCING AIL DAY AT CORREY'8 GARDENS.

STEAMERS HALF-HOURLY. Gd RETURN.

TOURIST HARBOUR Tnirs-Tuesday. 14th, Thurs-

day, 10th. and Tue-sdav. 21sl. April, 1011, ond then

every Thursday, wet or Hue.

Fares Adults. Children.

All dav. from 10 a.m. 2/6 1/
Hslf-dav Trips. Morning or Afternoon 1/0 6d
Luncheon Evtra . 2/ 1/

Affr-innn T"i on Tlnird. M._
rrtHE~PORT JACKSON AND MANLY S. S.

CO., LTD.

STEAMERS LEAVE NO. 8 JETTY, CIRCULAn ODAY,
Dil'v for

MANLY. MANLY. MANLY.

SYDNEY'S FAMOUS PLEASURE RESORT.

/And also connect willi trams for the beautiful

NARRABEEN AND PITTWATER DISTRICTS,
Including FRESHWATER, COLLAROY BE\OH,

NARRABEEN LAWS. B4Y VIEW, AND'
NEWPORT.

EMBRACING THE FINEST SCENERY IN N.S.W.'

A Splendid Cheap Day's Outing.

'

FARES TO MANLY BEACH:

ADULTS . 4d.

CHILDREN . 2d.

OORKEY'S
. PARRAMATTA RIVER.

BASTER~MONDAY.

t' DANCING, DANCING.
GLASS AND TREMANES' BAND.

THE BEST PLACE TO SPEND A HAPPY DAY.

Swings, Merry-go-rounds, etc., for Children, FREE.

STEAMERS HALF-HOURLY FROM NO. 7 JETTY,

CIRCULAR QUAY. FROM 0 A.M.

NOTE THE CHARGES:

RETURN STEAMER FARE. Gd;
GROUNDS AND PAVILION 17.

Trams from Ashfield and Burwood Stations for

Children, accompanied by parents,
admitted FREE.

Telephone.
?G Burwood. TIIOS.JCORREY.

AMUSEMENTS.

TUST TOR FUN,

AMUSEMENT,

AND PLEASURE.

THE GREAT WHITE CITY,
THE GREAT WHITE CITY,
THE GREAT WHITE CITY,

TO-DAY,
TO-DAY,

,< OPEN ALL DAY,
OPEN ALL DAY,

FROM 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

FROM 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

A FULL DAY'S ENTERTAINMENT AND AMUSEMENT

ÍN THE MOST OLORIOISLY BEAUTIFUL PLEASURE1

PARK IN THE AVOHLD

TOR-SIXPENCE.
.

F0R-SL\PENCE.

CHILDREN HALF TRICE UNTIL B P.M.

THE GREAT WHITE CITY,
THE GREAT WHITE- CITY, '

THE GREAT AVIIITE CITY.

A DREAMLAND OF DAINTY DELipHTS.
OF GLEAMING AVHITE PALACES OF PLEASURE,

A VERITABLE FAIRYLAND._
MADE FOR MERRIMENT ^rASHIONED FOR FUN.

THE MECCA OF THE MERRYMAKER

BIG TREE ACTS -

The Thrilling Aerial Performance of

THE BENOS, TE BErN03,

TOE BENOS! THE BENOS.
The Most Daringly Sensational Trappo Act ever

witnessed.

TANGO. TANGO. TANGO.

TANGO. TANGO. TANGO.

Introducing
the Texas Tommy's Swing and other

Costumed Tango Dances.

OPEN AIR THIAIRI'.
Promenade Concerts All Day

by
TOE WHITE CITY MILITARY BAND. .

ONE BOUND OF AMUSFAIhNTS,
A SUCCLSSION OF SENSATIONS

OIÖANTIO HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS.

MIDGET CITY,

A first class Vaudeville Entertainment, presented b)
the Tiniest and Cleverest Lilliputian

Perfoimers in the

world.

JAPANESE VILLAGE

Japanese Magicians, Pla)ers, and Performers. Real

Japanese houses, (lower gardens, museums, temples,

lily ponds, and the innumerable crazy, curved, and

twiBtcd bridges,
without which no Japanese picture

would or could be correct.

THE MOTORDROME.

Aviator Stone and Miss Dante's company of AVhirl

wind Motorists, in Thrilling Exhibitions of Motoring
round the almost perpendicular sides of the Motor-

drome.

AA'ATFR CIRCUS

Aquatic and High Diving Exhibitions by Cavil's

Company of Water N}mpha

PALAIS DES FOLIES,
The Home of rai latan Serrations and Illusions.

THE GREAT MOUNTAIN SCENIC RAILWAY.

Kio Acme of. Speed Enjoy mont. A Measured Milo of
1

Thrills and Sensations.

RIVER CAVIA OF THE AVORLD.

A Wonderful \'o)agc of Discovery into the dimly
lighted Grottoes and Caverns of an Under thc-Earth

Fairyland.

FUN TACTORY.
Where time flics quickly and merriment is manu

fnctuicd vihllo jou wait.

MERRY AVinilL. CRYSTAL TANGLE,
SNAKE PIT, LONDON DOOR MYSTERY,

MAXIM FLYING MACHINE,
JU-J1TSU PAVILION,

MAMMOTH CAROUSSEL,
NIGGER DIP. MIMIC RINK,
AERIAL FLIGHT, CINEMA TARGET,

And a Host of Other Mirth proi\.Mnp and Merry-making
Amusement Devices.

AT NO OTHER TLACF IN THE WORLD CAN SO
MUCH HEAL HAPPIN1 SS, HN'JOYML.NT, AND

PLEASURE BE HAD FOR-SIXPENCE.

THE GREAT AVIHTB CITY,
OPEN TO-DAY FROM 10 A Af TO u P.M.,

THEN DAILY I ROM 2 TO 11 P.M.

GRAND MASQUERADE CARNIVAL, .

AVEDNLSDAY, APML 22nd.

Competitors' Tickets, 1/, no» on sale.

General Manager, T. U. ESLICK, O.E. )

^HITE CITY

AND A BIG PRIZE CHANCE,

TICKETS for the "Young Australia" Cot Fund Art
Union will admit you to the AA111TE CITY without
further payment. Simply present the Entertainment
Half at the AVhlto City Ticket Box, and )ou will be

admitted at once. Holders of Town Hall Concert

Tickets mav also use them for the White City in-
stead of the Concert.

The "Young Australia'* Art Union la in aid of I

Two Cots at the Ho) al Alexandra Hospital (or Child-1

Besides.admitting you to AVhite City, each Ticket
give« you a chnn-o to win ona of the 61 Prizes,
valued at from 12/0 to £150.

'They nre obtainable from all the Leading Hotels,
Tobacconists, Newsagents, etc. PRICE 1/ okeh.

BOOKS OF 12, 10/, BOOKS OF 24, 20/ each.

rpHE IMPERIAL SALON DE LUXE.
x

Late (root of ,AVllliam-st.) Rink.

Direction .Bendrodt and In ing
O. Bendrodt, Man. Director; O. O.' Irving,

Gen.

Manager.
OPENING TO THF PUBLIC,

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 21,
at 8 o'clock, with a Season of

FASHIONABLE DANCING.
Twice

AFTERNOON, 3 to 5. EVENING, 8 to IL

, Daily.
Catering only to Flist-class Patronage.

, SESSIONS AND CH ARGES:

Special Pracileci.Sessions.

MON., AVED., and THUR AFTERNOONS.
ADMISSION, 2/0.

Each Tues mid l'ri. Afternoon:

Novtl "Then Dansants."

ADMISSION. 3/.

The Popular Sessions

Every El cuing nnd Saturday Afternoon.

ADMISSION, 3/.

CONCESSIONS:
Computation Books.

Containing S ticket«, Pi Ice . 20/

Containing 4 tickets, Price . 10/
Season Tickets, Ladies, Six Guineas.

Season Tickets" Gentlemen, Seven Guineas,

'Phone, 082 Wm -st.
_^^

s TO COUNTRY VISITORS.

TO COUNTRY VISITOBS. *

TO' COUNTRY VISITORS. ..,

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF COUNTRY VISITORS WE AVILL TAKE PHOTOS. .UP TILL

0 P.M. DAILY.

.d GREAT ATTRACTIONS

Al'TRACTION NO. 1.

rvirn qiNCE WE HAVE BEEN IN SYDNEY WE

HAW MADE A ¿PieUA!, OH'1-.it FOR OUR EASTER

I -nWOMKIlai'TIIEnEFORE. WE NOW MAKE OUR
I

CUS» OMi.ua

¿pEC]A1) EASTER OFFER,

'?vi* IN" DOING SO WE ASSURE OUR COUNTRY
1

u&'OitS Til«' WE »AVE BENT OUR W 1,01.1

l¿-ilirvr-ril TO MAKE THIS POMTIVFLY THE BEST

OFFEREVER MADE IN FIRST-CASS PHOTO

Gnvt,-UYb0ZEN CABINET BROMIDE PORTRAITS

«mrvirn ON" OUR NEW ARTISTIC MOUNT. EN

CHUFE IN OUR UNIQUE ART FOLDERS, AND AN

SviARaFMFNT ON A SPECIM.LY SELECTED

vm'lNT AND FRAMED IN A MOM EXPENSIVE

LMOULDÍN"«. FOR 21S. SIZE OF FRAME, ABOUT

30 X 21 inchcB.

A'l TRACTION NO. 2.

1« "FMBLO" CABINET PORTRAITS AND AN EN

I ¿ÎIOI-MEST. FRAMED COMPLETE, READY FOR

HANGING. IS A MOST EXPENSIVE AND ARTISTIC

F1THFE-"T¡BUT' IS THE WORE OF EXPERTS

.rifrtouoiioi'T THE TEN DEPARTMENTS THROUGH

«1IC IT HAR TO PAÍS BEFORE IT REACHES THE

HANDS OF THE PUBLIC. EACH DEPARTMENT IS

FOR COUNTRY VISITORS.

t'JiDEll THE CARE OF A COMPETENT MANAGER,
AND THE WHOLE ARE UNDER THE IMMEDIATE
CONTROL OF OUR MR. MAUKi BLOW, THE WELL

KNOWN PHOTOGRAPHER MANAGER.

AT 'J H Al, 1.1 ON NO1 3.

12 OF OUR COBOCO PORTRAITS AND A LIFE
LIKE ENLARGEMENT IN A FIRST-CLASS FRAME
FOR lui tld. THIS IS THF UTMOST VALUE EVER

OFFERED IN FIIt.ST-CI.A-..» PHOTOGRAPHY.
THE USUAL PRICE CHARGED AT OTHER STUDIOS

IS AS FOLLOWS:

12 Corneo Cabinets .,.£0 15 0
The Enlargement . 0 7 0
The Frame- . 0 8 0

Total .£1 11 0
OUR PRICE IS ONLY ONE-THIRD THIS PRICE,
viz., IDs Gd. DON'T FOUGHT-ONLY IDs Oil. COME
WHILE 'lill-: SPECIAL I'.'.SIEK OH-'ER N OV.
'WE SAY HUT LITTLE, BUT WE GIVE YOU MORE

IN ARTISTIC PORTRAITURE, IN COO! WORKMAN-
SHIP, \ND IN SUCH VALUE AS CANNOT BE HAD
ELSEWHERE IN SYDNEY. COME AND SEE.

THE WORD "ROCOCO" W \S NEVER USED IN
CONNECTION WITH PHOTOGRAPHS UNTIL WE IN-

TRODUCED IT IV JUNE. 1M)I. WE ,NOW USE THE
WORD "COBOCO" INSTEAD, SEE ANY DICTIONARY

8 DAYS. 8 DAYS. S DAYS.
ON" ACCOUNT OF OUR INSTRUMENTS AND APPLIANCES IN THE FINISHING DEPARTMENT,
WE GUARANTEE THAT YOUR PHOTOS WILL BE FINISHED IN EIGnT DAYS AFTEIFORDERINa.

WET OR CLOUDY WEATHER DOES NOT AFFECT OUR INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.

¡UT VICK-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS HY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT at

THE NAME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON YOUR PHOTOGRAPH GIVES IT GREATER VALUE.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

CROWN

STUDIOS.

SFEC-IAL NOTICE.

We tulip rhotographj ii. any weather. Wet or

cloudy weather makes no difference (,Q oui m

Etmitaiu-oiM process. \W also mid lMicto
gia pliers to mu* iiüdre:,s for Commercial, In-
tel mr, or Exterior Photographs, Portraits,

Groupa, anti Animnla,

US GEORGE-STIÏEKT. M-VT KOBE MS* HOTEL. 44S GEOIÎGE-STREET.

OU« STUDIOS (rieht next io Roberts' Hotel1) nre tho PIXEST IN THE WOULD.

OPEN TO-DAY, MONDAY, AND DAILY U1ST1D 0 I\JL

'JTIII

AMUSEMENTS.

lamm,

IT is SITC^Ä^Ä ;CAFE, In the HALL OF
INl'USTlfl^\AY¿{ffii'l

JIHB LITTLE TH^'
VDireollo

Castlercagh-strcet. iHUB*
D,reclion

.? "UGH
BUCKLER, vq,

'

THE HOME OF lHGlLChASS
COMEDV,

TO-DAY,
TO-D \Y

TO-DAY;
'

.' AT THE MATINEE AT '. P «

, TIHS AND EVERY EVENING AT i t.

^

. MATINEE, THURSDAY, AT 2.
°'

MR. HUGH BUCKLER

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET,
in pursuance of their

policy t0 cite ti,» LA. ^.
.

.nothing but the

Best¿,¿ite|0g^
By Sir ARTHUR AV. PIVRUO

(The Camotea /fthÄWich' «* lttB

Miss Moon .?"lh.C..BlaSC)-E1L,rv !
Young Lady.,..

'

o','PJ'iSfif, WWAS«
First Gentleman !" inÄWffi!
Miss Claridge. niAHíí1T'
Second Gentleman. i"-- IÄÄ
Miss Huddle. .»iL?"'"SB

rMSr"1"**"* Po",tt <A'p«« M

Coast of Africa). ARTIlbn rnmrn,

SASH "M""1"« .KffiWHH BÍgggMuriel Eden
. ESTHFn ürrml?:

Julia, Countess of Owbridge . .7.TFOTKPS
Mrs. Jack Eden..JANET wffl
Duchess of Stroud

.-..-... LlUAaffi
First Sen-ant. HAHRY iluîS

Second beriant ....;.ràa^SSnn
BOX PLANS TODAY, with DAY SALE, «t mm,

ROSE, from 0.30 a.in. T"

PRICES: RESERVED STALLS, 6/; STALLS t/.«n

M" AND MRS. ARTHUR J. iT»

Professional Teachers of Dancfik '

Ferndale Academy, u Oxford-street,WooEih..
or CITY ADDRESS, l61) PUILUP-SIBEETT

Send tor 1»14 Prospi-ctns. Tel.. IM ¡Mt
'??

DANCING.-Miss
Lilien Ross «111 teach «' 5

Young-st, Annandale, Tuesday and
Weàat. M

Piivate ballroom, adult eins Coogee commues f*.
day, April'17, .10s imar., nt Ilecva,

flclmore-rd, Cory.

MR. Gilhooley'« Australia
orchestra«, »mutlt ill

functions Co. Paling's, or 'Phone. Bunmod n
-pAUTtilii TO-NIGHT. Athenaeum, COMM, tv.XV f.Viun.. It: I.-Khri Invited. Alto every TW

PUBLIC NOTICES.
TNDUSTIUAI. ARBITRATION ACT, Mi-SOTlciX OF APPLICATION TO BOARD.-Tale HOT«
that Application has Leen made lo the LABOUBaJ
GROUP, No. 1 BOARD, liv the RAILWAY W0IIHBIÎ

and GENERAL LAliOUItUKS' ASSOCIATION, an ltd»

trial Union of Employees, for the
determitutioa kj

the Board of certain matters, and that the Bokrd w]
meet at the School of

Art8, Pitt-street, Sydiitj, «

Thursday, the sixteenth
day of April/ 19H, it

tu.

hour of 2 p.m., and .it such other places and on ok
other biibtetjuent day*, as the Bodid may oppoat

Any persons or cc-im.iar.ies desiring to be'
aemptrifrom uny Award matte hy the

Board, or to mike nj
objection to the application, they should do BO l>y'A1J>

jiijr application for MU,;« exemption or any objsttfoi
to the application with the Chairman el the bond,
at 105 Pitt-ktrcet, Sydney, on or before the ita*.

mentioned dato of meetins;, and unless application Io,

exemption or objection ia made which will ettuU
those concerned to be heard before the paid Baudot

any application or any objection heiorc the Bond,
tlie Board may mako an Au ard differing from

tai

particulars contained in the application, and m;
determine that Its Award shall cover any ara or

arcas which may be within its jurisdiction. A »

of the cb lins may be inspected at the office ol
Iii

applicant Union, 189 Queen Victoria Marked, tore
stiect, Sydney, nt all reasonable hours. T. II. JACE

SON, Chairman of the Board. April a, 19».

ROUEN HILL JUNCTIO.V LKA1) MIMSO C0Í

PANY, NO LIABILITY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SHAREHOLDERS aro .

requested to Lodjo Tnnfen

for Registration AT ONCE', a« no Shire Certitat»

will be issued after the Sleeting on the 21at tot, I!

the Resolutions for reconstruction are carriel toa
close on the 15th

April^ p ^^
< Secretar.

Victoria-building»,
Adelaide,
7th April, mi._'

A T THE SHOW.

YOUNG AUSTRALIA COT FUND EXHIBIT, in al

INDUSTRIAL HALL, is worth seeing. Do not niall

nuy u ticket for the ART UNION in aid of ! (Mt L

tue noyai Alexandra Ilorpital for Children, .¡tit.

mice aamits
you to AA hito City, besides cnrjti»

'-.laute lu winning a Dig prize. 1'RlCE, 1/ «ci, .

.,. . YOUNO AUSTRALIA PUBLISHING
CO.,

xio Castlereagh-street, Srdu>,

T IHE ILLAWARRA AND SOUTH COAST-mil
NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

, NOTICE is hereby given that the TRANSFER BOOB
of the above Company will be CLOSED from April ita,

to.28th, 1014, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

D. J. M. SI»,
General Hull«.

57-01 Day-street, Sydney,
13th April. 1014.

__,

I,
ANTON REZ.N'ICEK, wish to notify

all coMoai
that I intend to iiitlidi.iw my agreement reDliirj

Apparatus
if company is not lormeil by April 15. lill

Yours,
ANTON REZMCEK.

AYitncss my hand, AVILLIAM BROWNE, UUGU It

KINSOX._ ..
HAVE AVithdrawn roy Property in llorílef-ltwt,

East Hills, from the hands of all Ageats.

GEORGE MAY, lioislcy-street,

_Eut Hill'..

AFTER
this date I will NOT be raponiible W

DEBTS contracted in wv name nitliont m) »mm

iiithoritv
EDWARD DIBbb.

aUl"0rit> '

_ftonoT._Clicslwj£ad.JBaadi*fc
T AV1LL NOT be responsible for anv DbBTS .coaUiaH

1 in my name without my written author«
on£

after tluVdate. Georgie J^tan.josjjljjj^
rno'llotel Brokers'.-Notlce ii hereby

pica
M«

J. Sawmills Hotel, Bathuist, » iiitliilnmn ton »

Agents,
mid is notforbolle^ ames Radley

T~i7i'fHWfSÂV^BëT5flë"~ôï"niv House hum ill »SO»

1 tt Riedel, Ä jlriexlcj^JhWi!^,.. îticdcl1^aniiei_^_
- .

"AVifilDRAAV my »»uses fioni all «P""?

Devlin, (ire.it Noi'th-id.
(.lailesuue.

LEGAL NOTICES;_.
TN THE SUPRÖirTcUüRT Ol' M W"

ss wm o0/ ASAC^ rjçs!
ô HARRIUTT M3.M.1T. the ^«""ftE

said Will,
ind all notltn may hç

scrmi nt «

of the undersigned, and al "*<^'"^i*
requested to "end m

l»rt;*
. ^ ' T"\m

euch fourteen da\H to lib till

'...'"y,T. ina
SON. r-ioctor for Kxuuti;

,

M»ln"s ""'ôjjsnf,
GOW. By hi« AKents, a111X1.1.11»nu

nuT

Weiit»ortluourt,_Elbabeth
street,

«»«.-gfjft
fÑ_THiÍ^SUPREMi: COLRT 0I

InNfJ! \ffl Í

F WU^-rrdnte j«J*»-^^
JANE WHYMVN. ate of Boga. " w sw"»

Soial. Wales. «I ido«
dee.;,sed

-Apnto ta ^
;tfiÄ,röfctbe^twü,s«^

«treet, Sydnej. _ __ -""-».tuTSäiS
TN "THE" SUPREME COURT Ol' !.*»

»""j
F WAI rs-Probité

''".???^/ij '£ ffi S

LOUISA DOOLAN, late of
JÎW^'j," Xlta .».

New South Males, Widow, deceased-ApPlW»

be made after fourteen da«
?.»£

Wc

T(¡tíB<l4

hereof that Piobatc of the last WUIJT "j,

of the abou-named deceascdmay he g« w0, 4,

GARET ANN MAUD DOOLAN, a 1M".*

u w

¿ni deceased, and the Tle Executrx
the«»

named, and "11 notice« m» be cno «*

^^

sit^.th;^e^.»¿ «-«a

SsoTA 'anT'^lg^^»'1^

F°mSh FA.T¡¡«TTTT CAS.)I
pnioa í

£5 worth. 5/ deposit. 5/6 m«

£10 worth. 10/ deposit.
3 8 «eW

FOTthe great ^CfiJS«
ti prices

fur below Factory Cost,

SEE YOUR HOME rT>E° IN S°UD ""

D. J. MCCALLUM and CO..

45 and 68 Oxford-street.

P< Dl)lSOTONu_--«5«

£ . caí sî.l'» l°TcesFUornmT¿ M°í
un. can &n

J|t
0ÍnAkr/.

£10 worth. 'WS dciJosit.

3. M wew«

£1.1 worth, Ms deposit, 5J wcewr.

£21 north, sos dcpoatt. 0a

«es^propofü»,
£S0 worth and up»ans, terral

J P1^,,^
Hausn Furnished Completely. ^cludWg"«

Doo, Miterial-, Curtains, hich T

Tni,B, Ott
l¿

WlDr«TÍ7hSTCASII, PRICE for Howe o! iw

wr.Ai.xuT "sidtiMiiid.
o't. Apply -* »

XñVKUTfcUK mil.BW »¡ WÄtRä-«
Xi- for cash: unrealen.._í-l^-^^-r^xO^áíp.

-pöTsHhTrFÜHMTURE.
no

Coin'.«T'«'«'J__^

^ÛRTOE^rs:^^^^
A) laura. .

? --.«
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MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

míÑKKK*Í15s""f'l'R"ED V m>- SHAW'S~ANTI.
1 uroílOL. Voluntary, Perret, Homo Treatment.

r.rister«iI b» Government.
Write Dr. SHAW, Est.,

S Collins
street. J**TT:i__._._

FS7=/ÎÎMT"::OPÎAI-,''
tmlvil Mi-Ill. lloliir.eop.lllm; Hosp.

E with ¿rrat «invts. Jar« 4/rt m.d a/(l (post Id oura),

lerdern«' and all cliemisls. Wholesale Ellioll Bros.

iTrT\Tv_"ñrr«olf I-niK»..- -K LOTS, Daintroy .. list.,

¡Vi Alie. Sale. 3 p.m.. Sal.. April IS. R. and W., Ltd.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
JJÍES II. ADGKR, Skin Special!« and Hair Cu'iu

ist has REMOVED to 7 Blicli-at. opp. Union Clu

?EYST?ÍTTED, LOCKS REPAIRED. L0XCSI1A »V.

a. Locksmith. 281 Pitc-tt. Tel., City «455,

ÏÂVLY nr. lîolf Links.. -23 LOTS, Dnlntrey'ti Est.,

1 A"ue. Sale, 3 p.m.. Sat.. April l8. R. and W.. Ltd.

AUCTION SALES.

ANNUAL SALES

SON'S

I THOROUGHBRED YEARLINGS,
r," ; J.

al

r T. PAYTBN'S NEWMARKET STABLES,

ki RANDWICK,
<C WILL COMMENCE

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT 10 A.M.,

AND WILL BE CONTINUED
on

FRIDAY. AT 10 A.M.,
WHEN THEY WILL OFFER

413 HIOn-CLASS YEARLINGS,
FROM NOTED-STUDS.

LIGHT LUNCHEON PROVIDED.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE.

OWING TO THE HORSE SALES ON THE SHOW
BROU.N'DS THERE WILL BE NO SALE

.

AT OCR

BAZAAR TO-MORROW (TUESDAY), or NEXT DAY

(WEDNESDAY).

WL

SYDNEY SHOW SALES

OF

EXHIBITED HORSES,
'

ON THE SHOWGROUNDS,
'

MOORE PARK,

TO-ÎIORROW. TUESDAY MORNING,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

COMMENCING WITH

DRAUGHT STALLIONS.

VXTILLiAM INGLIS ann SON will sell by auction

? V as obovc, when they will o0cr on account of lead-

ing breeders and owners from Victoria, New Zealand,
tasmania, and N.S.W.,

108 DRAUGHT STALLIONS.

7 SHIRE STALLIONS.

! 1 SUFFOLK PUNCH STALLION,!
1

on

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
AT 10.30 A.M.

'

MARES.
1 BLOOD MARE,

8 TROTTING 5IARES,
40 DRAUGHT MARES,

I" Also,
HUNTERS, HACKS, HARNESS HORSES, AND

PONIES.
Full pedigrees and particulars in Catalogues on

tpplicatlon.

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON,

HEAD OFFICE: 2« PITT-STREET. SYDNEY.

BRANCH OFFICE ON THE SHOWGROUNDS, NEAR

arm: SALE RING._

SPECIAL SALE
.

<

OF

PEDIGREE DAIRY CATTLE,
AT

INGLIS'S RAILWAY YARDS,
QUAY-STREET (opposite the

Central Stationl,

I "WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT,
AT 10 O'CLOCK.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by auction,

as above, when they will offer

On account Messrs. A. L. LACKERSTEEN, Ryde; D.

HICKS, North Ryde; T. ,1. McKAUGtLVN, Cecil

, Park, Liverpool; W. L. LANGDON, P. J. BART

| LEY, Shannonville, Bega; E. CRAM, Fain- Mea-

dow; W. .1. CARROLL, ROBERTSON, E. DON-

ALDSON, Cobnigo, and other owner«.

JERSEY AND OTHER PEDIOREE DAIRY'

CATTLE.
Full particulars last Saturday's issue, and »Kain to

morrow.
_

SPECLAL SALE.

JERSEY CATTLE AND OTHERS.
HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS,'

WEDNESDAY NEXT,
230 HEAD, 230 HEAD.

IT.' H. BEALE AND CO.,
w

will sell by auction, as above.

Sec full particulars last Saturday's Telegraph und

Herald._._.

150 HORSES.

MAITLAND YARDS,

FRIDAY NEXT, 'APRIL 17. +,*?

The Yarding promises to be «it ileast equal to that

ti APRIL t. Probably 200 will be forward, includimr

i team of Heavy Draught 'Workers, Waggon, and liar

J. ENRIGHT,
. SALESMAN,

__.i
SPECIAL HORSE SALE.

200 HEAD.

THURSDAY,'APRIL 23.

SALE TO START AT 10.30 SHARP.

O.
H. FURNER and CO., Ltd.,

will «eil by Auction,
At the Public Saleyards. GOULUURN.

200 HORSES,

on the above dale,

comprising
A SPLENDID LOT OF DRAUGHTS.

3 and 4 years old, broken and unbroken.

SADDLE. BUGGY,_and COACHING HORSES;_
MONSTER CATTLE SALE.

2000, NEW ENGLAND-BRED CATTLE, 2000.

ARMIDALE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, at 12 NOON.

WALTER J. HAWKE and CO. will sell as above.

iVV account CECIL M. WRIGHT, Dyamberin.
60II Station-bred CATTLE, including; 400 STEERS.

, pure Wongwibinda blood, excellent conditon.

'"
Account .1. Fitzgerald, Kunderang.

\
250 BULLOCKS, Kunderang Stutioii-brcd. 3 and

\
4

-ears, cannot bo excelled for quality,

I

Account .1. MOTT, Springmount.

200 Well-bred Mixed Cottle.

Account A. M. HOLLAND, Rampsbeck.
MO Head, including 130 Station-bred STEERS.

1
magnificent quality,

, Account C. K. MAXWELL, Nymboida.
250 Well-bred BULLOCKS, 3, "4, and ft years.

Account baldersleigh Estait.
. 400 Good-quality STEERS, 1J

to 21 years.

, Ai count NORMAN RAE, George's Creek.

SOO Well-bred Mixed Cattle.
1

Account Other Owner«.

200 Well-bred MIXED CATTLE.

The Auctioned« can, with confidence, recommend

huyere to attend this Sale, ns never before has there

been offered in Armidale, or even in the Northern

District, such a Big Yarding of such High Quality

Cattle, all of which arc in tip-top condition, many

tang fat.

? '?
I

For tile convenience of mi} ere, n number of truck«

ha\e been ordered, to load on the 23rd and 24lh

April. ,i .

Good Drovers will be in altondancc._
SPECIAL CATTLE SALE.

VIO HEAD. .10 HEAD.
MOSS VALE YARDS.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10.

AT 2 P.M., SHARP.
VJ'YNNE and HOLT will sell by Auction.

. > ? 710 HEAD OF. STORE CATTLE.

.bee Full particulars
in Saturday's and Wednesdays

¡»sues,_

DENT
and TERRY -rill sell by "ni «ion. at Newtown

Station, THIS 'JAY,_at
7 o'clock. Wood, ctr.

DENT"a"ñd"
PERRY'will sell by auction, al Harlin*

Harbour. THIS DAY, at S o'clock._Wood,_Ç':0

DENT and PERRY wlfl K11 hy auction, at RED-

FERN STATION, THIS DAY. at 9.15.

Ray. Straw. Chaff. Maize. Pumpkin«. Pout««..

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED AUCTION

S MX OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
( Wf) APPOINTMENTS. ON

. . ,,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, AT 11 A.M.,

AT No. 1 JOHNSTON-STREET, ANNANDALE,

romprising, . .

PIANOFORTE, by SOIIWECHTEN. This is a first

Mass instrument.

HANDSOME BEDROOM SUITES,

DRAWING and DINING ROOM SUITES,

SEWING MACHINE, PATENT MANGLE.

M11TCHELL AND CRANSTON]
11, under instiuctions Executors of late

SEE TO-MORROW'S HERALD.

TiriDDLETON and CO. will sell, THIS DAY, at 10.30
?"-»-

sharp, ut
Willlatu-st, Mascot (between Gnrdenor's

road and Coward-st), Bedsteads. Comb. Chests, Dresser,

nair«. Tables, etc. No Reserve.
.

LINDEN.

BLUE MOUNTAIN ESTATE.

SECOND SUBDIVISION.

40 BEAUTIFUL SITES.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND.

/ TO-DAY, EASTER MONDAY. APRIL 13,

1 AT 2.30 V.U.

WÏMA Ín,t,C!íC,S-

,0r d'1y °' Sal° " "I*

¡QHAPMAN AND CANSDELL, Ltd.,

_^
AUCTIONEERS, , .

-

,11 MARTIN-PLACE. _*i_u..~

AUCTION SALES.

THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO. OF N.S.W., LTD.,
As TRUSTEES In the ESTATE of

JAMES CASSIUS .WILLIAMSON. Deceased.

HARBOUR FEONTACE

ELIZABETH RAY*,

A Choice llcsidcntial Pau of the Citv of Sydney.
An esteemed, quickly

reached, and highly iniproicd
Looa lit).

That massively constructed, well finUhed, delightfully
situated, and commodious

RESIDENCE railed TUDOR, i

tronting
ELIZABETH BAY-KOAD

and
AVATERS OF THE HARBOUR.

It Í6 of brick and stone, cemented and painted,
slate roof, and containing on (¡round Floor, impos-

ing entrance hall, double drawing-room, dining.

Kitting, and smoke looms, lulimd-rooni, house-

maids' pantry; First Floor. 0 bedrooms, dressing

room, telephone, and linen-room, bathroom (of

marble); Basement, 4 roonw for maids, servants'

dining-ioom, large kitchen, pantry, launavy,- with

bath therein; in the Grounds, Tennis court, glass

house, with swimming pool, and dressing-loom.
The AREA of the LAND is 3 roods 2IJ pels., having

about 100 feet to lou- water mark of Harbour.

RICHARDSON
AND AA'RENCII, LTD., will scU by

Auction at the Rooms on

FRIDAY, APRIL IT,

AT 11.80 A.M..

TUDOR, a Choice Residence, with

AVATER AND ROAD FRONTAGES,

At Elizabeth BTV, within the Citv Boundary.
TITLE, TORRENS ACT.

»Iessrs. ALLEN, HE51SLEY, and ALLEN are Solicitors

of the Estate.
CARDS TO VTEW OBTAINABLE FROM THE

AUCTIONEERS.
í

(1017)_ _

SUBURBAN LANDS.

LOT*!, BOTANY'.

"

. , ,

Alloänents li ar.d 15, about 132 feet frontairo to

Bay-street,
Souch &¿z, depth 150 feet. TORREN?

, TITLE.

LOT 2. BOTANY'.
Allotments 32 and 33, about 132 feet frontage to

Banksla-stieet, North Side. Depth 150 feet. TOR-

RENS*
These (1 and 2) abut,on each other.

LOT 3, HOMEBUSH.
Allotment 2J, being 50 feet frontage ti Pomeroy

strect, formerly Creek-street, East side, depth 132

feet. TORRENS.
_

LOT 4, AVAVERLEY,_
Allotment 8, about 65 feet to OLD SOUTH HEAD

ROAD, East side; depth about 80 feet, extending

|

to Simpsoneticet.
TORRENS.

LOT 5, BONDI.
, .

40 feet to RAMSGATE-AVENUE by 128J feet,

being Lot 5, See. 0, QUEENSCLIFF ESTATE, near

the Beach. Torrens' Act.
>

LOT 8. CANLEY A'ALE,
Allotments 25 and 40, about 25 feet frontage to

The Avenue and 25 feet to Belamcre-strcet, depth

through 250 feet.
. TORRENS.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH. Ltd., in conjunction

with A'. CAMPBELL, of AVAVERLEY, will sell

by auction, at the Rooms, on FRIDAY, 17th APRIL,
at 11.30 a.m.,

The above Suburban A'acant Lands.

S. KEARNEY. Esq., 84 Elizabeth-street, is Solicitor

to the Estate. _(1020)
HOMEBUSH,

ON THE HILL, SURROUNDED BY ATTRACTIVE

PROPERTIES.

A FAMILY RESIDENCE, known as ROTHAY, fronting
ABBOTSFORD-ROAD, at the corner of »rEREDITH

'

STREET. Land in area 2 ACRES 2SJ PERCHES.

SOOft x 300ft. Laid out as tennis court, lawns and

garden. Torrens Title.
_,

.ROTHAY is a substantially built Residence of brick,

I has verandahs -nd balconies, and contain» hull, 3

reception rooms, t* bodiooms, libraiy, and all of-

fices, stabling, i'un'vrojii.
This Residence vas Ct.vîd spccin'ly as a Furn i.v

Homo, and both the excellent site and the
building

are all that could he desired, and those in search

of a satisfactory Reiiùeiice should give ultouuun io

the Sale. ?

By Order of Trustees,
To Close a Deceased Estate.

AUCTION SALE, at the Kooma, 03 PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY, 17th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.

To be sold, as above-described, or with a less area of

land to suit purchasers, as per plan, on v"

at the Rooms. i

KIOHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.,

_AUCTIONEERS._(101»,
PYMBLE.

On the Heights of the North Shore Line.

A COTTAGE RESIDENCE. Known as.

"CARBROOKE,"
In HOPE-STREET, with access from TELEGRAPH

ROAD, standing within its own grounds of
'

3 ACRES d PERCHES,

laid out as Tennis Court, lawns front and
rear,

and garden.
Situated on the CREST OF A HILL,

from which most EXTENSIVE VIEAA'S are en-

joyed.
CARBROOKE is built of brick, on stone foundation,

has verandah front and sides, and contains hall,
O large rooinB, bathroom', 2 nantrios, Kitchen, and
woshho-.irc garage, and Stuhles, tcrnery, etc.

PICH.ARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd., will sell by

uction, at the Rooms, OS Pitt-street, on FRI

v'\», 17th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.,

; The above COTTAGE RFSIDENCE, at PYMBLE,
situate in Hope-street, between Stony

< Creek-road nnd Station-st. Plan of the Land

_on_yiew at
the_rooms_of_Auctionccrs. (1024)

IN THE ESTATE LATE li'. AV. YOUNG.
~

HOMEBUSH,
A KEY CORNER, OPPOSITE RAILAVAY STATION,

having frontages of
09ft Oiin to IIOMEI1USH-ROAD,

238ft SJin to HOMnnCSH-CRESCENT.
A SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, «nimble for Cotlago

or shop property,
Biirrounded hy high-class Resi-

dences. Close to the Post-oHlcc and entrance to
the Railway Station. Torrens Title. Plan on view

at the Rooms.
AUCTION SALE at the Rooms. 08 PITT-STREET, on

FRIDAY. 17th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m. .

EICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.,

1_(1015)

PEARC&S ESTATE,
One of the best known and positioned Properties *t

BAULKHAM HILLS,

FRONTING WINDSOR-ROAD, only tour minutes' wa'k

from
THE TRAM, SHOPS, CHURCHES, etc.

SUBDIVIDED .
as follows:^

LOTS 1 to 21-SPLENDID BUILDING BLOCKS,
Fronting

NEAV AVINDSOR-ROAD,
'

Areas ranging from 1 Acre 7 perches to 3 Acres

SO perches.

...Elevated Sites close to tram at (ho corner of Castle
Hill-road and AA'indsor-road.

LOT 25-RESIDENCE, with 17 acres 2rs.

'

.

fronting
1

NEW WINDSOR.ROAD.
Tbo House is of brick, cemented and painted

verandahs

and balconies, mid containing hall, 11 roomB, kit-

chen, tcrvant'u-room, bathroom-wash-house of

iron-dairy, with loft over, tool house, buggy
house (with loft

over) of wood-hayshed, cart

shed-stabling, loft-sheds, cowballs, etc., etc.
A CAPITAL OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE A

GOOD HOME PROPERTY, in a healthy and easy-reach-
ed suburb. INSPECTION INVITED.

,
, LOTS 20 to 40-FIFTEEN BLOCKS.

Some aro

ORANGERIES,
and the others

TIMBERED AREAS,
from

S ACRES and 27 PERCHES
t0

1

12 ACRES and 25 PERCHES.
"THE FRUIT TREES ARE IN FAIR ORDER

and the

TIMBER VALUABLE.

AUCTION SALE,
\

on the Ground at 3 p.m.,

) SATURDAY, APRIL l8,

on the following
EASY TERMS.-Onc-tenth Deposit, Balance'by l8

Quarterly Payments, at 5 per cent., per annum.

PART OF THE TITLE IS TORRENS; the balance is

being brought under that Aer.

LITHOS. NOW OBTAINABLE.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.,

* in conjunction with i

(1000) SLACK and CO., of Parramatta.

UNLOCKED AT LAST.

GRAHAM'S ESTATE. MARRICKVILLE.
Near Marrickville and Livingstone roads.

SUBDIVISION SALE,
on the Giound, at 3 p.m

'

SATURDAY, IStii AFRIL.

1st.-LILYDALE, a
good RESIDENCE, with 2 ACRES

Ti'i3i U09DS <?,">?». R;»t
a choice gaiden.

?" ¡.Lu" !>u,Vt-K,t,laV. "«""ive, of good accom

uiodatlüii, ilz., lull, o rooms, mid all
outofflccs,

and çoiuciiiento»; «nuble fo, Collegiate or other
hstablisltnioiii. m cast louch with trams, otc

Frontage» of this ReiMonre nn.

203lt ¡lill LIU.M.S'lO.Mi-IIOAli.
475lt lOln STANLEY-STREET
250fr »lil PETEilsHAM-ROAD.

2nd.-FIVE Detached Brick COTTAGES, Petersham
road, of brick, each i crandon dont and rear 4

rooms, kitchen, anil liumlry, tie., etc.

'

3rd.-

'

SIXTEEN SPLENDID BUILDING SITE«
with frontages to Lilldale-i.1 root, Petoisluni good
road,

and Stanlej-sheet, good frontages, 'ample

Not much land is left of an attractive nature
for homos or investment, therctorc secure soma of

lil ALLOTMENTS.
EACH CHIEFLY 40 FEET frontage by good
depths.

" u

TORRENS TITLE. LITHOS. READY,
And obtainable from either Auctioneers.

Terms will be Liberal.

ARTHUR J. MCDONALD, Culiviilla-ohambere 07 Cas.
tlercagh-strocl, is Solicitor of the Estate.

LRICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, Ltd.,

^V in conjunction withE
McCOY and CO.. Marrickville

P"LING'S,
338 GEORGE-STREET, the Houso 'fir' !

satisfaction
in TALKING MACHINES, why not

call in to-day?
'

AUCTION SALES.

0nm OF SALE.

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD ,

At the Rooms, «a
P"'<-s,r^-,tf;-,i!,,i'-Vi -it t \f

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY), 14th APRIL, AT 11..J0 A.M.

NEUTRAL BAY", OLDENCI.ir.-.-. «achrf Residence

and Grounds. \VYCOMKI.-ROAD.
RANDWICK. TRUELOVES, DUTR'iC uTnLLT.-lamily

Residence. Ore.m li¡>««. """.,?"".."

ROSE BAY. -MOW BR li.- fientlcimn
» Residence,

NEW SOUTH :-\Ü. Nice grounds, bar-

bour MeWS.
.,"..-,, ....r-irilii

WILLOUGHBY. rOOEYAMM \. CEVU-AVENUE.

Pretly Bri«. Cottarc
<> leonis, Mt., etc.,

near 'Clnfsu.iod ttiiiu.

WILLOUGHBY, ¡"OSFV »LL-Commodious Residence,

IIIGH-S1KEET, neai Chatswood Tram. Easy

WATSON'S BAY.-Piir of Driel Cottages. DEN

nOLMi: and GLLN'IO'tL, The Lrccenf,

nour STEPHENS POINT

MOSMAN,- ROSENElTH. Detached Brick < ottage,

SHADFORTII-STREET. b looiye, Kit., etc.

CARLINGFORD.-MINDEN, -milly Residence.' PEN

V,\VT HILLS-ROAD. Lind, Si a«=3;".
NEUTRAL BAY.-Choico Rr<mlentinl Sitef, KAKRABA

«OAD, IIAYES-STRELT, and L. V.YCOMBL

PADDINGTON,"1 No». StTîm'd
'.1

C VLEDONIA-STREET.

-Pur W.B. Cottages, ne-ir .lerser-road.

CONCORD.-W.B, Cottage, RENT-STREET, 4 rooina,

Kit., etc , occupied by Mr. RAZEH.

rurthcr particulars fiom the Auctioneers.

BY ORDER of the EXECUTOR iii the Estate ot the

Late SARAH HOLLYOA1C.

CONCQRD, "BENT-STREET.
DOUBLE-FRONTAGE W.B. COTTAGE, iron roof,

contg. 4 rooms and omeo,. LAND, 33 v 110 lane

at rear. TORRÉIS TITLE. Tenant Mr. I raser,

at 7s 6d per »vcek. »TUT

AUCTION SALE, at the Rooms, S3 Pitt-street,
NEXT

TUESDAY", 14th APRIL, at 11.30 a.m.

BATT,
RODD, and PURVES, Limited, in conjunction

with JOHNSTON and BANNISTER.
Messrs. PERKINS, STEVENSON, and CO.,

Pitt

street, are Solicitors to the Estate.
_

QRDER OF .
SALL

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES,

FOR AUCTION SALE IN THE ROOMS,
1S3 PITT-STREET, AT 11.30 A.M.,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1014.

ALL the Official Assignee's right, title,
and «tenal

(if any) in and to certain Land,
Warialda,

district (Estate
Thomas Monett,

in Bank-

ruptcy),

LEICHHARDT.-Drick hhop and Dwelling, 533 PARRA

MATTA-ROAD. (Bankiupt Estate Henry

White).
'

LEICHHARDT.-Attractive Blick Cottage,
No. 1

MACCAULEY-STREEr (Estate Jenkins).

BONDI.-Detnchcá Brick csidencc HAVILAH, corner

Watson and Coulton streets (Estate
Mrs.

L. S. A. Aitken).

BONDI-WÀVERLÈY.-Family Residence, WENSLEY,
coiner Biirell and Watson streets (Estate

W. Clarke).

BONDI.-2 Choice Luildlng Sites, Rlckards-avenue.

BRONTE.-Land. Various Allotment«, Bronte-road.

PENNANT HILLS.-Family Residence and Ground«,

"WYOMING, Pennant Hills-road.

ARNCLIFFE.-Detached 1V.B. Cottage, CANBERRA,
corner Knight and Atkinson Btrccts (Estate

M. Woolland)

KOGARAH.-Various Allotments, Castle, Como, and

I'ncitlc streets,

AUBURN.-Detached W.B. Cottage, Denton Cottage,

St. IUlllers-road (Estate Jenkins). i

AUBURN.-2 Detached Cottages, Monameeth and Al-

bert Cottage,
comer Station-road und Sl-rçi

bon-strcet (Estate Jenkins).

LIDCOMBE.-Various Allotments, Notting Hill-road.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
THAT SELDOM PRESENTS ITSELF OF

ACQUIRING
AN EXCELLENT FAMILY ESTATE,

Situated Amidst the PENNANT HILLS,
onjhe PENNANT HILLS-ROAD.

WYOMING.
On the PENNANT HILLS-ROAD.

Faithfully Built RESIDENCE, of brick on stone, slate

roof, containing 14 rooms of largo
dimensions, epackus

balconies and verandahs, and with the conveniences ot

Telephone, City Gas, Water, etc. Charming and ex-

clusive vibro are to be obtained from the Residence,
which is surrounded by park-like lands of great natural

beauty.
The Home will be offered with 4 acies or more,

total area available being 10 acres.

Directly opposite the Mansion and Grounds of

Colonel Burns.
For Squatters, Mcrrliant«, Retired Business or Pro-

fessional Men, a most Desirable Home.

CTARDIE AND GORMAN PTY., LTD.,
?*-*?

will submit to Public Auction in the Rooms,

1B3 Pitt-street, nt 11.30 a.m.,
NEXT WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1014,

Tlie above described Residential Property.

PORT HACKING.. BUTTON'S ESTATE,

SMS BUTTON'S ESTATE.

PORT HACKING. AN EARLY SELECTED SITE,
PORT HACKING. AND ONE OF THE MOST

PORT HACKING. CHARMING SPOTS IN THE

PORT HACKING. WHOLE OF PORT 11ACK1NO.

PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING. THE BEST WEEK-END RESORT

PORT 1UCKING. IN N.S.W.

TORT HACKING. BOATING, FISHING, AND

PORT HACKING. BATHING, THE HEALTHIEST

PORT HACKING. PAS11ME IN THE WORLD.

PORT HACKING.

PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.

PORT HACKING. BEAUTIFUL LEVEL GRASSY

PORT HACKING. IMPROVED LAND, SUB

PORT HACKING. DIVJDED INTO 0 WATER-

PORT HACKING. FRONTAGE LOTS and 1 BACK
PORT HACKING. LOTS.

PORT HACKING.
WATER FRONTAGES. On LOT 1 is erected a Neat
WATER FRONTAGES. WEATHERBOARD COT
WATER FRONTAGES. TAGE, comprising S large

WATER FRONTAGES. hcdiooms, ilining-iooni, maid s

WATER FRONTAGES. loom, kitchen, loiandah front
WATER FRONTAGES. and buck, fullv furnished. An
WATER FROXTAOES. «.collent letting Cottage.
WATER FRONTAGES.

WATER FRONTAG+S. On LOT 8 is the OLD
WATER FRONTAGES HOMESTEAD, HEULAII, In

WATER FRONTAGES. thorough older, 7 large
WATER FRONTAGES. rooms, largo verandah«, every
WATER FRONTAGES. convenience, stables, oreti
WATER FRONTAGES. ord, etc. Also FULLY FUR
WATER FRONTAGES. NISHED.
WATER FRONTAGES.

WATER TRONTAUi-lS. On the Water Front ii

WATER FRONTAGES. erected LARGE SWIMMING
WATER FRONTAGES. BATHS, COMMODIOUS Boat
WATER FRONTAGES. Shed mid

Jetty.
.

A BEAUTIFUL ROAD LEADS RIGHT ON TO THE
PROPERTY, and the PORT HACKING COACH LANDS
YOU RIGHT ON THE ESTATE.

J,Sff?'-iL S?TI"-'n"s '< 'ho «-hnicosl Land cter «un-

divided. in PORT HACKING, I1EAUTIPUL FLAT
GRASSY L*.ND, commanding mnaiiifiecnt, views. The

Cottages arc in thorough order, and the orchaid com

prises the choicest of traits. The Cronulla Ferry calls
at the Public

Jetty adjoining the estate twice daily
and conveys you on to Hie Great Surf Beaches of
Cronulla foi sixpence. .

Great numbers of week-end properties oivned by weai-
ly gentlemen surround I hi* Estate.

Although the Allotments nrr not ab«olute water
frontage, .the*- front a small Government Reservation
that nins

along the water. Purchasers of the«o lots
therefore lune access lo the whole water-front ami
the free use of the large Swimming Baths and Boat
house erected hy the temor.

Application rin »i£
bo inadp for^thc oi-ec«,,,, of nddltiSnal bo't-hoS

DON'T MISS THIS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY of ,e.

curing your
week-end Hon-e in POPULAR ronViT tri

S ATT^ÍNGA?^r Ä

T% S« lÄTncrTt'ba!"
ALLOTMFNTS, £5 per lo dpoTu. halTice »o-auär

torly payments, interest r> per cent. .

q

TORRENS TITLE.

THE AUCTION SALE IS ON Tile LAND,

TO-DAY, EASTER MONDAY, AT 3.30.
"

^
AUCTIONEER, CROjfULLA. 'Phone, «Px^°'

lÄS, aÄTE- S°"<*°T t. Estate.

PLANS POSTED TO ANY ADDRESS.

TO-DAY"''*'
°nEAT t-lEARINCf SALE,

CRONULLA.

CALA.-;; STT«^.-<;

CALA. '^ "RmElU ESTE."

TO-DAY.

TIDA"-:1^
AUCTION SALE,

ToífUY
LA THlS AFT'K°°N,

TOÍDÍY^-
"l 3 °,clMl"

TODAY
LA> * LEAVE TIUJI al DEACH-RO-AD,

CRONULLA.
'

whwe
TO-D\Y.

TO-rm"'*' .,

SALE mhL BE mT

CRONULLA.
' '"

?ÄLA< « Uñl-v °DPEPTo!?rIS\ND

cno-cu'n A BALAKt? romprai?
CRONULLA. S and 10 YEARS.

O H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,
a

73 PITT-STREET,

VICKERY'S-CIIAMBERS (Cround Floor),

SYDNEY and PETERSHAM.

LOCAL AGENT: LANCE G1DD1NCS.

IT°íLÍÍS^ . eoüld~bc"^ncñsTor wiïirn"nñAtiñ"
J PHONE from PALING'S, S88 aEORnÊ.<rTRFrS"

Catalogues freo ior the asking
utonalw,TBfcET'

AUCTI01ST SALES.

TO-DAY. -

KURNELL! KURNELL!

KURNELL! I

"

KURNELL!

KURNELL! KURNELL!

KURNELL PARK ESTATE.

AUCTION SAL»

TO-DAY,

TO-DAY,

ON THE GB.0OXD, AT 2.S0 P.M.

I
Fisher's Ferry Steamers from LA PEROUSE every

I

quarter of an hour.

S.S. GOSFORD Leaves:

Brighton-le-sands Public Wharf: 11.15 a.m., 12.15,
and 1.S0 p.m.

Botany, Long-Pier: 11.85 a.m., 12.40, and 1.50 p.m.

Return Tickets Free.

FREE REFRESHMENTS, BAND, AND MARQUEE
ON THE GROUND. ,

SALE AVET OR FINE.
r '

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

PLANS AND ILLUSTRATED BOOKS OBTAINABLE
ON THE GROUND.

JED
W. HORNING find CO., LTD.,

131 P1TT-S?, SYDNEY.

MOUNT VICTORIA.

THE CARLISLE ESTATE.

3134 Feet above Sea Lei el.

MOUNT VICTORIA. THE PLACE TO SPEND A GLO

MOUNT VIC10R1A. RIOUS UOLILAY. One of the

MOUNT VICTORIA, most beautitul and GLORIOUS
MOUNT VICTORIA. SPOTS on the Blue Mountain

MOUNT VICTORIA. Eaugis is the

MOUNT V1C10HIA.
MOUNT VICTORIA CARLISLE ESTATE,
MOUNT VICTORIA.

MOUNT VICTORIA. On an Elevated Plateau, with

MOUNT VICTORIA, line frontagt, io Bathurst-road,
MOUNT VICTORIA, the Estate commands some of the

MOUNT \ ICTORIA. grandest una most perfect views
MOUNT V1LIOR1A. of the Glorious KAN1M3LA A'AL

MOUNT VICTORIA. LEY.
MOUNT \ ICTORIA. The Blue Mountain Hursts arc

MOUNT VICTORIA, noted foi their health-giving
MOUNT A1CT01IIA. qualities, AND AV1T1IOUT UN-

MOUNT VICTORIA. CEPTION this Is JIL- of the

MOUNT A'lCTORIA. MOST EXHILARATING CLI
MOUNT VICTORIA. MATES In the World.
MOUNT VICTORIA. DON'T LOSE THE OPPORTU

MOUNT VICTORIA. N1TY of «.curing a Mountain

MOUNT VICTORIA. Site for £l deposit.
MOUNT VICTORIA. ATTEND THE AUCTION SALE
MOUNT VICTORIA.

MOUNT VICTORIA. ON THE LAND,
AIOUNT A'lCTORIA.
MOUNT VICTORIA. THIS DAY,
MOUNT VICTORIA. EASTER MONDAY,

MOUNT VICTORIA.

MOUNT A'lCTORIA. AT 2.30 P.M.
MOUNT VICTORIA.
MOUNT VICTORIA. TORRENS TITLE.

MOUNT VICTORIA.

MOUNT A'lCTORIA. TERMS: £1 deposit per lot, £1
ÎIOUNT A'lCTORIA. per lot per month; intcrart at
MOUNT A1CTOR1A.- 5 per cent.

H V. HORNING AND
CO.. LIMITED,

Auctioneers, lil Pitt-street, Sydney.
Local Agent, A. E. AVILL1AMS. Esq., Mt. Victoria.

TO-DAY! TO-DAY I
,

TO-DAY 1

TO-DAY! TO-DAY I TO-DAY I

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! TO-DAYi

THE SALE! GREAT HOLIDAY THE SALE!

Till'. SALEI AUCTION SALE, THE SALE!
THE SALE! IN A BEAUTIFUL THE SALEI

THE SALEI HOLIDAY CENTRE! THE SALE!

A. R. ami CO., LTD. A. R. avid CO., LTD.

A. II. and CO., LTD. A. R. and CO., LTD.

A. R. and CO., LTD. A. R. and CO., LTD
A. It. and CO., LID. A. R. and CO., LTD.

A. It, and CO., LTD. A. R. and CO., LTD.

SUPERB VIEAV ESTATE, NARRABEEN'.
.SUPERB A'lEW ESTATE, NARRABEEN.

bUPERIl VIEW ESTATE, NARRABEEN.

SUPERB VIEAV ESTATI1, NARRABEEN.
SUPERB A'lEW ESTATE, NARRABEEN.

TO BE AUCTIONED TO-DAY,

at 3 p.m.

on the Ground.

EASY TERMS! 'TORRENS TITLE I

EASY TERMS! TORRENS TITLEI
EASV TERMS! TORRENS TITLE!

EASY TERMS! TORRENS TITLEI
EASY TERMS! TORRENS TITLE!

ONE OF THE BEST YETI
ONE OF THE BEST YET!
ONE OF THE BEST YET!
ONE OF THE BEST YET!

ONE OF THE BEST Y'ET!

THE SALEI DON'T MISS THIS! TO-DAY 1

THE SALEI GOLDEN CHANCE FOR TO-DAYU

THE SALE! ALL! . TO-DAY!
THE SALE! Take Electric Tram TO-DAY!
THE b.ALE! al Manly for Narra- TO-DAY!

THE SALE I been. TO-DAY1
THE SALE! FREE CONVEY- TO-DAY!
THE SALE! ANCES for von ¿t cor- TO-DAY!
THE .SALE! nor Nnirabeen und TO-DAY!

THE SALEI houth Crook roads. TO-DAY!
THE SALE! Easy T omis-from TO-DAY!
THE SALE! £1 doun and in/ TO-DAY 1

THE SALE! monthly (including TO-DAY!
THE SALE! interest at 5 percent. TO-DAA'I
THE S ILE! per annum) for TODAY!
THE SALE! oicrv £25 pur- TO-DAY'
THE SALE! chaccd. TO-DAY!

A1RTHt'tt RICHARD AND CO.. LTD.
AnTHUR R1CKARD AND CO., LTD.,
ARTHUR PICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

Tim Realty Specialists,

81B Pitt-slrcct, S)dney.

NKAVPORT. Tills DA\. NEWPORT
NEAVPORT. AUCTION SALE. NEWPORT
NEAVPORT, . x NEWPORT.'
NEWPORT. NEAVPORT. NEWPORT

NEWPORT. NEWPORT
NEWPORT. BEAUTIFUL NEAVPORT. NEW PORT
NEAVPORT. NEWPORT
NEAATORT. NEW PORT
NEAATORT. Tiley aro all going. NEWPORT
NEAVPORT. NEWPORT.
NEAVPORT. AAHERE TO? NEWPORT
NEWPORT. NEAVPORT '.
NEWPORT.! THE AUCTION SALE. NEWPORT

NEWPORT. M-AIPORT.
NEAATORT. NEWPORT
NEWPORT'. AVARWICK SUBDIVISION NEWPORT

NEAVPORT. NEWPORT

NEAVPORT. NEAVPORT

NE1VTORT. ON TOE GROUND. \E\\ PORT
NEWPORT. NLAVPORT!
NEAVPORT.

"."".,.
NEWPORT.

NEAVPORT. TO DA i. \T.\\ PORT
NEAVPORT. N EM PORT

NEAVPORT. NEAVPORT
NEWPORT. APRIL 13. NEAVPORT
NEAVPORT. NEAVPORT!
NEAVPORT. AT 3 P.M. NLAVPORT
NEAVPORT. NEWPORT
NEWPORT. FREE MOTORS NEWPORT
NEWPORT. TO THE GROUND NEAVPORT
NEAVPORT. FROM NARRABEEN. NI.« PORT
NEAVPORT. NEWPORT
NEWPORT. Tickets from the NEAVPORT
NEAVPORT. Auctioneers. NEWPORT''
NEAVPORT.

_ NEWPORT!

CÍ. 0. SMITH AND CO
S3 AUCTIONEERS,

"

l18 riRST TLOOR, 82 PITT-STREET,
Telephone. 3187 Citv. _____Sydnèy.

ONCE
hear the W'oudi rful LIPP CLAAMOLA PlTÂYÊR

and }ou
«ill not be satisfied until )ou have one

in }our own home

_PALING'S, 838 Geoigo-stroel, Syd ney.

[ANLY
nr. Golf Links.-23 LOTS, Daintrev'i~Kst~

Auc, Sale, 3 p.m., Sat., April l8. R. und W., Lid|

AUCTION SALES.

TURRAMURRA.
'

TURRAMURRA PARÛT ESTATE.

TUBBAMURRA Comprising 26 GOOD

BUILDING SITES, every

part of which is splendid

PARK soil. The Estate la

within 8 minutes of

Turramurra Sta-ion and

40 of the G.P.O., with

'ESTATE. a good Train Service,
soon to be converted

into Electric

Our Instructions are

TURRAMURRA TO SELL, and Vendor has

fixed UPSET PRICES,

averaging £1 per foot,
thus making thin fine .

PARK Estate, until Lots, from

50ft frontages,
the

cheapest ever offered
_"_

ESTATE. on the NORTH SHORE LINE.

SPECIAL EASY TEBJIS: 10 per cent. DEPOSIT,
Balance 12 quarterly payments,

with

D pel cent, interest.
_

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY NEXT. AT 5 31) P.M.

JAMES
G. EDWARDS AND_

Auctioneers, 11 MOORE-STREET. CITY.

Branch offices, HORNSBY and GORDON.

Lithos and Reservo prices
on application.

Torrens Titlf.

HOUSES AND LAND JFOR SALK

TO AVL.ND UP ESTAI

AÜBURN.-FAMILY RESIDENCE, built of brick con-

taining 6 rooms ond kitchen, laundry,
bathroom,

and pantry, stable, fowl runs, tool shed, number

of fruit trees, grape vines, etc. AVater la«!
«j"

all over garden. Land 100 feet frontage to «oil

made street, by depth of 179 feet. Torr. Title.

All planted out null ornamental twos and

«»l"¡-;
This property, which ia onlv 5 niiiuocs (ron

tl-ç

station, has an easterly aspect, well elci-t.ed. ana

can be made one of the nicest reinos in mc II.

trict, and to wind up Estate we nave bein.in-

structed to sell for the ¡ow sum or .--I«"). .-..?.!>

terms arranged, or wc will sell iciidcuc» and JO

feet of land for £150; ..-osy
Irrms. Tho.e in

search of a nice quiet
private

h,í,nc,'1!0'Ji?,l.:?'
spect as earlv as posible, .is wo 'eel certain

the first person that inspects
will purchase.

AUBURN.-I can build vou a.
VILLA iny

design ar.d

position. I have the land in all positions,
and you

can have the Cottage built co your iiwn design .

liking. Deposit from £25 'O i. 0, a wording

size of Villa. Repayments 'rom
\¡l

w ii l>"

week, to cover interest mid pri.ieiiMl. Tiue i

jim
out, and hnve a look for yourself at the number

of Home Sites that I have in Auburn.
Romomi.çr.

I build to your liking, an! v-iu get m-critmni

just as you require. Prices tram a:« up-'ards.

Ii PRITCHARD, "The Land Saiesnim," Auburn.

I FLATTER MYSELF that X have -cached
Hie point

when I know what the buying public require in the

way of land. I cater especially fur iho niau ef mod-

erate means. I know what he can adord o buy, ino

sizes of the lots he can handle.easiest,
and the lest

locality he can make a start in.

. ABOUT THE BEST I CAN RECOMMEND IS .

CABRAMATTA PARK ESTATE.

Fast trains. 35 to K minutes to ol'-v. Ch^ap Fires.

Torrens Title. i acre, i acre, and 5-acro iBloclts,
PRICES FROM £20 per Block.

NO DEPOSIT.
- -KO LNTÄREST.

rRITCHARD'S EXCEPTIONAL TERMS:

Just simply 2/8 per week pays it ';ff,
an.; (belo is

enough crowing timber on the land to do all V mr

own fencing,
and to supply enough hardwood for

your home. Tim soil Is oí the "cat, a.ir. the eleva-

tion is the highest iii the district. T
pty

train to

Cabramatta, walk out along the main Cabramatta

road till you come to my advertising board. There

you will find the caretaker. Mr. .!. Ivervaii, w.yi will

be pleased to show you around'any day or any lime.
"

H. PRITCHARD, "The Land Salsäii.'a.i,
'

Auburn.

TWO HUNDRED AND BIGOTY-FIVE rOUNDS.

Notty COTTAGE, 4 looms, conveniences, land

40 x 120, Torrens, will let at 16s per week, IM-

MEDIATE POSSESSION.
'

£380.-Splendid High Position, 10 Minutes from Sta-

tion, view cannot be built out.-4 large rooms,

laundry, and bathroom, 8ft verandahs, land 50 x

ISO, Tonens, fib deposit, 17s Od week covers in-

terest and principol

£280.-Largo Block of GROUND, 100,x 120, together
with Cottage, 3 rooms und kitchen, city water,

etc., £25 deposit, 15s per Week, covers interest

and principal. I

0^375.-COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 4 large rooms, laun-

dry, bathroom, front opd bach verandahs, £10 do

posit, 17s Od per week,
covers interest and prin-

cipal,

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE.-Right at Station, High
class Position, Just Doing Completed.-A Rusti-
cated A'lLLA, 5 rooms, large verandah, city water
and gas, £50 deposit, £1 per week, pays it off.

n. PRITCHARD,
'"THE LANDSALESMAN,"

AUBURN.

KÎ
_

KENSINGTON
Stn.-libio. F. Bk. Cott., 4 rms.,

£575, £100 dep. AVoods, Brook, Hainbow-st._

KENSINGTON
STH.-Ñcw Dble. F. Bit. Cott., 0

lins., £700. Terms. AVoods, Brook, Rainbow-st.

KENSINGTONSTII.-Shop and ñ-irn. Dwclliugf mobil

J-oad,_£^iO,_Kriiis^_AVoüds,_Brook.__T., 450,Rdwk.|

KENSINGTON.-Villa,
Urms., etc.. Centennial Park.i

_

£1125. Woo..'», lhooli, Todmnn-av., tram (.top. I

B3_
KENSINGTON.-Dblo.

F. Cott., fl rms., otc., 1. 50 X

jáO^£7j5^Ayoods, Brook. Tel., 453 Rdwk.

KENSINGTON.-Beaut. Villa, 7 rms., electric light,
nr. tram, £1151, terms. Woods, Brook.

w ENTWORTHVILLE.
1UWIT AT STATION,

ON THE HILL, CENTRE OF TOWNSHIP,

AVENTWORTÍIV1LLE STATION ESTATE.

CHOICE BUSINESS AND HOME SITES.

Fronting Hain Road, AVater Main passes Estate.
Flom 25s prr foot.

EASY TE.HM.S. TOR REVS TITLE.
ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.

Plans from

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO. Ltd.,
4 and «

Cas^tw,^jtj-cot^nea.rJUniite'r-stroel.

1'
INDEN, Tcnnyton-road^ Tennyson.-For SalcT-W\B

-I COTTAGE, i room*, kitchin, and ofllocs. Fruit
trees, garden, foivlrun, etc. Land 08 x 132, Torren».
Price, £150; half cash.

^Apply direct to OWNER, or to
BROUGH und CO., Auctioneds,

Bridge-road, DRUMMOYNE, nnd cor. Wharf-road and

_Hat vii w-terrnoo,_GLA T>ESVILLE.

SUllV-lf,n.A's'
«UBDIA'IMON BLOCK incii~sT;tïoiï)r"

SURA EVKl), anil LITHOS. out. GOING IS ONE
LLNt. Owner

leaving State. Torrens title. Plans, otc,
from A. .1. BARNES, Real Propeliv Agent. Bondi Juno.
TTABERFIELD INVESTMENTS.--? iiew~"paT~Mode7n

. f«ii;-det. Colts., goo/I position, 20 nor cent, re

ííífi" T"i îy UJ' í,323
and x33° rash

required. Faith-
fully built Land 50 \- 15«. ToiTcns. Bangor slate
roof, fib. colls., gas sloios, front tiled vers., also back

S' <"P,'IT1 ^Ä'-1 r";s'-,uit- '"»". bath. laun., lill.,

Pi.1'1. -ii
' iV2-!' m,i -CV2ri0- Tuckwell mid AVhlt

ling, builder», on joh Wanilah-sfrwt. off D'houslcst.

TC7IM.OUIÍHBY, Pcnshursl-strcet, corner Rosewall
T»

street, on tranilino to chnu-wood, milking dis

tancc_2d
section and Cli-.uwoofl Rail, Malton, up-todate .-roomed Cottage, brick on stone, rlatc roof, land

Tí, k.M"" ''Çl"*;1' balance as rent. Price, only
¿.(HO, On nor leanng for Europe.

"? 00 x 4C0, sunounded bv beautiful homes, splendid
soil, gas, viator, easy terms. Torr, title. Cottages builtto order. Australian Iinijd^_rv;T.,,i 113 PhuH

TTATOpAIHA.-For Salo, Villa Rc.idonceTT^hohilo'.
J-*- hot pait oí Liirline-stiect,-near Echo Point. 8
rooms, motor garage. Apply

OlYork-stroet.

\\,0A; AAOA.-Bo sure and Ruy one of those a "Lots of
«¿ï*..rA.'ï£lu"'. W",er Frontages offered by I). J.

'ï?}1^ "'i'1
ro- ^ fa."t!ercagh-£trect, oity, at

£3 foot, on three years' terms.
1X7ATKRSIDK DL,. VILLA,

'

iully~ùrïïished, motor

di1,""*' ro«I«B boat,
even-thing complete. Tor

"m Ti'lc- .
J. L. PREGAN,

._Woy AVov.

OALING'S, 338 GEORGE-STREET, (ho house forJ- satisfaction in Talking Machines.

-.vJ!M_ü°JLííILi" tooday?

"fTORNSBY.-Property to LeT and for Sale. Please
!?»-J-

'Phone. ROBINSON. Local Agent. 20 years' local

expérience._-phone. 292.

pENTCN'MAL I'ARK.-viLLA, 5 r.. kit.. olllc^riTT.
V--

tram), hk. on stone, slate rf..
Torr., £1000 Card*.

' '

BARNES. WS Oxford-ut. ni'. nON'DI ,,UNV.

WAVERLEA".-Pr.
new Brk. Cottt., nr. 11am, 3 mis.,

. _yt-_O'P.eillyJs, S20_Georgc-st._\TEAR AVH.'.RF.-Pretty COTT.7l0 rms., coov.ffnrm
->

_or_unfurn. O'lleilly's, 320 Ocorge-st._
"V'ÊAII AVHARF.-llnndroine pr. neVlIOÜSES. each
j-* "

ims., cony.
O'Reilly's, 320 George-«.

HOMES and Real Estntt- InvestmentsT over 10 p.c.

clear, from R. Shaw. Challis House, opp. G.P.O.

WOYAVOY ALLOTMENTS, handy Railway and water,

._SLüüUlL'ili':_.1, !.. Phogan. AVov AVov._
CJUBOTVISION BLOCK, near station. Torrens. J. L.

*2_['began. AVov AVny,

C"
O'

O'TTAGE or SHOP INVESTMENTS, ALL Sl'HPRBS.
'

J. BARNES, 32S Oxford-st. nr. BONDI .HIM".

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

D OROTHY

Many thousand« pounds worth Sold April 4.

Just send for Plan To-day.

UNSOLD LOTS FROM £50.

£1 DEPOSIT. £1 MONTHLY.

Soon bo worth much more.

The best Land available there. Belling like hot

cakes.

Country people call on me. I havo Customers in

every Country Town.

CONFIDENCE is what you want. VALUE what you

require.

AGENTS in Country Town« write for plans. You
-an make good money Selling good Land.

HAYMARKET.

Opposite Singer«.

TINFIELD-ASHFIELD.-WEST-END PARK ESTATE.
'i

.. ....... tr^,niin.i -«...j.. fir. nrnnc.Q InoE -At trim. Metalled roads, -£4D BLOCKS, lös

monthly. Close to city. Grass lawn.
ARTHUR BLACKWOOD,

S. B.-chambers, opposite Singer's,
HAYMARKET.

K AMBALA MANSION ESTATE.

VICTORIA-ROAD, BELLEVUE UII.L.

EASTERLY ASPECT, MAGNIFICENT VIEWS.

PICK OF SYDNEY.

BLOCK 1.-Frontage to Victoria-road. Easterly aspect.

Magnificent position.
EXTENSIVE HAR-

BOUR VIEWS.

le ACRE.
BLOCK Z- Frontage to Victoria-road, 122ft x 250ft,

Easterly aspect, gentle slope to road. Well

sheltered. FINE HARBOUR VIEW.

BLOCKS 0 AND 6.-Frontage to Vlctoria-road. Each

110 x 230. One buyer should take both.

Best position m Sydney. No fencing to do.

Magnificent view over Harbour and Ocean.

Easterly aspect.
BLOCK 13.-Frontage to Kambala-road, SO x ISO. Good

building block. Level and splendid eleva-

tion.
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER.

For further
particulars apply
F. J. L. MEASURES.

Oivncr,
ROOM 5,

_10 Bligh-sticet, Sydney.

LEICHHARDT.
ON THE TRAMLINE.

S.F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof, 4 roonvi, kit.,

etc., land ¡Wit frontage, with stabling, room to build
another cottage. £475 the lot.

D. and W. BAINES, Property Salesmen,
460A Parrainatta-road, Petersham.

Tel., f» Pet.

ANNANDALE.-Superior,
well-constructed Brick COT

'JAGE, slmc ruin, iiletl tcranclah. hall,
S

rooms,
kit., bath, iaundiy, built only few months, handy to
Irani. PRICE, £530.

U. and IV. BAINES,
_

4Ü0A Parraniatta-ioad, Petersham.

LEICHHARDT/

"~

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE,
Five rooms, kit., all office«, 1 minute from tram, ele-

vated position. Land, 30 x 100, £U00,

D. and W. BAINES,
4U0A Parramatta-road, Petersham.

A. D. MILLAR
HAS FOR, SALE,

BARGAINS.

Charming COTTAGE, 0 re. and office«, stable, large
grounds. £1123.

Charnilnj; HOUSE, lu vs. and
offices, stables, large

grounds, £141,0.

Channing COTTAGE, 5 r«. and offices, £000.

¡Charming COTTAGE, 4 rd. and
olHccs, £770.

And over 3000 Properties, Homes, Investments, and
Bargains of all descriptions, and in' all suburbs.

Surely I can suit you?
PRICE, from £300 to £7000.

Come and «co me. If I have not just what you want
I will find it for you.

1- drive to inspect.

A. D. MILLAR,
, 174 New Cantcrbuiy-road, Petersham.

_Tel., 1174 Pet.

ASHFIELD,
ON THE HLIGHTS

Handy to Train and Tram
Elevated Position 11 ide Mews

Substantial 1I0ML ncaring complotdon
Neatly Designed DT Det Brick COfTAGi, slate

roof, hall, 4 largo roon s, kitchen, laundiy, pautrv,
bathroom, terandahs front and back

£82o ¡-mall Deposit Bal us Rent
Houilcritl \a'ue Worth Irspection

INTLKCOLOSHL IWESIMLM CO, ITD ,

4 and li Castlereagh street, near Hunt« stieet

FIVL DOCK -Easter D .rgalns Seeing is belicting,
and seeing is buy lug I) 1 U Cottute, hall 0

rnis
, kit, und con» outhouses cte , 1 in]

i
to tram,

main thoroughfaic land 100 -c 2«), fruit trees
teg gir

den, CO head ol voting fowls, etc
,

and only £oGO here
is anothci at 1 ne Doek I) I Dk Cottage 2

lullb, 7

rms , with com , outhouses, cte tcrauduiis on tlucc

«idea, land 237 \ 237, gurdin, t trees ele
, only 5

min to tram, only £7o0 Ground woith the money

Also, another Bli Cott
,

hall J rms
,

kit let to too I

tenant for 20s per w showing 1' per cent, £430
Como early, sccuic one of these Bargains

OLSLN S A&ENC1 SOU Parramatta road Petersham,
¡

second tram stop from Johnston str et

Ol'l-N MONDAI_
(jiAtùl, il

section - 1 ut 1, J lind COUOÍ,C len I

JA 67 % no, price ¿no, lot -, 4 mid Cott-itc
steel ceilings, prici £275 lot 3, i mid Cottage, 2

tors ,
it Ii tank stoti £300 lot 4, J Cottages 4

ims, steel ceilings
tt b neir Ham sect, tubs, cop

pc Kith, price £32J each Tcims arranged on all

lots or land tal cn as deposit
D SUTHERLAND

Bell Bird 1 .tatt, Condamine sheet
2nd section Brooktale tm i_^_

AMsWDAlL lrihlgnr street high pos-Neu UT
COI just finished, built for owner who, owing to

tlrciumln ces is forced to till l t ntract erice for
building £>".) -Hid laid is worth £2)0 Will -PI £

or leas oner for nuiek «.ile Cont 1 in b fst i

launel , I
it rlbious collings dol ic Hi d in, ;n stote,

electrop taps cleriue light hot witei *tccl bith
trench tile rf, 1 orri ira 1 Ten wnillng 'i ttk Terms

£200 down_\\
\RD 77 Parramatta road ImMlidile

EPPING
l SPICI1L OF1 ER

£130 Deposit Balance ii Reit

NI W BRICK COTT *.(.! slate roof -> looms kitchen

bathroom, luundrt and ill cont enienccs The site is

high i nd from eithrr fiont or leur ipnnii-ih then is

a most migniuront new of the siiiountliug district

Light minutes from station
PRICI- L'JO lei ins -ii ibou

_

AiUNRO and_CO _Fropert- Js-llcsnipii I ppmg

ROSL1ILLF--
Icrj lue Cott-ige I.1SIDI-MI "bricl

on stone slate loof fll IUIIS
eulings

ion!
lining

large dining ml dnwing room I bedrooms I itchen

laundry, bathroom 1 atti heatei telephone oft rntianu
hall, land ilxmt ¿0 t "rf) tastc'ulli hld out m linns,

flor,PI«,
etc

'Ipgnlflcont
newe I uilt nhout 1 \< ir*

1 tertthing in peri older 7 min station x1 wO £j00

don ii H Smith nf\l Pub Srlil Imdflild r Dil) I
li

r-<OLl \R01 Bl-AC II MRIUI.I-LN
\y 10ft Hain Road -mil Vtiilir I «minni

I AMOUS SURI INO r\D Ol HI If II

ill! CHI \PLSJ IJIOCIt ALONG HIL ROAD
£1 l"s 0J-1 Lb, 07H lid I OO r

\ J_ GRri^\U10D_Lo.j.l ^ent_Çolljr(n _Tr_m Sec

CrNTIWIW
Pit-». SQUVTT1HS IDl M llOMr

Three reception dming 4 1 ed loom" olliie scr

»ants quaiters inn ii s loom Hrgi i,raiiiils lennis
Court gird n G is ii I llirnic light Cards »ram

A I UARM-s r's Otfoi I
ti nr UONHI lUNCIION

H7Í71I LOUGIIDY - ».tv., well built Brick MILA, con

VV taining i rooms kitchen and all contenientes

gas, water and sew ci PRK F L7 0 C» deposit
R 1 IORS1TII

Tel Ha Chits_Penshurst
«Irret W illonghht

("toll
U.1S Cheap, Terms, tunous Suburbs aid

J Katoomba 1 rom £200 to £"10

DV*n, 8J Pitt si reef.
St inn

T
Vhl-MBA- lor Sale tah or (inns 4 lngi looms

?i Mtihen I ithroom mm, mo
|

i i I ir" ^ir
di i poultry ii us no re soiubli ofici icii ed \i pli

_T
1 PI I'M» Pub.., (i I I al i ml a_

C"1AAI1SII
rou munt from Mntion -D I Di ? K ( ot

J lago I lar"c roomi 'ireikfist room I it c1 in li \

II bathroom anl hundn all toni I n I al \ 1"0

Appl) Ourtun til old
) grade__

I AMI I Ulli H on vom oin land NO DI POsh \Vt~

I AA AS RLNT Ol AMU 1 URCH \SL I AND 111 I

nairn ron A on itoov °u tim I floor I AL
MOI Til CIIAAIBI RS IT Pitt Irerl nu_
GARITÓN

i, mm station tun DI Brid tot

tate ihto loof vol in lill ! on( ail hak noll

(hushed non loivmionce trim flower« inl vego

tibies with_Tllnt _ot
nur opt Hall Raunnnd H_gh st

I¡A0R"SAI
I , I) F Bk Cutt ige I nui kit eti £110(1

dtp £lo bal 1 s t<l ucek Northcote Nartni

lim nest
N

m ni____

BLOCK
of Vacant 1 AND 0"u (II front i"i li I.101Ô

street fioing (oit liol Daim tin 1 si oilir

«anted Addie«. JOHV MARTIN Rilinnn PO
_

BRICK
lOTTAf.I

"

lednii. dinlm, 100111, kitthcii

and ollitei, land ci> \ 101 ¿"nO

_

C \Rpi V I

imp l!ill_yiahrooiifei _

(' AHlTOV 1" III ni. titi 1 -lust -ouplottl non
"

DI Cott 4.11a 4 lari,o loonit. and collis land

j0 x HO I

urthor_t
nrtirul ri O 1 uri I

ijtou p o_
T"TíTñHAItDT I tilth f,t DI II A\ tott Trim

XJ I it Ion ens "T x 11' -" Gill Tri nu UaQ

loposit L » U1D Pi Nortonji'ire'
loiohlnt It_

Ï~'OR
SALI- nei stone "io ngt Curl I uri rtreet

QuionrollT
Manli "ion tonienioiioo hrtc gar

'on land 1V s UM ^Pl'1)
ot

liuilding _
_

FOR
«ale 1 room ( ottnge 1}

nero crop outlioiisis

io«! nins £18"_I_ r°"n Snthorhn
I

BTAHVHI
ATI1 loi Sib ir 11 "no (oil limn

tail 01 _oin _Uinioii _North I_Mir ville

W~TAFRLH
'AND 4P \ IPO Ti r-iu. for xUh

Al BVRMA_123 Oxfold st nr 110NDI 1UN(

ATRIIFIII (iieir stition) -( omfurti de 1IOAI1- 8
looms I» offices lime con cr llrNTA (

, u,nd

I'hotof \
I H ARM T-ji Oxford it

_n Honji luu

rioOTiri'-'lan 1 40 \ Ita ft otean utti, shcltcad,
KJ £.) lss f( Torrens I D, Coogee 1 O

FOR SLEEPING OUT

Wc prot.de and erect complete,
on *"fl°"^t2"\*JJ*l!PX*'?WEATHERBOARD COTTAGE (Machine made),

with aft tcrandah, gable loof,

rooms lined, for £136,
¡

IV-i can sironlv toil with Materials onlt for Hie ahote. Including Frame
'

ol Cottage specially prepared. Plate* mortised, faluda tenoned, and plainly

marked, a'l ready foi crcclJoi, for £70.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE upon application to
.

,

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
- TIMBER MERCHANTS,

'Phone», SÍ3 and Bli Redfern.-- BEGEÄT-STEEET, 'REDFERN.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE

riLARhi, AND SOLOMONS

Lslablisl-cd otcr uO Years

Property Auctioneers Real Lstnte Agent",
lalu

70 Pitt street, Sydney,

81 Mt. mt street,
North Sydney

CLOSEi COR THE UOLIDIV

FRIDAY. oArüRUVl MONDAY

RLOPEN TUESDAY APRIL 14

OUR ItORTH SYDNEY OIFICL attend« to all the

Suburbs on the Northern side of Sidim Harbour

OUR CIT1 01 HCt attend» to all the other -suburbs

PROPERTTFS AND IST1TIS MWACH-D

PCVIi; COLLI-CTFD
SUBD11ISION*, CONDUCTFO
PROP1-RTIFS AUCTIONED '

lALUmONS Mani-

lle arc always pleased to offer i It ice re property
PROPEHT1 0 \. NLHS

BUYTRS
SELLLRb

Should rall on ii« It will cost nothing
CLARKE and SOLOMONS (Established

otcr 10 >ear» )

DURING
THE HOI ID« S

I OOIt AT Till- PL1 V\tP IRlt EST 1Tt,
RANDWICK COOGIP
MAOMrici \T ocr\N MM.

..,-«»

CORNTR Or CARRINGTON RO\D and ALLISON

ROAD
CLARKE AND SOIOMONS

,

will have vou a Residence built on this land

to «mt tourself

Tor both Land and Building,
C\SH OR E».SY TERMS

CLARKF and SOIOMONS (Established otcr 30 Years),

Property Auctioneers Real Estate ».gents 1 aluatoro

7n Pitt «t S In t and M Mount *t North Sydney

ALMOS
1 IN THE C1 Ti

~~

10UR MIMTII TRAM OR TRAIN

SI- '«ON IfCivLTS I/O PER WLEK

Handsome BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms kitchen, etc ,

all conveniences clectrie light, etc, a tery com

fortable UOllL

CASH REQUIRED ONLY £2o0

CLARKE and SOLOMONS (Established over 30 years)
Propcrtt Auctioneers, Real Lstate Igcnts V-iluer«, 70
Pitt street Sydney 81 Mount stiect North Sidney

RANDWICK-One
Pair Cottages each 4 mis an

kit splc ldid pos clo^e to traill returns £113
lie- annum

price £U0n \ gift
to invcstoii) J

\ nillNWOM b4 Redfern stree Redfern_
LfUNUl j minutes horn the llelletuc Hill liam

?*-* Cli-irmmg Cottage 0 rooms, etc, high position,
garden back and front only £10a0 J 1 LUtN Va
COM 84 Redfern street Redfern_

C'tOOGTE -A Squatter « Home which means some

-'

thin" l8 cir it plentt of rooms and kind, £1500,
£5000 ml "ooOO Intending purchascis arc Imiten

to inspect Ring 4ot Ritifcin
J s BERN ASCOM

84 I e lfcrn s rcet Redfern

C^ttriNMM P\RK-One of die best Centlemcn s

J II mi lawns mid tennis court £5000 J i
uriiN.SCONI S4 Re lfcrn street Redfern_
(~t.Out.Lfc,,

4 min from the Surf Lastcil» tspect
J DI COTTAG1 new eannot be limit out

rooms 1 itebpn lull lrundrt et carden back and
front close to the tram onlv £SW

I
». BERN \SCO\I 84 Redfern street Redfern

"ObLl ht Ul I1IL1 - \ lote), neu 0 roomed Cot
-*-*

tage 2 min from the tram charming panor
anjo new_T.1200 Hcnriseoni 81 Helfern stree ii f

/"lOOGI
1 -Absolutely Hie prettiest f mid

Cottage
*-> oeein tiew liwn« ant girden up to date in nr

clntecture nothing to spen I on this home oiilt Í.MJS* '
nut IK OM 81 I elfin, street Redfern

BLLLI
\ I l 11I1L dlek of Uellctuoroad) -Splendid

Ulolmint (i n oi It en« Ibu i a

chance J A_BrRN \SCOM 84 Redfern stree I Redf

EANDWIClt-\n
excellent np to date 6 mid Cot

tagt for £0 0 tenus if desired bu en bee

tin i at onee Hi nnscon! 84 Redfern st Redfern

VI-RY EASY TLRMS

Substantial n»w DF « B COTTAGE tiled roof.
Hall 4 good room« kitchen 1-iundrt bathroom,
Pantry Icrnndah front and back City water

LAND, DI feet frontage Torrens Title
Convenient to Meadowbank Station

Steamer Baths, und Tram

INTERCOLONIU INVESTMENT CO, LTD,

4 and 6 Castlereagh street, near Hunter street

HOMES1 OR mt PEOPLE

BUY ». BLOCK Oí LAND 00 x 2*4 for £40
1 ou

| ay
'

1 dow n and £1 monthly
When you hate paid £10 Vmdor will lend you £a0,

repayable 6s weekly
rilLKHOLD rULL

Obtain a Plan of the Peppermint Grove Estate, Bc\

ley,
tia Arncliffe trim mid judge for yourself

*

LRNEST C A B10LGIIT0N

_

J lie Stuck Lxchan
"

Trc;-'""_113 Pitt street

STRAUIHLLD
HEIGHTS-tor immeuiate Sale as

ottnT n. leaun0 at once for Lnrope that very
lue Residence Oiiel on tht corner of the Boulevard

and AVakeford road commanding loi ely p inorunie

views to Blut Mountains being the lushest point in

the district Mountain air Easterly aspect 10 large
rooms good sleeping out i ccommodition 1 vciv mol

ern comtmentt lennis Ciurt Garage mans room

115 \ ISO 'oirons £ TO Tcims Also ii derrel the
lihou of tin. superior I nrnture lards to vlew

_I T
_SIIA\\

llmileiird S nthflo!il_

WEATHERBOARD
COTTAGES-Wo art prepared to

1 icct ni I FIiMite on i Rental Basis a limited
number of Cottages on nivitri, Imd

ALS11 Ml AN HUH DINC CO LTD
clock I xchai gt buildhigs

_lil Pitt street

Sidney_
MILSON

s POINI " NL HORNSBY-Gtntleman s

Residence brick tile gls city water ..0 aerea,
£22JO othtr prccrl} Worthi o' )our inspection

F li J HOUP SON
'Phone "02 AVa'i_Local .Agent _

COOl
(. h -C heap I and by the ca from £1 per

loot Coogee (Little) litar tht trim -Uuildtr s

Blotk £2 foot Marool ra-Water Iiontage "03

ft_Vi G DAV I state Agent Ileliuoro roa I ( oogec

K111
Alt A -B in/alow 7 rooms-kit tfliees cuilcn

launs tan I '00 x 150 lnspctun invite I 1}
A J BARNLS Istatc Agent IIONDI itniCIION

_mil al Ernest strctl GLOW S Ni ST

-\T0RT1I SA DN! A STANAl AY mid SI ACh. S OTTiaS
-i-> uit CLOSI-0 in til TI ESDAA NI\T, Hth Hist

SI ANA) IA ml SI ACK

_I "t-itt Agents Allson s Point

OOOC.I
I (duo cisteih aspctt)

-

A ino«l charming
O r nil ill uiurpasibl outlook lawn

i

din T>_ mo or -info i I "00 SI Redfern i.t »pdf

Till
HONP-CH C1 AMOI A I I A) I RP1 ANO is

genuine phi r ml oí
i onl} IÍL htard at

PAIING S 1-s CrOPGLSTRIlT

Call andjicar them
_ _

MANIA
m Coif Linkt - 2 LOTS Damtiev s 1 st

ino Silt 1 nm Sit AnrillS H mid W
I t.l

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

TT7INDSOR AND IIAWIiiSBURA DIoTRICi

Those visiting S}thiel at Show time should not fail

to visit tho Windsor and Hattltesbiuv District if on

the lookout for land of the but description

The following nre a fe»v of thp Properties I hate
foi- SAIE »Inch nre ns adtcrtlsed -

ACRICUITURM 1 1RM 200 acres 00 acre« clcired,
7110 oiiinee ind other fruit tiicw out of frost aiea

10 mi I Hoesc wa i lai 1 on ilicd stables eti

I o-sev eow -lui ittcnsite
til mt irrigation plant,

6 mil « (rout Riclimnn I Price (.KOO term«

ORIIIVRO und HOIIrSTlAD "S ici-es, femed 10
acres planted willi 1001 i trin tices 1OJ0 in full

bcaiinc good Homestead bilanie tirgul soil, u

miles "wini W incisor PRIC1- £800
HOMESTEAD M ocies good orehanl Hind bruk lilli,

Matt roof tiled tcrandah«, 7 looms lathroom,

pmtrt etc hot nnd told water sertico elet itcd
position in the Kuti «jong district, 4 miles fiom
Richmon I PRICI £1)00 mills &u table home

for -t
retired genii min

1ILL\GI «!-TTII1lr\r 45 acres 8 nmes cleared

part under orchard, all fenced and mibdltided, fi

roomed Cottage outhouses and poiiltrt tards per

nnnentl) watered, j miles from Windsor PRICI

OltriURD PROITRT1, 01 aeres ?> Cottage« one of 1
rooms the other a new Oroonud Cottlge 1-iigi

t-hcl pprmiiielitl' w itered b\ ncpk suitlhle lol

ci inr
1

or dairy furn, j miles from liiehmoud

PRICI- £82 s.

DA1R1 I UÏV \ND OUflHRD K8 arres. 10 airei

on hird bil acs ultu al ion 8 nu Cottage i te

shed outbuil lings milling plmt, and i0 lows

making £80 per month Mulgate near Windsor
PRICI £1000, without stock £27ni

DAIR1 I >RM 81 acres, 10 aerea lui erne, 2 acres cul
tn/ition hálame grass pad locks bnek Cottage,
8 locinis kitchen burn shed, stables ctr ee

mern
ii

balls imoli incuts 1 mile from riilwuy
Ultion C blendon, neal Windsor PRICL L2s00

Rll
1 R IRONT\(.l I A\n 224 icre«, nil lucerne

mid maire bud terv niiitalilc foi
irrigation, 2

miles from Windwr PRICE £000
rilli pulielllais npplv

1 I- J Mil-S Auctioneer Windsor

"DARGAiN OF THE DAY

SiOO aeres I reehold sound
fattening country

BJ0 aeres I P mid C L land, undulating and hilly
country

'1390 acres almost adjoining, and worked together as

ono
piopcrti Highly iinproted, and abundantly

watered

Stock-5000 sheep, also cattle and horte«, plant and
furniture given in

PRICE £2 9ä PLR ACRt

1 urther particulars from

CUR, SIOANF, and CO
20 Bligh sticet,

_ bydncy

PJ.0OD D\1R1 1 \lll[ loo arrr, ]o ""nutcs wall
VJ from station 1 minutes from siding, 20 milis
rom Steinet fronting main road bounded by creels,«ter

'ailing wit« bupplt gool 7 roomed House,
Difrj, and iiecessnri

outbuildings, can be eisllt cub
dlt|ded and liiigatcd

10 ACRES LtASLD as Market C-irden with Irrigation
Plant, at £60 per iiinuui

PRICfc £20 PER ACRE

Apply
I A Di VLIN

Builder

GREAT NORTH ROAD
CI ADCSV1LI L

FOR SALE Poultri Orchard Market Garden tarin
good cot tate vers arms lit

) m bath wash
house tele] liono all tonvenlcnecs silhi tool» feed
cow sheds horses sulkv tart firm implement!, fowl
runs clt) ivatci crops lúceme oats aid vegetables
li station 1 lil lo tram toi m 1.1100 tan toi IU no
«bents Apply I Ion HU

Ryde_
Till-

ZOOLOGICAL G AUDI N-s-\ Cud n' n( I lying
Nature foi the Recreation an 1 I du at ion of tie

Public Open AAccl lair 0 "0 nn to C IO pm
Sunda) s "

pin to 5 pin . Ai ce» days Adult» dd
CUT " sd *? I < s

11 i

I_ _ _
_

WFNTAiOItlll
I-Al Lo TWO ALRI-S Miitibl for

1 ultri lam or Din Beautiful
heiillhy ptsi

tion PI11C1 £o()
It I l-ORSATII

Tel _1IA Chits_I pnsl irst stroel
JlAjIJoirl_ly_

POULTRY
FARM near Picton 7 ncrcs fenced anti

stui led Cottage Torrens £.""" renns Cards

from A J BARNES, 3.3 Oxford
itrec¿,

nr Bondi Junct

STATIONS. FARMS, AND STOCK.

RAVE;
ENSWOr.TH

DA1R1', FARMS FOR SALE. ,

RIVER FLATS:

LUCERNE LAND.

EACH FARM COMPLETE,

WITH NEW HOUSE, BAILS, DAIRY, SEPARATOR.

'

AND CANS.

/

READY FOR IMMEDIATE START.

IMMEDIATE .POSSESSION.

TORRENS TITLE.

WRITE OR CALL FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

F. J. L. MEASURES, OWNER,

BOOM 5, 10 BLIGH-STREET,

SYDNEY.

J7AOR
PRIVATE SALE.

414J ACRES OF FREEHOLD LAND at RAMORNIE,
on the fat-famed ORARA RIVER, Palish of Rushforth,
near Grafton. This Land is well Improved; there ure

two houses, )urds, bails, and dair), well adapted
foi

Dalling. Piice for the lot, £10». Stock, consisting
of C5 Dairy Coivo, may be taken at u valuation.

1 EDAVAKD AVERY,
AUCTIONEER AND LAND AGENT,

GRAFTON.

HIGHLY-IMPROVED FARM.

In vihcat belt, FOR SALE or LET, as a goina
concern,

5 Milos from .Station and Townsb\i.
Illness only cause of Sale.

All particulars from
B. AA'RIGHT.

Geelaming, via Wickepin,
_AVcstcru Australia.

HOLDFAST,
the neil- mdestiiictible self-locking fence

post and tlropper. that cuts fencing costs in ball.

Simple, strong, and cheap. If foiling, see this, c

write us. Good agents minted, totut and totmtrt an !

other States. Sec tlicni tlemoiiMiiiied al the t-.if.lii

Show, opposite the Draught stallion Pavl'.ijii. The

greatest fcncii.u- intention on record. ïîvi.sou, Moodj
Manufacturing Co., 313 Kent-street, Syo-io).

City 1711). omi (Vi 7H70_

ONE
IIUN'DIiEl) .t\'D I-OitlV-IOUR AC1U .-, Dun,

ti, Lot, whole, in gootl gracs, alre-idi foneod in

0 paddocks. 4 bails, laigc ) in!, 4-roomed house, :;

!s banain, 4 inlics from railway station, go^d i-o-id,

Either chance rented or buy, 10 per tent, deposit,
balance easy terms.

Apply Letter,
BOOGWAN SINGH, Post-office,

_Eumundi, N.C. I.ine, Qnecnrlani!

CHEAP
SHEEP PRÖPERTA-, 4500 Acres, if «ulla dis.

trict, mostly red soil, .ulmiinbly adapted
loi

wheat growing; creek frontage.
Two Cottages, sciooi,

orchard, sheds, etc. Securely fenced, inoatl.-' netting

Title P.P. and C.L. Price, 37s (Id per acre. Inspection
recommended. Further particulars

from

_WARE and CO . Tamworth. N.S.W
_

Rl.\,
HARRIS, AND i-O.,

THE CITY PRE.Mll.lt I'ARAI EYCHANOE,
17 DRIDGE-àTREET,

FOR FARMS, ORCHARDS.

All bizes and Pricts,

_FROM
1 'TO 1.000 ACHES_

ACRES,
1000, situiteil wheat »nil pastoial dlsluct,

ntar good tovm, well improved, £3 10s p. acre

ottnei letiring, and would exchange for good city or

suburban Invostmrit. Retiring. Iloiald Omeo._

MOiS VALE and Districts.-Wo baie a very laic

. number ot Farms for Sale, and some exeopticnullv

good ones to lease. AVno, write, or 'phone us for lists.

THROSBY. AOUNU, ami CO.. Prop. Evpolts, glosa Val..

PIGS,
Cows, or Poulliy,

3 acres Land, £00, A. J.

Ramos. 323 Oxford-st. nr. Bondi .function._

"DOULTRY RUNS, 'ORCHARDS, S5I.ALL FARMS.

Ml Sues und Prices.

._ L. HINTON, Farm Salesman. 70 Pitt-street
_

M~~
AÑLY. ni. Golf Links.-23 LOTS, Damtrov's Est

,

Ano. Sale. 3 p.m.. .Sal., April l8. R. and W" Ltd.

HOUSES, LAND, FARMS, WANTED.

A GOOD Tenant wants to Rent a HOUSE or COT-

TAGE, 4 or f> rooms and corn's., within 3d section,
no furniture; rent up to 25s; open one week,

^ppli_Evans, Herald.

MI-AGED
M. Couple, Co«, 3-4 nns., loai., S vrs

'

tenancy, cast, subs. Good Tenant, Edgecliff P.O.

?VfORTIl SHORE LINE.

BLOCK of LAND wanted handy to station, suitable for

Cottages, to sell at £700. Land must not be more than

£1000.
B. E. PARK,

Stanscll-stroet,
Glades ville.

S1'
YX/'ANTED, Furnished Cottage,

4 uni-., kit., piano, not

» » ton far out. E. I'er'.ins, G.P.O., Svdncv;_
AM ED, at oi.ee, HOUSE, J lins,, near Id sect.,

ilonnsit .'( rto-s purtles AVP'IIM 1» Crrll.-slw

w

/ANTED, Ashfield. D.F. »rick Cottage. 0 :-yilis,

Jcposit_aiid tenus._JLS., Diilwioli Hill P.O.
_

ANTED, Unfurnished or Fufnitdicd HOUSE, Coogee
Darlinghurst. Moderate, Coogoo Po^t-ointo.

\TTANT!'D
to "Rent, a tomfoi table I oi 5 room Uamt',

*

> in the vicuutv of Stanmore oi Petersham. Careful,
Post olllto, HaberP.cld._ _

WATER-FRONTAGE
RESIDENCE" AVANTED. Lane

Cove or Parramatta Riler. State full particulars
to A. GODDARD, Real Estate Agent,

Ariitlltfo. 'Telephone, 200 Kogarah.

m
\,\/A.Nri.ü known that BULL'S, 28 Mooro st

(Iifr),
>>

1st Moor ('Phone, City 6U4), »till Bell that Pro

i erty for ton ouicklt- nnd prutelt at low rate.

. 830 4 9

TENDSBSL_
I"NTnË~ASSlfiNED

KSTATlToF JONAS BOTTOMLEY,
SIORLIUXPLR, GUYRA.

TENDERS arc united for the tindernotcd Asset«
in the above Lst.itc and will be rccened nt my Oalce

until Noon on WEDNESDAY, the J Sill Hist.
blOCK IN IK IDE AND PLANT.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ «, d.
General Drapery .411 13 10

Clothing and Mercery ..241 1 2
Boots and Shoes . 1SU t) »

General Ironmongery .. 283 15

Crockery, Classwarc and
Fiunitinc . 22 1

Medicine«, Soaps, etc. .. 27 IS

Stationciy and Fancy goods 23 17
General Grocery .110 13

£1413 'G 10

The Stock has heen taken in the customary manner

by the Trustee's Rcpicscntntite, who
report« upon

riliie a« being lil good conuition.
The Premises ore

conveniently situated, and tho
district is well known as one which la capable of
yielding cvcellcnt icturns to Storekeeper*.

Hie usual 10 per cent conditions-the lilghcst or

any tender not
lieciss-irily accepted. Stock-sheet« lniy

be seen, mid all information obtained, on the Pre-
mises or at my Ofiice.

ALBERT HORCH ».RD,
Public Accountant.

Equitable-building, George-street,
Sydney, April 7, 1014.

_

fROVUARK; ÍROÍÍTÍAIIK; îlîÔTfBÏRKT
1 rKNIU'ltS required Purchase Girders, Piles, Saivn

Ironbark, Eridge Decking. DICK MICHAEL,
__158 Phillip-street, Sydney.

T/U-RINC'GAI SHIRE COUNCIL.

TENDERS will he lecnned up lo A o'clock p.m. on

THURSDW, mill Hist LU. for the following works:
CON TRAC I' No 8/1014, Park at ernie. Roseville.(

lejilng and Surface Forming and Pipes.CONIinCT No -i/ini I- Milray -street, Lindfield.
Hull i-itiug about

13} chains.
Specification« m-iv bo inspected at the Council

Chambers, Cordon, chirinr* office hours
The lowest or uni- lender no1 necessarily

accepted.
.1. A. GILROY.

, , , ,
Shire Clerk.

Council (
lnnilier«, Cordon,

llt'i April, 1011_
LODEHILL TIN JUNES NO LUItlÜñTcOÓlt TOW V,

OUECNSL'.ND.

TENDERS are muted and u-ilt be recen ed lu- (he
aho»e Compiiit up to 12 o'clock noon on TUESDV1,
Hie 21st Kuril, 1011, for the Puntase of the Company'«
output of Tin Oic for the ensuing 12 month«, estimated
at KO tons or thereabout»

Full
patticu'-irs ol Specification« obtainable upon dp

plieatlon to the Mauagei.
CLARENC E E BRADSHAW,

(lo Queen street, Melbourne
_

M UNICIPAIITA

1! NOIR' n c herobi Invited and «ill be receive! up

to the rib April 1014 for

1 ANI COM'ltO n -"00 yards Ballast

(Uti AT NORTH 1 OAD-¡00 vards Ballast

SPK UICATIONS mav lo seen ind all idler lnfornn

lion obtained it the Town
HalMIurinir^offlco

boms

Ton ii ( Iori»

io»n Hall Ride

0th April M114__
|-\\Clin I SPICIMCATIONS firm ii Is by QUAÏI

_

I II Ii \miHTKT In
pi«s (ountils rtgiilitions

ROOM °i» THIRD 1 I OOI I ALAIOI Til CHAMBERS.
_117 piTi sinn r cm_

PLANS
and Type. bpco. prepared, bora C1 la, ur

Architect. 1C0 Chapel st, Mar'villc. Tel, 146« feu

P
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ON THE LAND.
I-*-"

FARM AND STATION.

SHOW NOTES.
,

The unfortunate experience on Thursday

when Bovoml persons wero injured by a

bolting hot se points to the necessity ol tho

council taking special steps to piotect the

public.

The present regulations appear to protect!

the society, as It is stipulated that "tho I

bociety will not ho responsiblo for any ac-
|

cldcnt that may be caused through or by

any exhibit, and it shall be a condition of

entry that each exhibitor shall hold tho so-

ciety harmless and indemnify it against any

logd.1 proceedings arising from such accl

. dent."

A regulation providing that every animal

on tho ground should always have a hcad

btall on seems advisable, with a heavy pen-

alty in tho event of this rule being broken.

Had the mare that got loose on Thursday

been wçarlng a headstall it would havo boon

a much easier matter to havo caught her.

On the other hand, it is a very difficult task

to control an animal, maddened tilth fright,

"nlthout any gear on.

Where such an enormous crowd of people

uro concerned nothing ihould bo loft un-

done to protect tho safety of the public

and there is always the possibility of an

unfortunate, accident.

Pew it any section at the show has shown

a better advance both in quality and num-

bers than the kelpie and cattle dog classes,
and this must bo attributed to a great extont

to the consistency of tho judge, Mr. J. Quinn.

This is the fifth show at which Mr. Quinn

has judged these classes, and tho whole time

he has worked with the set ideal of typo and

standard in his mind. Breeders have recog-

nised this, and fallen into Une accordingly.

Five shows ago there woro about 40 en-

tries in these classes, and this year there

aro something like 130, a development which

speaks tor itself.

MoreoA-er, there is now a marked uniform-

ity in type, whereas a few years ago there

. was a conspicuous diversity. Breeders

have had a standard set before them by the

Judge, and have worked towards It.

Undoubtedly this Is all a tribute to the

judge. Mr. Quinn Is "approachable" and

ready to give the reasons for his decisions

Consequently, In the past owners have

learnt, for Instance, that their dogs are too

big or too small for the work for which they

are Intended, and have set out to remedy the

defect in future exhibits.

The classes are a proof of the value of

definite standardisation in judging. In all

the animal classes one
of the troubles of

exhibitors Is the different requirements of dif-

ferent judges.

Unlike many high jumpers-who are some-

thing like "sports" in a wheat crop coming

unexpectedly from the common mob-Land

lock is a thoroughbred, and a descendant of

the famous sire Snowden.

The cows In the milk tests have been a

centre of Interest to dalry farmers and sub-

urban dairymen. The chief attraction is

Champion III., the winner of tho "Sydney

Morning Herald" and the "Sydney Mall"

test.

'

The value of soil analysis Is Illustrated

5n the exhibit of the chemists' branch of the

Department of Agriculture. Samples of soils

from all parts of the State, suitable for

different crops, arc shown In glass jars, with

analyses attached.

The fattening qualities of some of our

national pastures show their value In the

fat Btock at the show. Rarely has there

been such a collection of fat cattle.

The honey pavilion has few exhibits this

year. There has been a great falling off In

Interest in this section of the show; and

agriculture is an indUBtry that Bhould attract

larger entries.

The cattle Bales this year have been not-

able for the good prices that have been paid

for beef Shorthorns. Hercfords too have

shown a revival, while Devons have also

been bringing good prices.

Thete is no doubt that city children are

evincing a keen Interest In the show. Among

the boys, especially as a result of rural camps,

there is a display of enthusiasm that should

lead some of them to broad acres and a
coun-

try life later on.

The Minister for Lands and Irrigation, Mr.

J. L. Ti elie, is considering the advisability of

continuing the working of the model Irriga-

tion farm after the show closes. Tho pro-

posal is that the senior classes at the State

schools Bhould inspect the exhibit, and have

it explained to them.

Tho fact that Victorian bacon and hams win

consistently at the Royal emphasises the valuo

of feeding. The pigs from which the win-

ning bacon was manufactured Avero fed on

bkimmed milk and peas.

Turkeys are .nor a conspicuous feature of

the Royal, and the entries aro always lim-

ited. All the same, they represent an Item

thnt addB to many a wheat farraei's Income.

The efforts that aro being made to combine

utility and fancy qualities In the White Leg-
horn is commendable There are some fine,

all-round spocimons of the breed at tho Royal

that should do just as well In the laying yaid

as In the show pen.

The Sussex variety of poultry continues lo

make headway. It has a great roputation In

England as a table fowl, but some of the

specimens of the breed at tho Royal do not

suggest a heavy-bodied breed.

Tho table poultry at tho show is instruc-

tivo in showing farmers nnd others who keep

fowls, olthor for profit or pleasure tho value

of purobrods, or flrst-crosscs, as against the

ordinary barnyarder.

Most people who saw old Dosmond tackle

the high .lump on Thursday must havo felt

that the champion is too old for tho game,

and should have been allowed to rost on- his

well-earned laurels. In a way It was a pity

ho had not retirod beforo the appearaneo of

the recordbroaker, Landlock,

Probably no machines illustrate tho won

doiful chango inveutlon has made in farming

itork moro than tho cornhUBkor und sholler.

Old hands-and thoy need not bo veiy old at

that-must feel that tho prcsont-dny' farm-

worker is a fortunato individual, when they

i ooall the old-Btylo flail and the wearisome

Job of cornthreshing,

The increasing memborBhlp of herd-testing

societies Indicates that the dairy farmer is

allvo to tho valuo of testing cows an to their

productiveness. Champion III. is an oxamplo

of what proper testing demonstrates. In ull

tho largo herds were quality counts it
is

now being practised with few exceptions.

TROPICAL FRUITS.

PROPOSITION VOR NORTH COAST.

A feature of tho district exhibits at me

dhow, and also in tho upen clabscB, was

tho very Ano colleotl ns ot tho different

mi lotie» of bananas. Tho cultivation of

tropical fruits is n growing industry in tho

State, and ono which IWB up to the present

proved very profltnblo ulong the Northern

Rivers, more especially oin tho Tweed and

Clarence. The high returns theBO mou aro

vecolvlng havo resulted In a very extensivo

area being put under ruUiuition. but, accord-

ing to a leading fruit expert, it is well to

sound a note ot warning that it is es

H "
*

'

scntlal to select land in districts which aro

free from ii oatt), nhore the ground is well

drained, rnd the soil good
Tho print ipul A ai lotit s îavoiirod are the

Ctlvpfd'sh and ti o Ptos Michel, but it is

rather ear!} to lecotnmtnd the latter kind

for general plnnt.ug Tht re aro, of courbe,

many oilier varieties, but as the grower JO-¡
quires good, largo bunches, with AAell-ülled|
hands, it docs not always ray to chooso a

variety because of ita Oa/ou
Plneapplos also do well on the líorth Coast,

whoro It Is impossible to glow apples, pears,
etc, and ft should bo a good comme.clnl pro- ¡

position to glow them, .iii VA eil as other sub-

tropical fruits In the Couti .ii Queens-1
land exhibit were- seen Jack fruit, which
havo nn ovxellcnt. flavou", rnaugoo-,

granadilla, a varloty of passion fiult, pnw

paws, and custard apples, und most of the
|

fruits mentioned above, which would all
j

thrive well on the Northern Rivers Thero is

not only a very good local demand lor this

class of fruit, but a growing demand In tho
|Sydney rqarkcts, and it tho pre<>'i.t tinto ruott i

of our supplies are depend« t upon Queenu
land and the Islnnds

Also included In the oAhibit wen some
Queensland nuts', prlnclpul!/ the maeidaniia
ternlfolla, which foi qunlltj md (luvoui ni o

equal to any seen in Austialirt, altntiugU the1
hardness of the shell is a slIpTit drawback
Faimers generally in the .nil thorn iilbtritti;
might find it profitable tt> cioi. ciop-. o£ this,
variety In connection vvltl .Utir flinns I

From the departmental npj Sitte point of
A'IOW, it is held In sàmo quai leis tnat hqreIs nu industry holng neglected In which thero
aro great possibilities, ond it ia deemed a

matter of just ns much lniportant-c to oneour

ago tho growth of those fruits in tho dis-
tricts to which they tiru suited as It is to
help apple-glowcrs In other areas

STOCK EATING DEAD BABBITS.
Undor instructions from tho-Gundagai P.P.Board, its ipspoctor '(Mr. MacPheison) han

furnished a roport on this remarkable disease.
While sheep aro most Hablo to it, cattle and,to a small

extent.» horses suffer from it. ft
presents many-now and absolutely unique foatures hitherto unrecorded in any part of tha
w,orlv-

II Portalnly exists'In many parts
of tho central division, though probably notin Lower Riverina or in tho western division,
but tho inspector ndmlts that his knowledge
of its geographleal distribution is limited
Largo numbera of sheep dio from it, and tho
inspector says that in three-fourths of the
coses tho immediate cause of death is tho
phosphorus which poisoned the rabbits, nndIn the remaining cases impaction of fur, etc.,in the stomach and intestines, also the
wounding of those organs by bones, etc.,
quoting one caBe In which ho found a splinterof bone in the kidney of a ewe. Sheep out
the rabbit carcases in all stages, from Ihn
freshly-killed to the dried-up. They maysometimes be seen holding tho carcase down
with their forefeet as a dog would do, and
one may be seen with tho dainty morsel, in

its mouth while chased by its follows. Various

causes are assigned by grazieis for this

disease, such as lack of phosphorus In the
grass, lack of lime and of salt, attraction for

tho smell of phosphorus, poverty, etc., eta,
but none of these appear to bo consistent

with all the known facts. For instance, out
of a lot of fat wethers on good feed some

died of rabbit-eating, while the condition of

those not affected may bo inferred from the

fact that they realised 20s per head at Home-
bush. Drought would appear to bo a pre-

disposing cause. All the recommended licks,

such as bonemeal, limn, Epsom salts, salt and
iron sulphate, have failed to chock tho disease.
Mr. MaePherson's own theory, advanced with

some diffidence, is that a depraved appetite

?s caused by a deranged digestive system,

caused in turn by the rabbits having eaten

out the best grasses and left the worst. Ho

£nn»a that his report may excite controversy,

"as without"controversy,
we cannot hope to,

ttB Increase of our knowledge

HORSES WITH EYE TROUBLE.

Mr. T. Harland, Exeter, writes-In the

"Herald" I read that at Wagga horses are

suffering with some eye trouble, and all sorts

of remedies have boon tried without success

I would advise owners to try a remedy that l|

have been using for years on both horses and

cows after everything else has failed, and that

is burnt alum. Get a lump of alum about

twice the size of a walnut, nud put It on an

old shovel or any piece of iron, and put it on

the lire. Leavo It there until it nearly stops

bubbling. Then yvhen cold place It in a

piece of cloth, and roll with a bottle until

quite fine. Then get a pinch of it between the

thumb and fingers, and throw into the eye.

Also give the animal three or four packets of

salts in bran mash, or any feed, three times a

week.
^

"THE WEARING OF THE
GEEEN.»

-*

As might havo teen expected, the revival

of "The Wearing of the Green" by Allen

Doone and his popular Irish company at the

Palace Theatre on Saturday night lias marked

by a reception of the most enthusiastic cha-

racter, it almost seemed as though the

audience which packed the house from stalls

to gallery was composed entlroly of the child-

ren of Cathleen, the daughter of Houlihan.

Quantities of bouquets, in which groen pre-

dominated, were heaped upon tho stage; while

a steadily increasing appreciation of the

topical Interest of the play in view of the

existing political cusís iu Ireland, and espe-

cially of the Irish songs sung by Mr. Doone,

found its frenzied culmination at the conclu-

sion of his rendering of tho song from which

the play takes its name. It might almost

bo said that the i lot on the stage was ex-

celled by the riot among the audience, only

that the latter, to employ an oxymoron

surely permissible in criticising an Irish play,

was an orderly one, and confined its manifes-

tations merely to long and loudly-expressed

applause!
Mr. Allen Doone was, as usual, quietly and

delightfully Hibernian lu his dramatic enact-

ment of the part of tho young Phillip Fitz-

gerald, who rejects a 'oilauo for tho girl ho

loves; and it jeel hardly be said that the

latter role was piayo.i by Mist Edna Keeley

with all her wonted chifiu and appen!. Mr.

Onslow Edgeworth acted well as titi trea-

cherous blackmailer, Gill McBougull; while

tho two old cronlCB, Squlro Fit.:ge-ald and

Captain Adair, were spiritedly rendered by

Mr. Frank Cullonano and Mr. 1 om Buckley

respectively. ,Mr. Clive Farnham, as Sir

Eustace »Vane, Buocoedcd In carrying convic-

tion in a not very largo part. Miss Ethel

Grist and Mr. Maurice Lynch provided some

genuinely amusing comedy. The remainder ot

Iho cast was also well chosen. A special

word of praise must bo awarded to the stage

management, for tho various scenes of the

play formed a series of quite delightful stage

pictures, both in colour and composition. Tho

somewhat undue length of the Intervals might,

however, suggest the opportunity for un alte-

ration In this respect.
There will

' be an extra matinee at 2 p.m.

to-day.

LAW NOTICES.
-»

-

TUESDAY, APRIL 11.

# DISTRICTCOURT.
Dcfore Ins Honor Judge Murra), in No.'1 Court.-At

10 a.m.". The Mortgage,
1-oan. and l-'iiuincc Companj

of Australia, Limited, v O'Leary;-.Hill v tile Ade-

laide Steamship Company-, Limited; Gillett v Hughe».
llefore Iii» Honor Judge Docker, ii) No. 2 Court.-At

JO a.m.; Cbnmberi v Roth; Roach-v Jacobs ami

others;
Chambers and others v Odd. Note-The list

will
be culled over punctual I" nt 10 a.m,

Reforc the, Registrar.-At 10.30'js.m.: Johnsen v

Gallery.
. i

.

.
QUARTER SESSIONS'. ',

ijolii) Smith, indecent afr-inll I'dvvard Conway, sidling

H| H divplliiig, Hurry Iltur)
jnd Walter Snutli, atsjtiit

und lobbtl.l.

..,'

'

/AVEDXESDAY.
APRIL'15.

'

-
:. '*'. surnEMifcouirr.

? .'

Ciíiise.-Lisl.-Raneo, Court, St. Jumcs's-road.-Keen v

Smith;-'noland v Dabin.
'

,

»

Chamber
'

List,-Rcforo'Mr. Justice .Hnrvcy,
in No. 3

Court.-At 0.30 ii.m.: Ex parte Moroney, ouster.

I'rolbonotáiy's Oftice.-Ilcfore the Acting Deputy Protho

notary.-Broun v Rrovvn. 10.15 n.n.'. : Burna'v Rums,

10.16 a.m.-, Stnrliey v Ktarkev, 10.15 n.ni. ;
Hannon

v Lungley, 11 n.in.; Darbe y Itarbc, 2,30 p.m.

Note,-During the weeli non-conlcntlous mutters in

Chambers will be tnki-n by Mr. Justice Sly: and cou

tentions mutters in Public Chamber-i by Mr. .Iiibticc

Harvey, except those authorised
to be tullen by the

Prothonotary.

Tho following} is a list of the gentlemen appointed to

proserntc
on behalf if tho Crown at Hie sittings of

the Supreme Court to he held nt circuit towns dur-

ing April:-Mr. Robert de Burgh O'Reilly, Dubbo;

Mr. Neiillc OilliiTl M'AVIlli.im,
Hnv; Mr. William

Samuel Ilinto, Allniiy:
Mr. Ralph Vlvlnu Hodgon,

Arnildule:
Mr. Andrei- Robert James AVntl, Goulburn;

Mr, ignutius
Bertram Norris, Maitland;

Mr. MurUu

I Rovvluud Shannon, Crofton._

MUSIC COMPETITION.

The preliminfiri tests in (he toml mid lnstimiiental |

music tompitition nt the 1 ti t A tournimciii
tterci

lulil on »Mttirdu' dening the adjudicator
limp; Mr

1 I, Itnlmcts Itcsults lenor loin lit Hope is nil

Hie I iirliistincr," II C. C Puc, C-tclhc})
')! Bun

j

lone solo Honour tinc1 Arms 1\ < Dottn (UN-, i

I nnpl, SO A I. Thomp m (llrislune), I-G V»
*>

lktliirlnirton (Perth)
ti It I) Bulli (Perth) «5 It

II Ilulclttin« (Melbourne), s" 11 1 enuilrc (svdnot)
-17

'

Mis. ri Doun »mi Tliuninaan mc lift m the Hu ii HIST

solo S (! Small (Stdnet)
li 1 1\ C I rait

(llohmt) pi Duel W «uliman What if HIL MUit

A II Paler and I
C Cutchcnii (IIIWune) 1

ml

1 i Ciitrhcnn (HUM nip) und Mill «ins mill llill»»ln

(llelboinnc)
»till tontest the flnul Miitut ii inonnloiue

"ttn ihoirc 11 C. Hantoil (l'eilli) and 1 ( "Ihump

s n (Hri-1 mi) «111 in pt in tilt* llnil lu the Moran

-mil ilocution iri * <(mn unit mu. unit t ttas com

lietel! Si HOIK recita um \ I llnii (II ii ntl it I

\\ M Tu-loi (.l'crtli) »tere adjudged equal 'llict agreed

lo dmde.

A DAY OF PERIL.

BY MORICE GERARD.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERA'ED.)

CHAPTER XIX --Continued.

Alter supper wc3 over, and the table'

cleared, they sat talking. I

Sir Giles Troluco felt it was necessary to

warn Captain Flcmyng of the possibility that
hit, iibbenco from the harbour vrould be

noted, and even the object of his expedition

guessed.
'

I

"There is one thing. Captain Florayng," he

said, "which I think you ought to know."

The master of Tho Golden Hind nodded.

"Captain Stone and I AVOI-O followed when

wo ramo to pay you the visit at The Three
¡

Tuns by a certain Father Anthony, whoso'

piopeity, or rather that o£ his elder brother,'
marchen with mino in Cornwall."

i
"I know-; I-have often passed the place by

rea. mil i.neo on the land; I hnvo hoard a

good deal about this pi loot, hn seems pretty

i',til ucq'.ittluted with the counsels of the other

Eldo."

j

"If that wcro all, it would not bo so im-

portant. Tho worbt part ii, he contrives to

ilud" out tho secrots, oven the most Intimate

dnes, of the Queen and her advisers. He

was in London when -wo loft in Tho Flower

o'f Cornwall, for wo saw him standing among
tho crowd on the bank when wo started to

warp out of the Thames. Now, when wo

arrivo at Dover wo find him still dogging
our footsteps."

,
"You aro sure 'of this?"
"I saw him myself," Sir Giles responded,

"whilo you and Captain Stone Avoro wrestling
In the barn. He was standing at the back

of the servants In tho doorway, and disap-
peared immediately afterwards. I ascertained

that the gate opening Into tho yard had been

unfastened, whether by accident or design, I

am unable to Bay, but Father Anthony has,
I know, allies and sympathisers among all

classcB, from one end of the coast to the

other. His strength of will and fixity of

purpose enable him to bend weaker charac-

ters almost as he chooses, piovided they be-

long to his Faith."
"It may be only coincidence," Flemyng sug-

gested, "Dover is a common meeting-place
for honest men and conspirators alike."

"Father Anthony has a brother, Juan Gar-

cia, vi'bo has only just escaped the meshes

of tho law on several occasions-, if anything,
he is a greater enemy to England, and the

Protestant cause, than hl3 brother. He, too,

is In Dover, for when my sister Avas wor-

shipping to-day In tho church within tho

castle Avails she saw Juan Garcia. As fat-

es sho knows, he had not noticed her, but 1

doubt this, for few things escapo the eyes of

cither of the brothers."
It is a pity they cannot be apprehended,

and sent to koop the Earl of Arundel, and

other dangerous persons, company in the

Tower, until this present danger is past."

"It would bo hard to find them," Sir Giles

remarked; "their friends hide them well. I,

personally, should havo a dlillculty about pro-

ceeding against them, not morely because

they are neighbours, and, in a sense, friends,
if friendship can subsist where intorests and

political opinions aro so absolutely opposed
In addition, quite recently Fathor Anthony
intervened, when my liberty, it not my life,
was at stake, threatened by a band of masked

desperadoes."
"Ho cortainiy saved my life," Stono put in,

"for whatever scruples the rascals had about

you, Treluco, they had none about letting
out my life-blood."

Flemyng grinned: "It is part of his re-

ligion."
"In what way?"
The grin became more malicious. "Ono

good deed against ten bad ones; one life

saved against ten which pay tho forfeit."
"That may be," Treluco assented; "but we

owe Father Anthony so much, at any rate,

In the game ive are playing against ono

another. The 3erious thing is his presence,

and that of his brother, in Dover; that he has

come to dog our footsteps I feel assured, al-

though ho may
have other schemes as well."

"As, for Instance?"

"Having a look i-ound the new fortifica-

tions at tho castlo, which tho Queen ordered

on her last visit; counting the guns, finding

out the strength of the garrison, and other
details."

There was a pause after this. Flemyng sat

back in his chair, turning things over In his

mind. After a while ho said: "Th»ro is

someone on the other side of the water who

would give a good deal for Information about

Dover and its defences* they call It over

thero 'The gato of England."
"

"You refer to the Duke of Parma?"
"Yes. * Of course, Father Anthony 1B not

aiming to get money; his is a bigger prize
than guineas; he fights for a kingdom, and

for the religion of a nation."
Sir Giles stood up. "I must be returning,"

he Bald, "my sister will begin to think some-

thing serious has happened; seeing -Juan

Garcia to-day has put her courage out of

Joint. Well, gentlemen, 'I wish you
a quick

voyage, all success, and a safe return. You

will keep your eyes open, not only for what

lies In front, but lor what may threaten from

behind.
"Thank you, Troluce, wo Bhall carry our

lives In our hands, and will give no odds to

the enomy that can possibly be spared."

They went on deck immediately afterwards.

As they crossed to the taffrall an old sailor

came up and saluted; his wizened face was

clearly seen in the light of a lantern, which

Flemyng had brought from tho cabin.

The man was of short stature, spare of

limb, narrow of chest.

"Well, Moses, what is It?" Flemyng asked.

"I think, master, these gentlemen, or their

boat, aro of Interest to someone besides our-

selves."
"How do you mean?" I

"A light skiff passed soon after the first

boat came alongside. They tacked so close,

they might almost have struck the side of

The Hind. Either it was curiosity, or bad

seamanship. The way they sheered off after-

wards, and made for the port, keeping out

of the way of the other vessels, showed tb,at

the men on board knew how to handle both

rope and rudder."
"Could you recognise any of them on the

skiff?"

"No, sir; there was one passenger, but he

was so cloaked up, with lils hat drawn over

his brows, only the tip of his nose
Avas

visible."
Flemyng turned to Sir Giles. "This fits in

with your story," he said. "Moses, hero, has

the best pair of eyes of any Bailor who walks

the deck to-day; I can seo as far as most

men, but Moses can give mo three or four fur-

longs, If not a mile, that is why ho is called

Moses; 1 expect by now he has. forgotten ho

ever had another name!"
The old sailor grinned. "I havo a mother

still living, dovVn to Bristol, she calls herself

Goring, and sho says I Avas christened Michael,
because I was born on the twenty-ninth of

September."
, "That must havo been a good time ago!"

"Fifty year, about."
"And a bit over I'll bo bound," Flemyng

said. Then to Stono ho remarked, "I intond
to take Moses with us, by your leave; he can

climb Uko a monkey, is au tough as hickory;
can see through a brick wall; has a silent

tongue, nnd can speak any lingo you Uko
bettor than his master."

"You cannot say more for any man," Stone

agreed.
"No; Moses has been with me twenty years,

and ho has never failed mo yet.".

Sir Giles shook Flemyng and Stono by the

hand, and thon went over tho side of tho ves-

sel. Immediately afterwards tho boat pulled

away into the darkness of the night.
Moses had gone about his work; Flemyng

and Stono stood by tho gunwale, even aftor

the sound of oars had died away in the dist-

ance.

"By this timo to-morrow wo shall be on our

way, God willing," Flemyng raised his cap.

"Everything seems to point to our bolng spied
upon; well, foro-warned Is fore-armed; Ave will

lead them u dance if thpy Intond to follow us.

With a favourable wind, and tho tide sorving,
Tho Golden Hind can go a thirty mile cruise,

and yet pull up on tho other sido beforo the

dawn breaks. Come, nothing moro will happen

to-night; let us go back to the cabin and

talk over our plans."

Christopher Stone turned In early, but was

unable lu sleep for several hours. It was

full daylight beforo ho roused himself. 'When
ho cnmo on deck ho found Flomyng had

breakfast an hour earlier,
so ho partook of

that meal alone. It seemed to acccntuato

his feeling of separation from lils frie'odâ',

Sir Giles and Mistress Anno Treluce. it

told him how much they had become to him.

So tho day worn on. Onco or twice Chrls

tophoi had looked about for the old sailor
who wns to accompany thom after thev
t cached the French bhorc, but had not seen

him. In tho afternoon he asked Flemyng
where Moses was.

"I have sent him ashore on an errand; he

eaunot bo back till nearly nightfall."
Two hours later, Stone, who was in his

cabin, heard a boat grato againbt tho side
of The Golden Hind; he at once went on

deck, guosMng this indicated the return of

Moses. He was correct. Moses skipped over

the bide of the vessel with all the agility of

a bo of 10.

"AVellV" Flemyng inquired.
"The priest called Father Anthony, sleeps

on board ahoy, in the harbour: there ib no

natue on her. It has boen painted out, but

S'II- used to bo culled The Syren."

i':cn.yiig
nodded. "I know her well." he

said "she wns hullt Sunderland way, and lb

us si cody a croft as our Hind, perhaps more

so, although I would not n.tlmlt It to every-

body How about the oilier?

"I could not ti ace him anywheio. Mus-

ter.'

(To be contlnued.1

"THE TENDERFOOT."

NEW AMERICAN ARTISTS.

Tho first venture* in musical comedy by the

George Willoughby direction at tho Adelphi

Theatio took the form of "Tho Tenderfoot,"
an American piece, which drew ¡in immense

Easter holiday crowd to tbo big playhouse on

Saturday night. Tho now book, by Richard
Carlo has been sot to tuneful music by R.

L Hcjnrtz, In somo Instances plquantly scor-

ed and involving much ragtime, the gene-

ral character of tho production being bright
and nonsensical, without regard to probabil-

ity or» consistency. The stage setting forms

a strong point, howovor, tho atmosphere of

a Western ranch on tho borders of Moxlco,

with picturesque touches in Mexican dress,

Spanish dance-rhythms, and, Anally, Redskl»

clothing and war erics amidst the forest

trees of the Sierras, assisting the whole to

success.

Several of Iho newly-arrived American art-

ists made good, notably Mr. Carrick Major,
a comedian of infinite resource, who has.all
the humorous business of lils art ut his fin-

gers' ends, and nchloved a decided hit in;the
name-part as Professor Zachary Pettlbonc.
At the end ot the evening enthusiasm and

gifts of flowers wore supplemented
¡

by tho
appearance of Mr. Lester Brown, producer,
followed by ii brief speech from Mr. George
Willoughby, who cordially acknowledged tho

favour with which the newcomers had been

welcomed, so far f.-om their own country,
and referred to the rapidity that had charac-

terised preparations for the successful pro-
duction with tthich the Easter season had

boen opened.
Tho curtain rose upon tho spacious court-

yard of Marion WorthinfHon's ranch house, on
tho Western prairie, with tho Stars and
Stripes fluttering from a

flagstaff In front, and
a distant view of pasture lands, stretching
out towards the purple hills in the distance.
The orchestra, vigilantly conducted by Herr

IHans Rehnuser. who gesticulated freely vto
secure his cffcctB, sounded a brief fanfare

before dashing Into the music of tho opening
chorus, "We aro tho Texas Rangers." The
stage WOB at

once all animation, as the Ran-
gers, in a rough and ready cavalry uniform,
frollccd round ns If mannging their horses,
whilst "cow-hoys," represented by laughing
girls in hltlrts and gaiters, both of tan lea-
ther, and with riding whips in thoir belts,
joined in the fun.

Tho slight story, the trend of which was

frequently obscured by the fact that tho hero-
ine was pnrtlnlly Inaudible, was concerned
with the behaviour of Marion Worthlncton,
whose resentment at helm*- kissed nt a ball by
one of (he Texas Rangers had led to her
determination to marrv. out of hind, the
first man who should offer. Pani Winfhrone,
Colonel of the Hangers, promptly assumes the
rulse of a cowboy, rfnd the hasty marriaire
closes the first act to a pretty finnie, with
wedding '»oils in the orchestral nrcomnanl
inent. Them is a

siiupcstjon of "The Tam-
ing of the Shrew" In the second

net, which
take« place in the immense barn of tho ranch,for the hnuirhty heiress refuses to make
friends with the brldce-ronm. and is furiouswhen he asFumcs the rights of a master,rives onl»rs to her sorvfinls. and finally com

rnmicis an embrace. A weolc later the scene

shows nu Indian cnmplng-cromid, n romantic
tableau from the brush of Mr. J. S. Mann,with the sun rising amidst a crimson efful-

gence behind tho forest trees on the moun-tain's side. Dunelm- and comic love-business
between the professor and an authoress, who

are, In efTect, the princlnnls of the piece,Interpose between the reappearance of Marlon,who, disguised as a cowboy, challenges horhusband to n duel, and when he pretends tofall wounded, in the flurry of the moment,
confesses her love. This well-worn comedy
situation did not carry conviction, but the
audience by that time lind become absorbed
In the dancing and in the fooling of the
humorists, and sentiment was by no means In
demand.

The central
figure Is that of Professor Pet

llbonc, LLJD, BA, who tells lils name "by
dogiees" aftci he has made triumphal entry
upon Rupert, his donkey, accompanied by a

bevy of handsome gill students Pottlbone's
attire tebcmbles that of a eui ate, except for
his white

spits, and he speedily becomes the
butt of the lotas ranchers, who recognise him
as n "tenderfoot"-that Is to cay, a visltoi
fiom one of the great cartera centres, who Is
out of his element amongst wostetn cowboys
Mt CanltU Mnjoi pla)ed the chaiaetoi as a

humoious caricature of a seilous university
lectuter, and his first song, 'I'm a Poacotble
Pal ty," with a Iloiid flute part, and a piquant

tefinlii bj six giil3 In tig-u-brown velvet
riding habits, delighted the house The come-
dian hid a great time in his ptoposal to an

eccentric
nutlioiess, varied by the disturb-

ing exclamations of a poker party, so timed
as lo i educe his sentiment to absurdity He
was also to the fore

willi fantastic dances,
und willi M) Alamo Love," a captivating
ditty with a chorus, and a bl let ballet between
each Aeise smaitly put in by ten dancers in

blush-pin', ovet black silk Latei In tho even-

ing Mi Mnjni astonished old pla)goers In
tovciiling an opoiatie baritone of lieh and
hcavj quality and extensive range in a dilnk
ing song, with a valse

lefialn, and another
oncoio lesultcd His llghtei moments vveio

shaied viith Miss Grace Ellsworth as Flora
Flbbey, an mullóles*, which the acttess pio
sented amusingly, but iii an even molo cx

tinvagant light til m tho professor Her pot
tralt of nn eltleil) worn in in love was eked
out with vy eli ti bcttuies and clover eocentilc
dances, which i cat lied

theil climax In 'The
DOAO and Crow," In which Ali Major responded"caw-caw" to hei "coo-too '

until tho house
locked with laughtei

Miss Msitle Jetsev wns not sufficiently i o
bust In hei nil ¡is the heroine, Marlon, and het
voice, ooth in singing and speaking, lacked
"body

'

tloivevci, the bopintio looked gracefulin hei white costume, with its rldlng-sklrt of
white md handsomely

fringed, and Avas en-

cored foi tho song "Fascinating Venus," dur-
ing which a background of arches of glass
bulbs, pie\lotisly unnoticed, Avas suddenly Il-luminated In rubj-eolout, beneath whichdui ecrs moved tu a haimonious choral re-

tiñir Mr Geotge II Bogues appeared as

Colonel Pa'il Wlnthrope, disguised as a cow-

boy in a blue shltt, with a ted handkerchief
round the open neck, a leathet a plstol
holstei belted round the waist, and "trouser
Ines" of white Angora goat skin' The new-
comer won fnvour with tho aid of a high,
vibrátile tenor, lott

in the lower registet,
but 'iglnv efectivo fiom the upper middle
to the top His chief efforts were "Soldlei
of Fortune," and "Adios" (onccrcd) He gavelanguishing expression to the latter A pretty
Sinn'eli love tong cnarmingly scored with
Hills foi flutes, the beat and jangle of tam
bouilres, md a plalitivo refrain

Setgeant liai ker, an obtrusive low-comedy
chniacter, fell to Mr Bobby Woolsey, a song
and danoo nttist, AVIIO neatly articulated
"The Midnight Crew," followed by a clever!)
executed eccenttlc acrobatic dance, which was
oncored Patsy, an orphan of the plalnB,
bl ought on Miss Eva Olivotti, as a figure
of fun with a weird accent, and tho nrtlst
joined gracefully w ith Mr Woolsey in a tango
Mr James Donnelly was appropriately in
character as Honest John Martin, and joined
with Messrs Major and Woolsey In "The
Toi lured Thomas Cat," ono of the hits of the
evening, involving a

tiiple encore Miss Shir-
ley Huxley was especially blight and aich
as Sally, Mi J 'Monte Crane drew a droll
poi trait of Hop Lee, and Miss Bertha Busch
shared in the honours of tho 'Tarlsienno
Valso" in the last act

There will bo special holiday matinees of
"The Tenderfoot" to-daj, Wodn«sday, andSatut day

AMUSEMENTS.
-»

GIIAXD OrüRA Itr.CITAI,.
The row ti Hall «as well patronised on <;.,,"J,"

night, tihen the citj organist Mr irneTt Truman
Kiitc nu organ recital The following prosVanin," ««

gltcn -Part I, Bizet's "Carmen' (firat iel) J» rr li
"Quia est Homo"

(Rossini) Ciatottc "'"AL,! !

(Thomas). «MU Otcrlurc" (1 eh° lloVsuf'^Tl c
01 s mist gate some brilliant rendering,,, Tehaikniiíí I't

ttellknottn composition, protlng csceptlonally popub
Altogether the pi ogninmic «as a delightful one and
t as much appreciated

.
*""

CALEDONIAN SOCII7TV.
Tile usual moiithl»

meeting of the t-iiMnmaii
Societt of St due- «as held ,1 the

Concordia "1.1

on »-aturda, eteninK Mr 1 C1 ,rk "S 01 ii
large nsscmblt A long 1111Ü ditcrtaiiiing Scottish

programme »«s glu 11, those assisting includim'
Madam Clara 1 tims, Misses Mar»

Bourke, lítelo .tow u
darke Hardca.tol, Pauline Goldberg, Pine MaC 1

McDonald Mcssr* Halter Cumming, P Tlongmiicn
A S Huillín*,

Tom Angus mid the pupils of ¿tri'
S Delburn Miss Jcilo Mncfajden acted as acton,

punisl, and Jil David Kennedy directed ti." "ra
tfrauimc

CORONATION -CADETS,

rite second nnntnl reunion of the Commoniicallli Coro
nailon Cutlets who attended the corona"bn of ki

"

Ocorgc A in 101Î, vms bold on Saturday Tilt monita?
was

spent
in making an excursion round the harbour

on the steamer Keira Ahior t AA Wynne nrcsldnd ni

a dinner held at Ii nanami a Cfe in the evening wl,.,
tlosc on 100 wire pieseut AIo»t of the bovs arc now

iiontomnii-Mtiiictl alliici s

attached throughout the State
to the lnfintn an 1 1 iigiiipfrs Coi ps mu, the Au<lrall.ni
lull Mtilbn Apolo"iry for ubscmc nero rcctlved
fion ten nidi's who ire non

it Duntroon Military Col
lci.0 undi rgoing training us permanent staff officer!

Hu onli «leikip. dm ir- the evciiliiir beim» AInlnr
AA v nnc und All Roi 1

oro)
th the boi s

spent considerable
line ni livtli rrmlniMinc *

programme of vanou,

out itaining itcivw wiis given those assisting bcinc
Mts"W L*vi Maidment Pranci« M'Lnchern, andlAreluï
filbr Aldrnnin Wrillicr mis amongst those who

atrcptcd
învitutioiii lo le present

*

Bonnington s Irish Mosb cures a cold-iral
1a*lons waste time and money Got the gouuino
-Advt

PEDIO rOAIAHF for the head, dealroya Vermin
Kill» Mt» AU enemista, li a, al 6d. wlTfi nit «mi
U more. Agent. Shaprerc Talbot, 20J Geo. it.-Adrfc

New Health and New Life for f lie Weak and Ailing
Get well the

'

Wincarnis
'

way

-the quick, sure, safe way to

new health. QUICK because

the benefit begins from the first

.wineglassßü. SURE because
it has given new life to count-

less thousands of sufferers.

SAFE because it contains 110

drugs as do other Wine Tonics.
'

Wincarnis
'

(theWine of Life)

is a Tonic, a Restorative, a

Blood-maker and a Nerve Food
-all contained in one clear

delicious beverage.

Are you Run-down ?

Doyoufeel listless, low-spirited
and weary of everything ? Do

you find your work irksome
and your recreation exhausting?
If so, you are

"

Run-down" and
"out-of-sorts." But a few doses

of
'

Wincarnis' will quickly put
you right. Take a wineglass
ful of

'

Wincarnis '

in the mid-

dle of the morning, and another

the last thing at night. You will

be delighted with the;zt50>vigour
and new vitality it will give you.

Are you Anaemic?

Is your face white ? Are your

lips and gums bloodless ? Are

your eyes dull? Does your

heart palpitate? If so, you

need 'Wincarnis' to fill your
veins with ne?u, rich red, blood.

Take
'

Wincarnis' three times a

day. You will feel better from

even the first wineglassful-«
you wiWfeel the new rich blood

dancing through your veins.

Are you "Nervy" ?
Do you

"

jump
"

at a sudden
sound ? Do you feel irritable ?

Are you nervous ? Do you get

headaches? Do you have
neuralgia ? Do you suffer from
nervous debility ? That is

because your nerves want

"toning up." You need a

short course of
'

Wincarnis.'
'

Wincarnis
'

is a powerful

nerve builder which acts direct-

ly upon the nerve centres

and thus transmits new

vigour and new life to the
nerves all over the body.

Are you Weak?
Do you feel incapable of exer-

tion ? Does your work exhaust

you? Do you feel intensely

weary in all your limbs ? If

so, take 'Wincarnis' three times

a day, and it will give you new

strength and new vigour. And
each day more strength and
more vigour, until, step by step,

it rebuilds your weakened con-

stitution and recreates your

lost vitality.

Begin to get well
TO-BAY.

To-day is the best day to be-

gin to get well. Buy a bottle

of
'

Wincarnis' from your Wine

Merchant, or Licensed Chemist
or Grocer, and take advantage
of the new health and new life

'Wincarnis' offers you. But

be sure you get.'Wincarnis
'

-don't waste your money and
nsk your health by accepting
a substitute.

If you ii worn your
'

jaws

»work your stomach.

If you don'

you don't

Digestion
mi

enough
make saliva1 enough.

it. This vEean

I gum supplies it.

3d. per
of 5 bars

So if you

let this mint

refreshing, i

poor, tire

improve your

spear
Be sure it's Wrigleys

swallow food hastily,

morsel give

g relief to your

Let it steadily

and appetite.

It contains no paraffin wax-no wax of any kind It is made of the pure air-dried,

milky sap of the Sapodilla Tree This grows only in the West Indies, Mexico and

Central America. When dried, the sap is called "chicle." Flavored with the pure,

aromatic juice of Spearmint leaves, then pressed and cut into delicious "chewy" bars,

and treated with Pepsin, it becomes the beneficial confection that aids digestion, aootbea

the nerves, whitens the teeth, refreshes the mouth, quenches thirst and sweetens the breath.

Obtainable from any Chemist

Confectioner or Store Made in U. S. A.

V Sample packet free by post for 3 penny stamps from the sole Australasian agents, I

V. J. C. Gambles & Co., Flinders Building, Melbourne 5 J
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DONCASTERDAY.

/ AJ.C EAOES. T

0 OUTSIDER'S VICTORY

i£
RADNOR'S RED RIBBON.

Randwick vi is in holiday gaid for the beno-

ît of a holidn) nord on Saturday aftor

t"on
when Hit Austi iliun Tookey Club's

Sinlng
Meeting was opened Tho garment of

"rec that ilwnjb chanctcilses tho well

gioonied ltwns bad been soroad bv recent

i'alns across tin broad flat and over the rise

on the ft s'»c A brisllt
sun ln

,li
clcar

Uj hud taken the wintty shaipnoss out of

ïho rail) morning iii without causing the

teil to be opi i
""¡.h c md i light breeze made

conditions ideal.

As for tho holiday crowd, it Is doubtful if

ino capacity of tbo enclosures has over boen

6o fully taxed. The attendance for this par-

ticular meeting, at any rate, was a record.

It was Show Week, and the influx of country

rlsltors moro than counterbalanced any count

rr attraction Um show- may havo oxercised.

The mau from i ho land is over a lover of

horsc-flcsh. and a day ¡it Randwick is for many

hn integral part of show week. Many city

folk, too, began their faster holidays with a

klsit to the races, and tbo regular race

Ling crowd was augmentad hy soveral tbou

taiidi. of additional spectators. The gather-

ing
was ti popular rather than a fashionable

Lc. Piobahly not halt-a-dozon of the men

foil;
sported top-hats and morning coats, and

Lost of tho womenfolk wore keeping their

Smartest
frocks !-r a later day during tho

meeting. For all that, tho broad lawn in

Iront of tho grandstand was say with flashes

Lf colour among a throng that consisted

Sarge!)' of sombrely dressed masculinity, and

Uj s; cious stands, whero tho less ? nergetic

hf the ornamental sex rested between races,

htcro bright as tho floworlets with varied

lues.

Half tiio run from the holiday-manor's point

o( view is in trying to pick -/Inner.. Many

»ho confess a luck of cither expert knowledge

or insirió informction follow favouritoe, and

unless most of the favourites win, the book

nakers-wh- :*'y
their noisy trado on tho

:oncreto spaco
behind the official stand-do

iel! at tho rxpenso of tho holiday gathering.

They certainly did on Saturday, when an out-

sider
at 25 to 1 took the Doncaster Handicap,

ind the only two favourites to win did so at

mremuncratlvo prices.
Form caused the

isperts to discard First Principio as a Don

aster possibility, while there, was nothing to

tad tho occasional racegoer to get on tho

»Inner. If tho jockey's jacket had been

crise, rherry,
or Copenhagen blue, goodness

raoffg how many of tho women might have

lacked it, because tho colours matched their

Iresses. Many a horso found a backer for

mch a reason, just tho samo as others had

:hancc supporters because their namoB had

.aught
a feminine fancy, and there la for

bat matter an interest to be found on the

^grammes in the- names of horses w"hicb, as

ar as performances go. Indicate little to the

aj- mind. What could bo moro appropriate,

or Instance,
than to And that the good-looking

Ittio New Zealand Bon Ton had Boniform

or a siro and Class for a dam; or that Bon

love is by the same, siro'from Dreamer.

Then there was Hobble Skirt, daughter of

Vaukenphust and Fashion, and it ia safe to

isaert that any horso that has a suggestion

if alcoholic beverago about its name is des

:ended from the famous sire Maltster-Gold

¡rew, Aleconner, and Beck's Lager are

hreo of them. Of the neatly-named horses

he only ono to win was Silver Lad (Ayr

.addie-Silver). Bon Ton ran a great race

lebind Alured-whoso name thoso moro faml

iar with tho "knights of tho pigskin" than

he Knights of the Round Table persist in pro

m.ncing "Allured"-but Bon Ton's turn may

.omo on a mo*-o favourable day. As for

lobblo Skirt-well, hobble skirts are not the

node this season.

There was no vice-regal party present on

latin-day,

but Admiral and Lady Patey were

tere. A number of intorstato racing mon

rero tho guests of tho committee, Including

|r. K. G. Casey (chairman), Mr. L. K. S.

ITCinnon, Mr. Robert Crawford, Mr. Harold

frmitagc, and Mr. W. A. Menzies (handicap-

ler), representing the V.R.C.; Mr. Geo. Wood

ord and Mr. Clivo Bailllou, of the V.A.T.C;

brd, Mr. Clive Baillicu, and Mr. Kelly-Malt

md (handlcapper) of tho V.A.T.C.; Dr.

flynn Conolly, Mr. H. Baines, and Mr.

1. H. Whittingham, of tho Queensland Turf

Hub; Mr. TV. SIdebottom, Tasmanian Turf

Hub; and Mr. Headrick, Central Queensland

IA

With tho course In as good order as the

ivyns, excellent sport aud fast times were the

rder of the day; and, win or lose,
the after

oon was enjoyable from the timo the

Dükers, with bâcles arched like strung bows,

Iteered tbeir hard-pulling mounts to the post

Dr the Hurdle Race till the field in the final

ment catered the straight in front of a dun

oloured dust cloud, and passed the post with

Íe

outsider Silver Lad in front. Then there

is the usual rush for the trams. The fareB

Iro higher than they uBed to bo, but a florin

foes
not purchase any more room or comfort

In the overcrowded cars than elghtcenpence

|iä
six months ago.

THE FINISH OF THE DONCASTER

R. A. MILTON'S CH. H. FIRST PRINCIPLE, BY MALTSTER-FIELD ROSE, i [TEARS, .WINNING FROM filGAliDRA AND TAtTNTER,

ON THE LAWN, i

DRESSES AT RANDWICK.

There were an attractive display of gowns

kui some wonderful creations in millinery

it Randwick on Saturday. Not many furs were

noticed, as the weather was too warm, but

i number of the smartest gowns were touched

Rita fur, skunk predominating Swathed

pelts
of floral ribbon and stamped velvet

were much in evidence, and lent an effective

finish to a large number of draped frocks

ODO gown of cinnamon-tinted cachmere _o

solo opened in tho front to show an under-

skirt of Irish crochet, the tunic, collar,
and

puffs
woio edged with skunk, and were relieved

at the waist bj a cluster of richly tinted

talvet ntsturtiums The toilette was tom

filetod

a black velour bat mounted v a

aigo bird of paradise plume
The vice regal stand held Rear-Admltal Sir

George Patey and Lady Patey, who wero at-

tended by riag-lloutenant Poe and Mis Poe

boram indcr und li s Robins wcro also there,
and mlngllLg with the trovvd wero the Lord

Mayor aid Lily Mayoress (Mderman and

Ifrs Richill ds), and Mt and Mrs W. G

layton

Ltd) Patey looked ettremoly well in a

kout and sklit of bisuiU-tinted LI ope Jo Chine

ft "ved with i posy of tarnations and worn

with an ormino
stolo and a hat showing a

bluik velvet bilm, swathed with fea-

rers to match htr costume, the

Uidy Mayoress was In champagne tinted crcpo
io Chine a i urged with u double tunk., and

SniJied with dark brown fui,
and hot black

velvet hit V\IH iduined with whito feathers,
Mrs

lloblus woie
light gicj and a small

ilatk lut, Mit Poe, bleck bioutdod silk

louthed with blue and a small pcdiil hat In

ft stMwbeir slrndo Alis C O Wade woro

Mcu\ rose and i lint eu suite, unu the MISJCH

J\

lo "no In na*,* blue Mrs Flank "iboino'b
Wik blue (,o\wi -»ab aitiJticully touched with

pustiui LOIOUI, and a buttoiíls of a simllai

plnilo
, ipeaicd on hci hut, Mis Pat Osboino

¡*us
lu un uncommon fiock of sago green,

foin
with ismaUblutkliit, Mis M F Dalton

JC inte) looked «oil lu peach pink silk mo

Icor, ielle\cd with a Iloi ii bolt, nnd hei black

fot MUS ornimcnted with, a -white

pioiint, Mis Phillp Moi ton's smait

Mica, ioiiti.0 was worn with a graceful
Muck blih

t, and a hat en suite Miss Jean
Moiton v ,s in a black tiepe dc-chiuo frock

Mill .1 siniiit black hat Mlas Ruth Morton

pito won, bl.uk in ti most atti uah o st>lo,
NI ii bluck hut swathed with fcnthoia
L"

kinniel Hoidcin appeared In a veiy

pljcilhi B"wn "[ navj 1)luo s|i^ r, ,(> ilnlBhcil

pith
bkuuli mil Hont! llbbon, ami u nu'y

Mue hit shotting ilustcis of ltd loses

'¡is \nthon\ Illillinna HUiait teuucroUu,
'loth ccibtumc w.is worn with it hut to match,
">*> Mci lln dink molo chlllou brocho

hnowlng bunches tit mlgiionUtn gi eon, .mil

\ mint lilli li M1 et hit Mils Buidtk'n

"J->"o
u |>ntt\ ulindi of \lcu\ rosi, Mis,

F-'ÏByt KcuduU, blui,l£ trupB-ao-chtat

I

touched.with white tulle,-and-worn with al

belt of floral velvet, and a small fctack volv

hat finished with a black feather mount-1

Mrs. (Dr.) Osborne's navy blue {¡own
was

relieved by touches of old gold, and worn

with a hat-to match; Mrs.'HfH. Osborn? was

in black; Mrs. Spencer Brunton, violet bro-

caded velvet edged with fur,
and worn with

a black velvet hat; Mrs. J. B. Moore (Moree),
black satin hypatia, draped with nlnon and

finished with touches of cerise and ermine,
and a hat showing a glimpse of corlso; Mrs.

George Earp, rose du Barri eolicnne, black
velvdt hat; Mrs. Floyd wore a smart coat

and skirt of-mouse-grey sponge cloth, and a

cream hat arranged-with shaded roses; Miss

Norah Floyd Wore purple; Mrs. Brenna..

(Junee) was in a black costume showing a

whito collar edged with skunk, and a black

hat ornamented with rose, pink wings; Mrs.

! Macncitl Simpson wore an effective gown in

a pale pastel green shade arranged with a

sash ot molo tinted crepe-do-chine, and a

turban-shaped toquo of brocaded velvet to'

match her sash; Mrs." H. R. Denison was-In a

graceful miiBtard tinted gown and a black

hat swathed with feathers a corresponding

shade; Mrs. W. G. Layton, palo grey crepe

de-chino arranged with-a floral belt", with

which was -worn a bláok velvet hat; Mrs.

Cecil Lamb, black coat and.skirt, worn wit'i

a blackcat showing*a cherry-coloured crown;

Mrs. W. LOWO (Mudgee), black ,c'ushmore-do

sole, showing touches of purple, and a

small black jetted hat. -Mrs. Ernest Wllshiro

black nlnon over cream charmeuse, and a

black hat. Mrs. Wai ry was in a pretty shade

of fawn," arid 'Wore a smart white Hat. Mrs.

Charles Mackinnon (Derribong) palo vieux

roBe charmeuse, draped with marquisette, and'

worn with a deep cream fcatheiod hat. Miss

Mackinnon was iuuavyblue -silk- and-lace,

relieved -with touches of green,
. and a blacit

hat. Miss Dorothy'Daugar's black and white

check costume 'was worn with a whifo hat,

arranged Avith a tullo mount. Mrs. Gordon

Wcsche, cinnamon-tlnteti costume, and a

smart fawn hat, adorned -with a Bird of

Paradise plume. Mrs. J. O'Hare (Corrowong

station), naA'y blue suit,
worn with a hat

swathpd with tango feathers. Mrs. Lumsden
Fenton wore a Hme-eoloured'frock,'arranged

with Bulgarian embroidery, and a black bat.

Mrs. F. McMaster (Cassills) coat and skirt of

champagne-tinted silk, finished with an em-

broidered collar, and worn wtth a black velvet

hat.' Mrs. McPhee (Toowoomba), sapphire

blue brocaded duvetyn, relieved with a touch
of roso pink at the waist, and a bluo velvet

hat, brightened with poBies of small flowers.

Miss Muriel Brownlow, biscuit-tinted crepe,

arranged with a tunic and vest, of black Chan-

tilly lace, and a smart black hat. Miss

McMillan, magenta silk rep, and a black hat.

Mrs. .Oscar Backhouse, black nlnon and lace,

edged with fur,- and- a black hat, showing a

white OBprey. Mrs. J, J. Rouse, navy blue

coat ,and' Bklrt, brightened with touches of

tango, and* worn with a 'hat en suite. Miss

Reno King was in black erepo-de-Chlno, and'
a Bmart black hat. Miss Marjorie Street choBe I

T
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'

vieux rose crepe, and a hat mounted with
1

velvet of a similar shade. Miss Olbb was

in black crepe-de-Chine, touched with old

gold, mid a black hat. Mrs. Septimus Levy
wore black fox furb,

with hor black frock

and lint. Mrs. Campbell, Galbraith wore u

black coat und skirt, und a black hut. Mlbs

Dorothy Galbraith was in a coat and Bkirt of

black and whito check, and ¡i hat to match.

Miss Cnrson, black velvet skirt with a bod

ico of black ninou over white, and a black

hat. Miss Egan (Warren) wore a palo cham-

pagne-coloured frock, with a stnurt black

hat. Mile. Kugonic Plàyoust chose a tailor-

ed eostumo of cinnamon-tinted cloth, with
which was worn ¡i black'hat. "Mrs.-'Arthur
McKlhone, black cropo-de-Chino,

'

relieved
with a vest of white tulle. sand-a white hut,
lined with black. Mrs. W. J. Camphiu worn

nattier blue, and a hat to match. Mrs. J.
McMaator. royut purple prepe-de-Ohine, and
a purple hat. Mrs. Maiden, black charm-
euse coat and skirt, touched with emerald,
und .worn with a black hat. Mrs. Kenneth
Richards w13 also in black.

THE RACING.

The sport on St. Leger Day was fully
up to the standard of what might have
been expected at tho headquarters of the
turf In thia State; tho fields, with tho 'ex-

ception of that for tho Hurdle Rnco nncî
tho St. Leger, wore of largo pioportions,
and several of the finishes were of a highly
interesting churnctor-- that for the Don-

caster Handicap being olio of the best over

witnoBBed at Randwick. The only mishap
was ii harmless full in the ruco over ob-

stacles, and mattera to ongugo the atten-
tion of the stipendiary «towards wore not
of serious importance-inoBtly relating to
cuaca of interference,* and only lu one in-
sto nee waa a cantiou doomed nocoasarv.

Tho»'tr.|ck WHS splendid going, and fast
times worn rcglbtcrcil. Speculation was von

brisk, and, though the portion of the ?«

\

It. 'vr> sot apart for the ringmen was eon-1

side bly increased beforo tho last bprlng
I meeting, further expansion will bo necessary

to obviate, in future, tho congestion that
was experienced on Saturday. The unceas

itt battle between backers and layers

was, as far as the day's proceedings wet o

concerned, in favour of the lattor, for,

though t\ couple of favourites claimed the

judgo's iloclsion, and tho winner of tho First
Hurdlo Race had been well backed, the suc-

cesses of Itnshi in the SII-CB' Produco

Stakes, First Principio in tho Doncaster

Handicap, and Silver Lad in the High

weight Handicap, left a sound margin of

profit for tho penclllers. Though tho bulk
of the prize-money was secured by locally
ownqd' 1 orses, visiting sportsmen had a

fall snaro of the spoil, the Victorian con-

tingent having scoured the First Hrdlo Race

and the St. Leger Stakes, Silver Lad'score 1

on bohalf of Western Astralia ia the High

weight Handicap, and New Zealand par-

ticipated in tho place-monoy with Bon Ton

and Mountain Knight in the Autumn Stakes

and Sires' Produco Stakes respectively.

The customary Hurdlo Race served as the

curtain-raiser for the equine drama of the

autumn, and only seven of the 10 listed

for tho ovent were stripped for the fray;
the malcontents including the Victorian

vlBitor Paymaster, .and < tho local horses

Loughrea and Brlarberry. Hallmark, a

stable-mate of Brlarberry, was tho popular

selection, but he was closely run in the

quotations by the New Zealandor, North-East,

while the Victorian Clontaft, was next

fancied. The top weight, North-East, set the

pace for the first half-mile, but nearlng
the' judge's box Demand headed him, and

the pair, separated by a length, showed the

way until fairly Jcntered upon the back

stretch.' Hero the w;elght began to tell Its

tale on the New Zealandor, who gradually
drifted back, and finished at the tall of the

hunt.
.

Passing tho sevon furlongs post De-

mand had a nice lead, but toppled over

the obstacle near the end of tho next fur-

long, leaving the favourite at the head of

affairs, with Clontaft hard upon him. Tho

Victorian ranged up alongside the favourita

flA/o furlongs from home, ran past him soon

afterwards, and was not subsequently seri-

ously troubled, winning easily from Hall-

mark. John Willie, who was conspicuous
in the rear aB they raced along the back

stretch, began to make up his leeway Inside

the half-mile post, and managed to get Into

third place, but he was a long way behind
Hallmark. The Vet ran prominently in

the early stages, but had nothing to say

in the settlement of the question, though

throe furlongs from home he was next the

placed horses. The winner is by Godwin

(son- of imported Tostlg) from Coogee, by

Glorious (imp.), from Mangana, by Talk o'

the Hill, and was brod In Victoria, where

he has been successful over the big fences,
and proved a good exponent of racing over

the battens by escorting Ballista home in

the Australian Hurdlo Race at Caulfield,

and filled a Bimilar position behind Darrawa
in the Autumn Hurdle Race, on the third
day of the V.R.C. autumn meoting. Ho is

engaged with lOst Dib lu the First Steeple-
chase to-day, but baa Incurred a 101b penalty,
which brings his impost up to list lib.

The defections from tho Autumn Stakes in-

cluded Midnight Sun, Owen Roe, Danaus, Lily-
veil, Cider, Aurifer, and Posinatus, and Alur

cd, who was promptly installed favourito,
left the paddock with only a shado of odds

jon offer against bim. Cagou was next ian-1
cied; the New Zealand representative, Bon

Tou. and Aurofodlnu, were each accorded a",

good measure of support, while, at moro ex-

pansivo prices, tho Victorian-owned .Audacity
had a select following. When they had cot-j
tied into their strides, Cagou took up the
running, und,'with the favourito in'his wake,
carled the field ajong until, the six furlongs,
from homo, where Limelight and Aurofodln.i|
closed upen him. und tho son of Ayr Lad-j
die retired, leaving Limelight and Aurofo-

dlnu at tho-head of affairB, tho former with
a Blight advantage, of which he was deprived,
before reaching the half-mile post, by Auro

fodlna, who, with tho favourito at his
girths,]

carno round the bend, with Barlow and Bon ,
Tou in pursuit. The favourito and Aurofo-
dlnu swung into the home stretch locked to-
gether, but the former had tho strength of,

Mr. Merton's horso at tho distance, and as|
tho latter bogan to tiro Bon Ton carno with

'

a' convincing run, and, vapidly overhauling
Alured, was almost upsides with bim at tho
half distance, whence u moat resoluto battle
vena fought out between the pair, tho result
of which was in doubt to a majority of tho
spectators until Alúred's number was holft
c-d. Llmolight waa running well forward

when coming rouit.l the betul, where ho was

subjected to some interference from Bon Ton.
i

whose rider, J. Killorn, the stipendiary stew-
ards adjudged mainly responsible foi- the

trouble, but deemed a caution to the jockey!
na

sufficient to moot the case. After the,
incident Llmolight drifted to the rear, and¡was a long way behind lils Hold when

they]piiased the judge'» line of vison. Cagou
shaped very disappointingly,' .having faded

out of it half a, milt! fruin home, ima flùiBbcdl

at tho tall of tho main oody. Alured, who

Is by imported Flavus from Aline, by Grand-

master (imp.) from Hilda, by Yattendon,

was bred by Mr. A. Busby at Cassills, and

lb trained at Randwick by tho veteran, H.

Rayner. Bon Ton, who made such a bold

bid for victory. Is a New Zealand-bred horse,

hy Bonlform from Class, by Wallace1 from La

Tosca, by Robinson Crusoe from Nightmare

(grand dam of Wakeful), by Panic, and has

I won a number of races in his nativo land.

Tlie pace for tho first couple of furlongs was

rather slow, but the remainder of the trip
was run very solidly, and the time was only
half a second slower than that registered

by Piastro In the corresponding event last

year.

The 10 acceptors for tho A.J.C. Sires' Pro-

duce Stakes woro stripped for action, and,
when speculation opened, favouritism was

disputed by Eugeny and Mountain Knight,

but, later on, the followers of the latter roll

od up in strong force, and sent out the big
son of Mountain King at the head of the

quotations, whilo Eugeny receded half a

point. Sir Bobadil was solidly supported,

and, of the others, Australian Boy and Iin

shl had most admirers. They were a well

conditioned lot of youngsters that took the

track, but when they assembled at the post
Indiscretion and Chickabiddy caused some de-

lay by refusing to Uno up, Avhllo Sir Bobadil

was responsible for a further waste of time

by breaking, through the barrier. Eventually,
a fair despatch was effected, the smartest

away being 'Sir Bobadil, the favourite, Ra

vello, and Don Solvo, 'while. Indiscretion and

Imshl were slow to get.going, and tho pair
were conspicuously in the rear until the

half-milo post was cast behind. The Vic-

torian filly, Spica, had charge of affairs ore

the end of the first furlong, but In the next

furlong she was headed by Eugeny and Chlc

. kablddy. A little further on Chickabiddy

beat a rctreut, and as sho did so

Blague ran into tho ' fighting line,

and with Spica and Mountain Knight
in close attendance,. escorted Eugeny round
the bend, whore Imshl commonued to make

up his leeway. When fairly in line for homo,
.Blague faded out of it,

and Mpuutain Knight,

challenging Eugeny and Spica, soon had them
in difficulties, the latter melting out of It
at the distanoo, Avhere Garlln appeared upon

the sceno, raifd,,Imshl was fast oveihauling'
the leading division. Tho favourite's victory I
[was freely proclaimed at the half-distance, !
i whence Imshi carno with a brilliant run, and,'
catching the son of Mountain King about half I
a furlong from the post, beat him home by
a longth, whilo Eugeny filled the other situa-

tion. Sir Bobadil threatened danger at the
¡

home turn, but failed to get a place, and

finished, with Procyon, Indiscreet, and Baver

stock in Uno at the heels of Garlln, who es-

corted the placed horses past the post. The

winner, who is the property of Mr. W. Brun

ton, and Is trained by I. Earnshaw, was bred

by Mr. R. C. Allon, at the South Wambo stud,
and cost 200 guineas as a yearling. He is

by Imported Persian Knight (son of Persim-

mon) lrom Cramnri, by Cravat from Mari-

ana, by Navigator (son of Robinson Crusoe)

from Lady Fanny, by Barbarian from Lady

Elizabeth, who runs back lu lull female to

Georgiana (Imp.). The colt was greatly fan-

cied for the Juvenile Stakes at Rosehill last

month, but could only get fifth lo Kugeny,

and this was his first success under silk.

Mountain Knight, who escorted Hie winner

past the post, is a Mungie Bundlo-bicd son

of Mountain King and La Vclilo, by Moityu

(Imp.) from Vigil (half-sister to Insomnia,

Xhe- dam of .Wakeful); by Trenton from Night-

mare, by Panie *(lmp.), und was purchased as

a yearling by tho New Zealand sportsman,
Mr. K. X Watt, for 210 guineas. Mountain

Knight has not yoi gained the winning llBt,

but he ran second to Eugeny in tho Juvenile

Stakes at Koaohill. Kugeny. who finished

third, is by Karlston (imp.) from Lady Tren

uhunl, by Trouuluint (A.J.C. Derby), from

Cockleshell, by Epigram (Imp.), and is the

property of the Noweustlo sportsman, Mr. s.

S. Cobon, who paid 110 guineas for her at Hie
autumn sales last year, but she quickly re-

paid tho outlay by winning the A.J.C. Breed-

ers' Plato in the, spring, and a couplo of

weeks ago she secured the Juvenile Stakes
at tho Rosehill Autumn Meeting. The sec-

ond and third horses uro engaged in the Cham-
pagne Stakes this afternoon.

The way
was now eleni- for the Doncaster

Handicap, for which the 2S acceptors lett tho

paddock, It wnB a- well-conditioned Hold, and

included visitors from Victoria. Soutli Aus-

tralia, Queensland, and New Zealand to mea-

sure strides with the local talent. When spo-1,
culation opened, Aurifer had a slight call in

tho market quotntlons from Lochano, but, ns

the business went on. tho persistent demand
for the PoHltano mare roverscil the positions,

land Lochano starlod favourite. There was

also good molloy for the Imported horse Lily-
veil, Cldor, and Sir Willie; while Bruiinhilda
lund Bon Rove were the best-backod of the

¡oihers. It was a well-behaved field at tho
i post, though the favourite caused a slight de

llay by breaking through the burrier, for which
her ridor, W. Lillyman, was subsequently tin-'

I

ed. £5. The favourito, willi Manchester and

I.Avcrac, wero the' Brat to tako advantage of

tho roleaso- of the barrier, while King Mos-

tyn and Border King dwolt, and wero a couple

of lengths In the rear for the first threejur

longs. When they had settled into their

strides Brattle took command from Averse,

and the pair, almost on terms, rattled along

in front of tho bond, whet o Averse had a

slight advantage from First Principle, Brattle,

and Aleconner, the firstnamed of whom was

jvlthin striking distance of the leaders all tho

way. Brattlo again ranged up level with

Averse as they swept into the straight, with

First Principle, Aleconner, Lochano, Mult

Chester, Gigandra, Beau Soult, and Taunter in

hot pursuit; while <n their wake carno Golden

Hop, Owen Roe, and Rathlea. When they

reached tho distance First Principle

had accounted for Averso and Brattle,

and, as they beat a rotreat, the colours of

Gigandra flashod through, followed by those

of Taunter, while Rathlea, Beau Soult, Goldon

Hop, Aleconner, Averse, Owen Roo, and Sir

Willie were close up, and almost in line.

Gigandra tacklod First Principio at the halt

distance and Taunter, joining in a little

further on, a magnificent finish waB fought

out, and It was not until tho number of

First Principio was hoisted that

a majority of the onlookers AVUS awaro that

the son o£ Maltster had been successful by

a head from Gigandra, who was .a similar

trifle in advance of Taunter., while about

half a dozen others were almost in line

just in the wake of the placed horses. It was

a triumph lu handicapping, and highly credit-

able to Mr. John Daly. Lochano was In

tho fighting line from the homo turn, and

finished in the bunch mentioned; but Auri-

fer was never In the hunt, nor was Lilyveil.

Cldor ran most disappointingly, and was one

of the last to get home, aB was the fancied

Brunnhllda. Averse ran a great maro to

the distance, but could not Hvo the journey

out, and tho same may be said of Aleconner

land Brattle. Golden Hop appeared
on the

scene, when well on tho rotftt for home, and

momentarily seemed as though ho would

havo something to say In the settlement of

tho question; but ho also failed. I'-eau Soult

put up a good light from the homo turn, and

finished at Taunter's heels. During the race,

Sir Willie and Suullke met with some Inter-

ference, which subsequently formed the sub

joet
of investigation by tho stipendiary ste-

wards, who found that the trouble was caused

by Rathlea, who, ridden by H. Cairns, carno)

over on to Sunliko; but as It appeared prob- i

able that Rathlea in turn had been forced

over by other horses further out no further

action was taken. The winner was bred at

the St. Clair stud, near Singleton, by Messrs.
]

Thompson Brothers, and is by that good sire,

Maltster, from Field Rose (sister to True

Blue and Royal Artillery), by Hotchklss (son

of Musket), from Roso of Wellington, by St.

Leger (imp.) from Fleurette, by Robinson

Crusoe, from Roso of Denmark (imp.), by

Stockwell-a very stout pedigree. Ho was

purchased as a yearling for lBOOgns. He is i

owned by the sportsman who races under

the norn de course of Mr "A. Milton.'l and is

trained at-Rosehill by J. Slely, who Bent tho

son of MaltBter to the post in the pink of

condition. First Principio was not raced as

a two-year-old, but hist season ho opened

his winning career by capturing a malden

handicap at Rosehill, and at Tattersall's Club

annual meeting won the Flying Welter. Dur-

ing the current season ho ran second to Popin-

jay In the Villiers Stakes at Randwick, and

ran second to Sunlike In the Railway Stakes

at Rosehill last month. Though First Prin-

ciple secured the prize, the honours of the

contest belong to Gigandra, who, Avith the

steadying impost of ist 81b in the saddle,
finished at the throat strap of First Prin-

ciple, to whom ho was conceding 211b. The

big son of Ibex has already finished second
on two occasions in the Epsom Handicap,

and Avas unfortunate to meet such a doughty
opponent on Saturday. Taunter, who filled

the other place Is a throe-yoars-old gelding

by Tartan (son of Lochiel) from Carlnthia,

by Gossoon (Imp.) from Trieste, by Chester,

and was bred by his owner, Mr. J. Burton, of

Randwick.

Radnor, Simon Frisco, and Beragoon wero

the only competitors for the St. Leger Stakes,
and backers were called upon to lay odds of

7 to 2 on the first-named; whilo 3 to 1 was

taken and offeied aboat Beragoon, and It was

a case of "write your own ticket" about Simon
Frisco. The Insinuated made play for the

first three furlongs; then tho favourito joined
the son of San Francisco, and thoy raced to-

gether a couplo of lengths, In front of Bera-
goon until the mili) post hud boen fast be-

hind. Hero Radnor shook off Stmon Frisco,
and, soon opening up a gap of three lengths,
sailed along at a bound paco to tho distance,
where Beragoon, who had moved up next

the leader at the luilf-milo post, closed the

gap, but only mi ¡.ufforance, for inside that

point tho woll-perfoimed sou of Earlston tli-pyv

away agaiu, und toured,easily by a couple ol'

lengths; while Simon Frisco was about 25

lengths away. It wau an pasy victory, and
Is the soventh scored by the colt bince ho

was .purchased by Mr. S." P. 'Mackay last

spring
for 1500 guineas. Radnor comes of

stout parentage, fcr he is by imported Earl-
ston (son of Love WiBely) from Burlcttn, by
Wallace (son of Carbine) from La Tosca, by
Robinson Crusoo from Nightmare, by Panic
(imp.). Beragoon, who escorted Radnor past
the post, was bred by tho lato Hon. Geo. Lee,

and is by Multiform from Wigelmar, by Bill

of Portland
(imp.) from Etraweculo, by Trcn

Vt? iS?!1
ot

JIllakût). and last spring ho cre-

dited his owner, Mr. J. E. O'Brien with the
A.J.C. and V.n.C. Derbies. Simon Frisco,
who occupied the ether situation, Is ii Mungle
Bundio-brcd colt, by Imported San Francisco

(son of bt. Simon) from Isolt, by Multiform
from Belliccnt, by Maxim, and his latost suc-

cess», under colours was in the Canterbury
Handicap at tho Canterbury Park February
meeting.

Tho day's spoit i. ound up with the High
weight Handle ip which bl ought out a field of

21 and fa\ouiltIsm was disputed by Symetris
and Ligeio while Boulgonej, Alf i ed Jack-

son, and Polynesia dliided second market

honouis and the best suppoited of the
others weio Noogllli, Dinta Rjm.rhlld Hot

Air, and Di Hait R,in* h'ld, howtve-, waj
the only one of the fancied horses to got a

place while Sllvoi Li d who wyis ono of tho

flist to Ret guliit; ind \ aß ilwajs in the

lighting line took LO numil'it Un* llsrnm o

mci sLorcd Lomf011 iblj fiom Rymeihilcl and

Grain Symetils llatteied hoi paitv half a

milo from home but had n« bing to aa> at
tilt business end of Lho tilp willi* I igoio was

ne\oi in the bun* Tho winner is a Widden

bred hoi se by Ayi Laddie (imp) ii um SlUor
by Grafton (imp ) from Silveihnli by Snninus

(imp) and is the piopoity of tho Western
Austrnllui

spo ta nun Mi V V Cominis
who last <oni woi the Doncastei Han li ap
with Jollj Bcggai, nlao a son of Ayi Laddie

'iho details of the racing aio subjoined -

I HIST IIUIlDn RAOC a hanclicip wcep*tukiM of 1

toi F mell M ni, i» Bo\a adekd "I lu rwuc 1 the
M corni hore io lccene 100 sei» , mil tie oiuiei of
the third K) MS fiom the 11¡70 M mt An

?.ti \ Mnthions li g Uontiift 1\ Cod« In-Coo

"
S"- 'I,,.

I Hit "Iii (T M (.r 1,01) \ 1

Mi C Uti Ui,
|,

, li,, lamil li Hu loi U-llill
lu nu. il\is lot 71b ((, Woo rumn) 2

"fr W ( lurlii s eli
j,

Jehu Willie bv Col cwillc

Cloimillir (,,a lot Till (t Cli(tcn) J
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TI»' left In ibu winch was toon biol cn 1» North

list who (lew the Hist oliiiuoh doch followed
»J lorest Pilme j) "wini mid lho Act »nil so tiny
cann icund the 1 ml mid into tin strm! lil »eiinnd
lui lingele, with tin New Ailuilir is lluj tlcw Uic
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Prince and Hallmark, with Clontaft and John Willie

in the rear When they reached the mile post
De

mund waa still leading from North East, The Vet

and Hallmark viere four lengths further back, and a

couple of lengths in advance of rarest Prince and

Clontuft, with John Willie n long wa; in the real

Passing
the beven furlong post Demand drt v out

nearly four lengths from North Last, who »as closely

followed by Clontaft, nallmark,
anl The Vet The

obstacle near the six furlongs post brought down De

mund, leaving
Hallmark in the lead fiom Clontaft,

who joined issue with the son of Ilerlock. at th flu

furlongs post, where The Vet was bix '"ngtlis
jelunil

the leading oair, and fou* lengths clear from North

East willie John AVillic v us beginning to make up
lila leeway Clontaft Bhool off Hallmaik a- tho near

ed the halfmile post, and the pair üeparated by a

length, passed that point ten lengths f.om rho Arct

I

with North Last three lengths away, followed bv

fohn Willie AAithout change, thej came round the

i

bend, and swung into the straight, and com ng on

at his ease, Clontaft stored by four lengths from

Hallmark, who was 2o lengths deal 'rom John AVil

lie Forest Prince tins sl\ lengths ivvnj fourth, and

three in advance of Hie Vet vilulo North Las" was

I half a dozen lengths awjy last '1 imp, 3m 16 3 4s

AUTUMN STUCLS, a swoepotakes of 10 sova each, with

1600 sovs added For three 3cars old and upwards
The onnei of the second horse to receive 300 toys,
and the owner of the third 150 sovs from the

prize lern
Mr. 'J Northern's" br li Alured by Ii Iavus (imp )

I -Aline, 6yrs Ost 31b (AA M Lachlan) .
1

Mr G L Stead's br li Bon ion (N/!), by Bonl
fonn-Class 4jrs, Ost (J Killora) 2

Mr. F Merton's eli li Aurofodina, bj
Plavus (imp )

-Nereid, Oyrs, 9st 31b (51 Connell) .. .3

I

Other starters Cagou, Ost (I Lightfoot), Limelight
(imp), 9¡,t (A Shanahan), Barlow, Ost (AV. Llllyman),

Audacity (imp ), 8st 111b (R I cms)
I Betting 0 to i v Alured, 7 to 2 y Cagou 6 to 1
each y lion Ton and Auiofodina, 10 to 1 v Audacity,
20 to 1 v

Limelight, 50 to 1 \ Barlow.

I

From an excellent despatch Bon Ton was the first

to show out, but was soon headed bj Cagou, who

passed the judge's bo\ a
couple of Icuirths from

Alured and
Batlow, Aurofodina and Bon Ion were a

couple of
lengths nvvaj, followed by Audacity and

Limelight Cagou increased his advantage to three
lengths us thej turned out of the straight and raced
along the side but when they reached the mile post
Aurofodina and Alured moved up to the heels of the]
leader, Limelight was half a length away, and al
length from

Audacity, Barlow, and Bon Ton Racine
along the bick stietch Aurofodina and Limelight
closed on Cagou, and when

they reached the srs

furlongs post the trio were on terms, with Alured
at their heels closely attended bj Audacity, Bon

Ton, and Barlow Limelight took temporary command
from Aurofodina at the half milo post, but a little
further on the Imported horse retired, leaving Auri
fodina at the head of affairs, and the sou of Flavus
carno round the bend with Alured at his girths and
succeeded bj Barlow and Bon Ton, vi hile

Limelight Ihad
dropped back list Alured and Aurofodina swung

into the straight char from Barlow and Bon
Ton,

but
when the distance w is reuehed Alured shook off Auro-
fodinn, and as be did so Bon Ton threw out a resolute
clinllenge to the lendei, to whose girths he moved
up ero the half distance was reached Trom that

point the issue
lay between tho

pair, and inside tho
half distance the New Zealander was almost level

with the favourite who, however, gamely responded
to the call of M'Lachlan, and gained the judge's ver

diet by a litad, Aurofodina was five
lengths off third,

and four lengths in advanco of Barlow, who had Anda
city at hi» girths with Cagou a similar trifle away
next and Limelight 2J lengths off

list. Time
2m 35Ja

AJO SIRLS' PRODUCE STAIvLS A
sweepstake

of 20 sovs each added to a subscription of 10 6oys

each from the owners of tilt following sires-Abund
ante, All Binti, Antonio (imp ), Baidolpb (imp ),
Bobadil Boniform Bright Steel, Challenger (imp ),
Cesarlon (imp), collant Duki of Melton (imp),
Lailston (imp), In (lurdt (imp), rcatherstitch
(imp) liivtis (imp > kabj, (.iiifton (imp), lbo\,

bañara hnightliKht (imp ), Ladurlud (imp ), Lui
tcio (imp) little loy,

I old Foote, Maltster, Men
sclukoff, Alooltan, Afouiitain King Muiillo (imp),
l'uiscp, IN ra nlmhtoi (imp), I'eisinn Knight (imp),
Pr-tnllo (Imp ) Poseidon l'o* tauo (imp ), Prudent

lung (imp), Itoiul Artlllerj, Simile (imp), Sir
Iristnini (imp), St Alvijnt (imp), Tartan Hie

Avclkin AAjllact, and 2i00 sovs from the A J
Club Tin Nomiituloi of the tire of the winner

lu rtccive 100 sovt the owntr of the second hoiflo
100 sois, and the owner of the thud 260 sovs from

the stake lur two veai»
old, Hit produce of sires

nominated. Coll.- and "tiding, Ssl 101b, fillie«, S»t
71b 7f

iii A\ Iliunton' b c Inisbi, bj Pcuun Itnigbt
(imp)-Cunnii ¡«t 101b (A AAood) 1

Air V 7 Alillt-i bl c Mountain Knight,
bl Alouutnin Kins,-La Veille, 8sl 101b (Av. H
JI'I nehl 111) 2

Mr S S Cohen s b f 1 ticouj bv Tarlston (imp )

ladj Trench mt S.-.t 71b (P Mabel) J

Other «tuitci, li iv clio Sit 101b (í) Buikc), Indis
cretion fest 101b

(\A
Blacl ) Hopoaal 8st 101b (S

I nniond) Sn Bobadil Í« 101b
(Af Connell), Don

bolto Sst 1011, (J billoni), Baveistocl, 8st 101b (H
Cairns) Carlin, Sit 101b (A Sbaimhiiii), Australian Boj,
Sst 101b (W Ilirnttt)

furdntr 8st 101b
(AV Lillyman),

Blugire, flst 101b (A\ bnurt), l'rocjon, 8st 101b (R Ab

loti) Spltu, bjt 71b (.11 rcwi«) Chickabiddy, 8st 71b

(I Hood)
Vetting 2 to 1 y Mouillant Knight, 7 to 2 v Eugenj,

r> to 1 v Su Bobadil S to 1 y Australian Boy, 10 to 1
v Inishi li to 1 v lardnei, "0 lo 1 each v others

lue niall vas «Irlavfd bj the fruetiousncsB of Indi
so etion ami Chickabiddy while Sir Bobadil broke

through the burrier Sa Bob tdil vv is the first to
show out f 1 oin nu indifferent despatch followed

bj
AloiuiUm Knight, Ravello, and Don bolvo while Im-thi
and Indisttctlon were the slowest to find theil legs
As thej nt and the i nd of the first furlong. Spica caine

through
and passed tint point with tiigcnj, Chiclu

biddy, and Mountain Knight in close «ttendaiice with
Inishi and Indiscretion still 111 the leal A little fur
tlur on

rugctiv
and Chickabiddy ran up to

Spica, anti
the trio, almost 111 Une, passed the five furlongs post,
with Mountain Knight a length away, und sutcteded

bj Don Solio und Blague fugeny eamc
past the liulf

milo post with a slight ndiantugc from Spice and

Chickabiddy, lllngue, and Mountain Knight Blague
ian up »cvt the leider as thev romidcd tho bend,
where Cbickabiddj retired and Imshi began to 11 ike

np li*s leeway Lugeni turned for home with Blaooie,

bplta,
and Mountain Knight in hot purnuit, while

I Iraslii was rapidly making lils way towards the leading

division. Eugony and Spica were still in front at the

distance, but a little further on Mountain Knight
headed the pair, and was leading at the half distance,

'where Imshi, who was finishing
with gerat resolution,

I tackled the New Zealand representative, cut lum down

,

in a few strides, and beat him home by a
length.

Eugcny was three lengths off third, and .1 length and

a half in adiancc of Garlin, aftci whom carne Piocyn,

Sh nobadil, Indiscretion, and Baverstock 111 a cluster,

while Mague and Chickabiddy acted as wliippcrs-itt.

I

Time, lni 2SSs.

DONCASTER HANDICAP, a liaiidicap sweepstakes
of

20 sois each, with 2000 nova added. For all'horses.

The owner of the second horse to receiic 400 sovs,

and the owner of tno third 200 sovs from the prize.

The last forfeit to be paid to the A.J.C.. secretary

before 4 p.m. on the Thursday preceding the race,

or the nominator will bo liable for the whole stake.

Im.

Mr. "A. Milton's" eli li First Principle, by Malt*

I

«ter-Field Kose, 4jr>, Sat lib iW. Barnett) ....
1

Mr. II. Cohen's br li Olgandra, by Ibex-Mira,

O.irs, »st 81b (R. Walker)/. -

Mr. J. Bul ton's br g Tauntcr, by -Tartan-Carin

thla, 3yrs, Ost 71b (F. Russell) .
3

Other starters: Cider,'' Ost 41b (P. Brown); Golden

Hop, »st (W. Black); Maltchester,.8st,121b (F. Hickey);

Iownit, Sst 121b (W. Smart); Aleconner, 8st 121b (W.
H. M'Laehlan); Aurifer, 8st 111b' (M. Connell); Gold

Brew, 8st 101b (J. Killom); Ulyteil (imp.),,8st
101b

(R. Lewis); Rathlca, 8st 61b (II. Cairns); Bon Rove,

8st 41b (J, Williams); fir Willie, Sst 21b "(E. Lone);
Lochano, Sst 21b (W. Lillyman); Owen Roc, 8st lib

,(E. Heffernan); Beau Soult, 8st lib (J. Lightfoot);

'Brattle, 7st 121b (A. Wood); Sunlike, 7st 101b (J.

Townsend); Brunrhilda (imp.), -7st 61b (A. Shanahan);

I

Averse (imp.), 7st 71b, inc. lib over (P. Maher); King
Mostvn, 7st 41b (R. Brennan); Border King, 7st 31b

KA. Thomas); Beck's Lager, .7st (W.' M'Cabe); Bel

I'lara,

Ost 121b (A. Callinan); Ilorringbono, (ist 121b

(J. Reynolds); John Porter, Ost 71b (E. Duncan);
Secrete, flst 71b (B. Cain).

Betting: li to 1 v Lochano, 7 to 1 v Aurifer, 11 to

1 v Lilyveil, 12 to 1 v Cider, 14'to 1 v Sir Willie,

16 to Leach v Brunnhilda and Bon Revo, 20 to 1 each

v Gold Brew, Rathlca, Owen Roc, Secrete, Giganclra,
and Aleconner, 25'to 1 each v Golden Hop, Ioivnit,
and First Principle, 33-to 1-cach v Taunter, Herring-
bone. John Porter, Beau Soult, Simliko, llrattle, and

I Maltcbestor, ßO to 100 to->l each v others.

From an excellent start, léchant), Maltchester, and

Averse were' the first to show out from Sir Willie and

Ilrattlc, while King Mostyn and Bolder King were slow

to get going. When they . liad settled into theil

strides Brattle took charge, and
passed

the seven fur-

longs' post, with Averse, Iownit, Sir Willie, Gold Brew,
and First Principle clore up,»while King Mostyn and

Border King were still in the rear. Ncoring the fhc

furlongs' post, Averse ranged up alongside Brittle,1 and
the pair passed that point,

with Iownit at their heels,
and clobcly followed by Maltchester, Alceonr.«*r, and

Herringbone, with'Tirst-Princlple-nexton the outside.

Averse liad her head in front of Brattle at the half-
mile post, and the imported mare came round the

bend a neck in front of First Principle, Brattle, and

Aleconner, after whom succeeded Maltchester, Gigan

dra,
and Beau . Soult. . Ai erse, First Principle, and

Brattle carne into the
straight

almost 111 line, with

Manchester, Lochano, Gigandra, and Beau Soult in pur-

suit, and they were followed by Golden Hop and

Taunter. Averse was
getting weary at the distance,

where First Principle had a slight advantage from Gi

gandra, and at the half-distance the pair
wcro

disput-
ing the lead, but inside that point

. First . Princlnle

again got
his head in

front,
and won In that trifle

from Gigandra, who had Taunter at-his tliroatatrap.
Beau Soult was a length away, fourth, with Rathlca
almost on terms and a neck in advance of Golden lion;

then came a big hunch, headed by Border King and

Owen Roe, and in it the most prominent were

Averse, Lochano, Sir Willie, and'Iownit; while Cider,

Sunlike, and Brunnhilda were Ihc'lnst to get home.

Time, lm 391s.

A..T.O. SI'. LEGER, a' sweepstakes , of 10-sovs., each,
with 1000 «ora. 'added, for three years old, colts
and geldings, Sst lOl'o; Allies Sst 71b; the owner of

the second horse to receiic 200*sovs., and th.* owner

of the third 100 sois, from the prize. lffru.

Mr. S. P. Macltoj's b 0 Radnor, by Earlston (imp.)
-Burletta, Syrs, 8M. 101b' (H. Lewis) . 1

-Mr, J. li. O'Brien's hi o Ueragoon, bv Multifonn

Wigebnar, 3yrs, 83t 101b (W. Black) . 2
Mr. Hugh

'

Macneil'» eli o Simon Frisco, by San
Francisco (imp.)-Isolt, Syrs, 8st 101b

(K.
Lead- >'

beater) ...'.:..'. 3

Betting: 7 to 2 on Radnor, S lo 1 r Ueragoon. 3J'
to 1 v Simon Frisco.

Simon Frisco sailed iff in front, and ai thev carne

uown the running wa»
joined bv «Radnor, tho .pair

passing the judge's bo*, a couple of lengths from1

Uerugoon. That order was preserved out. of the

stiaight, along the
«ide, and until the mile post was

cast behind; then Radnor shook off Simon Frisco,
while Bemgoon was three lengths further back. Tlieie
was no alteration until 'the five furlongs post was

passed, and-then Beragoon pheaded , tile, fast tiring
Simon Frisco. Radnor carno lound the bend three

lengths clear from Beragoon, -who .leduced' thii gap
to a length at the distance; but coming 011 ni- ht>

ease, Radnor was not afterwards troubled, and scoted

by two lengths, while Simon* Frisco was 25 lengths
away. Time, Jin 41s. . I

HIGH.WEIOHT HANDICAP. A handicap sweepstake*
of 10 sois

each,
with SOO sovs added. Foi thi ceo cars

old and upwards. The owner of the second horse
to rec*ei\p lou sovs, and'the owner of the third 50
sont'from the prize. Of.

Mr. P. A. Connolly's b li Siller Lad, by Air Lad
die (imp.)-Sihcr, 6yrs, (U 101b (R. Lewis), ..

1
Mr. J. W. Perry's br ni Rymcrliild.-by lbe\-Lee

Moma, Gjrs, 8st 381b (P. Mahn) . 2
.Mr. T. W. Shoit's lu- m Giain, by Rice (imp.)-Rhy

ncy, ¡lyra, 8st 21b (A., Shanahan) .-,.. 3
Other startci.,: lUltliusiiui, list (E. Moon); Polv.

nesla
(Imp.), »st 111b (\v. Bainett); Boulgonev, «U

81b (S. Lamond); lilbbergunjuh, Ost Sill (R. Wa"lker):
Hobble Sklit, »st 71b (it. Abbott); Alfred

Jackson, list 01b (ii. Cairns;; Cool Air,
flot Mb (J. Townsend); Hot Air, Ost Gib i\V.
I.ilymauX; Graftollne, Ost 21b (W. Smart): Ligero. fNt
lib (A. Wood); Symotris, Sit 121b (J. Killorn); Noo-
gilla, Sst lilli (W. Black)¡'Moonbria, Sst lilli (H. Cur
ran); Counsel, Sst 101b

(.1. WilllamB); Ninda, Sst 101b
(K Hickey); D. Hart, 8,t nib (W. Mclachlan);
Best Scot, 8st 31b (It. Bloomfield); Marnghl, 8st 21b
(J. Lightfoot); Dinta, Sst (M. Connell); Morlnglc, Sst
(F. Hood); Canaque, Sst (W. Callinan).

Betting: 0 to 1 each v Symetris and Ligero, 8 to 1
each v Alfred Jackson, Boulgonoy, and Polynesia, 12

.tfE. N, .0. TEAG-TJE'S POMEKANIAN, OöüAR, .'*.

ta 1 each r Noogilla and Dint», 14 «o l each T Brmer-,

blld, Hot Air, and Dr. Kurt,
IS to.l each v Grain

and Silver Lad, 16 to 1 cadi v others.

Silver Lad and' Bonlgoney .wera smartest off tho

mark, and they showed thotway until ncaring the half

milo post,
with Moonbria whipping in; and when

they reached that point
-Hot Air j'oined

Boul

goncj- and i Silver Lad, with Symetris at the head of ,

the others. Without material change they cam«

round the bend and into the straight, hut at the dis-

tance Silver Lad was in charge
from Buulgoney,

Hot

Air, and Bymerhild. Silver Lad tvas clear at the

half-distance,
where Rymcrhjla put in his claim; but

ho could not catch Silver Lad, who won by two

lengths.
Grain was three lengths off third, followed

by Cool Air. Mulford, Hot Air, Best Scot,
and Vlnfia;

i while Alfred Jackson, Canaque, and Counsel were ¡ait

I to
'

pass the post. Time, lm 14}s,

,:,
SECOND (CUP) DAT.

"

?"

ANTICIPATIONS.

The autumn campaign at Randwick, under

the auspices, of .the Australian Jockey Club,

will be advanced another stage,.this after-

noon, and the programme i should attract a

great .holiday crowd, for the items in-
/

eludo a couple of races for youngsters,
a

cross-country event, and the Sydney Cup. Tlio

tranait service by rail from the city and sub-

urbs will bo similar tcT.that of Saturday savo

that the trams will commença ru" 'ins bau

au hour earlier owing to the spo -.staJ,"jÏ"
at 12.30 p.m. The track should bo flrst

clasB going and the general arrangements for
^

the comfort and convenience of. vibitors na* o

received due attention.

Proceedings open with tho Flying Hanu.

cap in which a number of high-class sprinters
aro engaged. Gigandra heads the list witU

lOst 61b and even with that steadying im .

post he must bo labelled dangerous. Others

that read well at tho woightr. ara Popinjay.

Golden Hop, Brattle, and Averse, and tho

judge may declaro for Goldon Hop, Brattle,

and Gigandra.
A very interesting contest is promised foi

tho Champagne Stakes, in which the crack

youngsteis of the season arc engaged, ann

the meeting of such good performers as T!vO<>

rak, Mountain Knight, Eugony, Sir Bobadil,

Australian Boy, Garlin, Coat o' Mail, Blague,

Velours, and Spica should bring about a great

race, i
The most likely to figure in the fight-

ing lints at the business end of the trip ar»

Woorak, Mountain Knight,, Sir Bobadil, and

Australian Boy, who may pass the post in

the order written.
With a- score of eligiblea for the Sydney

Cup; the field will be about up to the avor

age, though seven less than took the track
last year, when Cadonia was victorious. Au

rofodina heads tho list with Sst 121b, and

that should steady him towards the end of
the tiring Journey. On Saturday's running
Cagou's chance is not attractive, nor is that
of Cider. Midnight Sun is not over-burden- .

ed with 8st 101b, and with 21b less Lilyveil

should render a good account of himself. Au-
rifer is nicely weighted with Sst 81b and,
with 41b less, the New Zcalander, Sinapis,
must

.be
one of the hardest to beat. Auda-

city is not attractive for such a iGngthy trip,
but Harpist is well in with Sst lib. Owen
Roe,,is not overburdened with 7st 121b, and
with a pound less Belove must be in it a

long way, while the best of the others seem
to be Multifoil and Taunter. The brunt ot
the battle should fall to Lilyveil Aurifer,
Sinapis, Belove, Multifoil, and Taunter, and
the numbera may be hoisted for Sinapis, Mul-
tifoil, and Belove.

A good contest over the big fences in the
First Steeplechase may be anticipated, in
which the most prominent parts should be
played by Paymaster, Clontaft, The Miser, and
Adherent; and the honours may bo divided
by The Miser, Paymaster, and Adherent.

Imshi, Makea, Indiscretion, Toast, and
Proovon should have the settlement of the

'

First Nursery Handicap among them, and Im-
shi,' Procvon, and Indiscretion may pass the
post in that order.

The Tocal Handicap, which brings the af-
ternoon's sport to a close, wears a very open
appearance, but at the weights Rathlea, Mai
thusian, Erutfhhilda, Eurungella, and Tarta
nus should run well, and the situations mav

i be occunled by Malthusian, Tartanus, and
Brunnhilda.

The programme is subjoined:

n/m.G HAKDICAP.-tif.
st lb st lb

Gigandra »..10 0 Alfred Jack-son
.. 7 »

Popinjay .
ft

12 Arrowform
.

7 s

?«i?° . !» I» Olanfera
,._. 7 7

North Woodleigh 9 8 Lindera ... 7 7
Manchester

. !) 7 Ligero .......... 7 5
Aurifer

. 9 3 Bellara. 7 nGolden Hop . 9 3 GraftoHne
........ 7 aNuwara Efiya "92 Herringbone ...... 7 3

Aleconner
-

» 2 Arlam-a . 7 :t

Scí S" -i.
9 1 Sound

Asleep . 7 2
Mist Principle ..9 1

Podaicon .

Silver Lad ."_ 8 12 Derri Derri
.,

Ho« Revé . 8 8 Grain. ......

Sir Willie
. 8 7 Larellc

.,

J»""1«' .

1
7 Ethel Buckley

prattle . 8 4 Marnglil ......

Polynesia . 8 «.Best Scot
Averse

- - -

hird Prize
.

n

'

-¡J, Cacique .
6

?

10 Jforiiiffle . o¿" ?*'. ,J.'
' JU

MoringliRymerluld . 7 10 Modify .,. " ,

-Mnrculfus . 7 10
.

CIUMPAGNE BTAKES, Cf.

Mr. «'h'. S. Maeleod's" ch c Woorak, by Tra
«

1u,1ôr
<TP-)-Madam, inc. 101b penalty.0 «

Mr. b. 8. Cohen's b f Eugeny, by Earlston (¡mp.)
., Ti:"*' Trenchant, inc. 101b penalty. 0 t
Mr- "?. ,A-

Itawdon's" b c Blague, by Bobadil
Circle, inc. jib penalty. » 1Messrs. S. Green and'J. Samuel's br o Havello,
by Posirano (imp.)-Parisienne

. 8 10
Mrs. O. 0. Fleinmirh's br c Hopoast, by Malt

-

srer-Astron. g ioMr. JJ. J. Watt's br c Mountain Knight, by Mouñ*
tain King-L.i Veille. 8 10Mr. "11. T. Xowlan's" ch c Velours, by Traquair
(imp.)-Chiffon._ g JO

Ir. "J. Baton's" li c Austrau'an Bov, by Challen- «

ger (imp.)-Australian Pet . 8 10
Messrs. If. A. Taylor and Sago Biuce'H bile c
. - Sir Bobadil, by Bobadil-The Siren. 8 10
Messrs. P. II. Morton and S. M. Osborne'a eli c

,$oat o' Vail, by Wallace-Daisy Chain
(imp.) 8 10

Messrs. M. Thompson and J. Barnes', b c Carlin,
by Linacre (imp.)-Argea . 8 10

MK.«IS. II. A. Aimytngc and P. T. Hcnvood's b c
Don

Solvo, by Earlston (imp.)-Solution_ 8 10
Mr. E. E. D. Claikc's ch c

Piocyon, by The Wel-
kin (imp.)-Tile Infanta . 8 10

.
H. Cutler's br f Chickabiddy, by Bobadil

Game Chick . g f
Messrs. ','P. .Itodgcrs" and "J. Hivers'

"

b or br f

Carlita, by Charlemagne li. (imp.)-Cour-
onne. 8 8

Mr. E. E. I). Clarke's b f Spica, by The Welkin
(Inip.)-Cleis . g g

7 10

SYDNEY
0UP.-2I11.

Amofodina
........ 8 12 Limeligb

Cagou . 8 12 Batlow.
, 0

Cidei .8 11 Simon Frisco
. 7 1

Midnight Sun . 8 10 Sir A'jve
.» GIO

The Christian BroLilj-v eil

Aurifer . 8 S
Sinapis . 8 4
Audacity . 8 2
lim pist . 8 1
Owen Roo. 7 12
Belovc

. 7 21

T tn/r ,-.
8 io

Lord Linly. K 7
Multifoil . 6 7
Adglo . « T
Taunter . a 7

lim.
FIRST STKUPLIXIII ASK-About

North EaBt .UK Treat

l'ajmastei .1] in Clontaft '.Y.'."" iii

Fiddlestnng ,
.... 11 7 Noli-iint. n

AVadden .1011 Bampton ..

'""

The Mlsei .ililli Don o .11
Johii AAilho .10 lu

. "

FIRST NUR&rRV HANDICAP, lm.
Imsbi . 0 0 Foil

Kltgeny .
8 12

Sir Bobadil . S 11
Carlin

H
irbound .

Koial Tiara .'.
?¡ Allusion

.

7 'J ho
rnrttino Hunter

1
llaveisiotk .....

2 Itovnl ¡¡»("j .
....1

rkiuivclu
....

0 Lina
... .

.

2 «im .;,*..
2 Hell Heather .'
0 fin l.ejndio

....

'1 Count omiston
..

7 llaidol
.

'

7 Muils*u .',.'.',',
ii Mountain l.'cho '...

'

J NjOU, ..........

li Mokauiui .'.',
S Thrace .

4 Pi mee Mimer ,.,',
4 Kairos

.

3 Lady Avington .

'"

2 Mastelle .

« liegent Bird
.

Maltster Lass .

Mnkea .

Coat o' JIJII ...

Lardner.

Spica .

AVcll Dressed ...

Velours ,.

Little .

Delcasso .

Lord Rosellenc

Don Soloo .

Ravcllo .

Queen Malt ...

Lady Melton
...

¡discs Ceres ...

Lingard .

Barbounc
'

...

Indiscretion .

Toast .

Procyon.
TOCAL HANDICAP, l}m,

Bon Ton.10 3 Ehmgella
Cider .10 0 Moonbria
Aurofodina .10 0

Aurifer. OU
First Principle ...

«11

lownit . I) 7
llathlea . 0 7

Malthuslan. 0 7
Kilmcadon

.
I) ,1

Audacity . 0 (?

Atora .
ti t.

Lochano . '. .'?

,
Charleville . ') 4

Beau Soult . !>
K

,
Matouree .

0 2
St. Vano .

¡) 2
Sunlikc . 9 11

Former ...,.
o 11

St. Mcdoo . 8 1.1

Mandowa .
8 1.:

Britain . 8 U
Ruc Victoria

. S 10
Sir Alwvnton .... 8 10
Border King . S di I

Brunnhilda ,.",is li

Hobble Skirt ..!. S <)

Marculf us . 8 0

Marsinah . S I

Zens
. 8 I

/ 1

Trlnotantes .

llcrringbonti
King Mostjn
Ijunter. .

llulranuld ...

Tai launs

l'odu\on .

Ulla
.,

Scarletre Trent
ClillalUmbe

...

lohte
.

Chiffonette ...

Adgio .

mall.
Jauilcr

.

h 1J
b Li
h 31

«11
6 10
li 10

<f m

Bul»
O 1«
<. IO
6 7
6 7

8 1

7 II
7 lu
7 10
1

!)

Hhicbcnv-
.

The Christian Bro-
thel

.

Canaque .

A irgili,,

John Poiter
loi d Kinley
Dum 00

w-.
i

TJIB BEST TREATMENT ron ITCHING SCALPS, - «,
1

v DANDRUFF, AND FALLING- HAIR.
' .

î~

To allay itching and luitatlon of the scalp, nreidii

dry, thin, and falling hail, lcnWe crust, scales, «nil ,

dandruff,
and promote tim growth and beautj of (lie

hair, the folloy ¡ne special treatment is most effective,

agreeabli, and economical On retiring, comb ,«'<> Tir

out straight all uoimd. theil begin at Uio side,
ant}

make a parting, gcntlj
loibbini' Cuticur«

Oljilment
,

into the parting with a bit of soft flannel hold over

the end of tim finger anoint additional putulu
about half au inch apnit inlll tho «hoi«

scalp
IM,

been treated, the pulpóse Wing;
to Bit the

Cutiana,
Ointment on the scalp *'>lU «"U'çr »ban on tile hair.

? 1, Sill ti Place »'light covering ovci the hair to

protect,
the pillow fioin hosslble stain. Ihe noxs

liomin!, ahampoo with Cutlmira Span and hot
valer.

Shampoos alone mnj bo used as oficn an
agreeable,,

bufc'óW or twlctí a mouth is generally ¡.uSjtiint for
thia fpeciartreatment fm.vtomcii's hair

Altbough.
Cuticura Soup and Ointment are sold

tLrouffcout the world, a'aamrlc of
radi, uith,S2 pan-»

.JMn Book, '-'11 lo mailed free on application to lit. .

Tç£u^&qp£M. T., Sldacj. Ii S.AV.-Adrj. '-v
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Ladies

Pyjamas
v'_j

'Tis the law of life,
old things give place to new Twenty five yeais I

ago men slept in calico nightshirts, to day a man in a nightshirt is a I

larity The same change is now taking place in ladies' night wear, |

the Nursing Profession has adopted pyjamas, in many boarding schools

for girls the nightdress lias been binished in fa\oui of pyjamas, and

ali ladies who have once worn pvjnmas foi \erandnh sleeping, or for

tiain and steamer travelling nevei go back to nightdresses It is safe

to predict that in a year 01 two nightdresses will be quite out of

fashion

By far the best material for making Ladies' Winter

Pyjamas is the new "OSMANETTE" Material. It

is made in white and cream, and woven to secure

warmth and comfort with non-shrinkage. It is

strong and durable, but not bulky, and particularly

well suited for making underwear for children.

"Osmanette"
can be seen in the piece (white and cream) or in ready to wear

pyjamas foi ladies and school gins, also little sleeping suits for children

at all the best stores in Austnlia Look for the name "OSMANETTE"

on the selvedge of the material when buying by the yard, and fdr the

íegistered "OSMANETIE
' label in the neck of each garment

A Novel Competition

in Cash Prizes.
To ascertain (ho view? of ladies is to the most useful stvle of sleeping

suits, the Austnlian Home Tournai in conjunction îsith the Manufac

turéis, offer the following Cash Pilzes, foi the most practical styles

made from 'OSHANLrrE' rmtcrial - - *

,.
First Prize, £10 Cash.

Three 2nd Prizes, each ¿5 Cash.

Five 3rd Prizes, each ÜL3 Cash.

Twenty Special Prizes, each £J Cash.
also

50 Prizes each of IO/- Cash,

for the best Girls' Pyjamas,
made by Girls under 16 years of age.

E\CIY S'il
or Ionian ^ll0 can sc" suo"'tl enter foi this most novel and

intoiestlng needle** 01U competition, Ibcie is

NO 'ENTRANCE FEE.

Tutt go to 'om dinpeis and buV 0 01 12 -.aids of "OSAIANEITE"

(white 01 ci cam) ilsb. the salesunn to v. lite the word "OSMANETTE"

plainly on the bill and then v*ilte A Om own mmc and address

plainly it the foot', and tan in,; doue lui« all j ou baie to do is to post

the bill to

1

The Manager,
Australian Home Journal,

.

93 York-street, Sydney,

who will send j
ou a numbered competitoi 8 caidB, with full instructions

Any competitor may -JJ ij\e as mauy entries as she likes

mea» toll your friends of this interesting Competition, also ad-ise

them to enter wltnout delay.

BOYAL SHOW,
ANOTHEB SPLENDID

DAY.

GOOD JUMPING AND

TROTTING.

LADY RIDER'S SUCCESS.

Tho Royal Show again attracted a largo

croAvd on Saturday, when tho weather was

portect, and an interesting programme was
I

carried out without any untoward incident,

and well up to time.

Saturday afternoon is a favourable oppor-

tunity for thousands of people to visit the

show Who cannot attend on other dayB, and,

In addition to tho demand upon those who

mako it their business to attond to the inter-

nal wants of the visitors, a largo number of

pooplo made a picnic of tho occasion. In this

respect the society has provided extra seating

accommodation, and also free hot water, a

fact which is much appreciated by those of

moderate means who take their family to the

show. The Royal is essentially a people's

gathering, and the society is to be commend-

ed for catering for those who are tho main

factors in making the show such a success,

THE ATTENDANCES.

The attendance at the show on Saturday was

66,000, which constitutes a record for the fifth

day: The gato takings amounted to £2451.

The attendance for the same day of last year

was 48,000, and tho gate takings £21G0. Thus

Saturday's attendance exceeded that of tho

prevloUB year by 7500, .and the gate fallings

were £291 more than for tho Snturday of

last year. Though tho figures are Incom-

pleta, the following will give an idea of tho

numbers that have visited tho show this year,

as compared with last year:

1013 1614

Numbers, Taking. Numbers. Takintrs.

iWcdnosday ....
- £7lí ..

-

£014

Thursday . 25,000 091 .. 26,500 1.041

Friday
. »2.000 4,020 .. 04,000 4.000

Saturday . 48,000 2,160 .. 65,600 2,451

Totals .... 106,000 £7,883 .. 170,000 £3,170

HING EVENTS.
,

GOOD HUNTING CONTESTS.

The ring events were again the centre of

attraction at tho Bhow on Saturday, and some

fino cómpetltlor^i were witnessed There was

tho usual early morning parado of trotters In

harness and saddle with tho first parado of

dogs and business turnouts in the dinner hour,

concluding with the general parado His Ex-

cellency tho Governor, Sir Gerald Strickland

Lady Strickland and party, were interested

spectators throughout the afternoon They

were specially interested In the hunting com-

petitions, which included jumping over the

battens and sod wall The third and fourth

heats, ana the semi final of the Pony Handi-

cap trot, wero dlBDOsed of Tho final of this

event takes place to-day The novice eques-

trienne contest was w on by Miss Alice Mccul-

loch, of Victoria, who his been very successful

in all her contests at this show This is

Miss McCulloch's first appearance in the Sid-

ney show ring Sho is an excellent rider,

who believes in riding astride She handles

her horses well they seem to know her Just
as well as she knows them, and sho Is pos-
sessed of plenty of pluck In each of the

hunting contests In which she took part sho

put her Ano greys at the obstacles with plenty
of dash Thcro was a largo entry in the

London and Lancashire hunting competition,

the winner being W J Wolr's grey Corrigan,

who was splondidly ridden by Oeorge Moloney,
and secured 188 points, Miss McCulloch's De-

nial (rlddon by the owner) WBB sec-

ond, with 182 points, and Miss K

Armstrongs Bon I Arnold (ridden by
C Jarvis), third. with 178 points

Tho David Jones' hunting contest was one

of tho beat cVentB of the day, the jumping
in pairs being keenly watched by tho crowd

Tho winner was W J Weirs Lady Betty

(ridden by G Moloney) with J C Gillam's
DonoAan (ridden by W Gillam) second and

W J Weirs Gold Dust (ridden by G Moloney),

t)ilra Tho fourth boat in tho Royal Handicap
Tiot was completed, the winner being Rex

AVllkes, who was sired by that wonderful

trotter Marvin Wilkes The driving com-

petition was the last event of the programme

and it
was well on towards G o clock beforo

It was concluded So much Interest was cen-

tred in the event that on future occasions

the committee might seo Its way to put-

ting this Item on for an earlier hour in

the dry
Tho following are tho results -

Handicap Pony Trot or Pace, in saddle or lurncss,
for trotting; or pacing ponies not to exceed 14

hands, to be judged for spted onlj
Third Heat

J R Allen's blk m Huoncttc, by Huon n-flin

doo Maid 7s behind 1

0 M Glinehy s b m Cisslc G by Narragansott
dam jy loting Irvington 53 behind 2

J Hewitt s b ß Bonnie Harold bj Star Harold scr 3

AVon bj
three parts of a length. Time 2iu 413s

Cissie G fell, 'out nndc a wonderful rtcovcry

lottrth Heat

G Barnett'« b m A ance, by A\ onbobbio-dam by
Khaki, lfis bhd 1

AV A\ right s cb m Lady Bl ¡ton, bj I ogin Briton

(Imp )-llibS'Elinos lbs bhd 2

A3 on by a length and a half Time, 2m 17s.

Semi final

Tippo "cratch 1

Huonette 7 seconda behind 2

Tippo went well throughout Huonette withdrawing
after the btcond round Time 2ni 30b;

rASonr TLAM AND IUIINODT

There was only
oni cntrj-that ol 1 Gordon's Emma

B and Iïuby lhej were a fine iair and well deserved

the blue ribbon

IHItDA. BltOS TURNOUT

For the best buggy turnout, to be driven bj a lady,

pony not to exceed 14 hnnds lhere were scitn

entries in tins event and they
were a fine lot The

judge WUB cJttreinelv pleased with the ponies and

turnouts, and be had some difficulty In coirinir to a

decision In tho end he awarded frill points to B

1) Capper s blk g Hook bj Itomulus-liona, dnv cn

by Mrs Capper, anj Aliss Pattj
MtMahon s blk g

Corroboree, lj
llomulus-Biddv driven by Mi's

JlcMahon Both exhibits wtrc tiltn
a blue ribbon

IvOVICL EQUrSlTU N^ T CONTI ST

There were seven competitors
In the novice cqucstn

enuc contest for the lest equestrienne
who has nive

won a pil/e for jumpup ryents
on the Svdjicj show

Ground to be ti iel ovtr 10 Jil Oin batten lim Iles

1 lie riding; was ot a luff i classa çharictci
the jounj

ladles ..binung pltntv of da«h otitl daring Hit blue

ribbin went to Mun Alice Mcculloch of Melbourne

with MibS 1 linly loich second, ii d Aliss Irene Mutton

thud
)

LO\DO\ AM) LANOASHirtl HUNTING

COÎ1P111IIOS
There were 27 competitors for the london and Lan

cuBhlre hunting contest, for bonis tint nave not won

i prize in nnj jiimpint, toiitc-it at the Sjdnej lioj-l

Show, all horses to bo ju lgc 1
for hunting qu-ilifici

tiona, and to be tried -ovei 10 lit stiff fences inclut!

Jug
a sod wall Hie jumping was the best vet seen

on the grounds onlj two boises out of the 27 bonis;

disqualified in the llrst mun 1 In the second round

there were 10 left In mil the final poiats gave the

blue ribbon to vi J A\ eir s ET g Corrigan bj lleniiii

Dinah well ridden Iv O ililontj Misa Alice HcCtil

lochs gr g Denial ridden bj
the owner was second)

and Miss hate Armstrong r b g Hen Arnold, ridden by
C Jarvis,

secured third t hot

DAVID JOVLSS, HUNTING CONTTST
The David Jones s Iluntint, Contest for horses to carry

not less than 12»t um! in ti e opinion of the judge

up
to that weight y ith hounds all horses to be

judged for bunting qualifie tia " and to be tried in

pairs over 10 4ft still fenecí with a sod wall, IroucM

out li competitors /lhere mc eight pair an 1 i

single, and sonic fine jumping was witnessed Hie

whole of the compelitoii clcircl the obstacles though
several of them ippcI in the Iahe off Gold Dust,

Donovan Ilautapn
AAallaroo Alaska, Sunray I idj

liettj and AAild Hose were left in tile final and were

sent over the jumps n second lime The jumping;

was again fine Hie blue ribbon fell to AA J

Avoirs cb in I idj Betty bv Hampden from landslip,

ablj ridden 11 G Jloloncj I C Gillam n g g
Donovan bj Pioneer,

rid len bv AV' Gillam was se

conti and AV 1 A\ eir s b g
Gold Dust, also ridden

bj O Moloney,
was third

UMIOPPI! D PAOl RS

There were onlv four competitors in the unhopplcd

pacer In harness or batidle, to be judged for spred onlj

Two belts were run off, Huon Hue beating Brookljn
lu the first beat an I Honest Lad winning cisllj from

Lileah in the stcond heat The allotment of points

gaye
Hit final thus -

I McMillan s b li Huon Hue, bj Huon Prince

Svlvilme 1

II lajlors cb g Brookljn, by Prince Harold

Hnid 1 linrs 2

'Hie winners nii-ngo time waa lui 27Ja, and that

of the second horse lui Jljs
LADI1 S TURNOUTS

There were half a doren competitors
in the Ladies

Turnout (private), to be owned and driven by a la ly

who nust be the exhibitor lhere were a lln» lol

of ixhlblts The blue ribbon ucut to Airs O J"

Potter s b g Ilonip, a beiutifiil bav by Carmo from

Snowden Mis- I M Gooihldgos eh g Sand/ was

setoml, <md Mrs L li 1 ulltr s Ladj Jane Gre/
third

1101 AL HANDICAP TROT

".The fonith heal of the llojal Handicap 1-ot re

milled - I

IPS Cribb's b o Ilex IA like», bj Atinln Avilltov- I

lliinav av fe 1

J loshuvs b cr lim s PkiC bj Plrramiinj-dam
bv Klngsgrovio tis beb 2

Won easllj
Time 'in 23Ss

D1UVINO COAIPLTTTION

"
There were ninq conmemore "y the driving com

petition, open to
men only. Competitors had to drive

round the nntr and pass between «ich obstacles as Hie
stenard*. directed Tho drivfntj nas clean, but tlic

speed «ia not too good. lue blue ribbon went to
.1 II Glenn, A. Judge being; second, and G. T.^ Potter,
third.

_ ...

Vi_

STUD STOCK SALES.

'A DULL MARKET.

nf "¿,, ?y iT8. a? off-day as far as tho sales

Pnm^d St?ClC
at th0 suow nero concerned Tho

SSnir iBatl0S .Wo,° «-oncluded, there being a

general clearing up of left-over lots from the

previous days, but buvers wore not pTenti

twStart Ts raatla wltn snow horses As

thrm,M,r%M
'ra'

.Ii,rsc C£*tn'osues to bo gone
through, this section -MP bo continued Until
M'ednesda*. the list div of tho show Tor
rnmnÍaiH^ ofltri,n'î

cf icI=es *h"e was little

competition and bu/eis Uiowed little inter

11,At
°

auciloneor complained "that it was
lmidly iKsEible to hold d anio with ¿o many
atti.Ktii.ns in tin I. .mediate Ucinity of tho
silo lUi, The quality of tho stock had to
bo very good to miiiitain an interest

'

This
was bardi* possible on Saturdij, with many
of the nuimals catalogued Two or three
years ago these sales boomed but there aro

«»,i.n«S Ti,ny b,U>or?
ln evlonca at this year's

sei les The pig sales started, ono sow realis-
ing forty guineas, and another fifty guineas

Tho following firm!, of auctioneers report
sales ?-'

WILLUM INGLIS ».isD SON

WOOD Sr\LLIO\S
On account of Mr II A fijlor Wellington -Cymbi

m -00
SC' S'rL MuU,forn<-?a<'<!i!r, Alex lartli

On account Mc-sra John Pottic and Sons, Sjd

'ACJ,,
op'Silhcrer broun hoi se siro Oossora (imp )

Golden riecec, Butterworth uni bons-CO gus
On account of Mr David Heir, Boree Park, Barmed

man -Holte Toni Im, Ililtolto-I!c.*a a Pet, J and It

K Milson, S'dncy-ro gil» Boree Alto, sire BUtalto

linis,
11 T Tinks, Dill bo-10 pis

Alt\B ST UJ IONS

On account of Sir W Price Iones, Lngland -liol

burn bav, sire 11 glish Oal - DcsCeinonda,
J llitcbel

moie
"iackaj, Q -100 gus

1ROTIINO STUMORS

On account of Mr Hour» S Cribb Ips»vich, Q -Vic

lor Wilkel biv colt fin Manin Vilkcs-Vanquish, B

E Tree, Isabbj (Q )-Ofj gus
On account ol Mr lied Ninghan, Wairoa Hawkes

Ila}, h 7-1 lector bj» Mick points
sire Electioneer

-Nancy Lee, W II Colle s M alget-00 gns
COAGH1NC STM LIONS

On account of Mojo- Phillip rimrle},
Belmont Park,

II dimond -Besoin oij sire I reccloin-Belmont Fair/,

1 A Andrew, Summer Hill-10 gns

HACkM \ ST-.LIIONS

On iccount of Mi S Ho deni, Itetford Tark,
Bowral

-Girtomus, daik chcctuut, sire Girton Duke of Con

naught chin Julia-50 gns

On uccuunt of Major Phillip Clmrlcj Belmont Park,

Richmond -\amble bio\»n sjio\anit» lair (imp )

\ unity (imp), L A, An ire» « Siimmci Hill

(OB sr'.IlIONS

On account o( M jcr
PI llbp Charle} Belmont Park,

Richmond -I lash chestnut, F re Moneriitfc Statesman

(imp)-Hut, ". J Gilles liockhimplon, Q-35 gin

Statesman, bro»»n,
1 Andrews St Mar} s-2J gns

ILIAW Ann \ cow s AND uni rns

On account of Mr II Collo* lamboroo -Ginger 2,

Uiro I airfield ol Grccmale-Ciugcr IAD Pluyfair,

Randwick-ii gns

AîiKiiimr cows

On account of Mi Shwait Pot tie Minto-Pride ol

h j mount, sire lien I Igin
s Souttieia Star,

J. -

smith, "Newcastle- 20 gus

ii RSL*. linn ns

On account of Mr JA Kinkide, Moorii street,

Icichhaidt-Iotlii*.
elie ^°"»S Lncis-Long Tit,

li

Harris, Cronulla-ri gus

nor STi tv BULI S

On iccount Department ol
Agriculture,

Sydnej

Killare 2T sire Kildare (imp )-15cl»ederc Brailia, It

U N»indc,er. l.c^ai.i.Wg,^
JLRSIV BUILS

tfn account of Mr II 11 Deni on, I umcnalli,
G niions

Colden D15» sire Golden C iriution 'dun Hil-" '.

I loues NcwWton ltus dps» lunn she ip
*

'-lime V Mi liptmm l»l,ns G.ps- Ho} uitUl »

King-O is} i of 1 muni illa Mr ! iloi UMH Melbas

o» siro But Malí-Melba- I I
»"?»

^
?','" **'*..

?Uresis licgtess,
Mie Golden Piogres^-Krcäi M,

Ou aec°oluiït 2? Mr C S Wil-o-i, Pine Hill Stud I arm,

Connut a

Lusciau s Pride, Ure Hi -.t Man dam Lucían, Signs

11 It ,1 Y COWS

On account of Mi I A Denning, 11} de

Jess Eire liufus-Noiuli
A li \ndrcws, 20gns

jess, sire nu

QUIltNbLi n(jUb

On account of Mi \ J Hopgood Inverell

Prince of I ight. sire Rise Punce-Vi»id It Windeier,

luiurgo, Music.m
sue Ho chill (imp )~Music, 11

SehuU, Bern, ¿¿rj»^^ cm,s

On account of Mi-, tt Dawson Bom

Clatfonl Queen of the Mill, siro Chieftain- Ha}cs

Mu/ctU C 1
Honre, Dorrigo 2 .gin. ,

Music sue

Calm Punce-Union Mu otto M A O Lnll .ghan Signs

1 Micclation siie f }doiic-Cltt'oul Hop ful,
I lift Urns

lyis In meuiei, =irc Gold Dust-üuiimiifcton Girlie

MAO Callnglun, ilgus

BADGIRA DUOS

On account Trnnk L Kuirli, i»nnhoo, Tumbunmi

\ ittonu -\orltvhins Hour, 4 month!. 1 0»walcl

lltinkktoivn, 12gnn, hoir, 5 inonlhs,
\ L Powell

UKiis boar, 0 months 1 Williams, Orange, 6gns
10UNG PICS

Buai, ».
ijwnnoj, Imerell, ign^ hoir, 7 months

J II und J Boss Gloucester, 12i,ns 2 bo ira A Har

i Ison, Richmond Bi*ei, "gi" each boar 11 A llur»

den, Bla}iicy, luns
- boars, \ \ui}, Ilsinoie, Si,iis

omi Ogn* boar, \ 1 Powell Heiliger Jgns sow

Isuelci, Allison, Dungog r.K'is, 2 so»»s I Ii and T

Ross, Gloincter, 'gin
und ligns boar lo»crûment

I il.oiir 1 ann, Botany, lgns hoir P Williams Orange

Sjsns,
sow 4 months, G Horton, Iii}, 12 gus lim

W Dale}, l»}oglc Cgns Shoals 4 months O Horton

Ha}, Ogns and Ugns, boar II 1 Sloan,
*\ irrubrl

Signa, sow, i months, It. L' S loan, Signs, sow, li L*

A* Marsden, Blayucy, 4gus, 60»v, i months, J, ii, gul

J,
Ross, Ogns; oonr, A. E. Powell, Belmore, Signs;"

3 60wa, -Liverpool State Farm, SOgns; sow, E. J. Os-
wald, Ogns; sow, Liverpool Mate Hospital, 14gns; 3
sudkers, A. J. Brown, Parkville, 14gns; Berkshire
sow, A. J. Brown, 7gns.

On account" Edward Jenkins, evansford, Jumbunna,
Victoria.-Yorkshires: Boar, P. AVood, Ogns; cow. li.
AVarburton

(Q.), 14gns. Berkshires; Boar, Camden
Park Estate,' Zlgns; sow, L,

'

Smith, 18gns; 2 sows, L.
Price, Brisbane, Ogns each; 2 sows, F. Jones (<}.),
iJOcns and 40 gus.

On account L. L. Ramsay, Stud Farm, Carlingford,
N.S.AV.-2 Berkshire boars, E. Sj-monds,

' Bankstown,
6fns.

On nccount Q. Jl. Limbrick, Finlay.-Berkshires:
Boar, Newington Asylum, 324,gns; boar. Ia. Moss.

Bankstown, lOgns; BOW, It. Bell, Scone, Oigns; boar.
J. Johnson, lOgns; sow, J. Johnson, 7Jgns; sow, C.
Mnllry Ryde, 0 gus; sow, ft. Bell, 7gns; boar, J.

Pickard, Thirlmere, 13Jgm; boar. J, Slonn, lOJgns;
boar (sucker), L, Ltimax, Tenterfield, lOgns.

On aocoiint 0. J. P. Newell, Bnlladelah, Turnworth.
Boar, J. Pickles. Richmond River, fens.

On nccount It. Sloan, N.S.AV.-Berkshire sow, J.

Goldsmith, Lidcombe, lOgns.

PIGEONS.

«BEST SOUTH OP THE LÏNE.»

Pigeons aro one of tho most interesting sec-
tions of the show to tho fancier, and the
Rojal Show ha3 the reputation of being tho
best exhibition south of the Uno. This year
the section Includes hirds from Now Zealand,
Victoria, and South Australia' The pigeon
fancier to bo successful must be an enthu-
siast, as it 13 a pursuit that has littlo com-
mercial value. The entries were very strong.
Pouters wero good, and Mr. D. Hutton won

all
the prizes. Competition was not us keen as
It might havo boon. The same applies to drag-
oons known as the London. The winnot ii in
each class wero of very fino qualltj". The Ian-,

tails wero splendid, but owing to moulting were
in poor condition. Interest was attached to
English owlB because of the fine birds shoivn
by Mr. W. B. Mackenzie, a Now Zealand fan-

cier, some of whoso birds mot with approval
of tho judge- This fancier is a great author-

ity on "frills," as tho English and African
owls are termed, and his advent at the Syd-

ney Royal Shovy created greut interest. In
African owls, ho showed .

some good birds,
wtinmng first in young birds, and cards in
other classes. That he did not have it all his
own way was shown by the success achieved
by Mr A. S. Bolton, jun., a local fancier, who
scored well with several firsts. Another New

Zealnnd fancier, Mr. Ashworth, of Christ-
church, was well to tho' fore In the prize list,
while Mr. C. Von Einem, of Adelaide, also
competed with a fine lot of birds. The show
homers wera small In cntrj'. but of good qual-
ity. Mr. W. Sparry took a first with a

bird of fine quality. Tho popularity of tho
racing homers was instanced in the heavy en-
tries, i A number of well-known winners
scored again. In magpies the principal win-
ner in-blacks was Mr. Hall Campbell, Bal-
larat, who yenned some fine birds. In any
other class magpies, Messis. S. Ellis, Doyle,

and Jacobs (the two lostnamed are new ex-
hibitors) divided the prizps. The red cock
shown by Mr. Ellis Avas a very fine bird. In
turblts Mr. Von Einem won first with ono of
the best birds seen in Sj-dney, a blue hen
costing a high price in England. Mr. A. T.
Bolton also did well in tbo turblt classes
with birds of good quality. The carriers
werevgood, but were relegated to tho A.O.V.
classes. Mr. Martin showed several fin«
birds. The tumblers made a good display,

Mr. W. R. Turner being very prominent In the
prize list. Mr. J. Noble, Avho Judged in most
of tho classes, commenting on tho section,
said thnt classification had been revised for
some reason unknown. Such well-known and
high-class breeds as carriers, barbs, nuns,

and archangels had been relegated to the
A.O.V. classes. Whilo the competition was not

1 l ivy In those breeds, the position occupied
by those birds in the pigeon fancy demanded
their recognition by separate dusses. This
robbed tho soction of much of its interest.
The revision went furthor In reducing the
classes of some of tho most renowned broedB.
Certainly, If those classes had been maintained
the display would have been the best and most
instructivo seen on the ground. This Is all

the more remarkable in view of the liberal
classification given to Australian dragoons,
Although locally there was heavy competition,
they disappeared from the show pen In £re'at
Britain years ago. The long-faced tumblers

I wero so liberally dealt with in the present

catalogue that It was Impossible to havo
reasonable competition. Fanciers of experi-
ence will see at a glance the influence of
clubs; both Australian dragoons and tumblers
have clubs to foster their Interests. Other
flinders of the moro famous varieties should
combine and endeavour to obtain adequate
recognition at tho leading show south of the
Uno.

AWAEDS.

y FOODS.

BIIEAD.
Bakers'

bread, not less than six loav cs navvl ins
and Abberton, 1, ¿ard, Toscph 2 Bread, home
nnde Mrs G J Timson, 1 and v li c

DAIRY PRODUCF

Best box of butter opened the first day of the show,
and not judged till the fourth daj Dorrigo Co opera
tue Dairy Company, 1, Denman Cooperative Daily
Company, Ltd , and Alstonv ¡Ile Co operative Réfrigérât
ing Company, Ltd, equal, 2, Mount Bismarck Co
operative Dairj, Ltd, Q vic, Ulladulla Rcfngcrat
mg Butter Companj, Ltd, v h c

,
AA ater Conservation

and Irrigation Commission, v h c

The factorj securing the greatest aggregate number
of points of butter, evecptmg Black Horse salt Alston
ville Co operative Refrigerating Company, Ltd, and
Denman Co operative Dairj Company, Ltd, equal

RIFLE SHOOTING.

SMALL ATTENDANCE AT
RANDWICK.

Oiili ij r*ecn
targets were utilised at the Randwick

ranrt. on
Saturdaj by seien clubs, the ci-odns of

in rksmen to the country meetings being responsiblefor the verj meagre attendance flic weather was

good, vrrj little mconvenitnce
being experienced

with a Hellt south cast breeze Tho light was also
good, buL on the average the scores

compiled were
on the low side live clubs held

practice shoots,
while the other two started their Juno quarter
matches Details -

Metropolitan liailvvjjs-I ¡rst Bhodt of the June
quarter, 11 sbo's, in two stages, at 700 j-ards-A
Peterson, 27, 32-59 J AValsh, 23, S2-Çj, A. AVlut
lock 27, 28-55, H Higîs, 28 2j-53 R Edgnr,

22, 30-52,, H Buchanan 2o 27-52, L Garland
20, 24-50, B Caldwell, 2o, 21-4S R Smith, 22 20
-iS, IV

Bedwell, 23 2o-48 J Broughton, 22 23
45, 1! Markellio, 10, ii-41, f

Kerr, 22, 22-14, AV
Thompson, 15, 20-41, AV Garland, 20, 13-39, I
Gilmour, 22, 14-30, J Farthing, U, t£2-33, D Bell,
1J 10-32

Cockatoo Naval Dockyard -Match between teams
of five, 10 shots each at 500 jards -Captain Scale's
team D Scale S", R Scrimshaw -S, H O Summers
20 G Roberts 23, 1 Taímese 14 total 129 AVr

AAatts team S J HUs 43, A\' Avatts
40, ¡s Bu

chamn 21 AV T Ovorj 12, It Muir
7, total, 123

Irrkshirc Snciclj -Seven shots eacn at 300, 000
and 700 v irda (practice shoot) AA li lovvnend, S3,
31 20-93 V Greer, 34, 81, 28-03 D Kirk, 31, 31,

27-«0, T r Illminond, SO 20 SO-SO, O hershavv,
29, 2J. 31-SJ, 1

Garnett, at OOOjds S3, 700yds 2S-HI
P Dingwall, tiring his shoot in the Rawson Cup
competition scored

34, 32-00, for seven shots at
500 and (MO jards

24th Infantrj (East Sydnev) Regiment -Fourteen
shote in two stages at 700j ds -Col sergt. AV Petti
grew, 30, 20-'M, Sorgt Pickup, 24, 31-65, Scrgt
Cook, 25, 27-52 I lout G E M Donald, 28, 23-51,
AV 0 P Paine, 20 29-19, Capt C I James, l8, 80
48, Sergt J Unilcj, 21 24-45, OR sergt J Hold
away

10, 25-44, Sergt G Burton, 22, 22-44, Scrgt
Scli-fTcr, 10, 22-41, Corp Blake, 19, 21-40, Scrgt
Gibson, 11, 24-35, Lieut AValsh, 8, 2(5-J4, Ptc
Smith, 10, 17-33 Ptc

Pasblej, 10, 14-S3, Sergt
Step' ens

23, 10-33,
Alator and Sewerage Board-First club shoo* of the

June quarter, li shots, in two stages,
at

700yds -L
IV Dickson, 81, 29 (handicap 5)-«5, F Gifford, 26,

30 (0)-«j D A Roberts, 31, 28 (4>-03, II Townor,
22 23 (l8)- 83, J Holmes, 26, 24 (12)-(2 O Corin,
27, 27 (7)-61, J Simpson, 28 25 (S)-ol, J U Mason,
30, 23 (U)-50, AV Ii Hatfield io, 28 (5)-6S, F A
Garrard, io, 20 (1)-o5, AV Rhodes, 23, «3 (9)-55 R
1 llison, 21, 27 («)-54, II AV Cool 21 25 (0)-52,
C E Russell, 25, 14 (8)-47, C. Usher, l8, 13 (13)
*4

South Africa Soldiers' Association -Seven sho i each
at 400 and 600 yards fftguro targets) Buchanan, 31,

30-01, Lieut P L
Clayc, SO 30-00, C Phtpifa II,

2J-50, Lieut longbridge 30, 20-50, J bigston,
32, 21-53 Deason 28, 22-50, lilli 22 23-15, Capt
Clarke, 2J, 22-15 Hardy, 24, 20-41, Tiahci, 19, 1*
33, Shepherd, 9, 12-21

MUDGEE MEETING.
"" " _,

_._
MUDGEE, Sunday.

Tlie Mudgee Rifle Onion's annual prize meetingni commenced m beautiful weather Although 11

aUIUnted clubs sent nominations, the union »vas

compelled to make a 10 per cent reduction in the
prize mono}, o»ving to insufficient entries Not om

possible waa recorded darli g the da}, although
lunitrous gunners got within one of it The foi

lowing is u list of thi prize winners -

G "-erics - rho Grattai, 8 shots «t 200 yards W
Lingbciti (Rylstone), 39, £2 6s, H Bible» (Har I
graves), 30 £1

16s, C Knight (Mudgee), S3, 18s
The following won 0s cadi L Gla-icr (Gulgong),
Capt Suttor (Hargra» cs), D Oliver (Runnins stream),,
Buckmnn (Gulgong), LNcrett (Hillend), 1 L Win
ser (Mudgee), h R Reeves

(Grattai), O Manusu
(Gulgong) Capt leighton (Running fatream)

Tile Cobbora, 8 shots at 600 }ards-li C liasen
kam (Gulgong), 39, £2 6a, E Barton (Mudgee),
£1 10s, D Oin er (Running Stream) J7, 18s The

folloiving »»on 0a each II Knight (Mudgee), 1 R
Bee» es (Grattai) F Anderson

(Hillend) G Manusu
(Gulgong), O F Watt

(Gulgong) h Gla?ier (Gul
gong), J Longmore (Hillend), W A Walls (Gul
gong), E Tamca (Hillend).

Suttor Aggregate- L Barton (Mudgee), 76 £2 Us,
D Olner (Running Stream), 75, £2 6s, E Reeves
(Grattai), 74, £ï 10s L Glazier (Gulgong), 74

18s, li Sibley (Hargraves), 18s, W Langbein (R»l
stone), 73, lbs, C Manusu (Gulgong), c2 18s The
folloiving won Os prizes Capt A Suttor

(Hirgrivcs),
O. Knifjit (Mudgee), t A Anderson

(Hillend), S
Buckmnn (Gulgong) 11 E»erctt (Hillend), H. Knight
(Mudgee), F t Winsor (Mudgee).

B Scries -The
Rylstone,

10 shots at 20O yardi A
F Sanderson (RI»stonc), H Everett (Hillend), and
S Buckmnn (Gulgong), dnided, £2 5s each each
of the three gunners securing an

inner, W Warner
(Mudgee), 48, 18s O ManuBU (Gulrong), 48, 18a,
E Reeves (Grattai), 48 18s Cant Leighton (Run
ning Stream), 48, 18s, II Sibley (Hargraves), 47, 18a
H O Hnsenkani (Gulgong), 47 18s Tie folloiving
»»on 10s each S Endacott (Mudgee), W L Atkinson

(Grattai), W Birnos (Mudgee), P Abernethy (Mud
gee), h Barton (Mudgee), 1 Anderson

(Hillend)
The Spring, 300 shots at 000} ds -E R Reeves

(Grattai), 44 £2 14s, O II Thompson (Cobbora), 44
£2 5s W langbeln (Rvlstonc), 44, £1 los The foi

lowing won 18s pilze -F Winsor, D OH»er, A Hawk-
ins E Goodwin, P Abernethy, W Atkinson Win
nora of Os prizes -A Suttor, r Anderson, C Manusu.

C Knight P Magann, II Hascnkam
"B" Series, Aggregate-F R Reeves, 8Î, £3 12s

D Obver, 80, £2 14a, A Abcrneth}, 80, £1 16s The

following won 18s prizes-W I Atkinson, O Manusu,
S Buckman, A Hnwkins, F Anderson Tile follow

ing »von Ps
prizes -Vf B»rnes W Warner O Thomp

son O Knight, P Magann, E Barton, W Langbein,
T Winsor, D Walsh i

"V Scries, The Mudgee, 10 Bhots at 600yds-G
Thompson, 48, £3, W Murphy, 40, £2 10s T Bar

ton, 48, £2, T Anderson 40 £1 J M'Grath 48

£1 E Reeves 45, £1 S Buckman, 46 £1 Prize

winners O Haskam, A. Irrber, Henry Chun, R J

Cohen

BATHURST CADETS.

BATHURST, Sunday.
The first annual mooting of the Bathurst Cadet Rifle

C1 ib was held jcsterdav in fine weather with the con

ditions good for shootii g
There were a large number

of entries including those from oilier parts bf the

State The Mnjor (Alderman Longnuir) acted as

""ige officer, and Lieutenant Aliddemviy and Sergeant
Malor Purcell as judges

The principal item was the Bathurst Cadet Rifle Club

Challenge Cup This resulted In a win for AVclling

ton by 48 points out of a possible 00 K Company
Bathurst wore second with 44 points M Companj
Bathurst thin" with 40 points and Orante fifth with

S8 points Tile cup Is to be hold bv the winners for

i car The remaining matt lies for medals and trophies
resulted -The Shepherd Cadet R J Tohnson
(Bathurst) 1 Cadet C TTil] » Calot II Cook 3

Tie «right Corporal Eastmont (Bithiirst) 1, Cadet

Colly er .> Cadet J Suttor 1 The Bathurst Cndot

0 O Brien (Bathurst) 1 Cadet T Suttor 2 Cadet
II Cook 3 The Machattie Aggregate Cadet H Cook,
1 Corporal Eastmont 2 Cadet Suttor S A gold
medal for the cadet making the highest score of the day
n anj one match was won by Cadet¡R S Johnstone

The cip and met! ils wero presented/ by Major Long
muir at the close of the si ootin«

T e Bathurst Civilian Rifle Club B shoot yerterdav
15 »hota at 600yds resulted -P Neal 60 t Tennant

u' R Newling 18 AV Bright 5" R Cooper,
67 AT

Ivirkman DO, Miss Carr, 54 II Carr, 62.

NEWCASTLE CLUB.

NEWCASTLE. Simdav,

The Noivcastlo Rifle Club hold a match Alth GOB
ford Rifle Club at Adamstown range on Saturdo}, oier

300, 000, and 700 vards range, seven shots at each
ririre to count. The conditions were good, and some

credita^e scores wore registered. Possibles nt 600}ds
wore obtained by J. A MI rod and W Strachan, for
Newcastle Club the homo team »vinnlng b} 51 pointB

Tho following are the scores -

Gosfoid leam-Mr Nicholas, 300} ds 31, 000}da S3,

700} ds 20, total 00, T Uren, 10, 32, 27-83 V Mac

aulay, 24, 31. 82-87 J Holmes 30, 28 20-37, T

armstrong, 20, 28, 32-80, Mr Kirk ness* 20 31, 20

MI, Mr Kirl pitnek 81, 29, 24-84. T Waters, 25,

32, 26-63 Total, 223, 244 J°5-OT2

Newcastle Team -W Strachan, rOOjds 33, 000yds
\ ÍOOyiIs 29, foti] 0?, I! Harrison 33 %!, 29-O'!,

P Johnson 33, 21 31-93 1 A M'Lood, 20, 35,
"1

03 f J Wells 31 31 27-92 \ Bl Idle 32 34, 211

02, II Cook 30, 32 29-01, C. Clmlll, 30, 31, 20-90

lota!, 251, 263, 220-743

" " , Jt , .

ARAIIDAIE Sunday
Following are the Prlro winners in the monthly com

petition of the Armidale Rifle Club for April, at 700

yards -Captain Iones score 12, hep 11, totil 70

Iles O Hall, 59 11-70 Res A Taint 50 13-09

Ilot 1 Pvle 43 "1-0H Ros R Brow mir, 41 2.,-eù

Ties G Bliss 55 10-Oi Res .1 Ho» ard, 52 1"-01

Res C Dein, 58 7-0") Res W Taaffc, 54, 8-62

Res J Lewis, 62, 10-02

"_ ,

GRAITOV, Sunday
The sixth annual prfre meeting of the Grafton Rifle

Club commenced on Satur loy lhere vvnH a lirge at

tendance of riflemen, most tlubo from the Tweed to

the Maeleaj being icprtstntel The div s shooting
nj-, confined lo "C

'

and "B
'

senoi teams and ton

"linns m-itolio I! «enes Hie Ol-irke scion 'hols al

509 yards, 10 inch bull -R Gall Nimbin (11) £1 iV

Host, Du mon (TO ¿1 M leemon C iflon (13)

£3 AV Innere of 10s each -D Porter Oían, 11 AU"f

son, AVoolgoolga
T 1 ergiisoii Gmfton II Allen

Woolgoolga, L J Lyle Murwlllimibab I If Green

Alstonville A Crnbain Grafton O Campbell Gr if

ton T Dickson, AVhiporio C O Hunt Grafton

Ilockej,
soi cn shots nt COO jards

- II Allen AVool

"onli a (31) £3 V Stcari Grafton (34), £2 T V

Hastings, Grafton (33), £1 AVInners of 10s each -

Captain Morton, C Jordan, AVhiporio, II Gall,

O Cameron I Ferguson Grafton, It Alvcr

son,
J Dufllo, S AVest, M Ferguson R tait

Aggregate
H Allen ((Id), £2 R Gnll (01), 80s 13 J

Lyle (04), £1 AVInners of 10i each -M ferguson, 1

Ferguson Captain Morton II, Alverson O Cameron,

J Oreen J Dufllo R Tilt D Porter V Stcirs

C series, seven shots at COO jardB -G Jones Nj-m

bolda (35)
£2 1 Parktr Gratton (14), £1 10s II

Alverson (33), £1 AVInners of 10s each
-AV Jenkins,

(Woolgoolga),
AV Lowe O Cimcroii

Teams 10 shots at 000 Airds
- Murwillumbah lu

roven 170 Grafton Mo 2,175 Alstonvdie,1176 counted

nut Continuous v inners 10s e-icb -1 Morton,
I

Brown, O Boyd J A Puddicombc, A\ Kelly, L

belly. J Green I' Brown
1 Ae'reeate-J A 1'uddicorobc

70 r Brown 69 O

Boj d7 09,
AV Morton,

60, C Macknej, CO, S li et,

The matches will bo continued on Mondaj, when the

"A" scries will bo shot

MOTOR CAR BÏÏBNT.

ARMIDALE, Sunday.

Tho Armidale Fídoral Motor Company, which

runs cars botwocn Airinldiilo und Guy Fawkes,

lost one of (hoir cars by fire on Friday,

when about threo milos from Ebor. Tho driver

Just mamged to get clear. Tho vehicle v/as

destroyed. It was partir insured.

TRADES AND LABOUR.
-1

TROLLY-DUAVirEX'S PICNIC.

Mr. TV. M. Hughes, M.P., who is president ol

the Trolly, Draymen, uud Carters' Union, »vas

unable to attend Saturday's picnic at Clon-

tarf, and his place wa.i talteu by Mr. T. Woier,

senior vice-president, « ho presided over the

luncheon. Tho visitors Included Mr. J. Nolan

(industrial inspector), Mr. 0. Rutter (secretary
of the Trades Hail Association), Mr. B. Cotter

(Ro»vnn's Bond), Mr. J. W. Doyle (secretary of

the Eight-hours Committoo), Mr. G. Anderson,
Mr. Tobin, Mr. K. Cutlor (secretary of the
United Furniture Trades Association), Mr.

Lloyd (secretary ot tho Newcastle Trolly.
Draymen, and Carters' Union), Mr. T. Ratz

(late secretary of tho Hobart Cartera and
Drivers' Union).

At the luncheon Mr. Cutler proposed "The

Day We Celebrate." and congratulate^ tho

union upon tho great success achieved.
Mr. M. J. Connington, the union secretary,

in responding, stated that tbo membership was

now betivonn 4000 and 5000. Starting' with one

section, it had no»v 14 working under l8 durer-
ont awards and three agreements. Tho union

had always advocated arbitration as a sane

method of adjusting industrial disputes, and

had found no reason to go back on that view.

A sports programme was carried out undor

the supervision of a committoo, of which Mr.

H. A. Winter was the general secretary, and

Mr. A. C. Briglitfleld sports uucrdetary. Tho

opening handicap »\ns won by H. M'Donald,
members' handicap by F. Pullen, half-milo
handicap by G. P. Keenan, and visitors' handi-
cap by R. D. Byrne.

SMALLGOODSMEN.

Shopmen and carters aro not alone in the

matter of increases under the Metropolitan
Retail Butchers' Board. A3 a result of anothor
meeting, the board has decided to bring tho|
wages of smnllgoodsmen up to £3. This will

give some an Incicaso of Bs and others 7s Cd.

The board has yet to deal with tho matter of

holidays.

MEAT EMPLOYEES' UNION.
Tho secretary's report to members of the

Australasian Meat Industry Employees' Union
stated that there had been a largo increase in

membership during the year,
and that tho

question of amalgamating with the A.W.U. was

still under consideration. Officers were

elected:-President, Mr. H. M'Namara; vice

presidents, Messrs. W. Mitchell and S. Shel-

ton; treasurer, Mr. A. Baker; trustees, Messrs.
J. Jones and A. E. Smith; board of control,
Messrs. F. Fagan and J. M'Donald (slaughter-
men), Torr and W. Scott (shopmen), T. Stack
(casing cleaners), G. Fulton (labourors), and

T. M'Keown (boners).

RAIL AND TltAM OFFICERS.

Fourteon branches of the Raliway and Tram-

way Construction Branch Field Staff Associa-

tion of New South Wales met In conteronco at

tho Trades Hail on Snturday. The principal
business was the consideration of tho ques-
tion of altering the constitution so as to In-

crease the scope of the membership. The asso-

ciation has hitherto consisted of foremen and

officers in the works branch of the Railway
Department. It was decided to alter the rules

so as to include all officers lu both services.

MILLIONS . CLUB.

The president ot the Millions Club, Mr.

A. Richard, on Saturday night entertained
tho executive and members of the Farmers

and Settlors' Association, the Shires Asso-

ciation, and the Instituto of Engineers, at a

smoko concort, held In tho Hotel Sydnoy.
An excellent programme of music had been

arranged by Mr. G. W. Sherrlng, and after this
had been enjoyed, Mr. Rlckard apoko on the

alms and objects of tho Millions Club. He
said that their chief objective was the de-

velopment of the country, and the city. Tho

one was lntor-related »vith the othor. Tho

city could not go ahead if the production
from tho country did not increase. Immigra-
tion was about the most vital national ques-

tion, nnd this was advocated and encour-

aged by tho club. Immigration and detenco
must go hand in hand, Tho other objects
of the clul wore tho encouragement of closer

settlement, and Increased production, public
health, good roads, and forestry. First of

p.!l, too, they wanted to BOO tbelr own products
patronised, and tben those of tho Empire.

The Prime Minister, Mr. Cook, waB also a

guest of the evening.
Mr. R. Patten, M.P., president of the Far-

mers and Settlers' Association responded on

behalf of tho visitors.

COMMONWEALTH CONTROL.

FIRST IMPORTANT STEP.

I

In an Interview with a "Herald" reporter,
Mr. Cook was asked if the arrangements made

with the Stato Premiers concerning immigra-
tion to the Commonwealth wore carrying out

his avowed policy of the Commonwealth taking
completo control of immigration.

"It is a start," replied the Prime Minister,
who said he was

ctlll of the opinion before
expressed by him thnt In tho control of Immi-

gration tho Föderal Government should bo

paramount. Ile considered that if the Com-
monwealth took charge of advertising the

resources of Australia and encouraging and
handling immigrants at the other end of the
world a substantial advance would be made
towards putting the question on a proper

footing. As ho had explained, the money
now being expended by the States In their
publication propaganda abroad could bo de-

voted, say, towards establishing badly-neoded
dopotB for Immigrants on arrival in the States,
in order that their interests might bo moro
closely watched and that their life In a new
country made all the moro ausplclouB.

Mr, Cook said that for the present that
was all the Commonwealth Intended doing in
the direction of taking the whole administra-
tion of Immigration into Its own hands. Uko
tho States, tho Commonwealth will deal with
such Immigrants who arrivo booked for tho

Northern Territory, and theso will bo the only
Immigrants not passing out of tho Common-
wealth's hands once they reach these shores.

The Prime MIniBter says he recognises tho
magnitude of the immigration question, and

the work of tho Commonwealth absorbing all
the activities connectod with it both inside

and outside Australia must be gradual, one
step being taken at a time, so as not to

'

disturb the harmonious carrying out of the
I

widespread operations.

A MASS OF ERUPTION.

HOT WEATHER SKIN TORTURE.

BANISHED BY 2AM-BUK.

Tho skin in very hard-worked in hot wea-

ther. Excessive perspiration chokes up tho

pore3 or breathing holes, and the Impurities

/lndor the skin thus denied natural outlet, forco

their way through In the shape of nasty pim-

ples, inflamed rashes, and s/ires.
For soothing

a tortured skin and clearing away unsightly

eruptions there's nothing moro effectual than

3nm-Buk, and this is proved by the case ot

Mr. C. Dickinson, of C3 Crown-street, East

Sydney. "Whilst my husband was up in

Queensland," said Mrs. Dickinson, "tho heat

of tho rítmalo causod lils skin to break Into

i\ nasty state of oruption. Tho dlsoaso soon

got woi'co und bogan to take lh\>
form of an

oczemn, which itched intolerably. Though

my husband was continually doctoring him-

self he did not got free of tho disease until

three years later
"Tbe'u whilst searching for a euro he

chanced to read about Zam-Buk, and resolved

to try a pot, Tho balm soothed his itching

6kin Rplendidly and did remarkably good

from tho first. Zam-Buk's rnpld action was

astonishing, for the other treatments had

boon used practically without effect. Ho per-

severed with Bam-Duk until every trac« of

the skin disoaso was gone, and ho waB thor-

oughly cured. My husband's hair foil out a

lot whilst ho was suffering from tho eczema,

but-since his cure it has all started to grow

again.
"On many othor occasions wo have used

Zam-Buk with great BUCCOBS. It IB a won-

derful, healing balm." Inn ail cases of ekln

sore's, 'tinah wounds and Injnrlos .Zam-Buk is

'simply invaluable, 1/6 rind 8/6 per pot-Advt.

A PEOTEST. .

-«y

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-On Wednesday evening, at tho Royal

Society's rooms, tho
local government en-

gineers held a meeting, at which their secre-

tary, who Is also tbe secretary 'of tho Town

Planning Association, delivered an address on

Canberra. To this meeting I rocelved a

special Invitation as president of the Institu-

tion of Surveyors. As I am not now president
of that body, tho president and council of the
local government ongineers altered the Invita-

tion to road "Mr. ¡J A. CurtiB, e.\-presldent
Inst. of Surveyors," and boro tho imprint of

Mr. J. M. Small. Our president tolls mo

he received no Im-ltntion, noi does any other

member of the surveyors appear to hnvo boen

present. It will, of coutse. bo within tho

recollection of your leaders that Dymo.corre-
spondence bettveen the lrclurer and myself
took place, which ht at length dropped, but

In retaliation ho choso the local government

englnoors ds a medium to subject m-3 to insult

and outrage, from which f sought in vain

for the protection of my host for the evening,
and was obliged to pit!, on mv hat and go

home. It seems hi'oiiipicheii'.lblo to me how

o great public body could so folget Its dignity
as to not ouly nlluvv but to assist a lecturer

in insulting a guest present hy special invita-

tion, nnd I desire to take this, opportunity of

protesting against it. T am, etc.,

LOUIS A CURTIb

April 10 Past Pi trident Inst of Surveyors

OFFICIALLY. TESTER
AND PROVED RELIABLE. i

VERY POSSIBLY NO INFANT TOOD HAS BEEN
SO THOBOÜGHLY TESTED BY OrnCIAL AUTHOR!.
TIES AS GLAXO

FOR OVER FIVE YEARS IT HAS BEDN PEIISIST
ENTLY IN USE BY VARIOUS CORPORATIONS, IN
SCHOOLS FOB MOTHERS, AND IN HOSPITALS At

these institutions the infanta fed on CLAXO ire in

tpcctcd every week, and aro under the supervision ol

Specialist* tad Health Visitors

If GLAXO were not genuine, reliable, and suitable,
its usa by these authorities would ha» o been ih'con

tinued long ago, Instead of which the number of these
institutions using GLAXO is constantly increasing

GLAXO has therefore stood the se» crest test possible

-tie test of time, accompanied 'o< medical super,
vision

Extract from the Annual Report of a Medical Officer

of Health -"As it has been found that Patent Poods,

many of them very starchy, »vero being largely used

in Itqtherhani, the Medical Officer of Health intrcduced
'GLAXO' into the Borough The use of this has boen

most successful. Since ita introduction M babies have
been fed on it with most gratifying results

"

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!

l,i

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL INTERNA 1IOÍ U, MEDICAL
CONGRESS EXHIBITION, LONDON, W13.

"BUILDS BONNIE BABIES.»

PROPRIETORS JOSEPH N ATHAN AND CO., LTD. '

GLAXO ia obtainable from all Chuñista and Stores at 1/6 per tin, Medium

Size, 2/6, Largo B'te, 6/ per tin

THE GLAXO BABY BOOK tells you all about Glaxo, and contains 72
,

well illuctrated pages full of Jutt those hints-about Baby's Pccding, Bathing

Sleeping, Nursing,
Travell ng. Ailments, etc -that a mother or nurse needs every

day of tho neck

POST THIS COUPON TO-DAY

TO GLAXO, l8 BRLDGE-ST, SYDNEY,

and
get your FREE Copy of the Baby Book by return.

Nama.........,.,""

Address...}

Please state if a Free sample tin of Glaxo is also required
*

(5 M Herald, 13/1/Tt)

^ *

BE SORE AND CALL AT THE "GLAXO" SfAND AT TML SHOW.

LAXETTES,
APERIENT CHOCOLATE SQUAKE&

They «re a s most merciful medicine
'

CHILDREN PLEAD for them ceaielenlr.

MOTHERS PRAY for tlicm earnestly.

FATHERS PAY for them willingly.

'

LAXETTES keeii
children healthy and

Ita»«. ->]

Their action is certain, yet mild-not iriptaf

LAXETTES AUE SOLD BT Ali

CHEMISTS. ,

1/ PER BOX. LARGE SIZE ?/»

AVR1TE TO

MESSRS. BOAVEN AND CO , CHEMISTS,
HEB0ÜH]

TOR FUEL' SAMPLE
^

EXPERIENCE

i» alinya the final and, moat complete t eat of the worth of any medicinal pre-

paration.
Those who know that a rem edy baa (riven tbem relief from trouble

aome and distressing disorders are always worth listening to Their adrice

ia generally
worth folowine There are many thousands of such people in

the world to-day,
in all walka ol life, who have proved,

over and over »pin,

the splendid value of Beecham'a Pills a a a corrective and curative medicine,

Their testimony la baaed upon knowledge and experience. They have subjected

Beacham'! Pilli to
,

THE BEST TEST

.oasible-they hare taken themt And the effects hive been excellent.
There

lu bten a speedy disappearance
of dyspeptic troubles, such as biliousness,

headache*, flatulence, constipation,
and uneasiness of the stomach and bevels.

Sluggish organs have been roused into h ealtbful activity-the blood has been

pmifltd-and the whole system strengthened and invigorated by the use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS.

mrywhen In boxes, mica »id (SS pilli). 1/1} (5« pilli), and 2/8 (IB PÖ»

March 17, lill

Mr. LOTTOLEARN. _.

Bought of Messrs. Wholesale, Hon*T*"

Sydney. AVE SAVE YOU M0SÏT
"

nair fllriobnarri .aU*
li

THIS WILL MAKE YOU THINK SOME IF FUMIM
SHOWING THE ACTUAL FURNITURE MANUFACTURER'S INVOICED PRICES COMPAREDIM

TUE USUAL WHOLESALE FURNISHING HOUSES FOR THE SAME GOODS.

March 17, Uli.

Mr. KNOWLEDGE.

BOUGHT OF ELLIOTT'8 FACTORY SHOWROOMS,
Orescent, Annandale, Furniture Manufacturer.

1 4ft ein Oak Sideboard .£8 1 0

1 Oak DR. Suite . IIB <

1 . x 3 Stn-, Leg D. Table, Oak . 2 i 0

1 Oak Dinner Wargan .
2 0 0

1 Oak Overmantel . 2 5 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0

1 4ft ein Manie D.D. Bedroom Suite .14 10 0

1 4ft «in Julian Bedstead, with rallery top,
best Kapok Bedding, and Drape,

com-

plete . 8 6 0

1 Toilet Set, CHIt Figured
. 0 17 0

1 Carpet Square,
Axminster .

1 IS 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 217 8

1 4ft «in Oak Sideboard

1 Oak DR. Suite.

16x3 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak
1 OsIcVlnnor"Waggon .!.".. J']
1 Oak Overmantel . j!
Lino for 12 x 12 ."'""iii
1 4ft Oin Maple D.D Bedroom Salte.»»'

1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead,
with gsrW

top, best Kapok Bedding,
ana Drspí,

complete .*!]
1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured .

j ¡

1 Carpet Square, Axminster ..'!
Lino, for 12 x 12 .>.-.

JJ,

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser .>..??? '*.

HI«

YOU SAVE IN A, £50 INVOICE £22 11s 6d AT FACTORY SHOWBOpH»
TREMENDOUS STOCK displaved

in our 80,000 feet Showrooms

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
We make from any design in American Silky Oaks. Maule, Blackwood, Cedar, First clan Workaway
CHES! MAKERS. FREE DELIVERY by our own carts within 20 miles of Showrooms. CountryOrtelin

free Hie Trade S ipplicd. OPEN TILL 10 P. M. FRIDAYS.

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY AND SHOWROOM,
CIU SCENT, ANNANDALE, NEAR TRAMSHEDS, BALMAIN TRAM TO DOOR, ljd I'liOMSTAHM.

£60 0 0

ARNOTT'S

"SAO" BISCUITS.

Do you know tiaro i» notWsf

?o tcmptíDff to the lass»T «P

petite as a ligiit, flaky, erf»

"Sao" spread with buttert

You DO, if you've tried then.

You WILL, if you buy
«KB.

A TONIO ITOR MAN AND WOMAN. ,

i

'

ri

*^ i WOLFE'S SCHNAPP»

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS

NEW RECORDS, by famous Artists, on "HIS I

MASTER'S VOICE" GRAMOPHONE at PALING'S, I

338 GEOtlGE-STREl.T.
'

i Catalogue» and Priée Lilla post free.

.\TANIY, nr. Golf Links.-23 LOTS, Dairitrcv's Est.,

lu. Aue. Sale, . p.m., Bat-, April l8. B. and W" Ltd.'l M^YÄrpÄt;VÄ»s
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JEÛNERAIS_
=ÎT7Tf5s^Thcr'l lie '» J»d

Itclatilçs
of Mr and

-? Mrs inn
"

ULIKJOV arc Idn.llv ImUcd to

«ni the "moral of their clearly beloved HKOllinit

ill
"Innis ti leuo the Cciilnl Itali»» i» St l

,
"»lie» lilli* DU far t,lc! Chinch °' 1 »(.land

i "lil»_jil_,"-Ti-_?.-,
^n*i TUN -The lricmls and llthillics of Mr and

3 Ms iWs DILMON and 1 »MI! I aie km 11}

"fi.Ji io uiund the limerai of their lab. belove

i\ IIn 1 niiOTHUl M ilium lames to lci»e ( cntnl

Í¡1,,} Station ,Milne} ,lJ,_JM_ Va1!',..,T1? .

" "

JlilCfc-The lncmls of the late CHUUFS ISIIICI

> mi lil Uv Iimtcil
to -itteml his 1 mel li to mo c

noil rliale I irlours 113 O\'oi 1 strict THIS

W MONDAI at 2 lo p m for 'Vaierley Cciiieten
UliltlH* KINSILl

'.uncial Dhcctor

C1 Otfoid strict Paddington

fe) Pnd C&l_
ill! WLPLl - The rilends ot Mr and Mrs AL

I Hill) UM IN/tiri \ in kin II} nulli I to attcill

Punenl of their Liu. deail} lo»cd IM \N1 isON

nu lo lea e their icwlilpncc 3o B iel uicrlnm street

j THIS (Monday) MORNIVC, at S lo 'o Catholic

curten Roo! » ood

WOOD coi m i ami roMP\NV TTD

OLIMAN -Hie Friends of Mi and Mrs .OHHtT
1 (ULIMAN an kindl» imited to attend the

ncrol of their beloved SON llaroll to liavc S»d

>

Hospital (Domain entrance),
THIS I)«, it 2 lo,

H a» erin Ocnietcrj
T D1\0V Undertaker

Orford and Crown streets eil}

Phones 413 Vti i'd Mos_
OLTM ÍÑ -The 1 rlcnils of Mr and Mr» IACK

COITM.N ure kindl}
incited to attend the

.oral of their belo» id BIIOTHI R Haloid to lca»c*

hu» Hospital
Tilla DAI, at 2 15 for Malera}

noten

_

T DI\OV,_ Un Icrtal t_

01 rMIN -The friends of Mr and Mrs WIIHWI

COLTMAN mo kindly united to attend
"

icrol of their belo»ed BIlOTHUt Harold tu le

ney Hospital THIS Dil, at 2
15, for llavirlc}

ciitery
DIXOV Undcrtiker

OLTMAN -The lMcndJ of Mr OrOR&r and

WlfMA COLTMIV arc kindl} muted to nttrn I

rnncral of their clcarll bcloicl BROTH! II,

old to leave S}dncy Hospital THIS DAI at "

lo

Wa»cr!cy Ccmcteij
T DIXON' Undertaker

3LTJIA*. -The rriemls of Mr an I Mrs NLiLbOf

ANDFRS1N are kindlv imited to »tten 1 the

eral of their belo» ed BROTHFR Harold to leiic

ie} Hospital, THIS DA\, at 215, for Waicrlcy
cten

___T PINPI Undertaker

iRGILL-The Funeral o{ the late Dr CAROILL

»»ill lea»o his late residence Claverton, Hock

s road, Wollstonecraft THIS M0VDAÏ at 12

ick (noon) for the Mortuary Station Recent street

ce by 1 55 p in train to tile Presb}terian Cemetery,
t»vood

IV 001) COFnif and COMPIVY IIP

SUMAN -The Funeral of the late Mr THOMAS

CASHMIN »vül lca»c Crcnfcll Hussell street

ison s Day THIS (MONDAY) MORNING at 11

lock for South Head Cemetery

Mrs P 1URD\ ind SON ltd

7 Plizabcth street, city
iones City 0975 or 2077 _

?.UGH! -The I rienda of Mr and Mrs A CHAUC1 R
and i AMIL) of &i ltutlnon street, M avcrley, arc

} muted to attenl the funeral of their late

y ! timed bON, Douglas Gordon to leave the

address THIS DAY, at 3 p m
,

for Presbyterian

tcry I) avcrley_
AUCER.-The Friends of Mr and Mrs wnELAV.

of S3 Ruthvtn btrcct Wa»erle}, arc kindly invited

ttcn 1 the funeral of their late dcarl} beloved

»DCIHLD to lci»c the uboic address THIS D VY,
p m for Prcshvtcri'm < emetety V» a» erle}

UXU1 -The 1 rands of Mr and Mrs J L
LARh, o( Annandale Mr und Mrs O HELSON

osman Mr nu 1 Airs M 1 REE of botan» and
SFATON of Katoomba, arc kindly imited to

1 tie rnncral of their late M PI HW, Douclas

n Chnucir, to lca»e PI Ruthven street Wardle},
Vii at 3 p

in
, for Presb} terian Cometer}, W a» er

MICI It -The 1 nends of Mr ami Mrs PART

lIDGh,
Mrs E CHAUC1 R Mr and Mrs V G

7CLU, an kindl} Invited to attend the I unirai of
bcloicd NLPJIl-W to lca\e his parents refcldenci

ithven street. Vi averie}, THIS AP1HINO0N, at 3

k, for Presb} teriin Cemeter» Waicrlc}

POOD, COrriLL, and CO
,

Undertakers

N -The 1 rlends of Mr GbORÔT D ».N and F \M

I Y are kindl» in»ltcd to attend the 1 tincril of

hcloiecl Will* anl MorilbR »»hleh »»ill lcaie

itc residence 131 I lizubeth street licdfern THIS
«NOON at 1 30 for St I lucent de Paul Church,
om thence at 2 15 for Wa» crley Cemeter}

IQsEPH MFDCILF Uncle rtal cr Redfern

\- .The Iriditis of Mr and Mrs TAMES L

)UGAN and I \M1LY aie kindl» Imited to at
the INinonl of their beloved SISTER and AUNT
Mair Ann Dan »\hlch »»ill leave her late rcBi

131 Flizahcth Btrcct Redfern THIS A1TFR

st 1 10 for St Mneent de Paul Church and

hence at 2 15 for *) averlcv Cometer}

1EI -The Tuncnl of the late Mr THOMAS
VCTAATOS DANU J, will leave Royal Prince

Hospital
THIS (Afonday) MORNING at

0 o elocl

lvtrlcy Cemetery
Al OOP, COFFILL and COMPANY Ltd

JN -The Funeral of Mr 70HN C HAM Lb DUNN
te of Carr street Coogee, will le ive our Tar
10 Castlereagh street cltj TIIIL (MOND AY)

HvG at 0 o clock, for AAavcrlev Cometer}
Mrs P KUlBi and SON Ltd

,

Head Office

7 I lirabeth street city
ne» Citv «075 or "0"7_
L-Tilt Friends ot Mrs SUSAN H ALI and
AMLY are kin Hy invited to attend the 1 uneril

late HUSBAND anl their PATIII R lohn to

1 Edward street Redfern THIS ATO RNOON, it

ck for Rookwood Cemetery
F DANOAU and CO Undertakers

BO George street Weit
ne 459 Glebe_r
U-The Friends of Mr and Airs BYRNES Air

id Mr» GRALL Mr and Mrs HUNT and Mr
u-s DOHERTY are kindly Invited to attend the

1 of their late BROTHER IN I AAA and UNCI1

to leave 41 Edward street Redfern THIS AlTrH
at 1 o clock for Rookwood Cemctirj
F DANGAR and CO Undertaken

50 George strict AA est

and Illawarra rotd

ne 450 Glebe_ Alnrrickville
.

L-NI OT-The Offlcers and Members of Lovil

loncer Lo Ige 1137 are respectful!} requested to

the Tunerol of the late Uro lOHN- HAIL to

ila late residence li I dvvar I street Reifem TO

SIONDAY at 1 o clock for Rookwood Ceinttorv

T ROSrAVl LL N C. JOHN COLIETT Sec

1 NIGHTS -The Tuntral of the late GrRTRUDF

ALlNIbHTS «¡11 leave her late residence Un

trect Willoughby THIS (Alondaj)
MORNING

for St John s Cemetery Gordon

MOOD cnrnii mil COMPANA ITD
.

N -The 1 neil Is of the late ALBI RT ALI RI 1>

AltHNGTON hi AN arc kindly invited to at end

irral to leave his prronts residence Chirles

Ham) ton Court roid Carlton rO MORROW

II) MOIINTNC at 7 30 for AVaverlcv Cemetery
WOOD fOHlII anl COMPANA ITD

.

DN\G1I- rbi I Mends Of Mr and Mrs

IIOAI \i 1 AIcDON ACII are kindly invited to

TTñrral of their de-arlv beloved infant DAIICH

Ins Mabel to move from their ros! leuce

roil Binkstown TOMORROW* TU1SOAA

clock foi Church of 1 nglai I Ctnlctorv I coll

AMlliom Metcalfe ard Co id
, Jo and

ra matta_
IL-The rriends of Mr III C1 OU MoNFIf and

AAIIIA are kin Hi invited to attend the luncnl

late dearlv loved A\NE and MOTHER Maru
hive her late résidence O') Terrace roi 1 Dill

11 THIS (Sion lay)
MORNIVO at 8 o clock for

s Comete i Rookwool yin lewIsham station
T V II ARTL! A Undertnl tr

Marrickville road Marrickville

ÏL-The rriends of Mr and Sirs I AA McNTIL
1 I AMU \ are

respectfully invited to ntten 1

ernl of their lato dearly lovel SISTER IN LAW
NP Alarh Ann to leave f>0 Terrace rood Du!
11 1IIIS (Slonday) MORNING at S o clock, for

tl Cemetery
1 Al MARTHA.

_Newtown Balmain _ctc
LAND -The rriends of Mr and Mrs "j AMLS

»lill AND ind I AAIILA of 20 Marshall strett
lill« aro kindly invited to attend the 1 uncrnl
late

Icarl) loved SON and BROTH!R Herbeit
e SMXII Heart Ilospict Dnilliighurst IHIS

) AtOHNIV at 1)10 for Waverley Cemeterj
Al OOP COU. II I and COMPANY ITD

1Y-The li lends of tho litt 1 AMI'S
ill TA

(late of Dirllnglon) are Undi} Invited
n] his lunera! to leave bjdiiev Hospital
i

entrance) THIS D Al ob 12 lo, for the R C
v Rookwood

T DINON Underlalcr

Otford and Crown streets city
«

413 lad 510 Aloa_
TA -Tho Alcinbe« of the Municipal Shire
iiilov ees Union of N H A\ are kindlj invited
d tim 1 untml of thtir late Alcniber I ASH S
i to leave 8ydn°} Hospital (Domain cn

THIS IMA, at 12 io for R C Cemetery

IAM1S TA I1RFI r President

_J AMEb_ASIlTON Jiecretiir}

-The I rienda of Afr G10~GI PACI ntTl

Mill aie Until} Invited to ittenl Tuneiil
eloved AAIH- and then SlOriim Mar> Ann
o move from her late residente Aictorla
jinlthflell thi» MONDAI at 4 o clock for

of lua-lind remetcrv Smithfield vlillbui
and Co 117 Church Btrcet Parmn attfl

on! 47 Parramatta_
IA-Hie Irlinds of ti latt AIlNANDHt
1PII lUG'Ln of

'-

lvtpoistrot Itclfein
v Invited to attend his 1 liner 1 to n ove fioi i

V of Mount Carmel Churth Ainttrloo tn

A, April 14 at 1 o clock for ltookwootj Genie

SON-Hie lriends of Mrs MARA PATI It

I
arc

Itlndl} invited to atten 1 the I loral of
dearly love I HUSBAND Archlball McPbe ion

to leave Mission Hall JJenttlc hire t liozollt

Ionia}) AITIRNOON at 2 o clock for Mt

Cometer} Pltld of Min,
Al OOP COFHI1 and COMPAÑA ITU

-The Irlenls of Air I Ml AltU HVMI aro

ly invited to atten I Hit I untril of 1 is belovcl
unie, tn move fiom llarelliook louth pir It

lOAlORHOW (Tuesdaj) nt 2 15 for Methodist
Rookvvt od (new i onion)
It MiTmin Undcrtalcr Parramatta

I_
-The lrlcnl« of Air III CINAI IA AMI 11 SAI

MAR are kin 11/ invited to alton 1 the lui irai
lovel AIOTIU It Annie Peino to lone Ha ti

uthpaiule Aul im TO MORROW (tuesday)
in for Methodist Cemetery Rookwood (i cw

_Ii ML!CM 1 ! Un lertaker
Pajriinatta

,-Tho lricnl« of Air in I Mrs ROBfRT
ilSTON aid IAM1IA nul Mrs C]fi\ rod
aro Itindlv Invite 1 to ottei 1 the 1-unoral of

ivrl I) Al CHI I li mil SIST1 li mil NU C1 and
Ai nie Penn to leivt II izelbrool bouth

TOMORROW (f isdav) ot li
pul

I__
,-nBl li f Y ! I ATSS I ODflJ- LAO Druids

"-

-1 he Olllters and Members of the al ov e

t km ll> Invite
1

to itlen 1 the I uner 1 of
eloved witt of Brother 1DAA ARD 11 NNO to
elbrook South j ande Auburn IO AIOHROAV

at a 15 p m foi Methodist Ctiuetcrj Rook
w

|
ort Ion)

li Ml TCALrE Undertaker Parramatta

I_

S-The Friends of ALFRI D JAMES STFARN
¡

respectfully mvltod to allen 1 his Funeral
|hls parents residence George strict AA. Indsor,

_FUHERAIS._
STFVf \S-í rienda of Ml uni Mrs W A STL

*,1NS ure kindl} imited to uttcrd the rimerai

of their lite douri} lo»cd SON Alfred William, «Inch

»»111 leave theil re ideiice 2« Tn}lor street Surry

I'Ha THIS (Mouin}) MORNING, at 1130 o cloek,
foi

K C
Cemeter} Waverley_

STMhNS-Friends of SID OW LrSIH, MILBl

C1 1D\<- und 11APOID STtVINS ure 1 llullv

Imitcl to attend tie funeral of their late clcail»

lo»ed Bl OIIII R Alfrcl William, »vlueb »»111 leuv

then rcsllnce "1
Taylor rtroet Surr} Hills THIS

(Monia)) MORNING it OSO o clock for HO Come

er} Vt iiirie»

_W OOD COFI II I und LOMP\Nl_

S~TI
\ 1

*
'

1
rlendii of Mr an 1 '1rs 1 1 11 \ \N

of l8 »online* s mt Pa lilln-rton ire kindl» in

»Heil to ttei 1 the funeral of their dearly
beloved

BliOTIIIR Alfred William »Inch will lone his pur

cut- i ¿Idóneo 211 Tnlorstr.et Surry Hill« THIS

(Mondi}) MORNING ut 0 10 Jor R C
_Cein

Wa»erle»

S TI \ I NS
-

I nends~of Mr an 1 Mrs LI LARD bil

M-NS ire knc'ly (mite! lo iittcnd the lNmeral,

of 'heil dcaily lielo»cd DROril!R Alfred Williiin

«Hell »»ill letnc lils ni cuts resilience TI Ta}loi

(.trccf Surrv Hills THIS (Mon In}) MORNING at I) SO, \

for n C femolci} Waieile}_I
CJlllFNS-lho Irlenls of Mr mil Mr« A COI

^J ITIR nr I inellv imi'id 'n nttcii I the 11 nernl

of ther lnle dearl» lo»cd IlROTIIHl \lfrcel William,

«Inch »»bl lene his pireiH rcsilenco '0 ln}lor

sliect Surrv li 11s THIS ("Linda*) MORNING, at t» SO i

0 e ode for It C Ceinctcr» I uicrlc*_

Sim »S-The I nenels of Mr I STh\ ENS ben

of bent Hoise ill H iron street DiiliwrliiiMt
'

ire line-l» Imitcl t illenl the li nu ii of his liti

deirl} 1 ive 1 CIt\ND=ON Hired Wflllim »»hicli will

lc"»c li» tin oils rewilpntp «i I"i»lor streu Suirv

Ililli THIS (Mond»}) MORNINU at 0 33 o clocl, for

lit (emelii» Jl a» orli,,_ _,__

CJ1LV1 NS - Do Trien Is of Mr in 1 Mrs I L Srr
~

M Ni uni I \Mir N lire kin II» liniteil lo at

teni tie I nernl of their lu c lelo»cd N] PIIFW ind
'

( OIISIN Mfroel Vtilhiiii etc eni to nio»e friln 29

riilor street 11 1 SO TIMS (Mnidi») MOHNIM for

Waicrle fenrier» WOOD ( 01 FII L_m 1 COMPANY

WHI
FT HOI SI -Die Friends of the late Mr I UC\

M HI FI HOI Sr ire 1 in llv imited to ntton I her

1 uncial to )ei»e our Mortuar» Chapel 810 flrnrcro

ftrcet citj TOMORROW (Tllesla») AtTFRNOON it

2 o clock fir »Vaicrlev Cemeter}

_WOOD COI HIlç uiiel COMPANY TTD

s UNDAY FUNERALS roNDUCTED.

CROCKETT, UNDERTAKER. LEICHHARDT.

_TELEPHONE. 1107 PETERSHAM._

FOR
YOUR MOURNING.

GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS', PITT-STREET,

who sre Specialists In Dress Fabrics for
MOUnNINO AVEAR.

AU Goods arc GUARANTEED FAST DYE and

UNSPOTTAtlLE.
For Samples. Telephone Oitv 31(13 and 3380.

HORDERN BROTHERS.
203-211 Pitt-ttrcet.

'

w

FOE SALE.

C"
4 x , T.G. White Pine, 4x4} T.G. N.Z. Rimu, Lin-

ing, 05,000' Bupcr.
4x1 T.G. AVhitc Pine, 6x1 T.G." AA'hltc. Pine. 4x1

T.G. N.Z. lilmu, Flooring, 38,000' tiipcr.

5 x 1 Rusticated N.Z. Rimu, 0x1 Rusticated N.Z.

Rimu, Weatherboard», 25,000' super.

ORDER EARLY.

GEO. HUDSON and SON, LTD.,
Timber Merchants.

?

Regent-street.
REDFERN.

EWING Si ICH»
1 From £4 to £11, Cash or Terms.

i 25 Years' AVritten Guarantee.

H.A. Later improvements, longer ser- A.N.A.

N.A. vice, lower price, easier terms- A.N.A,

K.A. these are a few distinct advantages
A.N.A.

N.A In the prize A.N.A. A.N.A.

AUST. SEAVING MACHINE CO..

25 Q_. V. Markets, George-street, Sydney;
357 Oxford-street, Paddington:

510 Goorge-streft. opposite Crystal Palace._

F VE SHILLINGS.
SIGHT-TESTING and SPECTACLES. 6a,

Best Quality Trames and Lenses

Satisfaction Guaranteed or money refucdea.

GIBB AND B1LMAN ITD,
Optician^

0 Hunter street Sydney,

3 doors from George street.
and 3D1A Pitt street

between Liverpool and Goulburn
street;.

and 3S0 George
st NLARLY OPPOSITE flit. STRAND

The Principals arc -

CUAS GIBB
. " ._

J 11 Bl-! MAN, late Manager for H. A. Barra

clough Ltd_T.-r.."
.\f0iriIAAI~lirAirTIIIS APVI RTISI MLNT MANY

X
A T1MF Well what nbout Itf Only thls

Have }OU called to BCC about it? You arc hore on

the spot for the Show and Ibices No« Is the time.

to visit our btore before going home, and prove Uiat

our prîtes are rigbt _. , ,_ , ._

A RLAI1NDI Ii-Sixpenny AAriting Bloclcs, 100 Bbccts,
best li-ink Paper,

1 for 1/
Commercial I nv dopes 2/

1000

HIL AUSriiAIIAN PAPFR COY,
Stationers Paper Merchants

102/1 Castlereagh strict, next Park street

T~ÏIOSlPSO\
S SEWING AfACHINTS

AAONI1FHIUI SIL1CTAS Se« BothAAays

WONDHtlUL SFLTCTAS light running
and speedy

AVOND1 RFUL SLLI CT AS Mach tal en in cuchante

AVONDHtl-bl SI LICIAS Guaranteed for 10 years

AAONDIhlUL SHICI AS Irani £0/li/ or easy terms

DlLIAIRru Hill to in} Itnllwa}
Station or Port

Head Office 59 George strctt AVcst next I ire Station.

Branches Mjo Otford st betw Crown and Bourke
fits.

And 220 King street New tow n opposite Hordern st

100 other Machima all niiil.es, from £1

I Fmplo} on rrevtlltrs_Custn neri "ive Is in the £

piNNOCIvS HIGH Gil VDL M WING MACHINLa

PIVJ.OCKSI-WING AMCIIIN! S NMV Both AVays
PINNOCK SLWINC MACII1NI-S l-a«y u Work

PINNOCIv SI WING MACHIN I -, Hird to Wtar Out

PINNOCK SIWINO MArillNIs licqul e no C-inva«» rs

PINNOCK SHA INO MACHINES Old Ones Allowed 'ni

PINNOCK SEWING MACIIIM S fiom if 15s
CASH 01! II RMS

PINNOCK SEAA INO M ACHIM S Price List Free.

PINNOCK SEWING AHCIHNF CO
,

8_0_T Mlrkots Oom it neir Atirketit S)dnev

rVTIIICOV and OILllb SbAAINa MACHINE Latest
TV Automatic st} I in priteel order Che. P

_PINNOCK S M IO s I) V Markets

SINGER
DItOPIILAD SLW1NG MACIHNLb and oth-i

st} Its cheap
PINNOpK s M CO Spy Markets

IKON,
MIA Olt plain, Od sheet corr, Is shctt,

Sit plain Is 31 sheet coir Is 5d »licet 0s per
K1 shotts nllowante Ueliveitd rall, boat

_Pi 11 cnml fra ling Aw wiall in IPS Pitt st-eet

LAItGk
Ob AN II TIES 01 SO» VI LLAlLlER

CHARLES LUDOWICI
?IQ Anrkirrrrt Ht v-?rd .inore_

SOI
Hi Oal Uioi-il BIDEOOM SUII1

nussi/c, Í.21

_103_\\ joh ourb w Goulburn st opp _A Horderns

SOI
111 Oil SIDH10ARD fitted large mirror, LO

Woolnough_D_l ouibuinjjt o|P_l_ Horderns_
SOLMOi! Spec Dlnint, nu '?ulto 8 pes

lift acata
"tip A\ooliout,b fJ Cuiilbuina opp Horderns

DOUBI1
Bl DHOOJI SUITE S II cheap AVoolnough

_5J C lilburn st
opp _V Hordern1;

_

SOLID
Cedar S1D1 BOARD fitted collarette, £o

_A) ooliinugh 5» Go illiuru
¡,t opp A Hoi denis'_

ÇJOL1D Oak LI DliOOM Still J prs ,
4.14 10s

O
WtolnoiiUi _ ^Goulburn st opp A Horderns

GLAS.,
Lutlosel Kitchen RRTSSI II. JL2 5s

~

AVool
mugil ") foul ii ni st opp A Horderns_

SOI
ID On Ive} and Screw Extension Dining lable,

0 x Jil ojn_M ]0°_Alooliioiigh f0 ( oulburn st

1)1(1
Ml&lu UUt MTB -'clling ¿ir," Canil

lntr Outfits
v

. Jents
I

lid Beds Tarpán lui, Gaitlen HO*P Ice
Chei-ts tarni tas Barber-i Chairs, Shampaos Mlrros.
Dentist lump I hairs I ngliie Cabinets 1 mcops, Oper
atint, Tal li s Invalids Chairs

TLIIOrTS, 4ld Gtorgt street opp_Cr\slal Palicc

Pill
MISES RLSUMEU ATLAST

(
I I AlilNO 01)1 SAL!, rtlllNITUIlF S1JPFRB

SIAHOGANA W ARDHOU1 S Bookc-t
is,

S1D1-BOARDS
Couuteia Pigeonholes Oflke lab es Steel Sjfes

Jip
(lairs Stooli Carden Seats, Umn 1 ress Card Table»
Draw ins loom Suites-, host Sundries, etc OP1N 10
I'M rillDAlb

lb!iori S 41)1 Ccorgc street opp Crystal Pnlaec

?pSIPri DRAPERY CASLS -

A) anted Price for linpty Cases with and y itlioiil

zlnt lining, also Imply Kerosene Tins purchaser to
cntci into an agreement to lake lill casca for u

tern of BÍX months

Rcplv In first instance, to

MONIA
SAMP IS MONrA MADL

fen therefore, we arc luonev makers for YOU
diul ourselves tou

AA] SAA1 10U £10
On the prices charged by the big "rings anl "toni
bints Oui typewriters ure

exactly the same as

new and
ihe}

ure guarintcid the same AVe have
ill mal es for you to select from Thtrc are tuor

.nous
iiollth lu the tvniwrltei trade lou save

thr t I v dialing wft i is

111 I1L1IT lAPMMtlTIR CO
(louttv and AVooils),

l8 Horrack street
ÍM AA101I10N1 lou I clear 1 ian flonl horn,
^_10i_NA^jniL -'8 Otford Jt Woollahra_

A RliriClAL "rirs S Oil s J~ïlinnay, The
?t\. liuph > Or tie an Polelle_'
C1 Al E I ire an

1 Burtl u I roof Chuhbs mai
orTlialfkJ

_tj«t
-strm itr oin I) oi i.10 Ijs Pitt ii

G1
UNS hammer mid liDiiinitrless lotedlng makers

' Al t rib un an 1 Son Gunmakcrs 17 0 V Mkts

FOR1MMID1ATI SAL! AIACHINI RINCHES AIA
CHINES IA1IL1S uni SI AM PltlSS

ARTHUR P S1IW Alt!

,_l"1) \mk stielt cltv

WIRI
NITTING AAlnr NLlTisG I

)g bil ii 1 lriles AMiitc fioss I ihünised Wire
Atttlng lui ni lied ginini teed lout d IO \

1| \ l8
tqual

to nth ml hilf tool at pike £14 mile on
ti tek m bun Is iic-i Dnn «ii btt limiter Bond sts

CjldONGnOOAI I>001lS~C.itis Grilles ~" I Flttliigl
O HIEPHOOI S AI ES all euer best niullty. thean

WI ARNL and BREAK3PFARL
Td 4T lit

_

¿Or Guise* street.

FANCY
GOOD-s lojt îtntitintr} new 4.10 one or

mo e lit" 20 pt vv bal price Champion Auburn

JEW
I LI IRA on las.} Ternis dlrtet from Hi nairn

_fut irr Writi I PI aunt iveim I

rsklmiillt_
<o t|0N

OID IS tt turb Chain Diamond Alnsulilc Ti In tet
pavinul uil lils

tlikitj_bin A\ Id m NoU PO

GI
Of I) lu tt thuin curb toilet!

r,ol I Wulthui IA i rh
f

p_i_wi I
i

_l"s
till it l-l M 1 louie 1 0

rT*WO l-in,c lion lanka nOOtl and 10 000 i,alu nim

-«-_II I

u"iiii_
ii 1 llvtipniljnl SIIMUX sts

A TURI ! RAID A\ B ! ortable rluii«e perf töntl"

_Hilt seaside Hungalovv Ulingilovv Hoy. 1830 G 1' O

CJ11 AM Alerrv g I Round, in gool order chirp nu
k. I su i working_Kail_ Ai insjipd g Koieiie

ÏÎAon
'.al I INO 4 raonw kitchin h ill all good

_

551 Ki igst Newtown_
ÇJECOND1IAND Ililli ird Cloths good condition
Sj tin ip Coronati n Billlarl Hall ]ri Oxford si ci'y

Füll
RLOllALS held Dall} in oin Clavlnla Salon

Hear the Itonisrh Clay iola Plaver I lano-the
world's best_ PALINGS ltd GI ORGI STItin

_

M AMY nr Golf Links-23 LOIS Daintrev
s"~Est~,

Auc Sale, 3 p ni , Sat, April l8 R and AA , I td

TRANSITION.

EXIT THE VOLUNTEERS.

EIGHTH BRIGADE.

ADVANCE GUARD ACTIONS.

LIVERPOOL, Sunday.

Evorytblng passed off without a bitch yes-

terday, whon Sir Ian Hamilton mado his final

I

inspection in Now South Wales.

Tho Eighth Brlgn.de,
under Colonel Camp

'

boll, waa up wita tho lurk,
and immediately

aftor a very early breakfast It formed up on

the parade ground in review order for inspec-

tion. This done, tho men marched off to

their respectivo arcas, and engaged in solid

work in anticipation of a surprise visit by

the Inspector-General. Tho legimonts
were

subsequently visited in turn, tho work ap-

praised and commended, and Sir Inn returned

to the metropolis.

THE LAST VOLUNTEERS.

This camp will bo rememborod because it

is tho last camp in which tho old volunteers

participated. Australia's army is in tho

making. Wo are still In
tho transition

period. The old order has not yet given

placo to the new. Next'year, hoivevcr,
the

iDfantry brigades will bo composed almost ex-

clusively of tho now compulBorlly-trained

militia, and the citizen army
of the Common-

wealth will bo an established fact. Lait

year it was a "half-and-half" camp, tho old

voluntarily-onlisted soldiers being numeri-

cally stronger, if anything, than tho recruits.

This yoar the new militia preponderates.

But the volunteers dio hard. Tho patriotic

spirit which prompted thom to rally to the

fing in the old days still koopa them loyal

lo the old regiments. It Ia difficult to trace

the old volunteer regiments under the new

classification.
But or.o never forgets tho

skirl of the basplpes and the swish of tho

apornns as the Kilties s»»lng past. However,

tho old Scottish Rifles aro no more. Under

tho new dispensation Lieutenant-Colonel

MaeKcnzle, In command of tho '25th Regi-

ment, has only 97 of his old rcglmont. Tho

rest of the 3(10 aro new tralnocs, but yester-

day, as thoy marched Into- camp
with the

pipers in tho van, they carried themselves us

proudly BB a regiment of Gay Gordons. Simi-

larly tina A.R.R. Voluntoors havo almost dis-

appeared. Lloutonant-Colonol Dobbin, In the

28th Regiment, lias only 80 out of 402 who

belonged to tho old Australian Rifles,
once»

tho crack shooting regiment of Australia

Perhaps the 20th will follow in their foot

cteps.
Tho scarlet tunics of tho St. Goorgo 5

Rifles havo seen their last review. Major

Gallagher, commanding tho 01t>t Roglmonl,

only has 38 of tho old St. George's. Tho, bal-

ance* of his 430 aro all now trainees. The

Sydnoy University Scouts havo also changed,

and Lleutonant-Colonel Flashman has but 41

of the old students and -224 trainoes, but the

bulk of tho latter' havo come up irom the

Great Public Schools, and tho distinctive

character of tho regiment is maintained. Th¿

26th Regiment ,is entirely now. It has no

traditions, and no history. Only 8 mon of tho

282 undor Lieutenant-Colonel M'Laurin aro

old militia.

SCOUTS IN ACTION.

The moot picturesque incident of the day

took place when the Scouts were performing

their advance gunrd actions. A composite

company over n hundred ntrdng, under Major

Denham, WBB working from Warwick Farm

towards Liverpool, acting as tho advance

guard of a battalion. Another company,

composed of Groat Public Schools trainees,

was working in tho oppoBito direction under

Lloutenant M'ICIunon. Doth companies wore

oporatlng against imaginary enemies, but

when brought face to face Lleutonant-Colo-

nel Flashman decided to let thom fight it

out.
Now in camp at present aro eight military

college cadets from Duntroon, under Captain
Smith. They aro getting excollent practico

as instructors. It sa happened that when

the two companies carno Into conflict, two of

those cadets wore on oppoalto sides, Lt. Daw-

kins commanding tim left wing of the Scoutu,
while Lt. Forbes was lui charge of lho right

wing of the scholars. In splendid stylo tho
latter advanced to tho attack, taking advan-

tage of every bit of rover offering) But tho

Scouts,held tho rising ground like Wellington

at Waterloo, and the scholars could not broak

through. A move by tho latter threatened the
lett flank of tho Scouts, but a squad posted
at a farm on the river bnnk effectually block-
ed any move in that dlrostion. So, under

cover of a heavy flro from tho centre, Lt.

McKinnon detached half his force, which,

circling nn adjacent farm house, crept through

the thick scrub, and foil with fury on the
Scouts' right. A heavy fusilade was poured

In, and the SooutB wero fighting tor life, when

the cease flro sounded. Tho Brigadier, Col.
Campbell, witnessed the ckirmlsh, and was

gratified at the good WUK shown, by both
sides.

Ueforclng to the work of these cadet offi-

cers, Sir Inn Hamilton said:-"I noted with
special interest tho Work of theso young men.

It wns^ my lirst opportunity foi' ^seeing prac-

tico put Into performance. I think it a most

excollent thing for tho militia to havo these

cadet officers with them, anti it is a splendid
thing for- the Duntroon lads thenlsclves. It

is a far different thing to know tho work
theoretically, and to carrv It out on the field."

ADVANCE GUARDS.

Out on tho Hoxton Park-road a few milea

from Liverpool t.ho vatlous regiments wero

engnged in ndvanco guard work, and the evolu-
tions and manoeuvres were performed to tho

satisfaction of the Inopoctor-Gensral. "The
whole issue of the battle," ho said, "may, de-

pend on whether, when you meet tho enemy,

your vanguard attacks nt once or sends back
for orders. If your vanguard is able to

throw tho enemy on the defensive, each suc-

ceeding body of reinforcements that the enemy

gels will also take up a dofonslve position
So you will have gainod for your sido by
prompt action tho inestimablo advantage ot
tho Initiative."

In camp the Inspector-General made a thor-

ough inspection of the HneB, watched th»
food being cooked, uud asked many of tho mon

tion ho said to n "Herald" ropcrtor:-"I have
ahvayB rondo It a 'practice* to "sk tho men

whether they aro happy, and whether tho grub
Is to their satisfaction. I find that that half
a pound of jam in tho rations wns a' roal
stroko of statesmanship. I have never lind
a complain vet from anv of the mon in camp

|
They are very loyal. Tbero ore, of course,

(degioos of enthusiasm. Everyone at the Liv-

erpool camp scorns thoroughly happy."
TWO CITIZENS.

* *

Most of the farmcre and graziors, through'
whoso paddocks the troops have to pass In
the course of their

training, place no ob-

stacles
in tho way of the

young soldiers or
their officers. Recently, howovcr, one far-

mer wns anything but
willing, though his

neighbour was truly patriotic. The former
stood at his gate, and said, "You enn't como
in here. I never got the necessary notice,

and lm not going to havo soldleis trampine
all over my land." His neighbour was a
man of different calibro. To show his sym-
pathy with the efforts boing made to defend
Australia, ho Bald to nn officer, "You can
march your mon nnywhero vou like ovr-r these

paddocks. "And," ho added, "there are a few
dozen fresh eggs tor the soldiers

NEW ZEALAND.

MINE CLOSED DOWN.

WELLINGTON, Sunday.
The Seddon*, lile Stato colliery, Westport,

will bo closed doivn at the end of the month,
as it is almost woikcd out

The death is announced of Mr Alan Muli,
propiiotor of tho 'Poverty Hay Herald," Gis-

borne, New Zoalind, aged 70 yeal s

?io pur ON pixsii ASI) iNCni:.\si: wncirr.

\ SPECIALIST'S ADVICI1.

I Most thin pecplc cat flinn four to six pounds of
I pood solid fat making food

etcry do, anil t-tlll do
I not Incnisc ¡n we gilt one ounce, »»I II- on tin
I othei hand m iii} of tho plump cliiinl » folles cut

»irv lfRliti» und leep gi min.; ill the time Its all
hosh to i-1 that this Is ti» nature of the 1-idi ¡dual
It isn t Nature I nu} it all Ililli foil s stay th i

|

h cause theil po\»irs of nssim'Iatiin ure e!eferti\e
They just absorb enoucji oí the fe I

the} eat to
m lint ila life and a sein .lance of health anil strencrth

I stuflhff »»on't hilp them I elozui nulls u
da}

¡»»ont malee them
pilli

ii

tingle
'

stu} thcK
pouu 1

\11 the fat producing eleim nts of their food justsilt» In the intestines until
the} piss fruin the bo lv

in »» lite I» hut cudi pe ipi nee 1 ii ?Miiiet'ilni'

Shut »»111 prep ne thise fat!» fool elements o thal
their blood eau nlisoih them and

deposit them ill

about tho hoi» *oniethinn' loo that »»lit multlpl»
I their red blood corn iscles and nu rejsc their bl ice! «

ringing po\»ir lor m eh i oncbtioii I ulnua
presiilhc the folio»» ¡ni* foi nula -Jo- rai Innioiiij foi»
pound H P '0/ -¡.liri lo minnon 1 o l Iltur Sim
plc\ mil ninden» »uti lo hil n Ro? bottle I his
foi mu i nu he fit el

1 » ni liruM uni mr er t»»o

tunic*,) »nfiils tiken iiiriliil» _o n i uti*, lifnrc euch
ino ii »»III omer el» lui li in ur »uiilin to

put on

from "lb to 3lli of hill H illh» flesh e»e-v »»re

It m also a bpliiulld al I to Hu durrstiou has a fine
tonic effect, uni ¡, -.ntmi'iVl 'ii

peopl »»ho ure
run doun, or for old people »»ho ire

licking in nene
force and encgn If »on ire liplo»» iiornnl weight
suffer from induction, an n nous or weak, tr» this
prescription and sec hov rupidlv }oi pick np HTT

|

- Advt

Í IMMIGRATION.
i

TO LIGHTEN THE BUBDEN.

MR. COOKS APPEAL.
,

"We aro having a pernicious
doctrino

preached that those who want to bring more

people hero are trying to take tho broad out

of tho mouths of those who are here," said

the Primo Minister in tho course of nn ad-

dress on immigration, roado on Saturday be-

fore a gathering of tho Millions Club, tho

Farmers and Settlors' and Shires' Associa-

tions. "There was never a more suicidal

policy preached In any country," ho added.

Tho Prime Mlnlotor opened his remarks hy

reforrin to the condition of the roads. Ho

did not think, he said, they wero quite as

good as they used to be. Ho did not intend

to say what the reason wus.
Ho was only

one of the grumblers, and as everyone had the

right to grumble at lho head of the Govern-

ment, biiroly tho head of tho Government had

a right to grumble as a ratepayer.
At tho

same timo they ought to doctor themselves

with optiiniBm. There were hoaps of grum-

blers who told thora things were going to the

dogs. Ho sometimes felt Uko Lord Facaulny,

who had said, 'All my life I have been hear-

ing of tho decay of the British Empire, and

finding nothing but signs of progress.'
Aus-

tralia was a country of undeveloped resources,

and all the troubles carno when they began

to do things; but*after they had found a

way ho had no doubt they would bound along

and build up a civilisation which would be

the vroi-lor and the admiration of the »vhole

world. There was no room
for pessimism.

There might bo room for caution.

WANTED, MORE TAXPAYERS.

"Thin question of tho maintenance of roads

and that of getting tho country out back

populated and tho resources multiplied Wero

bis oneä," said Mr. Cook. "They cost money,

and the rates which I paid to-day will fur-

nish me with a text. The cost of government

in Australia Is steadily rising, and I am of

opinion that it is just about lime wo got

somo moro taxpayers Into Australia to help

boar this burden. (Applause.) Three-quar-

ters of Australia wants settling yet.
A great

portion of it has no river system, and the

mighty problem of irrigation has to be set-

tled. Tho conservation of r~* water Is

necessary to mako land valuable; land that

is likely to prove moro fruitful bocau3o of its

present waterless condition. Defence is nn

othor great problem. There io yet unothor

and more genoral reason. Evory man who

conies hero is nn oconomlc asset. I know

this la not a popular doctrine lu tho city

horo, but I bélievo it to be a fundamental

truth. Every man who comos has demands

for- himself and for whatever occupation he

engageB in. Ho brings his work with him.

There Is more work with moro men. The

harder they-pour into the country the better

tho economic condition, and the more there is

to divide. (Choors.) Half a million enter

the United States yearly, and yet the wages

ln*,Now York aro higher to-day than any-

where in tho world. It was all very well, how

over, to talk about these things. Tho "best

thins was to do them.

MILLIONS OF ACRES.

The present Government, continued Mr.

Cook, had Bucooeded just as tho rovenuo waa

boglnning to smash down. It was down

throo-quartors of a million alrendy, but, not

liWlthBtandlng that, he had taken steps with

the Premiers of tho G'.ntes to assist on the

work. He had laid it down that tho im-

migration should bo self-controlled,
and that

what tho Federal Government did must ho

oxtrn to what the States were doing. There

should be depots in 'the country for immi-

grants to look after them. There woro mil-

lions of acres of tho best land In the world.

It was all a matter of Btaosinanshtp and

organisation to get the pooplo and t:o thom

to th.e land, and he boiloved that what evory

other country had done Australia could do.

(Cheers).

ÍA

voice: Tho Governments have grabbed

nearly all the land.

Mr. Cook: Oh, no. There's plenty in Wes-

tern Australia, and wo havo about half a

million squaro miles In the Northern Terri-

tory, and wo would Uko to give it away.

I am hoping sincerely, in connection with

the development of that territory,
that we

shall And land for those who built tho rail-

way, so that, when the railway is complete,

the mon will stay and make their homes

there.

WHY CITY ONLY?

Why was If, asked Mr. Cook, they said city

Instead of eitles? Why was there only ono

grout city In this State, and in each of the

other States? They wantod nothing so much

as décentralisation. (Cheers.) They wan

led more cities in the interior. Ho had done

something. Perhaps he had been a bit libe-

ral, and »vould ho orlllcised tor it. For 20

years there had been a contest going on be-

tween Now South Wales, Victoi la, and Sou<h
Australia, as to the riparian rights of the
River Murray. It was time that great water-

way was put to some useful purpose. Three
years ago experts were appointed to »o in-

to the question, and they had found thoro wns

Plenty of water for all. That being so, the

question arose ns to who was to undertake the
hugo expenso of locking tho river. \t the

Premiers' Conference ho stopped in, and cut
tho Gordlan knot. He said: "I w11 elvo vin
a million to lock that river, so you cfn "'on
with your Irrigation scheme "

But lil"action
was not altogether dlclnterestct Ho ha
noted on the principio of the woman who
went to the village nump, spoken of hv

Carlyle. She put a pint in to Ret7 mf0ut

l}° ho^ V> Set half a million taxpayers
along that river, and half a million times ¿3

aPmou"rUput'y,"W.aS

a BOaa d0ttI T° »ai tfe

"Aro you aware our settlement i" J" ,

Minister, In conclusion. "Good luck to tb»

secondary industries, but you mint i"lí
the baso or they will become toTheavy ann

dangerous, und the baso of It all 1« V¿" "

cSun?rey.!.,ltCHOr'

th° T"'"° solide

HAEEY LAUDER.

MELBOURNE. Sunday.
Hatty Laudoi successfully opened his Aus-

tralian soason at j ho Princess's Theatre last
night To hold Ula audience-and the build-
ing was packed to ¡t3 limit-slnglo-handed ns
ho did lot nearly tv!o consecutivo horns with-

out an uninteresting moment may bo accounted
not only an altlstic triumph, but a physical
achievement ns will And jet at the ton

elusion of his
long; ..rid aiduous turn he said

he was only "just heglnniiirf to vvaim up"
Even bototo Lmidoi appeared on tho stago tho
attillei» of appUi.be, corununcpd and when

ho did inro the fOiiMlghts ho sot a vvondoi

lul ovation His final number was iollonod
by mighty applause

NEW HEBRIDES.

VILA (Now Hebrides). Anrll 3.

Tho steamer Pacltlquo arrived on the 30th
lilt with 68 passrnpers and 20 boys loom-

ing In hore to i oplaco tho 30 French nativo

pollco, who lotuin to Noumea bv tho same

vessel) V lieutenant of Gendarmet Io also
arrived, ns Comniandnnt of tho Trench pollco
Also n postnl oflleer fiom N'oumcn, to leplace
Monslcui Dercl a-nps, who loaves for Ti ance
per the Pnclilmtc Tim rh-incpllor of the
Fioneil lltsldcu-y Is alsq leaving, and is lining
roplaccd bj "" Brunet, a hrathoi of tho Govoi
noi of Ne A- Celedonia, and High Commii

sioner foi the Pnclllc Tho Trench Iloslstrni

of tho Naturlnl Court Is also leaving His
success»! Is also to ni rive by tho Fiench
cruiser Keualnt, expected In a day or two,
bv which Mr Binnet Is expected, and It Is

reported that his brother, tho Governor, is
also to pay Vila i visit In tho man-o'-war

MOTORING ACCIDENT.

BUNDABERG, Sunday.
A pat tv of HA o motorists had a nanow

cEcape from berlouB It not fatal, Injuries on

Snt.itdas cAening Tiley Aioro letuining from

I

tho const about dusk, and when noarlug East

BundibciK the whole of tho spokes of ona of

the link wheels Aven tom out by some

obstacle Tho cat oiveived across tlio load

turned a ' oniploto somersault, and lunded
on its sido with a crash P Oaull and W

nuggan received lacerated wounds about the
head and wero taken to the hospital T

Dawson sustained a broken collarbone, and U

Bchulto a cut over one ot his eyes. J Peters
escaped with shock

_ ._ _

A.UJL/, -IM- \S¿» XJJO. J. f

MESSRS. CURCIER. ADET & CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1851.)

GEORGE L. BURKE.

15 0

WHISKY-BUCHANAN'S
"Black and White" Extra Special.

"Red Seal" Special.

In Hhds., Qrs.. Casks, Octaves, Cases.

Flasks, and y2-Flasks.

"Bankier Distillery" Scotch Whiskies.

BRANDY- OTAED-DUPUY & CO.

The High-Class Brandy.
15 Years' Old.

1865, 1848, 1820, Case, and '85 and '90 Bulk.

BOISSON FRERES.
DELAUNAY FRERES Quarts, Pints,

Flasks, and ^-Flasks.

LIQUEURS, Etc.-Les Peres, Chartreux (the

'Genuine from the Monks), Benedictine,

Curacoa, Maraschino, Cherry Brandy,

Cherry Whisky, Emeraldine "(Creme de

Menthe), Apricot Brandy, Kumniel, Noyau,
Vanille, Moka, Absinthe.

Vermouth, Vergniaud V.D.

Cigars, Chablis and Sauternes, Ports and

Sherries in Bulk, Stout and Lager Beer.

Pate de foie gras, Preserved Poas, Beans

and Asparagus, Champignons, Truffles,
Anchovies, Olives, Olives Farcies, French

Mustard, Vinegar, Virgin Olive Oil, etc.

COLMAN BURKE.

ELL-STREET, CITY.

GIN - VAUGHAN-JONES "CAT" BRAND LON-

DON DRY.

n©

SCHNAPPS -A. C.

SCHIEDAM.

A. NOLET'S FAMOUS

CHAMPAGNE - KRUG'S PRIVATE GUVEE,
1904. The London Wine.

1906. Ordinary.

CLARETS.-VERGNIAUD V.D.

No. 0 Ch. Mouton Rothschild.

No. 1 Ch. Montrose.

No. 2 Ch. Talbot.

No. 3'Larose.

No, 4 St. Julien Adel.

"MARG" BLEND, C. A. & Co. Case.

COMMONWEALTH CLARET, A.A.

BURGUNDY-Still and Sparkling.

HOCK-Still and Sparkling.

PORTS-Hamilton's, Gue des, Warre's.

"Gonzada," C. A. & Co. Case, A.A. and

0 0 0.

SHERRIES-Garvey's, Marquis del'Merito, Whit-

taker, "Lacrimo," CA. & Co. Case, A.A.

and 0 0 0.

BAMBOO & VER-GÏN, the Great Appetisers
and Tonics.

<£

1

Also at MELBOURNE

ILSTREET, SYDNI
-54J BOURKE-STREET.

AND BORDEAUX, FRANCE - MESSRS. ADET, SEWARD, AND CO.

EASTER.
t-mt '-rrry^uT,".'

SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES.

Easter Day wa» celebrated at all the cltJ

and suburban chuche, yesterday, and the

congregations
in tho majority ot cases wcie

ve"/ large Spee.al so.mons
were preached

dealing with the Resurrection

ST ANDREWS CATHEDRAL

Tho Easter ser, eos a* St Andrew's Cathed-

ral wore very largely Pttended The cathed

a was beautifully, cccoratod The a ti. Avas

surmounted with a piofuslon of white chry-

santhemums, flankt«! by white dahlias and

greenery
on olth".

side ot the teredos Tho

ti ont on tho puloit boro a cioss and erovvn

-rustically A'orkel In small white dahlias ind

everlasting flow ois while ropes of white

lloyyers and g.ecn¿iy entyyined the edge ind

panels of the pulpit The lectern AVas em-

bellished with mvsos of noyers, Michaelmas

dalBies,
and asparagus ferns,

and the chol

stills
yvoie aitlBtUallv set off with otandards

of white and plait
loses and asparagus toni

Similar blooms wer¿ also utilised
in the de-

viation of the f-mt and stately palms placed

In conspicuous petitions in the chancel cn

h meed the geno-il effect Tho decorations

we?o ca, riedBoeut by Miss AA Uton Miss Wright

Mis Ma.soj Miss Houison, Miss Wraith, and

Theio wero "arl/ ctlcbiations of Holy Com

munlon at 7, 8 15 ant* 11 a m Mittins were

said at 10 30 Brlgadioi Gencrnl 1 inn, rcprc

scnting the GOA moi waa present The To

Doum was sung
to n well-hnown setting by

j

tho Rev H AVoJdvy.ml MA, canon of Wor-|

rcstei The anthem was Christ Is risen

from the dead," by Mr J V RobertB, organist,

of Magdalen College Oxfotd It proved to

be a Jubilant sotting of the Easter message !

and was finely tendered Choral Communion

was celobiated Touis' servlco being chosen

foi tho occasion Thcie Avoro over 300 com

munlcants rho Arrbl Ishop w is tho preacher
In the af tot noon an oigan recital was given

by Mr J Massey pteceded by a brief ad

dresB by the precntoi Tho cathedral organ-]
iHt tendered tue following piogramme--,

Scherbo
'

Symphcnique (Loramens) "Tho

Lost Choid" (Sullivani "Melodv in T
'

(Jaell),

finalo Sonati No 1" (Mendelssohn), solo

and choius
'

Jerusalem
.

(Gounod), by the
chorisleis "Impromptu in Bb

' (Schubert),

I'llgi ims Chorus
'

(Wagner)
At the evening service, tho anthems Avete

"Hallelujah to God's Almighty Son' (Beet-

hoven) Hld the Hallelujah Chorub
'

(Han-
del), tho Dean of Svuno> being tho preacher
The Eistet hy.ii is wcio sung In procession
morning and ey'nmg Mr J Massey pre-

sided at the organ Tho Precentor con-

ducted the services in which the Dean

of Sydnej also tnoU part, and was assisted
bv the Rev ij H Clark The sen lees

thioughout the day were impressively ren-

dered
\fter tho evening ROI A ¡co a honour-board

on Avhlch ale to bo inscilbod the names of,

the cholimen y/ho Imvo rendered 15 years
¡

sei vico in the cathedral was unvoiled In the

oholi vestry by the Archbishop

ST JAMES'S, KING-STREET
Tho preacher at tho morning service was

the rector, tho Rev W r Wontworth-Shollds
and the celebrants at the Holy Communion
were the Revs r A.V G Greville P S

Mooro, and H S Money Al the morning
sorvleo the pioeesslonnl hymn ivaB "Hail

Postal Morn
'

Tho Eucharist was sung to

the setting of Harwood In A flat

At evensong tho rector again preached
The anthem y\aB Wcslej'a 'BlesBCd be the

God and rather "

Tho music wau rendered

under the direction' of Mi E Taunto-AU
mnnn, organist and choirmaster

ST PETER'S, WOOLLOOMOOLOO
(

Theio weio splendid congiegations at St
Pitor's, Woolloomooloo to maik the Easter1
festival The number of communicants proved
to bo a rocord for some j ears Special Easter

music was rendered by the choii-"They have

talton away my Lord" and extracts from the
' Messiah "

Tho offertory vv as tho highest
foi any Easter Day during the last ton j ears

The Roctot, tho Hov S H Denman, was tho

preacher at all soiv'ces thioughout tho day

Heartiness and brlghtnosB woro distinct fea-
tures in the day's woiship and pi also

ST MARY'S CATHEDRAL

High Mass wa, celobiated at St Mary's ,
Cathedtal veptordny by Tathoi P J Murphy,'
the Roy Eather Troy, of Manly College, and
the Roy rathol Muitagh, acted as deacon

and sub-deacon respectively li

The Archbishop p.osidcd, assisted by
j

Fathers O Gorman, Adm, and Byrne, of St
',

Mary's Cathedral, and dolivered a sermon on
<

the Resurrection
I

Haydn'8 16th Mass was sung by tho choir '

Wobbe'B "Haec Dies" waa Elvon, at

the offertory Haminerel's "Torra Tremult,"

and at the close of the Mass Handel's Halle-

lujah Chorus from the Messiah.
The soprano solo was taken by Miss Daisy

Thomas, and the contralto by MIBS May Mor-
gan. The tenor v. as Mr. Keg. Reimon
schnelder, the bass Mr. Orme Darvall, and

tho organist, Mr. H. Dawkins. Mr. Henri

Staell led the orchestra, and the conductor

was Mr. W. Aspro:/.

Tho attendance at tho High Mass was very

large, and the slntjins beautiful.

The Stnto Governor (Sir Gerald Strickland)
and the Misses Stiickland were picsent.

ST. PATRICK'S, CHURCH HILL.

The Easter festival »vas celebrated with
solemn High Mass at 11 o'clock, and special
music. F. Piquet officiated, with Father

Chevreuil as deacon, and Father Monaghan
us sub-deacon. Father Sule.iu preached
the sermon. Mercndante's Mass was ren

jdcred with good effect under tho baton of Mr.

¡M'Carthy, conductor. Tho soloists wero
i Mesdames Paul and Goralillno Ward, Messrs.

Hoyle and Mamelin. Mr. Hoyle sang an

,offertory, and the ceremony concluded with

Handel's "Allelulah." Mr. Truman presided
at tho organ. Iii' the evening tho same

chorus was repeated, and Father Monaghan
addressed a largo congregation.

POULTRY, PIGEON AND CANARY
j

CLUB. i

I

ANNUAL MEETING.

Tho third annual meeting of tho Poultry, I

Pigeon, and Canary Club was hold on Satur-

day, Mr. W. C. Forster presided. The chair-

man said he was pleased to see such a large

attendance. Ho took this to mean

that breeders wero stirring themselves

to make the next show the best on re-

cord. He was sorry to Bay, Mr. L. L. Ramsay,
who had been the hop. secretary since the

formation of the old club over 20 yearn ago,

and of the present club sinco the amalgama-

tion, was, owing to prcssuro of business, re-

signing from tho position, but he would still

.bo with the club as a vice-president, and

could continue to help in that capacity. Offi-

cers wore elected: Prosident, Mr. F. L. Martin;

vleo-presldents, Messrs. F. J. Brierley, S. Col-

lard, G. E. 0. Croft, J. Codlln, junr., W. C.

Forster, V. R. Gosche, T. Holley, J. H. Hems

worth, W. M'Donnell, L. L. Ramsay, and E.

Waldron, S. R. Watkins; hon. treasurer, Mr.

A. Arnold; committee, poultry, Messfa. W.

Brown, H. Devine, W. Giles, W. Hemsworth,

J. Herford, M. Minogue, T. Nelson, A. E. Powell,

and H. Thomas; pigeons, Messrs. H. E. Pier

W. H. Smith, W. H. Walker; canaries, MeBsrs!

H. T. Adams, J. G. Milter, and W. Wilson;

hon. auditors, Messrs. H. Devine and W. C

Forstor; hon, socrotary, Mr. w. H. Tombs.

PARENTS AND CITIZENS' ASSO-
CIATIONS.

One of the ovidonces of the growth of public
Interest In education Is the oxistence through-
out the State of Parents and Citizens' Asso-

ciations connected with Publie schools. There
are ovor 300 of them. LaBt year a combined
body known as the Council of the ParontB and

Citlnons' Associations was formed. The an-

nual conference will be hold at the King'B
Hall, Hunter and Phillip streets, on Tuesday
and will

he opened by Mr. Carmichael, Mluls
tor for Public Instruction.

MOTHER'S FRttm-Pedio Pomade for the head
itrikes infesting vermin dead, AU Chcmini, 1/.-Adv¿

THE HOLIDAY.

Tor the countiy visitor there are many
I attractions In Sydney to-day Apart fiom

the call of the Burt and the beaches, at

VManlj, Bondi, Bronte, Coogee, there aie

I Innumerable harbour trips

|

The principal point of interest will be,
of course, the Royal Agricultural Soiety's

[Show
The big parado will be included in

I the> piognimme, which is of the usual charac-

ter set do»\n for Easter Monday At Rand-
wick the V J C autumn meting will bo con-

tinued, the first rate starting nt 12 20

o'clock The S}dne> Cup Io tho big event

of the da} At the Stadium at night JcT

Smith will meet Pat Bradley, a match

which will attract a big audience At piac

tlcally all the theatres matinees »»ill bo

held In addition to tho usual performance

at night The picture shows will all be

open, while tho White City han many at-

tractions Skating îinkB, too, are open for

tho holiday
For tho city man and his family special

trains uith excursion fares will mako trips

to Wollongong, Moss Vale, Mt| Vittoria, the

Nepean (Ponrith), and Woy Woy on the

northein line Special trains will be uri

to tho Liverpool encampment.

A special train service will copo with the

great incieiso expected In the traffic

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

ACCIDENT AND LIFE INSURANCE.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
""»to annual conference of the United Com

moioial Travollorc Association of \ustraltis!s

was continued >estoidiy
rurthei consldeiatlon was g1» en to ques

tlons of policy under the accident and in

surnnco scheme <Y matter upon which much

dhersitv of opinion o istcd
» as Hie action of

the board of management in dcridlnG that nil

pollcv holders o\or 05 }eats of ui,e may re

celve half henel ts onl} Conference »vu3

n«ked to condini this action 1 innlity »is

reached by the ntlop ion of a motion s ib

mltted by Mi r Bow ebor (Queensland) us

folio»»s - That the rcne»vnl of policies hold

b> members o»ei tho igo of i
i yent s li

subjoct to such conditions is the bonni may

think fit having respoet io the pljslcil and
mont ii fitness of such policy holdeis

Appro/ul was given to a din ellon that an

eNtra premium should be ehaiged on no»» busi
ness when tho policy holder is engnted in i

moro h znrdous occupation than that of a

commeicial traveller and to n proposal that a

25 per cent Inciease of premium should bo

churgod for motoi ejelo risks

Ml W C Halles (Vlctorli) ivis elected

past president on tlio board of management

for the ensuing your

Strong dlsappiovil wns expressed at the

wlthdinwal of permission to hroak jouinojs
on interstate îailwny tiokets The No»» South
Wales Railways authoiitlos weio generally
blamed in the ni ittoi ind tho hope »\nj

el pressed that with the chango of Commis
sloners in that St-ifo pthileges hltheito on

joyed would be íestoied
I It ivas decided to communicate with tho

Commissioners and Ministers in each State.
The Interstate conference of Commissioners
and Minlsloi'Bils also to bo approached with
a protest.

Mr. W. M. Walsh (Nov.- South Wales) sub-
mitted a motion expressing dissatisfaction at
the action of several country association

houses in his Stato In raising their tariff above
8s a day. Tho motion was agreed to.

Reference Avas mado to the sanitary condi-
tion of some hotels, and it AVOS decided on

the motion of Mr. J. K. Flockart (Now Soutn

AA'ales) and Mr AA'. C. Halles (A'lctorla) that

representations should be mnde to the health
authorities in tho different States. It Avas

also suggested that pressure should be brought
to bear cn tim police to oppose the

r.enevvat
of licenses where tha laws of sanitation were

not reasonably observed.
Mr. Walsh (New South Wales) moved,

"That this conference view with alarm tho
constant calla mado In country towns upon
our members' time and pockots in the Rhapo
of carnivals for hospitals, and urges that the
practico bo discouraged." Tho motion was
agrood to.

Mr. J. H. Toose (Now South Wales) movod.
-"That tho affiliated associations morally
support the public authorities, boards of
health, and medical associations In their war
of extermination against tho red and white
plagues." The motion was agroed to.

At tho Instance of the Neiv South Walos as-

sociation the executive was Instructed to pre-
pare a report for presentation ou tho advisa-
bility of publishing a text book of commer-
cial law In order that travellers might have

authorities on the rights, duties, and liabili-
ties of seller and buyer.

STEAMER ASCOT.
I-*

ANOTHER INQUIRY ORDERET».

/

NJ?WCASTLB¡ Suntlav.
The Superintendent ol NiUigatlon has de-

cided to hold nn inquiry in Sydney next Thurs-
day Into the charges recently mado againstCaptain Dudloy, master of the steamer Ascot,in the Newcastle Police Court on Thursdaylast. Mr. Adrian, S.M., ordered that thearticles bo rescinded on tho application of
the steward and carpenter- On Saturday thesteamer sailed for Melbourne, but before she
got away Captain Dudley was notified that he
would bo required to nttond the inquiry. The
crow of tho vessel has boon paid off, the wageB
aggregating over £1000. T»venty-8lx fresh mon

were signed on, some as firemen and others
as seamen.

,

UNIFORM GAUGE.

MELBOURNE. Sunday.
j

The Federal Government has decided to con-
jatruot all futuro lines in the Northern Ter-

ritory with a 4ft lliln gauge, and to converti
existing 5ft 61n linos to the standard.

I PROTEST.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir, "EEL" nsk3 me "what is meant by

Invincible lgnoranco and hoy, the fact of suf-
fering from It is to be manifested

"

In
Aintlblo Igtioianco is the position «f a man
that is lu good faith in his religious view .

and without a suspltlon tint the claims of
the Catholic Chfich aio true The fact or
it man suffenng Horn It I j manifested, liku
.tnv othci feaUro of lils chnractei, by tho
gcneril tei.o. of hlfa condutt and opinions
Caidlnal Mnnnint,, who had a large expeii
ence beth as p.tr3un and priest, used to stato
that the vaat majoilty of non-Catholic En-
glishmen were in good faith in theil attitude
towards Catholicism and Invincibly ignoi
ant of its true nature 'ERL" also wanti
to knoy/ 'what Is meant by tho 'law of
m<turo/ and bj v ¡n't means can one dlseove

the commands leferred to as being "Imprinted
on the hen ts of all ' "

Bj t'lo law of natur*»
I Is meant tho Hw of conscience the law of

oui moral being, and its commands aro dis
tovcred by tho study of man in his moral
character as in ethicp! science They aie

such commands as 'Do tis }ou would bo dono
by,' Don't r,u"l, Don't lie

'

etc, forming
a cntegori-al Imperative whoso force no noi

mal man, uçnootic ot Chilstian, would donv
Still anothei question "E R L

"

wants som"'
light on is the meaning of "being ready to
oli y God," Well, It Is tho position of a

man of
ujood-AilI) of one \vho tevei enees his,

conscionce as his king," of one who is dis-
posed whatever the cost to jicld himself up
to ti." Divine till

yy'itrcvei he linds Its au-thentic expression

I submit then tint the limitation! with
which the Pope qunllfles his statcmont re

-

gardlng salvtlon outside the Chuich oie no;

quite tho '

meaningless vei bingo" 'D R L
'

calls them Put In otho'- words, tho Pope i

statement might tun thus "All that al o ingood faith .ind becauso of bringing up antisutioundings have io suspicion that the Catho-
lic Chuich 1« y.hut she claims to bo, but atthe same time lead good moral lives, and ino

read} In obey God's volco however It loachesthem, can attain cteinnl life
Your other correspondent, Mi FredoiickJohnson, Is a good, illustration of what 'si.cntit by invincible ignorance Tho AVIIVho misapprehended tluee piopositlons fiouitho sjllnbus of Pius tho Ninth is n cautionTho sjllnbus, as wo have mut h reason toknow, Is a favourite hunting-ground to

what aro considered to bo splendid findsagainst the Catholic Chuich, but which reallv
on duo examination ate only innio's nestsTI must bo borno in mind that the syllabusan well a« the encjclicrl, bein», addressed tobishops thoroughly acquainted with eccle-
siastical usages, tontains forms and phnsesthat aio not 'O plain to the Ia}man without
pit-rlotts explanation But joui correspon-dent knows all about

it without anj explana-
tion, and so mn'res tho Popo íosponsiblo foi
this doetilno worthy of Bedlam-"Mo roan ia
freo to oinbiaco und ptofess that icliglonwhich ho bello\es to be true, guided by thulight of icason" Tho actuiil condemned pro-position luns-' Evervono is flee to adopt amiprofess that religion which ha, guidsd by tholight of reason, holds to bo true "

It Is tho
contiadlctoiy (not tho contiaij') of this pro-
position foi which the Pope makes himsolf
lesponsible, which contradictory is found byplae'ng the phi use "It Is not truo" beforetho proposition Tho Pope does not condemn
the proposition In every senso (foi It lint
n. true sense), but only In the particular
bt-nso It has In the book from which it is
taken Referring to that book, "Dlfenaa," bya Pe.uvlan pt lest, we find that tho stntemeptcondemned is, that It Is lawful to trust to
ono'u own reason, studiously Ignoiing divine
revelation, in tho religion ono adopts ami
profesaos-a statomnnt thnt every Chilstianwill Join with tho Pope ir denouncing Con
t'nulng on tho same lines of false interpreta-
tion, youl cortospondent fatheis on the Popothe horrible doctrine that "The eternal salva-tion of any out of tho true Chuich of Christ
Is not evon to bo hoped for"-n doctrino com-
pletely at vnrlanco with tho teaching of moro

than ono of his encjclicals In a third con-

demned proposition it Is your correspondent s

opinion that tho Popo "nulllilos oil mar-

riages that aro not Roman Catholic ann

makes tho children Illegitimate
'

This is

utterly and altogether untrue, both In U?TT
and p-aetice. How and Avhy it '*

un.tru*vimight go on to Bhow but I foar I havo

s0cfhooh,° A
oo'--eBltYw.trh WA

:,îsVe?,\ohS.aT3îonre.drs,tglvcn
In vol 11 of

Srsa^ng?ican DimcuK.es

April 9. .

A' Woman »Suffrage Bill has been defeated
In the Legislature at Victoria, Brltlnh Colua**»
bia,' by 23 votes to 10.
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BIRTHS.
BAI P-April 11, 1014 at Woombic, Ben Boyd road,

Veiilral Ila}, lo Mr nd Mrs George Bite~a son

CAMPHILI, - April 7, ut tho Savings Bank of H S

Wales 1) irhng street, Balmain, the »vife of Walter
( Campbell-a son

I AVI lit,-Mai oh 30 at Vursc Th-im's Private Hos

pill! Weruda, Illaudford Btrcct, Bathurst, to Mr

lilli Mr» I It l«i»crs a son

J|, I). .\ _A|,nl 4 at Dr Heggaton a Private Hospital,
Afiiiunbuirnii the »»ifc of S Norman McLean, Port

Nipt es1)», P ipua-n duughlei
SI WHIN-Apnl 0 1914, at the Commercial Bank,

«CHU Creel, the »nfc of Vi S Mar'in, of -i
son

BANDI Its-\pril 3 it SUifToid reel. Stanmore, to
Mr mid Mr- II II Snider, of Bealey-a son

fclllNSON
(nee I I le I plmiiini -March I) nt N obe,

Hu Crescent ».ii-iiudulo to Mi mel Mr3 " T

StPch son n itongh c

MAERIAGES
IliiJ M-MOll -Oclobci 11 11)11 ot Alc'hodl't

church Pul button 1» the Ile» G Willard, Timo

th} libel» ehli^t *on cf Mi lind Mrs lohn Tlllch
ni Cork lie lim1 lo le «de Nattle eldest daughter of
Mi mci Mrs 1 Nigle, of Hnrshille

I !IA«I li-It Müll It-Mimi II 1)11 it St Matthias'
ill ileh o «(.Illili l> Minston I» the Kel ii G
I li Idn j Id-.in ii I All ii

»minc,« son of the late
Albeit 11 i ei jl lliun I Iraner und Mrs I-ruser, of

Clónele \\ :\ ric» lo I ne» I ibel ^crcinil d uightcr of
Mi III! Mi /homi »euc 1 athel of Charlton,
lMir mi uti

SILVER WEDDINGS.
rilllllllis-KHOUN-\pnt i ion "t S}dne», by

Ile» « \\ lllium- \\ illinm Morris (.ninths to Annie
( mi),li,HI )iio»;n Pit cut ailchess liobmson stieet,
Wattot

UILDI H-iiirMiiir - \pni n
Saints Chinch Pinninntti lu Iii» lohn Done,

'i \ Insrph Heb Hílele i dele»! soi of the lute
/lenn lltlelci, of Pirinnattn lo llfco Maude onl»
eliuuhler of the Hie V» illiiHu lieinlett of Strath

field \ddress 41 Smith
stieet, Highgate Hill,

Pm iii i\ \.

DEATHS.
niNNUT -

\pill 1, at bithgow. William James
(Bill}) Bennett aged 17 }eurs, nI«o on the 7th ¡list,

rhemaa Bennett
(lil-, fathci), aged 71 Tears

Bltrci -Ipiii I», IO», at St Alnccnts
Hospital,

Chirríes Brice, acred 71 »cars Homo pip-id please
cop}

'

Bl QhTON - \pul 12 1»14 at his residence, Hamp
Ion Cottage Walter street. Arncliffe William
lames, second son of Mi and Mrs Tames Buckton,
of Richmond aged JO }curs

CVltGILL-April 12 1914 at lils residence -<aaierton,
Wollstonccnft Vi ¡Ulam Duthie Cargill M B,
I'IDI, bcloied luisbatul of I I» Cuigill, and }omi
ifcst Mm of the late Captain VÜUMU. Corglll, aged
IS' »eirs

C \SHMAN-April 11, 1014, al Gienfell Russell street
Wntson'R Ila», U hollins Cashman, late of Bathurst
?mci Vi ellington, aged Oí Tears DIP

DO\ri -Vmh 20, 1011, louie» Sldne} Do}le, beloved
Irish mel of *iic I Iln»Ie son of Mrs !? elwari Dovle,

ermiulsoii of the late Mis. Mur} Bergih, uged 34 }cars
II \lir \ND-April J, at Auckland (suddenl}), Edward

Hail mil lite of Ridne» mid Snnilerland, I ngland,
Iii his Slst »ear

riNNO -\ptil 12, 1014, at Hazelbrook, South
parade

»uliiirn, Ituiie, belo» ed W ife of Icl»/ird Penno and
beloUd tldcit

ilmiglitei of Air and Mi« Hobcrt

?jrlmiston, aged "S Tears At ret

I'l GbLPY.-Sunda}, \nr 1 12 Mevander loseph Pugs
lo» of 57 hepos stieet lioilfem iged 34 }pjrs

RfinilKl, - \prll 7, 1014 at Hie residence of her
iluugliter, Mis Dnijil login Diuiguleci Boin am,
lane the beim ed »»Ife of lohn Hourl e of Bol

»»»un House Mist Maitland, aged (¡D years
HITI-llllOltD -Vpiil 0, ni (hornilla District Hos

I-til Alice Mund
I», eldest dnightti of Mllliim

Ililli cifotd Dundas C1»ile, i-red ¿I »cars

turee! lioolniood Sill itiht

SsXTrrt -Vpnl lo-loin,.i Suller laic of 121 Station
t.tfcot

l'eti,shuni, ageel S.i \t rest

FPINCr-Milich 27, 1014 nt lloselin, Warrena street
< ooiramlitp Chirles, the eleail» Io»ed infant son uf
Ccort,c and lena Spence, aged 4 months

SH'AUN-April 12 at M ind-oi Alfied lair««
"t

lo»ed son of Alfred Chirles and Mar» Steam, of
/Vjlndsor, igcil 11 » eirs

IN MEMOBIAM.
ACOn -In lmlnrf inemor» of our dear son and

brother,Ceoige (Dick) Aeott, »vho clopuled this life on April
Ulli, 1010 Inseitcil b} his lo»mi, paionts, brothers,
alni sisters.

¿HI ^ -Ia loiing inemor» of our denr mother nnd m}
dniling gniiielina, »»ho tlcparlcd lins life April 12th,

icnis ma» piss a»»a», dear mother.
Hut }Oiir fire »»111 ncicr fade,

lor \»e loee »ou Ht iii i de-irl»

» 'Iliou-.li »onie in »on- silent gime
liiseitecl li» he i loting daughter mid son lu lan,
Araandi and Mhert, and little guuddnuglitcr Ollie

IIARGAHM -In lonng inemor» of our dear father,
Denis B-irgirc», »»ho depirteel lins life at his resi

elenco 01 »AclliiiMon street, Vinteiloo April 13, 1012
Inseited b} Ins loiing son and daughter in

la»v, Janies
and 1 lsic, and giandchild iulia

BARGARI
1, -In loiing memon of our dear father,

Denis Bargnre», »»ho departed this life April 13, 1012,
iged 70 »eirs At rest Inserted b} his loving gem

snd daughter in li»» Tom and Poll»

Bl 1)111 -In lo»ing inemor} of our dear son nnd bro
thoi (luck) »»ho

departed tim, life on April 12th,
1005 In crtcd b» his loiiiig mother, sister, and
biothci

Bl I IHG -In lo\ing inemor» of our dear little niece,
\iolct, »»ho elcpuitcd this life on \pril 13, 1012 aged
ti »curs and 4 months

A demi» !o»eel
swcctlv sleeping

'

' Inserted li» liri loiing iimtios, Mr Manson and Mrs
Vi e ekes

Hil IINGTON -lu sad and lo»mg inemor» of our dear
-.on nuil brother, loseph Billiiigton who »ris accident
all» killed in u milling accident it South Clifton, on

Apnl li, 1007 aged 24 »eirs and 4 months
II seems but n da» since he hide us good b»e
His heirt full of hope* and Ins spirit so high
Ho»» little »»-o thought »»hen he left us thal ela»,
lim Mini band of death would soon tear him

a»»ay
So gentle nnd kind how wc miss his deal

face,
No»» we Ino»» Ihut on cjrth wc cm no cr fill his

pluto
! 1 hough a lecp in his Saiioi r lvherc grief is uni nowii,

In soriow mel touts are his loved ones iii home
Inseited b» his lo»iig- fithci and mother, sisters and
brotlieis of Ston} Cicelc road IlursUille, also a dear
fiipili of Miss Dolly Heath, of Ljcj street, Kogarah

COII.ISON -In sud and loimg memoi» of ni} deal
motliei, lue} Caroline Collison, who departed tins

life Vpiil 11, 1011 aged 80 »cars

Although one }eai lins passed a»»a»,
M} gi-jef is lust is deep

Inserted li} hei lo» tug son and duugliter m lu»v,
Thomas, Mnrla, und _grinelcliildrcn

CONLON -V tribute nf lo»c to the inemor} of

In» dial luolhei in lau and our deir uncle Thomas
Conlon who dep-irled this life \pnl 12, 1013 In

»hOitcel b} Al \ heiinod} mel fuiiiil»

C1 HU \N
-

In Bid und lming iiiemur» of ni} clear son

ami mu biothci, Mill-am Alfred Curran, who de

¡filled
this lire 1 th April ions Inserted li» his

loiing mother Alan Ituth Ciirrin nnd brother in inn
llalli) sistei mid iitphci», lohn, lui" mil 'lilburn

Dud}
D\l)flV-In sail lint loilnp mentor» of our dear son

and brothci, Ceorg- »rho departed this life April 13,
10)

lucie tie links »»Inch death cannot se»cr

ii no lu»c s»»eet leinenibraucc lusts for e»er

Iijrcitod b» Ina loimg mothei and father, and sisters,
Ciiici and Alice

D»DM'"i -In lo»ing
lomcmbrinco of my dear grand

sop (.coii,i who dcparlcd this life April 13, 1013,
aged IO »eui

Wo inisj (bee from our home, dear George,
i

A\i miss theo fiom th} plnec!

,

A sluelmv o er our life is east
V e miss the sunshine of thy face

Ile mu-1 lb» kind und willing hand,
Tin fond mel cirncst fuco

Oin home is duri without }ou,
Me niLs »on pi or} where

Inscilel b» Ins loimg ¡Tnndmii, Bridget Slupter
DADI I \ A tribito of limbing Io»p to the memoi}

¡if elua- Geoigc. who depirteel thib life April 13, 1013,
agi el JO I

»»c will eltcrit.li

lill we sec 'h} bei»cul} fate
Inserted bv his loiimr aunt, llóreme

Abholt, and
cousin , I

Isle und Willie

BADI I \ -In lo»ing mellion of our dear nephew and
cousin George 1 elwniel Didle», who w is iccieleiitallv

drottiicd In Momoii lii»ei Ipili 11, 1013 IIKLII 10
»pur-i Holo»td 1 » lill Inserted b} Mr unit W-"
\ I Jcsao and fuinil»

DAnilli- In loimg memon of our dear friend,
«George, who deputed this life April 13th 1011

'Sadl} missed Inserted b» lils
lo»iiig friends, Tdwaril

and George lllwood

BADI 1 *, -In sorrowful rciiienihranec of dear
George,

»»ho »»us accidental!} dio»vnetl in the Moniora River
on Apiil IS, 3011 Deeply regretted hy Ben
Me

I Ihimi}

DOT AN -In loimg inemor» of ni} dear husband and
our falber, Samuel Thomas, who departed this life

April 13, 1013
Hi hide no one n list goodb}c,

He wa» ed his band lo none,
His spin! flew befoic wc lene»v

That from us he lind gone

In cited bj his lo» big wife ind fnniil», son in
ln»v,

and grandson
HPM -In loiing inemor» of mj dear husband W11

lum Hunt, ul«o our dour father, who departed this

life \pill 12, 1012 Inserted b» his loiing wife und

fnniil» Gone,
hut not forgotten

w ,**I -In loiing
mellion of our dear mother, Mir}

bane who died nt Hil.trítono, April 12, 1010 Re

?m min ince lusts for e»er Inserted b} her dear eon

"ml dm» biri Mi and Mrs riuutwein,
Trnutwcin »

Hotel Kiugsticel I
.,u -

».
tribute of lusting remembrance of the mf

iiinr» of ni» de» mother Mar} haue, who departed

Ins life April 1°,
10H» Inserted b» her lo»ing

iliiighlci M Mum-on Rub» Hotel, Newtown

hi 1 sill 1 It-In lo»lug incmnr» of mv dear brother,

li IPI wlm wns occldcnliill» Ulled at S»dne», April

\\ eflcn think of du»s gone In,

\\li ,
» e w le nil to^ethei

\ sbnlon o ti our live» ia ca t

\ de ii one gone (oi e»er

li eiteel I» bis lo» li«
sister und brother in law .Clara

ami IT niece uni nephew, 1 Heen and Joe M'Mahoi

i -\i ION In lo»ing nieiiioi» of Reginald Iiuifcton

"h, I. pirie el this life Api
II 11. 10"

., t

\l» chin oin Im gom when the weary And rest,

\«i» fiom nil HOI row und pulu

Hut Vue el" ¡ hope, »n H«, «eel lind of rest,

T. HW I IM lilli <1110 'ti"11 ,
,

.

In enid b\ ins lu»mee mt"«'. norolll> ,0""son

, M ,., v -in
-.¡"«"»-rt'his0' MÍ tp"l"î^ A

! "M,""i "wl! n, \L\ ii in « "i "«?..*" '»
''"8,stcr

,:;r,^'ll:c..n"«^^^"^"«'.'nUUV'lr,,!' ,

.UNNlsr
." lo».,.g S^^^Th^^Ä

¡«ir.«.»* ;- r' ^,ur lm",,; si9Urs'llutl"

«^S^uU^.^^^U
"

'"¡m not as) us If we ml»
l.j.n.

, Ui re is si«'' »
ui""Jl

P1""

t ,,»»P ce, forget his fool tops

îr,rl.ii'ti.ïhr.îai! «i^^ »^» ">« »».i

M rill in \iiutiallau pupers plc-ijc
c p»

a;i!iÄ'X»i»ta, «".> -»j j»",w

r

¿v bli Wn* »P^W« ?. *. ******
* --~-^

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PENFOLD'S WINES. f

'EARL GREY'S OPINION.

Whilst in Sydncv TAKL GREY placed a large order

for PLNtOLDS AUNES to be sent io Ils london

.

address md had a supi ly i laced on hoard the S S

'S ia
gara

EARL GREY STATED THAT HE CONSIDERED

PENFOLD'S THE BEST WINES HE HAD TASTED

_ _ _
AND SUPERIOR TO FRENCH WINES.

A wireless message authorising us to make this

opinion public has been received

Au opinion
such as this from such a high source

demonstrates the STANDARD OP EXOELL1NCE AT

WHICH OUB 1UNLS HAY) ARRIA ED

THE GREAI ILSLA S1UDIOS

^
,

«ILL BE

OPEN THROUGHOUT TO-DAY,
lflOM 9 4 sr TO 5 SO P ii

y
OUR SPECIAL TEATURP

'
1° CABINEf ROCOCO pnoTocmpus

(together willi a landsomc framed Lnlargemenl) for

8/6 COMPLE1E S/C COMPLETE S/6 COMPLETE

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS,
_QUI IV MCTOntA. MARIvPTS OrORCl «TRFIT_

PEARL AND DIAMOND
,

NECKLETS AND ORNAMENTS.

COOMR1 AI91TORS Atol CORDIALLY INVITED TO

CAIL AND INSPI CT our stock of High class Jewel »

lerv Plate Travellers Requisites etc

Included in the display arc mai y different design*
*

in Pearl and Diamond Ornaments ii d Superb String
of Pearls ranging from £20 to £3000

HARDY BROTHERS, LIMITED,
VICE REGAL JEWELLERS

13 HUNTER bTREET SYDNEY

BRISBANF

"VICE-REGAL" SMOKING MIXTURE

AAD

IVORY-TIPPED CIGARETTES.

SLLEOTLD IROM TUP I INLSf A1RG1NIAN Inr

MIXTURE IN 30/5 4^D 20Z P VIENT AIRTIGHT TINS

CIGARETTES Tile latest invention in tips. 1 toping the tobacco from getting into the
mouth and the fingers

from becoming stained

THE IAMOUS BRAND Or VI TJ AîvD H O WILLS

WENTWORTH HOTEL.

DURING IHE EASIER HOLIDAYS

TUL A1J3AL UOlEr IS MAKING A SPECIAL!! OI

AFTERNOON TEAS,
S1RAED IN rill 111 AUT1I UI SUMM tit GAI DIN MTrit TUL RAOLS

lill OHCHISTRA AMI! HI IN AmNDANOI

Süll 1RS MAA 1)L ORDLRLD DURING fill AA I Lh.

OPEN VIH DINING

TTTE ONLY PLACE OP US KIND IV AUSTRALIA CONGI Rr IROAl
- P V TO 10 Jil

1ABI1 nilOTL OH A LA CART1

IITNCHION 12 IO 30

))I\M li 0 IO 8 80
S17PP1 II 10 TO 11

TELEPHON! 1 OR TABU« lud 1"0I UTI_'MIT MAC!URCAN
Manageress

PROCEED TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE PER STEAMER

MGH1LY SAILINGS I OR NEWCASILL SUNDAYS EXCEPTED

S S îvAMOI Hil ION'S a S NLAACASTLL l°ul TONS

IU1S NIGH1 AT M1DN1GH1

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.

1H1S (LAVTIR MONDAI) MORNING Ar 10
{ |f ^ÂlÎlM^lo^OWAN0"

VV

U RETURN 1ARI 3?
CHU DREN HAI 1 PRItl

nu NiAACAsrLi AND HLNTLR nmr ali AMSHIP CO" IID

?WHABl-Train »top foot of IviiRfctreci 11 N CUfllBI RTSON Maiagor

iOIl DURABILITY AND CO I GHI NI POW1 R

HUBBUGK S PATENT AA1UTE/INO IS UNSURPASsLD

BOES NO1 OMDISE AND RUB OFl AS WHIM. LI AD

PUREST AVHITE, NOT AHICTID BY ATMOSPHI RIO CHANCLi UMAERSALLY USID IN THE EAS1
FUI '

i OR INSIDE AND OUTSIDL A\ ORK

IN M1TJNG USE
'

HUBBUCK S PALE BOILED OIL HUBBUCK S ZINC DRIERS

IN MEMOMAM
MULLINS-In sad and ever loy mp memoir ol my dear

Min and our brother. Henry John, who tiled through

injuries accl Icntttllv received at Kensington, April

12 1011 Satllv missed bj those vvlio love you In

serteil bv Ins loving mother, bister,
and brothers

Amelia Cecil \\ ill, and Teil

MULLINS-In sjd and loving memory of our dear

brother Henry John, vvlio died through injuries

accldentnllj received at Kensington April 12 1011

Though lost to sight lo mernoo dear Inserted by
lils loving sister and brother in law,

Horne and

Claude Partljnc

IRtSStL- In loving memory ol my dear mother and

our tlear grandmother who
departed this life April

li 1011 ho taillj inlsiod Inserted liv her daughter,
1

nilly and grandchildren, Theo ful, Dick, Ellie,
and Curl Conroj

PHFfeSLL-In fond and loving memory of our dear
mother and grandmother Mnrv Ann Pressel, who died

April 12 1011 Inserted bv lier loving daughter Nellie

un 1 ?.on in luvv 1 rank Smith au
1 krondchlldreu

PRLSS1 I -In !ov Ing memory of our dear mother

Mun Ann l'rc«scl who
departed this hie, on April

12 1011
IOHO lind oltcn our thoughts do wander

io a grave not far avvav

AAhcre tiley lind our denn ut mother

hist three j ears ago today

Inseitctl bj her loving daughteis, S II COT and A

Campbell
PRING -In loving remembrance or mv dear wife lily,

who departed this life April 12,
1013 also Franl

tleail} loved jon of above tiled April 1 1012 aged

H month« Inserted by her loving husband and son i

Artic

RAGEN-In loving
remembrance of our darling daugh

ter Alarie 1 mil} Ragen, who depaited this life Apill

1" 1013

A bud Hie Gardener gave us

A pure and lovelv child.

Ile gaif it to mu keeping,

To chcriRh tindcllled,
But just as it waa opening

lo tho glory of the day

Donn came the lieaicnlj
Gardener,

And took our bud ivy iv

Inserted bv her loving fathei and mother

IIVtrN-la lu fing ineinarv of our dear little grand

daughter ami niece. Marie 1 mlly ltagcn
»ho died

April
13th 1113

Anothir littli form asleep

Another
little spirit

cone

Another little yolce is hushed

And a little imgil bom

Two little feet have gone ti wav

lo the homo bivond the skies

And our heurts like the-void that comes

Al hen a strain oí music dit..

Inserted by Mis Grace and lamil}, and Mr and Mrs

Clark and little
eoir-ln Doric

noi -.Si rred to the memoir of our loving brother,

lohn I larkc Rov who was accidentally killed at

Boolaroo on April 1J 1013, aged 40 Peace perfect

neact Insetted b> his loving brother awl sister
in

law^aiU. «ud Alice iioi, Wollougonf.
_

._

IN MEMORIAM.
ROBINSON -In loving remembrance of our dear

daughter ind sister, Aeia Mm, who left vu oil April
It HU

Although the world divides us, Vera,
And }our face ive tinnot see,

But let 'his little toi cn tell

He still rememhei thee
Inserted b} hci loung father and mother, and bro
them and Mstcrs in law.

SIIAAA -In affectionite icmembrance of my dear bus
band and our dear f thei, Hober-, who was accident

allv killed on the M tilg m line on April 11, 1007,
aged 11 yens

Ave often thine of da}a gono b},
Avlicu wc were all together

A bimlow o cr oui lives is cast,
A dear one gone foi ever

littet ted by his loving vvift, son, and daughter, oí

Hichnioiil

A\ ALhl 1! -In loving memory of Pub} btloved wife

of David I Mullel of Green Isle, Bridge road,
Glebe, who ilcpuitcil this life Aptli 12, lmi

¿IOIKOAVSM - In loving
memory of our dear mother

hato /lotkovvsnl who departed
this hie April li 1013

liserted bj her l»vng con aid daughter
in law, I red

and Oracle /lotltow k1_

RETÏÏBN THANKS
Mis 1AMI S DOlLl nf is i ivvric street Newtown, I

wWics lo return dinceie THANKS to all rela

Kvis lind friends ml neighbours ulso to the blass

moulders of Cod lloo 1-ihiud for floral tributes

e irils and telegrams sent in her had bccavciiicnt In

the loss of her dea- husband Mi James buhu}
Do}lo also the employees of li nul H Binnie lind

i till doctor» and atte-il mts ft i lund remembrances and
attention shown to Mr Juuiea S Do) I* during his

recent illness

Mis 1 IDrN, of 20 High strc* Millet's Point, do

sires to return THANKS to all lind friends tor

floral trilutes telegrams, lctteis and other e\

I
ressioiis of svntpithv dull u 1 r cal hti ive rent

ilso doctors md nur es of A i A, ar I I* A 11 foi

theil unremitting attention to their late patient

nlsu coal lumpers and I ver» -nul Cohen nul Aacuuin
Oil Compati}

The 1 ru nils of Mi and Mrs \\ SAH HI and TAMIIY

of 200 Rile} street ilesite lo return theil switcre

1 HANKS to nil kind friends foi floral tributes and

I
canis mil othei c\pi

essions of svmjathv in their sail

lièrent ement m the loss cf their little son Avillic

nl*o to specially thank Mc =rs 1 lliott iiitl McLean

and fellow emplojees

Airs D SCHI 11 MANN and TAMBA, desi c to cypress
theil heir felt lllVNhS to all relntives and friends

foi floral tnbitis ktterf trlegiitiiu. and othei c\

prcisions of sjmiathv and also to Drs lllpslev und

Bril foi their kind and unremitting attention dur

ing their late ud 1 crcaveiiieut

Mr and Mi» 1 STI11, Jan desire to return their

heartfelt IIIANKS to mau} kind friends for letters

cards,
and floral tributes ni their recent sad bert aye

nicut. . . , . |_,_,_,_

SPECIAL ADVEBTISEMENTS.

THE DELAUNAY-BELLEVILLR

THE CAR EOR AUSTRALIAN ROADS.

Country Ariaitors are
specially invited to inspect the

Ano English built Car at our Pavilion on the Show
Ground

,

Evciy prospectivo Motor Car Buyer should fully in-
vestigate the merits of the NTW IS H P. DELAUNAY

BELLBVILLE i CYLINDER MODELS before makinga final decision.

The bodv work is by Messrs. Cann's, Ltd., Londoi,
and is of the latest

typo, finished in blue, gre}, or i

green, and
upholstered in best leather. j

- Arrange for a trial demonstration. Catalogues sup- i

, plied free on request.

DALGETY AND CO., LTD.,
MOTOR GARAGE, 130-13S PHILLIP-STREET, SYDNEY.

"

DAIRY FARMERS AND DAIRY MEN
VISITING THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW

""

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE THE

A.W.R. AUTOMATIC MILKING MACHINE,
AT STAND No. 350.

This is the latest, most up to date, and ^be=t
on the

market.
»

AUTOMATIC TlELEASLR, AUTOMATIC PULSATOR. IMPROVED TEAT CUPS.

Mr AV. II. JONES, of the THREE OAKES DAIRY, tOLLY POINT, NORTH SYDNEY, who has hld a

large expérience with Milking Machines, after U mouths' use of the A W It. machines, writes, under date
Apiil 11,

1011 -"I am thoioughlv satisfied with the work the plant is doing. I would recommend intend
nig milking

machine
purc'iasers to carefully inqul-e into the merits of ¡our machino."

Airangcnicnta made for bona fide
purchasers to inspect Mr Jones's machines at work.

SOLE AGENTS TOR N. S AVALES,

¿TAMES BELL AND CO.,
_109 PITT-STREET._

BASTER RACES.

A Y A L A CHAMPAGNE.
VINTAGE 1901

RARE WINE.
s, ¡SPECIALLY lWEIU'ED.

ALL HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. ,

Ko doubt }ou aie familiar with Esau, and he was pretty good metal, If not the heir
apparent.

HANNAM'S BATH HEATER
IS GOOD METAL ALSO, AND THE ACTUAL HEIR Ol' MILLIONS Or GOOD WISHES.

_SHOW ROOMS, 13-1 CASTLEREAGH-ST._
"POLLITE" ASBESTOS CEMENT SHEETS AND,TILES

(GENUINE BRITISH MADE)
From all points of view-economy, appearance, permanency-It pays to build with "POTLTTE" AsbestosCement Sheets. But apart fiom the above advantages, .'POIL1TE" is fireproof, ant-proof, weather-proof, non

absorbent, cool m summer, wann in winter. Our Pamphlet "A" gives full particulars AVntefor a copy.
NOYES BROS. (SYDNEY), LTD.,

_115 CLARENCE-STREET, SYD.NEY.

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.'

The BcBt Remedy
_for Acidity of the Stomach.

_

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for Regular
Use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence of numerous

imitations,
Purchasers must see the name "Dinnetord's"'

_on every bottle and label._

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA.

For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections.
Hie Physician's Cure for Gout.

_Rheumilin Gout, and Gravel._

Tv HE ' SYDNEY MAI

The 'stories are the work of some of the leading
authors of the world. Altogether this branch Is brigiit
and attractively written.

.M.C., LTD., TEL., 2 Wm.-st.-NAPIER CARS.
Book Early for Races to prevent disappointment.

60 Cars, Landaus, and Touring, to choose from. Cars

riy' morning gallops, 5.80 to 8.30. Fare.
"

«Til A TRIAL.
YELLOW ASTER TOBACCO.

THE FINEST SMOKE IN THE WOULD._
HHIRON

and SMITH, millard 'Lillie Manufacturers,
210 C'reieJi-st, Syd.-Evci.v rcq. of the gnuie kept.

Gold Medal Franco-Brit. Ethik, 1008. Iel.. City 1007.

«TI KENNETH V. KERU,, D.Ü.S., L.D.S.
H.C.S.Ed.. DENTAL SURGEON, is now

practising
at 10J Macqimne-stlcet. city. 'Phone, 2010._

MR. J. STEPHEN-SHERRY, Dental Surgeon (of
Dubbo), has removed to Beanbah, 235 Macquaric-st.

Sydney. Tel., City 8570._.
IK you thirsty.' Oeitel's genuine Passionfruit Cor

dia'l, the Summer Drink par Excellnuc.__

_Preferred._
BUNDY

TIME RECORDERS: NIGHT WATCHMAN'S

_

PATENT TELL TALES, l8 O'ConnclI-st, Sydney.

PATENTS,
Designs, Trade Marks. FRED AVALSH,

Patent Attorney, George and Wynvflrd sis.

w

4

Wí)t â>i>ïmf£> iKonn'nff tcraßr.
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1011.

A REPLY TO MR. CHURCHILL.

In the important statement which wc

publish elsewhere the Minister for
Defence pertinently quotes from . the
memorandum prepared by the Ad-

miralty in 1900, which makes it clear
that the behenic of naval defence

-adopted by Australia was inaugurated as

a result" of rho very definite recommenda-

tions made five years ago by the Imperial
authorities. The fleet unit at present
nearing completion and the number and

typos of vessels composing it were adopted

¡is the basis ol' the ltoynl Australian Navy
on precisely the lines laid down in the

memorandum of the Admiralty in 1009.

What has occurred in the intervening period
(o compel the First Lord of the Admlraltv
to iell the people or Australia in effect

that two-thirds of the expenditure
to willoh they ure pledged would,

according to Mr. Churchill's .plan, be hi

respect of vessels comprising part of the

Home Fleet, and not belouging to a great

joint Imperial Pacific fleet? As Mr. Millen

points out, the Japanese Alliance, which

Mr. Churchill uses as u justification for the

present attitude, wns in existence in lotti

1009 and Í91Í. The international outlook

is not graver now Iban it was In the earlier

years, for the Imperial Defence Conference

of 1909 was summoned as a result of the

potential menace arising from the increase

in the German navy, and 1911 was tho

year of the Coup d'Agadir! Austtaila docs

not tnkc up the position that the Imperial

Government must necessarily bo bound by

agreements arrived at in different circum-

stances from those which obtain to-day.

But the Government of the Commonwealth

is entitled to complain thal the imperial

Government, not merely announces its un-

willingness to comply with obligations

which it undertook live ycais ago, but

records a view with regard to .the needs of

Imperial defence which is in direct con-

flict with that which was communicated io

the Dominions five years ago.

The Minister for Defence has said In

plain language what needed saying as a

result of Mr. Churchill's statement. What-

ever changes there may have been in the

view of the Admiralty, howoyer mucii

the lmpprial Government may desire to

disregard its previous advice and recede

from its undertakings, the people of the

Commonwealth will pursue untliuchliigly

the policy of naval defence which they iu

augnraipd five years ago. Indeed, the pro-

nouncement of the First Lord of the Ad-

miralty will provide a stimulus rather

than n deterrent in their task of providing

a naval force and organisation in (he

Pacific which shall serve general Imperial

uo less Ulan Australian Interests. Both

parties are irrevocably pledged to thls|

policy, and both will resist Mr. Churchill's

suggestions l'or the despatch of capital

ships to home waters, which is merely a

step,
towards the réversion, to the system

of contribution which has been aban-

donee!, never to return so fur as Australia
is concerned. As Senator Millen rightly I

points out, Mr. Churchill's policy implies
the isolation of the Australian navy, which
he himself condemns, instead of securing
for it a place in the joint Imperial fleet-,

serving common Imperial ends, which
formed the basis on Avhleh it was estab-1
lished. Australians prefer to follow the ad-

vice given by the Admiralty in 1000 than,
at the bidding of Mr. Churchill," to destrov

the efforts ruade Avith' great sacrifice to

jicrve the Empire and their own land hy-

the construction, of vessels, tile training of

officers and men, and the organisation of

naval bases and other shore establishments.

All the facts adduced by Senator

Millen point irresistibly to the neetl

for au intei'-Imperinl conference .it

Hie earliest possible date. In the

mountinia the Imperial Government aud

the sister Dominions AVIU have uo doubl

as to the Aiews ol' the ÜOA'crnment of Aus-

tralia, and ive can only hope that the pub-

licity noAv given to them in Senator Millcn's

admirable minute may bring' about some

more adequate realisation of the problems
at stake than is now possessed by imperial

Ministers.
^__ i

DEALING WITH TBUSTS.

The Federal Attorney-General has pro-

mised that legislation shall be introduced

with the object of controlling, or, at any

rate, rendering trusts innocuous. Mr.

In ino did not go into details, and it i»

just hero that most trouble is likely to

arise. It is all very well to talk of putting

down trusts, but it is not so easy to do so.

We already have legislation on the Statute

Book which was framed with that specific

object, but' which has proved wholly in-

effective. One of the difficulties is to

say just what trusts should be wiped out.

Are all trusts harmful because they are

run on trust lines, and docs that fact indi-

cate that they should, therefore, be

dissolved? Or is the test not rather the

noxious or innocuous character of their

operations in relation to the general public?

Mr. Irvine seemingly has au especial eye

upon the American beef trust, "the big

six," as it is described in the United

States, a combination which, by the way,

is supposed to have been already dissolved

by American legislation. The supposed

methods of this trust are well known, it

first of all raises prices to producers fat

beyond the real market value, and thus

"freezes out" its competitors. When It

ultimately secures the whole market to It-

self, that is, when its former competitors

ore cither ruined or have takpn warning in

time and got out, it has producers at its

mercy, and it uses its power without

scruple. At one time it was thought thal

the American trust would be< able to con-

trol the meat market at Smithfield, but

Investigations have shown that, although it

tried to do so, that market received its

supplies from too many sources to be with-

in the possible influence of the trust.

It is understood that the American beef

trust is already domiciled in our midst, and

that it regularly takes a hand at the

Flemington fat stock sales. So far no

harm Is to be discerned, but it is still early

in the game, and only the first few pages

of the history of the trust in Australia

have been turned over. At the same time,

If the beef trust has any object in dealiit'i|

in this country, it is to send meat to the

United States, whose market wo should

be pleased enough to exploit. Indeed, WÍ

have all along had great hopes ol' getting

something substantial out of the recent

tariff reduction brought about by the Wil-

son regime. We must remember, too, that

in many respects the trust system is

synonymous with the most up-to-date of

business methods. Anyone who has read

the story of the origin and development of

the Standard Oil Trust will concede this

much. In that case not only were moi.»

economical means of transportation intro-

duced, but new markets were developed,

and in the result the people of the world

got their kerosene at lower prices than I

ever before. This trust, if it still exists

under that guise, for it, too, is supposed

to lia ve been dlss '.ved under the anti-

trust legislation of the United States, 's,

and has for many years, been represented

in our midst where it competes on paper,

if no1 In fact, willi other oils drawn from

the resources of tho Dutch Indios. Títere

can be but little doubt that-the Standard

Oil Company can levy a tax upon the

people of Australia just as effectively, as

can their constitutional Governments. An

eighth of a penny per gallon on

the price of oil would do the trick,

and who would be the wiser? It certainly

behoves the Legislature to be watchful o s

well as wary, for cunning are the ways of

the trust.
_

THE COMMONWEALTH AND
IMMIGRATION.

The Prime Minister spoke fairly on

Saturday when he salcl of immigration
"that it is all very Avell to talk about these
things, but the best way is to do
them." Now this is Just Avhat Ave

have been complaining about for year.1;.

Everyone talks of immigration. Even
Labour legislators speak fairly enough, but

lallat they do is quite another Uiiugv It

must bo ackuow'ledged that 'to-day Aus
tralia's immigration campaign is languish-

ing. There has been a falling of some 2f>

per cent, or
more during the past

year, and in one year only for de-

cades has the. excess of arrivals
over departures exceeded the natural in-

crease of births over deaths. As a mat-

ter of fact for some reason or other the
State GoA-ernments, possibly with the ex

ccption of'that of Victoria, have begun to

groAA' cold as far as Immigration is co'i

cerned. They are spending loss and still

less money. Their immigration depart-

ments, and ours quite as much as the

others, are somnolent, and the Civil ser-

vants engaged therein are looking for other

Avork to do lest one of these days there may
bo a complete shutting doAvn. Whereas the

[shipping
companies have for years beer,

¡urging the necessity of some regularity
for a definite contract under what they

could plan ahead they have received noth-

ing but discouragement, and even Avere an-

other change to suddenly como over tin

sceno it would take us many months, if

[not years, to make up the lecAvay.
The State GoA'ernments nre not blind.

They know the great necessity as AVCII as

anyone kuoAvs it, but (hey are frightened

of the bogey raised by the Trades Hail
that the newcomer robs someone of his job,
Instead of -really creating moro Avork, a-j

is the well-proved fact. "There was never

a moro idiotie or more suicidal doctrine,"
said Mr. Cook, and Ave cordially agree.
Where are Avnges highest? In those coun-

tries from Avhich emigrants flow, such ay

England or Italy, or in those countries in-

to Avhich immigrants stream, such as^the

United States, Canada, and Argentina?

In no countries in the Avorld are wages as

high as in those three last-named, yet they

are just the countries which have de-

veloped their immigration schemes most

effectively. The Prime Minister has al-

ready promised to hand over to the States

a sum of £150,000 per annum lo bo given

to those ivhose immigration campaigns are

carried out with greatest vigour. This is

a step in the right direction, and it really
costs' the Commonwealth nothing either,

for the Customs and excise revenue it will

receive from the neAvcomcrs Avili move

than make up for the initial outlay. The

States, too, could AVCU afford to be more

energetic, for does not the Federal XYea

surcr under the financial agreement re-

turn to each of the States an eKtra 25s per

head of added people every year? If only

this scheme were permanent the Slales

could afford to carry on an Immigration

policy and spend tivice as much per head

as they .are UOAV spending Avithout cost

to themselves, for they AVOUKI get it all

back from the Commonwealth. But the

fact of the financial scheme being' re-

stricted to ten years makes the position

less secure. Still, Mr. Cook Avas on sound

lines when ho asked for more people to

get under our burdon of debt, to develop

our resources and to alford material for

defence.
_____________

THE TASMANIAN CRISIS.

The constitutional crisis in Tasmania

which has suspended Parliamentary
activity till the end ol' June possesses some

unusual features. At the general elec-

tions two years ago the Liberals won six-

teen f.e.tts in a House of thirty, and, al-

though their majority was rather" a slender

one, they carried on successfully until tlu>

end of 1913. However, at a by-election in

Denison Labour captured a Liberal scat.

and the parties in the House became equal.
It seemed as if there would be a deadloei,
aud an immediate dissolution, but before

Parliament met Mr. Whetsitt, whose rela-

tions with the Government were straini d

for personal reasons, declared that lu»

would support the Opposition in its motion

of censure. When parties are equal there

is usually someone who aspires to play

the role of dictator under the specious pre-
text of "independence," and Mr. Whetsitt

certainly achieved part of his ambitions.

His vote overthrew the Ministry, and Mr.

Solomon tendered his resignation lo the

Governor, which was accepted. As a mat-

ter of fact, although the Government had

fallen, the political horizon was no elearet.

A Labour Government would Have to rely

for its majority upon the unreliable Mr.

Whetsitt, and ho could at any moment

make its tenure of office impossible. In

other word«, Tasmania bud been reduced

to a position where it was ruled neither bj

the Liberal nor the Labour party, but .'io'

cording to the caprice of Mr. Whetsitt.

Obviously the only way out ol' the impasse

I was a dissolution, and in the drouin

stances Sir Ellison Macartney felt that tilt»

Labour party should be given the tactical

advantage and the prestige of going be-

fore the country as the party in power.

|

Accordingly he invited Mr. Earle lo form a

Ministry subject to certain conditions, of

which tile chief were that Parliament

I should be immediately dissolved, and that

the general elections should be held before

the end of May.
Mr. Earle considered these conditions,

decided to accept them, and formed his

Ministry. But he has since come to the

conclusion that they contravene the prin-

ciples of Parliamentary government. The

Assembly passed a resolution protesting

against the Governor's action, and asking

that the whole matter be referred to the

Home authorities. In the meanwhile the

House' has been adjourned till the end of

.Tune, when an answer can be received,

and although the pledges have not ben

repudiated in so many words, the fact thal

the elections caunol now be held before

July at the earliest amounts to a virtual

repudiation of the terms under which Mr.

Earle accepted office. One might reason-

ably have expected that his constitutional

conscience should have pricked him before

he agreed to these conditions. In the in-

terval everyone is marking time, and the

Tasmanian political situation is once again

in a stnte of suspended animation. As

far as the legal aspect of the position K

concerned it is difficult to sec how the

Governor can bo held to have exceeded his

powers« A most vital part of the vice-

regal prerogative is unfettered discretion

in°the dissolution of Parliament. A Go

vernor who exercises this without due

cause may be flying in the face of public

opinion, lint the moral impropriety of his

action does not affect Us com-tllutionalily

And in this particular case Sir Ellison

Mucarrncy'a moihe was clearly to ex-

tricate Tasmania from au impossible sltua

lion. In the existing Fnrllnnicnl no one

'

can hold office save by.
the grace of a free'

lance. That Is to say Tasmania would

be ruled not by the party which possesses

the confidence of a majority, of the elec-!

tors, but by a politically irresponsible, in

dMdual -whom chance has clothed in al

i little brief authority.
j

GREAT COBAE.

The closing doivn of the Great Cobar

mine, which presumably means the closing

of the ol her mines of the company-the
Chesney copper minc, the Cobar gold mine,

and the Peak gold mine-as well, may not

he final; but it comes ominously Uko the

report of the first warning gun in a

struggle towards ivhlch, in the minds of

many onlookers, Australia is rapidly travel-'

ling. The Great Cobar mine is not shut-'

ting down because (he ore -has become of,

too IOAV n grade to be of use in this world.

The mine lias not reached the world's limit

for low-grade copper. In America they

can make mines pay which have little more1
than'half the percentage of copper lu them!
Avhich the Great Cobar ore contains.'

Those arc mines Avhich arc worked ou an'

enormous scale, but the fact remains that'

In Cobnr (ho poorness of the ore has not'

reached the world's limit, or near it. It!

has reached the Australian limit. And the

Important question is, can the Australian

limit be loAvored? That is a technical ques-

tion into which we would not presume to]

outer here. Probably the answer does;

not Ile altogether Avith the management,
nor altogether with the men. It is pos-

sible that expenses of administration in

Loudon might be lowered; or secondly that

the management in Australia might con-

trive to make those economies and im-

provements, of which the Mount Lyell

copper mine in Tasmania is perhaps the

outstanding example, by which, whenever

tlie percentage of copper in the ore has'

fallen the loss has been more than met by I

economies and improved methods. And, in'

the third place, no doubt increased ex-

pense of labour without a corresponding

Increase in efficiency has contributed to!

the losses which have brought the mine to

a stop.

The main fact is that a mine which1

might still be profitable In some parts of

the world has ceased to be profitable in'

Australia. It is not a blow which will'

paralyse the »State, or even deliver a heavy

shock to its credit. The closing down

may not, and we sincerely trust .that it

will not, be final. Even if the present

owners have been unable to make the

mino pay there is always the likelihood'

that others will come along who will eu-j

de.avour to see whether-possibly by moro

rigid economy or less pretentious adminis-j

tiative methods-It may not still be an

asset of great value. It is always possible,

that the price of copper may permanently

Írlsq,

or that some neAV method of reduc-

tion may lOAVer the cost. There is no neces-

sity to believe, as yet, that the Great Cobar

mine is finished. But if It Is finished, the

Uact provides an object lesson and ti warn-

ing for Australia. One of the foAAr con-!

siderable 'towns in the Interior is more

than halfvAA'iped out at a blOAV. A long

line of inland railway, Avhich for ycais

was maintained at a profit by the traffic!

for this mine, will probably cease to pay

expenses. The men will doubtless find

employment before very long on the,

Queensland mines and elsewhere. But one

Australian industry, and a considerable

one at that, Avili have reached its vanish-1

ing point. It appears to be now the settled

policy of this country, and It is difficult to

(disagree with ii, that If an industry can-,

not maintain its workers at a fair living

Avago, and under fair working conditions,

there is no room for (hat industry in Aus-!

Uralla. it must go. It may be that Great

Cobar has gone. But if that is so, it

only shoAA's that nothing that energy ori

ingenuity can do io make the vanishing

point of Australian industries as low as It'

is in America or any country in the world
(

ought lo be left undone. LTigh wages and

good conditions of work are unqiiestion-l

ably io the great benefit of the nalion,|

but equally Avithoul question AVIH it need

exceptional intelligence and industry lo'

sustain them. Without taking a pessi-

mistic vieAV of the future, it must bo ob-¡

vious that we greatly need in Australia

the capacity,
both in managers and in men,

to keep industries like that of Great Cobar

Double Dissolution.-The position regarding
j

preference to unionists In the employ of the
;

Commonwealth i\as íeferred to by tim Prime

Minister on Saturday. Tlw Fisher
Cavern-j

meut, Mr. Cook Bald, had Introduced a system

of granting prefortntu to unionlsis in resnrd

In Government employment, thla having been!

tioue, not by a spécifie Act of Parliament, but!

by an Executive minute. When tho present!

Government took office they abolished tho
|

piat'tice,
considering it unfair to a largo class1

of v.'orltera outside industrial orginibations

"What we propose tu do In ono of tho two

bills that wo are to vs'tbin!t
Is to ir.ik3 it

illegal to introduce Buch a practice again. It

the bill
is carried It will prevent tho system

Ave bave abolished being brought Into opéra-

tion again, as an amending Act Avould be

necessary before t could be revetted to."

Trust Laws.-The Prime Minister had some-

thing to say on Satmday regarding the poAvers

of the Commonwealth to deal AVIUI pernicious

trusts and comblne3 if such Avero discovered

to exist anywhere lu Australia. Mr. Cook

said that tho remarks made by the Attorney

General (Mr. Irvine) on Thursday at Warr-

nambool must not be taken to «noan that tho

Federal Government had no power at present

under the Constitution to deal -with harmful

combinea. "Wo have considerable powers

already," said Mr. Cook, "and all that Is pro-

posed is to sciow that machinery up a llttlo

more." The Minister for Customs, added the

I'rime Minister, AVIIS looking into/the matter,

and if over it became evident that an Injuri-

ous combination otifcted, such as reputedly did

exist in othor parts of the world, the Govern-

ment would submit for tho approval of Par-

liament proposals to deal with it by widening

tho existing powers, ivhlch wore limited with

regard to companies carrying on operations in

countries outside Autlralla.

Chair of Journalism.-The Minister for

Education is of opinion that a chair of Jour

nalism should be established at Sydney Uni-

versity. On Thursday night, while being

entertained by a number of pressmen and ar-

tists prior to his departure for Europa, Mr.

Carmichael said tho question of establish-

ing a chair of Journalism was receiving his

earnest consideration, especially in view of

the dovolopmeutB that had taken place In

this veBpect in the united States. "I seo

no reaBon," the Mlnistor went on, "why the

300,000 school children of New South Wale3

should not be encouraged to enter the pro-

fession of Journalism. When the youngsters

Avho possesB the necessary talent have been

schooled in tho practical Avork it will rest

Avith the University to finish them off In the

higher branches. I am fully aAvaro, of course,

that journalists, like musicians and artists,

'are born, not made,' but I bellevo that In the

direction I havo Indicated tho University

could bo called in Avith advantage."

Tram Trafile-The innovation of the Tram-

way Department in arranging a service of

trams to run from St. James's-road to Rand-

wick Racoeourso proved very successful on

Saturday. The authorities havo decided that

a similar arrangement shall obtain to-day,

botween 11.80 a.m. and 1 p.m. This romoven

considerable amount of tho congestion

which previously existed at King and Eliza-

beth streets. Ordinary rates and not double

turu aro
to bo charged to-day. The traf-

fic to the show on Saturday was heavier, and

that to the races slightly lighter than on tho

Easter Saturday of laat year.

THE SHOW AND THE
1 LAND.

BREAKING UP STATIONS.

THE NEW ORDER. .<

A chango has como over the» f""

land. The "cat estates oMtapXt""
longer. Some big holdings. It la \r*î

' M

still hem by a few men ia his\Z
'

ï*
moot "f them have boen "ours ^p .

'
'

bu.

Js only a matter of time when the rest 1.
disappear. Where they have net alreadv »!

'

resumed by the Government anti eutIt
°

small Mowings, the land tax and ¿'l °

which beset the path of the stationTnv
aro leading to the ßradual eliml^

"

^
big mon. Some of them, indeed, are 'U

Ung out" by having the cutting un
£

themselves and selling the blocfa $"lr
The old-time "setter" " passing^

* *

in 1 is place we have the man »rho to ¿£
as the small farmer.

-Zw Sr° t¡'°
Chang0 r0flectea at U» Sydno,

Show, m tor, years the number of
entries

Has increased from 4500 to nearly double th t

number, "nd the prize money item a ,t,0

over £3000 to £7000. The attendance, *»X.

ÍÜ?"rarS
aS° Wa3 ln thB neighbourhood of

150,000, has moro than doubled Tho roll of

membership of the Royal Agricultural Society

which was 1250 ten years ago, stands to-ilav

at 3500.*-* Some of these facts may bo taken as

evidence of the growth of population ii» He

State; but they aro significant alBo aa re-

presenting the disappearance of the big es-

tates and the. rise of small holdings. The

exhibits aro much more numerous than they

were; there aro many moro exhibitors. Moro
than was ever the caso before, this great ex-

hibition, with its aggregation of exhibits and

humanity, is the peoplo's Bhow, reflecting tho

conditions of the State.

You have only to look at the men, to talk

»vlth them, to realise the chango. Where-aro

all tho great pastoral kings of 12 or 15 years

ago, whose faces were part and parcel of tho

Sydney Show? They havo gone. Some of them
are dead, and tho otherB have Just gone out

of tho business. You may seo their EODB,

perhaps, in some cases-tor generation! fol-

low generations on "the land"-but oven the

sons aro of a dlfforert type, bora of different

conditions. The places of the
comparative

handful of men »vho used to wear side whis-

kers and leggings and silver spurs, as they

strolled leisurely round among the exhibit's,

or sat in the grandstand watching the ring

events, have been taken by another and moro

numerous type. Those men of the old days,

who were the backbone of the show, knew ouo

another by namo as well as by sight, and met

together and talked cattle and sheep over

champagne glasses; the men who aro the

backbone of the show to-day-as they aro the

backbone of the State-are, most of them,

strangers to one another, and when they do

meet aro quito satisfied to discuss tho weather

and the BeaBon'B prospects over the modest

whisky and soda. If It wero not for the

Farmer and Settlers' Association, the Jersey

Breeders' Association, and Buch bodies, they

would know very little about one another,

these farmers of ours.

TROUBLES OF THE "LAND" MEN.

But the man on the land-big man, llttls

man-1B always a mau with a griovancc. It

Isn't only the gentleman who o»vns so many

thousands of acres, »vith so many thousand,

head of cattle and sheep running on them

that he cannot count them, who complains

of the land tax and all the other ills that

pastoral fleBh is hoir to; the small man, too,

has his grievance-many grievances. "Never

bo satisfied-that is the way to get on," waa

the advico given to workers by Sir William

Lover during his recent visit to Australia; but

if the Australian worker needed it, the Aus-

tralian farmer didn't-though tho latter is

nothing, it not a "worker." Tho farmer

nover has been satlofled,
and ho never will

bo aa long as there arej't enough trucks to

bring his produce to market, as long as his

stotk aro killed or maimed on tho long rail-

way journey from country to city,
as long

as members of the Rural Workers' Union con-

tinue to make demands that he cannot meet,

and his chaff Is liable to be treated
as a

"black" thing at a moment's notice, to say

nothing of tho burdenB of taxation. And

about tho hardest io»v that anybody has to

hoo is that of tho Minister for Lands, espe-

cially the Minister for Lands In the Labour

Government.
There is-or was-a biatlon property known

'as 4D (conjoined) in the Quirindi district)

and the fevmer owner of It,
Mr. Charles Bin

j

nie, thought it »»'as timo lo "get out ot it"

[

about Dvo years ago. Ho has another anti

much larger btatlon, ltuoivn as Curracabah,

situated between Ilacnbah and Boggabri,
but

ho is getting out of that also as fast as lu

i

can.

"We've simply got to got out," ho said ti

a "Herald" man at tho Sho»v Ground. "It'l

the policy of the country for us to get out

and all we'vo got to do is to obey with as gool

graco as wo can. When I went thero li

years ago there was piactlcally no uncut'

growing at all.
Now you

can get on an!

|

high point in the eüplrlet,
and you .will

sol

farms in every direction. I havo 11 neigh-

bours,
everyone of whom was growing »heal

a year ago. Eighteen months ago I dccldcl

I to glvo up my estate-not by selling it
out

right, but hy cutting it up, and disposing d

It on the sharo Bystcm. My system is I

three years' lease,
with right to purchase til

the end of any year. Tho total area of ti«

estato Is 16,500 ceres. I divided It into
¡1

farms, cleared an area of land ready for th

plough on each farm, fenced tho
farms ii

provided water, and found the seed nheat fti

the first crop.
If any man leasing a fan

cared to clear a furtbor portion of his lari

I allowed him to keep tho whole of the fl**

crop obtained from it."

ThlB is by no means an Isolated caso. "Marf

other landholders have been doing the sam

thing. It is their reply to the graduate!

¡land tax. "Wo aro not wanted," they sa',

"and we are quitting on the best terms v|

can arrange." ,

"A FAIR THING."

To do these men justice,
it must be stii

that, as a class, they aro broadmlnded, pi'

triotlc Australians, who rocoguise that thl1

Ia a country worth having, and worth boil-

ing, and that the moro mon wo can sett!»

on the land the bettor. All they ask
for J

a "fair thing." They do not always Inteil

their "growl" to bo taken sorlously.

Thero are some-Uko Mr. Britton, of Ta*

worth-who growl most furiously. Mr. Bri'

ton 1B one of those big, rough diamonds th»

¡you only find In country parts-who stand H

nonsonso from man or beast, who, havlij

sot their mind on doing something, or gottlif

I somewhere, do It, or get there.
You km'

tho man.
He has a big, rough face, a'bi

rough beard, and a big, rough chest. Tit

man whoso voice would scaro the life out»

the boys who invaded his orchard. The m4

who is avoided by the "sundowner" (the faf'

vanishing "sundownor"), becauso ho maW

htm chop wood for his meal. But tho rai

who "gets thero," because ho gets up cart,

and works hard all day, and is known iii

over the countryside for his ruggdd honoi.'

as woll as his rugged ways.

Mr. Britton IB quito honest in his bol«

that the country Is "going to the
dogs."

Bj

is thoroughly sincero In his damnation «

the Labour Government. Ho la aboolutllf

!

convinced that ho is not going to pay a £41»

wages bill any moro. That, he says, is wW

he had to pay last year. "And what ff»

.You can't got a man to do a decent da/>

¡work cow. Their unions havo knockod «

¡all
out of thom. What do they caro for»

(fair day's work, so long as they get tho np

wages tho boards allow them? What'B I»

uso of our expecting to bo ohio to compit»

'with other countries? I tell you I'm go»

, to get out. They enn get somebody olso ti

pay them. It's no good to mo."

I And if you go over to yonder hill on t»

showground, whore Farmer Jones and tam»'

aro having a little "snnok" (hot water Is pro-

vided froo on the ground now, obviating Ö'

possibility of tho farmer's boy boiling|l»

billy at the back of tho Agricultural
Hi«,

with its precious district exhibits), >'*"W

JonoB will tell you of tho troubles Wat K

sot the small man. "You can't move
a ham»,

turn theso days," ho «ays, "without ore-i;

lng Bomo proclous award or other,
or DOM

threatened with 'rural camps* or 'bia« c*»**

1. "¡y
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SIR GEORGEREID.

»ETÜRN TO LONDON.

HEALTH IMPROVED.

DÏPBESSIONS OF HIS VISIT.

LONDON, April 12.

I George Reid High Commissioner tor

Liu has reached London on his return

m the Commonwealth
*cv"5aBe did him a great deal of good, and

i. now in splendid health

,e Bt ed in an interview that he had been

o ed «ill. Australia s exuberant prospet

Tnil went on to say that although the

t,"ce I» the Commonwealth affected the

om at emission tl.ithe, still It p.oduced

"tier tvpc of immigiant foi
Australia

»tralla b attarl.ment to the motherland

deda.ctl was g.owing stronger yearly The

tco! industrial mu*I a. d mil'tan develop

"t«f lapai,
ind Germany bad made Austra

"s erasp the Impoitince of Impel lal de

Te 11105
«eiti t"oioushIyln earnost ovel

,lr "ivnl anti
iniltaiy projects and the boys

laloptcd Hie compulsory tnining system

» snleiiilld spli It of enthusiasm

"c ¡cm itked
that the United States taiifr

mt.es had iiie uly pioduced a substantial in

"b0 in Australl in cxport3

telen lag to the Home Rule question he

d that
llthough thero was a blttei A rlance

opinion
between the Orangemen m3 Ro

n catholics
the gieatei majority of Aus

llana were anxious that the granting of

me Rule should.not precipitate civil war

PARIS TRAGEDY.

THE CAILLATJX LETTERS

QUESTION OF PUBLICATION.

LONDON, April 10.

it the maglstoilal inquliy Into the death

IM Calmette, editoi
of "Figaro," who was

tt by Madamo Caillau\, wife of the <sx

nlster foi Finance, M Vidal, a publicist,

Iflrmed the statomcnt that "Figaio" intend

tr publish
three letters ivhich M Calllaux,

1 sent to his wife pi lor to their marriage

Witness added that M Calmette was seek

cvWenco in îega
d to M Caillaux's connec

li with the c«3e o£ M Prieu, a South Amori

[
mlllionaiie, v host- heirs aro claiming his

Les from -hi r i cnch Government M

fmettc alleged that M Calllaux offered the

rs part of tho catate If they would agiee

ft
he (M CuiIIauv) should have the re

inder
___________

HUSBAND'S STRATEGY.

A MOCK DEATHS

SENSATIONAL BESÜRREOTION.

STOCKHOLM, April 10.

Carl Petersen, a v ealthy morchant, Avho had

fcn married for a yetu, grow suspicious with

lara to the conduct of his wife, and arranged
h a doctor and solicitor for his pretended

ith.

[ho
mock arrangements were accordingly

fried
out. The husband waB placed lu a cof

i

and his will bequeathing his property to

wife wns read.

lirectly the doctor and solicitor left the

ise, Mrs. Peteisen telephoned to her lover,

Ing: "I havo 3plendid news. My monstrous

band is dead."

he lover immediately called on Mrs. Peter

,
and as he kissed her Petersen leaped out

the colBn. His wife fainted, but the lovor

from tho nouse.

eteiscn was subsequently granted a di

cc-

_________^__

THE SUFFRAGISTS.

LONDON, April 11.

he women's suffiaglst, who was ariested in
act of smabhlng glass cases lu the Bl 1

l Museum on lulduj. Is the same woman

D was arrcsttd last month In male attlie
a lobby of the House of Commons with S

lug ei op undei hei coat She ivas ro-

sed onlj labt week on account of liungci
Iklng >
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MEXICO.

BATTLE AT TAMPICO.

UNITED STATES INTEREST.

I

'

AVASHINGTON, April 11.

A battlo IB proceeding around Tampico, and

the result of tho fighting Is" being eagerly

awaited here.

The United States Admiral has notified both

sides that foreign property must bo pro-

tected. .
.

"

Several
xoll tanks are ablaze near the city,

and tl-> burning oil is running into the

river.

British, German, French, and Spanish war-

ships are stationed in tho harbour. ,

April 12.

Hundreds of refugees dnilv are boarling

the United States and British warships at

Tainplco.

BRITAIN AND THE REBELS.

El« PASO, April 11.

General Carranza, tho Constitutionalist

"President" last week received Mr. .Myles,

tho British Consul, »vho requested the protec-

tion of British mining property in tho regions

affected by the operations of tho rebels.

Genc.l Carranza is greatly pleased at the

British official's action, and declares that

Britain ".ins thus, given an exumplo to other

countries by making representation direct

to him instead of through the United States.

As a result General Carranza has declared

that he will accord the fullest protoction pos-

sible to British interests.

I
UNITED STATES MARINES ARRESTED.

-

.

WASHINGTON. April 11.

NtHYH la to. hand that a Mexican officer at

Tampico arrested a number of marines from

t:.e United States gunboat Dolphin, and

marched them through the Btroets,
but re

leasod them when the United States Admiral

protested.

President Huerta has promised reparation

for the incident, and the punishment of the

officer concerned if he is found guilty.

April 12.

It now appears that Admiral Mayo

demanded a fuii apology for the arrest of the

marines from the Dolphin, and that the Mexi

cuh troops should salute the United States

flag.

President Huerta promised a full investiga-

tion into the incident, but it is not known

whether ho agreed to order the desired salute.

The State Department is leaving the matter

entirely in tho hands of Admiral Mayo, and

declares that it has not issued any instruc-

tions to lilm.

ESPIONAGE.
/ Í -

GERMAN METHODS

A REMARICABLE DEVELOPMENT,

~ LONDON, April 11.

Tho "Standard" states that the controllers of

Germany's espionage system employed a prl

vato detectivo firm in London to ascertain

the financial position of tho naval officers in

Portsmouth, Devonport, and Chatham, with a

vie»v to discovering those whose financial

troubles would expose them to temptation.

Investigations carriod out in Hamburg by the

Scotland Yard authorities failed to truco the

Inquirers' identity,
which has been cunningly

concealed. _^__________

A MEDIAEVAL ECHO.
---*

FIENDISH ITALIAN BARON.

ROME, April 11.

Baron Dominico,Camarka has been arrested

for imprisoning his. sisters in his castle at

Naples in 1896.

The police, on searching the castle, found

an insane, halt-clad wouiar, lying on a mat-

tress In a damp dungeon, and tho Baron con-

fessed that she was his sister.

He said that she und a younger sister were

Imprisoned in the dungeon because they had

disgraced the family.

It is reported that the children of the sis-

ters were killed.

The younger of the two women died in 1910

as a result of her sufferings._

SURGICAL WONDERS.

ANOTHER AMERICAN EXPERIMENT.

NEW YORK April 11.

Dr. Alexis Carrel speuking boforo the Ameri-

can Surgical Association yesterday described

tho lutost surgical «-périmant he had made.

Ho said that he had clamped the pedicle of

tho heart of an animal, and stopped the cir-

culation for three minutes, and In the mean-

time performed a rapid operation upon tut

aorta, then allowed the circulation to re-

sume.

The operation, ho said, was quite successful,

and he thought that an operation of a simi-

lar character on human beings would bo quite

[possible
for tho cure ot valvular diseases.

AERONAUTICS.

A DOUBLE FATALITY.

BERLIN, April 10.

A wing of an aeroplane which was being
flown at Dresden by Herr Reichelt snapped,
and tho machine fell, the petrol tank

'

ex-

ploding on reaching tho ground.
The airman and a lady paBBonger were

killed.
'

_

RUSSIAN GRAIN TAX.

COUNTER MEASURE TO GERMANY.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 10.

The Durna haB pusEcd.a motion for tho sec-

ond reading of a bill, Imposing a tax of 30

kopeks per pud on grain, peas, and beans, as

a counter-measure to the veiled export boun-

ties granted Gorman exports to Russia.

PACIFIC CABLE RATES.

LONDON, April 11.

Tho "Times," in a leading article, points out

that the dissatisfaction in Australia and New

Zealand in regard to the Pacific cable rates

endorses the suggestions of the Dominions

Commission's second interim report.
The paper adds:-"Tho Australians and Now

Zealanders recogniso the need for keeping in

touch with the United Kingdom, and are not

afraid to run a State-owned enterprise at a

loss If considerable social advantages aro in-

volved."
____________

GENERAL CABLE NEWS,

LONDON, April 11.
The steamer Morayshtro is at Las Palmas,

and Is undergoing repairs AVlth a vlow to

rectifying somo leaking boiler tubes. The
work will occupy about eight days.

WASHINGTON. April 11.

Til. President has ordered the transforenco
of Mr. Joseph J. Brittain, Consul-General at

Coburg, to Auckland.

PARIS. April 11.

A man disgulBod as a woman fred six re

..olvc." shots at and soA'eroly Avounded a priest
named Desachy near Amiens .nst night, t nd

then fled. The crimo Is attributed to ro

vongo.

The following Australasian artists aro re-

presented at the New Salon exhibition:

George Coates, Rupert Bunny, George Lam-

bert, Fred. Lcist, Mrs. Dogen, Misses Bessio

DaAidson, lldlth Hope, Iso uno, Allson Rae,
Margaret Macpherson, and Nona Thompson.

As a pick-me-up tonic and digostlvo Wolfe's
Schnapps Is good for Man and Woman.-Advt.

SOUTH ATBICA.

LABOUR AND THE STATE.

ORGANISING CAMPAIGN.

JOHANNESBURG, April 11.

Bight thousand Labourites attended a demon-

stration in Market-squaro yesterday,
when

resolutions were agreed to expressing deter-

mination to resist any nttempted repressive

legislation.

Tom Mann signed a circular on behalf of

the Transvaal Federation of Trades Unions

urging the workers to "remember the deaths

of our comrades who were shot by the Govern-

ment's orders In defence of the capitalists;"

and also to remember the deportation of the

strike leaders without a trial.

Tho circular declares that railway men are

working at starvation wages. Some of them

aro receiving 4s and many only 3s 4d per day,

.which is equal to Is 6d per day in Europe.

Gold mining, if adds, Is carried on under

"murderous conditions," and the average
life

of the vi bite miner is only five years.

"Only one-fourth of tho white workers in

South Africa aro organised," says tho circular.

"This must be altered, and the unions must

co-operate and prepare for solidarity."

IRRIGATION.

IN WESTERN UNITED STATES.

DISQUIETING OUTLOOK.

DENVER (Colorado), April 11.

An Irrigation conference, which was called

at the instance of Mr. Franklin Lane, Secre-

tary for the Intorior, has demanded financial

aid, either State or Federal, to relievo the

irrigation projects throughout the west.

The speakers asserted that the wholo pros-

perity of the Avctern States depended on

Government action..

Genoral endorsement was given the plans

of Mr. Elwood Mead, of Victoria, for the

lending if savings bank funds for irrigation

development, and it
was decided that a com-

bined effort should bo made to interest the

Government through Mr. Lane.

ULSTER.
>

VOLUNTEERS TRAINING.

LONDON, April 11.

The Ulster volunteers are spending thf

Easter holidays In training,"and Sir Edward

Carson is inspecting; the various units.

-

MK. HOLMAN'S CABLE.

A PRESBYTERIAN REJOINDER.

AB a renult of the cable despatched by Mr.

Holman to Mr. Redmond voicing Australia's

sympathy with the Home Rule movement, the

Moderator of the Presbyterian Assembly of

Now South Wales, the Right Rev. Alexander

Smith, has sent the following cable to the

Moderator of tho Presbyterian Church In Ire-

land:
"Premier Holman's statement must not be(

taken to represent the opinion of the Presby-
terians of New South WaleB."

"ULSTERIA."

ARCHBISHOP KELLY'S ADVICE.

"Regarding the political situation in Ire-

land," said Archbishop Kelly at the meeting

of the Catholic Guild on Satuiday, "my feeling
le that,

as wo have tho »»ord hystoria, which
wo use to e\presB n ceitain slago of nervous

excitement, so I »vould use A somewhat similar
word in otdei to brinit In the same meaning,
and say that some people aro no»/ suffering
from attnckB of 'Ulsteila' (Loud laughtoi )

Tho great fair rule is that the majoiity must

rule,
but I say also lot the mlnoi Ity bo heard

That is the fair Hilo in democratic countiies

the majority must rule, but let the minority
ho heard, and strain no point of principio In

older to meet the minority If that bo done

in Ireland, let there be no molo hoard

about it

"The bulk of the people outside the United

Kingdom aro strongly In favoui of Home Rule,
and havo it In the United Kingdom Ii eland is

tor Home Rule Ulstei is for Home Rule, or

sho would be to-morrow if >i leforondum were

taken. Scotland is for Home Rule, Wales Is

for Home Rule, and England Is nearly half foi

Home Rule Whei e, therefore will people find

any weight whatever in tim cry about con-

sidering Ulster In tho mattei and leaving
Ulster out' Iheie Is nothing in leason In it

I cannot furthr-r test a tact

"I havo been on missions in the North of

Irpland and I found that theio »»oie party
days there Everj one knons about the 12th

of July, but the othei side have the 15th o£

August
"Once a mau came to mo to the presbytery

who wanted to take the pledge Ho told me

that ho was prepoted to take it for a yeal If

ho was given August 15 off (Loud laughter )

But I said, 'That is Out Lady s Day
'

'I

ltuo**,' he îepllcd 'I beat tbp big drum, and

tneio might be a squabble in the stieet
'

(Loud
liugbtor ) You must lemembei, howe»er, that

(hese people nero brough! up in Ignorance
Once I trlod to see fri myself how certain

people regarded a priest, and 1 »vent right
thtoi-gli Shanhlin I »»alked right across to
tho Tails-road At first little follona began
to run after mo and women came to the doors,
ind the boys commenced to cry, 'No priest
no popery, no holy watet,' 'ihey kept that up
i Ight through Women carno to the doors, and
\ hat they said amounted to the cheek I had
foi going there Ou another occasion I met
a little boy In ono of oui Belfast oiphanagcs
HiB fathei had given him to the Sisters of

Nazareth Ho had been reared up smoking
butts of cigars, and his favourito o\pi esslon
was 'To hell with the Pope' On anothei
occasion certain Catholics charged a police
barracks In Belfast, and many of them »»ero

shot down Theso things only happen because
people will not soo the other side On one

side the people think that they aie going to
bo compelled to weai wooden shoes and have
brass money thruBt upon them, and the other

side lake up the past Certain people have
had tho ascendancy In Iroinnd They are

kept thero as a gairlson, they have had a

monopoly, and they dread the idea of fair
Play

"

CABLE TO ULSTER LEADER.

WELLINGTON (N Z
), Sunday

/ The conference of the New Zealand Grand
Orango Black Chapter Lodges cabled a re-
solution to Sir Edward Carson, expressing
sympathy In the present Homo Rule crisis, as-
suring Sir Edward of personal and monetary
assistance, reaffirming allegienco to tho King
and Constitution, and hoping that peace and
Imperial unity will prevail.

SHIPS' POLICE ABOLISHED.

LONDON, April 11.

Tho experiment of abolishing the ships"
police has proved successful on the battle
cruiser Queen Mary, and the system will now
be extended to tho wholo navy.

I OBITUARY.
- ,«

LORD SUFFIELD.

LONDON, April 11.
The death is announced of Lord Suffield,

Lord of Waiting In Ordinary to tho King, aged
84 yoars.

_______^^____

ARCHBISHOP CARR

ROME, April 11.
It Is reported that Archbishop Carr, of Mel-

bourne, is to bo made a Cardinal at tho forth-

coming Consistory.

BOMBAY COTTON FIRES.

TWENTY-SIX IN SEVENTEEN DAYS.

BOMBAY, April 10.

Troops are HOAV guarding the cotton groonB.
Further outbreaks of fire have occurred,

making a total of 26 in 17 days.
Two of these Urta destroyed cotton, valued

at «480,000.
t

, .

.

. .

STATE RECESS.

LONG PROROGATION
LIKELY.

NEXT SESSION- BILLS.

Both branches of the State Parliament ad-

journed last Aveek till Tuesday, tho 21st InBt.,

but the Government has no intention of call-

ing members together on that day.

Although the special session is not, tech-

nically speaking, yet over, the two Houses

are practically already in recess, and It ia

expected to last several months. The formal

adjournment to April 21 was decided upon

by reason of the fact that some constitu-

tional authorities hold it is necessary for

Parliament to bo sitting before bills that

paBS can valldly be assented to. Acting on

this view, it was desired by the Government

to afford the State Governor ample timo to

poruse the bills that passed before giving

assent to them.

One of the taxation measures, the Harbour

Duos Bill, was declared by legal members

of tho Opposition to bo ultra vires,
"and an

infringement of the Federal Constitution, and

It will be Interesting to seo ivhether Sir

Gerald Strickland will assent to it. His

Excellency has the reputation for being a

keen constitutional student, and a great up-

holder of constitutional traditions, and,

should he take tho view that tho criticisms

launched against the bill are well founded,

he may want the matter further elucidated

before giving his approval' in the name of

tha Sovereign to the bill.

It Is expected by the Government that, If

the bills are all assented to,
it will not bo

necessary to call Parliament together at all

on the dato to which it stands adjourned.

The Premier is hopeful that on April 21 he

will be in a position to post the prorogation

notice On the doors of both Chambers.

During the exchange of views indulged in

by the Acting Premier, Mr. Cann, and the

leader of tho Opposition, Mr. Wade, on the

occasion when the adjournment was moved

till next Tuesday week, ¿here was
a desire

expressed on both aides of the Legislative

Assembly that after the strenuous session

the roceBB would bo a lengthy one, and ex-

tend over the cold winter months. Three

months was mentioned, and It is most likely

that, unless trouble occurs over the assent

to the proposed duty on certain agricultural

exports, the State Parliament will not meet

again for the despatch of business before the

beginning of spring.

The third session of Parliament, when It

does eventually open, will bo a busy one, as

the general policy of the Government, quite

apart from finance, if Ministers' assurances!

are to be given effect to, 1B to he developed

along comprehensive lines. A number of lm-i

portant proposals are being held over till

then, It having been tho desire of the Govern-

ment to do nothing till the long-delayed re-

habilitation of the- Treasury was brought

about. In the interval the Government will

have timo to seo how tho noAV taxes operate.

It Is probable that early next session Mr.

Holman will lind It necessary to deliver a

financial statement. This will follow right

on the heels, so to speak, of tho one he de-

livered a few weeks ago, for the reason that

already ovor nine months ot the financial year

1013-4 have expired, and on July 1 the new

financial year, with its own Estimates and

fresh commitments, will open. The State's

finances are Just now In a most Interesting

position,
and it may be that the Government

will find It necessary to give effect to Mr.

Cann's promise to the Opposition, that in the

event of hardships being discovered in the

working of the now taxation measures amend-

ing bills will be Introduced. With the cor

talnty that the new financial year mUBt be

ushered in AVlth an exposition of the Treasury

needs, and the possibility of an amending tax-

ation bill, the chances are in favour of Stato

financo looming persistently on the horizon

during the next session. Among the moat

important items in the general programme of

tho Government for next session Is tho bulk

handling of Avhoat, and It Is thought that an

effort Avili bo made to give effect to this.

NCAV South Wales is to receive its sharo of

£1,000,000 promised by the Commonwealth

Government for inlgation along tho River

Murray, and the matter ia likely to receive

attention ivhen tho recess is over. In thei

recess, Ministers sny, a number, of Import-

ant bills
are to be prepared, and, profiting by

adverse rulings, great care Is to bo exercised

in the drafting, of thom

THE TERRITORY.

EDUCATION SCHEME FAILS.

Mr J L. Rossiter, M.A., lato Director of
I

Education in the Northern Territory, who is

proceeding to'Adelalde, to take up an appoint-

ment, arrived by the steamer St. Albans on

Saturday.

Mr. Rossiter said ho bad gone to the Terri-

tory to organise tho Education Department,

inspect the schools, and make provision for
|

secondary education. There were five schools

in tho Territory and about 200 pupils, When

he arrived thero ho saw that thero was little

or no Bcope for his position. Tho popula-

tion that had been look«H for had not arriv-

ed, and It was on his own suggestion prac-

tically thal tho decision hud boen arrived nt

which terminated his appointment. He had

dono all he could toward establishing^ curri-

culum for primary and secondary education,

and In. that regard his labour had not boen

in- vain. Ho had been surprised when he

made his first inspection of the schools to

find that there wero no ehildron of sufficiently

high a standard to enter upon a secondary

course Arrangements had been mudo for
a¡

elass In-Darwin to undergo an eight months'

preparatory course. Unfortunately one pupil

after another dropped out titi at tho end there

wore only one or two left.
Ono great dif-

ficulty
in the way of giving the young people

a proper education lay in the fact that boys

could got positions at 25s per week, and

parents, thinking only of the present, let

them leave school early.

As there were not enough children suf-

ficiently advanced to Justify the establish-
ment of a high school ho had made repre-

sentations accordingly to headquarters. The

few children whose parents desired to see

them us well equipped as possible could bo

attended to In the higher classes of tho al-

ready existing school at Darwin. He had

been ablo to help tho teachers In various

ways, and to organise an education "depart-
ment. Ho had also arranged for a com-

bination school, and advantago was being
taken of this facility.

AN EXPLOSION.

LAUNCH DAMAGED AT SUVA.

The R.M.S. Marama, which arrived from

Vancouver, via ports, on Saturday, brought
news of an explosion of bonzjno which oc-

curred on tho launch Adl Kelvin at Suva

(FIJI) recently. A half-casto Fijian youth
named Ben Pickering was killed.

Mr. Tippett, who had charge of the launch,

had just left her at tho whait, when a. terrific

explosion occurred. Ho ran back, and found
the vessel in flames, and the boy Pickering

running about the wharf In great agony, with
tho burned skin hanging from his arm» nnd

legs in strips. Tho boy died In the hospital
on tho day following the accldont. i

After the flro »vas extinguished a hurrlcano

lamp, which had boon left hanging in the
main cable, was found lying on the engine
room floor under tho benzine tank. It vos

concluded that the light was going out, and I

that Pickering, having no kerosene, attempted!

to fill the lamp from the tup under tue ben-,

zlno tank. ¡

The lining in the engine-room had been'

blown out, six cabin windows smashed, audi

tho engine-room door shattorcd.

OUTBACK.
- ?

OVERLAND IN MOTOR CAR.

10,000 MILES TOTJJ?

Mr. Frank Blrlles, the Australian cyclist

and motorlbt, has started aAvay on another

expedition. He has now made several cross-

country trips over the Continent on bicycles,

and the lost Journey Avas mado by motor car

along tho trans-Continental railway route

More than any other Australian Blrtles has

a broad knowledge of lils country. His ad-

venturous spirit has urged him Into the

lonely places of tho Continent.

The present expedition is being undertaken

by Mr. Blrtles, accompanied by Mr. Frank'

Hurley, who was photographer to the Mawson

Antarctic Expedition.

The start Avas advertised to he made at

half-past 3 on Saturday. A few minutes be-

fore that time two carB drew up in front o'

the secretary's office at the Royal Agricultural

Society's grounds. Blrtles flat at the steer-

ing wheel of the leading car. He was dressed

in his stout travelling clothes, Avearing .1

Khaki Jacket and reversed cap.
The back

of the car was loaded with equipment to be

used on the trip, and Blrtles' old dog friend

"Wowser" sat on top keeping guard. His

forbidding aspect-he is a bull dog-should bo

a guarantee against the thieving of marauders.

The equipment includes a cinematograph out-

fit, and also a complete developing and print-

ing apparatus. The travellers are first going

over the BJua Mountains, thence striking

north over the north-weBtern plains to South-

ern Queensland, near Cunnamulla. From

there they go north to the Gulf country and

across to the Northern Territory and Western

Australia. They arp driving a 20 h.p. Ford

motor car.

"We'll 'get through all right," said Mr. Blr-

tles. "Of course, we are bound to strike
trouble at times in the outback, but we >an

hunt up the blacks to give us a hand if

necessary. We can carry four or five ben«

lino tins of water, so I don't anticipate much

trouble on that score. Game is plentiful, and

we expect to shoot our dinner at many places.
We hope to cover about 10,000 miles, and Avili

be away about four months."

Tho travellers wore soon besieged by friend»

warmly shaking their hands and wishing them

luck, and Mr. Somor, secretary of the R.A.S.,
Prof. Guthrie, and the members of tho coun-

cil bade the travellers farewell.

Just as the clock on the grandstand chimed
the half-hour Blrtles said: "Well we muBt

be off."

The car started and
,the

crowd drew back,"
Four other cars swung into Uno behind, and

the explorers departed ivith three hearty
cheerB.

_

LABOUR.

STRENGTH IN AUSTRALIA.

PARTIES COMPARED.

An interesting return Das been prepared,
showing' the position of the Labour party in
the Parliaments of the various States und of
tho Commonwealth.

The ligures show that during the ten
years prior to Federation tho progress of

Labour in the six State Parliaments (elective
Chambers) was at the rate of a

little more
than two a year. In 1891 there was a total
of 40 Labour members in the six State Par-

liaments, while in 1900 the number had in-
creased to 64. The movement during that

particular decade suffered some reverses, and
had a checkered career generally. In 1893
there wero 69 Labour representatives In the
six State Parliaments. The number dropped
to 60 in 1805, went to 66 in 1896, down to
63 in 1897 and 1898, up to 67 in 1899,

and down
to 64 in 1900.

Since Federation, however, with the Bingle
exception of a drop in

1902, Labour has had
a Beries of advances. In 1901 there were
75 Labour members in the six State Parlia-
ments. In 1902 the number dropped to 69,
and wont up to 73 again in 1903. The figures
for the next successive years are:-1904, 107;
1905, 107; 1906, 102; 1907, 100; 1908, 123; 1909,
133: 1910, 14S; 1911, 158; 1912, 152; 1913, 157;
1011, 157.

In the fourteen years since Federation
Labour has increased its representation in
the State Parliaments from 75 to 157, or
morq than doubled its strength.

The Federal Parliament figures aro also
interesting. In the first Federal Parliament
thero wore 8 Labour Senators and 16 Labour
members of the House of Representatives.
In the Senate Labour reached its high-water
mark ut the last Federal.elections, bringing
its numbers up from 23 to 29 out of the 36
seats in the Senate. In tho House of Re-
presentatives the highest point was reachoJ
in 1910, when the paity held 42 of the 75

seats. At present It holds 37 seats.
The strongth of the party is split tip over

the six States, taking tho Houses of Assem-
bly, as follows:

New South Wales, 00 members, 49 Labour
seats.

Victoria, 65 members, 20 Labour seats.

Queensland, 72 members, 24 Labour seats.
South Australia, 40 members, 16 Labour

seats.

Western Australia, 50 members, 33 Labour
seats.

Tasmania, 30 members, 15 Labour seats.
Totals, 347 members, 157 Labour scats.
In the Commonwealth Parliament, of which

both Houses are elected on tho same suffrage,
thero is a total of 111 seats, 36 in the Senate
and 76 in the House of Representatives.
Labour at present holds 66 of these seats,
29 in the Senate and 37 in tho Lower Houso.

A summary of the whole of the figures for
tho Commonwealth and Stato Parliaments
shows that in tho six State Legislative As-
semblies, thero aro 347 members, of whom
157 aro Labour and 190 anti-Labour. In the
six Legislativo Councils there are 201 mem-

bers, of whom only 2o are pledged Labour
members. The total position, Stato and Com-
monwealth, at the present time is, therefore:
-Total members of Parliaments, both
Houses, 659; Labour, 248; anti-Labour, 411.

THE TRAFFIC

INCREASED RETURNS.

irT°n,h,î"day
suburban traffic has proved ex.

a.TuiÄdur,nK th0 holl(Iays'and U i00k«
as If 1914 will see another record made. For

nn mp «J«»««!»«
on and Including Monday

up till . 'iduy the total increase over last year
was over £1100.

,

On Saturday tho excursion trains wore well

ZlZilf Jb° B1UJ fountains attracted tho
heaviest traffic, although the Hawkesbury River

seemed to bo fairly popular.
This 1B tho worst period of the year from tho

railway officiais' point of view. On the South-
ern line, for Instance, thoro were flvo exprossos

"stead of "two. while the Northern line saw

three expresse doing the work ordinarily done
by one. Tho influx of country people gonerally
exceeded that of previous years.

The fine weather has affected tho work both
ways. It increased the traffic, but facilitated
tho handling of It.

Following ls a comparison of the takings for
tho weok preceding EaBter of this year and a

similar period of laBt year:

Mnn,w Revenue, lOU. Itcvenuo, 1913.

T°"X. .£1070 14 0 .. «517 17 0

M ? £,,. UOd-t 10 8 .. ulai 8 3

?Mih Ä ?;..;,.. wiï » .. «on in a

VMI ? .

wrd
t0. tllc "I"1,08 '«". tl10 Tuesday of last

14? ¡i.i T ,mcctine at Illawarra accounted for £212

io ti, «

"is alnount partly espinilla the diffoicnrp

Jen,
lKurel 0| tlmt ""J", »nd the Tuesday of this

-Some Idea of tho Unique trafile represented
I

by these
figures, which, it should bo remem-

bered, aro for the Central Station alono, will be

I

gained from the folloAving figures of the tieltets

Issued:-Monday, April 6, 9770; Tuesday, 11,017:
i Wednesday, lü.550; Thursday, 10.3G0; and Fri-

day, 32,391,

A NATIONAL BANK.

CO-OPERATION WITH

STATES.

GREAT CONCESSION BY

COMMONWEALTH.
x

MR. COOK GRATIFIED.

"A matter of very considerable importance

agreed upon at f"e Premiers' Conference, le

that relating to the termination of the pre-

scht dual control over savings banks," said

Mr. Cook (Prime Minister) on aturday morn-

ing.

"An arrangement has been made which I

think should satisfy both sides to the contro-

versy, and lead to results which will improve

the bank In every way. The National Bank

BO far has been in competition with the State

savings banks, and tho result has been that

the latter have had to provide arrangements

of their o»vn for carrying on their - islness

since'we took o\'er the post-office arrange-

ments for the carrying out of ours. The ar-

rangement does not'appear to have injured

the States very much.. The figures
sho»v that'

thero has been an increase in the total

amount of their deposits and the amount of

business dono since their agencies "ere -e

moved from the post-offices,

"A post-office cannot bo said to be an ideal

agency In one respect. While, of course,
It

is convenient for people whocome'to do their

pt '...1 business to deposit their moneys, that

is all that can be said for it. If people have

money to deposit, tho post-office will accept

it. On the other hand, when private agencies

have been set up by the States, they have

gone about seeking for business and catering

for it, as any other banking.or financial con-

cern w uld. The result has been a great

increase in business since they went away

from the post-offices.

OUTLINES OF THE SCHEME.

''"On the other hand, we have accumulated

aboi, fear millions of savings, which is quite

a tidy little sum, though nothing in compari-

son with the business they have done in the

meantime. Mr. Miller says he nas not

pushed this side of the business, which at

tho present time is not a paying branch of

the bank-I mean that thac business does not

pay for itself at present.

"The proposal ve have made to the States

Is that we should surrender-if we, can got

Pcrllar .nt to agree-our savings bank busi-

ness. The States offer us in return a quid

pro quo, which will certainly moro than com-

pensate the loss of the small business which

at the present time does not pay U3. They

ofT-ir to turn over to us gradually, and as soon

a9 they can, the whole of their banking busi-

ness. What that means may bo gathered from

some figures which Mr. Watt quoted during

the late conference. Speaking of Victoria

alone, ho said that their turnover in revenue

»vas £10,500,000 and in loans £3,000,190 annu-

ally-a total of £13,500,000 for Victoria alone.

On this basis for all the States it »vould mean

a turnover of revende and loans of anything

between £55,000,000 and £70,000,000 per an-

num. In addition ho said that there were

IlxcC deposits of savings banks' monoy
aver-

aging about four millions sterling. For all

tho States an aggregate of these fixed de-

posits would amount to at least £10,000,000.

THE POLITICAL ASPECT.

"Then Mr. Scaddan said that the chartered

banks of Australia had at their disposal,

weekly balances amounting to between five

and six millions of Government moneys. It

will bo seen, therefore, that to place thess

resources in the control of the National Bank

would make it a very strong and effective

Institution. One thing is quite clear in this

controversy, and that is that the States will

nover consent to surrender their savings bank

moneys to tho control of the Federal Govern-

ment. They are too intimately concerned

with the internal development of the States,

both in a political and financial senBe. In

a financial sense, I mean that it furnishes

handy till-nioney, so to speak. Many of the

State Governments have, mid are nearly al

»vays ablo to place their hands on sums of

money in this way to tide them over tem-

porary difficulties. In speaking of the po-

litical aspect, I refer, of course, to the

credlt-foncior systems In tho various States,

which ore a help to the farmer, settler, and

artisan alike.

"Mr. Miller offered them terms at the re-

cent conference which they could not see

their way to accept, and as it has always

boen our policy to leavo the savings bank

business to the States-tho National Bank

»»'ill be truly national in name and aim, do-

ing national business und leaving private
banks to do private business-the opportunity
is left us to carry out our business with in-

finite advantage to the Commonwealth.

. ECONOMICAL ADVANTAGES.

"When this is transferred, the Common-

wealth Bank will be a bank of large re-

sources, and there is no reason why, holding

to the national faith, it should not under-

take the nution's. business in respect -of

loans, debts, and management. Tho cost

of doing our national business In London,
with private

'

banks and agencies, though I

have not seen it taken out, Is a very con-

siderable item. If our own bank could do

It, it would SBA'C a lot of monoy from timo

to timo in the transaction of business.

» "Another ndvantago Avould be that, Avlth

these largo resources behind It, It ivould act

as a lever on the London market, bringing

doivn tho rates of monoy to a reasonable

ligure and enabling us to tide over tem-

porary dislocations of the money market,

which sometimes cost so much to negotiate.
If Avo cannot get such terms as ive consider

reasonable, AVO can avail ourselveB of these

local resources to make temporary or per-

manent arrangements, as the caso may be,

with our own bank and our own people.

"Altogether, the course proposed should

help the bank in every ivaj\ Avhilo it will

dottle once and for all the controversy Avhich

has been raging over the savings banks, and

will remove from them Avhat they have re-

garded as the monaco of the Commonwealth

Savings Bank; and so that the Commonwealth

Bank may not be inconvenienced hy the Im-

mediate transfer of those moneys, It has boen

ngrood by the States to allow the monoys now

In tho Commonwealth Bank to be regarded

as fixed deposits for a term of years, while

thoy themselves become responsible to the

savings banks for the repayments of those de-

posits.

"Thus tho bank, which nover had any ac-

tually subscribed capital, In tho ordinary

Bense of the term, will De permitted to en

Joy the capital ivhlch it has gathered by the

transfer of all these resources, which will

add Immonsoly to Its capital and business

resources."

EARTHQUAKE.
-1

IN THE BED OF THE PACIFIC.

At about half-paBt 2 this (Sunday) morn-

ing a severe shock of earthquake occurred in

tho bed of the Pacific, tho soismiu »raves

from which reached Sydney some six minutes
later, viz.,

at 2h Som 40s a.m. (Sydney time),
and continued for over four hours. A study
of the live rei'ords of this disturbance obtained
on the seismographs of the Riverview Col

loge Observatory, íuveals the position of its

epicentre ns situated, approximately, Ire lat.

10 S.. ami long,
l63 K., not fur from the largo

Island of S. Chrlstoval, In the Solomons group,

at a distance of 1850 miles from Sydney.
?(Hie maximum double-amplitude of tho

trailing needle reached 63 millimetres, which
represented a horizontal movement of the

Rlvorvloiv rockc of 540 microns, the wave

longth at this stage being 36 miles, and the
porlod of tho waves 11 seconda.

BUILDING TRADE.
---?

STRIKE THREAT.

'APPEAL COTJKT DEFIED.

-e

. MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Tl.c suspension by the Minister for Labour

(Sir Alexander Peacock) of the award of the

Industrial Appeals Court (Mr. Justice Hood)

relativo to the wages, hours, and conditions
of employment for builders' labourers will

expire to-morrow. The Mlnistei suspended
Mr. Justice Hood's decision in order to pro

vent a threatened strike in the building trade

in Victoria. The award of the Industrial

Appeals Court, to which the men objected,
will therefore come into operation nn Tues-

day.

A mass meeting of the Builders Labourers'
Union was held to-day, and the following

motion unanimously agreed to:-"That we re-

fuse to accept tho amended determination of

the Industrial Appeals Court, and decline to

work under it. A.ny member found working
contrary to the award of the Arbitration
Court, which fixed 44 hours a week, to be

fined 10s for each
offence, tnd to be liable

to expulsion from tho union."

PROTEST BY EMPLOYERS.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
A largely-attended meeting of master

masons, comprising associated and non-asso-
ciated employers, and including representa-
tives from provincial towns, Avas held In Mel-
bourne yesterday to consider the complex
difficulties in which the trade has been placed
by the Minister fir Labour (Sir Alexander
Peacock) having decided at the last moment to

gazette what the 'j,nployers consider a most

Irregular determination. It AA'BB agreed that
to pay the rates fixed under the new deter-
mination Avould mean tin absolute loss. Works
will until further notice bo closed down.
Meanwhile the employers will go to the Indus-
trial Appeal Court w'th a view of having the

determination reviewed.

LABOUR'S AIMS.

THE VICTORIAN CONFERENCE.

'

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
,

Proposals for nationalisation of industries
and exclusion of employers from the Labour
party wero discussed at the Victorian Poli-

tical Labour Conference yesterday and to-

day.

A proposal that provoked moro ridicule

than serious thought was made by Mr. Wooley,
who moved that the council's objective be

amended by abolishing nil rights to interest,

rent, and profit accruing from wealth, and

adopting the nationalisation of the
means of

production, distribution, and exchange, per-

sons deprived of their property to receive pay-
ment

'

to tho full value in Stato Bank de
posit receipts, payable In gold on demand.

|

It was agreed to proceed with the next

business without! putting the question to the

vote.

Considerable discussion occurred In connec-

tion with the suggested exclusion of employ-
ers from the Labour party. The proposal was

negatived..
The majority against it, however, ,4

was

smaller than that recorded on previous occas-

ions when the same mattor was consid-

ered.
_______________

MANAGING A MINE.

CURIOUS LAWSUIT.

ALLEGED DAMAGE TO

PEOPERTY. *»

BATHURST, Sunday.
Remarkable evidence was given at the Bat-

hurst Mining AVarden'a Court yesterday bo

fore Mr. A. B. C. Burke, P.M., whon John
Nicholson, assayer of Caloola, applied for au
interim injunction for a month to restrain
Alexander Adams and Harry J. Mackay from

working on certain registered gold leases «it

Caloola, parish of Ponsenby, mining district
of Bathurst. Tho application was made on the

plea that they Avere involving tho mine In

hoavy liability, and that such action would

prejudice it financially and professionally.
Nicholson stated that ho Avas tho registered

holder of leases known as the Caloola gold
mine. Thore Avoro other Joint registered
holders. Tho proporty was vested in a syndi-
cate, of which ho was a member. He owned

throo-fourthB of the whole concern. The mach-

inery belonged to Adams and witness. Ho

(Nicholson) entered into an agreement with
Adams, whereby tho latter should have an

equal half of all tho machinery erected, and

further, ho had the right of appointing an

agent. Adams appointed Markay as his agent
a month ago. Since then Mackay had entered

on the property, and had pulled down tho

machinery, chopped down a two-roomed hut,
and broken open the battery 'door, and had
threatened to demolish tho office. He also
found tho plant disorganised, the main shaft
ivas half

filled with wator, and thero were in-

dications that a fall of earth hud taken placo
underground. Mackay ¡vas now working the
mine, and causing heavy loss.

The Warden: If you aro

manager, how comes
it .that ho is doing this? '

Witness said that Mackay had produced a
letter saying that he was Adams's agont.
Witness took him on In that capacity, but
Mackay subsequently stated that ho had In-

structions from Adams to work the mine. AB

soon as ho showed me the introductions from

Adams, witness continued, I went to Sydney.
and on

my return discovered tho disorganisa-
tion. I then gave Mackay a letter from my
solicitor, telling him to quit. "Ho said, 'I

do not accept this letter, and will not leave.'

Later I wont to Nowbrldgo, and secured the
services of Constable Hughes. On returning
to tho mine with the latter I found three
Rockley police in attendance. In the presence
of tho latter I glvo Mackay half am hour dur-
ing which to 'pack his portmanteaux and
leave the property." He refused to do so, and
Is no»v interfering with the working and

management of the mine. The interference
of both Adams and Mackay is seriously In-
terfering with mining operations. Mackay Is
recklessly Involving the mine in heavy lia-
bility. I am now deprived of my right to work
the James, and also tho profits that would

accrue under the tribute agreement. If the
respondents aro not at once restrained tho
machinery may bo very seriously damaged, and
I will sustain serious loss, financially and
professionally. I saw Mackay on Saturday,
when ho told mo ho

»»?aB going to continue
working and managing the mino."

Tho Wardon: I will grant an Interim in-
junction restraining the respondents for a

period of not more than one month.

Mr. Burke pointed out that there would bo
a raining court at Rockley on April 29, when

the case, it listed, could be heard.

AMBRYM.

VESSEL ANCHORS OVER A

CRATER.

VILA (New Hebrides), April 3:

The steamer La France, whfch arrived from

the north on March 23, roported having per-
formed the apparently remarkable font of an-

choring 'over the site of a hospital and the

crater of a volcano.
La France was towing to this port tho old

I.S.N.V Company's Illawarra, Avhlch has been

used aa a hulk at Segoud Channel, Santo, for

Messrs. Bailando and Co. On the voyage

down La Franco called ut Ambryni, tho scene

of tho recent volcanic eruptions. The Avhole

appearance of the island has altered since the
disturbances, and the crater of the volcano
which swallowed the Ambrym hospital has
been submerged.

La France, together Avlth her charge,
proceeded to the exact spot ivhero the Am-
brym Hospital used to stand, and, finding 30ft
of Avater there, dropped anchor.

i

DEFENCE.

NAVAL POLICY IN THE
MELTING POT.

SETTLEMENT MUST

BE MADE.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

"Australia is lrrevocaly pledged to and will

pursue Avlth determination and consistency,
the policy on which she embarked on tho

advice of the Imperial Government five years

ago. She will not-bo deflected from her course

by the pronouncement of the First Lord of tho

Admiralty, for she regards the task which sho

has undertaken as vital to the cause of Im-

perial defence and Imperial union, and an

essential safeguard for her own protection."

This expression of opinion forms the con- '

eluding paragraph of an exhaustive statement
on the subject of Imperial naval defence which

has been isssued by Senator Millen, the Minis-

ter for Defence, On behalf of tho Common-

wealth Government. The statement furnishes

an exposition of Australian naval policy lu the

light of the recent speech by Mr. Winston

Churchill, the First Lord of the Admiralty, In

moving the Navy Estimates in the House ot
.

"

Commons.

EFFECT OF JIB. CIIUKOHILJVS

SPEECH. !

Summarising the effect of Mr. Churchill'^

statement, Senator Millen states that it in-

volves:- .

1. The definite non-fulfilment by thp Ad-
,

mlralty of obligations undertaken by the 190»

agreement.
2. The destruction of the basis on which tho

Royal Australian Navy was organised, and as a

result of which the Australian people com-

mitted themsolves to the expenditure of seve-

ral millions of public money.

3. The abandonment of those features of tha

Royal Australian NaA'y which In 1909 Avero re-*

garded by the Admiralty as most essential,

especially the expression of opinion that battlo

cruisers are not needed in the Pacific and

should be sent to home Avaters.

4. The replacement of a definite inter-Imperial

co-operative policy for the naval defence of

the Pacific by an unco-ordlnatod ephemeral

scheme, possessing neither permanence nor

clear aim and function

6. Tho substitution of the scheme of a power-

ful Joint Imperial fleet in the Pacific by1 inef-

fective isolated Units.

G. An interpretation of the effect of tho

Anglo-Japanese Alliance which Is not accepted,

in Australia as justified by the circumstances,

and, if adopted by the Imperial authorities in

either 1909 or 1911, might have Involved a

serious modification of the scheme recom-

mended in those years by the Admiralty tor

acceptance by the Dominions.

7. The Ignoring of those? "other considera-

tions" which are so important from the wider*

Imperial point of view, and on AVhich tho Ad-

miralty laid se- much stress in 1909.

8. The announcement of a vital departure !n

many Important respects from a policy agreed

upon between the Dominions and the Imperial

Government, without any previous consulta-

tion with or even preliminary notification to

the Governments of tho Dominions.

A STARTLING CHANGE.

"Mr. Churchlll'3 statement," state? thai

,

Minister for Defence, "Involves a declaration

(1) that a battlo cruiser is not n necessary

part of a fleet unit provided by the dominion";;

and (") that the presence of such vessels lu

the Pacific is not necessary to British in-

terests. This indícales so startling u cli.m-o

from the opinion and policv in conformity

with which Austmrn has ad.liesBed herself to

the question of naval defence that it is desir-

able to rccnll the cltrumstnnccs in which tho

present n«"al defowe schemo w.i't adopted
"

Senator Millen accordingly reviews the- liis>

toiy of the Australian naval scheme. Ha

recalls the fret that its lia&ii, was a memo-

randum prepared bl', and therefore presum-

ably expressing the v'ews 'if, th" Admiralty,
AVhich was presented to tho lunn conference.

This memorandum contained two passtipes,

i AVhich the Minister leproduees as beiiirj pel
-

tlnent to the present discussion. One Inter

alfa stated that, ":n dciinlus the conditions

under whieh the naval foi ces of the ijhimiit*

should be developed, oMior considerations than

those of strategy nie ne must bo triton into

a'count." The otliet tuspag? st.'ted that, "iii

tho opinion of the Admiralty, a dominion

Government desirous of crcntintr n navy

should aim at formh i; a dl3tyrt fleet unit; end

the smallest unit io one winen, while mvinge

¡ihlo lu time of pp'ice, Is curable oí liorna if-etl

in its component p'irts
in time of Avar. . . .

Unless a naval fon f, whatever its, size,
. em-

plies with this condition, it cen n-ver Uko

its proper place In the- organisation of an Im-

perial Navy distributed strategically over tho

whole area oi British intc"csts. The' f.eet

unit to bo aimed at Fiould, therefore, in the

opinion of the Admiralty, eonslst at least of

tho following:-One armoured cruiser (now

Indomitable class, which lb ol' the Dreadnought

type), throe unnrmcuretl cruisers (Iii
islol

type!, six destroyers, three submarines. . . .

As tho armoured cruiser is the essential pirt
of tho fleet unit, ir is Important that an

Indomitable of the Dreadnought type shtu.lil

bo the first vessel tti_ he built in commencing

the formation of e I'oet unit."

The decision of the conference that "the*

Australian fleet unit should form part of tho

Eastern fleet of the Empl'?, to bo composed,
of similar units of the Royal Navy, to be known

as tho China and tho Mast Indies units respec-

tively and tho Australian unit," made it

clear, says tho Minns! or in his statement, Unit

in 1909 tho Admiralty "we're of opinion that

Australia's effort should bo directed to tho

creation of a cúmplete unit, »»'liich shouU bo

self-contained, and of which the battle emisor
was regarded us tho essential part. It is,

further, clear that in tho judgment of tho

Admiralty at least three such battle cruisers

were necessary to" the protection of In perin!
interests in tho Pacific.'.' This view was en-

dorsed by Admiral llendorson In 1911, and the

records of the Imperial Conference held dur-
ing tho same year show that tho Admiralty

ç
was thon fully in accord with It.

«A FJ5ELINC- OF DISAPPOINTMENT.»

"Judging, however, from 'Mr. Winston'
Churchill's statement," Senator Millen adds,
"tho Admiralty has abandoned the view

adopted in 1909, and endorsed in 1911, and

now regards the battlo crulsor as quite un-

necessary, cither in tho composition of a

fleet unit, or as an adjunct to British naval
strength in the Pacific. The prime Justifi-

cation which Mr. Churchill appeura to havo
advanced for the Admiralty's present view la

tho existence of tho Japanese Alliance. But

that alliunco existed In 1909 and also in 1911,
and, though Its bearing upon the disposition

of British VCSSOIB is obvious, it Is difficult to

soe how it In any way disposes of tho argu-
ments advanced in the Admiralty memoran-

dum above quoted, as to the necessity of es-

tablishing thut complete unit upon which it

then laid so much strosB. The nocessity for

creating a unit which, '»vhilo manugeablo in

time of peace, is capable of being used in its

component parts In time of'war," and of which
an armoured cruiser is 'un esesntial part," 13

emite unaffected by the existence or ether

wise of international alliances. It may bo that

the international naval situation, us it has

dovclaped since 1909, dcmandB greator con-

centration In the North Sea than was pre-

viously necessary. But this would bo a reason

for regret that tho needs of Imperial naval

defence in the outer seas could not bo mot,

not that those needs should bo regarded ns

non-oxistont. It is Impossible, therefore, to

resist a feeling of disappointment that tho

action taken upon Admiralty advice, ami with

Admiralty concurrence In 1909,
Is now stated

by that samo authority to be based upon

entirely wrong promises."

THE «OTHER CONSIDERATIONS."
"But whatever may have prompted . this

chango of view, It Is necessary to emphasise»
that portion of the 1909 Memorandum, which
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»ffirms that 'other considerations ¿han those
of strategy alono must bo taken into ac-

count.' This is pcifectly truo. It cannot
ho denied that, quito apart from its imme-

diate value as an addition to the naval

btrongtb of the Empire, the Australian fleet

lias enabled Australia to commenco the

tiulnlng of the ofllceiB and men, and tho for-

mation of ,an organisation on land as v/oll as

on Bon for that greater fleet which, it may be

prcdictod, will como frith succeeding yoai-B.

Rr-crultlng has proceeded in Australia to an

extent exceeding expectations, but It Is quite

certain that It would not havo proceeded

With the samo rapidity if the vessels in

which the men were to serve had boen de-

tailed for duty at the other side of tho world.

Again, tho adoption of tho present policy has

done much to stimulato a healthy naval sen-

timent and a national and Imperial conscious-

ness In Australia, the advautago of *vhi*h

cannot bo expressed In words. The poten-

tial value of theso concomitants of tho Royal

Australian Navy was fully recognised at tho

conference of 1909, and is now specifically re-

affirmed by Mr. Churchill in the speech under

review. In view of those considoratlonB Aus-

tralia .Is entitled to roquost from Mr.

Churohill a statement reconciling the Ad-

miralty advice In 1909, that a Dominion de-

sirous of creating a navy should - aim at

forming a distinct Hoot unit, with his recent

statement.

Senator Millen discusses Mr. Churchill's

suggestion that Australia and New Zealand

must to a largo extont rely on the Japanese

navy for protection In tho following terms:

,

THE ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE.

"It 1B ontlroly satisfactory to Australians

that Mr. Churchill can speak so confidently

as to the continuance of tho Alliance botwoen

Great Britain and Japan. Australians will

Join most heartily In tho hope that the -good

understanding with that country will con-

tinuo Indefinitely. At the 'samo time it is

difficult to accept the existence of that Al-

liance as a reason for tho departuro of the

naval policy which Australia has adopted.

The Alliance covers the next few years. Aus-

tralia's efforts to create t- fleet aro the .out-

come of a very natural desire to be pos-

sessed of the moans of protecting herself and

assisting In the protection of Imperial Inter-

ests in the Southern soas .for nil time. The

pages of history are Btro»vn with the wreck-

age of fruitless alliances. In any case the

present alliance may not bo renewed after

its termination, and »it is vital, thoreforo, to

British Interests in the Pacific that an effec-

tive nuclcuB should bo created Immediately

to meet any possible contingencies that may

arise In tho near future It Australia Is to

wait until an emergency is actually upon her

?before addressing herself to the creation of

tuch> a nuclouB, tho opportunity would have

jone. But, quite apart from the outcome of

tho Japanese Alliance, it Is conceivable that

other contingencies may present themselveB,

nnd render It extremely desirable that In such

an event Australia should not bo ontlrely un-

prepared. ThiB preparation cannot, I ropoAt,

be carried on If the moro important vessels

of the Australian fleet ara detailed for duty

outside Australian waterB, such preparation

covering both tho training of men for service

nfioat and dockyard and other shore estab-

lishments. ,

.Referring to the non-tulfllment of the 1909

agreement, Senator Millen states that oven

If it bo admitted that the modification in the

provision undertaken by the Admiralty waa

Warranted by changing international factors,

"it is a matter for regret that Australia was

.ot made aware of the modification when it

first called for consideration, rather than

after it becamo an accomplished fact."

|
THE IMPERIAL ASPECT.

The Minister then deals with the effect

?which Mr. Churchill's declaration Is calcu-

lated to havo on the Imperial aspect of the

Australian naval policy. "That policy," he

states, "was designed to próvido an Austra-

lian fleet, charged primarily with the duty

of aiding- in the protection of British intorcsts

5n the Pacific, and relloving the Royal navy

of tho exclusivo task previously undertaken

Iby It in these waters. In stating the posi-

tion In this way it Is not to be inferred that

the operations of the Australian fleet were

to bo limited exclusively and In all circum-

stances to Australian waters. It was the

Imperial aspect of the Australian naval

scheme which commended itself to a con-

siderable section of the Australian people

who had previously favoured the contribution

policy. Mr. Churchill In effect destroys the

Idea of a Joint Imperial fleet,
of which the

Royal Australian navy was to be part, work-

ing for common ends and discharging a com-

mon Importai responsibility, and renders the

Royal Australian navy an isolated force, the

very circumstance which Mr. Churchill hlni

Bclf condemns. It 1B Inconceivable that Aus-

tralia, should the occasion arise, will tako a

narrower Importai view regarding her naval

roflources than she did with her military

organisation. Indeed, the agreements made

in 1909 and 1911 provide oxpressly for the use

of tho Australian voasols for genernl Imporial

purposes in time of war or other emorgency,

and tho arrangements for co-oporatlon with,

and if necessary control by, tho Admiralty

in thesov circumstances havo recently boen

completed. But tho central idea waa unques-

tionably that of an Australian section of nn

Imperial fleet-a section built by Australia,

manned by Australians, interchangeable with

and capable of bolng harmoniously merged

in the Royal navy, yet which in normal times

would, and until its
Government othenviso

decided, bo based upon Australian ports, and

consequently moro immediately responsible

for British interests in, Australian waters.

It represented a policy tho direct opposite

of Ithnt of 'contribution' which immediately

procedod it."

THE ABANDONED POLICY OF

|

CONTRIBUTION.

"Mr. Churchill's speech, however, suggests

n. rovorslon to the discarded policy of contri-

bution. Ho makcB no proposal in this regard,

it Is true, but with unmlstakublo cmphaBls

ho nfllrmB the desirability of Australian Bhips

being detailed for duty In homo wators, or,

as a less drastic chango, that they should

form part of au Imperial squadron, prcaum

nbly for service anywhere. In other words,

.»vo aro nsked to revert to tho ubandoned

policy of contribution, tho only difference

being In tho form that contribution is to

take. Although tho Admiralty has apparently

changed its vloivs on this point In tho flvo

.vcars intervening between 1909 and 1914,

there is nothing to suggest a conespondlng

chango in Australian public opinion. If thero

has boon a chango It has been in tho direc-

tion of tho peoplo of Australia becoming

moro united and more resolute In their at-

tachment to the policy adopted ilvo years

ago
If this view IB correct, and I hold It

without any qualfflcation,
It Í3 impossible

that Mr. Churchill's proposal for the dospatch

of Australian battle crulseis to homo waters

will bo ontortalnod. Indeed, it is a safe

prediction thnt ncithor of the great political

pai ties will,
In existing circumstances, ap-

prove
of such a vital departure from Austta

Un's existing nnvol policy."

THE IMPERIAL SQUADRON.

For the samo reason, the Minster contends,

tho suggested Imperial sqimdron Is prema-

ture, even If Us ultlmato ofilcaoy la estab-

lished, and Australia's first duty iB to place

its fleet and the associated organisation upon

n thoroughly sound foundation. Ho adds that

the number of vessels in the Australian fleet

is not to-day more than sufiklcut, if, indeed,

sufficient, to pro* ldo c\perience for tho crea-

tion of that organisation, without which, In

time of war, a Hoot would be worso than use-

less. "It Is open to question," ho states,

"»»bother it is desirable, in tho interests of

the Empire, to roly on tho ability of the

Admiinlty to send to a sphero of danger at

least four or flvo weeks distant f.-om Uurope

u powerful fleot In time to meet any cmer

?rency that moy arise In any case, however,

Hie Australian na* ni scheme provides an es

hcntlnl organisation and nuelcus for such a

Hoot Naval babes cannot bo kept up to an

.»¡equate stato of efficiency unless tiley
are

continually used by every typo of vessol for

which they aro intended, and this applies also

to the training of officers and men."

IN THE MELTING POT.

"Thß logical deduction from Mr. Churchill's

epooch, Senator Millen continues, "is nut only

\ . '¡»

that our policy as to tho disposition of Aus-

tralian ships should bo reversed, hut that tho

Henderson programme should bo thrown into I

tho melting-pot. In this connection It Is in-
I

structlvo to refer to tho details and cost of

the building programme submitted by Admi-
ral Henderson. These contemplated tho ox

pendltu'ro of £23,290,000 during tho next

twenty years. Of this sum over £10,000,000
would bo represented by battle cruisers. It

appears, therefore, that, according to Ad-

miralty advice, Australia is asked to appro-

priate two-thlids of its naval expenditure

upon vessels which aro to bo detallod for ser-

j

vice In European waters."
j

"lu his report, Admiral Henderson urged
that 'continuity of policy was essential,' and

that 'the development of the Commonwealth
naval forces must proceed on definite linos,

with a doflnito goal in view.' No argument

is required to support tho soundness of that

contention. Yet almost beforo the founda-

tion of tho policy Inaugurated fivo yeurs ago

has been laid, AVO aro urged to adopt modifi-

cations so ladlcnl as to amount virtually to

its abandonment. lu these circumstances

there Is Ilttlo room for surprise if tho slmplo
faith with which Australia aocoptod the Ad-

miralty as Its gulda on a former occasion

should now give placo to 'hosltan'cy and some

amazement at tho pronouncement of tho First

Lord of tho 'Admiralty."

NEED FOR A CONFERENCE.

"One thing Is clear. Matters cannot rest
Avhero thoy aro, and tho complete change of

policy announcod by the Admiralty must bo

dlBcussod at tho conference table. Difficulties

have Interposed to rtofer tho realisation of

the Government's proposals for a conference
last August, but the need Is moro Imperative

since Mr. Churchill has spoken. If the sug-

gestion made by tho Commonwealth Govern-
ment last year had boon adopted tho confer-

ence might have beon held at the beginning of

this year, and would thus have avoided syn-

chronising Avlth times of political stress in

both tho mother country and Australia. This

would have had the further great advantage
of placing tho Imperial Government In posses-

sion of the view of tho Dominions before Mr.

Churchill's statexuont was made. In tho pre-

sent conditions of politics here an Australian

Minister could not attend in London for some

time. But it Is patent from tho consldorations

to which I have referred that that conference

ought to be hold at tho very earliest possible

moment; and, whichever Government is in

power in Australia, there Avould seem to be

no reason why it should not be summoned for,

say, the early part of 1915.

"It can bo satisfactory neither to Australia

nor to tho Empire that tho naval provision of

the Commonwealth should apparently bo based
on no settled principles, and have no definite

aim or direction, and no clear placo in the
defence scheme of tho Empire In common with

other Imperial forces with which It is at

present unrelated and unco-ordlnated. Under

tho 1909 ngreoment Its purpose and function

were already defined. This Is no longer the

oaB0'" ,

SOCIALISM.

DENOUNCED BY DR. KELLY.

"DROP THE WORD."

Socialism and tho attitude of the Church

towards socialista formed the subject of an

address hy ArchbiBhop Kelly at tho opening

of tho annual conference of the Catholic

Guild on Saturday morning.*

Dr. Kelly said:-"Tho idea of peace is the

most ngreeablo idea at his soason of the

Hoar. Lot us then think of peace, especially

aocial peaco. Our nowspapers call our at-

tention to certain social evonts, and lay

stress upon what thoy term social war. Wo

know that syndicalists aro at work, and we

hear of their doings from time to time. Those

poor men ara vory oftnn deluded, though

thoy aro thoroughly Blncere, but they take

error instoad of truth for their guidance, and

behind thom Is tho evil Bplrlt. Wo must

never fail to go to tho bodrock of things to

find out what is right. If wa go down to

the bedrock of social questions, AVO will find

there Is the qvll spirit at work there.

''What Is tho origin ot all these disturb-

ances? Immediately you will Bay that It Is

the unequal distribution of wealth, the greed

of the employers, or the roatloBsnoss of the

employed, and so on. Those may
be the

immedlato causeB, but beyond them tbero are

other causes. And what are they without

which theso things could novor havo been?"

"If wo deflect our free will from the truths

that aro placed before UB we will at once

I

begin to got into Intolloctual disaster. Many

of those who take up the indefinite doc-

trines of socialism do not understand the

evils
of life. Lot UB begin and mako tho

right uso of our froo will. Let every class

take God for their rule, and wo will bo like

brothers, and thoro will he no class antagon-

ism.

"I would addroas theso words to all do

nominations in Australia," concluded tho

Archbishop, "If you fall away
from tbo prac-

tico of the religion which you bellovo to bo

the truo one; and It you,violate
tho relations

botwoen yourself and God, you will be like

a ship which drags her anchor near a dan-

gerous coast."

Mr. M'Garry, M.L.A., said that socialism

as ho Understood It really meant the organ-

ising of tho people for their own benefit.

Thoro Avoro many evils oxlstlng in tho world

which required legislation of a socialistic

character to romedy. What thoy had to

guard against were tho extremists, Avho would

drlvo thom away
from religion and interfere

with the human relations of individuals. AB

Christians thoro was nothing to prevent them

fiom being socialistic, but thoy should bo

Christian In spirit. The Church waa social-

istic in chnractor, and It Avorkcd for the bene-

fit of tho whole Christian community.

Touching upon these roniarlts, tho Arch-

biBhop Bald: "If I take Mr. M'Garry up to

the Dividing Itango I will show him tho waters

flowing east and tho waters flowing west.

Socialism In itself Is Uko tho dividing range.

You may call It brotherhood or what you

like. If Boolalisra tends to tako you away

fiom God, it Is bad, It it leads you to fulfil

tho law of God, recognises your neigh-

bour's prosperity, and teaches that ovory

man
has a right to hlB own, that mun has

to mind his soul, that tho man lago bond Is

IndlBsolublo, and subject not to the State,

but to tho Church, then it ia right. But docB

socialism do that? No, I think it is better

to drop tho word; others havo monopolised

it, and It Is too Indefinite. Tho word social

lain has nothing solid in it; it eau bo good

or It can bo ovil.
Thero Avero somo good

intontloned pooplo In Franco who tried to

bring about what they called Christian

socialism, and they failed. The vvord social-

ism, I repent, is too indefinito.
It Ignores

tho lights of God, tho rights of individual

propoily, and says that things must ho held

collectively. If the coutso of Its Avators flow

away from religion and God, just as socrot

societies do, then it 1B not consistent Avlth

tho holy law of God. You can hardly have

a Chiistinn BoclallEtn, or at least I do not

think you
can. Thoso vvho aro BOclallsts

genet all.' drift away fiom religion and their

own relations, and thero Is tho class war In

Bbcloty leudlng again to another revolution

Just as took place In Franco at the boglnulng

of tho last century."_

PANAMA CANAL.

A COLOMBIAN PRIVILEGE.

WASHINGTON. April 11.

Mr W. J Bryan, Socrctnry of State, an-

nounces that tho treaty Just concluded with

Colombia lncludos n pio\lsIon » eby Colom-

bian .»aiships anti aimy and naiy supply

I

ships will bo nllo\'od tho tico uso of the

Panama Canal

Mr, I!r>an icl'oi on the Colombian treaty

of 1901, which Senator Root negotiated \ lth

BrilUli appnnal (though it waa not finally

iiccoptod b> Colombia), wheroin Colombia was

allowed a similar privilege

Sei-titoi O'Oorman assorts that eho fact

that Brimin assented to this preforonco tn

Colombli In liol Is ovidonco that her attitude

has changed since then. _

SIR IAN.HAMILTON.
»

«

TOUR ENDING.

DEPARTURE FROM THE STATE

Sir Ian Hamilton, after touring tho length

.and brendth of tho continent, has practically

j

finished his Aùstrnllan Itinerary. Ho left

¡last night for Melbourne,
will go 'on to Tas-

mania In a day or two, and .then visit New

Zealand. i

Slnco his arrival in Australia Sir Ian'Hamil-

ton has not only Avon golden opinions from

all tho officers, ho has absolutely won the

affection and whole-souled enthusiasm of the

I

mon. Thero IB not a soldier in Australia

¡who
would not follo»v him anywhorc.

Tho leason Is not far to seek. It is not

¡only that ho knows his Job. It is the genial
I kindliness with which he coi reefs errors

or

commends good work. Time and ngain at

tho various enmps ho would dismount to talk

to a sentry or a camp cook, or an old veteran.

And always ho inquired into their wolfaro:

showing a special interest In tho welfare of

old soldiers. And whenever ho criticises a

manoeuvre he illusttnles his point with an

interesting personal experience, a battlo

vignette from the storehouse of his memory,
a skirmish in India or Africa. Despite the

seriousness of his mission, Sir Ian's penchant
for fun continuously shows up. When he

Jocularly wished the Dijntroon cndetB, "rapid
promotion and plenty of wars," it was a sol-

diers' greeting, and no one was
moio sur-

prised than ho v/hen the Peace Society took

his words seriously. When nn officer postod
a sentry on the shouldor of n .hill where he

was visible for milos round ho said with a

smile: "If our friends the Boers wore horn

thoy would-creep along the cicek and pick
off that sentry. 1 don't mind the sentry be-

ing shot, but I do object to him giving away
tho position of the ai my. It's a bad thing
to lot tho enemy know too much." But it

was his chivalry rather than his humour

which wns uppermost when he sent an auto-

graph message to tho Veterans' Home, "I am

delighted to seo tl'ese old soldiers ending thoir

days in clover, tared for by gracious ladies
who aro laying up for themselves troasuies

in heaven." \
THE REPORT.

As for his report, that is confidential for

the Minister of Defence, though as a result

of his tour Sir Inn Hamilton says that Aus-

tralia may rest well satisfied with the machino
that is being built up for the defence of the

Commonwealth. Al?o the young citizen sol-

diers are keon and willing to leam. The

Light Horsemen ,are splendid and dashing
riders. What faults ho has noted are re-

served for his official report.
Speaking yesterday to a "Herald" reporter

before leaving Sydney Sir-Ian exprossed his

appreciation of all that had been dono to

imnko his stay pleasant. Ho was tremen-

dously Impressod with Australia, and with

Sydney, but ho declined to
exprpsB nny opinion

on the Australian democracy or the charac-
teristics of tho people. "I havo only been

here such a short time," he Bald. "I will

say this of the citizen army. There is one

aspect of this annual training that Is Invalu-

able to the country. There Is a great ten-

dency In modern life to specialise in all

trades from a very early period. Ono man

or woman Is stuck at one simple little task

year In and year out. This may be good for

trade, but it is oad for the God-created per-
son who has to be subjected to it. So it
is a splendid thing that thoso young follows

at the most impressionable period of their
lives should bo dragged from tbeir offices and

factories and storcu and Jammed Into some-

thing absolutely nnd totally dlfforont. It
broadens them. It is extraordinarily good for
thom as all-round human belng3."

THE GIFT HORSE.
The tens of tho'isands of citizensvwho wit-

nessed the reviow in Centennial Park a fort-

night ago admired the big brown charger that
the Inspoctor-Genoral'rode. Sir Inn himself
also admired the'big war horse, and yester-
day he received wcud that tho Government
had decided to make him a present of it. Ho
is very pleased Indeed with tho Rift, and in-

tends to tako the horse back to England with
him.

.Accompanied by Major Ashmore and Colonel
Patterson, Sir Ian Hnmllton left last night
for Melbourne. A number of officers, in-

cluding the Stnts Commandant, went to the
? station to wish him God-speed.

FIRES.
-«

OUTBREAK IN TEE CITY.

DESERTED HOTEL',

I
Several fires occurred in the city and suburbs

during tho weok-end.

i

The most serious waa In the King's Hotpl,
'at the corner of King and Pitt streets, dur-

ing yesterday afternoon. The flames Avero

first observed by a constable "on traffic duty,
and a call was at ouoo sent to tho Aro brigade.

'A large turn-out, under tho chief officer, was

Immediately ordered, and by the time the en-

gines arrived tho flames were bursting through
tho roof. The Aromen at oneo ran to tho

building, expecting to find tho doors open and

preparations made for tho removal of the fur

¡nlturo, but, to their surprise, they found tho

.doors locked. :»

| The doors Avere then burst open, and the
'firemen made their way to tho top floor, Avhoro

i the kitchen was found in flames. The flames

had a good hold and wore spreading rapidly,
i but after half an hour's hard work the out-

break was subdued.
,

The top floor was practically burnt out, tho
kitchen, several bedrooms, nnd the roof be-

ing destroyed. Up to a lato hour last night
no ono connected with tho hotel had put in

an appearance.

On Saturday night a fire occurred in the resi-
dence of Mr. R. Cookson, Graf ton-street,
Woollahra, considerable damage being done to
the first

floor.

,

F. Gartrell's bakery, Maddison-road, Redfern,
was also tho Bceno of a Aro on Saturday
night, and tho, flames wore only extinguished

after the cookhouse and boiler-room had suf-

fered.

Another Aro on Saturday, in an unoccupied
house In Donnlson-street, Rozelle, Avas extin-

guished aftor trifling damage had rosultod, but

tho circumstances surrounding the outbreak
were such thnt tho matter has boen put In

the hands of tho police
,

A scrub fire destroyed two acres of bush In
Centennial Park yesterday afternoon.

BARQUE LEAKING.

AMULREE PUTS INTO SYDNEY

The barquo Auiulroc, bound from Buenos
Ayres to Newcastle, put into Sydney on Satur-
day morning on uccount of a leak that had
occurred on tho voyage.

Tho vessel left Buenos Ayres on February 10,

and oxpcrloncod a Ano run as far as Gabo,

which point was roached after 54 days. From
hero the vessel encountered head winds until
sho leached port.

On March 9 BoundlngB showod water In tho
well. An cumulation was made, and It waa

found that tho vessel was making vv ater. Tlio

leak proved to bo only a slight one, and was

easily kept In enoch As there aro no docking

facilities at Newcastle, Captain Cooper decided

'to pul into Sidney In order to ascertain the

extent of the leak.

Tho Amulrcc. which is in ballast, will pro-

bably be docked for survey In a day or two.

JUST THE TEA

FOR FAMILY USE.

Wo don't say that tho No. 2

grade Robur is what you

would call an extra Ano Toa,

but it is a good all-round,

honest, satisfying, pure Tea,

Avlth a very nlco flavour-just

tho thing tor ovoryday family

use.

Tho "ROBUR" Tea Co.,

Sydney, Molbourne, BrlBbano, Perth, etc.

P.S- Every package is dated
when It leaves our warehouse,
and tho fresher you got It the
nicor It will bo.

HIGHLANDERS OF

PAPUA.

THE CHIRIMA BOYS.

Tho portion of Papua which has tho worst

reputation for uuhealthlnessMs tho Mambaro

province, which abuts on German New Guluoa.

Blackwater fever and malaria In a malignant
form aro both prevalent there.

Mr. Stanley A. Greenland, resident magis-
trate for tho Mambaro division, and his wife

arrived In Sydney from Port Moresby on Sat-

urday on furlough. Mr. Greenland says that

tho only other Europeans in the district aro

a couplo of gold diggers. Tho native popula-
tion was anything between 25,000 and 30,000.

At one timo the Mambarb had been tho scene

of a great alluvial rush, and tho death

roll had been very heavy. Very fow of the

miners had como properly equipped, and had

fallen victims to dysentery and other dis-

eases. Thero was undoubtedly plenty of gold

yot to bo won, but the climate was against

tho whito nia'n. A fow months ago some gold

had been discovered In quartz, but tho pros-

pector Avho mado the lind had been unablo to

oxploit It on account of ill-health.

A neAV recruiting ground had boen opened

up lately. This was tho thickly-populated

Chlrima Valley, situated at au altitude of be-

tween 1000ft and 7000ft. It Avas distinctly cold

there, and one had to wear thick clothes, and

three or four* blankets woro requlrod at night.

Tho Chlrima "boys" vvoro short and sturdy.

They were tho Highlanders of Papua. AB

labourers on coastal plantations thoy had not

boen a success. "In fact," said Mr." Groenland,

"our experienco with'thom waa voiy sad. They

nearly all broko down ,on tho coast. They

could not stand the heat. Several of them

died. Tho rest had to bo sent back; nono of

them any bettor for the change."

Mr. Greenland mentioned that the principal

weapon of tho mountaineers was the bow and

arrow, while on the coast it Avas the spear,

tho use of
the bow being unknown.

YUAN SHIH KAL.

MODERN NAPOLEON.

FIFTY YEAKS IN CHINA.

"I have seen moro changes in China in the

last couple of years than for 50 years before."

I Mr. W. J. Roberts, who is in the municipal

servico at Shanghai, and arrived by the St.

Albans on Saturday on, a visit to Mr. R. J.

Carter, his son-in-law, was the speakor. He

claims to have resided in China longer than

any other European. Ho went to Shanghai

with lils father when he was 15 years of ago.

That was C3 years ago, and he has never beon

away till now.

"When I went* to Shanghai in 18C1," ho

said,
"there wore hardly half-n-dozen Euro-

peans there. Now thoy are to bo numbered

by thousands. In fact, there are moro In

Shanghai than in tho rest of China put to-

gether, excluding Hongkong, of course. Shang-

hai is the business centre; the London of the

East. It is an up-to-date city. The recent

changeB have been good for the nation, but

there Is a lot of troublo ahead. Yuan Shlh

Ka! Is a line type of man, and I think the

right man In the right place."

Another passonger, Mr. P. Kirdner, Bays

that Yuan Shlh Kal is undoubtedly a man of

great capacity, but a cruol man. "I regard

him," Mr. Kirdner proceeded, "as a second

Napoleon. Woo belldo anybody who getB in

his way! Sun Yat Sen Is a fraud. Ho has

command of enormous wealth, and the 'White

»volf is supposed to bo in his pay."

Mr. Kirduor added that China was in finan-

cial straits at the present time. The Jealousy

among tho provinces »vas a great stumbling

block to progress and might result in another

revolution. One of the great needs of China

was currency reform. Every province had

its own currency at pieBent, and this, was very

confusing. _____________^

GERMAN WAU TAX.

EMPEROR'S CONTRIBUTION.

BERLIN, April 10.

1

Though not required to pay the war tax, the

German Emperor has contributed his quota,

amounting to £200,000.

FOOTBALL IN ENGLAND.

LEAGUE MATCHES.

LONDON, April 10.

Thursday's League matches resulted:

Burnley defeated Everton by two goals to

nil.

Liverpool beat Derby County by one goal

to nil.

Manchester City won from Aston Villa by

throe goals to one.

Mlddlesborough defeated Sheffield United by

two goals to three.

Newcastle United and Blackburn Rovers

played a dra»v, neither side scoring.

Preston North End Club beat Bradford City

by two goals to one.

Sunderland defeated Manchester United by

two goals to nil.

Tottenham Hotspur won from Bolton Wand-

erers by threo goalB to nil.

April 12.

Yesterday's matches resulted as follows:

Bolton Wanderers beat Sunderland, by 2

gonls to 1.

Newcastle beat Mlddlesborough, 1-0.

Chelsea boat Blackburn Rovers, 2-0.

Aston Villa beat Liverpool, 1-0.

Burnley beat Derby County, 5-1.
'

AVest Bromwlch Albion »drew with Totten-

ham Hotspur, l-l.

Sheffield United beat Preston North End,

4-2.

Oldham beat Bradford City, 3-1.

Sheffield Wednesday drow with Evorton, 2-2.

Manchester City beat Manchester United,

1-0. _

ENGLISH BILLIARDS.

LONDON. April 12.

In tho billiard match botwoen Inman and

SteA'onsou, AVhich Avas concluded last night,

the flnal scores Avero:-
'

luman.
17,000

Stevenson .?". 13,770

LAWN TENNIS.

CANNES, April 11.

In tho open doubles nt the lawn tennis

tournament Count Salm and Wilding defeated

Do Cugis and F. Lowe, 6-0, 6-0, 6-1.

In the Boml-flnalB of the singles Brookes

beat Low o 6-4, 6-1, and Wilding boat de Cugis

ß"2' 8*
'

April 12.

In the final of the singles Wilding beat

Brookes, 6-2. 6-2, 0-2.
.

ACCIDENT AT A SHOOTING PARTY.

BROKEN HILL, Sunday.

On Good Friday evening, Albert George Gale,

a married man, accidentally Bhot his brother,

Harry Gale, ningle. Albert Galo 1B employed

at Mud Springs selection, about 15 to 17'milos

from Brokoni Hill. His brother and other

rolutivcB wont out from Broken Hill on Thurs-

day night to spend tho holidays. Thoy had

passed tho day shooting, and early-In tho

evening,, after returning homo, a suggestion

was mado that thoy should have a shot tit a

kangaroo. Albort Calo waBsloading a doublo

barrollcd gun whan a cartrldgo wont off, tho

cbnrgo lodging in his brother's thigh. Galo

died on the way to tho hospital from shock

and IOBB of blood.

TUB

FIRST PRINCIPLE
in Ufo

is to look after your HEALTH. ,
FISHER'S ?PHOSPHERINH I

I
NEVER FAILS.

[All Chemists, Is per bottlo. Four times |
1

,

tho quantity, Ï/0,-Advt.

,

PEBSONAL.

Tho Primo Minister (Mr. J. Cook) loft for

Melbourne last night by the oxprosB.

Senator Turley, and Mr. Hardacre, a mem-

ber of tho Queensland Legislative Assembly,
wero passengers to Sydney by tho express

from Brlsbano on Saturday.

Captain Vernoy, who was on the staff of

Lord Chelmsford when ho was Governor of

New South Wales, and has since boen with

his regiment In India, is a passenger by tho

R.M.S. Mooltuu, duo on Thursday. Captain
and Mrs. Verney will remain in Sydney for

somo months.

Mr. Massoy Groene, M.P" left by last even-

ing's express for Melbourne

Mr. W. H. Clarke, who for the past two

years has occupiod the position of Director

of Agriculture in the Northern Territory, ar-

rived by tho St. Albans from Danvln on Sat-

urday. Mr. Clarke has-been appointed sup-

ervisor of exports in the Customs Depart-
ment at Melbourne, in sucression lo Mr. W,

Precdy, who recently becamo associated with

a Victorian firm. .

Tho ConsuI-ip-Chief for Sweden. Mr. S. T.

von Goes, accompanied by the Vice-ConBul,
Mr. C. H. Ross, paid an official call on the

Admiral on Saturday. <

Mr. W. R. Wilson, cne of tho proprietors of

the "Now Zealand Herald," and MB wife, 'ar

riyed by the Marama ou Saturday on a holiday

visit.
<

Mr. H. J. Manson, Now Zealand Trade Com-

missioner in Australia, returned by the

Marama on Saturday from a visit to the Do-

minion.

A private cablegram has been received in-

timating that tho degree of D.D. has been

conferred by the Victoria University, Canada,

upon the Rev. J. E. Carruthers, of this city.

Dr. Carruthers has Just rotirod from circuit

work aftor 4G years of service In that capacity

In connection with the Methodist Church In

Ne»v South Wales.

The passengers by the Marama, which ar-

rived from Vancouver, via ports, on Saturday,

Included Mr. G. J. Waller, Jun., director of

the Honolulu Meat Company; C. A. Gouln

(Vancouver), Surgeon-Colonel Batcson, and V.

Gorae" (of Auckland).

Mr. A. G. T. Langford, officer In charge of

the Pacific cable rtatlorj at Southport (Queens-

land), left by the Niagara on a visit to Eng-

land. During his nbrenco Mr. H. J. Hill, of

Auckland, will be In charge of the station.

Messrs. M. Hogan (Wagga), W. Hogan

(Kyneton), and T. Hogan (Melbourne), re-

turned by the Marama on Saturday from New'
Zealand, where they made a motor tour of

nearly 2000 miles in both islands from the

Bluff, In the extreme south, to . Auckland.

Thay Btato that they found most of the roads

In good condition, end wero enthusiastic In

regard to the scenery. They visited several

agricultural shows, Inspected the Lincoln

Agricultural College, and pen chased some

stud sheep.

The Rev. P. P.
Tigho,^ S.J., who ha3 been

in charge of St. Tinncis' Xavier Church,
Lavender Bay, for five or BIX months, has

accepted the Invitation of the Coadjutor

Archbishop of Melbourne tri take up'temper-
ance work In Vlitorln. Father Rooney, from

South Australia, will succeed Father Tighe.

Mr. S. Shimizu, Consul-Goneral for Japan,
has recoived a cable message from the Min-

ister for Foreign Affairs, Japan, to tho effect

that the Dowager-Empress passed away at

the Aoyama Palace, Tokio, at 2.10 a.m. on

April 11, and that the Coronation of the pro
sent Emperor, which was to bave taken place
in November noxt, has boon postponed.

The death Is announced In Melbourne of
'

Mr. Robert Hastie, who was Minister for

Justice, Mines, and Labour in the Daglish
Ministry in Western Australia during 1901

and 1905.

Tho doath occurred at Wollstonecraft yos

terday of Dr. Wm. Duthie Cargill, youngest
son of the late Captain William Cargill, in
his 3Sth year. _Dr. Cargill practised for
some years at Orange and Carcoar, and, leaves
a widow and three children. The funeral
»».ill take placo at the Presbyterian' Cemetery
at Rookwood to-day. I

.,

---_-_?-__

»|

DESECRATION.

CnURCH DAMAGED AT NORTH

SYDNEY.

'ATTACKS ON NUNS.
|

The Rev. P. F. Tighe, S.J., addressing the!

congregation at St. Franois Xavlér's Romani

Catholic Church, Lavender Bay, yesterday
morning, Asked that clemency might bo ox-'

tended to an Individual who on Thursday night
had been caught after breaking down the

cross and shield over the main entrance to

the grounds.

"This young man," eald tho priest, "not

only broke down the croBs, but smashed It

to pieces along the rall fenco almost adjoin-

ing. Ho belonged to a respectable family,

whoso members had interceded on his bohalf,
and promised to make good the damage. Many

others, Catholics 'and non-Catholics, havo

asked mo not to prosecute. But I Avould pro-

mise nothing. It was duo to the watchors

(of tho Sacred Host) on duty about tho

church on that particular night of the year

that the man had been caught. The insult was

of such a nature that it could not be lightly

passed over. I therefore advised that there

should bo a letter of apology sent to the con-

gregation," Father Tlgho read thiB, but with-

held the natue for tho sake of the family.

"Now," ho said, "this young man has talton

fright and decamped, but. I will take it that

you (tho congregation) will accept the apology,

and lot us pray that It might be tho young

man's last Avllful act of ivrongdolng.

"Whilo this has been tho worst offence we

j

have had to complain about, It Is not," the'

priest said,
"the only ono. I havo had to

complain to tho authorities of tho children

being stoned going homo from school, and what

has never boon known the world over, stones

havo beon thrown at tho Sisters of Morey

when in the public thoroughfares. I have, of>

course, informed the police."

"BLACK" CHAFF.

ATTITUDE OF SYDNEY CARTERS'

At tho 13th annual picnic of tho Trolley,

Draymen, and Carters' Union, hold at Clontarf

on Saturday, the socrotory, Mr. M. J. Con

nlngton, responding to the toast of "The Day

Wo Celebrate," stated that his union, although

favouring arbitration, could not alvvayB keep

out of trouble, becauso of being the link be-

tween various Industries. Members were just

now being brought into tho "black" chaff

question.
I

"In this caso," ho said, "the union is con-

fronted with a situation the Uko of which It

has never had to face before The situation

Is quite unlquo in my cxperlonco of Industrial

history. Quito recently tho combined em-

ployers In New Zealand and Queensland

fought strenuously to uphold tho principles

of arbitration. Here, in Now South Wales,

wo find a strike in progress
becaiiBo tho

omployers havo not only refused to moot their

employees In conference, but havo threatened

thom by using every method In their power to

thwart tho mon coming under tho Fedoral

Aot.
"The rural workers now on strike aro,

strango to say," added Mr. Connlngton,
j

"unablo to rocolvo my íedrcss
from the State

industrial law hecaiiBO of being expressly

procluded from this legislation.
We havo

vend quite recently of the employers' Inten-

tion to make this troublo tho nucleus of

concerted action ou their part In my opinion

this is the Avorat pocslblo excuse thoy could

havo for any buch action. I think that the

good sonso of all concerned will ultimately

result in this troublo being referred to some

tribunal for settlement."

It was reported at Ibo picnic that the om

Iploycrs Intend to take dlroct action on Tues-

day. -^_.,,,UL."- !..;>,. ||, «.M,l MWÍ.Í

SHIPPING.
-»

.

ARRIVALS.-April 11.

I St Albans, e, 4110 ton», Captain Bukie, from Kobe,
» m

porta Hibbs, Bright, and Co
, agent"

Murom-, It M S, 0137 tons
Cupial» Rolls, from

Vaueomcr, via ports Union S S Compati), Ltd ,

agents

Kyarra, s, C9J3 ton«, Captain Smith, from Brisbane

Burns, Philp, anti Co
,

ltd , ngents

Wimmera, r, SOU tons Capt tin kell, from Hobart

Hudilait, Parker ltd, atteins
Amulrcc, bq 1330 tons Captain Cooper, from Buenos

Ajros \c»»castlc Wallsend Con! Company, agents I

Hnfrsfjonl, \or»»cglnn I
ni liq 18|« tons Captain

Hansen, from Hílenos Ayres 01a»r Pams, lisent

Pallin, h, 70lintons, Captain Clark, from Loudon,
>li pnits », C We- ho, acjuit

Alua, R, 41)82 lons, Cintain Durban, (rom Fre-dnit

btadt Birt and Co , I tel ugciits

lloUiiiKton, s '.LI tom Ciptiiin Rodgers, from St

lohns, »ii ports î»r»\ /nhnil loan oncl Mercantile,

".sent» Conipunj, Ltd nc-ents
llriinkboinc Hull, s, J."»' tons Captain I iclcl, from

Aileliiile W' Crosly anil Co
, açrent*

Port lhintci s, Wf2 tons ( iptain Hudson, from

London »ii ports Glbls, Bricht, and Co, nçrcnts
W » indra s ÍOuS toni ( uiHuiii W irel foin Mel

bonnie Bin iib, Philp mel Co I til nzcnls

Kaituna t>
19/7 tom., Captain Phoiupron from

TIHIIMII» Island Union S S Co upany I Id ucroiiU
COASrWISl - Kaiuah, s from Poit Stephens linn

1er,
s Pelaw Main s nml Cuan sch

,
irom Ne»v

rai-tle Canonlmi, t., Neruns,
*? anti Astril s from

Isorth CoiBt Herpil, s, bouth Bulli s Palmrrtlon s

Onlaia, s Undola, s, and Belbourie, s fiom the .

&outh C'oust

April 12

Lra,
B 2879

tons, Captain Parkes from Ivencastle I

Howard Smith Conipan', Ltd, ngents

Ittinetlus, t 4008 tons Captai i Pi ins from Cal i

culla,
* ia ports Burns, Philp audio ltd attenta

Karitane, s, 1378 tons, Captain henel ill fiom De»on

port Union S S Conipam, Ltd aireiits

Karori, s 1S63 tons, taptam Ma»» son, from Mel

bourne Union S S Coinpanj, Ltd , agents

Siatrdchnrcr, s -1187 tons Cantaln Or-* 1 frorr Prcdrik

staelt Cernían Australian S S Coinpan», agents

Morinda, h, 1071 tons Ciptam lltllmnii, from Port

Morcsbj, »ia ports Bums, Philp, and Co, Ltd,

agent*
\eon s 3762 tom Captain Urth from South Aus-

tralia Howard Smith Co
, Ltd , agents

Kaiipol s 2003 tons Captain Ruxton, from Kalpara

Union S S Compaiiv, Ltd nircnts

Rendsburg, s, 6083 tons Captain Voss,
from Ne»»

castle Herman Australian S S Conipinv, agents
CO 4ST\\iar-Wollongbar s from Bjron B15, Pul

«unbar s, from Clarence liner Htzroj s from Colls

Haibotir Combojno s from Camelen Hn\en, lap, >,

and Tunciirr* s, from Cape Hawke, Queen Bee, s,

Lubra s Vamol s Mjola s and Sphcne s, from Ne»»

castle,
Helen Nicoll, s, Beagle s, Derwent, s, Hall

Ciine s Wandra s, Brundah s and Astral, s from

North Coast, Seagull, B, Merimbula, s, Lden, s, Our

tlsl», »»¡th punt in to»» Wee Clyde,
s and Berma

gui, s from South Coast

DEPARTUltES.-April 11.

Palermo, s, for London, via ports.

Sydney, tf.M.S,, for Marseilles, via ports.

Maheno, s, for AA'cllington,
AA'nndilla, a,

for AVcstcrn Australia, via Melbourne

and Adelaide.

Mallina, s, for Rockhampton, via porta.

Cooina, o, for Melbourne.

Bombala, e, for Townsville, tia ports.

Grantala, s, for Melbourne.

Anehiscs, s, for Brisbane.
Mokola, e, for Hobart.

Marloo, 8, for Queensland ports.

I
MOVEMENTS OP OA'EBSEA VESSELS. I

I

A'ontura, s (Oceanic line), lett San Francisco for
'

Sydney,
via

ports,
on Tuesday last, at 2 p.m.

She

will probably arrive in Sydney on Monday, April 27.

and leavers again on May 2, at 4 p.m.
t

j

Saint Louis (Union Cominerrlnl linn) arrived
'

at

Noumea at midnight on Tin <!iiny last.

I
The Union Company's sttrfuxr Kattun»,

which ar

livcd hero on Saturday las, ;om 'i'h'iniday Island,
called at that port to tranship SOO tons of coal to

H.M.A.S. Sydn»y. The.balanco of her carpo,
1300

tons,

I

is for H.M.A.S. Australia. I

'

BAH IIARBOUnS. V

Bellinger Uiver, bar 8ft Oin, crossing
Bft Bin, rise

'

«t oin.
s

"
I

I

'

'

WIRELESS FROM MAUNGANUI. I

IA
wireless message was received from tho captain I

of the Union Company's steamer Maiinganui yesterday, |

utating
that she will arrive in AA'atson's Bay ot noon

, to-day, and will afterwards berth at Margaret-street I

wharf. v

AVIRELESS FROM ZEALANDIA.

Messrs, Huddart, Parker, Ltd.. received a wireless

message from the captain of tue steamer Zealandia

yesterduy, statin g that she will arrive here at S a.m.

to-dny, and will berth at M'llraitli, U*Eacham, and

Co.*s wharf, Darling Harbour,

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING. |

CAPE CAPRICORN.-Passed: April 11, GaDo, B, ior

Sydney.
GLADSTONE (882m).-Arr: April 11, AVodonga, s,

from Brisbane.
BRISBANE (510m).-Arr: April 12, Apolda, s, from

Hamburg; Suva, s, from Burketown; John AVilliams, s,

from South Sea Islands; Flinders, a,
from Bundaberg.

Den: April li, AraiVatta s, for Cairns; Kyarra, s, for

Melbourne;
Burwah, s, lor Rockhampton; Time, a,

and

A'un Cloon, s, for Sydney,
CAPE MOttETON (148in).-Passed.

April 12, Cyrcna,

B,
hound south.

HIOHMOND RIVER HEADS (331m).-Passed: April

12, Anchlses, s,
M5 p.m., north.

CLARENCE HEADS (206m).-Passed: April 12,
Mal-

lina, s, ti p.m., north.

SOUTH SOLITARY (250m).-Passed: April 12, Marloo,

s, 1.10 p.m.. Bombala, s, S p.m., and Orara, s, D.10

p.m., north.
.

COFF'S HARBOUR (240m).-Air: April 12, Orara, s,

0 p.m.
BELLINGER (230ml.-Dep: April 12, Duranbah, »,

durina; night, for Sydney.
SMOKY CAPE (2Ú5m).-Passed: April 12, Argcnfcls,

s, 1.45 p.m., and Burringbar, s,
4,20 p.m., north;

American Transport, s, 2 p.m., Time, s, 3.80 p.m., and

btcamcr, yellow funnel, 1.30, p.m., south. '

TACKING POINT (loom).-Passed: April 12, Alpha,

seh, 10 a.m.; Kyogle, s, 2.55 p.m.,
and Macquarie,

s, 4.10 p.m. north.
GROAVDY HEAD (147m).-Passed: April 12, Tramp,

Mch, 2.55 p.m., and Tambar, s, 8,25 p.m. north.

MANNING HEAPS (144m).-Arr: April 12, Maianbar,

s, 8.SO a.m.

CAPE 1IAAVKE (123m).-Dop: . April 11, Common-

wealth, s, 8.15 p.m., and Tuncurry, s, 0.20 p.m.. for

Sidney.
SEAL ROCKS (108m).-Passed: April ,12, Aleda,

»ch, ll.lo a.m., AA'ave,
Itlch, 2.80 p.m., and 3

masted sell, 5.30 p.m., north; Duranbah, s, 2,50 p.m.,
and' Boambee, s, 3.10 p.m., south.

PORT STEPHENS (83m)_Passed: April 12, Bur

muda, s, 3.15 p.m.- like llarmatton,
.

B,
4.25 p.bu,

and Tintenbar, 8, 0.5 p.m. south.

NEAVCASTLE (G2m).-Arr: April 11, Namoi, s, Queen
Bee, s, Sphene, s, Derwent, b, Foreric, s, Murray, s,

Beagle, s, from Sydney; Strathtleuc, s, from Sourbaya;

Minnie A. Caine, toll, from Adelaide; AVear, s,
from

Melbourne; Morna, bq, from Rio Janicro; Emerald

Wing», s,' from Natal; Galgabba, ktch, from north;

Karuah, s,
from Port Stephens: Finland, bo, from

Fremantle; April 12, Komura, e, Tarcoola, s, Brisbane,

s, from Melbourne; Hunter, s, from Sydney; Bunkoku

Maru, s, from Japan; AA'illiomB, s, from Port Stephens;

Httnnatteii, s, from Puget Sound. Dep: April 11,

Dauntless, s, AVilllnms, s, for Port Stephens; Ascot, s,

Burrumbeet, s, Age, s, Alabama, s, for Melbourne;

Baron Polwarth, s, for Makatea; Ihuamata, s, for

Gisborne; Koonya, », for Adelaide; Eidsvold, bq, for

A'ulpuraiso; Koromiko, s, for Auckland; Argentéis, s,

for Singapore; Ocean Monarch, s, for Sourabaya; Queen

Murgarct, s, for Fremantle; Morinda, s, Hunter, s,

Pelaw Main, s, Queen Bee, s, Lubra, s, Karuah, s,

Murray, s, Beagle, s, Sphene, e, Derwent, s, Myola, s,

Namoi, 6, Cavan, sell, for Sydney. April 12: Rends

buig, s, for Sydney; Waihora, s, for Wellington,

KIAMA (59m).-April 12, ship beating north, at i

p.m.
JERVIS BAY HEADS (87m).-Dop: April 12, yacht

like Carthona, at 0.15 a.m., yacht Orthona, at 4.40 p.m.,

north. Passed: April 11, Karitane, s, 0.40 p.m., Tar-

coola, s, 7.45 p.m., north, April 12, Brisbane, s, 12.10

ii.iil., Aron, s, 12.15 a.m., and ship, 0 a.m., north;

Queen Maigarct, s, 12.5 p.m., btr, yellow funncl^black
tup, 1.15 p.m.,

Howard Smith Company's 6tr.; 4.35

p.m., Alabama, s, 4.40 p.m.. south.

MORUYA HEADS (141m).-Dep. April 11, Bermagui,

s, 8.40 p.m., for Sydney. Passed: April 12, Chillagoe,

K, 1.45 ¡Kin., north; Banandra, s, 2 p.m., north; max-

land, «, 5.10 p.m., couth.

I GREEN CAPE (21Sin).-Passed: April 12, large sir,

[yellow funnel, 11.40 a.m., north; line interrupted
at

li

p.m.
GABO (258m).-Pabsed: April 12, a German

Btr,
10.15

a.m., German ship, 0.30 a.m., north; Grantala, s, 5.30

ii.ni., Cooma, s, 5.5S a.m., Tranchaient, b, Sydney,

0 a.m., Wandilla, s, 7 a.m., west; Mokola, s, 0.10 a.m.,

south. Line interrupted at 0 p.m.
WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420m).-Inwards: April 12,

AVisniar. i, 2.25 a.m.; Hessen, s, 0 a.m.; Hellenic, s,

II a.m7: Koonda, s, 11 a.m.; Lauderdale, s, 8.10 p.m.

Outwards: Period, s, 2.50 a.m.;, Konoowarra, s, 3.20

a.m.; Zcalandla, s, 3.45 a.m.; Yarra, s, 5,30 a.m.;

Junee, s, (I
a.m.; Ncrcluuia. *, 7,20 a.m.; Yankalilla,

s, 7.50 a.in.; Umbali«, B, 11 it.m.; Leura, s, 11.30 a.m.;

Coolgardie, s, 12.20 p.m.; Earl of Douglas, s, 4,80 p.m.

MELBOURNE (570m).-Arr: April 11. Zcalaudia. s,

from AA'cstcm Australia; Willochra, H, from Bluff;

Moorabool, s, from Newcastle; Port Curtis, s, from

London; Ottensen, s, from Hamburg:. April 12, Loon-

gana, s, from Launceston; C.J.S., bquc, from Mauritius;

Norseman, s, from Sydney; Oonah,' s, fiom Devonport;

Era, s, from Newcastle; Clan M'Evvan, c, from Port

Pirie; Henrik lb»en, s, from New York; AVi»inur, n,

from Sydney; Ganclon, s, from Bremen; Lothenngen,
s, from Sydney, anchored outside. llcp: April 11,

Komiowami, «, from Sydney; Joaa Craie, hqtne, for

New Zealand; Atna, s, for Sydney; Cooltíardie, s, tor

Sydney;
Uinhalla, s, for Sydney; Zcalundla, s, for

Siilnov; Yankalilla, K for Sydney:
Fulirvvohl, hquo,

for United Kingdom: Posen, s, for Sydney; Medic, s,

for Liverpool; Period,
s, for Newcastle.

ADELAIDE (lOOlni).-Arr: April 11, Mooltan, R.M.S.,

from London; Perth, s, from Geelong, April 12,

lloltye, e, from New Yoilt; Muros, s, from Singapore-.

Ashridge, s, from Bunbury: Koparn, s, from Sunderland.

Dep: April 11, Mooltan, R.M.S., for Melbourne; Perth,

s, for Esperance
Hay; Katoomba, s, for Fremantle;

Llnilflrtd, i, for Melbourne.

IIOIIAItT (OISm).-Arr: April 11, Orsova, R.M.S.,

from Svdnt'v, 0.45 a.m.; Uanda Isle, liqtne, 1.20 p.m.,

from Melbourne. Dep: April 11, AA'alnul, s, for Mel-

bourne, via Strahan.

LOW HEAD, Ta*. (500m).-Arr: April 11, Loongana,

s, 0.10 a.m. Dep; April 11, Loongana, s, 6.30 p.m.,

for Midboitrno,

FREMANTLE (2J00m).- Arr: April 12, AVandllla, s,

fron.' eastern States. Dep: April 11, Indarra, s, for,

eastern States: Clan M'Artliur, B. for Britain.

ALBANY (2100m).-Arr: April 12, Bradford City, s,

from Pott Pirie; Miltiades, s, fiom Durban. Dep:

April 12, Adelaide, b, for Fremantle.

BUNBURY.-Dop; AVcrrlbee, s, (or Port Augurta.

NllWCASTLU CLEARANCES. I

I NEWCASTLE, Saturday.
'

Tlie follmilng »cssels were eleareu at the Customs

bonn toda» -».soot, s, for Melbourne »»¡th 2087 tom

IniiiKors Arsenfels s for Singapore, mtli 7313 tons

coal and b31 tons bun! crs

j

N"\V ZEALAND SHIPPING.

AUCM ^D (12Slm) -\rr April 12, Ri»crina, s,

Wi Ilí\GTO*» (1'Silrn) -Dep April 11, Kaikoura,

'"M'TMIION (ld-lm)-Dcp April 11, Titania,
s

fCl*U*»"u¡\ (1235in) -Dep April 11, Inverkip, 6, for

*»e»\cistlc _

I BRITISH ASI) FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Saturday.
Arrivals.

Anna, bq, from Adelaide Dec. li, at Falmouth.

Departures.

Waipara, s, from London, for Brishanc.

Tropic, s,
from Liverpool for Sydney.

Kalpara, a, Irom Avoiunouth for Lyttolton.

Wuiwera, s, from London for Auckland.

NEW GUINEA. i

NATIVES ATTACK
'

GERMANS.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

I The steamer Morinda, which arrived from

Papua, via ports, yesterday, brought the official

report of Herr Kempt regarding the attack

made on a German expédition by the natives

of Oerman New Guinoa recently.

' Herr Kempt states: "In the morning of De-

cember 13 we wore marching towards the

south In order to reach the Bo-called Professor

Saper routo. At 9 a.m. wo arrived at a

locality, the name of which was
not entered

on tho Sapor map. Our carriers (about GO)

nnd seven policemen had already arrived, while

Chief Forester Delningor and I had- halted

with four police boys a short distance from the

locality at some croBS-ways. The locality

was surrounded by thick bush. The Kukuiaii

and Tultul, together with another elderly -man, j

who was limping, carno from the direction of

the village in ordor to greet us. 'Wo asked

them tho way to the village of Foutalls. All

three appeared not, or did not want to under-

stand us, but invited us, by signs, to enter the

village. Delnlnger and I, however, wero con-

vinced that tho road which branched off below^

the vlllago was the righi one, and, therefore,

called to the policemen and carriers to como

down to us. Soni'o of theso did not start at

once. Delningor went up about 30 yardB to-

wards tho village and told them once more

to mako a start. Meamthilo the three eld-

erly mon had returned to the village.

While I waited at the croBBways and lookod

at Delnlnger loud yells wore suddenly heard

In the village, and our carriors came running

along tho narrow path leading from tho local-

ity. Interspersed with them wore mountaineer

tribesmen armed with spears and axes. I

culled out to the three police boys to loud

their arms and to Uro upon those attacking UB

while I ran towards the houseboy standing a

fow yards behind me,
and took from him my

pistol and . my gun. Meanwhllo our carriers

had dispersed into the bush. Turning my head

I saw Chief Forester Dolnlngor nnd a

police boy running towards me. Both

wero bleeding from wounda on tho

head. Delnlnger nlso took his own

pistol from his boy. At lho' same
'

timo

the aforementioned Kukurai, armed with a

policeman's rifle, appeared close to us and

took aim'. It was ho who a fe»v moments

previously had wounded Delnlnger with an

axe. Sam, one of our police bojs, however,'

was too quick for him, and shot him down.

Wo took his rifle and handed it to the wounded

soldiers of whom I havp just spoken. By our

orders, our policemen fired upon tho enemy

stationed In tho vlllago. Othors appearod

'everywhere, and we wore surrounded

.
Wo had with UB only four pollcemon. My

repeating rlflo and Chief Forester Dolnlngor's

gun had been thrown a»vay In tho village

by the carriers. Chief Forester Delnlnger
was only armed with a Mauser pistol. I

was armed with a Parabellum pistol and ii

gun, and wo had very little ammunition

As no moro policemen appeared, doBplto our

repeat ed colín, we decided, In ordor noti to

sacrlriee oil, to fight our way to tho coast.

Wo i cached the coast at about 3 p.m., aftor

an exceedingly trying march across the

virgin forest. The enemy followed us for

some time, but did not risk another at-

tack."

In the opinión of Herr Kempt the attack

wns carefully planned, and could only be

curried out bv quite n numbor of villagos

acting In concert. In the peaceful coast.il

villages the stoiy ran that villages rlgh»

do»vn to the const had participated. The

rcasoi.s could not be discovered.

The report of Chief Forester Delnlnger

confirms In gonerul Herr Kompf's statement

Delnlnger had been stunned by a blow from,

nu ate lmnicciUti-Iy upon lho natives mak-

ing their fit st attack. When ho recovered

consciousness ho ran through the midst of

tho combatants took n pistol from one of

his coinpannm, and shared In the further

combat again-t the natives.

!

WIRELESS IN NEW HEBRIDES,
j

VILA (Now Hebrides), April 3.

The gear for the wireless receiving station|

which will link tho New Hebrides up with tho

outside world and Ile doings has nrrived boro.

Au officer has arrived from Fiji for the pur-|

pose
of selecting a sito, und the first llou-i

tenant of tho French cruiser Kerbo'nt is to,

arrive in a fo»v days to erect tho station. It

ÍB reported that the French Government has'

noiv voted ¡C2000 as Its half of tho sum re-1

qttlrcd for the completion of the installation I

and the despatching station, which will bei

I erected by the end of tho year. I

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
.

»

_T^T "HE BALD" MAP.

er

The high pressure since yesterday has noved about 600 miles, and at present

covers the southern half of Australia, with tho centre situated over the Bight. Hi
Antarctic disturbance has surged northwar äs, and now protrudes Into our north-culm
districts o'jd the southern parts of Queens land. Tho monsoonal depression hu

«.

ceded northivards. and is not so acute us on Thursday. Under the present dlstrlbutloi o|

pressure, fine weather, with cool S.W. 'winds, may bo expected for the no\t day or two
Ocean Forecast:-Strong south-west wi nels and rough seas around Tasmania, pia

lng to the Tasman, Sen, becoming squally off the Leeuwin.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth AVcather
Bureau, Sunday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55 years, 4817 points.

Average for 5(1 years, from January 1 to tnd of

March, 134S points.
Total from January 1, 1914, to date, ÎS35 points.

'

Total for corresponding period of 1013, 1052 points.
Barometer.-Sat., 0 a.m., 20.007; S p.m., 29.800: 0

p.m., 30.001. Sunday: p a.m., 20.000; 3 p.m., 20.010; 0

p.m., 2O.O02. ,

Temperature.-Sat.: 0 a.m., 04.0; 3 p.m., 78.8; 0

p.m., 03.0; maximum 74.1; minimum, 61.2. Sunday:
II a.m., 03.2; 3 p.m., 75.8; 0 p.m., 03,7;.maximum.

|70.2; 'minimum, 68.1."

I Humidity.-Sat.: 0 a.m., 31; 3 p.m., 22; 9 p.m.,

07. Sunday: 9 a.m., 42; 3 p.m., 37; 0 p.m.. 73.

Wind, greatest velocity.-Saturday: 40 miles, from

S.AV., at 5 a.m. Sunday: 15 miles from AV.S.AV., at

0.80 a.m.

RAINFALL REÇUSTRATIONS.

New South
AVales (for the 24 hours ended Saturday,

I)

a.iii.).-Adelong 4 points, Albury 3, Barringun 2,
¡

Boggabilla S, Bundarra 12, Cootamundra 0, Delegate 7.
'

Cei manton 5, Howlong 3, Junee 2 Mossirlel
(1.

Murrum-

burrah 2, Tocumwal 7,
Tumut 3, West Wyalong 2. W11

connia 4, "Wyalong 3.
.

,

COASTAL REPORTS AT 0 P.M.

Bullina NE, light, cloudy,
ben smooth; Clarence

HeadB, E, light, fine, sea smooth; AVoolgoolga, N, light,

cloudy, sea moderate; Bellinger Heads, NE, light, I

cloudy, har moderate; Port Macquarie, SAV, light,

cloudy, sea smooth;
Manning Heads, NE, light, fine,

sea moderate; Seal Rocks, SAV, light, fine sea smooth;

Pprt Stephens, NE, light, Uno, sea smooth; Newcastle,

NE, moderate, fine, sea smooth; South Head, N, light,

flue,
sea alight; AVolIongong, N, light, fine, sea smooth;

Kiama. NE, light, fine, sea smooth; Jervis Bay, AV,

light, fine, sea slight; Moruya, NE, moderate, fine, sea

smooth; Edm, line interrupted; Green Cape, line in-1

Itorruptcd; Gabo Island, line interrupted.

I RIVER REPORTS.

I The^icighta
above summer level of the inludiiiq

at fl a.m. on April 11 were as follo»v:-Altmij, ¡j¡

Angledool, 1; Bingara, 8ft, s; Boggabilla,
ill, !;

Brewarrina, 6ft 6ln; Condobolin, 1ft Bin; Dull^a
Oin; Euabalong, 8ft, f; Goodooga, Oft; Gundirii,

Iii;

Gunnedah, 4ft Oin; Inverell, 1; 1-outli, Oft
Sa, f

Manilla, 1; Narrandera, 8ft Sin; Tilpa, 7ft, f;-»
worth, 1; Tocumwal, Oin; Wagga Wagga, st li

Wilcannia, Oft 7ln; Yetman, 1.

Note.-It. rlBing; f, falling; s, stationary; 1.1».

FORECAST FOR N.S.W. AT D P.Jl

A shower or two likely on the coast north ol
rj»

ncy; otherwise Uno and rool generally, with nst ti,

southerly \»*lnds; some frosts on tho highlands.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATION

(For the 24 hours ended Saturday, 0 a.m.)

Western Australia.-No rain renortcil.

South Australia.-Scattered light rain record!!
ft

central and southern arcas.

I Queensland.-Scattered lieht rain recorded ca til

north coast and between Uustard Head sud Doali

Island. Goondlivindi hat) 8 points and Ingleietwl IA

Very heavy in extreme Northern Peninsula, Cipe bei

iliael 730 points on Friday.
Victoria.-Light min recorded south of the nits,

'except in East Gippsland; scattered also in the QCCU

cast.

|

'Tasmania.-Light rain recorded in the east; llrlt
li

moderate in t io north;
moderate to heavy eUenhert,

jwith
some hail.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA.

Sydney Observatory, Bnoiir,

I
Sun rises at 0.15, sets at 5.37; Moon, 7.14 p.a., Mi

i.m.; Mercury, 4.0 a.m., 4.34 p.m.; Venus, 7.H is,

6.20 p.m.; Mars, 1.18 -*.m., 10.59 p.m.; Jupiter, u
u.|ii., 2.40 p.m.; Saturn, 10.24 n.m., 3.20 p.m.

I Hleh water at Fort Denison at 10.29 a.m., 15.8 pd
Nc»v Moon, April 25, 0.20 p.m.

UNRULY CROWD.

MAN DRAGGED FROM POLICE]

BROKEN HILL, Sundi!.

A lively scene Avns witnessed in Atjtil

Btroet on Good Friday.
. Constable Franhnm arrested a drunten mi

and attcmptod to take him to the lockup. tt¡

man resisted, and tho constable handeiM

him. A largo crowd gathered, and sought ti

rescue tho man, hustling the policeman, iii

sovoral times drew his revolver to putt*

himself. Finally, as Franhnm was nttemplln

to carry the prisoner to tho station, th« mil

effected a separation, and the man ran
tf,

handcuffs and all. Having achieved Its olM
the crowd quickly scattered.

MISSED HIS SHIP.

OFFICER LEFT IN SUVA.

Shortly before the, R.M.S. Marama reatad

Suva on her last voyage from Vancouver tit

steamer Chenab left the Fijian port with *H

coolies on board for Calcutta. On tho dal«!

the Chenab's departure the third officer «u

missing, and as ho did not put In an appear

nnco by G p.m. the vessel left without Mm.

Tho Suva police Avcro Informed of the of

cer's absence from tho vessel, and they
ant-

eceded in finding the man the day alter bli

steamer had left. Ho Avns lying on tne roil

near the Tamavua native village, ana was re-

moved to hospital. Ho had not sustained«!

apparent injuries, and ho afterwards aiaM

that on tho day bctoro his vessel left le pt

into a vehicle with some natives, intcndlnito

go to Tamavua, but did not Know how he tatt

to be found lying on the road.

MAULED BY IION.

Androw
'

Barry, a llon-tnmor, nppea*|ns
.'

Wlrth's Circus, »vas on Saturday attacked bl
;

a lion, but escaped with a lacerated hand.Ht,'

»vas treated at Sydney Hospital.

THE TEACHERS.

FEDERAL UNION SUGGESTED.

ADELAIDE, SundW

The Public School Tonchcrs' Union MU IB

Easter conference ou Saturday. A numb«

of resolutions Avore adopted, among whltS,

was tho following, proposed by Mr. Darte aal

seconded by Mr. Brenner,-"That! In He

opinion of tho conferonco the time U l¥

for a federation of tho various leschen'

unions throughout Australia, and that tat

executive bo authorised to consult the
othtr

Stato unions "with a view to tho establishment

of such n federation."
-.-. 1

_

THE MAILS.
-»

THIS DAY.

South Australia-Oicrlnntl, noon

Vletoria - Oierltnil,
noon »

l)urcrjiliiiid
- U» ei land, noon

'

j

raatnauia
»ia Melbourne - H'areatpi, noon A

Gooktoivr, Thursd-ij Mind, and Gulf Ports, vii »

banu -It MiS Aral iac noon

lliESDAY
"olomor Islands -Ifa»»k,

n n m

Pundin*', etc?-Tunturr», 2 pin
-

Dunedin, ctt, I. Z , »ia Melbourne -Willochr» »

p
m

Hobart »la Melbourne-Willochra 5 30 pm,

Tasuunin »ia Melbourne-Loongana 5 30pm .

United Mngdont, Continent ol I urope
Indu

|»¡

Mrtiri um- Oierlrnd to Adeliido and the"« I«

F MS S'clno», 510 pm ,

IMS Sjelnoj (letters
nil Ircsseel lo poisoni on W»

etere of commander)-pt crlaiid to Adelaide1
i*'

Western Amtrilin *n* AdelnWc and Fi-ons»*-"

TMS iiibit» '5 10 pin
Rlchinond Hl\cr -liriiuihib H 10 p m

Coffs Hnrl nur Hellingen etc mid Solilarj Mi»'

î e ore hall 8 n m

Heron líitj
-Wolloii'.l'ir, 8 pin

Wl PA I CDU

Clarence liber-Pulcranbir 7 ii
m

Mad i» lti»er »ia \c»\castle -\ulgilbar
8 «.m

M

Unite! Kingdom fra *»e»»8piprrs
to be lor»»»'

.»liollj b» sei lind prep lid it Hie rate ol U W

lele or friction thcrrof for each N«vsp)P*'.'¡

elo-cel in sépante nr ppcr- P mc! O Royal »"

Pocket Mal»»n D10 a ni

Ilobirt (direct) -R M *! Milui 10 n ni

\urklinl etc N/ (dinrt)-Mimili« M
?»*,?_..

Port Moredij Slinaroi Woeiellnrl,,
and lulo IW*

in Tlnsbinc - 1! M S Mm indi 310 pm- ,

H M S Meirln lu (letters nil Irrste I m
)

crean» on W",

cire ot tho ciiniinndir) -Mi Hminnc

Huírsela» Islam! Mimi! i (PI) Hongkong mi W*

»In limb me -.1 M s humano Mini 3 M p.m.

Nelson > Hi» nul lu rucien«-I» muli 4 M jua.
-

-?-.-< i.« India

Lnltrd 'him, loin Continent elf 1 uro'e Mu

.Piiiilns-Oicrliilil In Adelaide and til«»'"

, Or,o»u ilO p ni

irtmn (letter- i Idr « r-1

of conmiin 1er)
Ovcrli»^"yn^^M?»^

Wesie... M.«t...hn »." \'ltl-"'" ."'d rrcn>nÖt"

li M S Oiseun
10

pin

I mucra - lina m "io ini

lisninnii, »n Melbourne -Oonih s pin " ¡

¿urb"n ¿ntl Capctoun,
»n Melbourne

-Musen»»

p m

ENGLISH MAILS. J.

The Lnrlish mat's per Hie P and 0
,r<»>.WJ

Muu.uu. Jaleil I on Ion Atirrli 11 lett AJíj»1T,"J

hours lite If the train arrives in time tie W

mails will he delivered tins mormiij
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C MONETAETAND COMMEBCIAL.

FINANCIAL.

FIXING EASTER DA-TE.

'

A COMMERCIAL CONVENIENCE.

Reference has been made from time to time

to resolutions
on the subject of a fixed dato

for Easter, and calendar reform .generally,

adopted by the International Congress of

Chambers of Commerce and by tho Congress

of Chambers of Commerce
of the British Em-

pire, OB well as to tho stops taken with a

vlow to carrying thoäe resolutions into effect.

Tho constant ¡iiconvcnietico experienced in

commercial
circles hy tho extraordinary fluc-

tuations
of the date upon which Easter falls

has boen so long recognised that it is remark-

able
we havo had to vvuit so long for some

definite action in tho matter, particularly

when It is remembered that the date of Eustcr

is not a matter of religious dogma, but merely

of Church government.
It is with the greatest

satisfaction, therefore, that tho commercial

and industrial eommunlty learn that the Judi-

ciary Commission, sitting under the presidency

of Mr. Justice Darling, has decided to re-

commend that in future the Easter ïucess

sliall coniinent'o on the third Monday In April,

no matter when Easter falls according to

ecclesiastical computation, and that, similarly,

the holiday which now
coincides ivith Whit

Monday shall bo talton always on the second

Monday in June. This may not, bo actually

tho first occasion on Avhlch somo organisa-

tion has decided to lid Itself onco and for all

of the varying Easter nuisance, bul It Is cer-

tainly far and away the most important, and

Is likely to give a lead which may bo followed

lit many spheres. The reform of the calender

itself Is a matter of extreme difficulty
in view

of opposition
which will certainly arise on

tho part of the Churches, and it is to bo

fenred
that it will bo long before that reform

approaches the range of practical International

politics; but so far as Easter Is concerned,

even Rome Itself, ivhore one might expect

to fliitl the strongest opposition, has intimated

that there aro no fundamental objections to

a fixed date.
In the past AVO haA'o been met

by tho argument that the difficulties of the

present arrangement aro largely Imaginary.

,
That argument, however, has now been vic-

toriously combated by the action of those

officially appointed to consider certain aspocts

of the administration of tho law courts. It Is

probablo that a little practical experience

of this nature will be vastly more effective

than resolutions passed by congresses, useful

as aro tho latter for disseminating ideas and

causing people generally to glvo their minds

to questions
thus raised. It is to bo hoped

that the action of the Judiciary Commission

will serve as a profitable example.

. "NOT NEGOTIABLE" CHEQUES.

Saj s tho great authority, Sir John Paget,

Bart -Tho not negotiable" crossed chequo

has been going on for over 30 years Wo

have had certain decisions on its character

and effect Somo of Its attributes aro still

matter of doubt and difference, even amongst

the Judges And, as to the gencial public,

tiley
seem even slower to appreciate its na

1

turo and effect Of course a cheque AVhich

is issued crossed "not negotiable" Is In It-

self an anomaly It is an instrument in its

main form absolutely negotiable, yet Avith

an addition which, In effect, effaces that

charicter of negotiability Its equivalent
1B a bill overdue from its birth, as I said bo

fore and th it Is a monstrosity One thing
emerges clearly a cheque ctosscd "not nego-

tiable" iB transferable, it is not negotiable
It is not a negotiable Instrument-that is

quite clear Lotd Lindley says -"And be

It void or voidable, It was not negotiable,"
and one rcallj roqulied no authority foi this

The ossenco of a negotiable Instrument IB

that it must elthei by statute or by custom

of the mercantile community of this country
bo recognised as tiansfciablo by delivery, or

delivers and endorsement and as conferring
upon a person who takes It honcstlv and foi

value independent and indefeasible property
in and right of action on It-Independent, that

1B of iny question of prior parties A che-

que crossed
'

not negotiable" is clean out-

side that definition It is bj statute abso-

lutely and In terms precluded from tho status

ot a
negotiable Instrument The Bills of Ex-

change Act Biys -"The transfer of it to any
person however bona-flde, ind foi Avhatever
value ho takes It, shall not give him a beti
tei title than that of any prior pal ty

"

Be-

ing subject to that disability It falls in ono

of the essentials-the most essential-of the

attributes of a nogotiablo Instrument-viz
,

the security of the bona-flde holder foi value,
the foundation of our whole circulating me-

dium AA'hj this all-Important feature should
bo made dependent on the ivords being tacked
on to a crossing, being ineffective, apart from
such crossing, and such crossing being de-

signed and effective, for purposes and per-
sons-to wit, bankers, absolutely diverse from
the scope of these words and, in my firm

opinion, utterlj .innffected by their addition,
Is one of those mysteries of legislation which
1 accept without trjing to apply any mental
process of comprehension

ANGLO-GERMAX COJMERCIAIi

RELATIONS.

Speaking at a banquet g1» en in his honour
bv the membeis ot tho Gorman Chamber of
Commerce In London on February 20 Prince
Llchno»» slty the German Ambassador, dwelt

upon tho Importnneo at Anglo-German com

meroe »»hieb especially centred in London
German j ho lemarked was among Euro-

pean countries tho United Kingdom s best
ctistomei and Ii one considered only the

production of the United Kingdom, and let»
aside British colonies its best customer in
tho »vholo »»oriel On tho other hand, the
United Kingdom »»as also Germany s bes»
customer for nowadays it imported from Gor

rrmny molo than did AuBtrla-Hungnry E\
ports from tho United Kingdom to Germanv
had increased by 80 per cent duiing the

period fiom 1102 to 1912, whereas all other
exports from tho United Kingdom had onls
increased by 71 per cent Prlnco Llchno»» sic»
touched upon tho different development o'

industilnl production on tho two countriei
and reminded lils hearers of tho commcrcl ii

i dations »vliich existed In the middle

ages between London and the Hansontie

cities Ho expressed- his conviction that

tho existing commercial i dations were if

great bcneltt to both sides and concluded

»»Hil the »»Ish that Anglo Golman commerciac

intercom so would continuo to develop foi
tho henofit of both nations and of the world s

peace

COMMONWEALTH. BANK.

The transactions of the Commonwealth
Bank of Australia for the week, ended April
6 together ivith those up to date, havo been
a'¡

follows:
AVeek ended

April 0. To d.itc.

Accounts
opened, No, 1,712 .. 131,-125

Deposits . £110,739 .. £1,11.'>,01S

Withdrawals . 101,170 .. 3,037,313
Dcpt sitora' balances thus aggregated

£.1,157,073 on April G, against £2,052,230 at

tho corresponding dato last year.

LIABILITIES Ol' UNDERWRITERS.

An important decision aftecting the llabili

ties of undervvliters of shares lins recently
been given In connection with a company en-

titled AA'nrnei International and 0\olsons En-

gineering Compans, Ltd In the 111 st case,
the

point turned on the construction of

this cliuse In the m dei writing agi cement
-

'My obligation hereunder is to hold good,
notwithstanding nnj Anrlation between the

draft piospeetiiB submitted to mo as abovo

ipfeired to anti the piospectus as finally
settled ind published

"

'Iho draft piospectus
btatei thit the minimum subscilptlon on

which the directors would proceed to allot-

ment vv is CID 000, "which has been undej
ssiltten at a commission of 5 per cont there-
on ind in OAci-ildlng commission of 2* per
tout piyable by the company

"

The pur

clnsc prlto uns also stated to bo »235,000,
pas ahlo IB to £1000 in cash, and as to tho

bahnco in fully-p.iid oidinnry shines An-
other important temi of the iinderwiltlng

letter was
Hint, In the event of 15,000 shnies

being «Hot«! to the public, tho un

dervvrlteiB nero not to bo liable

to tako up shares unless taken firm

Hie ni rangements thuB cleaily contemplated
the piovlslon of X.15,000, which would bo suf-

ficient to pay the A endort their cash consid-

eration and lease £0000 available foi working
capital Appaiently theio were difficulties n

obtaining undeiwriting, for when the final

prospectus svas issued It was modified con

sldoiabls, and stated that "tho minimum sub-

scription on which tho dlroctois may proceed
te allotment is fixed by tho articles of asso-

ciation at the nominal sum of £100 As 5000

shares of this issue have boen undeiwrltton,
etc, the directois will piocc-d to allotment on

the closing of the llBtB "

It was also stated
tint if the Issuo AVUS not fully subscribed

tho £1000 cash pajnblo to tho vendors might
be paid by Instalments on each allotment of
shores and interest was to bo paid on all
instalments nfter the 111 st Obviously, hero
the diffei enees betwoen the draft and final

Prospectuses wore so vital Hint they created
nu entirely different Aonturo from that which
the undei writers lind entered upon Notwitn

standlng, Mi Justice Pickford held that the

clause quoted aboso fiom tho underwriting
agreement admitted of these radical altera-

tions nnd decided that the underwriter svero

liable This decision svas appealed ngalnbt
nnd

roversed, the Court of Appeal holding that
wo clause rolled on did not covor vacations

"»vhlch altered enormously the risk to be run

by the underwriters," and it was to be con-

strued as if It contained the words, "provided

such variations do not materially affect the

rls'.: the underwriter has to run."

STAMP DUTIES.

W.R.J.F. »»-riles:

Sir,-As
a shop assistant, it is our duty to sign ci'cry

»veek on-* of the enclosed time-sheets.

(1) What I, amongst others, »voulil like to know is

»»'ill they be tiealcd as a receipt
under the Stump

l>uties Aelt nnel lia»e a stamp jitïïxcel.

(2) Also, if nn < mployeo fclgus u time-book at the!

end of tile »»'eck will he have to contribute te* tills so

called »vorkin-r man's Government's deficit?

(1) The time-sheet enclosed would certainly

bo taxablo undor ihe Act, because it is vir-

tually a receipt as »veil. (2) If the time

book also took the form of a receipt for wages

received it would also be taxablo, but other

»viso not.

THE TAX GATHERER.

LESSONS FROM ABROAD.

WHAT FRANCE IS DOING.

Australian impoitors are at times rathol

severely Heated by the Customs
p°P"t>Tnt

in connection with changes in
classing

ion

of goods under the tariff The sudden intro-

duction of departmental oidors altering

provlous regulations must necessarily causo

trouble when contracts havo been entered in-

to on the baBis of classifications
and rogula

tions pre\lously existing,
and which, by tho

present system of altoi allon, can be upset

to an extensive degiee without any Pilous
»»arning to the importers concerned But n

other parts i of the world poisons ongagcd in

commercial pursuits are even
moro severely

treated by tho authorities
""...

For instance, in tho journal of the British

Chamber of Commerce in Paris (Incorporat-

ed), published in tho month of December last,

there is an article on Customs jurisprudence,

refeirlng to an article published by Maître

Thibault in the journal "Commerce and in

dustrj," dealing with tho procedure of Juges

do Paix when called upon to designate an ex-

pert in Customs dlmculti=s Previously in

cases of debated classifications, the matter

could be referred to t»vo experts, one named

by the Customs, and the other by the de-

clarer If the declarer failed to namo an ex-

pert tho Customs called upon the
»°tL\1..Jnulf°

dp Pnlx to nominate one Maître Thibault

points out that such nomination should not be

made by a Juge do Paix at the Blmplo request

of the Customs, but should be the object of a

judgment, as it sometimes happens that tue

declarer refuses to nominate an expert bo

cause ho does not agree with tho way In which

the technical point to be decided has

been worded in the "proof" for submission to

the oxportB Mnitro Thibault argucB the de-

clarer has the right to go
before the Jugo do

Paix and explain his îeason for declining to

name an expert, before the Jugo proceeds to

name ono arbitrarily It appears also that the

Administration refuses to communicate to the

declarer the name of the Customs expert It

It argued that tho declarer should havo the

opportunity to communicato his argument to

both experts
*

M Girod has recently introduced a bill in

the Chambci of Deputies to modify the exist-

ing Customs juiisprudenco in Trance Ho

points out the injustice of treating as a crimi-

nal and hea\ily fining
an importei who has

mado a mistake in the classification of his

goods, or simply disagrees with the Adminis-

tration about classification Ho adds that

tho monstrous character of^n condemnation in

such cases is particularly striking when it Is

recalled that the Customs Administration

changes fiom time to time its o»vn decisions

as to classification of pioducts, and that the

reasons for hesitation as to classification aro

often such that disinterested experts disagree

themsel'es as to wbotlioi tho opinion of thp

importer or the Customs should be accepted
Article 1 of the appeal is to abolish the

anomaly by »vhich the Customs officials' re-

ports cannot be challenged, and are accepted

by the tribunal as correct In every point,
oven to the accusation of "false declaration

"

The Customs official Is considered as Infall-

ible, and his statement can only bo attacked

on the giound of bad faith or fraud Ar-
ticle 2 Is to repress existing «egislatlon, will, h

does not nllo»v extenuating circumstances In

Customs cases brought before the Court

M Girod points out that the result of thlB

unjust legislation and disposition is that im-

porters dare not defend their Customs de-

claration bcfoio a tribunal for fear of risk-

ing imprisonment or nn enormous fine

The matter of the Customs administration

In France as It affects Importera is being
energetically taken, up by tho British Cham-

ber of Commerce, Paris

"The proprietors of the shops for the sale
of tobacco and cigars are tho object of great
persecution on the pait of tho Taxation In-

spectors," savs
'

La Union Comercial," "these

gentlemen endeavouring by all possible means

to Impose fines in ordei to pro\e to their

supeilois that they aie useful mon, who »»ork

hnid, and »»ho are very necessarj, they exeit

tliemsehCB to make theil superior ofilccis

belle» e that the accusations »»lilch they make
aro serious (although, as a matter of fact,
they may bo most insignificant), in ordei that
there may be imposed upon Innocent dealers

healy fines, and by tills means they seek to

pi ovo that they ai e good official agents, and

that, nftoi having deducted the costs con-

nected with the matters there îemiinB o»e>i a

substantial sum in favoui of the department
It is impossible fo ignoie the fact that the

tnspectois sheltered by the Taxation Depart-
ment, and by absurd la\»s and regulations
composed by ignorant men, or by enemies of

commeice, rob the persecuted dealers of theil

goods, and Impose heavj fines, against which
all appeals aie in the majority of cases Bimply
loss of time In fact it appears that the

Secretary of Stato Head of the Taxation De-

partment, and his inspectors, aie all disposed,
and, in

fact, anxious, to ruin shopkeepers
Want of knowledge of the law of taxation, and
of the innumerable circulars, on the part of
many of these dealers helps those Inspectors
In the commission of ubuses »vithout number,
and »vithout limit, but it is pioposed to bring
»vtthln reach of the shopkeepers knowledge of
nil theso laws, good 01 bad, absind or not

absurd, and to ttiivc for the annulment oí
»aitous sections, willoh constitute

fqtteis to
bo boine by traders, nnd aro a real shamo
to the dopai tment concerned

"The Depai tment of Taxation imposes Unes
right and left without any consideration, and
it is quite an exception If any accusation of
the many false ones malo by the inspeclois
fails In succeeding And »vhen a supposed de-

linquent wishes to ippeal to the Secretary of
Stato In order to establish his innocence, the
o'llcials try to place thousands oí obstacles
in his »vuy In oidor to hinder him, showing
that no cannot achieve anj thing, and in this

tliej hn\e often enough pro*.»d that theil esti-
mate of lus chinees is coriect When

any
dcnloi brings foiwaid lils appeal In the Sec

rotarjship of State, It Is heaid and determined
titter aolay and in a slipshod manner There

mo appeals »»hlch aro hung up for four 01 six

niontht,, throe months Is tho shortest time
known If the successful appellant is pro
pi iotoi of a tobaeonists shop, when the suc-

cessful appeal bnb been decided the cigais
»»hlch h,i»o been deposited in the public unro

hoiibc nie no longer any use except to bo
tin own Into the refuse bucket When the

Depiirtinent of Taxation determines that an>

unjust accusation is to fall, the Secrclaij of

Stute simply by tho meie fact that lie 4s
the sunerloi officer, sets aside such résolu

liun and instructs the depnitmont to lmuose

Uno upon the iniiocint denlei
"

In the case of out o»»n Customs admiuistia
tion it appears to bo the piactlce of tho de-

partment to employ lepresonlatives to »Islt
various countiics of production, there to ob-
tain e\ldcnce as to the prir-es at which the

goods aro sold, and tho repoits of theno re-

presentatives are accepted ns cvldonco of full

raaiket value »vithout allowing the importer
?i chance of hn\lng his sido of tho question
heaid aud rev le»» ed by an impartial tribunal

Again, »»hen it is necessary for inquiries to

bo mado locally ns to eithoi the »ulue of

goods, or as to whether goods-slmilai to
those impoited can bo obtained from local

manufacturers, It is tho piactlco of tho de-

partment to scud for information to tho trade

i ivals of the importers concerned, and to act

upon the infoini.Ulon so gathered, without
olloivlng the Importera any opportunity of

ans»»erlng or rebutting same
|

The moi chants of the Austi allan Common-
wealth should unite They ale apparently at-
tacked by tho Customs Administration In \»n»s

which they considoi unjust, but do not soe

their wny to undoitnko tho M ork of defending
thoir interests In the law Couits Wero o»oij
Merchant to stop for tho

purpose of engaging
In laiv suits »vith the Customs Department on

e»ery occasion »»hen he feels aggrieved, io

might havo very little time to attend to his

cm rent business Then, again, merchants

fear to make themselves "obnoxious" In this
» nj to tho Customs officials, lost reprisals
should bo Indulged In, and tho conduct, of
thel- business made exceedingly difficult and

dangerous Suoh behaviour on the part of of-
ficialdom is not unknown

Then, again, thero is always the prospect of

theil being able to "pass It on," so that the

consumur ultimately pays, and when tho pub-
lic pay they puy an increased piocontago of
profit to the merchants If the merchnnts do

[

siro to boldly confront the administration with
a vie»v of endeavouiing to enfoico impaitial
methods In altering classifications and In tram

I lng departmental orders, they should combine

not only In action but In funds, in order that

by tho expenditure of the contributions of

many, material advantages may be gained for

encb without anyone feeling an undue bur-

den.

SUGAE AND MILK.

MANUFACTURE IN NEW ZEALAND.

A new and Impoitant lndustr» Is about to

be started at Ldendale Southland Nosv Zea

1 nd This is the run lufacturing of sugai

or milk There arc many jy products of tho

dairying indu ti s guli S to svnste of svhlcn

moM i copie knosv nothing Thei e aro two

notable o\n îplcs of s iluable substances bo

ing peislslcntly Avastod butter tat and sugar

of milk both contained in whey The cheosd

factories base foi vclrs wasted enough to

pay the singes of their staffs for aftei tho

buttei fat ia e\ti ictod ft om the svhey there

remains In resldiura a saluiblo substance

for which theio is a s orld svide demmd A

\esv Zealand contemporaiy bayj that the

idea of making use of
this by product wa3

conceive 1 bj two chemists-Mr Mein and Mr

rinlajson-svho aie tho promoters of the In

dustty The chief marl et still bo for brew

ing and for baby s milk md It is cxp cted

that tho sugti will havo a worldwide do

mund

Mr Finlayson las just returned fiom Eng

land if toi oi dering plant and making ai range

monts for the sale of the companys picdu>.t

He has got toget 1er the finest plant of the

kind in the ssoild Eseisthiig is of the

latest ns rcgaids economy of lunning \Ahi e'

in Germany Mr 1 inlayson engaged as toro I

In an a man svho has been managing a factory

which Is turning out the highest quality oft

milk sugar Ho also engaged in ûngland an

englncet tho svas watching the rnanufa turo

of tho companys plant Expeits in Lnglnnd

and on the Continont consider tho prospects
are bright and a man svl o sv is foi years

head chemist to an American milk sugar com

pany consldeis that the Now Zealand oom

pany will bo ablo to nnko and sell milk

s igar against any r-ompetitor The plant

installation has been so ai ranged that oveiy

bit of steam Is used After the milk sugur

bus boen extracted the hot s ater will Do

used in tho bollol s Bavlng so much In fuel

for boating Tho coal for the furnace goes

down a shoot from the bunkers to, tho engine
room and lo fed automatically into tho fui

nace

EXPOET TEADE.

UNITED STATES MEAT SUPPLY.

Since 1010 the number of beef cattle in

tho United States has decreased 5,000,000, or

a total of 35,853,000, compared with 41,178,000

Tho nverngo price of beef Is noss, according
to tho American Department of Agilcultuie,
£G 6s 6d, svhile in 1010 it was £4, an ad-

vance of over 50 per cent

Sheep havo declined by nearly 4,000,000, but

aio worth the samo as In 1910 Sis ino shosv

a slightly larger total, and a 12 pet cent ad-

vance In value For some reason milch

cossB aro only 112,000 moro in numbers than

In 1910,
but are nearly 50 per cent dearer

Curiously enough, in spito of the tremen

dour inórense in motor-propelled Aehlcles,

hoi ses nre actually on the increase, having

ads ¿need In numbers about 1,130,000 since

11)10.

COMMERCIAL.

RUBBER CURING.

Hard Para rubber nlmost invniiably brings

a bettei price than plantation íubbor, the rea-

son being that hard Pata has moro life In it

than plantation, and tho quality Is even Haid

Para is prepared by a method s\hich consol ves

Its life or its
' nerve," as it is called, willie

the curing of plantation rubboi la by a pro-

cess svhlch many contend Is destiuctlvo of

the finer qualities of the rubber The former

Is cured %y hand and smoke, the lattei by

nolds and machine! y In the manufacture of

hard Para the liquid latex Is pouied on a

paddle, svhich is i evolved In the smoke of o

fire fed by certain olly nuts, and as the re-

sultant rubber Is foimed film by film the peile

01 ball Is gradually built up When this Is

taken off it forms the bald lino Para of com-

merce, Ashleh, svhatevei has boen said to the

conti ary, Is still genoially recognised as

the best rubber in existence and certainly

lealises the highest pilcos
A process foi ulantation rubber has now

been Insented, which it 1B elnlmed (accord-

ing to the
' Financial Times ') provides all the

adAantagcs of the Pata process, and also pro-

vides the ads antage of the quick handling

bv machinery The insontoi is Mr H A

Wickham, well-known In tho rubber industiy,

and the name given to it is the haid euro pro-

cess In essentials the machin« consists of

.i Aortleal disc with a flange three or four

Inches svlde, and the liquid latex Is allosved to

drip on the interior of the flange at a re-

gular late The disc
is revois ed at aLout 80

resolutions per min te, anl the centrifugal

notion spreads tho latex and carries it in a,

thin film lound the Interior of the flnngo to'

where a Jet of hot smoko Is allosved to im-1

pingo upon it Th" effect is a continuous

pioccss of curing In the Amazon fashion the

important 'glaze" being formed In suporlm-|

posed thin laminae oi films which can bo

removed and pi cased for transport \shcn a

thick enough banJ Is formml The admirable

keeping qualities of laid Paia osslng to tho

antiseptic element Introduced by the smoke,

aie well known Hird Para as Mi Wickham

points out, Í3 reallv an amalgam, containing

all the essential oils of the biuoko tis si oil as

all the conbtituten's of the latex, and tho ic

sult Is a uniform pioduct sshlch can be sold

on typo, svithout samples, and has realised

for a long time past a highei pi leo than

plantation rubber up to Is a lb diiferenco or

more

PRESENT METHODS.

The essenco of hard cure manufacturo ljes

In using liquid latex,
and using tho svholo

latex On the plantations In the East on the

contrarj the latex Is coagulated in bulk mote

or les"! it is then tom up by maceiatois,

washed, dissolving out the solublo elements,

lolled, piessod, di led and sometimes smoked

as svell Where the smoking process is omit-

ted, as In tho palo crepes, tho result is a beau-

tiful
clean,

nlmost coloti*. leos pi odtict Colour-

ed glass is sometimes used In the diylng sheds

to piesorso its complexion Chemical analy-
sis shows it Is almos* puie caoutchouc, pmer

at anv late than hurd erne, but tho main point
alleged against it is that it does not glso the

same strength and quality when mnnufnctui
ed Mr Wickham claims that plantation rub

boi is too much handled-tom to d°ath, as it

were The multiplicity of processes Is re-

sponsible for the high production costs shown

by so many estates,
whereas the Wickham

piocc-,3 is complete In tvsonty-four hours, and

the cost should ultimately bo not moro than

Gd peí lb In nddtllon, the tleht mass of hard

cure has the mci It nf presenting a minimum
of sui face to atmospheric influences, but the

thin plantation ciepe or sheets may be said

to be nearly all surface Anothet ndsantago
..lalmod foi the Wickham protess is that a

similar amalgam is given whether the latex

bo rich 01 svatery, nnd appin ently tho dlffci
erco between Intox fiom old and young trees.
Is veiy much minimised

SCIENCE OF SELLING.

Selling of goods is noss being Intelligently
'

studied In Engliud, nnd a national movement
has been Btnited for ellleloncy i1 Belling nnd,

ndvcrtlslng Mr 1 hollins
Ilussc'l, piesldont

of tho Incorpoiatod Society of Advertisement

Consultants, London, lecturing at Glasgo v

lecently, said that Ametican ingenuitj had

almost monopolised in this counti} mnnv

ttndos which might just -~

ssoll bo supplied
at home Ho instanced tjpossrlteis, cash ie-|
glstois, satetj

rn?ois patent cameras foun- i
tain pens, and shaving bonps as articles which
?Ameiicans lad created by their insentlsenoss

and "collared" Hi" mai kef by their Ingenious
salesmanship Non that the United States had

begun to fiee itself fiom tho restricting In-

fluente on expoit tindo of a high tai iff, It

bchosed Biltain to stiengthen hor commercial
m thods if she did not \snnt Amoilca to
dominate the markets of the world The es-

sence of modern salesmanship ssns to create
j

its own demand like the utchin in Phil Mays '

plctuio ssho nuken! a shopkeeper, "Please slw
do you svant a boy'" 'No" svns the ropls
"Yes yon do,

'

said the candidate "Yours

has just been tun over" Hie Phil May boy,
was an efficient salebmnn Ho got to the
tnatket befoio the mailtot knosv its ossn needs,
and the same constiuttive note chniacterlsod
modeln salesmanship The gi oates! fontiiro

of efficient salesmanship ssas advertising, and

tho use of exact methods in testing the elu-

ciones of udAeitisoments had revolutionised
tho uso of the pi ess ns the most valuable of i
all aids in marketing meritorious uioirhun-jdisc

I INCANDESCENT -MANTLE CONVENTION
|

Tho British and Continental niakeis of

Incandescent mantles ha»e formed an Intel

national convention to legulato pi lees Tho

flrbt fritltB of their deliberations aro ern in
tho announcement that as from the e*om

mencemont of Match the pi lees of tho lower

glades of Incandescent mantles will bo raised
to letullers In Gient Bl It i by from -s to
4s per gloss lho

consumei »vlll not bo

affected meantime at least except that the

chcapor classes of mantles will bo 'orced out
of tho market altogothei Tho convention Is
a very strong one bolng the rosult of confei
enees held In London and Bellin during
1obruary

I SOUTH ITALIAN OLIVE CROP. I

I

Wo havo already given tho official reporton tho olivo crop of France, i*.nd again, ac-cording to the British Consul-Genornl nt

Naples, as reported in the Board of Urade

Journal, the stock o£ olive oil in Gallpoll iat the

end of last year was probably the smallest lett

for'many years. It Is composed almost en-

tirely of better class and table o s, with B

few lots of common and burning oils, and is,

on the whole, quite satisfactory. In Pug a

nnd Leece the appearance of the W » "»

and August, coupled with .

yns^onable
weather, ruined what promised in the eariy

part of the coaspn to be a very good 'crop.

The resulta are, therefore, very disappointing,

and in mnny localities the output of olives is

estimated at about an eighth of a normal

crop. Much of the fruit was bought "V*T

resold in the Province of Bari, the remainder

going to supply the needs of Tuscany and.the

Riviera. The outlook is slightly.
botter aa re-

gards the Tyrrhenian coast '"stricts, but I"

this case also-a considerable ^opo'-tlon
of

fruit has been disposed of in Central *«.<?

North Italy for exportation
abroad.

J

I LONDON MAKKET CABLES,
j

SILVER.
^

'

LONDON, April 11.

I Bar silver was quoted to-day at 20 13-lßd per

oz standard (Jd losver).
|

BUTTER.
.* VANCOUVER, April 11,

l-GO p.m. I

Medium grade Now Zealand, butter is Bel-

ing in Vancouver at 1/Eo a lb- Finest

quality commands 1/10J.

GRAIN AFLOAT.

LONDON, April 12, 12.43 a.m.

Shipments of grain afloat on April 10, a

.week previously, and a year previously,
^

April 10, Aprils, Al''i!,u>
I MU. mi. lois.

I 'Ora. lira. Qr«. I
United Kingdom .. 3,783,000 .. .1,jl5,0W .. 1,1«,«T
The Continent .... 2,21)0,000 .. 2,¿85 000 .. 3,070,0001

I Total . 8,075,000 .. 0,1110
yfl .. 7,81S,IH.0i

THE WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

The quantity of svheat and flour shipped to

Europe during the past sveek, the previous

svock, and the corresponding svock of last

year, from the countries enumerated, and the

totals, Including shipments from other coun-

tries, Avere:

April 10, Aonl S, April 11,
1011. 19U. 1013.

Qts. tjn. Vs.

America
Atlantic Coast

.. 207,000 .. 209.000 .. S72.C00
PueiOc Coast

....

-

..
2,000 .. 15,000

Argentine-Uruguay 193,000 .. 110,00« .. 072,000
Hlisila.

415,000 .. 205,0001.. 120,000

Dominion States .. 228,000 .. 177,000 .. 105,000
India and I>er»ia

..
2.1,000 .. 7,000 .. 35,000

Australasia
. 155,000 .. 183,000 ..

305,000

Total to Europe 1,400,000 .. 1,085,000 .. 1,585,0.1
Total shipments

to l.uupc from ali exporting coun-

tries from August 1 lo April 10 (30 weeks) for the
present season, and for tile four previous seasons,
are:

t Quarters.

1913-14. 51,810,000
1912-13. 60,820,000

?

39)1-72 .'.. 38,095,000
'

1910-11
. 03,006,000

1909-10
. 40,200,000

PROPERTY SAU«.

Arthur Riclnrd anti Co
.

Ltd np J t having held an

auction sale of the Sublime Point 1 state, Leura on

too giound on Snturtlaj ThirUe i al'ot n nts were

t
isroscil of at prices ringing fr mi 1/ o .

/ |

< i fe ot
T) 1 wtlci SI

? 8s
II A\ Ilornlni, and Compinv limited report liav

ing sold by public auction on the ground in con

pintti ii v itli hunte O ti lings of Cronulla five lots
of the Cronulla town lots at £10 2s Od per foot

Total sales £1113

PRODUCE INWARDS.

The steamer S'cine* loft Devonport on Saturday »vltb
1001 baan potatoes, 1003 oits, «10 chaff 08 peas, 552

straw, 308 apples lho total coastal shipments »»ero

10 SOI potatoes noll oats 072 turnips, 30o chaff, ¿di

peas, Sbl straw, 707 apples

CATHOLIC GUILD.
-?-.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

I Tho Now South Wales Catholic Guild I

opened its annual conference on Saturday
morning. Tho Warden-General, Bro. W. J

Airey, presided, and among those present

»vere Archbishop Kelly, the Speaker (Mr.
Meaghor), and Mr. P. McGarry, M.L.A.

Bro. Airey »volcomed the visitors.

Archbishop Kelly delivered an address In

which ho congratulated the organisation upon I

the »vork it »vas doing.
Mr. Meaghor congratulated tho Guild on

|

the work done, and In alluding to certain i

remarks, mado by the Archbishop concern-
'

ing syndicalism, expressed the belief that the
ballot-box was

tho great safeguard against
such theories striking root and bearing fruit

I

in Australia.

A voto of thanks to the Archbishop was '

moved by Mr. J. J. Massey, representing the
Catholic Federation,

Mr, P. S Cleary, president of the Federa-

tion, supported the motion.

The report on the »vorlc of tli6 Catholic

Federation, »»-hlch is to be presented to tho
conference to-day has been issued. It

points out that the Federation »vas organ-

ised on January l-l. 1913. On March 31,
1914

there were 172 branches, containing about

40,000 members. The executivo had entered

into correspondence »vlth the Westminster

Catholic Federation on tho question of Im-

migration. In connection with tho State

oducation policy, the report points out that

in 1013 a numbor of bursaries were won by

Catholic school pupils, and many were
j

awarded scholarships under the Public In-J
struction Act, tenable only at publie high

schools. Moreover, the department had

issued a circular to Catholic Behool pupils,

inviting thom to attend public high schools

Tho Federation entered a »»arm proteBt, and i

tho department had not repoated the prac-

tice. I

The executive council levy was fixed at Is

per momber per quarter from braiie-lics.
I

Tho benefits which associate members may

receive »»-ero so increased that rolatlves may.

I obtain .as much as £20 at death.
|

It »vas decided to form a sports nssocia- .

tion in connection with the society, for inter-
¡

club competition.
An item on the agenda »vhleh caused a

great deal of discussion was a proposal for

the amalgamation of malo and female
;

branches. A resolution was adopted for the

absorption of the* fomalo nranchcB by the

malo branches.

Charters »vero granted to the branchos es-

tablished during the year.

The election of officers resulted:-Warden

Genera!, Bro. E. O'sullivan; Deputy Warden

General, Bro. G. M'Corthy; Bursar-General, '

Bro. J. P. Walsh; Secretary-General, Bro. J.

E._
Burke; trustees, Bros. Georgo Bro»vn, T.

J.
'

M'Cabo, James O'Connor; council, Bros.

M. Hannan, M. Evlston, J. Keating, J. O'Brien;

auditors, BroB. W. J. Dollovv and E. A.
j

Weeks.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST.
,

-«- I

ANNUAL CONFERENCE. >

|

I Tho conference of Um Chun lies of Christ
Usas íesuined on Satuiday at the Lnmoro Tun

emaclo Hie morning SSUB dosoted to tho1

picttoheis' sebs'on, the leading spctucoi be-

ing Mr James L lhonias, of Adelaide, svho

dealt svith pieachors' problems
I In the afternoon an Interesting demonstra-
tion ot Kindergai ten methods of teaching was

gis/cn by Miss Olga Schacho, 11A
, undei tho

aubpices of tho Uiblo SÄliools Committee Tho
foiolgn mission loport was dealt svith Tho

lepoit showed that a good deal of progiess had

been made 1 ho expenditure was ¿lBlli Of
this amount £t>02 svas raised In Ne

v South

I

Wales, being an Inciense of £131 on last
jeal

I

'lho tempeianco report dealt svith the legis-
lative aspect of the question and the follow-
ing motions weie can led - That this conloi -

once urges the Cose nment to place before
the peoplo, in addition to the local option

I

vote,
a refotondum on tho piohibitlon of tho

manufacture, sale uud impoitatlon of alco-

holic beveingps, both local and State 'ssues to
be decided by a bnio majority of the votes
cast", that tlip committee bo asked to Elvo
consideration to the question of the pioportlon
of licenses that aie t> bo cancelled sshoio te

duction his boon carried ',

*

that the Govern-
ment bo urged to amend the Act, to permit
the tempeianco paity to be represented at

,tho Reduction Courts"

|

Tho chapel extension fund, which had been
in opotatlon for one yent, had assisted the
chuich at "Mosman to seem o a building, svhlch
Is nosv in course of eiertion

On Sunday afternoon the conference sermon
was preached In the City lomple, Campbell
street, by Mi J E Thomas, of Adelnldo, the
s"ubjoct being "Tho AVoiId's Chnllonge to the
Church of To-dnj "

The conference closes' to day svith the lav.
ing of a foundntion-stonp of a nesv chapel at
Alosman nnd a pienl" at Huntoi's Beach, Mld

,dlo Harbour
(

A.TTCTTON SALES TO-DAY.
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MINING.

NOTES.

During March the 20-head mill of «»e Bu"

flnah Proprietary gold mino (Wi,).,W
619S short tons of ore, for a yield of 31560*

of bullion, valued at £9097/1/6. .The total

svorklng expenses were ««10/17/6. cQua 1 io

15/2.42 per ton, and tho profit was £6286/4/1.

A telegram from the manager of the Haw-

kins' Hill Reward gold mines states:- BroKe

first bench Btono No. 2 winze, 8ft uncter

level. It piospects fully
5o¿ per ton, tm

richest stone by far yet seen In Frenchman s

Reef. Nu. 1 svlnzo Is still improving.

I The 'latest report to band from the White

Crystal tin mino states that the main shan

' timberod up, centred 20ft, and sinking ro

I

sumed. "At Crosby's section the adit AS as last

week advanced 4ft In quartz porpyhry, snow-

ing fair prospects of tin. As regalds opera
I tions on alluvial tin,

Nos. 5 and 6 shafts were

bottomed on strong payable
wash. At ino

mill plant the contractor is bricking up tile

retaining walls, whilst good headway is being

Irnado with the svater supply tank.

! BROKEN HILL MINERAL EXPORTS.

j

VALUE FOR THREE MONTHS, £1,078,528.

I BROKEN HILL, Saturday.

The mineral exports ïrom Brokon Hill for

I the month of March were valued at £J7b,-i>/,

made up thus: Silver-lead concentrates 27,539

tons, valued £2G4,56S; zinc concentrates 40,903

I tons, valued £104,812; silver-lead crudeb

2754 tons, value £62.í5;
and .silver-lead

slimes

869 tons, value £652. The value of sllver

1

lead concentrates for February was £263,WJ,

and of zinc concentrates £103,460. ino

' figures for the quarter (January to March)

isveie: Silver-lead concentrâtes 83,646 tons,

value £781,812; zinc concentrates 109,175 tons,

I value £278,032; silver-lead crudes 7207 tons,
value £17,152; silver-lead slimes 2019 tons,

value £1515; zinc sllmoB 11 tons, value £11,

making a total for the three months of

i £1,078,528.

INVERELL DIAMOND AND TIN FIELDS.

IA
correspondent, writing on the above sub-

ject, states:-"The provisional secretary (Mr:

E. R. Mine«), of the New South'Wales Con
'

solldntcd Diamond and Tin MineB, Limited

| (to bo incorporated), has now received th6

option to purchase the Round Mount diamond

and tin mine, comprising over 43 acres, held

under mineral leaso at Copeton, also a re

?

glstered »vater race. The Round Mount mine

| has yielded in the past upwards of 30,000

carats of diamonds and 150.tons of tin oxide.

It »vas thoroughly examined during the pnut

t»vo years by Mr. D. Grove, whoBo opinion of

the property is shared by Mr. J. J. Colling-

wood, formerly of the No»v Vaal River Estate

and Diamond Mining Company, Ltd., South

Africa.
Mr. Tom Walton Cant, the owner, and hU

t»vo sons have been the most regular pro-

ducers of diamonds In Australia for some

years past from the Round Mount mine, only
1 one-tenth of which Is reported to have be>in

worked out. In view of thiB proposed ac-

quisition. It Is Intended to Issue some of the

i'Now South Wales Consolidated Company's re

I serve shares, so as to provide the purchase

j money and adequate capital to keep the mine

I constantly working.

I THE MOUNT CONQUEROR FIELD. i

BATHURST, Sunday.

I

After about three years of stagnation, tno i

Mount Conqueror mining field, near Peel, has

been revived, Some months back the Gov-

ernment AVBS applied to, mainly by Mr. F.

Jennings, to purchase tho splendid battery
on the Held (it had been practically idle for

some years), for the benefit of the miners

in the district. A reply svas received to the

effect that, as no provision had been made

on the Estimates, the matter would have to

bo considered when the next Estimates were

being prepared. But for the fact that a

Bathurpt syndicate, consisting of Mr. E. T.

Webb and party, interested Itself in the mat-

ter, the battery svould havo been dismantled,
and the mining Industry, as far as that part
of tho district svas concerned, given a blow

[from svhlch it Is doubtful It svould havo

ever recovered. Tho result is that to-duy

I

five men aro employed at the Mount Con-

queror mine; the battery is being propnred
'

for a resumption of svork, and the Held
has received a nesv lease of life. The shaft
Is nosv down about 222ft, and it Is intended

I to drive both north and south in order to

provide about 800ft of backs. The battery Is

'expected to start crushing next week, and will

be'available at a small cost to all miners In
the vicinity. The last 60 tons of oro sent

from the mine to Cockle Creek for treatment
cleared £5 14s per ton abovo working ex-

penses. The residents of Peel, Cheshire
Creek, and Clear Crook aro Jubilant at the
turn events havo taken, and the signs of

activity apparent augur svell for the future.'

I GREAT FITZROY COPPER MINE.
|

PAST MONTH'S OUTPUT.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
i From March 1 to April J, the Great Fitzroy
¡smelter ran 80S hours, treating 2¡¡13 tons of

I
oro, aBB.ayliig 3.2o per cent, copper, 2.14dwt

-gold, and 1J38 tons of sin tu ed concentrate.»
assaying 11.24 per cent, copper, 8.34d»vt gold,

230.72 tonB of blistered copper were produced,
containing 235.03 tons copper, 919oz gold, and

2lS5oz silver.

j

The mill ran 402 hours, treating 634G tons

of ore, assaying 21.00
per cent, copper, 2.23d»vt

'gold, for a production of 1402 tons of concen-
trates, having an assay value of 11.32oz coppor
and 8.22d»vt

gold. Tho estimated revenue for
the period, based on electrolytic copper at
£65 8s 3d, was £17,457, and the total »vorklng

expenses amounted to £10,536. The smelters
»vero run down on the 3rd instant, productivo
operations at the mino having no»v ceased.

I MUNGANA MINING COMPANY,LIMITED. I
ne acune: managers report as follows

for the' foit
nulit ended March 27 -

"Girofla Muie-200ft le» c1 The shaft
patty »vere cm

I plowed t»»o shifts repairing Mullock Paás from here to
100ft level "loft le» c1 IMiILt the men »vero flootleelout of the Billi the» »»ere cmplojed in the Mest Con
tour malunir prepa ntl oils for

rising to the 010ft kiel
j

Main shaft -Tenders for sinking the main shaft clos
i

eel on the 13th March i libcing considered loo highand a start has ne u been moele to si lk »\ itli »vages menThe sink »»as cleaned out, bottom shaft BCIS
secured,and boring out of bottom commenced Work inshift »»ai elcljjcel for 72 hours through pump troublesI any Jane Mme-The «liter rose Bit Oin for fort

light the inc'iMiremont non being 258ft Oin Opera
I

Creek onlj mn for a few ela« s on tile early part period,no rain banner fallen since Mareil 16

I MINING DIVIDENDS."
|

Dividen Is have been
declared payable on the daysmentioned hercunler C denotes when the transfer

books close P «len tie
divllends are pajaldo

AVLSTCIÎV AUS1RALIA
? d

lake Aiew Star O April 13 P April 28 6 pcIvanhoe C Anril 20 P April 23 * 0
Maiaroa C A| rll l8 P April 23 10

VICTORIA
South New Aloon

,,10
Al Cold Mies O A) rll 14 P April 17 10
AS lilian s I i Ci 1

Apr 1
9

10
Toi el ah Con pom I P Aj rll 17 2 0
A\ andihgonj, Dredge P

April K1 10
TASMANIA

Tongltah Harbour C A] rll 15 P April 22 ..2 0

,M\\ =0UT1I AS Al I S
Bil Block 14 C April 22 P Slay 13 (ord and

pref ) 1 0
n li lllo 1 It G April 2" P May 1J (prof

t, ire
interest) 10 p c

Amalgamated ¿mc (De Bavaj) Ud , P May 13 1 0

MINING YIELDS.
Tup folloninej gold jichis »»ero reported

-

VICTORIA
I Oz

Duke an] Main leads 201
Ne»» Jubilee (foitnlfcht) JOO lona 13*
« lib mis I ane-

((our »vedes) 1S01 tons 010
Ditlo

ilales . »5
Ditto

,jrites ft
Den 1IL,O Dredging 107
( i lisle 301, tons IOJ
(entrai Red White and Dine 000 tons Illa

(olden I j ki .80 tons 138
Ditto

plates 101
fieat Ixtenlcel Hustlers 200 tons 370
Ditto

i
lite s '

111
li 11 irl 0j tons 1U
loin on s Reef OJJ tons 108

Ditto plates 7»
I n-ells little 180 3>s tons 211
xiuelun f ol Idol Is iSO tons "00

North Iltntli-o 'jO ton» 80
Soith Ne.»» »loon 3*0 tons 101
Initol Hustlers und Rodin 170 tons 8?
\irgllll BOO tons 07
'Willuns United «%> tons 100

In irgirel to the dividend announced bj the South
Ne Morn Co ii| -in* the nnnigc

nent on reconsidera
tioi dccl led e »»¡ng to the inter»eiilion of the liollelajs

to el Iel the distribution until nc\t »»eel

A CONTRADICTION.
-*

TO THE EDITÓtt OF THE HERALD.'
Sl1'-Soiiio weeks ago tho secretaiy of the

Pinkcspeaio Memoral Festlsnl, which tnkeb

rince at tho Tovin Kuli tho week after next,
was Informed that lite auioio Association as n

hotly could not undei take aiy pait in the

festival, but that iulividuallj they would b?
A'ery glad *. lender whatevci services they
could This information, as their secrottuy,

I crnvoy»d to the sN-rctniv of the Shakespeare
Memorial Fund both bv letter and peisomills
I seo it is again stacid in your Saturday's Issue

, that the Actors' Association take part on

Theatrical Day I am, etc ,

WALTER BENTLEY,
I April 11. General Secretary Actors' Assocn.

Bounlngton's Jubés aro the best obtainable.
Try thom for tliat husky throat. 1/3 a box.

|-Advt.
j

CHAMPIONSHIP CHESS.

INTERESTING GAMES.

LONDON PLAYER.LEADS.

The tournament conducted by the New

South Wales Chess Association for the cham-

pionship of the State Is attracting consider-

able Interest. Numerous visitors watch the

play, and make »vhlspc-red comments upon tho

respectivo games. Sllenco prevails, and the

only sounds heard are the cry of "check"
from the players, and the emphatic stamp on

the board of the piece that gives it.

Several ladies were present on Saturday,

and a number of local chess players. Among

tho latter »vero Mr. W. S. Vlner, champion
of Australia, and his

tutor,
Mr. J. L. Jacob

sen, retired champion. They played an off-

hand skirmish at one of the spare boards,
which was follo»ved with considerable In-

terest by others present.

A feature of the tournament Is the short-
'

ness of the games, fe»v of »vhlch have reached
40 moves. In several of the contestB for the
Australian championships, games have> run

Into 80 or moro mo» es. In one drawn game,

played at the Melbourne congress, between
Messrs. H. Cltarlick (S.A.) and W. Crane
(N.S.W.), 113 moves were played on each side, I

and the game lasted over 13 hours. I

Saturday's play »vas continued in the spac-
ious hall of the A.M.P. Office, Pltt-streot.
The battle of the day »vas between H. V.'
Crane, the ex-North London champion, and

ii. Robinson. The latter adopted the French
defence-P to K 3-In reply to White's first

move, P to K 4. This defence requires a lot.

uf ingenuity on the purt of the second player'
to develop his pieces. Crane, playing White,
got command of the board, and by a series

of admirably timed moves, he broke through
on the Queen's side of the-board, »von a Rook

for a Knight, and Robinson soon afterwards

resigned.

Crakanthorp and Spence provided an inter-

esting gamo. The former got the better of

the opening (Ponzianl), but ho spoilt his

chances of »vinning by an ill-advised capture
of a Pawn. Spence, playing Ingeniously, equal-
ised tho positions, and eventually forced a

(d) draw, by temporarily sacrificing a Bishop.
Other games played In the morning were

Parker v O'Connor, won by the former, after

a spirited battle, and Baynes v Robins, In

which tho veteran was victorious. McArthur

had a bye.

The afternoon session sow Crane easily de

fer.c Spence, and O'Connor registered his first

»vin when playing Robins. Baynes was In good

form, and scored against Parker.
The results of the two rounds were:

FIRST HOUND!

L. S. Crakanthorp .. 1 V. A. Spence . i
G. Baj'nes . 1 II Robins . 0

B. Parker . 1 A. A. K. O'Connor .. 0
II V. Crane . 1 B. Robinson .,.. 0

D. M'Arthur, a bye.

FOURTH ROUND.

0. \V. Baynes . 1 B. Parker . 0

H V. Crane . 1 V. A.
Spence

. 0

A. A. K. O'Connor .. 1 R. Robins ..i. 0

Crnltanthorp had the bye-, and M'Arthur

and Robinson adjourned till to-day.
The scores stand:-Crane, 4-0; M'Acthuri

2-0; Robinson, 2-1; Crakanthorp, l}-»-là;

Baynes, 2-2; Spence, le-2i; O'Connor, 1-2;

Parker, 1-3; Robins, 0-3.

Play will take place to-day, from 10 a.m. to

1 p.m., and from 2.30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Some of the games, with diagrams and

notes, follow:

rONZIANI OPENING.

White.
*

Black.

L. S. Crakanthorp. - V. A. Spence.

1. P to K 4
'

1. P to K i

2. Kt to It B 3 2. Kt to Q B 3
3. 1» to B 3 (a) ». Kt. to B 3 (b)
4. P to 0 4 4. 1» takes P.

6. P to K 5 5. Kt to Q 4

a. P takes P 0. B to Kt 5 eli

7. B to Q 2 7. 0 .)» K 2
8. Kt to B 9 8. Kt takes Kt
9. P takes Kt 0. B to R 4

10. li ta Q Kt 5 (c) 10. Castles

11. Castles , 11. Kt to () 1
12./) to n'a (d) 12. 1» to K R3
13. C* R to If. 1 13. P to Q B 3

,

14. B to Q 3 li. Kt to K 3
15. K to It 1 15. P to 0 4

10. Kt to Kt 1 10. K to R 1
17. P to K B 4 17. P to II B 4
18. B takes P (e) l8. Kt takes Q P (I)

19. P takes Kt 19. B takes K B

20. Q to Kt 2 20. B takes B

21. Q takcB B 21. Q to K 3
22. Kt to K 2 22. Q R to K 1
23. Kt to B 3 23. R to B 2
24. P to li B 3 1 21- B takes P 1 (g)

Dra»v agreed to.

Position after Black's 24th- Move.

B from K B 4 takes K R P.

Black.

(a) Seldom played in match games. It usually leads

ttf complicated situation*

(b) S. V to Q 4 is the more favoured continuation.

(c) 10. B to Q 3 was better.

(d) 12. B to It lit 5 gave him the better game.

(e) 111 advised. Ile should have been satisfied with
the advantage of n powerful passed pawn.

(f) Prettily played.

(g) Very neat. Black draws by Q takes P ch If the
B be taken.

, A'LUNNA GAJIE.

AVhitc.
H. V. Crane.

1. P to K 4
2. Kt to Q B 3

3. B to B 4

4. P to (J 3

5 Kt to B 3

C B to Kt 3
7. B to K 3

8. P to K IS 3 (a)
0. Castles

10. Q to Q 2

11. Q II to K 1

12 Q B takes IC B

IS. P to Q 4

14. Q takes P
15. P. P takes B

10. Kt to Q 2
17. P to B 4
18. P to B ß
10. Q to B 3

20. P to 0 Kt 4
.,

21. P to Kt 4! (c)
22. Kt to fj B 4
23. Q to.Q 2
24. Kt to li 3
25. P to B 0! (h)

Position

Black.
L. S. Crakanthorp.

1. P to li 4
2. lit to Ii B 3
3. B to B 4

4. P to Q 3
5. II lo li 3

0. Q Kt to Q 2

7. Castles
8. P to B 3

i 0. P to Ii B 3 1

10. li to Ii 1
'

11. Q to K 2

12. KI tal.es B
13 P takes P

14. It takes B

15 Q It to Q 1 (b)
10. P to Q Kt 8

17. Kt to Ii K 4 (c)
18. Q to B » (d)
10. Q to K 4

20. Kt to Q 2
21 Kt (R 4) to B 3 (0

22. Q to Ii 2

23. lit to Ii 4
24. lit to H 2 (g)

25 lit takes Ii B P

ftcr White's 25th Move,

P to Ii B 01

White.

20. Kt to B 5 -j. '<> to K 3

«7. P to Ii lit 3 Si. P lakes P

2S. 0 takes 1' l8. M to Kt 3

",. li to li 4 21». KI to It 2

30. O to lit 2 311.
I),

to li 4

31. V to It ii 31. Kt to K 2 (1)

Si. lit to It 0 ch (j)

And Craltanthorp resigned.

(n) Hie game has been developed on sound lines.

Here, lioivcrer, there seems to be «o ncriBsltv 'cr the

precautionary
text move.

(b) 15 lit to Ii 3, with the view of Kt to K B 5,

looks better.

(c) Here, also, Kt to li 3 was preferable.
fd) A move would bo saved by Q to li 4 at once.

(e) The right style.

(f)
21 lit to lit 0 or Q to Kt 0 eh vvould lose a

piree.
(ir) Black's position Ii bailly congested, as' his

pieces have no scope, whilst even-
piece on the other

side is ready for action. Black's best novo seems

to be 21 li to It 2.

(li)
A fine combination. Ho gives up a Pawn for

a winning attack.

(I) Losing ntnilght off, but his fate vvas scal'"l. The
best resource was 31 li to Ii 3.

(j),Neat, though obvious. If, ia reply, K lo B 1,

It takes p mate, and if K to R 1, Kt takes P cb,

winning tho Queen.

White.
H. V. Crane.

1. P to K 4

2. 1> to Q 4

3. B to Q 3
4. P to It 5
0. P to li B 4
0. P to B 3
7. lit to Ii B a

'

8. B to B 2
0. Castles

10. li to li 1
11. P takes P
12. P to 0 lit 4
13. P to Q II 4
14. P to lit S
11. lit to It 3
10 Q to Q 3
17. B to Ii 3
18. B to Q 4
10.-lit to tj

2

20. f) to li lit 3
21. Q to K 3
22. P to Q B 4 (d)
23. Q Kt lakes P
24. li to lit 3

23. B takes B
20. q takes Q
27. lit to lit 0 (c)
28. lit takes R
20. Q II to Q 1
30. 1> to Kt 3
31. II to B 3
32. lit to B 4 (f)

33. li (B 3) to Q 3
31. K to lit 1

33. Kt takes P
311. 13 takes P
37. B takes B
38. Ii to,B 0
3'J. It to (J 7 eh (g)
40. P takes Kt

41. P to Ii 7

.12. lit takes Kt ch
43. Kt takes lit

Robinson.
1. P to It 8

2. P to Q 4
3. Kt to K B S

4. K Kt to Q 2

fl.
P to Q B 4

0. Kt to Q B 3

7. Q to Kt 8
'

8. B to K 2

0. P to B 4
10. Kt to K B 1 (a)
11. B takes P
12. B to K 2

13. P to <J K 4 (li)

14. lit to Q 1
13. B to O 2 (c)

10. Q It to B 1
17. Q to B'2
18. P to q Kt 3
lil. lit to Kt 2
20. lit to lit 3

21. B to B 4
22. P takes P
2?. Ci'stlcs
24. K li to Q 1

25. Q takes B
20. I' takes Q
27. It to B 2

28, B takes Kt

20. 11 to Q 5 .

30. 11 to lit 5

31. lit to Q 1
32. Ii to li 2

33. B to lit 2 ch

31. li to Q 4
33. P to B 5

30. 11 takes P
87. R takes Kt

88. lit takes B

30. K to Ii 1
10. lit to Ii 2
11. R to t) 4

42. Ii takes lit
*

Ilesigns.
(n) Ho should have castled ai» soon ns possible.

(b) AVcak, as it gives the O lit P a strong post at

Kt .5.

(e) Tliis B is shut out of ploy, and there seems

no prospect of freeing it.

(ti) A good move, which opens up the game in his
favour.

(e) An excellent sequel to his combination. He must
win the exchange however Black {il.iys.

.

(f) Tlelng up the
Rook, and threatening Kt to Q 6

ch.

(g) The rest is
plain sailing for AVhlte.

AUSTRALIAN BOWLING CAENIVAL.
-??

SINGLE-HANDED CHAMPIONSHIP.

_ BRISBANE. Sunda»'.
Tlie Australian bonding carnival »»as continued on

Saturday, »»hen the heat »vas again -exccssho. The
single-handed championship »vak further contested, and
the conclusion of the day's play sa»v eight players
left to play in the flnal games on Monday. These
were II. Hams (N.S.W.), F. Searle (N.S.W.), B. G. ,
Burt (Q.), 0. B. Holt (N.S.W.), J. Harrison (N.S.W.),
L Wa\man (V.), G. M. Colledge (Q.), and F. Cor

iiiisli (V.).

| Among the botvlcrs »»ho fell during tho day were '

Mahn, the South Australian crack; Thurston, the
¡'tasmanian »etcran; Smith, of Victoria; and Gould, of

Brisbane. Waxman, of llctoria, played
some great

games, and ho is regarded as having a
great

chance
for .the championship.

Third Round.

S. W. Smith (V.) v R. F. Dehlc (Tas.), 22-20.
W. S. Day (V.) v G. B. Greaves (N.S.W.), 22-8.
J. Ii. Thurston (Tas.-) v II. Poulter (V.), 22-8.
II. Harris (N.S.W.) v N. Jefliey (Q.), 21-18.
E. E. Ward (V.) v A. J. Whitehouse (N.S.W.),

latter forfeited.

G. B. Holt (N.S.W.l v li. K. Harvey (I).), 23-10.
A. E. Milln (N.S.W.) v R. T. Harrison (V.), 21-15.
C S. Giuliani (Q.) v W. Hopo (N.S.W.), 21-20.
E. A. Trickett (V) v R. Dean (N.S.W.), 21-7.

J. Harrison (N.S.W.) v W. A. Hotchin (V.), 21-9.
.7. Wright (Tas.) v S. 0. Irvine (<J.), latter for-

feited.
E. W. S. Moore (Q.) v G. Nathan (V.), 21-18.

J. Andrciv (Tas.) v E. A. Lawrie (Q.), 23-12.
E. W. R. M'Millap (N.S.W) v J. F. Ogden (V.),

21-18.

L. Waxman
(V.) v W. C. A. Cooper (N.S.W.), 21-9.

W. E. Laurie (Q.) v II. A. Nicholls (Tas.), 22-10.
O. M. Colledge (Q.) v J. E. Williams (Tas.), 21-8.
W. Houstin (Q.) v W. Street

(Q.), 22-4.
It. M. Gow (Q.) v P. V.tllely (Q.), 21-13
II. A. Scott (S.S.W.) v H. L. Morris (S.A.), 21-11.
W. J. Treadwell (V.) v C. White (V.), 21-14.

W. F. Ross (V.)
v D. S. Warren (Q.), 22-13.

G. A. Thorne (N.S.W.) v E. J. Beard (Q.), 21-1.
F. Cornish (V.) » S. G. Martin (Q.), 21-10.
W. Donaldson (N.S.W.) v J. Robinson (S.A.), 22-0.

D. B. Whitehouse (Q.)
v J. Leitch (N.S.W.), 22-17.

W. Taylor (N.S.W.) v C. A/ Spuigin (I*.). 21-14.
F. Starl (N.S.W.) v J. Madder (V.), 21-11.

B. it. Burt (Q.) v F. Gould (Q.), 22-3.
A. Lewis (Q.) v A. Earl (Q.), 21-20.

A. Murray (Q.) v G. A. M. Harrap (Q.), 21-17.

P. B. Colquhoun (N.S.W.) v A. Kenny <V.), 22-20.

Fourth Round.

Smith » Day, 21-8.

Harris v Thurston,
21-17. .

Malin v Graham, 21-18.
Holt v Ward, 22-10.

Colledge v Austin, 22-20.
Scott v Go»v, 21-8.
Cornish v Tread»vcll, 21-17.

Riess v Thorne, 22-12.
'

,

? Donaldson v Whitehouse, 21-20.
Seail v Taylor, 21-11.

Burt ». Leivis, 23-10.

Colquhoun v Mulray, 21-10.
, ,

Trickett v, Andrews, 22-1S.

Harrison véLmvrie, 24-11. t

Wright v Moore, 21-11.
'

,

"

Waxman v M'Millan, 21-13.

Fifth Round. ? »
'

Harris v Smith, 23-10.
Holt v Malin, 21-17.
Searl v Donaldson, 21-10.

Birt v Colquhoun, 21-10.
Hurbon v Trickett, 21-7.
Waxman v Wright, 22-8.

Colledge v Scott, 21-11.
Cornish v Ross, 21-11.

W.A.T.C. MEETING.

PERTH, Sunday.
-

There was a good attendance at tnu second ouy's
racing of the AV.A.'l.C. Laster Meeting. 'Hie leaturc

of tue
day .s sport w us tile last times recorded, two

new atme iccuius
bei'ig cieiucd tor six lUuongs und

a mile
respcciiv els. lit making practically nil ilio

running, and vvriiiing the Plantagenet i'ute. Miss
lilies vvub crcditcil svith slipping over mv furlongs iii

lui 13 2-ui, Hie previous best time in the btaic ueing
the lui 13 4-us put up on two occasions by Air Boy
CM the same course with a steadier ot list iJIb on his
back. Pilbaira ran a mile ol the Laster Handicap
in lui 3U 4 3s, thus upsetting the lm 4» l-Os Lucity

Beggar vvus i cspoiisiblo for on the same track in

Jumiuij, Results.

I'atlburj Hurdles, SOO sois, lljnv.-AVluiligig, by
Oraiton-1'ieirette, aged, Ost 131b (Malone), 1; Lord

Punlua, aicd, lust 710 (Muirhead), 2; l>r. Lunn, aged,
list 101b (l'n'kus), 3. Other starters: Boy, llc
liouneeniLnt, Lellolst, Mosque, Australian Girl, Bruns-

wick, Uraco Barling, Ridotto, Lord Muolurt. Bet-
ting: 7 to 1 s Boj, 7 to 1 v AVhiiligig. AVon by
foul lengths, a length and a half scpiruting second and
third. lime, 4m 54s. Dividend, for 10s, ii 1st.

Plantagenet Plate, 130 sois, Of.-Mis Fides, by
ridclis-Mraylcuf, 3jrs, 6st 111b (M'Pherson), 1;

Cos}, 4srs, 7st Jib (Jas. Hynn), 2; Dueler, 4yra. 7st
lilli (bibbin), 2. Other starters: Galtec Queen,
Princess, High Guard, Lord Flavus, Golden Orb, Lou

vima, Camlull, Coilliurst, Codilla, Atlas, Betting;
0 to 1 v High Guard and Golden Orb, 6 to 1 v MIBS
Fides. Wwi by a length, ihe same distance sepa-

rating second and third. Time, lm 13 2 5s. Divi-

dend, £.1 14s.

Laster Handicap, BOO sovs, lm.-Pilbarra, by Pru-
dent King-Lotos, 3jrs, Ost 131b (Kenty), 1; Mar
cuu\, Ojis, 8=t 121b (Sibbitt), 2; Mural-Lass, aged,
Ost lßlb (Biglands), 3. Other starter»: Full Sail,
Florabelle, Chief Secretary, Galtec Queen. Lilo Lass,

Ncivinarracain, Muralite, Roserial, Snapcap, AVercnda,
Orient Queen, Downdalc, Jillawarra. Bettins: 2 to

1 v Pilbarra. AA'on by two and a lialf lengths, two

lengths between second and third. Time, lln 891s.
Dividend, £2 3s.

Sires' Produce Stakes, for tvvo-ycars-old, 7f.-Irish

Knight, by Persian Knight-Molly Asthorc, 8st 71b

(Dircj), 1; King's AVeddhg, 8st 101b (Houseman), 2;

Sweet Tone, Sst 711> (Jas. Flynn), 3. Other starters:

AA'elconic, Hugh Barden. Místico. Crystliclle. Bet-

ting: S to 1 on Místico, 15 to 1 v Irish Knight. AA'on

by three
quarters

of a length, a length and a half

between second and third. Time, lm 28s. Divi-

dend, £6 11s.

Osborne. Stakes, 600 sovs, wclght-for-nge, lm.

Carrteo bv Ivlilelia-Korea, 3vrs, 6st 31b (AV. Kenny),
1; Cornlea, Ssrs, 8st 01b (Bartlen), 2; Luckv Bcggnr,
3jrs, 8st 01b (bibbin), 3. Other starters: Renegade,
Dakal Betting: 5 to 2 On Corstep. AA'on by live

lengths, a length and ii half i-eparating second and

third. Time, 2m 233s. Dividend. 15s.

River Handicap, 130 sovs 7f.-Lord Trenvllle, by
A>r Laddie-Marlun Trenvllle, 3yrs, 8st olb (Crack-
nell), 1; lluvigiu, aged, 103t olb; Truscott, 2¡ Cliilhi

niun, ú.vtb, 8st 81b (Marlinda), 3. Other starteis:

Duclei, fcnow foot, Beresioid, Solo Girl, Housebay,
United Service, Flavus, Rule, Buttons, Anon, Sjl
vanltmi, Native Heath, bir Hiram, Old Tipperary,
Merv I, Libciutur. AVon by half a length, tho same dis-

tança separating second and third. Time,, lin 28js.
Dividend, £3 6s.

DEVONPORT RACING CLUB.

LAUNCESTON. Sunday.
The Devonport Racing Club líele! a successlul meet

ins J estéril ij Results -

ila nllcap Hurdle, 2ni -Allendale, lost 41b (D
'

Do} le), 1 lliituu Dot 81b (L Keating), 2 Station
Rose, II t Sill (Powlett) 3 Ditncgc'd, »»llieh »»us

the only other starter, fell Won comtortaWv
Time, -lu" "a Duldend 8»

Limited Handle ip 7Í-Hiles 7st 101b (0 Haines)
1, Phileille, 7sl 101b (Sutton), 2 Jack In the 1 Icltl,

7st 101b
(Goleleni)

1 Won by four lengths. Time,
lm 31 H Du Mends, 10s (le! and Us Od i

M Iden Steeple, .in -llillllant Mick UM (\ Shop
per I) 1 10 11. 10,t (J O Connell) 2 Bungana,
lUat (Powlett) J O her starter M J h , Patent I tiel

Unie Un 24s Dnlclelrü 21s 0J

Handle*» Steeple, Jim - Mlenilalo, list 3lb <V I
Dojlc), 1, Sultan Ost 51b (Pugh) 2 Ilomi (leeut
liier) J Oilier stirtcrs \nlcile Holme Seaworn,
Paloma Won by 12 lengths Time, 4n,' 23s Dlvi
demis 11s Oil mid l"s Oil

llnol Handicap St - 1'rol in, 7st 121b (Cole) l,i
Sulk» Coln 7-1 51b (\\ I uk s) 2 Imp I cela, 7st 41b I
(\\ Cornell), 3 Lord Ubnrij 8st lib »vis the onlj
other starter Won bj three lengths Time, lm 10f
DI» i lord 0" Oil

luster Kindle rp, lui - Ml« hltchcner, 7s fib fC
Andrcus), 1, Seaholme, Sst 31b (Geo J winn),"», Re

iect, 7st 01b (1*I\OT) 1 Other s irtcr Cocoatinn
Won bj three len" lis 1 ime lm 10

"

5s Ul\ 14s Ocl

JEWEL EOBBEBY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Sunday.
Two mon havo boen nrrOBtod on a charge

of being concerned in the theft of £1000 worth
of rings from a jeweller's shop at Christ-
church.

FATAL PILLS

WOLLONGONG, Sunday.
Tho doputy coroner conducted an inquest

yesterdny on the body of a child aged three

yeat s named Kyall, svho died the previous day

after eating a number of pills. Death iron»

poisoning by eating pills .was recorded. .,
( j

COUNTRY NE^7S.
PRESENTATIONS

CUMNOCK, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barter have left for

Orange, after over 40 years' residence In the

district. In the old days, AVhen there was

neither doctor nor, nurse here, Mrs. Barter

always placed her services at the disposal of

the sick, vand there is hardly a family in- the

district which has not, ,'it some time, benefited

by her voluntary uid. Her numerous friends

presented her svith a purse of sovereigns, and

her "husband with a case of pipes.

LODGES v DOCTORS.

ORANGE, Tuesday.

The dispute' between the Orange members

of the British Mrd'caJ Association and tho

United Friendly Societies' Association cn- .

Biosses local Interest The inteiest was

quickened when Dr. do Pinna's appointment
»»as terminated by the committee of tho hos-

pital after their investigation ot certain re-

ports that had been furnished to them, and

has been furthar esu'ltpcl by the r.oqucst rando

of his colleague, Dr Laffan," that ho should

resign. As Dr. Laffan did not ido so, his

appointment was tatrinated as from this day.

Last night the Oddfellows' Hall was Ulled

with an Indignation meeting called to pro-

test against the action of the committee of

the hospital in teunlnatlng these appoint-

ments. The meeting .was very enthusiastic,

and carried the following resolutions:-"That

this meeting protests against the cancellation

of Dr. de Pinna's nprolntment
with the hos-

pital as one of its medical staff;
that It pro-

tests against the inqu'ry being held In camera;

and that the committee be urged to re-

open the Inquiry, the public to be admitted."

ARMIDALE. Sunday.

Captain Mackenzie, A.A.M.C, of Glen Innes,

conducted tho annual Inspection and medical

examination of the militia and cadets at the

Armidale Light Horse Drill Hall. Out Pi

21 lads »vho were examined only 10 were n»

jeeted.
DUBBO, Saturfls».

At the monthly meeting of the committee

of the Dubbo Mechanics' Institute the corre-

spondence
*

included a letter from , the De-

partment of Public Works relativo to the

proposed new building. The department

also returned the plan prepared and sub-

mitted to the last annual meeting by Mr.

Alexander, of the Dubbo District Work«

Office, and another plan prepared-at head-

quarters. The letter Btrongly recommended

the adoption of the latter, the cost of which

was estimated nt £3710, as compared with

the estimate of £2970 in the case of Mr.

Alexander's plan. Mr. Ritter said that tho
district works officer's (Mr. Alexander)

plan was ampi« for the requirements of

the association. The difference In tilt» cost

of the two plans was roughly set down at'

£800, but in his view the difference would

be between £1000 and £2000. It was it

pity that aftor all the trouble they had gone

to they should find themselves overridden.

Mr. Dash moved that the matter bo dealt

with by the works committee which will re-

port to the general committee. The motion

was seconded by Mr. A. Irvine, and carried,
it being undei stood that Mr. Alexander is to

be asked to assist the »vorks committee in

deliberations.
FORBES, Saturday.

-

It Is proposed to make nome alterations
and additions to the Forbes Post-office, and

plans for the »vork aro no»v on view. Tho

Improvements nie of an extensive nature

which have been badly needed for a lon3
time. ,

^ CASUALTIES.
-»J

FELL-FROM A TRAIN.

While Mrs. A. AVilliams, of 62 Trafalgar

street, Annandale, was getting out of a train'

on Saturday at the Central Itallsvay Station,

she fell and fractured her thigh. The Civil
Ambulance took nor to the Royal Prince Al-

fred Hospital.

A CARTER INJURED.
A carter-Alfred" Cocks-living nt 47 Bay

Btreet, Glebe, fell from a cart ou to his head
at Howard Smith's wharf, at the foot of King
street, on Saturday, fracturing tho base of tho

Bkull. He was removed to the Sydney Hospital

by the Civil Ambulance. '
*

KICKED BY HORSE.

John M. O. Pye, a horse breaker, residing In

Fowler-street, Camperdown, svas exercising a

young horse in the Boulevard, Camperdown,
svhen It became unn.anagcablo and klckod

him. He waB removed to Balmain Hospital,

by the Civil Ambulance, where he was ad-
,

mitted svith a fractured skull.
,'

I FALL FROM A TRAM,
John Kendall, 45,

a rjsldent of Warren, at

present staying at Larkin s Hotel, city, fell

from a tram In George-street, near Abercrom
ble-street. last night. Traille Constable Cul-
len called the Civil Ambulance, svhlch removed

Kendall to Sydney Hospital, svliere he svas ad-
mitted In an unconscious condition, suffering
from a fractured skull. He Is not expected
to recover.

DRIVING ACCIDENT.
'

MILLTHORPE, Saturday.
I An accident occuried on Thursday on the
Orange-Forest .oad, when Mr. and Mrs.

|M'Clymont svere thiosvn out of a buggy. Mr.
M'CIymont, it is thought, is seriously Injured,

¡but his svifo escaped. Ihe buggy was smashed
to pieces.

_

NORTH SHOEE FIEES.

SHOPS AND COTTAGES
At an early hour this morning a Uro svas dis-

covered in the basement of No. G6 Junction
street, North Sydney, by Luke Russell, the

occupier of the premises.
No. CG is occupied as a furniture shop and

though the North Sydney and Crow's Nest
Are brigades svere quickly on tho scene exten-

sive damage was done. The stock svas Insured
for £000 In tho Royal Insuranco Company.

At about 1 o'clock this morning the Wil-
loughby Fire Station received a cull to Albert
road, svhere tsvo weatherboard cottages wore

stated to be on Are._

NEW TIMBEB CARRIER.

MILTON, Sunday.

I

Messrs. A. and E. Ellis, Ltd., timber mer-

chants, of Pyrmont, launched yesterday from

their mill at Ba»vley Point a pew steamer

named the Douglas Mawson, which haB been
built specially for the timber trade., The new

steamer, »vhtch Is bigger than the Our Elsie,
waa towed to Sydney by that steamer yester-

day, where her engines will be fitted..

I

The hull of the Douglas Mawson In tow of
the Our Elsie, arrived here yesterday morn-

ing.
_

SAVINGS BANK AMALGAMATION

-?*

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
1

Sir,-Llko your correspondent '.Depositor,"
whoso letter appears In to-day's issuo of the
'

Herald," 1 shuuld like to know If my fellosv

depositors in the Barrack-street Savings Bank
Intend to quietly sub-uit to tho attempt nosv

being inado < by the present Government, to

coerco them Into becoming depositors lu tho

Government institution, with Its reduced rate

i
of interest. I ara, otc..

ANOTHER DEPOSITOR.April 10.

I TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I road In Triday's "Herald" "Deposi-
tor's" letter re savings bank amalgamation. I

have a deposit In the Barraok-streot Bank.

It the present trustees will statt a new bank

or have everything ready directly the Govern-

ment is about to ¿rab, I will be amongat

the first to make a deposit. If o leading citi-

zen of the typo of Sir William M'Mlllan, would

start the ball rolling, It would soon be an
v

accomplished fact. I hope more able nenn

"

will take the matter up. I am, etc..

lad YEARS' EXPERIENCE teaches the efficiency of
PKABS' SOAP for health and btauty.-Adrt. ^\

JEEVIS 'BAY.
-*

SIR JOHN FORREST'S VISIT.

"

NOWRA, Sunday.
Tho Federal Treasurer (Sir John Forrest)

accompunled by Mr. Austin Chapman, M.P.j
and Colonel 0»ven (Director of Federal Pub-

lic Works),, visited the Naval College con-

struction works at Jervis Bay last week. He

noted with Interest the general development
of the bay, which has ensued by reason of

tho naval establishment.

Sir John said he had long desired to inspect
Jervis Bay, but pressure of "public work had

prevented him. Now that ho had seen it

he wondered all the more that such a har-

bour had been BO long neglected. He waa

very much impressed with the Bite selected

for the Naval College, to which the first lot

of trainees would bo admitted in February
next. Sir John remarked about tho fino en-

trance to the bay, and the similarity of its

North Head to the North Head of Sydney Har-
bour. Ho ovlnced much Interest in the covo

in tho south-eastern corner of the bay, known
as "The Hole In the Wall."
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^PORTING.
THE TUEF.

Tho yearlings to be submitted for sale
Bui Ing the curl cut week svere paraded
lestotday before a lal go number of

Intending pul chasers and othcis ln

tucHtctl The ball will bo set »rolling

t>y
Mehsrs W Inglii and Son to-morross, ami

the lots to be bubmitted aie on slcsv at T

f'asten's Newmarket Stlbles. Randwick Those

lo be sold by Mcssis Chisholm and Co can

DC inspected at theil stables, close to the

Randwick tiumsheds

Hie stewaids at Randwick on Saturday fined

H Cairns £1 for omitting to luke his mount

past the Judge's bo\ In the proliminaiy cantor

1 ho sisltors picsent at the Austi allan

iiicl.ej Club's meeting on Satuiday included
fttlmii ii Patey, Me ars R G Casey, L K S

Miiltinnon, II Aimitagj, and It Crawfoid
(mtinherB of the A'R C Committee), Clive

0 lilli II .md Gooigo AA'oodfoide (V A 1 C ), Di

Don lulls H B lines and II L nurasay (re

picsoiitlng Ihr Queensland Turf Club), svhlln

Um)
i ii lilli svns repiestntcd bl Mi Noonan

(chili m m of the Bioktn Hill Registration
Bo i ni) Ali '-nuson, ind Di Bailies

J)( lógales ft mu HCVCI li district incing asso-

ciations ind tin Bioken Hill Rrglsli allon

Bo.ud brid a conference lit th" office of tho

AJC on Situiduy forenoon, when matters of

Renei.il intoicsl in connection sslth countiy
r.n ing WUP tllsctiobctl

I hoi
t spm tsmeii vvho>piefet a day in the

fountrv will he t tteied foi to-moiio\s bj tho

¡^Vsting
1'aik Club, when an interesting pto

igriinmp of incing nnd Hotting escnlb AVIH be

hin Ihioiigh 'Hie coin se Is reported to bo In

t'\ illfiit ouler, ind ab many mctiopolitaii
hoists .lit engaged Intelestlng sport should

be w I tile Faed Special truiiib ssill leavo the

Central Railway Station at 0 05 (hoises and

pasbengois), 10 id, and 1120 ,i m , while the

Dtdinaiy trains leaving at 6 45 and 115 um

will also be available

The Kembla Gi ango Club lb offering £300

pi i/o money foi the sl\ events to bo con-

tested on Tuesduy, Apt ii 21, nominations for

.hielt close Avith the cccietary, Mi A H

Hut it 1pm, fo-monow
T'n rtKinr at Randwick on Saturday was

rrspoi siblo for some alteration in the betting
't the '-yclncy Cup Multlfoil holds'tho posi-
tion o' 1

isourlte, a point In udvunco of Be-

host
svho Is three points In ads ance of Taun

tci and Sinnplb, then, foul points assay,
como

p.igou, Midnight Sun, Aurlfei, and Btulosv,
ulille lengthy prices arc on offer against the

athel H

A few horses engaged on Monday put In

useful ssork at Randwick on Satuiday
morning ah" middle glass track svas

nallablc Belose beat Sir Vivo a couple
of lengths at tho terminus of a mile
and a quaitor, registered in 2m 14Js, the mare

finishing well Tartanus eist,a milo behind

In lm 44ÎS, and Mai culfus ran seven furlongs in

lm 36s Carlita and Chiffonette disposed of

siv fui longs in lm 19s Cont-o'-Mail ran a

biu.ut half-mile, and Idyla beat Britain over

»even furlongs in lm 34s The Chilstian Bro

'hor beat Harpist and Erungolla a length
5sei ti milo and a quartet in 2m 15s

Lady Asington got over sl\ furlongs in lm

lljb A furlong fuithei Journey was run by

Canaque aud Odie In lm 32s Woorak spuitod
half a milo in the excellent time of 493s Ma

kea ian Ilvo furlongs in lm Cs Sinapls ac

ounted foi a rallo in Ira 45s Popinjay rogls
teied lm 17s for six furlongs, and Blueberry
got ovei a mile In 1m 451s fofua svent use

fulls os el sit furlongs Matouree ran a good,
.trong round Multlfoil ian the last mile of

i lound on the tan In lm 47s St Vane svas

lot asked to do his best over a circle, and a

auinbet of others bpuited shaiply.
I hoi e ssill be lacing to-day In all the prln

;ipil towns of the Commonwealth, svhilo most

Df the countrj dlstilets svill provide outings
oi local spoitsmcn At Randwick the Aus-

ti illnn Jockey Club ASIH continue Its Au-

tumn Aleetlng, AS hen a largo crowd may be

e peeled to witness the contest foi tho Syd
nej Cup Tho Williamstosvn Racing Club

«ill cater foi Victoiian spoitsmcn, while the

Onkaparinga Racing Clubs Cup Meeting ssill

pi os ldo an outing foi South Australians

Queensland bpoitsmen svill assemble nt the

Queensland 'lurf Club's Meeting, sshilo the

attraction In the A\ est svill bo the continua-

tion of the AA'estcru Australian Turf Club's

Meeting
The Vlotoila Paik Racing Club is making

lomethlng of a depaituie In pioviolng a

series of jumping events for 111 and 14 2

ponies, to, bo contested on May 13 The

orl/c money totals COO sovs ,
and the pro-

gramme svill be issued at an early date

Tho salues of the prices to tho sslnneis ot

Ft half-doron races at Randwick on Satur

. i), and the jockey..' foes i espectively, aro

) under -Plrst Hurdle Uaco, £330 14s, £37

»I, Autumn Stakes, £1070 17s £56 3s, Sires'

jrotluco Stakes, £2555
11s,

£133
9s,

Doncas

t- Handicap. 112053, £107, St Leger Stakes,
¡I

84 14s, £51 (is, and Illghsvelght Handicap
¿583 lGs, £30 4s 1

LATEST SCRATCHINGS

The folloivliig scratclilngs »vero recorded on

Saturday:

A.J.C. AUTUMN MEETING.

.

All Engagements: Pcslnatus, Millford.

Tocal Handicap: Hueiialt.

WALLSEND JOCKEY CLUB.

«?(."ililli IRIN! WINS IOWN PL Ml

I»\HI MI MIORIS HVMIIGIP

V. M I SI Ml, Satiinhv
?1 Iii I istcr meeting, cf the \\ ills» ml .locke} Club

Iti ie Iel a big attend ince lim al" eruoon Results -

'1ml lllndirap, of 50 sois, Of -C \ Leah,'«
ellie" Gun, lu Machine (.iin-llush,

all 71b, cir 7 0

Hicks), J, I Connor's li I (.
,

8 10 (O'Kcefc),
No third placed Ollie i «duel St irr»

lamil. bS (I Ilnmitleiii) Luíosles, ni

llj mil), lue ni
i,

7 s (lloltnii), Killel Uel»,
8 (N Russel!) lucie Pi nile le 7 b (Sol»» I}),

icliphii, 7S (l(igKins),
Hu»!, (,tft, 7b (McNeill),

»reilnck, 7 7 (I I.» ins). Unit Mat», 77 (C1 (cm

roll»), Mi-i (ilciyill,
77 (Innis) Po-metla, 77

li Clukei, (.li miel ih, 7 7 (Itinl) Piirle»»ood, "7

Cn nu), S'cel Gun, 7 7 (Hill) Retting 2 lo 1 »

ltd 1 lo 1 loinla, J lo 1 eieh » Stun» I anner mil

»lui 1 el,, S lo 1 » -'ciuphli HI I
i

1 eieh » Quiet

.nu IT 1 other- Wim li» t'uee epiirtoi« uf i length
rime, 1 n 17«

Shoi II whelp of 12. io»
,

ff-T I* Deeonrfi» »

»ueelili 1.» Kensington-Ol II
ill Jib, nu 7-t 21!>

Him I 1 S Henne I's Snrimoiiooii, Ot 71b, 2, San

ei's 1 in mil Sst Ililli (Iii I mil) Othrr Martel,.

lfc-.li UM lill. All I.111. bsl Killi (O Ums) Miss

iC'iitm SI (II Sol»»i»), lim Mel», 7-t 12ll>

Ce he in lilli» 7st Killi (Mululu), stn ullin, 7st

ill (li Inn) liouulimi, 7«t jib lit t lilla)
,

' itio.ur-,

si 11 (\ Russe 11 i, «-crupié, 7»! duns), ] inila. Tit

0 Kn I ) Mun Peitliri,,l.-t
Til* (Coulls) ltetting

1 to I » l liri Mer», ".
lo 1

» II» meiii.il, I, to 1 c-irh

hi c lili si;inhil:i. ami I nilli i, 7 lo 1 » t

nilpie,
IO lu (I lu I cie'i » Hie oller V. on li» a head

lim. I .1

Mellei lljnlliipnf HO so»«, 7f s lMliuci'- Silent

?rinn s i.» sioiti«], King--! Mein. S-t "In (llaniillou),

I,
s M i ,""»" <,,""" ,,e", KI ,i, ,,, , Hie-i \

', I
I llml is ( minim 7ht 711i (benn»), ! nthir

lain i Muutie, list 2lb (He Is) I
isi

i
li

,

I t 'l"'l

li Ililli l»eil«iiig Tut Illili (I oin nil») I n mel i 7st

lb (I <-t< ii irtl lil cc .1 Mile! 7st 71b (Qi lulu) Port

ia», 7 I 71 i (Unit) Hettni,'
"

tn 1 e ich » iiimni

CCIl, mil Silent Pi mee «, 'i In 1
» Hroe'il Mini, (I to

I null » !
IM. ii i.li- nu! I ii nulli 7 tu

1 » ( linolite,

10 (II H Iel 1
e

ich » utllel« '«um bl three quarte I s of

I len, h linn lm 20*
'limn Pin II mine ip of 12-. sois, «ni -V Urag

-rit« Smii luiii. in inn Hlin- Pit ron i '., »t

Cullin),
1 I PliK s Mis'ei Pull, («t 71b (\*

ltisni|),
'

I ItmlU lu io I-iss ist Til (Qiliglii).
, (illili stitn« Dilinunn, Ost dib (II llen.'i),

l'oit limit, i 7s! nile "(Moitun) I lull/. I 7st (Hunks)

lellinp;
» io I » l'oit Hunter, I lo 1 » 1 loii/ol,

I

li 1 em li » .listel Pull mid Iii lol lum. 11 IJ I »

VI IO lit««. Ki t" l i Seutlct Tre it Mon b) I
hue

ie ni 'lune 'in ii'

lloroiie.li
llniielic ip of 7". so»«, I» furlongs

-

,
II. ]lttllll"'tull's Nooka 'Vam. l.i , 1 mile

-Crimson Wing, 7sl .lb (O Leefe) 1, 1

«»»aid's l'uni iniiiri i, Tut «I. (II iinMliinl, 2 I

'hneiiK's linn sie, Sst (( linke), . Other stud.«

iilgeth.l, e«i ',11, (Put, lia el), Most»n (. nillir, Sst .1!.

J) Mcaghei) (.lulu, 7»t (II -liksl. I ubi nil (st Killi

Blneliinin) 1)111», (l*t lOlli (linns) Ruling Ho»,

it 1011) (IJuigh»), Coolgi!, list Killi (llinuttl) Del

big 0 lei I i Nooki Warri, I to 1 taih » litio« i

nura .-ml Hniis«u, s> lo 1 » 1)111», IO to 20 to 1

ich M tin ullina Won lu fenn 1IIIL.HI« 'lime,
m 10-

.
I

s.te\\unlb lluiiilit tp of 125 «o»-i, lui 20iel« - C une rou

ml 0 Ullin llii.pu b» MnWil lucie.», 7«! ,lli

Uiillon), I Miss \ Icnels Men, 7*1 (ljuii.li» I. 2

', I
Hush I nu «-pi(lui 7«' iib (O hub) , <»hir

(nuns' le «hue, S-t l.'lb (I \\ liters), Chin Mm,

U 121b (toliin), Kui libel, T«l Ililli lliliu I nulli),
»luchlh, ill .Hi mil Til» pen , eluieel 7st 711. (IlintU).

Ililli I lion l 7al (II dilke), ( llllullle, l«,t Til)

|n.in«) Helling 2 lo 1 » Cneiepn , 4 tu 1 » bncelnh,

IO I
» Kui leint, fl to 1 each » (he ni Chen I mill

Ilma Men s lu 1 catii » othei- Mo« bl U»o lengths

'inn', lui Hs

MENTONE ÍUCISS.

rOO! At 1 NA All AAINS 1 Sill It 11WDK \P

I
IOWA «II lilt II ANDU SP

All I liOI I M Silur lav

Hie vifilli r »as cold and IIOMMUIH foi Hit Alentone

ors but Hu lltiiulancc «is Hist ills* llctiils -

Ihn Mt Iii -m -'Mr I Stcit mim « Poitloik, bj

'oui,n.l Kill lliniloil. 11st rlli d' Uurnl, 1 Ah s\

voiineiK ^ ( dil isli, -Kt lilli (P ttKjrovi), 2, Air C

,eoi i Is Minimi, IM (Woods) Ollici Mm'ere
led inn I t "II tmittstoi lim at Itlllutini »st

Mun, < m ' mi Poitloil, 7 to 1 v Liililiabli,
s to 1

(unit Mu II i AS i ti li n leiiRt lind II li i]f three

ouulis 1
run Ittvviin tiinnil and tin | Hun im ,n

Hist l»ivii(i lliii(lti|i li -Air P O (.tinned h

It Ulm M il I" ilif-tcriiinn I
ulv Hu tim tit sib

II lui I 1 Al
s s\ I tans -mil AIiCiillnrlM

etiir-iL, i II
II nu fit 7lli (los mirum), i, Air

v 1) Unit ( ubini 'it lib (I vans) OthiT sturtem

he I.I"I.II Al lil ' t l'lli (miMlti, IM 71b All

ted nil II t until f*t slh Piifliiun Sst idli ASlii

In, l'o 1
M lili t until Vat lilli Metilt, Ost lilli,

ulvvulli i i
I lb Attivi lad all Hi eil neil (1st slh,

Or Ki ill HI tiriitl (It Tin netting 7 to I v

ullin i

i

Al inning Pint, ti to 1 v The Illgul-

la! I
s

i
1 IHII v C dis min.

All lied, f.eonrttte,

ntl I'n i n II to 1 \ lliillui AI nul ASoll bv luilf n

eil i li I
livnlmi» ncond mil thud ^

Si ton I Dvi un lliiidiri|i (If-AU T C ¡toberts

,11,1 'v t hillingcr -Mollsiat ill iib tai T-t Jill

T Hill
I Ali 1 lim p ti« l'o ni in. all Olb,

ai 7-t I lb (I Diiupstv) J Mi Al
1 O'AIarVs

'mil MI ill Jib eui i,bt I.HI (los ll.Kt'iii'). 1

Itli r si i I ljili,
') I | mt ige 1, s8( 71b /i nilibili,

st
1!

I) mi I
,

TH Tib \i ti mutin«, 7-4 7lh light

Ira^ i t II Hi nib milt i 7»t slli, lut lib «vi r,

1er. i
I I

II hu Jib om, Malu tims (kt lilli,

ht Hivijnli, tin bib, IIIHO Lil-, all, lib, tinned

8st Tib Betting 6 to 4 r Tinttirjel, í to 1 v

Embrasent», 7 to 1 each v Bilga, Posad-na, anil Mai

inceous, 8 to 1 v Ipoh, 10 to 1 i Mciccr, 12 to 1 v

¿enalb'ii Mon bv three lengths, half a bead being i

betuoen second mid third lime, lm IO1«.
Meltcr Handicap 7f -Mr I, lloberUon s llora, by

Hie heribe-I lora Pomona, all "iib car Tbt 1011) (T
Butler). 1, Mr, lords Night'» ilk, Tst -lb (I Lane),

,

and Messrs Bailliere mid I ostci s iirllcvilk P«t 71b
I

(I Kell'), dead
heit, 2 Other stn Urs licciller Hist i

Tib Lold Dudlej, 1st lilli, Cams, s3t l"lb, Winnipeg,
ull Jib, cnir'»l 7st 101b, îiun;runi.i Queen nil fill),

carried 7st 21b, Slutoscope, all 3lb, carried Tbt 41b
Blank Cartridge, nil lib, eil ned Tst 41b

netting T to 4 » B< Ihn iib
"

lo 1 i Winnipeg, I
0 to 2 l I lora, (J

to 1 \ **.ic-lit»»ull , S to 1 » i:e«aller
Mon bj half a length lune, lm _91«

I
hird Dnision Handicap, r.f-"»Ii L Robertsons

1 iistencllc b» Plniudes-Obn, nil iib carried "st (lb
(1 Hillier) 1, Mi II II Ucdtilf

t, Bimidgee, Sr

Sill (\\ loulshani),
2 Mr Greens ".anun i "st lill)

(A \uel is)

"

Other starter« Sojourn
b«t lb Mv

Killi Sst Jib lancerctto 8it lib, Bonocxl ill II.

ciined Tst 81b L-l Cuto Tst 01b St Pierre Tst 'Mb

Ne«Ion T»t Til), Drcaml-ind, all lib c-irncd
" t Til

Poslcct all lib. cirrlcd Tst lib Pcttint, T to 1 uc'i

» Iustenille mil l«i Cnrte T to 1 » Bo»»ooel S to 1 »

Ban»ieigcc,. lo to 1 » sn?nn »»on b» si\ ltngths
uith hilf i length bet»\een second and Ihircl lune

lm 2
l^istei Handicap, lim -Mr M Gerard s Coolngu i

»ah, bl tirbincer-Silla»»a» Sst lib (L Tisbei) \

Mr 1 C Roberts' Mlensford "st (I Hull), . Mi I

Dcmpi-c»
s

*tiframghs Duicrhtei Tsl (Dcnip c»),
"

Olhei starters True Knifchl Sst Tib, l'une« Am it

s«t iib Dnbolo Sst lib, Redlatoi allowed -lib, cn

lied "st ull. Betting 2 to 1 » Collaguli}ah, 7 to _

eaeb » »lhn«(oicl ind Railutoi 4 lo 1 » Dfiboli
8 to 1 » *. unnigh's Diughter V,on bl i Iel gili

anti a hilf »»lth three lengths bctuccn second mel

tbiid Time, 2m 71s

QUEENSLAND TURF . CLUB.

fl.AI.LOÜIi: AVIXS HD>>DIi.A IIAMMC.Sr.

LANGHAM TOTALIS.ATOU ll.A.NDIC.AI'.

HIÍISDAM:, Satuiday.
Hie Faster meeline, of the Quctn'ljnd Turf Cluo wai,

opened this afternoon in Hue vvcathei Hi 'ults -

1ml Handicap, flf -Sajinn, bj Ninvis-Lids Manon,
Oit 81b (Northovci), 1, t'uvv Cotincilloi, «it lilli

(Cairns), 2,
Dean Itotal, 'st win (Sriine), J Oth i

¡Uriels Coolum king's Lund, rciluscie, Lartlclli,

bl arl ling Dew Lady Mjrtlc, lia dee Lad, Good I)

Phivbr.c, Knutsford, Plante lu. Queen riiialp-i I u d

1'ilgrim Swnnp, riiiinileipeal Bolting u to 1 eidi

v bajniii ind I.irdelli, 0 to 1 v Pnvv Councillor

10 lo 1 each v Coolum and Spal kling- Dew 12 to 1

each v Dean Itoyal and Terluscie SA on b> thr c

quarters
of t length Time, lui 15is Dividends paid,

£2 and 18s

Open Hanih"ap, 7f -King Cleo, bs Gc i (.nip)-.

Cleo, Ost Oil, (Dunn), 1, Njai-t bat Jib ii 0 IOIKS),

i, bwcciiej, all tin earned £st lilli ilaini ,on)

1 Other starters AVan nine, Lord Hu i i ,c ignnl

Lamp, Dooloogn, Bir.nibah, riL7siiui ions,, lunil,

Mantona, Ciirnjong, Peter the Ptiinter, GoUnn Bet

ting 7 to i \ AAaiiiiinie, ö to 1 v Lord Lin-wile, C

to 1 each \ \jirn mid Currajong, 10 to 1 <ae,i v

hing Cleo, 1 ltzsumnons, and f amil, 20 lo 1 each v

tile others AAon by a long head Time, lin 27{s

Dividends pud, ».o mid Us,
Hendra Handicap, Um -Ballogie, bj Little Hernie

-Chastity, 8st filb (Harris), 1, Coaid, Oat 31b (A

Broomfleld), 2, Drown Owl, 7st 01b (Davis), 3 Otlior

staiters Tlaitli, Gova hing. The Cine! llnvv Ladj,

Betting 2 to 1 A riaith, 4 to 1 \ Ballogie, 6 lo 1 each

v Gond and Govi King, i lo 1 v Brown Owl 10 lo 1 t

Braw Lady, 20 to 1 v 1 he Cluel Coard and 11 nth

took the Held out of the straight Along the back

of the course Goard had command just
in front of

Brow Lady, who was followed bj Gova King 11 nth,

Brown Owl, Ballogie, and The t luel, in the oidci

named Into the straight Corni was clear of 1 laitli,

with Drown Owl next After i fine run it the dnish

Ballogie «on bv a head A short length separated

second mid Hurd I laith was fourth lune, 2m J5Js

Dividends paid £1 10s mid ISs,

N'urser) Handicap, Of-Novel Painting, by The

Painter-Novel Gun, 7st 131b (N'crinc), 1, Luveaire,

Oat 21b (L C .Iones), 2, Lado, 7st 121b mt »lb

over (Cairns), 3 Other starters McAAlurtor, Avr

Hock Ganador, Tlavic, Becks, Inurt Iilbcrdier,

Gotcsse, Bonnie Annie, Gavel Kind Betting 2 to 1

v Ayr Hock, 4 to 1 v Novel Painting, 5 to 1 v love

acre, 0 to 1 v Ganador, 10 to 1 each v the other A\nn

li) two lengths Time, Im lös Dividends paid, £1

14s and £1 12s

Hrst Novice Handicap lm-Gaulton, by Optimist

Butterfly, Oat "Iii rSSatlice), 1, Nut Brown Ost Sib,

ino lib over (Sindford), 2, 'Seo, *>»t (Mortleman),
J

Other starters Concession, Kittimundi Studio, l'un

sinn, Dream, King Lurphm, Holly Hoi Plagcr Bet

Ung 7 to 4 v Yeo, 5 to 1 each % Gaulton and Con

cession, 7 to 1 v Studio, 10 to 1 v Nut Brown AVon

by three and a half lengths Time, lui Ills Du«

£3/1/
and £1/7/.

Totalisator Handicap, Im -Langham, bv Antares

SA ltd AS'ave, 8st 121b (Dunn), 1, Roial Hi«lc. 8t lil,

(I'hjford), 2, Yanman, "st lib ÍO Will), I Other

starters Bright Loddie L nu! Gem, Bron7e King,

Halve Mane, Pollinos,
1 onvml I.itlv, Prudent I nlv

Betting 4 to 1 v Bronze hin,» s to 1 cith v 1 inr

liant and A inman. 0 to 1 v Bellnios, 7 to 1 cult v

Prudent Ladv and Halve Alani 10 to 1 v Pot ii Itisk

Won bv n Bhort head lune, lui 41s Dividends,

£2 2s und £1 3s

TINGHA JOCKEY CLITB.

TINGHA, Saturdiy.

Tlie Tingla Jockey Clubs tiicetuiL, »»as opened to

da» Results -

Opening Ilmdicip d - M ss Trick Sst 1 Pisor M

Iib 2 Betting J to 1 on the winner Tune lm

18s
Urst Nonce Handieip rf - T, ai kee iori "st 101b

1 Class's Sst 101b . lad» Oilmen« nst 21b I

Betting Lien nione» on the »»inner lime lui

10}s
1 aster Gift "f -Lad} M Loin 0 t 41b 1 Clin I ion

Sst 01b 2 Bcaulegs (U l"lb 1 Betting lien

mono» on the »»inner line lm JOs

lliltyr M eitel Of-Cíe» en es Sil Am» Am»e

"st 71b " loin "st Slb 1 I) ttin" 1 »cn inone»

on the »»inner lune In ira»

topes Creel llndicip lm-Sclieil Sst 01b 1

Heaulcgs fst l0lb « Marie "st "11 1 Hettill,

lien mone» on tbc »»inncí lime lm 44\s

M'AIRARAPA RACING CLUB.

RVIANA VtINS 1 ASH R HANDICAP I

Ml LIINCION (N / ) Saturda» I

The Mairarapa Racing ( bib i. Autumn meeting »»is

commenced to di», »»hen the principil clent« recuite I

a- folloivs
-

lasier Handicap of 300 sois, I'm-Ritma, b» I icld

Batten-M hangeliu, Sst Sib, 1, ( onsnl, 7st, 2 Munit m,

7st (Jib, 3 Mon 1).»
ii length time, Jm 10s

GOLF.

*

.SATURDAY'S KAXXTS. »

MANLY CLUB.

Open Stroke Handicap (30 Uoltt).
. Morning.

M. R. Plomley . IPI-21=T7

1). (! derrier . UM- 1--S0

H. G. V. Adler .I.
£!.- 3=8)

A. «. ¡Millington.
...'.... 87-T<=S0

II. Ma\»»L'U .'..:.... 9t-*ll»Jri
'

A. !.. Potter ..'...-....'.
*

SS-¡>=--S3

1". I', S. Spence ...'..'..:....... ¡¡I, se.'. Bl

r.. S. Lerlnson ..'..JftSi-24=Sl

a: G. Nott .ji>i-i.w-.o
Re». P. S. }\ addy . '..'.....'.... 101-13= SO

Afternoon.

II. (!. V. «iillcr .'.',.*.. T7- 3--7-1

A. II. Wright.
01-1.1--Ï8

,

O. II. Mine-* .:..:. M-2-70

II. Maxwell .....'. SS-3^70

.1. It. l-'eirier .
TS+ 2=1-0

P. P. S. Spence . tí¡, scr., SO

(!. II. Sayers :.:..'.'lil-l-i=S0

I). (.. Kilner .'. b2- l=.«l

A. L. Potto.' .:..'. £0- i=SI

M'. .1. Amor .3(15-21'-«
30-llolc hlioko Competition, for Mr. 1). 1). lto'.lilut.»'.,

i Trophy. .

II. G. V. Adler . f.1-3=S0
77-.'1=74-i: I

D. G. l'cnier . bl- 1-b'l
82- !=-s]-11,1

'H. M.l\»»ell ...'.. !.|~T=e<

l>S- ¡)- 70-101

Tboii! »»ere JO competitors.

KILL.AIt.A CLUB.
Stroke Handicap.

Morning.
1 1 cl rin-ïtliorpc

i cei

ii
i lill -s- a

1 Ainphltlt
H - I

d'

I It Atl nmon f-s- 2=S,>

G Hird c7- <r- b2

lljT v linn heap
Aft lTonn

P 1 CiiOltnn (1 ) 1 low ii

1 Sniilil ti (I) - tli vu

I t nvvarl (J)
- «lu n

t Hu I (1) 4 do n

liON.Mi: HOON" CLUB.

H A\ lulilison (7)
1 In I lit! m (") Ii dn

C A( Hutu, (HI
'

lu 11 I Hllbcr (11) 6 dn

1 S Cooi
cr (IJ) In

(ON nun ei.ru.

,"<" I m Ht. I

( SAIAII 1!A\ (LI 11

Morning Pljv. -MioLc llutidii'.ip.

( sunni li
-1. _ It Al Minion S9-lu-it

A V \ Dal li A let-toil

ivmplt tn-1 "4 Simtli it-W-"ö

Aftin ion I'liv -loin I ill Beget

1 Aldi mm nu! I St I itnn . low ii

I Mitlioll mid A I' N Dibtniplt 5 dovtlt

G Minmi, ii ti AS I Linn u I lum S down

TO 11 A-A S 1 ALMS

Australian Cil 1> -Moriiinsr I oiîct liendlcap IS holes
|

|tsr rutiles afternoon uittlil lundie ip IS holes, post

"Bonnie Doon riiib-Mrrmnff, bo,ey li in lie p ifter

'"cimiimiiv
11»' - Alormtß, stiole limdicap, aller

noon IIOROV bun Heap

,

Com ord Club-[lundie p bows best cn rd all div

'llrumiiioviie
-

1
tltttl- truipilltion 18 hole

¡lilian Club-Springdale Cup, JO bolc-i btrol c lundi

Tcim f )ui, - Mormn
» mt n's- four bill best ball bogev

alttinoon mixed foiiuomis «liol t bindii ip

"lib Club -.Alornln optn
uro e lum leap aflel

"ibu, open foin bill a"ieuiU. st roi c lundie ip

MAMA' CLUB.

..
LADY MEMBERS

opening of Hie season will take place
on Weil-1

.hen
ii

mutch will be p)««->.i
i..iîn. .. .....

The Indies »»111 gile or ie
iic«eiiï»'."'»»hcn'V match will be pin»eel billies.»'

gen

._....?,' flin i
.Ile« »»ill elie or lecene the illiTciince

In the mutch b.tndlc-.ips bet\»ccn them,el»es and ti..-.,

opponents,
.mil »»¡11 play fiom their o'.»n tees. »)"

îlïivilav the Hist »mini "f the sen-ou's «.nodal i ill be

,,li id, ?nuil concurrent lv nu lb boles'
eirokç lian;

,cil)

for'tiophies (1st and 2nd) piescnlcel i.y ..... limul
ii]

M.

t"'l'oí'the open autumn meeting oients, entries will

be ice ci»ed 'or No. 2 Indie«' bogey lir-nilirap np to

?i,, mil. inst. lor No. 3, tin* autumn .mied foun.iines,

,,, (el Ibtl! ¡nstT foi No. o, ladies' mccl-il h.t.ielieap,

U(i to IWrel ¡list.

FOOTBALL..

Ml ntOPOIlI AN IlbGItA UNION'

TltlAL HMUliLil AltUANGID

At n nu Huiî of ililli secictiiic» tin 'oh tunT

twill (ramea foi ne\t bnturilij ivnc norcot! ti| on
-

I

UltSr GP.A.D1
'

lästern Subuibs v Liihu^lli. Spul, (,101ml, r.l
I

pin , ¡Newlawn v AAcstein bub tibs, spoils
G

ouiul, it

J p
ni

,
lliiluiulii

A Glebe, Prumni >j ii", at 1 j III ,

South Sjdner v St
Gconjc, Waterloo, at \ p.m ; North

Sydney \ Mail}, North S\dnej, nt 4 pin.; Band
wick

Club, try out, líanúwick, at 2 p.m.
I SIXOVD GUADE,
I Western Subuibs \ ÎSeutown, Sports Ground, at 2

p in ; Balmain \ Glebe, Drummoyne, at S p in : bouth
Mdney \ St George, Waterloo, at J p ;n

;
North bjd

inc.v % Manly, >orth Sydne>, at .1 p ni.

1

, 'J HIM) GHADI
1

llilmain or Iïjde % Glebe, Dmmiuoj n«\ at 2 p ni
,

North fc>dne> \ Jlanlj, North bwlncj, at 2pm, »outh
fajdiiej \ bt. George, Vraurlou, at J, pin. .

I

rORBLS, Saturday.
Tlie rollies Football Club has been reorganised, and

it has J trun been decided to take part n the Parke»
UmonS (.ompctiiion 1 ootha 11 has declined to a \ery I
grut (.Went ni i

^
di tiict of late ¿cara, und in I

p) ice of u
flourishing; union at Forbes, vii h a lunn

hu of district temi*
competing, thcic ia only one

|

f-enim club »cie. J he matter ot rowiing* the defunct I
Lachlin I niou at 1 oibca u is discussed tina beacon,
bul WAS alloucd to lizzie out.

j

iiLGín LI »eui pincncE GAMLS I

U tie Sports ( round on
S.turtli*, Lastern Sub

tubs mel S nilli S'tlnci
p'ncel p icticc games tho

Irt be np won b» South Sidne» 1>' 10 point« tu ml
MC be ml Ingie «toltd and Dini.iit colncrleel
loth Hie secón 1 gillie »»is

ii eira»» ncitliel hld'«
seen ii; I II

t ^.r ilo te uns
representing North Mel

m» ml \ in tinkle ibu pit m sonic practice on

III t li 11 -Ti »nu ! tue loiniel »nuning b» 8 to -

Ml ulm in I
c Sherritt nu ¡,el (lu line, one trv

I em; cou» ci tel Jeir», lol \iinin lale, kic&ed i

pei lit» 1,0a1

\i l)irc!i(,ro»i* llilinain I ni Meiern Suburbs li»
1« le I loul «euri I foi the inter nul MI can

mci Mill! Creme i te J for the former
At Iiskineiille «lele len Niutjnn lu 13 to 10,

trice foi the »»inner 1 emir se irrel li sjU,l(ier« mel \
l!un,c in I goil wire I iel e I bl Imonn.; ml lloel
»vski Huns uni Hu ill seo ed trit foi \e»»tu»»u,
Rus ill con» ii mer loth

NORTH SÏDM« » soi HI S1DM1
A lil Hell will le plnel H Noilh

s^elnr« 0»ul
lodi-, bet »»i i i Hie it on ilisluc c ubi Or t "r ide
temi «-II Uli prominent placer? »»ill uki the

Hell, Hld ¡li» will commence ut ni;

AÜSlltUIW ÍOOIBALI

.AN 1.MP0M AMI COM MflTSCC.
A. conference between th New voiUU Wiles league

nul inprc»uit»ti\e> of couiilu association« will be
held on lur \i\

night
it the Spoits Club Among

the i toe alloys which baie jut. ited their inttn
tion to 1 represented it the ronieicncc ire B irnrr

V nues (1 roi on Kill) \lbun \iuli Pari, and Tam
woi th Jilt agend i pipei lb 13 lollou» -(1) How
best to aioucc interest md Fale of tickets b> the
\ irious country as oei Uioii

,
111 connection with the

einmal games lo le held 111 S\d»ej during \ugubt,
(2) the arrintjCineiit of a country week each season,

to alternate between the metropolis and country

centres (3) the piomulgation ot the game
in schools

md colleges m the countn, and interchange of

n-sits «ttween 1 indred teams 111 the metropolis, (4)
the quc-tion of arranging State championship games
the contestants for such to le the metropolitan and

countij premier teams Ihe matches for buch to al ir

nato between the metropolis und a country ecu ic

Suggestions is to countn iepresentati\cs bein,?
chc cn

foi future St ite teams cspeualh m connection with

einmal tames, will alco bo eoncidered by the con

fcrcncc.
Should such centres as Narrandera, "Wagga, The

Rocks, Culcairn, leniora, Ganmain, Germanton and

Hai, each of which lias atsociat'ons be repre^ 1 1,

the conference should mirk a big step
forward in the

ul\incemeut of the game throughout New ¡south

tt ales.
SOUTH SIDNEY i HMAS AUSTRALIA

A practice game between teams representing the

abo\c w is placed it the australian 1 ootball Ground

on feat urda* Both sides showed excellent form

throughout the coniLst, which w13 won b¿ South

Sjdnej b¿ 7 7 (4J
1 oints) to 5 1 (31 points)

BOWLS.

SATURDAY b LllATS

Saturday's bowling
?

programme »»'as a short one,

and . consisted chieily ot mutcdics uguinst country
teams. M'e-st. and Central Maitland and Goulburn
had teams in the field. One or tivo interclub games
were, also played. Results:- i

CENTRAL MAITLAND v STRATHFIELD.

Played at .Stralhllcld, und won by the local club

by 01 point«.
... S. CM.

Maidley, Hocsen, Shadforth, Love . 38 ..
.

Crockett, King,
Poulsen, Norman .

-

.. 23

J. Drake, Fisher, Pearce, M'. Drake . 30 ..

Glover, Robinson, Burns, Bailey ,'..? - .. 14

M'nrrcn, Griffiths,
l'\ King, Reid . 33 ..

-

Davey, Kelly, Mattack, Galton .

- '.. 10

Allen, Mitchell, Nail, J. King . 20 ..

-

Apple-ton, Paithcs, Hills, Edwards ,,."... - .,? ia

'

Totals .-..;..'...130 '.'.
72

GOULBURN v MOSMAN.

Pla»ed at Mosman, and won by the local club oy

20 poilll«
Mos. G.

Oielnrd, Ickcison, Pumington, Moore .... 20 ..

-

Goultl,
Huckle', 1 horougiigooti, Kogcrs ..

-
.. 21

M »Id, Heelnnntton, Da»is,
Evans . 28 ..

-

fuinci, M ii di up, Meier, Steel .
-

..
21

l'liuiiiiell, Gibbes, McLcoú, Gelding . 03 ..

-

Halter, IlLul»»cll, ¡.tcdinan, Graham .... - .. "27

Seutl, aceljli», llmies, 1 houison . 31 ,.

-

ilobcits, Ro0eis, Jo«ccl«u, Costley .
-

.. 20

Totals .121 '.'. 101

AVKST ilAITLAXD v AVAA'EllLEY.

Plíi>eel JU AS'av crle.v, and won by AS'est Maitland by
-it lioinu.

AA'. AAMT.

Kcnj on, '!'. M. Lev j', Kemp, Graham .... lo ..

-

AA'ise, HsmocK, Uillespie, Hancock '.-
..

'¿b

Liiiiiimnir, liji nett, limbon, btalcy . 31 .. ?

Coopoi, Jiioiulicui, C'l.uke, bunpson ....

-

.. 1Ï7

I\ i o\, AA, b. "Cohen, Clemens, Hunger 24 ..
-

billilli, Billie), Kline, Marshall .

-

..
13

IJ.il.ill, Hurle'}, Mulling!,, Jo.mson . 23 ..

-

t.trr, i:<liiiu'iub, Ken, l).il.ca ..
-

.. 27

Tipper,
l'jtcnon, .Shenstone, King . 25. ..

-

Pool, (lush, bhccelc, Iles es .

-

..
20

li. Levy, SA'. J. uruliain, Puisons, Fullwood 10 ..

-

O'Doniicl), ¡seanard, llrcvv, boxty .

-

.. 28

Totals. 110 '.'. 135

MARRICKVILLE v WAHRING.«.!!.

Played at Marrlngah, and »von by
"

Marrickville by

.1 points. .
. ,j

M'arr. Mar.

Ravinent, M'. II. Smith, T. Henderson, Dr.
'

Daiidson .
22 ..* -

Vernon, Bacon,
Miller, Grundy .

-
..

23

I'. T. Clarile, Bane, Cockbaine, Jacobs .. 23 ..

-

Groundwater, Lindsay, J. M'all, Bradsbaiv - ..-22

(J. A. Minshull, Weinberg,
J. W. Roberts,

Nicholls .
22

...

-

Dr. M'right, Downes, Hardy, Holroyd ..
-

.. 17

.1. M'. Henderson, Susman, F. Jones,
Roberts 10 ..

-

Kellatier,
'

Grose, Gill, Elston .

'-
..

24

Totals .
83

..
SO

ni. ADSTONn PARK v MAIIIIICKA'ILLE.

Pin}eel at Marrickville, and won hy the local team

h} 32 pointu.

I

Air. G.P.

Hiielson, Ainsworth, AVInteUw, AA'oolford .-, '*0 .,

-

Iteld, 15c.iv is, I lane}. Cameron .

.-*
. 2(3

Carlindi iel, llaliiw, AA'ieK», Hull . Si! ..

-

M'lvinlav, Paris, J. .Tisson, 'J'. Jes'on ..
-

., j$

l.stei, Maeiulc},
'1. AAiicht, Usgood ....

,!3
..

--

>>elll¿nii, Hoheit1-, Leiolt, 101111g ....
..

.. 15

Totals . DI ..
50

ST. GEORGE v VICTORIA PARK.
- - »

Pla« eel at Rockdale, and won by St. Gcoigc by '1

point. St.O. \.P.

llu«llcr, Gibbon«, Aldcrson, Barnard . IS ..
-

M light, Ellio, Milling-, Oosbdl ."
-

..
ÍS

Robiitiou, -. Jones, Bradbury . 20 ,. -

Adam«, -, Kearn, Jones . - .. 55

Totals . ÍÍ .. «

ínXÜMICK v ST. GEORGE. . .

lined it Rod dale ml won by 23 poults
it i) I»

Blislnd loilceue 1 ulclijrl M Lcod 0 -

lïolitle» Selelon Ciouch Brcsslngiuii
- °2

Mein Birton 1 irblbstler M Keoun J8

Smith Bennett Marl It ilf in
- M

I mut ntl *ioung ( atden Sutherland 13
-

Saul leis Rigni» Cc relou I oller - 21

Riehniel on lb ulfoi 1 Mun HonoyUeld 30 -

Clubb, Junes Iiioniwieb, Ro s
-

28

I

Tullis SI 101

TO-DAY'S I:VI:NTS.'

?\\est Vaitliiil i\ mil s at lia imam

Tent ii Maitlind foul uni» at Ihn wood

"Wicl ham the mil s it A letona Park

Mnnh Club touinuunt

Mau iel \ 11 mil toinpctiton

Mos nan f lui contests

North *-\im\ iiuffic i\c pairs

Maali
(,

ih uni corni etition

GIIMION Dill MS BUIIN .

HUI IN \, Slturela»

Clifton low lei s de'eiti 1 Villini on the lota] gioen

[\celetdn
m the Nuith Coi t ShieU competition b\ i

,71 to OJ

LAWN TENNIS.

U li VA M M. ÎOLI WM1 M

\ SS RP1 l-l IN lill HOL Bl II

In firniei »eiis-lli \ppiin
Mi» l bib lias been

scum bil iinioi limite m the ni Uti r t.f »»either for its

numil open Inmnaincnl lut cn «-itunlii» it »»111, la

»ruled In
III

1 li 1' eonilllion Hie du n pin begin
eil», nu I ultu lie lil Hie Mestein suburbs single»

championship htm,; sel do»» 11 loi ti.cining 01

these the meist 1 idling »»is 1 en »»hen \ II lours

net Bonnington,
» hu e.uieel su nell tint Ile won the

Hist set to tliiee gillie«, mel, 11IOUL.II ilifeateil lu the

two lollowlug nts ut nniilal hgines, offeinl stubborn

lcsn-tiuce to Hi finish Hiiinnjgtiui pin mel Ins elis

ion an inethuils 01 bird ellile«,
made with lunch oier

spill, mil ils he seldom »»flit lo the lui lunn lue!

In» opportunity ot miking lu« fuourite jmssing

"lot »lush gue pool tint lim inipioiiniiut uf late

win liini; in iintniiiiil b» beiitiug I Pi uh »uih the

loss of oui» one gallie, mel I O \udcrsou ildliuiilstcled

iihnost 11. seieic i defe it to It J Goodin 111 L O

\iuleiMiu hui 1 »»In ficm \ li larniilnr, who Ins

lit LU iii» o 111 No1 Hi («ucriislnnil for the list »eai .«r

two, but, ncieitnelt s, lui« iLtaiited much of Ins

foi 111

lu Hie afternoon "M ir li defeetetl I loelel, aller los

ince tin first cet Maish took Itidels simccs- remiik

ab!» will, lbaui.li loelel Hied linn with both rciorse

mel uiiliuai» \meiicms on forehand* and hiekliinel

Hie winner w is also »cn ut cunte on his hicklnnd
«huts, winnini, mini nci« elo»»n tile line » ith these

slio t- lie did not »olle» often, though »\!n*n be

went foi 11 nrcl be* was nhucist iuinriubl» rueeessful

l'oekle» was altogether too unceitnln to oOer much

lesistinte to II M Rice iind'he presenteel Ins oppo
lient w ith numerous jituuts through double faults

Rice s Hue Mt(ipul)' dines deep to Pool le»'s bul

lu ml neu l

prolille
soiiui 01 winning ) units 1 hough

Peel le» »in«, not seen'to
nel»nntiic,e,

bo
li

id the dis

tnetion 01 unking one of the be t shots seen for 11

long lime Rice tried to get past lum on the back

hand, but Poclli» st* 11 cel lleiosi and inide an e»

qmsitc
lo»» »edle» ncios« eouit with much pitt, and

ut un eitieiuel» iieute angle
Hie sin puse of ti«« da» enuc in Iii. doubles ehnin

pionsliip »hen It O \nilei«in uni li Moil,m beat

M 11 Mirsh mil L Todd, U.', di Hu« milch illil

not ni peal
cm lie piogiiuuiii, hit «is pla» ed In agree

nu nt amongst the 1 euupLtitors It lilli lint nlttjct much

utlentiun in the cul» stii.es, as most of the
spect Hors

welt witching Rice and Poel le» Just as that 111 itch

ended Hu UM «tt to 11 e) \nder on nul Moi gun wis

inuouiiceil on the scoring boir.1 and Hie mutch became

the condo of attain turn Mun-li uni 'liulil »»cíe bo n

ti be m tioublc, pin» big nniiously, but tlijr opponents

»»ne frnini* for then shots with confidence. Änderten

and Morgan kept forging ahead in the second «ft till

they led 6.1. The
light was ÄyuSto.'S the

sun
got

low shadows fell acrosi-the ground,'io that

there were six alternate bands.of-light and '«hadow
across the Court, and OB the ball was successively ii

luminated and obscured it was very difficult to watch
Tills naturally worried those who wore in trouble more

than the leaders, but Marsh and Todd contested cscrv

inch of the way.
Todd's Fervlce took them to 2-S

Morgan's
was raptured, and then Marsh won his ser-

vice. Anderson's
service followed, and though Marsh

and Todd madi; it 30-all, after 30-lovc, they could

do no better. Both of the winners were seen at, ur

near, their best. Anderson's display was characterised

by vigour,
while not lacking_the necessary amount of

nceuraov.
Overhead he was deadly. Morgan, apart from

it tendency lo net deep lobs towards "the end, played
'

a élever re^oureelul game, worthy to bo compared
willi that shown by him at Killara recently.

.

When Mis=es E. Lloyd and A. Ilreckenrldgc won the
!

Ilrst game of their match against
Mrs. Ford and Miss

Collings, it seemed possible that they .might extend

this line pair; hut they
had to succumb in straight sets,

though earning many points and plaudits by individual-'

pieces
of work.

'

<

A. B. Farquhar and Miss St. George did well to carry

the first set of their match against
K. Peach and Mr«.

Dojlc to 12 games; Farquhar was active and Krcre, I

but want of practico was responsible for several mis-

take:-.

Result.,:-
.

,

Suburbs Singles Championship.

O. Anderson beat -T. Pla} oust, 6-1, 6-3. .

,1.
0. ArdertOH be.it R. J. Goodman, 6-.1, JM.

,S. It. .lone- heat L. Bonnington. 3-0, 6-3, 6-3,

li. ti. .Anderson walk over; It. Preston scratched.

N. Coach beat if. A'nlldenrlehe. 0-4, U-2.

li. AS". AAlight beat J. G.L. Gillett, 6-0, 6-L

II. S. Fo\." walk over; L. G. Smith .scratched.

.Al. 11. M-ush beat I.. Todd, .1-0. 0-3, R-4.
'

U.M. luce beat 11. O. Puckley, 0-2, 0-2.

Western Suburb« Double Championship. - .

1!. 0. .Aiiderson-II. Morgan beat I>. 0., Andcrson-E.

Smith. IM. Ü-4.

* noulti/ii-II.
Neil l'Mt E. 0. and 1\. 0. Anderson,

r-.".. O.S.

' '

It, li. At.dersonll. Morgan beat M. II. Marih-L. Todd,

?1-2 (l-l.

'AA'cslern Subuihs Mixed Doubles Championship.

X. Peach-Mrs.
Dovlc heat A. B. Farquhar-Miss

St.

C'corgt', T-.A, li--'.
.

AVcstern Miburt» Ijidies* Doubles Championship.

Mrs. Ford-Mis» Collings beat Misses E. Llojd-A.

iiieckenridge, i>-2, 6-1.

I! Class Doubles Handicap.
Kenneth-A. Flaherty

(owe - 3-0)
beat J.C,

Ilillgston-.T. M'Killop
(scr), 11-4, G-2.

'

?

"

M. II. l.loyd-C. Gardiner (rec. 3-6) beat.î.. Barker-R.

I-anibb (scri, B-J, 0-2. ,-

' "

;a

J. PlavoustsJI. Sniidenricbc (scr)
beat li. .Lamblc-L.

Hoskins "(owe 13.3), 0-2, 6-4. ...-
-

'

G. Satchcll-G. Smith, walk. over;.It. Treston-L.,G.

Smith scratched.
.

S. Boulton-!!. Neil (owe 10). beat L. litz-R.M. Champ

(owe 3-6).
0-1, 0-4. .

?

.

?

.1. Pluvoust-M. Sandcnriehe
beat D. AT. CrosB-J. D.

Hunt (rec. 30), 6-1, 6-5.
.

'

Jf. It. I.losd-C.
Gardiner beat W. Ecnncdy-A.

Flohcrty, 1-0, C-3, 7-j. ..
-

?

.

The draw for the second djy's play is as follows:- ?

AA'cslern Suburbs Singles Championship. .
.

,

11.0, J. (>. Anderson v II. Fo\-, 11.45, D..O., Ander

son v A. B. Jones; 11.45. II. luce v-B. O. Anderson;

12.30, li. AA'right v N. Peach; 2.0,
winner ol Fox T

J. 0. Anderson v It. O. Anderson ; 2.0,
'

II. Marsh v

winner of D. 0. Anderson and A. B. Jones: . '
'

.

AA'estern Suburbs Doubles Championship.
10.0, Peach and Peach v JoneB and.Rice; 2.30,.E.:0.

Porkley and J. 0. Andersen' v Tillott; and Farquhar;

3.30,
winners of Peach and Peach v Rice and Jonc» v

Bolton and Nell; 4.15, AA'right and Sharp v R. CK An

leiftni and Morgan,
.

AA'estern Suburbs Ladies' Doubles Championship:

11.0,-Misses Thompson v Mrs. Ford and Miss Collings;

2.45,
Misses Jones and Bremer v. Mrs.. Doyle

- and* Miss

St. George.
?

.

....

AA'estern Suburbs Mixed Doubles Championship.

43, L. Todd and Miss Co----
-? " "---"-

--?

...

..loyd; 3.30, E. O. Ander

0. Anderson and Mrs. Ford.
MUX'S B CLASS HANDICAP..

,

-,

12.30,
Satchell and Smith v Lloyd

and Gardiner.

INTER-UNIVEKSITY TENNIS.

SYDNEY BEATS MELBOURNE. .

ADELAIDE; Sunday.

The contest between Sydncj, Melbourne, and Ade-

laide unuoralties »»-as continued to-day. The Sjdnej

Mclbourue lrntch wa6 as exciting as Thursday's pro-

gress totals promised.
Adelaide has established a re-

cord, ni that she has staged three intcisiatc lawn

tennis 'matches within three weeks, each of which was

decided by 11 rubbers to 10 from 0 rubbers all. On

Thursdav the scores were 0 rubbers all at lunch.time;

today this left three to be pti'cd, and tjmo
and again

bul one stroke was necessar* to »»in the match for

Melbourne.
Hie outstanding features were the close call that

Arthur O'Harn Wood, the Melbourne champion,
bad at

the hands of Norman Gregg, of the Sidnev Univcrsit»

in the first singles, and the deciding
rubber between

J. R Bnrrlsklll (S ), and C R. Lister (MO, in which

the fenner won 1113, 7-3, 7-0,
nnJ took the match for

his side. S»i!ne» then entered their engagement with

Adelaide, and each scored a rubber »»ith one unûnisbetl.

Scores:

SYDNEY v MELBOURNE.
SINGLES.

'

Brown beat Co».cn, 0 0, 0-1.

Stack lest to Cust, 1-9, 01,0 5.

Stacey lost to Sinjlh, 4 0, 2-6.

Gregg lost to O'Hara M'ood, 0-4, 5-7,
1-0.

Barbour beat Strachan, fl-2, 7-0.

Barriskill beat Lister, 11-13, 7-5,
7-5.

DOUBLES.

Barbour-Gregg
lost to M'ood-Strachan, 2-6, 4-6.

Barriskill Browne beat Ustcr-Smyth, 6-1, 7-6.

Staccy-Stack beat Cowen-Cust, 0-7, 0-3.

Grand totals: Sjdne»,
11 rubbers 24 sets 242 eames;

Melbourne, 10 rubbers 23 sets 210 gaines.

SYDNEY » ADELAIDE.

Brownc-Barnskill (S )
lost to Nott Fisher (A.), 2-6,

Barbour-Gregg (S.),
beat Gardner-Penny (A.), «2,

0-4.

Stáccy-Stack (S.), v iíolder-DawUns (A.), 7 5,
3-6

(unfinished).

JUNIOR COMPETITIONS.

EASTERN SUBURBS ASSOCIATION
r

-

A Crade.

Bojs Brigade have been declared the sunncis ot me

A grade
division Thev went through tho competition

unbeitcn, hut forfeited their last match to Marslebonc

file concluding competition points arc -Bo} a Brigade,

12 Mnnlchonc, 20, Little Coogee,
.2, Randwick

Junior", 16
B Cradc

AAcntworth, 5" (kilnunstcr 10), heat AA as erle} Bap
ti=t 31 and 81 (Griffiths J7) Morgan, four for lo, for

AAcntworth and Scarthe, four for 7, for AA'avcrlcy Bap

ti t bowled best

llio Cooke 138 (Moore 4', Longford SI, Kent 17),

won on a forftit from St Ptuls, £0,
after first dav s

plnv Longford four foi 7 for winner«, and Fn,

tin re for 0 for St Pauls bowled best

SAeiitvvo'-th
is leading in this division of the com

petition,
and unless beaten in the nc\t round will be

declared
tile whim is

METROPOLITAN TEAMS IN 'HIE COUNTRY.
I

MR. J. T. POPE'S TEAM AT MOREE.

MOREE, Saturda}.

Air 1 T Pope s metropolitan team commented a

matt h iß un t the combined tricl c1 teams of Hit

Moiee diituct to tin Hie local team was disposed

of for 101 the principal seo era being 1 Morse oi

Nein C arah 43 and Al Cartier of the Lands Office

Atotce »8 lor the visitois I I Savio made 1"0

r
I Pope 20 N Callawa} "1, C & Macirtne}

A Cottei 2" A I Hopkins 0 li Goddard \

IA ming A Diamond R H Stafford, and Jordan baie

still to bat
_

MlTROPOLlTiA 11 \M AT MLST MU11VN»

M'EST MUTLAND, Saturday.

Pla»' in the match between a metropolitan team

chosen by \V. Cullen and an Hunter dlstnct clcien

was continued on the Albion Ground to-dai, the »lti

tors winning on the Orsl Innings. Scores.

Metropolitan Team --Pirti innings, 320,

Second innings
X. Cullen, c-

Bcndelcll, li Fawcett. 70

M. I* Tienerrj, e and b Marshall
. 10

T. J. 11 Andre»»«, c ¡-cobie, b Fawcett - 26

M Baidslei,
not out .136

K I!, r.mer",
st Bendeieli, b J. Mitchell

..
102

VM. R. Nowland, not out. 2

Sundries . 0

Fou' wickets (clos6d) for ".30«

Hunter District.-First innings.
L. Moore, b Einer» ... 42

1! Millari!, Ibi», b Andrews
. 27

R. rnweett, b 1). Cullen. 23

It. Llnelsa», c Treneir«, b D. Cullen. 2«

.1. Scoble, b Emery ., 27

r. Marshall, b «, Cullen . 11

S. Bendclch, b M'. Cullen . 5

]., Matson, li
M\ Cullen ..'.. li

T Mitchell, li Emery .

,0
It. Long, b Andrews . 8

J. Mitchell, not out .,0

Sundries . 28

Total .200
,

Second innings.
'

It. Faircitt, e Andrews, b Nield . 33

It. LinelsJj, not out ..'. 77

J. Scobie, not out . 10

Sundries. 10

One wicket for .135

PREMIERSHIP FINAL.

MELBOURNE, Sniidav.

flu fin il nvitt.li for the premiership iietvvecn lost
Melbourne an I St hilda was bc(,un yostcidm Lust

Aleiboiirnt, after making 100 for Hie loss ot one

wielct (Me Alister 50)
were nil out for 141, Soutiu, who

»us lesponsible for the collapse, tool. sl\ wickets fur

30 nins Before he obtained n wlekct, 20 runs were

made off ins bowling St Kilda lost their first seven

vvitloli for 71 bul lord (Oil) and Ivor} (50 not out)

then nude a Jand, and the innings closed for J08
1 ist Melbourne, in tluir second innings, lost one

wittel for -1 Hie time will be concluded to

morrow

NOItill SADMA ODDFI-LLOAAs ANNUAI I

1 MUCH .

At North Svdnev oval on Good I ridav the
SJIIOOI i ml (. t O I nut m their annual match

Seores
- Good Intent Al L I O O 1 -40 (J B Hein

ing «0, f* It V raser 10 I Buchanan 3." I R Lee

c1, \A Dhu 23 AA Meadow, 21) Lil} of St Leon

artls li LOT, J uni ,1 (1 »inks 13 no out AA

Coltman 10). lor Good Intent llanchcsta I nit}, G.

R.. Frsier took lix-wicket* for 9 run», L. B. Ibaacn
ive fo-. 13, and W. Dhu four for 10. For Lily of St,
Leonards. J. Bullock took Ave wickets for 62, and L".

Job three for 33.

CRICKET.

INTERSTATE RAILAV AY
. MATCH.'

IPSAVICII 7ËVELEIGU..

The annual match betivccn the Queensland npswicu>

and Nc»v South M"alcs (Eieleigh)
Railway Workshops

teams was begun at the Sjdnej Cricket Ground on.

Saturday,
and will be concluded to-day. Scores:

Ipswich.-First Innings.

Mccormick, b Russell .«... t

Walkei,
b hedgeis.,.

1

George,
b Russell

. O

McMurdj, I) Russell .i.
11

Ryan,
run out .

1

McKenna, c Langlo»,
b Russell . '3

Simpson,
b Scelgeis .

'0

I). ílivjer, not out . CO

J. Du j cr, b Scdgers.
4 .

Jeffeiy,
b Russell .'.. IB

.i.ians, c Lind'aj.'b Sedgcrs.< 3

Sundries .
10

Total .'..','....:.!. 81'

Bo»»'ling: Rusesll,-flve
for us;.Sedgcrs,

four foi 33.

Eioleigh.-First.Innings.
.'

'

-

Mann, b Simpson.
0

Carroll, not'out
.i. 16

Sedgers, not put.
24

'

Sundry. 1

I

'

One wicket for ..". 5»

ATHLETICS.

.iT .!Ie?foínJ.!,rr1"5 decisively defeated the Hurl

r25c J"j5,Hiri?m in a «"alienee contest, at Scarl'n
Ground, AVardell-road, Marrickvii.o, on Saturday "f
«Ii ^' i'!10 c.,cnts

wcr«
contested, and Redfern

won iho whole of them, besides finishing second in
seven occasions. The points at the conclusion were;

Redfern 41 points. Hurlstone Park 13. Results:
100 yardi.-H. Hall (Redfern), 1; G. Morris (Red

Time
jil}!?'

Mc,calt (IIurlst°n<! I'««. .". Won easil}.

Jni Y"dVVi?U ^"^P'l 1: W' "? Lo<JSo (Red.
fern), 2; E. Callaghan (Hurlstone Park), 3. AVon

.easil}. Time, 23 4-5s.

'ni4?. Yards.-F.'Flowers (Redfern), 1; U. Etherlon
(Redfern), 2;'F. AA'ilklns (Hurlstone Park), S. AAon
by six

}ards. Time, 54s.
"

l^^?8?,
"Hards.-F. Flowers (Redfern),-!; H. Elberton

(Redfern), 2; B. Stevens (Hurlstone .Park), 3. AA'on
easily. Time, 2m 5Js.

Three Miles.-T. Fitzgerald -(Redfern), 1, H. 1.1

illidge (Redfern), 2, E. Stevens (Hurlstone Park), 3.

Time,. 16m. 40«.

Running Hop, «tcp, and Jump.-AT. J. Totter (Red
fun), 41ft lin, 1; F. Connor (Hurlstone Park), 40it

5m, i; ,1. Skehan (Hurlstone Parki, 38ft 4jin, 3.

Running Broad Jump.-AA'. J. Potter (Redfern), lift

"lin, 1, F. Connor (Hurlstone Park), 18ft 10)in, 2, I'.

Sl.elnñ (Hurlstone Park), 18ft «in, 3. i

Running High Jump.-AA.\ .1. Potter (Rcdrcm), 5ft

lln, 1; R. B. .Cornell (Redfern), 4ft Hin, 2, F. con-
nor (Hurlstone Park), 4ft 10m, S.

Putting 121b Shot.-r. Hcgerald (Redfern), S2ft

.".in, 1;,E. L. Austin (Redfern), 30ft 5m, 2; A. Ashard

(Hurlstone Park). 20ft lOin, 3.

100 Yards Inter club Ilandicap.-Heat winner«: li.

Hall, *}d; time, -10Js ;
AS'. H. Lodge, «ids; time,

10 4 5«,
. Rodgers, iiKds, 1U; G. Morris, Sè.vds: time,

11s; Af. J. Potter, olvds; time, 10 4 5«; F. Flower?,

fii.vds; tirue, JO 4'5s. Tina!' G. Morris, 1; F. Howers.

2; II. Hall. 3. Time, 10 4-5i.

S.vdncv Ladies' A A«. 7"Ads Handicap.-Airs. Costa,

.Ijvds, 1; Miss Jennings, llvds, 2; Miss.Booh, 5sds, 3.

Time, n 2-5°. .

Mozarl Juvenile Harriers.-220,vds handicap: J. Sim-

mons-, 45sd>.-I; J. Pindcr, 20}ds, 2; S. .Morris,. 13->di,

3. Time, Rls.
One-mile Relni Race. 5 in each team, each to run

.152 } ard*.-Hurlstone Paik Juveniles, 1; Mozart Juven-

iles, ÏÏ.

75 Yards Schoo'.bovs' Race.-H. Connor, 1, G. Bards

lev, 2. Time, 0 2-5«.

'ROAVAVS EASTER CARMAAL.

,
AUTUMN HANDICAT AVON. BY II. N. HORDER.

The carnival promoted by J.' Rowan, of Newcastle,
for professional athletes, concluded at the Sports

Ground on Saturday night, under electric light,. All

the heats were decided* on' the -prêtions afternoon,

with the exception of the .Recover-/ Stakes, 75vds

Splendid racing
was witnessed in every, event, onl}

inches separating the placed men. Results:-*

Recovery Stakes, 75}ds.-First heat: II. Plummer,

»ijds 1; F. Beulah, Sl)ds, 2. Time, 8 l-5s-. Second
heat: A.

Elphinstone, 9J}ds, 1; S. ti. Cunningham,
7J}ds, 2. Time, 7js. Third heat: Al. M'Donald,

7lvds, 1; A. K. Martin, 0}}ds, 2. Time, 7 3-5s.
Fourth heat: F. B Tiern«}, 0yds, 1: H. B0}le, 81

vds, 2. Time. 7 4-5s. Fifth heat'. G. P. AA'ood, SJyds,

li'O. iE. Collett, «¿yds, 2. Time, 7Js.
' Sixth heat:

II. Elliott, 7}>ds, 1; E. Thompson, OJydi, 2. Time,
7Js. Seventh heat: A'. Cohen, 8¡\ds, 1; A. J. Cross-»

le«' TJvds-, 2. Time, 7 3-3s.
'

Eighth-heat: T. M.

Moon, 0}ds, 1¡ F.'Campbell. 8}}ds, 2.'- Time, 7 35s.

Ninth
neate AA-. G. Cdlllp, SS.vds, ,1:' E. 'Davies, 7)ds<

2. Time. 7 4-5s. Tenth heal. IT. "N. llordcr, 6J}ds,

1; II.' liases, Ovds, 2. Time, Tis.

'

-Eleventh heat

B J. Daunt 0}ds 1; AV. J.. Royce Sjsds », Time

7»s Twelfth heat: O Elms 8}d». 1; J. G. Russell,

OJv'ds, 2.' 'Time,' 7 3-5?. Thirteenth heat. R. IV. Vin',

cent ,.7j5-d«, 1; J. Mason, OJvds, 2 Time, 7 3-5s.

Fourteenth heaf F. A. Holland, Olyds-, 1: R. Lowden,

ívds,.í. .Time,-7 3-5s. Fifteenth heat: E. .AV. Aliller,

ílvds, 1; h. C. SlmmoiiB, SjTds, 2. Time, 7 4-5s

Sixteenth heat:' E. F. Finucane, 0J}di, 1;
B. Evans,

Sîvdsf 2.. .Titne, 74s.

Second Round.-First heat: F. B. Ticrncv, fl.vds, 1;

M.~ «'Donald,' ïfeds, 2. Time, 7Je. .Second beat.

II. Elliott. 7J}ds, >,l; T. M. Moon, Olds. 2. lime,

7,3 5s. Third heal: W. O. Cullip, biyds, 1; B. .1.

Dauht, Ovds, 2. .Time. 7)s. Fourth heat. Iv IA'.

A intent, 71}ds; 1: E. T, Finucane, 0i}ds, 2. lund.

7 3 6s /Final: II. Elliott, 7)}ds, 1; AV. G. Cullip. 81

vds,' 2, F. B. Tiernc.v, 0}ds, 3. AA'on by inches

Time..7 2,5s. .

" 'r

,
Autumn Handicap, lOO.vds -Final- H. .V. Horder.

ilvd«, 1; II. Thompson, Ovds, 2, J. A. Buggy, 10J

sds, 3; R. O'Sullnan, lOjjds, 4 AA'on by luche«.

Time, 0 3-5s.
- ,..

i Tile Rawson'Handicap, 300}ds- D. Errington, ?'

Sds, 1; II. Haves, 21yds, 2;
F. A. Holland, 22}ds, 3

AA'on by a } ard. 1 No time, taken. .

Rowan SäOvds Handicap-Final' S. G. Cunningham,
40v'ds,"l; R. Lowden, 46}ds, V, E- Le-Grice, ISjds, 3.

AAon on'the tape.
Time. 1m ISS 4 5?..

.

i

Ladies' A A.C. .220vds Handicap.-First heaf Mrs

AA'ilson, lTAds.'i; Miss Mantoia.'srr, 2. Time; Si 1-Bs

Second-heat: Mrs Eacott, ser. 1; Miss Pittlnan, 12}ds,

2 Time. 82 l-5s. Third heat: Miss G. Eacott; 10

'ds. 1;.Mre. Costa, 7}ds. 2. Time, 32 2 5s. Final

Miss G. Eacott. 1; Miss M. Eacott, 2. Time, 30 1-as

Y.M.C.A. ATHLETIC TOUBNAMENT.

BRISBANE, 'Sunday.

The Y.M.O. V. interstate athletic
.

tournaille .! »»»as

continued on Saturday, the programme including the

first round' of the cricket matches.
1 Melbourne beat Hobart by an innings and 50 runs.

Hobart, first innings, SS (H. F.'Forster Í.2). Holding
for Melbourne, ilindcs took seien »vickets for "15, and

t»vo' for~18. Melbourne, first innings, one \»ick°t for

181, declared (C!. t>. Harding not out- 10.!. A. G.

Hiudes 42,'M*. Broivn'not out
25). Hobart, second

innings, SO (Seabrook not out 4G).

Brisbane beat SJdncy on the.'lliit inrdnßs 1-y 52

runs. Sydney, first innings, 42i(Toby IS). For Bris-

bane, Cory took (¡to for 28, and Miller three, for 0.

Brisbane, flrst inning«, 94." .For Sydiie.', Toby 'took

fii'o "for'23, and Small three for 40. Sjdney,
eecond

InniriTB, 15Í (To'oy not out 80,
Tcarse lO, Wiles 12).

For Brisbane, Strickland took ilv for 00. . Brisbane,

second innings, two for 40.

1 In the gymnastic section, Sydney gained first hon-

ours »vith 071 points, and Brisbane was second '»¡til

800 roinla.
, .

' '

; . UNION FIXTURES.'

New South Wales Cjclists* Union, open carnival at

Camden.* The events are half and one mile handicaps.

I
NORTHERN SLBIJRBS LEVÓLE CLLB I

,
The Northern Submbs League Club »»lil hold a half-

mile handicap at the North Sjdney Oval to-da», dur-

ing, the interial of the football match. The handicap»

arc as folio»»':-E. Pricstlc»', 20yds; .G. II. Ifoidw-, A.

Beck.« A. Ii. Crook,- 25: P. B. Henry, A. J. Ha» les, r.

D.'Walcott, 35; II. W., Nesbitt, 40; P. V. Southern,

E. Ferguson 45; C. Harnemaun, J. Summers, 5'J; H.

Nelson, J. Buckley, E. Bcstcl, 70: NV Russell, A. I'.

Walcott, -75; A. Keith, SO;
J. Erskine, J. Toni, 85; W.

J. Hal], 00; li. Balmain, V. Davies,
100; W. Neilson,

105; W. Carpentei, 110; B. Tishcr, F. Knight, II. R.

M'aleott, G.- Harrison, R. Collins, G. L>ons, 115; A.

C. Colligan, A. W. Peal ce, G. Erskine, 120;
H. DulTy,

140, A. G. Gow, 145.
'

In tlie'event
of any of the above rideis winning at

the Easter curnhal at the Sports Giotincl, the} »»ill Jic

penalised 15yds.

CYCLING.

EVENTS, AT'SPORTS GROUND!
The following arc the 'esults of -the cycling races

which were run in conjunction
with Rowan's Easter

Athletic Carnival, which was held at the Sports Cround

on Saturday:- '.
.

.

Half-mile» Biciclo Race.-E. Piiestly, 1; E. Bestel, 2,

R.- J. Hazelton, !:. Time, 56 l-5s.

Five Miles Blejcle Scratch Rare.-G. II. Border, 1

I'. D. Walcott, 2; A. Keith/1.!. Time, lim 37 3-5s.

MOTOB CYCLING.

i "TOURIST,TROPHY" CARNIVAL.

EXCITING EVENTS.
GOULBURN". Siturday.

'

The "Tourist Trophy" motor cycle road racing
ear

nival, promoted by the Sydney Bicycle and Motor

Cycle Club, under the auspices'of the''Aufo-C»ele

Association of N"e»v South M'aies,- opened on the Yarra

-Ricadalbane-Collector circuit, near Goulburn, to-day,

nilen two handlcop eients, and the "500 C'.C. Cham-

pionship of N.S.W." (a race for- machines not ex-

ceeding 3j-horso power),
»vere hold in bright but bit-

terly cold »veather.

Although in the "Open Tourist Handicap
"

a field of

11 llelers »»-as reduced to t»vo through mishaps to the

machines and frequent spills,
no accident resulting

in

serious injury to a competitor
»vas reported. When

in a winning position
in the Open Ha"dicap, Keith

Gcotge, the.Victorian, collided w-lth stray sheep and

killed three, but he »vas not seriously burt. His ma-

chine, hoivever, was »vrccked.

Misjudgmcnt of pace gol many
ndors into difficul-

ties. Unable to .negotiate
the more awkw-ard corners

ut their ill-timed speed, these liders left the.road a'ld

trashed into the bush. Fortunately, however, the

majority
'eil on soft ground, or the casualty list

would have been heavy. 'As It »vas, sc»eral riders

bioughl back to the starting point evidences of their

unhappy experiences in the shape of torn clothes
and

abrasions;
'

'

'

The most sensational pel formation of the day was

established by R. S. Carlile, a Gundagai'rider,
who in

»»'Inning the Membeis' Handicap from the 3-min.

mark, covered
the 33 miles circuit lu 42m Mis, cquiva

lent to'art overage speed of 17 miles per
hour. This

»vas:tln*'
fastest time of the day for any

machine .one!

mauds' as. a record fe»' the course. Carlile rode a

fully equipped
II li.p. louring model Matchless

ma-

chine, with easy-position
handle bars, and a V.S. tivo«

speed
hub. Ho had difficulty in starting, due to the

cold, and was thrown at an «J bend near Breadalbane.

But he »vas
soon mounted, and ru'ming clown i

tile

long
markers on the good road at a speed estimated

at 70-miles per hour.

? Tlie Open Tourist Handicap drew a representative

entry, but was marred by the number of mishaps

which 'Incapacitated'
nine of the riders.

The race

ia» tlie team of."Indian" ridel's-Harry
Jenkins, .lark

Bbqtli,'Keilli
George; Erle Tyler,

and 1». C W.

Walker,. Irom Victoria, iu action 'for the first-time,

and Booth and Walker filled ,tbe first two places. The

team,.lindar
the management of Mr. Theodore K,-Hast-

ings, of-the Hencleo Company, brought no.fewer
than

kei'cn. machine« and n staff, of mechanics from Mel-

bourne for Hie meeting.
'

Tho .ODO C'.C. Championship of New South Males,

.»»blob i »vas »von'by P.
. Wcathcrilf on a SJ. Triumph'

mr.eliine, provided
u close and exciting

race. One

second -only separated the. leading competitors, who

»vere btartcd in pairs al minute intervals,
and by

dawdling up t° the finishing line the second man, It.

Ralston, tlueiv away his chances of victory.

Despite
the terrific btraln of racing, remarkably few

engine troubles were experienced by the competi-

tors. When a bearing
did gi»'c out the cause could

invariably be traced to under lubrication, the

riders evidently,
in their excitement oierlooking this

iir.norlunt duly.

The start or apex of the triangular
course, which

»»'ill bo used ugaiu on Monday for the 100-inllo.il

rae" for'the
Tourlit Trnnhv of Australia,

is situated

on tlie main
.

Sydney-Melbourne road, nine miles

south of Goulburn. The course follo»»-s this good

surface for 71.
miles aero«* the Rrendalbane

plains to

llieadalbane,
whence it branches to the left for a

lill miles inn to Collector, returning o»cr nu in

difieren! surface of IB} miles, which includes a

»vatiTnpjasb mid some
miles of loose gravel to the

starting point.
The racing »»as admirably controlled by the of-

ficers of the Auto-Cycle Association
of New South

M'aies. Tlie times »vere taken by Mr. M\ W. Rey-

nold«.

The following are the details of the racing:

Members Handicap.

Open to members of the Svdnev Bicycle and Motor

Cycle« Club; distr.nce, 33 miles (one circuit).

It. S. Carlile,
Goulburn (0-h.p. Matchless), han-

dicap am, riding time 42m 41a . 1

Norman Saundcis COJ-h.p. Bradbury), handicap 3m,

riding time I3ni 2s .
S

P. Bayley (a'-li.p, N.S.U.),, handicap Uni, riding

time -43m
'

20 'l-5s .
3

,

E, Pi. Cullen (3|'h,;, Rover), haodicar tjio, tiding

UM 50m'81*, 4:,R. E. Fletcher (3,-h.p. B.8.A.),
?"»Mlcap 3m, riding time 62m 20«,

6.

The iaatest time waa cstabliahcd by R, 8. Carlile,
Wo winner, who covered

-

the course ia 42m -41s.

Tner« sverc 11 starters.

j .¿ P: Iicacl (3J-n.P. Triumph), the long-marker, was

despatched at 0.45 a.m.; E. Melier (6-h.p. Iris),
the

!fîîîc!î ?"">. f0"0Avlne 12 minutes later. Six riders

rîî,.,d ,fro,V, fie. 3m mark, but F. Mellor (2J-h.p.
douglas) with a magnlflcent burst of speed led the

buneji
in the first mile.

-

Moller was making tie
mohn-ous pace when he broke a valve, and svbsc

SÏÏ?}'-1' ''»SfoAfod his frame liroken in two piares,

i *iBi,
s,.Icei""bt<l 'o engine tioubles. Carlile

T;a?, "ding ni a sensational manner, and passing
T»Iey and other

"rraelts," took the lend near

collector. Saunders, who was lying second, then

?£?."? .,' W11' lawralliiff his knee, but he pluckily

Jw«?1""1. llis.
"»'rfilne and set oir in pursuit of

carnie, who had eased clown on the run home.
'

OPEN TOURIST HANDICAP.
Open to any rider who wns a member of ii recognised

amateur motor cycling hotly. All n-.aohlnes had to be
equipped with mudguards, luggage iMirlcr, and tool
bag. No restriction was placed on the power or design
o. the engine. Distance. ¡H nilli- («ne circuit).

Jack Booth, Victoria (7-b.p, Indian), ter, riding
.

time 43nrlils ..-.." 1

K.
Ç.

Al-. Al'alkci-, Victoria (7-h.p. Indian), MT," rid-

ing time 40m J3i .:.......!. 2
Booth and AValher were the onlv riders oin of II held

of right to completo the coiu-o before the judges
vacated (heir posts.

F. II. March
(3-h.p. Budge) lind 7 inmutes' slait'of

the Indian team on scratch. The Aitloriun- fought
bard for position,. Jenkins leading out ni the end of
a mile, and having a ding-dong go with Keith

George. T.vler «pcriencrd phg troubles rarlv, and then
.1 puiioluie beyond Breadalbane. George look the lead
from Jenkins after nuning at follei-toi; but the move

was his
undoing, as he collided with some sheep

where

they were least o\peeted, and retired lvidlv "haken und
vvlth u smashed machine. Jenkins' siipYcniacr was

Rhlrt-Ilved. Ile burst a t.vre on a V eniver!, und" before

he could pull up had si nick another, which folded the
wheel lu. halves. Booth then went to tin- front, and
AAalker followed him over the Uno. Both had been

off their machines.
CHAMPIONSHIP OF NKAV SOUTH AS'Al.E?.

Limited to machines- with »n tngine capacity not ev

oeeding 500 c.<\
(3i-h.p.). but open to anv amateur

rider. . Distance,
3.1 miltr. (one clreuil).

P. AAVatlieriti, Molnr Cv'-lc flub of N.S.AV. (31

h.p. Triumph), riding lime 42m 5Es .'.- 1

R. Ralston, AA'agga (3j-h.p. Itudgei, riding
time

42m ,Ws .:.-2
Erie Tjler, A'ictoiia (.1>-h.p. Indian), riding time

- .

4Sm 25 2-S.s . S

A. B. Carnell, South Australia (Sl-h.p. Lewis),
rid-

ing time 15m 4 ,4-5s
.".. 4

Also finished:-P.
Balley (PJ-h.p. N.S.U.), riding

tipio 45in 7 4-5a, 5; R. J. Pearce (6.h:p. Speedwell),
riding time 45in-:ï! 2-5s, 0; tv White (3i.|i.p. Triumph),,

riding time 46m 42-l-5s, 7;'Ii. F. Smith (2}-h.p.. Speed-

well), .riding time tom 51.2-53, 8; R. E. Fletcher (OJ

h.p.. B.S.A.), riding time 50ni 23s, 0; F. Mellor (25-h.p.

Douglas), riding time 51m 15 4-5s, 10; A. Robinson

(3J-h.p. RoSei), riding lime 53m 41 l-5s,'11.
'

Sixteen rldcrs^Btartcd.

The-riders were started at 3 o'clock in rlatrs at-minute

intervals. The run to Brodalbano saw Seabrook .and

H. F. Smith out of tha r.tcc through punctures. R. Vi.

Allen lost a pullov". and sought a tow-rope. Bosley

(0J-h.p. N:S.IJ.); riding at a terrific speed.'left
the road

on three'occasions, and .was seriously, delayed,
but he

had a fcccond to the good over Ralston, when the latter,

fbr some unaccountable reason, rode (¡lowly across the

fraishing-line, when'-hc.-apparently', 'might easily, have

equalled.,if not done slightly better than,the win

.... 3.- Fletcher made a game effort. At Collector lils

foot-rests carne ndrlft, but he pqshed
on in a perilous

position until his saddle tipped up, and forced lum to

case down.'
'

TOURIST'TROPHY RACE OF'AUSTRALIA.-
.

The Tourist'Trophy Race of-Australia for .the motor

eveline- ehaennionship of the Commonwealth will com-

mence at 10 o'clock on Monday morning, v<hen 47 of HIP

mo6fc .prominent
amateur road riders, in New- South

AValcs, .Victoria, and South Australia will be despatched

i'l 'pairs at minute intervals ovtr'ihrci» circuits-bf the

course, a distance of riporojrimately'100
miles.

The »tarling positions
were allott«! by ballot.

' The

jllowiilc are corripetitois in the order.of despatch:-.
.

follow jug 'are corripetitois
?

Competitor. ._
: ir.T~'A. iioolh ...

"2. A,' Robinson'...7
a."CV N. -Blaitin--..

i. A. Zink .

5. H. Seabrook

;o. F. itoäo -.-..-...

7. A. tilden- .

S. J. Hughes .

0. F. (I. Paape
10_U. J. Pearce ..

ii; «..Ki Fletcher

lui F. Meiler .

I

Club; |H.r. Jlarhine,

Tvictoiia .I 7 Indian

IN.S.AA'.

- -

ercll

Canberra

Sydney -.

Sydney .

Sydney
Bathurst

Sydney
N.S.AA-. .

Sydney' .

S.vdney .

13.

14. F. Flew- .

13. A. Brown .

10. A. J. Fraser

tV. AV." Rändelt
.

..

IS.'H; J. Nesbitt ..

1ÍC AV.' A. Spearing
20.' E.'- It-.

.

f lullen . ,
UV li T.'i AA'atton. .

22:'F.-Scott .>.,..

23; )t. SV. Allen

24. F. II. Mareil

25. J. B, Bolger ....
.

20. P. Bav lev
'

...... llSydney

... Sydney .......

..ISydney' ....:..

.
N.S.SA-.- -.....-..

.. South Australia

... A'óung
.

.-......',

Sydney .....V:

.. ¡sydney.

.. Sydney
"

.

..
Svdiicy '.'..

.. oydney :.:....
.. Junee .

Sydney

Barrett

28. P. AVeatherilt
,

.

20. N. Saunders ......

30.. A. B: Carnell

31. K. C. AA-.-AAalker

32. A. Caldwell
.

33. I'.- AVhlte- ........

3I.-K. George
'

..;....

35. K. Meiler
.'

30. II.' Jenkins1 ".:

37. F. Roberts .

33; E. Tyler .
«.

30. R. Riilston .

40. II. . Gordon

41. C. Mitchell
.

42. «"'Childs .

43. A. Billcrvvell ...

44 II. .K. Mackenzie

45. T. AV. Green
?

-

46. 11.. Ragless .

47. C. A. Kcsscll ..

Canberra
N.S.W.

Sydney .

South 'Australia
Victoria .

Young
N:S.AA-. .

Victoria ......

Sydney
-

.

Victoria .

Sydney .

Victoria
'

;....

AA'agga .

Sydney
N.S.AV. -.

Sydney '....'...

Sydney.
Sydney.
£> dncy .

South Australia

Sydney.

6 'Matchless .

.31 B.S.A.

"6 .Abindgon
. -

5 Matchless

Si Precision

3? B.S.A.
.01 Speedwell

'

.3J
B.S.A.

2}..Douglas.

5 -A'.S;
? -'

3} N.S.U.
.

(I Abingdon
.

.3J Rudge.
Si Rudge
«I .B.S.A.

'

'31 Hoi'cr
,

"

at
lludgc

S» JI.K.A.
3lTJ,S.A.

'

Ti Rudge
'

0 N.S.U.
-

3J N.S.U.

31 Rudge
3} Triumph
3.J-Bradbury
3Ï Lewis
7 Indian.

3J B.S.A-.
al Triumph
7 Indian

«Iris

7, Indian
0 Matchless'
7 Indian

31 Rudge
3J B.S.A.
31 B.S.A. .

31 James
5 .Matchless

.0 Matchless
'5 Matchless

3J Triumph
31

N.S.U.

I "'.'". . FIXTURES. ; ..

?

'.

Auto-cycle \ssociation: 100 miles tourist iroDn» nuce

of «.iistnilia. Yarra-Bredalbane
Collector course, to-day,

etaitlns at 10 o'clock.

SWIMMING.

I

EXTERN SUBURBS' AMATEUR CLUB.
_

Tile aboie club concluded the season it Bronte

Baths on Satuida» rho principal
icsults »»ero -

100» el« Club Championship -S Brook«, 1, M Do} le,

»

finio lui 5s

100»ds (Broun troph») Handicap -I irst heal Tt

Milbngen (JO) 1, S Smith (0), 2 !. Tientan (20), S

Time lm '.« Sccon I
heal \ Morlej (12), 1, 1

Pilmer (10) 2, B M Donald (12), 3 Time lm 24a.

Thlld bent S Brook« (ser), 1 \ Angelí (HI >, M

Tipper (11) J lime, lm 0» 1 inal b Brool«, 1,

V Merle», 2 li Milbngen, ! Time lm 5s

OO'd« Consolation Hilldicap -J Laplhornc (12), 1,

T Dent (IO), 2, B Lister (10), 3 lime, fOs

EASTERN SUBURBS LADIES' CLUB.

Results at Bondi Baths -

lOOydi Handicap -Mis« Obte .Gibb (40), 1, Miss

Kitty Dolling (IO), 2, Mi*s lera Coombes (li), ¿

Time, lm 49»
50» ds Handicap -Mi=s Fanni Dnracl (ser), 1 Miss

Kitt> Dolling (IS), 2 Miss Ollie Gibb (14) J Tine,

32»
lining-Senior Miss I anny

Duiack lunlor Miss

«.cn Couubc«, 1, MUs Ollie Gibb, 2, Miss K Dolling

DAVE SMITH BEATEN.

M GOORTl TOO S1RONC

I0«¡1RS BRI1I1VM BO\l*»G

The hope« of len thou and Vustralian sportsmen »vere

raised high oui» to ie da«beel to the ground, when

their champion, Due «.milli, lfler I rlllinntl}
out

bo-cine,

the famous Vnierican, Idilio M'Gooit», for eight rounds

wa« 1 noel ed out in the tenth, at Ihc S'dnej
Stadium

on «nurdi« night

It .as the third meeting of the pair, anil as M Goori«

on the othei two occisión«, liad caught Smithiwith a

knockout in the lb«t ronnel he wns cipeeteel
lo »»in

again partlculirl» m »le» of Sniuli's poor showing it

the second meeting on New '»ens Da» Hie odd«

wei* I to 1 on the \meiican before the bout started,

bul the «.ustrallnn champion leeenecl nu oiation »»Illili

showed the sinipithic« oí the riond to be with lum

mid when lu not Old» «i »ned but won Hie fatal lll«t

round ho was cheered io Hie ecbj though at i pin

the min hail weighed almost the urne, M Coori» being

list fillb and Smith "o le s tile «unrrican looked

the bigger
and strongci po.*c<sin¿ magnifie cut!»

dcielopcd
anns and «boulder.- lie »»all eel c eli r

mint lily o»rr lo Smith a on Ne» T^ir «

Night hut

Instead 01 'eliciting th \u«tralian lumped in with a

ouleU left, and haminei ii his right lo tin buk in the

emaillier clinch «nulli lol ceil in liters »igorouel» and

cleiell» litoel mg Mloort»'« tainui left bool eulin

teiocl cluerl» to the fne. Hioiuli M (.oortj ccicd to

the boil» nt elo e quiiler« in iii secoue! i omi I. nil

htci almo I heit -illili« g uri down willi i
lie

ulendom left -wing Simili merece,' lu« lead darting

in »»Uti t left Hie light ung and Inllowmg willi sin irt

rights to the lace *i light no« steuiliid Mtooitv

befoie the gong went, uni cn «ni «i qui ni «cuisions

Smith elroic bim to «eel. clinches mil woitril »igor

one"» it eloc ipnilei« Ml omi» put In i light

straight left or two to Hie fair I
III «eemcil lo realise

that it wa» no use ir'lng io . utlioi hi mm He

pliiied n waitui.» (rame-»» iltnii to «?unili lo
the. or

¡or n ehnnec ol getti « in
ii

clean i cumin with hi«

ponrrfnl 1.
It handed

«-»»mf
Mori than one such blow

went harmlrs-li o»»r Smith « heul, and lcipiug
at lil,

man with left and rich ,
he irene M iKiort» round the

i-inir willie the bpertntors cheercel wildl.» M't.e.oili

boxed weir m the tlftb lofmel using In« long lu", and

dueling a couple ol tip II
h s swing- but then Smith e

speed made linn look cheap The Mistrillan »»is

*!n »»Kilner lui- supporter, bel hope», mel i e
liant of

"Simti' ^initli' Smith" came norn the back scats be

tW\Lcreat" rißhl rro>s had M'C.oo-1» holding on in Ihc

«Kill lonnil hut though be looked Hie »mr e foi

»»ci he had still plent»
of strength A lind counter

wa« named b» Smith in Hie eighth, nul is Mt.ooit»

lowered his bead and »lent ni to mi«, matters, Smith

dime bim back willi boto Innels and followed np

^CM,stralian wa« »cr» cage,, but had lo-t a 1 ttle

nf hi» dish, omi ni, lcning more openings, which

M'Goort» took ndnintage ol Smith ran light into

one stnight left, but unt II hurd right to Hie rir

,Tt .elo«« the end of the eighth
lound

M'Goort» beean the ninth lounil with one nf his

nonerful left swing» but Smith bloc! eil Hil«, md

lië'oie Hie othei could lend ngn'n swum, his own left

lo the face Then he elashcel m igam, and at last

v.f.norl» cot lils opening, and hooked a quiek left

tn «.roith's ja»»
that sent the lain off bl« feet Smith

tiinmed UP on till instant, when "le might lune tukeu

a r it and M'C.iort» Shook him badi» with i light

i.» the chin in i elim li Morling hard, the "iineiicaii

«lid damage
with shoit blo»»s ni holt,-, md mi the

hreiUwaj. hut Smith saw the round out In the

t-iilli lound. Smith was much slowei but he met his

HIHI »igorousl»,
and took II

neat left hand comitci to

he fice M'Goort» missed with tremendous hei»v

lone mnge
blows, but when Hit l nr clinched, lie kept

«reiithiiiK- either bind free, and whippmir short jolts

!n the heid
Smith had lost the power

to
piotect bun

«"1' neiliist tho others great strength at close ciiiar

îïl and wa, »cr« tired when u lett handed jolt prac

II.nil" Knocke 1
him out while be was on hu .cet,

»
"1 clinging

to lu«, opponent Tin right that sent lum

ÎÏ tim floor for the full count, as M'Goort« shook bim

olT a eouple of seconds later,
waa

superfluous.

It waa a atnsational ending to a Une contes,, and

M'Goorty deterred «very credit for his «is, but se

Seat
was the general disappointment st Smith's down

II after -his .unexpectedly brilliant showing, that

there was scarcely a cheer for the winner.

Mr. IL Baker.rcfcreed.
,

In the preliminary. Cliff Thomas and Reg. Ferris

boxed a draw.

HANDBALL.

A ICTOniA v SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

MELBOURNE, Sui.Iiy.
The interstate championship handball competition

between teams representing South Australia and A'lc

torla wai plavcd yesterday.
The principal matches

for the singles and doubles championships of A'ictorla

were won bv A'ictorla by «2 aces to 39. In the inter-

state tournament games, Soutli Australia bent A'ictorla

by 151 aces to 103.
_

BOXING.

JEFF SMITH v PAT BR.ADLEA*.

Another bip contest Is down foi decision at the S\û 1

ney Stadium this evening,
when Jeff Smith, one of the 1

worlds best middle-weights, will bo opposed to Put*
Bradlex Smith b performance against MGoorti, when
he lud tile bettci of malten in i 20 rounds bout, ia

still fre h in the public mind u lilli Bradley is one cr
the best

I
noun hovera m Austral!. Ile lias been out

pointed bv heavier men in Dave *-mitli and Lddic

M'Goortv, but in Jeff bmitli he will be meeting a man

his own size-the men arc ni itched at list 4lb- which
bhould make some different« Ilradlcv's \ictoriea over

such men as Mm Sullivan and Jcrrj Tfrom» and his
abilitv to tta\ -0 rounds with i big fellow likt
MGourlv, entitle him to the respect oven of a man of
the championship ela s that Teff Smith icprcsent

fhe rontGbt will common u at S "0 and will bo pre
ceded b¿ a preliminary bi tween Mf Taj loi and Phil
Ctuthi ic

IvAY v DOUGLAS.

BWBAM , Sun 1 iv

Urcd luv defeated Arthur Douglai it linker's Stadium
on S.ilnrdav night m the 13th round, it wus a stir

ring could

O'DONNELL v SULLIVAN-.

'

DECLAÜED ".NO CONTEST."
. -

MELBOURNE. Sundav.
The contest held at Bnker'« Stadium laut evening,

between Los U'Donncll (12st <1M and "Dan" bullit un

(*11st 32Jlb). proved vrrv disappointing, being moro \

like a tparnng m itch than u *cnous encounter At tin.

dose
jf

the. sucteoth rouní the referes fuMrar. ¿5
'

mtni to the farce by declaring tis fightT'Tci¿

PALINGA DO NOT EXHIBIT AT THE SHOW,
DI EMINl it far BETTER for IIILIR CfirNl'S lu eill at o ir IOMM0DIOIS

md COMI'ORT'iBrE silo« ROOMS to SELECT the r liai o ii < OMFOR1 a id > i

(¡LILT* ESS THIRL lou may TH0R0UGI1L\ l 1 ni iOLL. LE1SUR1 r

|

amine DOZLNS and DO/iFNS of PIANOS ni d sekct 1LS1 THE 1IW0 Ti Ob LUI
,

10LR CHOICE MILL NOT BE LIMITED to half a dozen instruments
I

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED

TO, ALL VISITOES

mil COUNTR. CLIENTS to our LARGL and UP TOD «.TE MUSIC WAREHOUSE at I

J3S GLOHGI STREET, S*.DNE1 s

'

I OMI IN and MIKE 10HRSELF comfortable AT HOME, we SIIUL be PIEASH1
I

to welcome you E\S\ TERMS \RHANGED CATVLOGLTS and I RICE Liais i
arc po't free

'

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD., J

C3S GEORGE STREET, S1DI\E1

Sole Agents for RONTSCU, LIPP and S ».MES PIANOS

Also KONISCH or LIPP CLWIOLA Pf «.VER PIANOS

VISITORS TO SYDNEY.

We cordially inrffc you to call at our office and SEE PLANS OF OUIt MP W1ILRB0ARD COT
TAGES Our Salesmen will gladly furnish full particulars as to prices gi»

o DFTA1IH1
SPECIFICATION of any

Buildii
g you ma) choose and all information as to cost of I REIGH1

to any part of NEW SOUTH M ILES

The P\BMONT DRUMHOliNL, GLADESVILLE and R1DL TRIMS will land *ou within
one minute of our Office

INOUIRIFS SOLICITED »

,
SAXTON AND BINNS, LTD., j

TIMBER AND JOINER! MERCHAMö,

P1BMONT. S\DNE1
|

MEETINGS.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF NEAV SOUTH
AVALES.

ANNUAL
'

GENERAL' MEETING.

"SS A.XÍÍÜ'U'
GENERAL MEETING of the MEM-

BERS of the SOCIETY will be held in the Council

FRIDAY, MAY 15th NEXT, at 3 p.m.

-,

.

'

, .

'

BUSINESS.
Io receive Annual Report and Balance-sheet.

io Elect 2 Patrons, a President, 5 Vice-Presitlcnts, 12
Councillors, an Honorary Treasurer, and 2 Audit

"7'^J0 ,"" Vacancies caused by the Retirement
of Office-bearers by the pffluxion of time, in ac-

cordance with Amended Rule l8.

The following Centlenien retire from respective of-

fices, and arc ellgibl Î for Re election:
PRESIDENT,

lion. Sir F. B. SUTTOR..lint., M.L.C.

VICE-PEEMDENTS,
Ashton, Hon. Jas., M.L.C.

'

Denham, E., Esq.
Fiaschi, Dr. T. . .

Francis,- II. B., Esq.
Gee, Alban,- Esq.

.

..

COUNCIL.
Bowman. A..

Esq.
-

-

. - . ? *
.

.

Bums, E., Esq.'
*

Gjjbbcn,, Major A. P.

Hamilton, li. M.. Esq.
Hoskins. T. J., Esq.

...

Jones, II. A,, E6q.
* .

Lamrock, Dr. li. J.
-

? -

Lord, Henry, Esq.
Marr, II. F., Esq.

'

¡

'

,

I

"

'

Martin, F. L.,.-Esq.
- '

?

Pateson, II., Esq.
playfair, A; D., Esq.

?

'

.

'

HON. TREASURER,

.

Lt.-Col. A. T. Pringle.

AUDITORS.
'

Fell, David. F.C.P.A.

Vane, II. Dunstan, F.C.P.A.

Nominations for Office-bearers CLOSE at the Society's
Office on APRIL 24th, at 0 p.m.

Nominations lr.sry be in letter form, accompanied by
Nominee'b written consent, or written in Nomination

Hook (at Society's Office), and signed bv Nominator

au 1 Nominee.
NOTICHS Or AIOTION (in writing} must be in the

hands oí the Secretary on or before April 24lh,
II. M. SOMER, Secretly.

Ocean HOUSP. Svdnc.v.
April 11th, 10H.

NOTICE if heieby given that the HALF-YEARLY

GENERAL MEKTINC of the Shareholders of the above

Company will bo held at the Companj' OIHees, Market

Wharf. No. S7 Day-street, Sydney, un TUESDAY, SStli

day
of April, 1014,

at 12 o'clock noon.

To icceive the Report of the Directors for the lialf

vear ended 31st Mardi 1014.

To Elect Two Dliectors in the place of Charles

.

Thcophilus
Metcalfe and Frederick

William

Walker, Esquires,
who retire in aceord

/ ance with the Articles of Association, but nie

eligible
for re-eiectiun.

To Elect Two Auditors In the place
of 'William

Clarke, F.C.P.A., and Thomas Turner, who letire

In accordance with tile Articles of Association,

but arc eligible for re-election.

And to tiansact such other business as may be

brought before the meeting in accordance with

(he Article« of Association.

By order of the Hoaitl,

67-G1 Day-street. S}du»y,
13th April. 11)14._

FTERNATIONAL
ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLARS

GRAND LODGE OF NEAV SOUTH IA ALLS

-lid FIJI

ANNUAL SESarON.

To be held in the Congregational
School Hall, COI

Pitt-street, Sydney, THIS DAY (Easter Monday), April

13 Credential
Committee sits for reception of

Credentials from 0.15 to 10.13 a.m. Giand Lodge

ailed to order at 10.45 a.in.

^.^
Grand Secretary.

_

'1ATHOL1C FEDERATION W NEW fcOL'TU WALES.

c
GllEAT PUBLIC MEETING.

SYDNEY TOWN HALL,

APRIL li, at 7 p.m.
MUSICAL PROGRAMME, 7 to 8.

Artists:' Sid. McDonald, Misccs 0. Soutar,

Madeline Collins, etc.

_ALL INVITED.

_MACHINEBY.
PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES,
BEST ENGLISH MAKERS.

2-10 K.P., 1-3 H.P.-
?

rou SALE CHEAP.

COUNTRY VISITORS TO SYDNEY SHOW,

Bring jour itcpaiis to Engines and Machinery
of any Lind to us.

OXY-AOETYLENP. WELDING.

ALL CLASSES OF MACHINERY AND MOTOR CAR

AAOItlC DONE CHEAPLY.

MILNE'BROS.,
100 Sussex-street, Sydncs-.

.Phone. City tall.

SHOW IN ITSELF,
SCItUTTON'S MACHINERY

WAREHOUSE.

If >ou are interested in Machinery,
'i- if jon require anything at all

in the Engineering line,

call at our vv arehotiie,
lill CLAIIENCE-STREHT, SYDNEY.

CIVILITY,
VALUE,

PROMPT ATTENTION.

It. L. SCRUITOX AND CO., LTD.,
1«! Cl.iicnee-street, Sydney.

^Phonc, 4321-0 Cll.v.

MIJLTITUBULAIt
BOILERS. ICH x Ufl, Cei tllbîs7T4

titnys, dome, valve, and heavy mounting»; also
JACKASS and COLONIAL

T.vpe
BOILERS of Various i

SJMS._ApjllvJL SEVER. 101 llEA'ONSH'RE-STIiHET.
|

T ONGSTROici: ENGINE, suitable for Sawmill», jijlu
s-s x Min, lulu \ ¡Min, and ISIn x 30ln: one by Ten-

nant and Co., developing 1311-li.p. For particular
apply to J. SEVER. 101 Devonshire-street._

OPPORTUNITY
to the Man on lue" Lund.-tS-irp".

Farm Tractor, fron-stock of roippniiy In Liquida

B ARGAIN for Country Rc»IUiht».-Improv. 20 Light
1

Generator, ïalf price. Demon, given. Austral, Hld.

MACHINERY.

DALQETVSMACHlMli*.,Al lill SHOW

Coniprchcnsne Morking 1 ihiblts of the following
-

MNGYE OIL I-NC1NI«. Gin 1 ngmes Pumps etc,
WOLSrLElL SHLk.1 «Sill \RING MAC II IM R\ (¡INE

MILKING M ACHIM-S MU\PO t II M cUJTTHe«,
I LAITON and Sill TTLI WORTH SHAM 1 NGINLS
Oil Tractors ele NICHOLSON and MOWO« li Ml
VtSTLRS Ploughs Drills Culti>atois etc

Attractiie and Instruct» e Inspection cordiallj imitcd,
DALCET*. S,

in the Main Machinery A» enuc_

FOR lube Blowers Scrapers Brushes Tiring Sho»els,

1 ngineers Tube I ipinders Hnmnieis Chisels
liles Oil I coders, and I illcrs, in tin, Etcct copper,

mid brass

AGENTS \ ctor Hacksiw Blades and Trames, ,

from Sin to ISin in f grades of cutting teeth

cheaperthe

I Vttlll NCL and CO ltd
-oO Kent trcct

fiS5 Clt»_

LAUNDRY
PROPRILIOHS-Purchase »our Machia

cry and Supplies from the Australian baumln.
Machiner) Co« Whole plants supplied and crcc*tii

easy terms

MiCKEN^IL BROS, ITD

_"43 Harris street

C1HA"LLS
LUDOWICI Manufacturer Belling Lace,

> Mechanical Loathe! s Repairs Contractor Oi).

»eminent Railwajs and Trimwus 49 YORK SlitEtT,
WYNYARD SQUARL Telephone pt) 2SP8_

OR SALL, one ROBINSON S MOLLDING M »CHINE,
12 i. 4, in good i mining, order, cheal

_BOX 111 CPO

FOR Sale in good condition, Stc mi Oil inJ liai

1 nglnes Bolléis, Winches Pumps I 1 mer. "ii

lotine Drilling Machines latin liebig Sm «*puil!ci"

SMI III ml IO 107 Reçu t stn I em
_

F

A Ht G«.S M «.CHIN! S SUNLIGHI SM 1 T*i

Lighting ind Cool mg wugl t buen

_M I \ STOPP 40 Pitt stielt Sidne»

S1

p,
RIMING M »CHIN foi -,ale Double Denn Miall

c1 ile also Doullc i ojal Hol "1JI ( P 0_
ULLIÍÍS lhwhccl Sliiftint, and Bean igTTof

Sale_I) Harrte, 20 Hiilwarrir! Pnniont

\t\TED 10ft lim C1 I ípo in I 'Oft 1 in ( I Pi|t,

I langcd or I auect ne»» oi reeond lund

U! \ S10IIO 45 Pitt street

w

AIifLD SI.C1ION "FAS pFÏNr gool nmnln}
order ¿0 to 40 bor senel partirai ir»

KI M l»N ICH 1 eonle , Pahee 1 ltt st

WA

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

F° OLD ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

Good countrj connection tb oughout whole of SouOj
Australia

An excellent opportunité to secure a Lue Du IncA

Tor particulars apply to

FDM IN THOMAS

Ca» cndisb chair bcrs
Grenfell ti cet

\DLf VIDE.

JOHN
BUI L 8 MOORI ¡.TULLÍ",

sr\ND AfONI TOR C1 MJINI

HOins, BUsiNissra i »HTM itsnns

(AH ON rtlSDW I OR Hit I 1ST

RES1DLMIAL
CIUMBI RS

ROUIDINl 1IOLSIS
AL! lil NI)«, 01 1 I SI bsSLS,

from £1)0 lo -COO!) lum« lo sut Bucee

_SfiHLIW. nnl CO .( Cqsllcr qe.h
st

_Ç_itç_

GLNI-RAI
"-fORl- BISINISS with i

e side] cc at

tachod S »ein lej«c II tri) iirji Ince about

A 000 cash a laigam Iii nilli licaltdown sole rea en

(or selling lull pai tie ular, from
l OLLINS UROS

Gcncnl Storekeeper liisuunu ml Nei», \gciil",

____1AR-.N» N SM_ _
"lilOIt, SMI in i progie «n eninilr» tuni \ illili

i-1 100 unite of fe» It O) lu i I ne I St itiunen To

1 iconlst, nul lonfectloien Hi me nciac,i tin.»

c20 pel »»eel stott and Mtiny, it »iliiilion lout

i 400 To

_ __ _ _

I) \\_ _Henl_l_Ojl£e__

IilOR
Site oldestnbhshel l!ti«iue I if timer.,

? linlt Soft Drink«, len nu uni Dinn !, roon»,

in liigi loiuilr» town tluiip i tin noi i
ol i early

i 000 p 1 annum Ml i IF) tnd \| pi«

I\M1 S Sil l)\l\N 1 I
1

I Inri estie
1 Si lue»

_

Vhllti iTTdc 2 tons~lu d c. .II ills, worked

willi one burse mid call, bre 11 oil Iront

on bre li alen i Sid per »1 Broil to be 'c1
oil

iiitLiï-»-
' -2T" 'IL1* A'Iinji in. iii ( row B Ne t

1.

U

DARI
INI 111 RSI -e^icñ «? cull e owner rctirinc

Bouilli g liol e ri bileon» booms established 1»

'«Hi .««. .>fi0 jt'r"'s "'m'- '
ml'('WN ""^-'

cJLBI RBAN Coiftclloiei» mil Drinks taking -»

Ö »»k1» Inure 11 on lei goo 1 house thort hour»,

ca h regime 1
A 00 /IN/111, llcrilel Olllre_

I>1
SIDLN ri U lu«l»n licet ion lietel» fuinliW

i> mid nie ni lied 7 loom rent A Price A 00

V'l'b «.
I N Willi mi st 1 O_TMj_u£ont_r

JlVCl «-eui il S
i ali tro r» and Mlitil 11*111»»"

for Sil showing fuir ming ulso e,ood Ion!«

tioner» M_1NJIJ1_12 I ihtluoiii.il
st eel_

D-Rl.SSMAMNt,
Busbies oil es1 lud» rettrlup.

shop
ml 1 room no leesonablc offer icni>*a,

rent J«8 300 Oiford st Moollnluo lu Ilonili JuncW?

J-' snhuil Ownti lctilinc,

Al pi» "J 1 In in stv-t '
.*

1

.TLNUINL ta h Hocen, lulueeo «* Drln « ukin*

l* AIS (.oíd Dueling lirc,c »ard I uri nure no

opposition goo I reason fui selling «I Su _e**_st_Slii

->LS>I1)L\11\I |,ood 'spec êôTTlie lltic,ht of Dim

\ nio'iic talcum Hood nu I
le) It 1 h il elk g.K

TflOR SU1 I nindi» will in will «til LM i<"

Jj_erong, lotliln-. Ince_CM) 1JSJ »JJ ± US»»'

17*
«,NOY Goods etc, mum t ill health AS wk , IA

- or let shop 1 s S Chiinpioii lilburn_

F-
OR sale \ubiirn - A IO 1 lija HIIIBII Ulled Growiy

_lil!dnt*s__ ^iijil'_A_.B
Aubin n P »_(

O1I0I» Iiml Con , -000 lois' sihuul il M lir-

io
le se imjm! A^s_Owju2rJei»^_(J^iÇi5JI.

riU\ and Lune Um, nr GPO lui} le';

'°r

dr_ 'HSEÎ uni ort hu« Mp Important ' L-L'^--!1

D Mil INI III ItST l\anted Pincha c I »"''."'r1

I liaii«icis Stale
prie

ninnl er room* no Jgeiii*

Appl» M\li«i M lill ni street PO
-__

ÍX7^TE'D"*ÍI.O»»II that ion nil sell Hut »usine*

Vi priv , quickl«, at Bull s, 23 iloorc at, -,-?.

! CARPENTlEIt AND THE AMATEUR.

"....,_" _
PARIS, April IL

The bout between Georges Carpentlcr and the Englüh
amateur, Mitchell, will take place on Tuesday or W«£
ncsday in the presence of 100 of Mitchell's friends. <

It appears that during tim last
AVclls-Carpcntlcrfight'

.

Mitchell mado a bet that he would stand against ti.Frenchman
longer than AVclls did.

»gainst me

C.irpentiçr
states that ho will do his best to i»,f

the Englishman out quickly.
l0 put

i AVIATION SCHOOLS.

ARMIDALE. Sund.-iv
Colonel W. F. Everett, commanding officer

of tho Eth Light Horse, svho
lina jual com-

pleted nine months at the
llrltisli Flying

School, Salisbury, England, delivered a lctturo
to trainees in the Armidale. Light Horno Drill
Hull. Tho colonel stated

that, during his
dtay at tho school, not one accident liad oc-

curred, thus allowing the progress of avia-
tion. H» also pointed out Hie necessity for
Australia to tuko definite steps rcgurdlug tho
establishment, of aviation schools if tho

people,
intended to koop up sslth other countries in
tills modern branch of the Sers ice.

Bonuingtoti'd Irish Moss ii the safest and
best cough remedy for childi on. (Jet genuine
-Advt.

GOLCRTST.-The famous Blood Purifier; is u nee»

! sary for health in a home as a cake of soap, Cd, 6d
.nd lt.-ádvt.

'
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iX ,
MILLEDGE BROS.,

late of 137 .Castlcreagh-ttrcct,

HAA'E IIEMOA'ED

to more centrally situated premises,

where they
will handle

S.S.A., Sunbeam, A.J.S.,
'

and Empire Motor Cycles,

Sidecars, and Acccsosrlcs,

New Address,

11 Q.
.V MARKETS, .

George street, eily. 'Phono, City 787.

Te advertise our new address wo are offering 10

PER CENT. DISCOUNT on all lines, including Motor

cv-clcs, for 1 AYEEK ONLY.

.TORSI-CLASS GAR, £305.

A handsome 16-22 rcliablo

STOEAVER 10URING CAR,

second-hand, in splendid condition,
'

hood covers, prcstolftc, shock absorbers,
and

'

accessories.

Any expert inspection or trial.

A carefully cared-for ' dependable Car, only sold

because Owner lias bought a high power.

Apply
TELEPHONE,

_Cily 3038.

ITtORli
CAR, Aus. bod.v, seat 3, Bosch mag., newly

. painted, ¿135. Bradley Bros.. Stiinniore-rd,
P'sham

?¡STEW
CAR, torpedo body,

hood und aérien,
< gate

i-A change,
£210. Bradies*, ÎTT^Stanmorc-rd,

P'sham,

TSOItD CAR, parts, cheap, vi.-., axles, tank, radiator,

X engine, etc. Bradley Bros., .174 Stanmore-rd.
j

CJTEERIXG GEARS, hubs, wheels, lamps, tyres, tubes,
IO bodies hoodii, cheap. Bradley Bros., Stanmore-tti.

F"
0RTY-II.1'.

Daimler Eimine, in splendid order, inag

neto, r-irhiir., £55. Bradley, .174 btailin.-r.'l. Pslini.

-.A. BICYCLE, In good order, must sell, any of

fer. 3.1 New Cantcrbiny-rd, Petersham._

G"
HEAT EASTERN TIVOLI GARAGE; LIMITED,-Rush

cutter Ely, Telephone 000 Edge.-Twelve good Sec-

ond hand Cars foi Sale,
one "Crow" Car, nearly new,

rort over £000,
sell for £300; nny trial, done a little

oicr 1000 miles. This Car is vvoith inspecting. Also,

15li p. "Austin" Car, Lim., £230._

CllEAP
SCRUB and" SUCKER CLEARERS. .

'

120 ANGORA GOATS, pure bred and grade, in

cli'dlns pure buck, £100 to clear the lot, Southern
line.

Onntr going to England. Apply
1'ITT »n'l BASTB'AY. 12 and 11 O'Oonnell-st. Sydney.

AIMLEIl SILENT KNIGHT, complete hood, Bereen,

etc, near)) new, »cat 0, equal to new, not boiled,

lor Elle, A Bargain.
J. T. SHAW, at Station,

_"__,_

Boulcvaid. Stiathflcld I

,TSOR SALE, 10'li.p. Single-seated Austin, complete

JJ with headlights, spcctlometer, etc. This car has

only done 1009 miles, and is in perfect order through-

out, »ny trial. A bargain.
I

'

STANLEY MOTOR CO.,
II Commonwealth-street, Hyde Park.

B

TttlPIRE RUNABOlll, just overhauled, new Hood,
lu Fitted nnd Repainted.

All Ace s-orics.
i

STANTON COOK, LIMITED,
Underwood-street,

_BYDNEY.
I

ANTED, 6-se.iter FORD OAR. Apply Mt. Mar"

.orle, opposite Reservoir, Petersham.,w

THE ALL-BRITISH

MORRIS-OXFORD 10-H.P. DE LUXE CAR,
fitted with 4-cylinder AVinTE and TOPPE Engine and FLOAT-rEED CARBUlHäTTrit, (

DUNLOP TYRES. 700 t SO. SANICEY PRESSED STEEL SVUEELS, with SPARE, TIA0

SEATEIl flush side TORPEDO BODY, with Hood, Screen, 5 Lamps, Horn, T}ie Pump,

Jack, Tools, and Spare lyre. AVelght, 12Jcwt.
HIE BEST LIGHT OAK ON THE MARKET, £230.

BRASIER CAES,
FAMOUS FOU TOEIR

ECONOMY, RELIABILITY, AND DURABILITY.

Telrol Consumption during la,t RELIABILITY TFST from MELBOURNE to SYDNEY

averaged 31 n miles per gallon, »ccuring SECOND PLACE, carrying 1 passengcu and

IULL TOURING EQUIPMENT
SINGLE and FIA'E-SEATER CARS, from 11 n.P. to 10 H.P.

I
NOAV ON SHOAV AT

MAILLAED AND CO., LTD.,
SOLE AGENTS,

SHOWROOM AND GARAGE,
.PHONE, 1753 CITT. ?' 158 PBTLUP-STREET.
BIMI UP OR OALL.

ANY TRIAL GIVEN.

PLEASE NOTE THAT WE ARE NOT EXHIBITING AT TJJ.E 'SHOW.

THE COST OF MOTOR CYCLING

Depends
on the Tyres used. To ensure pleasurable nntl economical running, it is essential to use

tjTcs of ample strength and weight-to withstand the rough roads in this country.

DUNLOP MOTOR CYCLE TYRES

»re easily the best in this respect, in fact, they stand alone for hard svork, and arc acknowledged by Motor

Cyclists as being unequalled for wear and reliability.

STOCKED IN VARIOUS PATTERNS.
OBTAINABLE ALL AGENTS.

é
THE DUNLOP RUBBER COMPANY OP AUSTRAL/ASIA, LTD.,

255A CLARENCE-STREET, SYDNEY.

CLEMENT BAYARD CARS.

ATE HAVE WH MODELS OF THIS MAKE IN STOCK READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIA'ERY.

BEL TUE NEW 10/12 II P. MODEL-THE MOST FLEXIBLE CAR ON THE MARKET, POAYERFUL, I'AST,

AND SILENT.
Tels

, 7117, 4000 City.

STANTON CO,OK, LIMITED,
22 AND 23 UNDERAVOOD STREET (OFF 37 PITT-STREET), CIRCULAR QUAY, SYDNEY.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE GERMAN "DIXI" CARS. .

STOCK, SHAKES, AND MONEY.

A LOAN orncL
"-M JOSLIll HVANCIER Established CO yean, Ia

prepared to A liai ce Moms at his famous low ratea
of interest

ii|ou limituic Stvving Machines Land
»nd al etas,,,. o( Security Al SO ON YOUR OWN
PnOSlISSORA IvOTt I pay off Loans from other
ornee*

£5 LEVI FOR £1
payable 41 weekly for 6 months.

£10 11ST FOR £2 pyiblo 5/ weekly for li months.
£15 LEV! 1011 £J PT íble 0/ wiekly for 12 months
i'OttVT ion £i lajablc 7/0 weekly for 1» months
ii 11 VI lou i.

pujible 7/0 weekly for 1 months.
£30 LENT I OR £0

| ayable 10/ vvccklj for 12 month«.
Al 1 uj ir Is to ans An ount

Kott »1er AdHless PI RR1 S CU AMB1 IIS ISO PITT
_ STHEFT OL~ DOOR TROM KING STREIT
EECOM) FLOOR TAKE IIFT Phone City 4333

A M S\n S CIIANTLD S AME DAI YOU APPLY on

p- ruRMTUIH 1 lANOb BUMNLHSIS DLhDS
PRO VOUS

i
te

' OUAIIANTLI NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring
BSOLUTE PRISAC\ MY CHARGES! an 1 REPAY

«IMS arc knovn as the LOAVLST IV SYDNEA
" Jou have a Loan in any other oflice I will par

,£,. atl ance y°u more money on easier terms

IT AS ILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONDUIT Mb

«Süí*., V'mn O' PHONE AND Ml SPECIAL
BEPRFSEfmiA 1 will call on you

I make Large tnd Small Advance«
STANLEA TELS

Ylckcrju chambers 8' Pitt «trcct.

?..»" ,.Setwecn ^loore and Hunter strtets
TAKE LIFT Second Moor_Phone City 1233

IA A ELLISDON Financier
*A So 6 lalmouth chambers 117 Pitt »t Sydnoy

HAS MONI Y IO LEND
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MOTOR CASS, BICYCLES, ETC.

M°
The following CARS, tho

property
of ILE.

«¡ovcrnor.Ccneial, all ni regular use and »flrit.clasi

order:
No. 1 CAR, .GORRÓN BRILLE.
40-00-H.P.,

Cabriolet Doily,

Seating 7 peisoni,

¿.cylinder Engine,
Detachable Rims and two Spare flinn,
Palmer Cord Tyre«.

6 Lamps,
Distance run, 7000 miles.

No. 2 CAR GORRÓN BRILLE.
85-50-H.P. Limousine Body,

,

Seating 7 persons,
4-cylinder Engine,
6 Lamps,
Painui Cord Tyres.

No. 8 CAR. MAUDSLEÏ TOURING OAR,
17-H.P., besting 5 persons,

1

Cope Houd, Wind Screen,
Budge Whitworth d-tacbable wheels with «pare,

. 6 Lamps, Electric and Acet} lent,
'

~

'

Big Clearance,
Distance run, 11,000 miles.

For further particulars apply lo
1

Captain CUitWEN. A.D.C.,

CADILLAC
MOTOR OAR, 1'iench Gicy, all equip

, nient, flrst-elaía order, £200.

_liO-üC Hay-street. Darling Harbour,

hvriNiiin'A CAR, all teiiiipinent, double-siatcr, poppet
.JAI. »al»'o engine, £2ii.

IC__UP Hav-stri'Ct. Darling
Harbour.

WE liavo scvoial 'louring and iTiiimboul CARS for

Salo on terms. Tim owners hn\'e gone
to

Europe,
and will not be hack *ir 12 mninli.i. Temi eiln be ar-

ranged o»or this iierlod. 30 Hny-st, Dalling Harbour.

RENAULT CAR, Sc.iii-torpcdo' Touring Body, »very
etiitnbic car for hard work. Price, complete, JC21A).

_SO Hay-street. Darling Harbour.

DOUBLlf-PEAiUR
BrdJlcr, 12-h.p., complete,"'good

_uiilw^jtisy. 3I| lfcy-st, Darling Hurbon«._
rriÏT GAH, 2(Mi.p" 4-cyl., Single-seater Cor,

com

V- pletc, and in tint-class order. £125.'
"

liuy-strect, Darling Harbour.

S1
INGLÍPsEATER IIUPMÓBILE HAR. comploter in

llrst-class otdcr. £120; also one at £160. . «

30 ll.ii'.street. Darling Harbour.

STAR,
Torpedo, 12-17-h.p., lun O00O miles,

driven by
owner, 5-soatcr,

Rushmore head lights, side, and

tail, speedometer, nickel fittings, »vinel screen, noiv

tyres, jusc overhauled and repainted. Offer »»-anted.

_17SJiivlngstone road,
Dulwich MIL.

THIRTY-H.P.
CADILLAC CARTgiiarantèëd"in '.bor-

ough good order. Inspection and any trial gil cn.

The car is us good as now'. Cost £000, Bell £400.

_
SUrrON\_17AJMtt-stroct.

/SjONTINENTAL CAR, ii-seattv, cost £000,

*

just
I

^ oveihauled ond painted, stand strictest scnitlny,
same guarantee gi\cn as ne»v car, and oivnor »vill ne

cept small deposit ;£S00. ft Cqmphell-st nr. Ellz..st

Tl/rOTOB CYCLE BUYERS.-A Largo Stock of Hell

il> able Second-hand MOTORS, £15 to £50, cash or

terms. Call and Inspect at once. CLEARVIEW GAR

AGE, Chatswood (Noith Shore line).

MAGNETOS,
all makes. Repaired, quickly, cheaply,

and well, and ever»' one auaiantced to »vork equal
to a new one. or no charge. MOODY and CO.. Mug

neto Specialists. SIS Kenl-st. 3 elrs. Klnrr-st. Sydney.

CtALE, Gcnt.'s Marathon Hike, Dunlop tvre-t, ear

to bide lamp, ridden t»vicc, £4. LOllETTO, Vic

torin-ivenue. Chntstvood.___ _ _.

ITIOR
DIRE, large Touring Car, for »veddings, shop

.

ping, lacfB, mod, charges. 715 Padel. Owner dnver.

(*»Ai(S
tor Private Hire-, Weddings, Ihentres,'touring,

etc. 22 Msrion-st. Leichhardt. 'Ph., P'riinin 1571

P*

B1
WANTED,

Motor Car, tlrst-class order, seat f)ve to

seien. Send full particulars, Kempnich, People's

Palace, Pitt-strcct._

WA

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

.CHEAP.
On Furniture, Sewing Machines,

1'ianoB (without possession). Life

Policies, Deeds of Land (without
mortgage costs).
Small Repayments,

Fair Treatment
at

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO.,
LTD.,

159 CEORGE-STIIEET WEST,
SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM
HOWARD-STRBET.

, 'PHONE, 695 GLEBE.

OPEN TILL 0 P.M. FRIDAYS.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST,
i «csND £5 tor 15s, £10 for 25s, £20 tor

45s,
£50 for £5 10s, £100 for £10, and larger amounts

to £1000 on furniture, Pianos, etc. (WITHOUT POS.
SESSION OR REGISTRATION). EASY REPAYMENTS.
Ne delay or ftnos.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc.', at Lowest
Interest. Cull upon me befare deciding elsewhere, and

YOU WILL SAVE
,

MONEY.

\WANCES ON PROPERTY MAY BE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATE.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIER.

'

OFFICES: 5 and 0 WENTWORTTI-COURT,
04 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

T FROM 41 PER CENT7ÏNTKREST. :

JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY."
'

10 HUNTER-STREET
(acting for the Trustees of several largo Estates),

liai'c

TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
in lurgc or small

amounts,
ON THE FOLLOWING SECURITIES:

CITY OR SUBURBAN FRFEIHM.D OR LEASEHOLD

PROPERTIES,
PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,

Broad Acres, Dairy
Fatms, etc.,

INTERESTS UNDER WILLI, '

Reversionary oi Life Interests In Estates, .
'

Bcqueat3 under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc.

SHARKS IN PUBLIC COMPANIES,
VACANT LANDS .« ND SUBDIVISIONS, etc.

_Louis to Miinlelpal Cornells.
_

I

j.
DVANCES ARRANGED TO ANY AMOUNT, for

Jl Dells to money, or
property under Wills, Uci-da,

Reversions, und on Life Incomes, or Money lu Chan.

crry.
AVOID TAKING DEED OF PLAUSIBLE AD

VE11T1SEMKNTS BY ACENTS, WHO CHARGE YOU
EXORBITANT COMMISSION AND ABSURD AGENCY

CHARGES ANT' FEI« FOI! SIMPLY INTRODUCING
YOUR BUSINESS TO PRINCIPALS.

MALL or WRITE, giving full particulars, to
HERT'UM MURRAY,

S7 ELIZABLTH-STltEi'T, UPSTAIRS.
bet.veen Kim and Hunter sjreets, -Syeliiry,

A
REVOLUTION IN "MONEY LENDING.

.10i:i. PHILLIPS,
THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE-

DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.
LENDS £5, and charges £1.

£10, and charges £2.
£1.1, and charges £.1.

£20, and obliges £4,
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY at above rates to liny amount, upon

I PIANOS, FURNITURE, am! other approved secuililea.

(No Fines or- other elmrges.) Some securities from
li

per
cent. CLIENTS alwaj-3 receive CIVILITY and

COURTEOUS TREVTMEXT.
orFlCES: 1 an* 2 TEMPLE-COURT. 81 ELIZABETH.

STREET. 2 doors bom Klug street. 'Iel., Central 2570.
A LOAN "quickly and quietly completed ¡by Privat«

.Oy-Gene. without usual loan ofll'je- publicity and de
lay.

"

Interest lower, repayments to Lull «-»eriono. Na
.tfjJt''_or other charge». Sir. George., ¡lo«; 7tö, G.P.O.

fANLY "nr. t.'o'f Links."-23 LOTH, II niiticv's" IVt
'.Aue. Sale, 3 p.m., Sat., Apill IS, li, und W., Ltd,m

, STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

BERTRAM
s

m

MURRAY,
/ 37 ELIZABETH-STREET,

Between King mid Hunter street«,
i SYDNEY, i

For Immediate Advances

on AVIIls. Ilenurst«,
or Lette.-s Advising Same.

Cash prior lo .ind during collection.

IF
?fOU"lVAÑT"MO>i:T

"

, "

~

SLi; US, for the following
reason«:

WE never REICSlCIt our Hills of Sale.

AVE CHARGE les Interest than other«. >i

AVK aotept 1OWEB ¡nsuhneno tlian anyone.

VE treat oar Clients HUMANELY.
.WE pav oil other FINANCIERS.

<

AVI'.'KLEP'vour BUSINESS SECRET.

WE accept any Sr.CURlTY.
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO..

i J,ll}'*S'S'?iJiS2i_il-HSHÎS22SÎÎ:_'

TNTERESTS UNDER AVILLS OE
i ShlTLE.MI.-N'TS, ANNUITIES, ETC.

ii.ro von emitted to Mnuiy or Property
.in. England,

the colonies, or elit. where, cither .

at,
onco or on tile

death o( V relut!re or friend. - ,

If so, tiini.jotir interest uno cash by calling on nie.

I am prtpaied lo buy right out, Or lend the amount

ou reuuirc. All coniii>un:c..lions strictly confidential.
BERTRAM mmP.AY,

'

li Klfobetb st.'i-et,

Iiclw-cen King and Hunter streets,

_SIDNEY._'_
r AM Pieporcd lo Lend" Financial Assistance to any

J. liespirlable Pcnon, with or without security.

Eai>y renns and lrpai-nents. Call or write.

Mrs. ISRAEL. Ciilrnn. Ornwenor-.',rcft. AVoollnhrn.

("? i ADVANCED
-

'

UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY.

"
*

FROM 10 PER CENT..

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILT.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE. OR 'PHONE.
CENTRAL 226.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY."

M°?ONEY . TO . VES1>.
A. As'OLPE* '

""""

50 ELIZABETn-ST,' CITY,"and 6» .GLEBE-RD, GLEBE
If you are seeking flnnt'uiVi assistance,

the chief

consideration is moderate interest, easy repayments,
and fair treatment. I quote

the actual interest and

the time given for repayments of the Loan. Mv term«

are for a period of Li months, by weekly instalments,
as follows:- ?

* -
'

£10 for '£2 ..../. at 5/ weekly.
£15 for £S . at 7/0 weekly.
£20 /or £1 . at 7/0 weekly. ,

Up to £600.

Largest Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest.

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,' SEsAINO MACHINES,
DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or liny

other iccurlly.
Without Publicity, Existing Loans In other office«

paid off, and placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The Public who have had dealings wllh mo in the

past,
I am sure of their confidence. Those who do

uot know me, I ask to favour mc with a call before

arranging a Loan clsevvhcic.
Office Hours, CO Eliaibeth-strcct, city: 0 i.m. to

0 p.m.; OS Globe-road, horn 5 p.m. to S p.m.

Tel., City 30SD._t__
ATONEl ON MORTGAGE.
Ill AS'o have £20,0110 mallabie on CITY,

8UBUP.BAN, or STATION PROPERTIES, at from

BUILDING LÓAtVs ARRANGED FROM £200.
AT LOW INTEREST.

No Fcts for Consultation, and
our MORTGAGE FEES are the LOAVEST In Sydney,

ARTHUR GOODMAN,
_,_Btill'B-ph.'imlieis. U Morrellrect.

__

MONEYLENT on
Furniture, Piano«, Sewing Mi

eh'ncs, etc. No Unes, strictly private,
and without

registration. Evisting Loans paid off. Lowest rates of

Interest AV. HERUM AN. 3*>7 King-st. N'tovvn. t.. 379.

MONEA'
Lent on Furn., Pianos, Sew. Machines, etc

II. Sleeman. M5 P'matta-rd. Lchdt. T., 068 P'shaia

PRIVATE
LOANS made lo anyone ~ln permanent em-

ployment, jbrolutely without security.
' Tenus

moderate. Promptness and privacy guaranteed.
II. JILLETT, Bull's chambers, 11 Moore-street.

TRUST
FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage. FRANlv

BIGGS. Solicitor, 88 Pitt-st. Tel., City 3015.

rilO LEND, £5 to £500, personal security, lepayablf
J.

by lnstnlin. J.G. Read, 250_Pltt-_st. T"_City 7035.

rilRUST FUNDS.-Large and small sums to Lend on

J-
Mortgage or Building Loans, city anti suburbs.

Low Interest, no commission. O. A. ItAA'ES, Solicitor

and Notary, Stock Exchange-building, 113 Pitt-street.

W1E ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, DEEDS,
6ECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. D. P. COMPANY, LTD.,
180 CASTLEREACH-STRKLT, Comer Park-itreet.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantag«
I a slue entrance, through a vestibule next door (No,

87 Park-street!, tim« offering absolute nrlvacv.

YOURLOAN IS CHEAP
if you get the term« offered by Bloom. There'»

no limit to the amount vo« -'an borrow, providing you
possess reasonable Security-House, Lind, Furniture, or

Piano, as the case mav be. We only accept the best

class of business, so we can nfford to eharee a low
accommodation rate, anti extend terms' of repayment.

Wilte, Call, or M'hone City 4S00.
J. BLOOM, Albert-buildings (Second Floor),

110 luthurst-stroet.

Every ev-g., 7 to 0, at 7ft Bondi-nl, onp. Council-eha.

J. SAMUEL (20 years with Mont de l'lete). Marni

MUSICAL INSTEUMENTS.

A
AVith the aid of the Pianola

you can play at once

without any previous study or piactice any piece of

music, from the simplest song to the most aifllcult and
classical selection.

AVith a catalog of over 20,000 pieces to select from,

you can always have
bright new music in the home.

The latest successes are udded often sooner than the
sheet muslo itself is placed ou s ile.

'
. THE PIANOLA.

A separate attachment in cabinet form, which may
be used with any Piano and removed from the Piano
when not in use. lillee, 45 Guineas up.

A few UBcd Plaiiol.ni guaranteed in
perfect order, for

£10 up, payable 16s.monthly.

THE PIANOLA PIANO.
An upright Piano of one of Hie

following well-known
makes with the genuine Theinodiat Pianola inside it

case.
'

Playuble both by hand and with a Pianol
Music Roll

'

(65 or 83 note). I

»

STEINSl'AY PIANOLA PIANO,
STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
ASEBIÎR PIANOLA PIANO,
S'lltOUD PIANOLA PIANO,

120 GUINEAS UP.
'Term« from £5

down, llieiico monthly payments.

CRAND PIANOLA PIANOS :

STEINWAY,
STECIl,

WEBER,
325 GUINEAS UP.

Moderato Monthly Payments. Liveral allowance on

1 lanos of other makes taken in exchunge

PIANOS WITHOUT PIANOLAS.
If you are buying a Piano of the conventional

ti'pc,do not make your selection until
you havo slsiled

I lannia Hall. Here are the hcadquaiters of two of the

Ä» "Oft '""'»"a Fljnos-lhc S1ECIC and the
WEBER Hero w11] also be found the Stroud, a

I'iano
of

widely;
recognised I'tcellciico. From 45 guineas up.

USED PIANOS OF CELEBRATED MAKES.
Iho Exchange Department presents unusual oppor

,.!!TtfBI'. .icrt'. aro. ,0 ,,e ,<u,nd Mano» bearing the

H,,»f
the lina.known makers, such as Bcchsteln,

Bliithner. Steck, llonlseh. Kenrich, Lipp, etc. These

^ n,Ä" ,\MV,<;."CI0"\0.,

l" ""»"'»'Oto Hall in part exchange
for the Pianola Piano. Tiny have come from Sydnev's
nShin"08!' f,"'1. «"»rally,

bad little or no use, and are

practically indistinguishable from new, either In mini

H,L SIS' °r

i.nl)c,",!"'ci;- ,
]t h now understood that

the exchange Punios at Pianola Hall constitute real,
bargains in the fullest tense of the word.

.

, .,
IMPORTANT.

Pla?» i. . m. ci,nl,tî!i0
°f s"l'P05ing that any Piano

vlHi ""\< li°i"oln.'
T1,c "<'nu''"! '''"««ol». «I"« It»,

TÏwmSmlt ,hKrl¡'TT.mmi»' l],e Motro-stylc, the

c-TiT "hV»,i»'1jGn"llat.l!d
A«oiiipanlmcnt Dcvibe, Qtc,

and Str"mlHïïL°"ly, in, th,e s"='T'ay, Weber, Steck

cW ÄnT"nÄ' In
bu-y'nif "" imitation, the pur-1

S"Ä i,lîc "«.'".y. Important advantages wüch
luve given the Pianola Its vvorld-vvido success.

HIE PIANOLA COAIPANY,
.«, T

. "

PIANOLA HALL,
ino Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments

"

in the AVorld.
»-

.
"85', G'-ORGE-STREET,

'

_Next David Jones, Limited, Sydney_

T1%rTUT°SJ"'LnECUnD
AS MIRACLES CEASE?*? IO BE MIRACLES WHIM TIIF.Y HAPPEN.

We
accept them as fact«.

*

AVo only feel the wonder of them when we have
, personal knowledge of, thsra,

' THE "KRAUSS" PIANO

must be henrd-you must play it
yourself-to under

stand how sunerlor it is.

There is none by which to comparo it.

Its glorious tone-its
responsive

action-it«
sympathetic touch-It«

excellent spjiear.inco-all these
feature« of the "Krauss" aro

unique.

lo"vnuU,m'lll1>>'ñn°
^"5i°

*'?"' Tlime *° h« « minah
to vou until jou como and try it at our Showrooms.

EASY TERMS AHHAtÍGED.

Three
(3) Years allowed without Interest.
Liberal Discount .for Cash.

'

MAX AVIJltCKER,

05-101'
York-street, Sydney.

A iVVaíiiVíea"' mxo."in eoo-l order, will fake
.e-

*-;íI<x"Ü!'^L'«ms airanBfiL^KJUcvoUlre^r.

MAUC Sale" ?°i,"L"í"r!V ''°'rS' DSHtieV''. lit""E'
5ale^ 3

P'm'i ba«'» April l8, II, rind AY" Ltd.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

C0UN1RY
YIS1TOHS

~ " ~

Bcfcre íetummg home inspect
our large and varied

»lock cf Pla« cr Pianos, Organs
and e»orj known

Musleil In trumcnt
PALINt b PIANOS \Rr TUL BEST

1 »r » instrument is of the lilehcst grade
workman

«hip bieciall» selec ed by eipeiti
for the Austral an

climate and we full« guarní tee tlem for their rich

tone perfect touch artel gre.t duinbilitj Mc sell

on Laiv Time Payments if dc"ircd

PALINGS 10R 1STFY ORGANS
, "

Tan Y is the worlds standard in Organs re

now ned for their glorious
tone arti., io appearance

and long wealing qualities We hue them in » inots

Models from the small portable Camp Orgin to

the lire 't Church Orgm Easy terina ir
"ngçd

PALING S ILLUSTRATED cmLOCJLS and Price I isis

fully dcscriptiie are to be liad for the asking

Post free if unible to call
...

"t
"""

NOTF- Plea«e mention which Musical Instrument you

are interested In ._"

Y\ II PAITNG AND CO ITD

d38 OFORGE STRtl-r SYDNFY

and at Newcastle Lismore Brisbane Toowoomba

?VTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS

BERLIN PHNOl ORTES BY GOOD MAKERS

NO DEPOSIT, os WEEKLY.

Free DeUiery Free Tuning Handsome Stool Frw.

Through our libcrul imithodi of dealing,
we are

placing the possession of Fbst olass Cfcrman Piano»

within Hie posit Hitit» of c»ery home Our prices

ate not on!j low but the lowest obtainable No

Otavajse«. Open friday Night until 9 o clock.

THE BERLIN 1>I'N0 CO
,

ti V ynyard street 1 iiciug Wynyard square_
LALL «MANOS

BEATE

EASTER 10HB
Y'lsitors to ti city and others w11 be impressed

nitli our rxhlbit at the Show if the will pai tia a

visit There »»ill le found a large arra» of our

laust models in pianos mid plavcr pianos every In

«trument being constructcl of the finest materials

and guaranteed
for 5 »cars

GASH OR riSY TERMS
What is a KUOPHONL?

",,_

Jf »ou mil faiour us by calling in at our KATO

Plr-.NF PAVILION jou will discover that it is absei

lutely the beat Tslkinr Machine In the world RecorelB

from 2s od double sided

Old Planos tal en in Exchange and full »alue al

lowed All esti J *? free
Music of o»erj description in stock, sacred and

secular popular and cop« right

Autohaips ¿ithera Mouth Organs, Accordions Con

ccrtlnst, etc

1

LIVERPOOI STRFE.T ~Öpp MARK TOY S

Tel CR» "903____

Ev'h
INS1RUMLN1

Tver» Piano for which \»e are agents
bear« the

Al WCLR S mmo as »veil as our own

The significance of this will be apparent Nq
ma! er of repute »vould put his name on an in

ferlor irtstrnment Therefore whenever lou are

offered a piano with a bogus or stencilled name

it is well to ask questions Me guarantee our

instruments because the makers guarantee
them

to us ,.

Solo Agents for Bluthncr Gora and Kallmann

Fahr, Ilopklrson Knauss Scuwcchtcn and Ángelus

Pla»ci PI ino

I aslcst terms In Sydney

CARNrGIP S
CARNEGIE S

CARNEGIF S
'

CARNEGIE S
The nome for COOD Piinos

133 GPORGrSTRrEr SYDNEY,

_lust below G P O opp side
_

IIB r\Cl LSIOR PI NOS,
German and American Models

M c import the I xcclslor Pianos from the makers

direct in I 6cll direct to our customers lees the

middleman s profits travellers expenses
and com

missions This is why we can sell them at such

a low price
The

I
Tclslor ríanos have massi» c extended metal

frames the best class of action are fitted »vith

genuine iiory lejs and only
»»eil seisonid tim

1 cr ia used in their construction

Price £60 cash or terms
Country visitors call and însp ct

Wo pack ind pa« freight

O II MARTIN AND CO

Tile Reliable Piano Depot

15ir ouri-N MCTORiA MMihris SYDNEY

T

PIANO
BUY 1RS from country na»c no trouble «t

_ Brojrdb s Pie! eI and sent free to
boit_eir_rail

COME
to BRODRIBB S AUCTION ROOMS Ceiirgc

strpet Haymarket for Iron frame PIANOS anl

ORGANS and sa»e 60
per

cent Iron frame PIANOS

I n'cest «-toelc II Sidney

AVIRY HW STOCK of Cheap PIANOS suitable

fur lurnish -el cottages week end cimps or Moun

tains nnODRinn Um wirket

\riC10H 11 INO in I cautiful con lit on walnut full

' îrcxi frame Aijl/10/ Brodribb Ha« market

BLLLING
Pimo overstrung full iron frame little

ti«ed £30 Brodribb Ilnynnrkct_

COI I ARD mel COI I ARD extended iron frune under

damicr a mo lora instrument owner leaving State

on 10th will accept £10 Brolrlbh Tloimirket

AYERY tin" Mo Iel Lrard Pnno Io» ely tone in slip

cih coi ¡tlon Imported hy Y\ II Palin,, and Co

£2J BRODRIBB _Uajmarl ct_

SLY1
in for Silc a »cr» Hie im| orted Imjerial

Model llartburg Ingest si*e nnde cost £100

rill accept £87/10/ BRODRIBB llayimrkct

LARGE Amcucan Organ bessel glass niiiror can

opv top lo» ely quality o* tone 12 slops sub

base octave counlerf £'0 BRODRIBB

AMERICAN
Orfean in bciutifil golden oak case

cool as new bevelled mirror la"k, handsome

mode) C18/10/ BIIODI Hill Ilnjmarcct

I30NISCH
Piano walnut imported b» M H rilin¡

a d (o A4 Hrocirill), llnjnarkct

TjTLURICH Piano A"j iinpoitel by W H Paling.
-a. quel Co B odrfoh, Geoige st, Ha» marl ct

lilli Wagner largest model, full iron frame £30
'

Prodrlbb Ha« ni irket_^^^^
LARGE Stock of Practice 1 linos Borda AucticTs

from A10 up » ni

Is_Brodribb

\w

Iivo BUYERS CAUTION! D- I»old 1 einr swindled

comine, to Gordon s_40 I jin leiB st (only;

.OltLD KI NOWNrD Carl Sic»vert Pianos ~£I3 io
cunr (prions 40 Hin lers-st (onlj)

1 LW good Secondhand Plane» A10 to £21
fpeot Golden s 40 Flinders st (only)_

PIANO
Bloors Attention-Gordon s 40 1 linders-st

_employ no YgentB or Camisseis Cheapest

GORDONS 40 Hinders It Sydnej, Best and nost

_reliablejiouse for Pimos from £38 ne»v

MYCNIFICENT
LHP DLCYNOI A*"l»I AYTR PIANOS

for bale »vith lutcEt (1914) lnipro»eiucnts The

acknowledged BIST Pla«cr Pianos jet brought to Aus
tralla Special discounts during Sho»» and Race Weeks

PI » CO DUCINOLA DILI Baiswiter road (Take

Klnn street Trim to top of William street)_

PIANOLA
wanted mist be cheap

with or »v'tliout

llceoids State {rice anl particulars, for cash,
Momba Hajmalkct I o.t office_
WIDOW Ml gi»cn up home has large "itonisch

*

» Piano good as nciv stored Y\ritht In ii

toke è eo't G B G co YVrigbt Helton B Pitt st

SUPl
RB CHURCH ORGAN' cost A DO

- al le able oller rtlu-c I to »vinci up estate
I ELIOTT S 1 ictory bliowrooms Crescent Annandale

i¿;_i"_y

~

1_
IjlÖtt

Iîr*st PIANOS lowest piiccB und cisiest teims
? Birrctt and Co liO deo gc st \\ , near Grace s

IN1!

"" """""

IPI' Model new Ale i 1 ian

II Lee

N1
k HW good S li IIANOS from A10 Hannon um

X £e Barrett u d Co 140 Geo jt_YY iicarjjiacc s

>IVNO Bujcrs will sa»c SO p c bj cillinj, at Barretl

apel Co s 110 Ceori.e st Y\ near Graces

q*tHL SYDNJ-Y MAIL

Tile SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation not

only in Sydnej but Hi ougbout the
country and thL

idjoiniug States It is to be found lu c»cry »iliaco
In e»cry reading room, and on the tables of the best

hotels

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK

.VJUIONAL GRIST MIIIS Goulburn street-SÛT
-L.M opp rndc8 Hull -Cash or ici ins- .0 Horses and
Marcs lonies from Al new Butchers Older Cart

lonj Harness Alt! spiingtart Horse Harnes £1>
ne» YiHgo Cart Ponj Harness A12 De lier s Yan

Hone, Harness £14 Sprint, Dray Horse Harness
£15 Sulky, Ion» Harness £18 Turnout suit rah

biter £P Tipdraj Horse li u-nc« with work A3i

Single and Double
Lonies,

from A'O Bitelcrs But
tei Grocers Y lllage. Spring Carts from £j Iloo le 1

Waggons Buggies
bulk! s of all descriptions ne»

uid seionel han I new lipdrajs Inrm Diajs Pubhei

tyrel Sulkies ICO Y chicles of all description The

largcBt assortment m Sjdne» All letters and coun

tiy ordeis attende! to nt once

TYILNTY
DRAUGHT M Uti S rnd HORSES suit any

bus tram Alt! Single
an

I Double Lorries from
£30 Yillofce Cart liimout A14 Sulkj lout £10

Dealers turnout Ali lrod e turnout A "a Hawk

eis, Ldrj
and Co» Waggonu Phietons Socs Drags

suit ctrj Oriel Carts best builders, Butchers Bak
eis Si rii

c,
Y ill and Milk Carts JO lloode ' °ulkica

Straight Bent Shaft long Tra j and rubber tynn
suit hoists or ponies 60 new Springy I arm and Tip
Carts Drnis best builders Hoisc lipdraj an I Hal

ness, A'M best ind largest assortment of Horses

Y chiclet, ind llirness in the State, suit everybodj
OILBL SIL] Y \i DS No 1 t lebe Btrcct Glebe off

Bny street I elo»v One Bros foi 831 Glebe

SQUUtL
anl COVH \bs SAI I Y ARUS 705 Geo ue

street Ilijinarlel \ PYYNE Proprietor TIP

DRAY llORll HARNESS luul C| >aee s I I li

ton £1S Pasir»cool \\ iggon suit bil cr new Hooded
Wutgon polo

or shift light Sociable clip Butcheis

Bakers, Spiing and Yil!n¿e Cana nciv and 2nd

hand from £0 bingle oi Double I orrica ne»» m

secón 1 hand Ponj Sulkj 1 ony und Harness chein

Sulkies Yéldeles und Harness of all descriptions ult>o

¡M lira igbt Hoitcs anl Mau' letters i tende 1
to

VISllOil-,
IO HIL «.HOW bec our EXHIBITS in

the Y IIUCII 1 AV1I ION

Our Representadlo In attendance
GRAY BROS Ltd

s

Coach and YVigcon Builders
Mechanic street

off Church street

'Phone V 807_NHVTOYVS

YOUNGYian leaiing Stnte will sell jouug Dra lgbt
Hore good Diaj und linne a in »vork caini'i/

£4 1*8 wecklj cm stalle with finn no risk, »»ork

guara it ed The lit AT Apply
I IRMLRS AND SI TTL! Iib DI POT

_1 I Pitt street Haymarl et

MACN\M\R«.S
for ci description BUCril S Si

!

hlrS I HY! TONS YILIAd C ATTS bOCIABIFS

BROUGHAMS' 1 \PRI *iS and SURY ! Y ORS Y\ \( GONb

HARM SS nid S»DDLHiY good quality onlj and

lowest lossille prices at

MACNAMMt Y S BA7-.AR ln7 CASHIR1 AGU ST

r*AbH OR 11 RMS 0 Horses Poi ICB and Marcs
V-1 horn LC 100 \chicles L»erj dcscriptloi lorries

Cn gie anl Dou,blc Sulkies Buv,glei, Phaetons Co»»]

YY ti pona Do|,cjits Pagnel Carts Spimgcarls Y ii age
( iris Peálela Yin« Ion» Yans Separe Yans limb r

Dra» s
Tipeirts SO Sets Ham 41 Git» rl Jlnlington

A T 1OY S ST YBLI S ISo I llzal eth s Rui bei t red
-ei and Hoolcl bullies Oí en Sulkies Sport Sullies

Harness Rieini. Sad lies Springians Gvt 0 u eful

Ioniis and Hoii.cs suit business or plei ure bal

cr Hire 1 icphoi 2SI RcJfeni_

GOODYoung HORS! YAN and HARNrsS in per
m mein »vork earning £4 15s pel »veek which can

be transfcrri I
»ve k s trial can stable near »»otk

Appl) I AllMLRS an 1
SETTI FRS DI POT

113A Pitt stret, ila« market I

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.

a
"AU lit. sold this week tit 71 ltigciu

st
ti] p alo mai}

- 'Phone, H7 Redfern Sell tothill 1, or nu} pirt

SLparili Oi'l N DAI AND N1G1I1

7 bull J T outs, complete
ironi £11 0 0

6 \ illume Can luu outs, complue, from 1" " «'

0 Square Aim lutnouis, roniptiti iron I» 0 0

t Haulers Avu^gon liunotits, complue, iiom x1 0 0

rt Order Cart Jtirnotus
coinpktc,

lioni 12 0 0

1 Cuttng Cart luinuu,.s loiiipItU,
'loin 14 0 0

2 Phaeton turnouts, coiuplctc, fiom 12 0 0

¿ Doubli aCatL 1 Bu".ri iurnoiits, con pi ¡

'loin 1)10

2 Singh scat ti Bu-,-ry lumouts coiupl lioni li
< 0

2 Colniuciil.il luiuouls coinplilc
limn II 0 I

10 Rubber tj red Snlkj 1 out« lompktc, f-oin IS 0 0

2 long iii} luriiu l-. toiipki nulli 14 O U

2 Rubber tyie I C-ib iiirnoui-. coinplc ti, tiom JO 0 0

20 rrnvellii luinouis toinpkti
vvitn wirk -0 0 0

4 lit oin turnouts competí with wolle, fr 21 (I 0

: i lindan Cirrugts, lonipliti, from JO 0 0

New Single Ltnry li mom* tompkti, ir lo u u

Double I or} lumouts compkte trout lo 0 0

Double Shut wide nro loiries 20 0 0

AStcl s tii"l glicn i,oots Iclivcicd non or rail Lee

letters anl lonnirs mien attended_

Wi ST S Will I L COMÍ ANY LTD ,

INS lil ATT1MION

OF COACH SND SSAL.I.ON BUILDERS
TO IIILIU NON LOMI'l Illili. LUIIBllTON

at the
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY S SIIOAV,

Of High glade Colonul AS heels comprising AVijgon,

Dray, Cart, Lorrj Motor, and Military
\S hecla.

SS.DNEY

ÍAU'Olni
D S1II1LANDS COLTS 1011 SAL..-COL1

b} the imported
«tallon HALLION II Al CUAN

cimc from Mr Melvin it rarklull, Scothu 1,
thi

well known Shetland huuler Lettin le mug II Al

CAON won 1st anti (.01 D AI1DSL for best Shetland

at the LONDON POI O SHOW DAM ISIPOltTI Ù

mnio JADISIONT 01 KNOCKLOIT AS inner ii I g

Und, and vvlnnir ot I Ills I and CHAMPION for

puiuis under 12 hinds In Melbourne
Also I hive lmpoitftl Suinte ox oi Ivnootlolt an I

Miss Flo«s ot Bli iii Iiom Scotlnnl Spp j Alanas
all! II AND HI IflllTS, San Remo Auto in_

DI Ml It t Al VLb lor SALL from IjUOIiiro

btor» - HI li 1 It «.lit, bj MALS1I1D I
OUI Ii,

dam the lAIPORltD row CASH I OUt.H MILA

winner of URSI PRI/F at DUBLIN in big clasi

III II LU { ALI, from the IAIPOR11 D cow L\ ALUs

CHA BO PEL)' «Ire M ALAHIDT MALACHI MALA

CHI is by PROUD BOA', -in IRELAND Apply
Miimgcr,

SHE1I S^O liriCIITS

_San Rimo, A ¡etona

rinniPLST SALEYARD-! IN ah -sale held

>-' Dall} Turnouts sohl on Commission Horses

stabled.and peddocked Sulk} Turnout, X12 Alliage

Curt Turnout, £0 Springe in Turnout £10, Square

Ann Turnout, £11 Pony San Turnout £12 Tipcart

Turnouts, in constant work from US 100 A clucks of

all kinds 20 Horses, Pome- anti Allies, from £> Har

noa of all kinds Terms ariaii"cd Apply SALI

YARDS, 6S1A Ceorgc streit un I anevvaj opposite

Anthony Horderns' Tel S7V t itv_

ALHAMBR V HORSL ANDS11ÍIC1I BA/AAH No 1

Campbell st, Upmarket one door foin George

street-Covered A!ntgouctte to carrs lo 1 ci-'oi>. £2J,

also one to carry 10 persons £13, Park Plneton al

most new, £2o, one Queens Phaeton,
£17 three Hub

her tjred Soil us brind new, iii one Pa trs \S iggon

£15, iko Cutunder AAiggon £18 with hood "¡A ill ige

Carts, from £8 2 Order Caits from UO Ponv Sulltv

£2 10s, two Tny Sulkies, £12 10s New ami second

hantMla^__of_jeiej-s tkscrip Ittters t tttndct1 lo

OENHIAL
KSILAS'A SAL1AARDS- 50 A ehlclea an 1

Sets of Hjrness of cvciy descriptloi Iipdrav,

larm Draj, Spring Dnjs, Irani £12 Single and Dbk

Lorries, from £24, Covcied mil Open IVne-gon*
li «n

£18 Ordir Cart, Gioceis Cart» bprin"ui tt lu MU

lies,
new and s li , from £10 The Alost Ccn'ial mil

Cheipest Yard in Sjdnej, 00 Chilmer-. .?ircct, top til

ltailvvas Snbwa>, opposite rxlnbltion Building_

FOR SSIL, Pony Stiillion bl Silver bl lloimv

Charlie silver nine mid till handsome, Int t

new Sulks and Harness supeiior lot Ponv it Sho i

giounil till flics_O II mlell Sydnes st AS illoin,lihs

pOR SAIL Pedlgrci lieavj DIlAULIll S1ALLION

F b years, certfheatc great worker

1HLD CHRISTIE

Yasmjr Garfield street, live Dook

FOR SALr, 4 Pedlgrie
Ileavv DRAUGHT MARU3,

ol«o 10 active MARLS, Buit eounti}

I RED CHUlfaTIF

_YaBliir,
qarllold street. Five Dock_

TTïTITH good constant v/orl,' voun¿ Horse, good Tip

VV cart, and liai ness, earning
£1 12s svcekly,

£28

lot week'i trial Can stable noir work Suit steads

man Apply riult Sliop,
6S6 George st opp

Horderns'

TXTITII giod contant work, }Oung Horse, gootl Tip

VV catt, and Harness, earning-
£4 18s vveokl), £Ai lot

Paul foi all holidnjs
Can Btnblc near vvorl AVcck'a

trlil_ 1 mit Shot 685 Geircist ion lluidcrns

SI
ART m Life to 'S. mine Mau with £20 to take over

(.ood Horse Tiprart anti Harness, in constant

nock, earning £4 6s weeklj Can stable near work

Spplv
rruit Shop, D8 i George street, opp

Hordern«'

m\AO S0C1ABLLS, seat 0 and 8,
2'light Drags,

J- seat 12 and 20, suit country, al=o Double and

Leadiii" Harness, all in perfect Older CHRIS1EVS,
a57

Harija
I trcct, Ultimo, opp Pow cr house_

FOH~SALL,
active Draught llorac, 4 yra , marly new

Diaj, und Harness, in permanent work, earning

£4 ISs weeli}, which can he transferred,
can s'iolo

nth linn £10 the lot 412A Pitt st Haymarket

CASH,
TI RMS, or IH NT-Good Horse, Draji mel

Harness m permanent work earning £4 lEs wkl) ,

£25 can stable willi firm Apply 1 MIMBUS AND

CLTTIIRS DEPOT, 412^Pitt^stTt,JIa»niaiJt_et___

HtYVI Draught Hoise, DriTv, and IhiniCBS In coi

stant woi! earning £4 17s wcel, the lot A'j

Will sell for cash or time pajincnt
(A1YIERS AND

Sr rrirR*- BTPOr 412Y Pitt street Haymarket

MtRICA S Best I! ICING SUI KIES, lroin £22

11I0MAS BRYAN,
? De» ine street

Tel 431 Ne»vto»vn_1 rsklne» Hie

CASH
Time Payment or Rent -Good llorac

T ¡peart,

and Hiruiss in constant »vork making gd moncj,

small deposit tal en 1 mil Shop BS5 Gcoige street

FOR Sale Chestnut Geldlug quiet ard reliable in

harm's.; 0 ycira old 14 bands Luelj can dille Ap

ply Y Diel inson Builder Russell st, Strathfield

.pitOHlNO
UOltoLS and Ponies ilso lutlina; Stal

X lion »omis an I sound, all quiet, fiddle
and har

ness Irais 4SI Llr/abcth street_

B Lui HILL rrottlng 110RSI, lo hinds 6yrs by
Britunnie fcood sulky and Harness, tog

thor or

icpaiale Clifton if Sunn'ona 3treet, I mnoie

DOUBLL and S1NGLL IOltTtTrS,
from £15 NEYV

I IPI Ulfs A10 rarmerB and Settlers' Depot,

412 Y Pitt street Hajmorket_

GOODDLAIHt-i' YIN HORSL, and 1HRNLSS,

»veçk s ti lal_'ISYJ'Itt st.JIaymarkct
/

IRYY SULKY, young PONY, and IHRNLSS, week a

tnnl Al2 the lot_412J _Pittst Hnjmail ct_
ILE Pony, fiyrs, R T Sulkj, and HarncBi, making

first clasi turnout £28 ILIA Pitt st, Hujmirlet

17I0R
Sale Can j all and Har ,

»vith hood lamps etc

. gd order lo les Anglesey fang rd Cent Puk

R S ile Piano Box Buggj, and Tuxedo 14 bd
Ponj,

fa t Apply I eura Birrcll st, Bondi_
ORSrWORhS

N

H°
«10W roll Sill cheap CJneida, 72 OiajdonTtl

I Cale Set Light Y an or Sprlngcirt Harness,
£2 JOs _ I orn!eie,h _Brucc Bt, Kensingtonjpo

IlGIir
Colored

YYaggon Tellable Horse, ßjrs fict"ñow
-? Horne s trial £13 10s lot 41 City rd, Da-llngton

aUIRn
reliable Ponj Mores 10 11 mid 12 ha id 4 5,

- 0 »rs sod or har cheap 41 City rd Dallington

TYYO
rcMnblc Hen» j Ytarcs used "to ploughirg ton

trial £0 £11 each chp 41 Cit» rd Dirllngton

JTRONGCovered~Y\nggon 2 reliable Horses, Harness

complete any trlil £24 lot 41 City rd Pulton

V1LLA01
Cart reliable lonj, oyrs, set iietv Huness

nn> trial £11 lot cheap 41 Git» rd Darlington

DOUBLI-
Lorrj lclioble ncti»e Horse» und Harness

_complete trial_£ »Jot 41 Citj rd Darlington

T> UTT1 li Cart Turnout any trial, A13 10a lot, cheap
*^

41 Cltj rd Darlington_
OUBLr SI ATI D Bue,gv 'diable Mile 0»TS set new

trill Alfi lot 41 Clt>
rd Dar! tonD

1.0NI I C1 ONI ItY or Pastry YYaggons (2),
also lurni

?» turc Y«ilgcron sell chcip 41 Cit» id Darlington

J \1»1 I! S (art Tinnnut uny trial, £10 lot, cheap
*-* II t it

i rl De bnglon_
ÍTU1R1 1

SPRING Dealers Yan iel Horse o»n__«.et

_Holness .."y trial AH lot 41 City
rd Dltn

_<QL
Mth Yin reliable Horse, djrs set nc»v Harness

J ton trial £20 lot cheap_41 Cltv rd, Darlington

rrHRl E SPR1NC bulkj with moioable seat,
iel Pony

X More new llames A21 lot 41 Olt.» rd Darlington

a'MrCARr
tellable II my Horse set good Harncsä ton

._trial
£18 lot cheap 41 City rd, Darlington,,

rPiWO flr*t class Rubber tyred Sulki Turnouts, muat

X all cheap trials 41 City rd, »arlington

CJYIE Ponj Mare 14 hands 6«rs, perfect In sad or

KJ bar trial A" 10«. 140 1 dgeware id 1 nmore

"

OOD joung Horse, 4jis good Sulkj,
nc»v Har, lot

«' «
?

1
V »nw rl I nmore_

s Pony »cry quiet,
«ad or har, trial,

P £Ô'IOB KO 1 dgeware r 1 rumore_

STÄll good Snlkv with mo»able seat new lamps

»O £8 Home «11 da} 140 Edgeware rd_JJiir_ore_

rnY\LNT\ New and Second lund Su kies Rubber and

X Iron fjred, tenus_Christey fi tw7_ll«___«_

BUOGirS
Double and Single lorries Order Carts

Y ans Horses Harness Chnstej a /WJhrrjsjit

ERY Easy Terms for any clns"ä of" \ chicle Horse

or Hirness Clirlstcj s 5i7 Jlums A _JJltimo_

UST Sell, 13 hands Ponj "Sulky Turnout tbeap
00

G alnir st tin "I Illilwa» s ib» a_

UST Sell Silkj an 1 Ham ,
also Y ¡Hage Cart al d

Hirn «telson rottic,e hingston iil_J_imperJowii

UST Sell Pony Y IN ilso 0 \ 4 Square Y \ » ne»»

Nelson Coll c,c hingston rd Ciniper lown

PW 1 ipdrij
T out with const weil,

£30 Nation

al Grist Mills Goulburn st, citj opp 1 railes Hall

¿ALI Baj Gliding O.rs , »eiy fast and rel anj
In¡1

suit I utclier b ii ei or cab I o Ck»_cl_inel
st Re If

LI J Rubber tjrel Sull ica suit horses or ponie
'.

"^t_l»r
lSulli« new Milli B^Cleij-lT.

1 "I "«'I

iitOU Sale the
|

Iel of two (2) uctht Y III HOU"] S

X1 cheap 81 Herefoul st t lebc__ __._

C_OW
for SALI cheap

Oncicia-"S Crojelon
r ' Groj

_ dm_
rp1 N Ictne lärm Mares,

nut breeder A0 urni'" '3

X Nitlonal Grist Mills Goulburn st oiip___lJ'_

WYN11
U a I cod 1'iir of buncn BUOCY YYHI 1

IS

3(t 6in bic,h »»lib or without A\le \ildirs»

*

I eli lilnrdt PO

S'

a

v
M1

M,
M!
N
S

D FAD and »* urn out HorBes and Cows Bo ight liieh

est prices gi» cn Jumeth Bro« JPh VI Mascot

DFAD MUSES ond COWS Bought up to los hea I

(arts sent anvwhere Connolly Tel 1"4 Miscot

VXTANTI D Agistinent Paddock will» secure leuce few

>V eoni Temi A folder 1 Is» Afcnt Arncliffe

B
BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC
OOKS lor lister-Read RP A ( eap 1 cprlnls

"

est Booksellers An nppeul to Christine,

*P
II E SYDNEY MA

HIE IIIL5TRVTIONS DiPiCT cuRRrNT rvr« T«.

h. A,111'""11 ".uni abroal and are drain uni eii0r:

'

n» Hie
t

e*t locil artists

" T'',C
,,'crjr» Ileiirtm.nl of the Sjelne» Mall enn

J. *?ill,'!c<'k Orignal lssajs and Pip-rs of the
io

eiiterliilmr-i, lind

l".,i "¡.V"1"8, în<1
' e-'d'rcttei deal with current poll

Heil and .ocial
topic»,

MAn^ c".r
f '" Hides-23 IOTS Dan lu o í t i

Mic gale^ j p ni, ¡sat, April IS, li tlld \\
,

Ltd,1

TO LET

AIMOaT New AV B Cottage, 4 rms
,

kitchen laun

di} _10s_ljolicrt} s Store north end Bondi Beach

Ar II ICIIII Iltur (apply tar})
- W 1 Co« J r ,

'li 1) Wari 12o Norton "t Ielehlnrlt

A1 ii i

A PAIR ot New Cotts
,

best part DltUMMOYNl, c1
»

fury aid Irani ca 4 rms aid kit Rent 30s
bess from BROUGH ni 1 CO Drummoyne_

AT DRLMMOAM -Cottage 5 r and kit ¡mcTâil

olTces liter news mar fcrrv md tram JOs per

vvcejt_ Lev s from BROW II anj_ CO Drinnmoync__

ALARGL lfOOR TO LFI splendid light passen
gei Miid goods lift Central position

Till AUSTRAT IAN PAPLR COY ,

_102 104 CVHercaiJi street noir Park street

BONDI
Bl sell-Ni w Bk Cottig. Inn lit tv

cony 2 a Cd Oqiiuiu I), scoe » 1 on li Beach

COOCrl
-New Brick Cottage

0 mis kit all mod
convs electric light splendid position los

»!_8 ni i s turn AV Q DAI E»tito \gt Coogee

CARLION
6 ininuics from station-New 4 room

Bl Cottage slate loot icrandths <ront and uack

every cojivenicnre well flnished fruit, flower, vegc
tal les I II SI I R y non ] High q reel

C11A
- WUMiKOOUb any size to suit tcnaniv,

splendid light every convenience, electric light

power throughout, passenger and goods lift, low

rents, fiom 16s iipvvuds Keene s clumbers, 12 Oxford

strict, city_ Apply_120 King street, jity_

CHA1SAAOOD-To
let attractive dr Bl iel lot

tat,1 6 roms kitchen bathi n lin n press etc

steel ceilings back and front vcrjidihs 4 n m from

ctntnn \pply AS ( Wikon 'Jlai lal" At dinon
Chit'uroli oi Stilton Bros ltd GHimtii t cid

T7SURMSI1I D COPI SGLS and FLATS, cltl

X1 S T BSRNls &!8 0\ford st nr Bondi lunction

Ï-'JJtV
C0I1SC1 4 rooms kitchen, gas stove all

_conveniences
moderate 50 Alban} rd. Stanmore

FUI.N
COT"! AGL-Two )0ung Girl will let their

4 roomed COI 1 AGI furnlslnd, at Neutral Bay to

refined peison on equitable terms Box 20iO f P O
_

F-
URNISU1 a BONDI beautiful Cottage high pos.,

facing surf baths and trams, nicily furnished,

i cutler} piano gas fctove till convs, possession
mee, cheap rent gd ten 'Phone 471 AVavcilei_

ÏTtUHMelIED
BONDI Ponkivil st good position, Cot

. tige Aacaut 3rd of May, nicely furnished, nice

I
ardern piano linen, cutler}, all conveminccs cheap

nt Item gool tenant Phone 471 AA'aSerle)

IjilClOIlY
Oil SI ORE

- ihi ovvnem of a piopcrty at NrAYTOWN are
pre

pared to build suitable premise«
and Itt for i tern

to in approvid tenanf

AppI} to Hie Architeo'

GAR AGI to Lot Paddington ele light
anvil bench

i j co hoses etc 32s Oil week STONE, (¡70 Ox

foi d B1 eet AS oollnhrn Phone 308 AVav_

001) Opining for Baker at Milton BAKHlOUsI

SHOP, and lutings to Let, at low rent

Apply
JOHN HAMON Sen Milton

G'

HURSTS
li LF -New D T Brick Cottage o rooms

cony« 21s wk Apply Caldccoat 178 Creagh s»

nOUSI-
motlern 7 roon s beautiful new furniture

It tv ing State merlllco £0o 2J0 Oxford street,

Pad lington opp Town Hill_

I ARGr S10RE to Let, Harrington st, cit) O Reillys,

J J'J George st___

LEILHHSRDl,
08 Hubert st-Cottage 4 rooms, kit

C!J II lily bill , etc , splendi I order lent l8»

Austin ml Harrison 8 CI y
road opp Once Bios

LONCULSlLlh-
JESMOND, Stunt st, 6 room« kit

ihen and loundr}, etc gas and water, comfort

al le house Applv Aecountiut Minter Simpson, and

Union Punk ehaiiiluis Hunter Btrcet_

MOSAIVV
M.CPIIIIBOII st - Supeiior small new Cot

i tige Apply 4 Hile rd_

MANLY-1 URVlSHLu COTTAGLS ltobev, Hanson,

and btrong ltd opp Pier_

ISMAN-lund Bruk Cottage 2's Cd per week

IiiSjOiiii'
ttmnt lo buy furniture, half price, £¿o

uni,lin_«11/ Militar} rond_

MAN Lt. -Super'or well lum Cottages, from 3Ki to

i 1 4b,
also Unfurn Cottage, new, l"s Cd Mrs

WAI k1 R, Da-ley
roul (4 doors from Corso), Mindy

MOiAIAN-New
Brick Cottage, 1 "rooms, kitchin,

lithrom, launtr}
linen pre»« pantry, ki» Jill

coal stoic« good localit}, 2 min from Id tram to

Montrai Wharf Rent 24s per week

l!ir}I, comer Cowies and Ourimbah roads,

_spit lunction Alosmnn_

?VU Alt iinsilr -I'n ty COU lu ni? ,
cunv

,
furn

-L\ oiunfurn _p RelHy_«
3Vi George st_

"VI LAV COTTAGE to fct 1
rooms, lit, etc, SAalkcr

XM i verne Apply Royston ASnliter ivenuc Haheilleld

Oltlll SADNrS - Ü
«

oottagc 4 rm- kit eK

in Abbott st A ip'} 201 Alillci st N S)drcy

"\TEAR AAHARI -Handsome pr new HOUSES eaih

J> 7 rms cony O Iteil'v s "I (cou st_

VTOHTIl SA.DN1 A -Nice collate 4 rms I it, hall,

?Li bathroom sisvcr, 1 min tram 21s 6d wl lmm

nosse«sion M Alurdo, 187 Alfred 6t,_Milsou_s_Pt
'

XJOllTII SYDNEY, 5 milis. «îilson's Pl.-HOUSET'l
ó-N mis., kit., laundry, Copper, tubs, sewer, 20s per

week, buy nc»v linos., blinds, furniture, £43; terms

.err. Splendid »nine. M'MURDO BROS., 1S7 Alfred

|

itreet. MIUOH'B Point- 'I'd.. 0S4._

OXFORD-STREET,
PADDINGTON.-House-, 10 veiy

huge robins. Incoming tenant iiuiFt buy linoleums,

ail or part of good furniture, bath-heater, gas stove,

new nimm. Apply 82 Regent-street, Pad. No agents.

OFFICE.
FALMUUITI-CHAMBERS, ur. U.P.O.-Culii

fortable OFFICE to LET, rent
'

per week.

Apply OfllCe.'

'

(Mo. 0 Falmouth-chaiuheri,

_117 ,-itt-street.

PETERSHAM.-7
rs., kit., etc., .1

mins. stn., rent

27s Od. Iii, or Grocers' Shop, Palace.st._

PENNANT
HILLS.-Weatherboard COTTAGE,

rooina, kit., all conveniences, gas and fuel stoves,

clo«e to suction, 30/ p.»v.

.1. FRANK COX and'CO., Ltd., .

8 and 4 Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-street, city.

? _. 'Phone. City 1057._

KANDYVlCIC-Cottage,

4 rooms, ooachhousc,
all ce nv.

' Gilderthorpo-av,
on tramline._

ROSE~BAY.-Nice
DetocliccPcotlage, 4 rnis., k.. 1..

. b., and p., rent 22/0, 7 to 8 mins. from tr. «too.

Frank Lock and Co., Rose Bay.
'Phone. Edg. 823.

QJIIOP, Auburn-rd, Auburn, 2.1o»v windows,
r. 15s, llx

I

Is? turco about
£7.

.

Sam Champion._j
rjiO LET, Cottage, 4 lins., kit., rt. 11s. Incoming

I
X

Jej_ant_buyjuin.._etc.,
£45. F.A.C., P.O., Rozelle.

|

> Let, 5 Loose Bo.«: Stalls al 3s per

Chelsoa-st, off liourkc-st. Reellem._

| rpo Let at Petersham, a plninly furnished Cottage, I

nice locality. Apply 3 Brown-Bt, Newtown._

!fT10

Let, small Cottage, Roscoe-st,
North Bondi.

X Apply 24 Birrell-st, VVaverlej'._
rPOLct, House, '4 rooms, kit., rent 13s,

£10 worth |

rX. Furniture. 10 Hortlcrn-st. Ncwtoivn._

riYO LET, largo Cottage, every convenience, larg

J j'ard.
. S2 Suttor-s«. Alexandria. 10 a.m.

IT» LET, Cottage, Willoughby, 10s »vk., 5 rms., kit.,

X G min, trani._ Apply A. S,, Croiv's Nest P.O.

TO LET, 4?. Raglan.'st, Darlington,
UouBoffi rms., kit

_eben._Incoming
tenant buy linos., £12,

_

rnURRAMURRÂ".-Ocn'.'s Cottage Residence, 3 "rec., 5

X bed ims., mid servants' quarters,
3 min. station,

£120 p.a. JAMES G. EDWARDS and CO., 14 Moore

street, city; Hornsby,
and Gordon._

w\

H°

ABOUT
SHOPS.

SEE BROUGH and CO.,

/
Bridge-street

(at Lyona-road). DRUMMOYNE.

[ORNSBY-.-PROPERTY

to LET and for SALE.

Please 'Phono ROBINSON, Local Agents. 20 j'cars'

local experience.
'Phone. 202._

LET
DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.

It meant safety and satisfaction
to e»cryone about

lo move. YVe undertake- Removals thoroughly, and

null the greatest
care, saving you every purticle ol

trouble and anxiety. We employ Special Men only,

who understand
Ibu hnnelling and packing of Furniture

and Effects, and are rnuipped »vith the most up-to-date I

Pantechnicons)
and Vans.

For lull particular,
DAVID JONES, nTD,

Telephone. «Ml Cnv »0 Unes)._

a P-i

Ü'LATS.-See under heading
"Eesidential

Flats."

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

city.-Superior
Residential

_ . .._

. _. Buarderh, 21s »veck,
sol

»»'ashing; large Single
Room, tis, first-class caten.ig.

C.tlhMORNE
POINT.-Well-turn. Flat vacant, 5 min.

'

ferry, everj
cony. Tel.. 1333 Mosman, 7310 City,

DA
FURNISHED

ROOM vacant YVcd., Oxford House, 45

I'hlllip.st. nr. Ilotcr Metropole, 'phone, beater, etc.

QiHPIOS _

COURT,

A block ol 44 properly self-contained Residential

Flats have just been erected at YVoolcott-street

DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS.

Each Flat comprises entrance lobby, Bitting-room 1

bedrooms, bathroom (tiled »vails, hot and cold plunge

and,shower conveniences, etc.), kitchen (tiled walls

fixed dresser, cool larder and sink), linen cunboaril'

balconcttc,

?".»«ra,

T»vo
automatic

rltcttic passenger elevators will run

all day and night, and a small electric good» lift "i

scivu each kitchen.
'"'

Telephones, electric light, and fittings for use ol

vacuum cleaner, fans, irons, and Ores.

The position Is one of the most healthful and con

veulent residential quarters of the cit}, bundy to taxi

tirades, cabstands,
and trams

Hie furniture in the furniahed flats will be ol tin

beac quality
OPEV I OR INSPECTION DAILY.

MURMSllLD, d room Hit to let 10s, with large
bale in} itium, 1 min looks Hiver tram, d min

from lennie Station f> Sniion street Tulipe_

MINI A, nr t olf I ml -21 1 OIS, Diuntri} s L-t
,

Stn bali 3 pin Sit , April li, It and AV _Ltd

APAHTMEIvTIS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A^_;_
At siirntles, Bj}»»atti ni D hurst -hup Accom

paving i-uesls Motor Cirage I'h 403 SVin »t

D'liurst -Double and
vacant Ttl 831 SVin fit

1 Olv npui eliinibcr«, Ovfonl st Darlinghurst
lied mi I Unfurnished HOOMS;_A

Al SI Lithetlnl s', ut}, near king st -I arue denn

front Sm I ind_Double Looms, board opt , mod

ABRIl.ltl
liinislied IIOOSI, suit one or two men

In lumoiiil bt neu Cro«nat School
_ _

Al 110 (iown st, just
off ASilliain st -Slng'oTlcda,

_

, nul li_
A Till L.SI SNI li liiiniison st, ncai SSvnvard

bquare
liomin« I

-t ib largo 1st Moor Room »cant

Al Camden Iloutt, 114 delmore id, Pntldl mou,
jiiin_Ri linne tram-Single Finn Bait_¡too nu

A 1 IDS (.milln in hi, lit}

-

Saeaneics for 2 or 3

?£>_H"irk "len with private fluids_

Al jin Siitoilist IJ liurst, I in double, siiigleltiñT,

_i 2 fríen ls_m i'J^bdc_r_,Jurn J _RIUJ_floor flat

A"l SU ile m >7 Alatlni st, Potls

A1
J^lii)lllJii^ïïJiLO^Li_L1i?0_Lli' Bo ml option ii

I
SIIIJINIS 77, 71) Mackiv ht Pott!, PolnT

I irge Doubk Iront Bileonv ROOAI with superior

i,,^
Iel I AAHH-mst ÓSIis HFVPEHSOV

Al
MtGI Bal ROOM suit J or 1 gentn friends ¿7

la lies, bed anti bicakfist or board

_S) lovvpei at-eet, AVnicrlcy

MINIS
ni f.olf Hills-23

lois,' Dnlnlre}'« 1st',
.Auc, Sale, .1 p in

, Sat, April IS, li, and \Y" Ltd,

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

ALPIM HOUSE, 204 6 8 A icoriii Bt, Darlinghurst
-

Newly built and constructed for convcnince p(
Boarders 00 bal bedim»., smoke. In v

,
-in' Ace

,
li

bath. Id sec Madame DESJARDINS T
. 72_AVm at

AT MOANA, 34 Bayswater road, Darlinghurst
-

Superior Accommodation, all rooms newly leno

vated, under new management
Pel 120 AS lilian street_Mr«

C BEH AGO

AT CIttMOltiNb 101M IfOlfclULN liooob

HIGH CLlsS, UP IO DATE ESTABLISHMENT,
one minute from new wharf, eight minute« from »Hy

Alater I rontuge
Billiards

lennis, Swimming
Phone Alonmnn

020_Mrs T O S GRFrV

BALCONY
and Adjoining Poom to let, unfum , use

kitchen 67 Denison st, AS iverlc}_

B

OAHU and Residence for young mon share rOLm

with anothirsg man 120 Cardigan st. Stanmore

O ARD ril Iks I r sglo gent (.1 ulne 5 n-in
lum 18/ week_ Amwil I

1
orest rd Ilble Bp

Rain

BILLI!
IA IS 1 A run Iel st. Glebe, opp Univcl-.lt \ -

Superior B and It large bjleon} loom, suit 2
or 1 friends Phone 518 Glebe

O'
ITA -Furn Rooms for bachelor«, front Room vol

suit 2 or 8 friends
lcoln, 0!) Hunter st

CULWULLA
Ailinn Bavenuc, Neutral Bas -Ck in,

well ventilated Doub'c and Single Rooms, ¿.cod
table, fine Inrhonr views 2 in ft i rv NS »OS

CiOULLi,
lilli Jaorimin, lliook st -10 ground «nor

' Rooms no sture electric light throughout hot
and cold baths Board and Residence, 0s tlav, 10» and
£2 2s week

CRLMORM
-buoenor Board and Resident it Avon

lea cor Murdock and Florence nts (net/ imild

ing and furniture), splendid barb view« 2 min *iam

Single and Double Rooms Til _3211 Alosma, i

CREMORNEPOP«, The ASaldorf Tel, 4o0 Moa"
Hieb class Uptodate Boarding Ktabhshmcnt,

1 minute from ferry 3 minutes from Sydney, dirert
fern service B Ennis tenniR

D* -Large, well

Id sec Alod

DARLINGHURST
-Narooma ii and 30 D hurst rd,

A'ncancics, Board or Iles beautiiully furn suile

DARLINGHURST,
82 A ¡eton ist -Res dcntials and

brcal last, single rooms, oi bukony room, double
room Modeiato

terms_
Ípi

ASTAS OOD 10 min
tit} -Lountiv A «¡tors, Acconi

-i
during Show Mrs Prince_'Phone, 01 1 pping

IjAURN
nice!}, 2 nici Rooms and use of kitchen,

_tenus mod
Appl} Madras SS'arringah rd, Moonan

FURNISH!
D ltOOAls single and double, 1 section

_to railwn}_oli knight, Newtown_

G

l"VkONl
Bal ony BOOM, furn, in

use 1 Itchen, conven io

LFBF PT -

LHil ltO Biidge rd-Board and Residence, vac in

cies gentil oi in couple_^^^^^
G1LI Bl-. POIM RD 242 -Canonburv House, A'acan

ics iinvate family It I 407 Gleb»

ADA living at home witli father and brothers would
'

Uko another Lady as Compan Lonely, An dale P O

ANLA - Lallame, Itl Belgrave st, Bourd and Ecsi
dence gd table | riv tam 2 min boat 22a 111

ANLY, Roslyn Hall adjoining Ladies Baths Tcn
nis garage wide bales, baehs quarters_Th_U_4

OsyiAN -lit st posn o looking bay,~i min« fen}
Unible S 11» slip B it Wlnnagulln, 14 Boyle st

ANLA -Superior Board and Rea
, vacancies,

home
coinlolt_ASonga, (I Darle} rd_

ANLA -Supentr Bond Rooms and 1 lau lecom

_ended Alls SA llker Dariel id 4 drs fr Cort.o

MOSMAN
-An/ille SSnliei rd 2 gintlrmcn ran have

sup Board and Kcsidnici front room, £1 week,
soft washing

MSNLY Binnaliurr i lot Addison rd n- SSoodst
-

A Eo'cct, eomf Home conv to boat and suif gd
table, mce_grounds tint nccoin _lcl ,_107 Alanh

"VTLUTR Al BAA -Normanhurst, Pnv Board and Iles ,

i-\ terms mod AIr6 Blacker Binbo}d rd_
"J\5lSAL\ lum Bile md otl cr Rooms for men No
-Li children 0j t oniinonwealth st jil llvdt Park

-\rHSTO\A.v 1 AS atkin st-Double Furn ROOM,
_ni c ,_no_rhi dren_use kitehon,

neil.- tram_

NSADN1A
-

Largi D and S Rooms vacant, min

_trim boil_4-> SAalkci st 'Pnone, .1020 _

ATI liTRAL BAA -8 Lower \S}eombe id, large balcons

IcdSittiii.' Room lacant 10th private h , nr hoqi

"VfÈUTRAL BA1 -The y el} best position, near tram

-LN and fern -Splendid Rooms private kitchen magni
liccnt views, no ciiildrhen GLENriRA, corner Dillong
strecet and Kurraba road Tel N S 51"_

31

OOMS I lilts furn and unfurn any prices
1 ssex,

0 Oxford st opp Town Hill Paddington

Ç4UMY11 P HILL-Ino front Kuoms quiet local , use

I«-* 1 lichen suit ni couple 12 Abergeldie st

STYNMORI
7 Cambridge st-Hoird and Res. 1 or

»

a nln ceri» eonf 17/0 mill_I-, j ore tenn_

TWO larg., uni 1 ooms
(one balconj), with fireplaces

240 Bli Ige rd I orest Lodge_
n "IO LEI 1 oi Roon's furn or lint use kit
X etc ni e home very clean suit m c moderate

_"'_luliett street 1 nmorc

NI URN Tront Bah and Bick ROOM together,
separóte 177 Ylirion st Icichhn-clt Car pis;

Basement, 2 sin¡

cit>_\v

m__
VÑTLD ii L to share *urn llou«e, laige bed

roo n bil use (I and d ima piano tel fra H S ,

all coi»g, large cardon c1 trim °os 17 Hon 11

WANTED
4 icspccuble Men Share 2 ROOMS bel

ind brea! fast aloo respectable Cirl share Room

with -moth« \ in lev Dartbrook street Auburn

AT Man!;, good Room and Brtiltfaat buchelor cs

. tab islmunt about ''Os I_Sa\ip;e_Herald Office

EUSIM-SS
Cmtleman requires superior VCCOMMODA

1IO\ uidowed lady no oMier boirders northern
|

suburbs rirfferrecl_tjtopn
Hcinltl Office

GE
TJANDYVICI»

-

ÇHNGIE ROOM and Board »vant-d elderly lady,
»«-) Rose Ba» near Ncwcistle Btreet pref Ypply

Y» BRITT Islington Ncwcistle st Phone Lie- 1210

TWO Y citing Centn require B and It North bjd
ne» preferred \ I Bo*. 20 O P O_

ANTED, bj 2 Bus Girls Bonid Residence pnv
fain or s ip boar ling bouse_N _J,_Herald

"ANlEDÍfter hohdija Board foi family .lounge« t

10 j ears Rex PO YVllliom st_

w

WL
WYNTl'D

Single Room mel Board in or near Hall

ei fiel I_1 _5iurtrtss__13l_P mitta rd Sum Hill

AN1ID lum Bil ROOM all comcnlenccs

Aid ess Y( C 242 Miller st N S»dnc»_w_
rSTANTrD lurnishcd Brui OOM foi gent Glebe

li 1 ob t nreferre I fern s Ira» eller Herald Office

WANT!D it P initia rcf home foi Kin«, s School

_StulenJ__lib_pavnlt II_S co P O
,

P matta

VTCfANTPD Board and Res , lady and gent single

V> leonis in pm fimily Natal Herald King st

Wl D
, bj 2 ladies Unfurn Room homelj Chris

fin near R 1» A Hospital Permcnt Hmkt P O

WANTID li» joung m c fur front Room use conv ,

Kensington pref Applj
& It J, Hcrild King

street Branch

Y rOUNO Man Engineer wants Hoard Res, Cl»de,

It i dist prn RC fun, no1 SU Herald

"\7"0UNG Cent mechanic wants B and H

X priiite family
Address YV H Fllzabeth st S PO

FREEMAN
AND CO, RFIIDFNTIAL AGENTS,

14 MOORF STRFET CITY

DO YOU YVAM ACCOMMODATION!
YVHATlYHt YOUR POSITION IN LUE YVE C\N

bUI'lLY YOU, ANY YVAY ANYYVHER", ANY PRICE.

NOJPrl_¿ CHARGED TLLEPHOM- 1504 CITY_

a
MU ~ÖTaT I ASTl- R GH r roi the Children Is a

ORAY'OPHONl from PAIING S, 333 GEORGE

SlREl-r _V»hy_not call in_to daj t_

M AMY ni Golf links-"S fOIS Daintrej a Est,
Aue tnle, 3pm Sat April IB R and YV I til

COUNTRY RESORTS

AUSllNMER,
Excelsior-Sup Accom ,

us, 2 min.

surf, few A'ncs for Tasier No Double Room».

BOSVR
AL -Binvarra, Buriodoo st Good Aecoin. for

_visitors terms 2os per week Mrs M'laren

BOAVR/TL-luinishcd
Double and Single Bedroom,

dining room, and kitchen Mis
Bell. Merrigang st.

BLACKHEATH,
Blu" Mountains -(Juccnievillc, »plen

did Mountain Scenery, 4 minutes from station and

central to leading sights, excellent cuisine, terms mod.

80« per wk .
or 6s per day Mr« AV D. BOSS, Pro»

J f NOLAN CAVES MOTOR SERVICE.
THE ITALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,

Carrington Hjtel, Katoomba imperial Hotel, Mount

_Victoria and Hydro Majestic Medlow

KÁ
K ATOOMBA -Eurona, carrington av.-Sup. Accom ,

'

day 25s weekly Mr» Smyth. 'Phone. 117 II.

KAI 00 MB Y- Blautjie Parkst Accom visitors
good table own rons

poiiltrj, 4 min station

K*

'AT-1 DGB »SION Ada Merriwa st, doe station,
sights Room board opt

KA
Â100MBA -A nicelj furnlalied Double Ycrandah
. Room te*_Lct_Queenscliffe YVaratab st_

KYTOOMBY-Yicwcourl

"

plu ne 102 Y'ncanclcs

for fe»» bielles and gentn oui» Motor meets »asi

toni 1 rom SOS or Os »'s du» Mrs 7 T O IIAUK

Sup Accom ,

deeping out milk cream, poitltr» eggs,
hone» _Tcnns mod_Mr»_C _FLL1S_

MOSSY YLI - C1I1 LSI \ Sup Acconnnodatlon own

cows poultn eggs piano personal attention,
e»erj eonfoit tjiiiiiutcastaucin_Miss A TYYfOR

rrOILT 5 min leuralitii ne»v ¿ r Cott
, part fur,

X 1 s no children S Butcher, Station st, I eura

WOY YVOY -Clean I urn CottnRO 3 bednnB , e»ery
con» boat bulls Norn" Ashley st Chatswood

w°
V\fOIL0NCiONG, little Milton Miss M Lee near

*

' Golf I lilli» and heartlea reta Bank reg
fel

, <1

W\NTM> ACCOYlMODATION for lady and t»vo
clilldien 1 and 2 j cars, April till June, dalrj

farm preferí ed

_Bldo Herald Office

VXTANrrD, small I URNISHED COriAGL at alen"

V> brool Linden Blaxland YYoulel lease same for

12 months Apply to YVINTER YIONlHh

Herald Branch

M ANLY ni Golf links-¿i ion, Dalntre» s 1st,
Ane Sale 3 p in Sat April l8 R and YV Ltd

HOTELS

ATTENTION
I W11 SON S ROYAL HOTLI WATSON S

BAY near bubs Terms modelnte Comfortable
HOME 1ROM I IO YIP, JO minutes eil j

_Iel «MU t lgecllfr

MIT!
ALONG ÍYLHAtWr HO U L

- »lint claw Ao

_coinniodatlon fariff trom 8i « per »veek Si dar

"OILING S (SSSOrORGr STREIT) i RIB RECITALS
on the famous Konisch and Lipp C1 AVIÓLA

l'LAYVH arc held dall.»_

M AM Y lir Coif Llrks- 23 LOTS, Dalntrcv « Jut,

Auc Sale, 8 p m
, Sat, April l8 K and YV Ltd

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ARTHURALDrORD ii earnestly requested to Trrrö

to his friin 1 Miss Irvine who takes a kind m

tercst in him and ia anNioua for new«_,

DSRIIVG
SAI Lil -Uo come raack to youl

brokeu

_

henrie I AS ill_Write_C _H_ PO_

F ORGIA I silenci but must do rig it at any cost.

How much nioior_

17AR1D
RADBUHN formerlv of Portland and Lithgo»,

? IN 8 AS or anyone 1 novving his address kindly

write Mr H Al 1 Alni Mlle B»v street Botnii}_

Glin
UNG -Good mid kind \\ill be pleaied lo

receive letter Boon
__.

GI M LI MAN (4o) good ippenronce good position,

like meet refined lad}
similar position,

view

inalrlinci} _ Rcpl}
»trident couf Partners Herald

HONOURABI
F Gent 10 wishes meet working young

r _Lnl}_viev n ntninoii}_I_I lins market I» O_

LADA
SO riiglkh desires acq Inglkh Scotch man,

I
nsition view Mat ? K R

. Q V M 1* O

MR AND Alis SWANSON husl and earponter
-

kind!} coinminlc Mis It _A\ebb 210 I Iverpool st

MRS AS II PHILLIPS (nee Eli7 Billing) left Corn

wall Lng 4a yenni ago wishes find rclitions

|

Mrs Phillips co I I lionijs _45 Palmer st Balmain.

MR mid Mrs KltUOIR late of "10 Liverpool street,

cit} chil I attending St Marv fi Convent School

about l8 months ago kindly communicate with Mrs

It HEBB ^10 liverpool street By lue}_
A I ngllJivvom lil lonlci aj,e 1 oO like coriesp

resp Alan new Mit open wk Sincere Herald

rpo UO-JPITALS DOCTORS mid Pill» ATI INST

JL TirilONS Information ia nsl eI for the vvhrr^

al o its of M ALCOI M MACN1FI 1 nglncer
H M S

AloJno He lett left the Ship on Tuesdi} April 7.

mil an 1 1 as not tlnci 1 een heard of T C RONALDS,
f hief Fnfeinoer Moani Gasworks AVharf_

LL Mirs I B send Sridrcsa also when leaving;

for one Bobbie to DOD_

WOUID Gcntlcmin who directctl Lady on Caatlc

icaghst Thursday night to Nival House kindly

communicate nt once to Mr COLLINS 103 Station

st eet Newtown_Important_ _

COOKSDetective nd Lost Iriends Office 4 Rowe

st Sv hiev Commended hy ludges nd Police
__

-All work Strlrtor
; Market st Sydney

R1

W1,

IOST AND FOUND

As

Lu

L

SIIHI LD -Lost St John s Church or pathways,

jpm bervlce Gool li Ida) small Circle Brooch,

pink coials icwarl 11 CI alloue street_.
T~tFT in tinin Katooml a Ii lys BAG keen money,

'

etiirn papers and lag SLitioiiunster Katoomba

TJsl Leith« Bag Betiteln Stn SVed evg , contg

banl bool rew ii d ( \ People s I nlacc Pitt »t.

LOS!
it tile Qu ii ! a 1} ii Dress Basket name inside.

_

linde pleas leny e at Book Depot_l73J
llzabeth st

OST haturdis Pe irl Bl OOCH at Rnitlwiek Race

courst_Reward_Hie Peel Lllzaleth Bay rd

LOST
a }OUIIR Bind IvlTTrN answers linne Niggle.

Reward 40 Crown st near SSIIlmm st

LOST
Cold SSiiatlet SVatth bet Sargents Geo st,

an 1 corner ! li? an I king Bia Apply 526 Herald

LOST
Alinly Uiths Handkerchief contain gold cuff

studs and ring Reward I ceder Inidom Mosman.

LOST Bro ich shark s tooth Alount st Coogee Re

_ward Km Hy icturn Shtp, Alount and Rainbow »tu.

IOST at Show l round Sit Hub} and D amond
-i

Brooch rev Aim M Gill 20 Taiman Bt Fond!

LOsl
Gold I entlant Show Odd bat , 2 stones i lissg ,

mnn ehil 1 s photo rew 67 Erskineville rd bkv

LOS! Indi} Galih wing cut 10a reward J2

Thomas st Redfern_.

LOsl
Silver mtd Baby K Comforter bet Missenden

rd_ind_\owtovvn av lew 8 Randiest Newtown

LOST
SVcd ling Ring betw SS oolcott st and AValker a

_

avenue Ihurs Row 163 Bourke st below AVm st

LOST
between George and Pitt sts Gold BROOCH,

nib stone Hewar I l18 Cooper st_

LQST loig haiied Teiriei black and grey, slut Kew.

Detainer prosecnt Smith 1 Marmion st Camp'down

LOST
li

t St Peters in I Lav Bay -wlif gold
Boonie

_lang Inclinas Brooch new
__15S Klngjt, St Peter»

LOST
Redfern fhurstl i} Purse coot mono} season

ticket leis Rew II TliomaB \cvvs Agt Arncliffe

LOST
shov gnd C Fri Parcel cont boy 3 clothes

Reivtl AV Hall I moknio Clearmont st Campait

LOar «Queensland Nation ii Association BROOCH,
Saturday Kcwird Apply Pott} a Hotel_

TOST iiab} ( able Bangle bet Constitution rd and

?* Dulwich Hill term_rev Bristol Ldwurd st Marr

LOST Sat night
bet King Bt and Bondi Junct,

gold Medal rew Bailev 200 Idgecliffe r
I

AVhra

T OS I
ii

Teles ope, Iluratvillc station er 10 5 pm
-»-* Hurstville to Svdnov bat rew Alumford Banksia

;Osl
at Show Brooch 1 clonging to Alembei s Tic

M AAilliains Vi Sussex st_clty

-

AlllCTt st_

LOS
I Thursday night 11 80 trim Balmain PURSI,

conta'nlng money an I letter 1 inder lovvarded on

returning to Al Piutetl Paragon Hotel Circular Qua)

LOST
from Rvdc 1 Ii Mare branded II or near

shoulder white bin I feet clipped fetlocks Re

ward £1 Return to 1 J Cooney Park «trect Ryde
T OST small HAMPER containing lady s dress etc,
U in 0 "0 p in train to Banl stown Iteward

_O CLD1 HCltl S Rav son street Punchbowl

LOS!
Ihurtdav evening Uth April, Silver AtATCH

DON initialed \Jf, betwein Glebe road and

Drummoyne Hewar) The Manse Randwick_
LOST Satmdav afternoon Newtown trim Ladys

Plací Bag contg mottei an I jivvellc-v liberal

reward Ali Brin Ile ¡07 Nelson st Annandale

LOST
between Medlow mid Mount Aork or Covctfli

Leap a Gent s 1 öS Chain Icward AS D and

HO AS ILLS Cistlereagh street oppos te_ro}_s_

IOST April 10 betvvieu Clarence md Grosvenor al«,

-* i Gold Cltistti HING ibelongine; to a deceased

diughtcr Handsome revvarl _Mother 39 Clarence-at,

LOST
from 1J AS oolcott st Darlinghurst a white Bull

dot, answern g to Ben double collar copper rivet«

Au}one detaining same will be piosccutcd_

LOST
Black Tield Spaniel BITCH Aitlv Kviaaton,

Robertson road Centennial Park or telcphrnc 440
Burwood I in 1er rewarded Any

person detaining
same will bo prosecuted Police notified_

OaT bund iv between' Moore Ptrk Metropolitan
road 1-nmore I earl set BAN GI I dead mother f

keepsake Fin 1er rewartled by returning Mrs T S

ISLCKIUM _J0O Metropolitan roail 1 nmore_

LOST Fnnislight Bay Mare 16 hands black

points
hranded half clr le over A near shoulder

Reward £2 A II AVRIGHT

_Ninth
avenue Campsie

LOST
on Good Friday Night between AVardell-road

an I Dulwich lill! small Gold Circle BROOCH.
Oliv-cnes and Pealla Reward

Mrs, LEATB, 40' Marrickville road Marrickville

LOST
between liverpool and Market Bts in a tram,

on ]-adv s lellovv BAG containing bangle watch,
an 1 cb un season renilwa} tie! ct and ring> Substan

tial reward Reward for information leading to recovery

of same Apply A I HORDLRV 211 Pitt street

REAVARD
£5 -Lost DI AMOND PIN Monday, 6tU

1 Anrll het Hunt t wealth sts 133 Goulburn at, c

EEAAARD
£i- Lost Alanl} Gold AVitch Chain, and

Pendant Lewis_Milton Darlinghurst rd D hurst

Bl SVAnD 10s-lost Male Pug DOG blind one eye

1 eturn to 10 Macaulay rd Stanmore

leIndly rcti m to 07 Boulevard Dulw 1 111 gd rew

W1IL Lad} at AAoollahri, who received hamper and

1 and box Saturday last forward to l63

Glenmore road Piddington Expense paid_
FOUND largo Black DOG Owner can have same by

paving expenses
Carisbrooke Botan} st AVaverley

IMPOUNDFDat Hunters Hill on April 8 one Chest

nut MARI, about 10 hands branded nr shoulder

like HA1
J H SIISBV

ioundkecper
_Hinters Hill

STRAYED
Into yard Friday, Brown MARE blata

face no brands visible, not claimed 7 days «old
to defray expenses A KIMBFR

_180
Oxford

street, Paddington

STRAYED
into my piddocl night of the 0th inat,

one Brown Draught HORS! 2 white hind feet;
ano Light Biy HORSI with halter on 2 near Bide feet

vhlte Owner can have same by pa)ing expenses
R HOURIGAN

_417 Church street Parramatta

_MISCELLANEOUS_
ANTLD ñT Lady to adopt nito baby girl, a
sears reflncd parentage must be good circum

rtfiiccs O Oxford street P O_°_
"I ADY earn lor Baby or little Invalid country
-a-« home crw poultry and fruit, 10s weekly

M L M
Gosford P O

WANTED TO PPBCBL&SK_~"
Lh*T?.ViSl0?imi

BuAers-Mr "âioiÏMra"' Benjamin;'
of 811 Elizabeth st respectfully inform ladies and

gentlemen that they still eontimio to give the extrem«
value for I adie« and Gentlemen s Left off Clothing, Old
Gold Artificial Teeth Linen, etc Phone CIt> 7261.

J^EFT
OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr and Mrs WOOLF of 112 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that
they are the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE
DI ALLRS in the State and are prepared to allow the
UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT OFP

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks Old Gold, Artificial
Teeth Silverplate Linen etc All letter» and Jp

pointmcnt» punctually attended to Please obse.lo
our Only Address

Telephone, 41o2 City

NEAR. CENTRAL RAILYVAY STATION-LEFT-OFl?
CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount.-Mr. ind

Mrs. BARNETT, 70 DEVONSHIRE-ST, near Bubnay (.40

years' standing), have a great demand for LADIES'.
GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-
ING. YVE give 60 per cent, above other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Unen,. Trunks .Portmanteaux, Bugs,
and Blankets, Platedware, miscellaneous articles Bought.
Letters and telephone messages attended. T., City 1415.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING PURCHASERS'.

"

Mr. mid Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, 147, 131 Bathurst

Btrect, respectfully Inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extremo valuó tor every
description of Ladles', Gentlemen's, and

Children»!
Left-olT Clothing, Uniforms, and Househpld Furniture,
In large

or small quantities; Bel Linen, Plated YVarc,
Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunk«. Ladici

Changing for Mourning, please note.
YVc also supply other colonies. Letters and Parcel!

immediately attended to. YVe send no representative«.
NEW 'PHONE, No. 1043 City._

L~KFT-OFF
CLOTHLNG.-Mr. and Mr«. DUNNE, 50«

Klng-strcct, Ncwto»vn, »vlll Buy to any extent

every descrip. Ladies', Gent.'« and Children's
Clothing,

Bootu. HigheBt prirca. Send for us. 'Phone. 836 N'town.

OF OLD METALS."DUYERS

H. B. BARNARD and SONS, <

LONDON, S.E.,

ENGLAND.
N

_ESTABLISHED 1657._
p. Specialise in Second-hand Furniture, ana glv»

highest price, no humbug, cash at once. MANUEL,

Auctioneer. 304 King.stn_c.t__J_e»*:te*»vn.
MO Newtown.

T AM A CASH BUYER of fíanos. Organs. Silt or,

I Furniture, any quantity, anywhere,
at best price!

for everything. Send -fa^. _<5> opo

171AT
CKitchên) Bought, casn or soap, c-urt cnll. C.

1",,;;" im Kimr-st. Newtown. Tel.. 404 N.

I
"¡I AT CKItchen) Bought; Soap IXcli. T., 0.". N'towji.

! Marlion's Span YVork». 27 Bniyst, Erskineville^
ANTED to Buy some Galvanised Iron," 2nef-hñlid,

rheiii. in good ordri. 72.Y lloiirke-st. Surry 111 Ita.

DVERTISER »vlll buy some Second-hand Fiirnifuio

for fiiib; no dealers. .1 T.. O-Jord-st P.O.
_

BFÏOGKAI
II »vanted. must be in good order. Apply

»

bctwtv'u 0 »nd 4 to-day, ¡)fl CU-veUuid-st, Hedf.
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CLOSED TO-DAY,

OPEN T0-M0EE0W

(TUESDAY*) AS USUAL.

VISITOES TO SYDNEY.

arc Invited to walk through our Estab
libhmont and Inspect the Ne»v Autumn
and YVintcr StocliB No lndj pressed to
buy Also ask for our nc»v Autumn and
n inter 1 ashton

Catalogue

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

TUT STREET, SYDNEY?.

F

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

aj'OR
SALF, val Racine; Pigeons, Birds flown Ood

nadatta, YYuggn Albury, DcnIUquin, and Ben
alla to near Adelaide

'strains Grooter John YVright and Willipm Wright,
Boive/s Shoi thanda, Edmondson, Logan, Ince, and

Boyáis.
Q YTHITINaTON,

Unley Park,
South Australia

OULTRY TOR EXPORT.

YVantcd, 10 000 1TEAD, of all classes. HIGHEST MAR
XI T PRICLS giveu SPOT CASH. Carts will call

city
or suburbs for any quantity. Country letter«

»«lil receive prompt attention

N.B -No Commission or Cartage Chargea,

JOSEPH MOORE,

_26 Harbour st feet.

/«COCKERELS 111, UO.tr Es, bean, tis sett , Mm

¡^_.Dakc*
7a 61 L L Uqrl Aro ilQe T, Kog Sal.

XjNOVYIS for Sale, some lajmg, Sid cottago in liai
**- c,oorlie-st off Mowbray rd_
EAST

lit USIIOItS to bilbie» ure eUclidcd a cor

dill invitation to »islt our CLAVIOLA SALOK

before, returning home

___PAl ING_S,_133_GEORGE STREET.

MANLY nr Golf I Inks-23 LOTS, Daintrcy'a Est,
Aue Sale, 3 p m bat , April l8 R and Vf . I td

IA

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
bil Oí III III from £1 Is, Gold I llling», from
10s bd Aiiialrniu I lllincrs, fr Is, Painless Extrae

Bridge Work Porcelain Crocvns spec Consult

The I ondon Dental Institute 03 King st. Sydney

|A MJPHtlOR Süll, CASH or ILK MS 1 ROM 67/0
Xi- Cudi Noted for lit Style, and Al Shoulders

Latest Suitings and Sergei (Indigo), 1000 select pat

terns Otcreoats L»g Dress 1 asy Payments,
A f HOW \RD LOOvYIR, Albert buildings, 110

llatbuist «trcct cit.» .¡rd floor Open triday Nights

I A CCOUNTANCY -Become a qualified
Accountant

Lii.
bj mellis of our famous Correspondence

Course of

Instruction Draw a protcssional man s salarj Hun

dreds of succcaJul Btuelcnts U the lost Elimination

of the Instituto of Incorporated Ac-ountantH of New

booth Wales, held in Dcceiiber last seven students
c1 Chis College (out of elcicn presented) »»ero success

ful includinc, one first plicc, mel 100
j

er cent of passes

In the La v bection Preparation
for tiny Accojntancy

1 -¿animation Write for p irticulars STOTT nuil

110ARL S BUSTNJ SS COI LLf.I Remington House,
1 inrpool street_Hyde Park_Scdnej _
.DOOIvKl 111NC-I »peri linton In DOOIiKLEPlNG
IP 1 m NO1 it Arconnlint 114 Hunter st, n Mncq _3t

¡TJOOMCI 111 It and ACCOUMANT desires a Position.

X-J full or half tune Aebertiser is an experienced
Business Orgnmser rclinble

cncic,etic,
and accustomed

to manugciueilt of the O lice

Apply ACCOUNTANT,

_Uoi uu> ° v °

fDl IORI. YOU APPLY ANYYYIIFR! TOR A SITU.
XJ

PION hu}
one of our Pure Indigo Serge

SUITS
e

Tweed Suits for £5s It milicj you ha»c a better

chance of secunng a billet No trouble to show goods

You are not pre3«cd
to

buj
11ÓRDFRN BRO lill RS 20j 211 Pitt °'rect, Sjdney

COUNT
HY WSIIOI 1 to Sidney during raster should

not I1UE3 this oppoitunit» til lining their lor

tmlts lulen at tliCvJ euling Australian Photographers
Hie Eden Photo Stuiboi ,2" George street opp It ill

wnj
The eli s uf wor! is of Hie luc,Iicst grade and

the prices most re ison ible «-elis iclion guanntecd

TNRrSbCUTTlNG
-

Countrj Y nitor, mnj lime s iccial

'JJ quick Course of I cs»oi a at the »MPRICAN SCHOOL

Or DRLS«CUPTINO, RI MINC.10N HOUSL LIYT R

POOL-STR1 I r Branch Schools in nil other States

Curtin-,, Miking Designing, and Patternmaking, al-o

«Letsons b» Correspondence _

nrTDEN PHOTO STUDIOS,

'Jil 727 GLORGLSIRILI, OPP RAILWAY.

THE LEADING AUS! RAIIAN PHOTOGRAPHERS mid

JlLhl Al 1 OLNPLD STUDIOS in the COMMONWEALTH

UNE LARGE DRESSING ROOMS AND SPLCIAL

CHURCH INTLRIOR It YCKCIROUNDS TOR BRIDAL

GROUPS

1 OPEN FROM 8 30 TO 5 «IP DAILY INCLUDING

I SATURDAY AND LN.STER MONDAY.

3"
LARN IO DRAYY »Uli DING PI YN«¡

,

J Our O lalilicel Arch li ct will teach you,

nail, the pleasant profitable art of Cottage and

Hi ntnlow Dc«i-inn

Write now for particulars
The Prutieil Correspondence School,

01 1 bzabeth slicet Sjdnej_

ff A Dil S

XJ Y\hy paj 2s pound for Cirnmcls when »ou

n »kc the Y'lR- BLS1 at horne for less til ni sixpence?

CA! L and bLP US Recipes and full instructions lol

scierai varieties los Olliec
hours,

lo am to 4 pm

Or write, enclosing 10s, »vlicu c\plieit ni'tntct ons will

le sent on
,

DOUGLA« rael CO
,

Sugir Lxpcit«

,
4?- Geor_e stieet

I_Sjdney

«ML

(M"

LDICAL Practices Transferred Locunn Assistants,

_Brück and Tliom on_15 Castlereagh st_
LD1CAI -Locuins, Assit» SuppüccL Practices

'

rinsferre I_Rnckhou.se do»der 14 Martin
i

laee

7rLDlCUi-Practices for S ile, rocums etc H

Sure Dept 1
llintt Bro» O'connell st

>MLDIOAL -Prac
nouilnal premiu

fl\ f ASSAGE, Ml DIOAI I Y RLCOYIMI NDLD

U-'X Mr A B MORI II Masseur,

1CS, 120, 2nd floor, Strand Arc ide, and Seniicw

Upper-Spit rou! Mo-unn Tel Cit» GS07 179 Mos

MOIOR DltlVTt\a, Running Repilrs
- IVe give

»ou

piiiatc and Individu il tuition diilj In traffic

dri»dng, cnglno màni|,enient, tjre icpairiug, und vul

oaulsing,
on 4c»l gale change cars YVe OU ARAN

TIL proficiency and licence to e»en the most bick

murd pupil within 10 dm and isBist jou to secure

el iploj lu t 10 pupils secured positions last month

Tee, £2/10/ ¿S Regent st, eil» neu Cciitnl Station

nVrOTOn DRIMNG YUANS MOP! YIOM Y

U.YL to those who arc trained nt UOHPRfY and

ADAMS' MOTOR SCHOOL Our Sisluti is Lasj and

interesting, and each pupil is t len circfullj step by
»lep through eierv detail f our 4 ei lirder Gate Change
Cars Our Course include« Driiing

in Trafile, Manai,.

mint of Engine, Clune,,. Speed Gear, Difiere mini Meei

ink Gear, Y al» o Timim ,
Bril es Tjres Majuelos, Coils,

Cells and »allom s.slems of I lcctnc Wiring
Write for lu-tlniauíal« Sec To morro»v a Ad.

01 OXI-ORD ST1 I T, CUY,

_Near
Centril St laion_

EDO
hOHOOl 01 ARCHIU-CllIRl«

CIYIL J
NGlNIHHNC, SURYIYING Fte

In Uicse import mt «ubjecta the qualifie itlons of

. Die instructor ure the main things to »atch That

I is »vii» we baie prepared a book on these rechni

cal Courses, full» outlining the training ability,

! and exceptional qualifications of Hie MBC Spc
[ cliillst Tendier You will do well to write for it

I to-daj,
and thus gel in touch with definite ficts

I that will help »on to a wise choice of H school for

Btuelj Du l\c-iiii(,
or Poslnl Tuition

IU0 litt street Sielne» two doors from 1 licrpool st.

EN YVAM1D MIN Y\ AMEÜ

SYDNPY MOTOR SCHOOL,
PAIM1 RSTRiri, CUTT

I YVe leach liervthing in Motoring
' run. couiwi ¿T«7 NO ixiiis

Certificates and Police Iicci=c G larantced

Come mel see the Pupils nt »»oik on our 13 Ylotor Car».

The Largest nu 1
Oldest School in Ametralla

1 dalli bril the jear.
estinionlnls b» the score

Chs.es Dill» 0 am to 5 pin ,
Evening Classe«, 7

Jo 10 o'clock
Monda» YVedniida», anil rridiy.

SYDNIY MO TOR SCHOOL (Reg),
Consulting Automobile rnginecn

OFNTRYI MOTOR GYUU1 PA1 YU It SP, CITY

lil Y__nija__*_Mr__it___n__

HOÍOlT7)RI\lNf
ia n Profesión which will double

»oin »»ages l»cr»one is doing iw iv with horses

s, I rettliw motor i
irs Drneis ln»e to be in it

«" -« is One lim hil ears or thcr-abo its a " £ iel

i lue» weekl» lhere is not tint

[M7

tim 1 out YMn not let me mall »ou profit*.nt in

li lo 20 dajn on fine modern cars I aan-iitie l win

n le »ou competent in the ahote time M» In sims*

li h» far He Ina, st n« II Ylotor
?* hool in the «-tate,

m I
inelred ant sittj students hate be n taught «Imc

th l»tt r cni of linuarj li» nu No after chime«

I
.ii lint »rec for police tisl 1 bill «.«" to obtain

" ,
ilion lb le ubi t, linns of Hu eit umbi lince

I lue firemen, etc remo to me for tuition I am

ii »tnl^tit goer Mj beiiinesa has «ven I tilt up on

I! t Dining Coline, £1/10/ SI » mphe 1 lire
.

aiLASTl
«Eil wanu n JOH In the countr» good ulll

.. raia-,
D»°. O-ci-U-1 1.0.

WATEKS' EASTER SHOW

CLOSED TO-DAY.
'

OPEN TO-MORROW AT 8.45 A.M.

If
you have not yet visited the great show*

1 of Fashionable Goods at the Block Corner, do
BO

to-morrow, the display is one that should
not be missed.

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES AND IDXLINERY.

'? SMART BLOUSES, SKIRTS, CORSETS.

COMFORTABLE UNDEHCLOTHING.

DEPENDABLE GLOATÎS, SHOES, HOSIERY.

DAINTY NECKWEAR, LACES, RIBBONS.

BOYS' AND MEN'S CI.Oi.iiNG, HATS,
MERCERS/, AND BUOTS.

HOUSEHOLD AND FURNISHING DRAPERY.

Visitor« to the city arc invited to caU and
walk through our showrooms. They will not
De pressed to buy-any purchases they may
make will be sent to, their horny, address

direct,
thus saving them the trouble of having to
look after a multitude of parcel). Ask for our

64-pago

FASHION CATALOGUE,
Or send for it. AVe will posl a copy to any
address on application.

LADIES' HAIR GOODS.
A

A Complete Stork of H.AIK GOODS of os-ory
description, tncludiuf, :

SIDE or CENTRE 1'AKTINGS, all shades, from

21/.
TRANSFORMATIONS, from £3/3/.
DITTO, with Centre Parting attached, £4/4/.
FRINGE DIPS, from :i/t); 'lOUl'r.lS,

»oin
7/G.

PIN CURLS, from 1/ to .1/0 tarli.

16in SAVrrCHES, 0/0; 20in PLAITS, 15/.

W. T. WATEES & CO., LTD.;

THE LEADERS OF FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS,

SYDNEY.

G^ INTO THE HABIT OP

H

REPEATING TO YOURSELF

WAEEEN'S CrlRDELIN.

WARREN'S aiRDELLN.

i

'

IT AT1LL THEN BE

ON THE TIP OF YOUR TONGUE

. y ATHEN

YOU GO SHOPPING.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

PRACTICAL Plumber, with license, open for engage-
ment, N'castle dist. pi-. Sanitary, P.O., Haymarket.

SHORTHAND
and Typewriting.-Individual Tuition.

Miss M. M. Swnnn, 114 Hunter-st, nr. Mncquarip-st

SAMPLE
SUIT LENGTHS, made to order, 42s. worth

03s; own material made up for 25s. The Elite
Tailor, 27 Q.V. Markets, George-street.'_
TAILORING.-Young

Man, 2 yra.' experience cutting,
with sound knowledge of trade, desires Position,

Tailoring Kstab. ; «mart appearance. S. B. Sac, Herald.

rno FREEZING COMPANIES, N.S.SS'.-Ai'antcd, Pos
-L tion as BUYER of Cattle, Sheep, and Lambs. 3

years N.Z. experience. Refs., Hank and others.

Apply to G. 0. P.,
G.P.O., Auckland, N.Z.

rVrAUDEA'ILLE.-Descriptive Vocalist, Novelty I.n^tru

V mentallBt des. Eng., satJ5. gtiar. Novelty,'* Uki.

WANTED, by cxp. Clerk, 22, 2 or 3 hours' Work

dally, excellent credentials, K. I. T.. Herald.

WANTED,
Teacher to

give
Mandolin Lessons, Mos

man preferred. P.C., 44 IJellnont-rd, Mosman.

W'ANTED,
by yg. ManT'position SVorking MANAGE'

or FOREMAN, on dairy or mixed
farm, 3 years'

last place. Good reference. Not afraid of work.

_Apply No. 632, Herald.

WANTED,
a steady and energetic

TRAVELLER to
PURCHASE HALF-SHARE in an established

Stock, Property, and Pioduce BUSINESS, return-

ing over £100 net profit monthly, prosperous country

town, price £1250. Inspection invited by suitable
men. Apply for full particulars, stating age and

ability, to ENERGY,
co. Stock and Station Journal, S}dncy.

(To be Bent on.)

PARTNERSHIPS.
T7IAMILY of three milkers want DAIRY FARM on

J-} libares. Ap-dy II. Brindle, 602 Uarris-st, Ultimo.

/?GENUINE.--SVunted Partner, join aiivoltiser, bay
VX

ing îabbits and cartirç country railway station;
advertiser has waggonette, i horses, harness, and pre
v-ious experience. Ge-miinc. Glebe post-ointe._

OPPORTUNITY
for smart Young MAN, willi £6" to

cam £5 week, sound proposition, icfcrences lending
city litniB.__AVortIi while invebtig. Box 2JÜ.Í, G.I'.O.

PICTURE
SHOW.-PARTNER wanted with MS to

join another having ii first-class, up-to-date Pic-
ture Show, with 10,000ft Best Films, about to tour

the State. Advertiser is his own Operator, Incoming
Partner take money on the door. Sure £8 week to

energetic nun. No experience nciessury. Home all

doy. ?

_146 Edgcwaro-road, Enmore.

fTUIOUQHT Transmission.-Iieq., steady Man, 'artoer,
-à- £30- £50, to travel Colonies, 528, Herald._

noel- having Lathe

w°
w LL sell my Half-share in Restaurant and Cafe

at reasonable
"

price. Full ¡uforniation given.

331, Herald Ol'ice.

WANTED,
known. Genuine P'ships. £25 to £10.000

privately and promptly adjusted. Only bona tide

buyers are i-ntertninml. BULL'S. 23 More-st. T. 3244 Cy

POSITIONS VACANT.

ADJUDICATOR
wanted, Bega Musical Competition,

May 12, 13, and 14th. Full particulars on ap-

plication to A. J. SIMPSON, Gen. See., BOM Mus.

?As3n.. Bega._*_
Commonwealth Natal Dockynrd,

Cockatoo Island.

APPLICATIONS
will be received by the General

Manager for the position of HEAD FOREMAN

FOUNDER, up to SATURDAY, ihe lbth ins!.

AppUiants must be well eypellelicctl In all branches

oi Foundry Work, including Cast Steels, mid must

have previously had u Foreman's or Clurgeman's cx

ocrieni'e.

Apph'catinns
musí, be nii'oinp.at.ied by copies of testi-

monials, etc. SALARY. £%() Per Annum._
Federal Tu ii tory,

aiuberr.i, lilli April, 1014.

APPLICATIONS
will be rcccncd up to the 25th

APRIL, 1014, from poison-, desirous of Temporal}

Emplo} ment as

STAFF NURSE

at the Hospital at Canberra, Federal Territory..

Applications must bo aceonipiniicd by copies
of

testimonials, and addressed to the Administrator,
Canberra.

Applicants must be members of the A.T.N.A. or

the H.V.T.NIA.

Salary, £70 per annum.

AY. II. KELLY,
for Minister for Home Affairs.

BANDMASTER
wanted for North Coast, gd. Cornet

_player prcf. State sal, to Box 10, Coraki P.O.

BRËÂDCARTER.-AS'anted,
experienoed Man. Apply

111 Lord-st. Newtown._

BOYS AVANTED, 16-17 years.
GOOD AVAGES, STEADY EMPLOYMENT.

AUSTRALLAN ROPESVORKS,
Bourkc-street. Waterloo.

/^OSUO ARTIST, for smoke conceit, on 2')t!. instant,

l^1 wanted. II. II. P., S.M. Herald. King st._

C.ARPENTER
wñntivd, used lo w.-board "Cottages.

A. Isdalc, builder. Port Harking._

CANVASSERS.-2
smart Ladles", "¿alba.'. "lOs day,

st ni iftht sal., fares, com.- Penna neill. P.O., Kctba.

CHAUFFEUR
wanted, let week Mu}, for station,

experienced mechanic icquired, do other mechani-

cal work, single, wages 50.i, willi keep. Apply, svith

references. Motor. I'nst-ofllt'e. .lei Helene._

OOMMONSA'EALTH
NAVAL DOCKYARD,

?N
COCKATOO ISLAND.

APPLICATIONS .will be received by the GENERAL

MANAGER, for the Position of HEAD FOREMAN

PLATER up
to THURSDAY, the lflth instant.

Applicants must hate had
experience

in the con-

struction
of Warships either as Foreman ,or Chargeman.

AppHeations must nu accompanied by copies of testi-

monia "' "

C'SALARV. £«0O per aroium._

C~0MMONSVE.ALTH
NAVAL'

"

DOCKYARD,
COCKATOO ISLAND.

APPLICATIONS will be leccived by the GENERAL

MANAGER tor the Position of HEAD FOREMAN

BLACKSMITH up to THURSDAY, the loth instant.

Applicant» must have had thorough experience lo all

branches of Smithcry work cither as Foreman or

Chargeman. Applications
must be aecumpamed by

conies of testimonial», etc.
.",,._,

1

SALARY. £300 PER ANNUM._

¿CROOKWELL X*!4m 'I*T107
^OTT-AGE

\^, HOSPITAL.

APPLICATIONS are Invited for the Position of

HEAD NURSE to the above Institution.

Applicants must be member» of the A.T.N.A., and

are required to furniJi testimonials, slate age, and

when able to start duties.
"Salary,

£65 per annum.

Applications must be in the hands of undersigned

not later than 20th Instant.
... ,,

"

Application» will also be received from
"Nurses

who have had two years' otpenence. Salary, £10 per

annul,,. Same
conditions^ ibove.^ ^

D
"rÏF'WA! AKINO.-AA'nntcd, "exp. Bodice Hands. Miss

Keslnin, 2nd floor. Alhcit-bldgi,. 110 Hathurst-st.

G11RLS.
_

Wanted «mart, respectable GIRLS, Just left «ehool

riefen «I.' to lemo lh< draperv
business in various

tleliirtiiients.
Good opportunities for advancement,

p.igre'-lse- salary.

A\' T AVATFJN FTO! CO., LTD..
---

Jiinß
¿ml Georg«! »trscts, city.

SMAET COATS AT BRASCH'S.

COUNTRY CUSTOMERS,

DON'T GO HOME

ITNTiTi YOU HAYE VISITED

EEUBEN BEASCH'S
for

ALL YOUR HOLIDAY YVANT3

E*7 EVERYTHING READY TO YVEAB

BEASCH'S IMPOETED COATS.
IMPORTrD BLANKET TYYTED Coil's, new shaped

|

collur, fancy
bael with yoke and »vide lap scim

trimmed piiin"s and contract facings, finished
luttons In Mid, Duik and Light Grey, Broivn. or

Na»j , 10/11
'

STYII<-H COAT IN TI AlCI-D DLANhET TWTFD, all

wool »»iib half Amencin joae and
strap at bick

finished large fanej buttons, in ïango shades of
brown Jo/

F*S¿?n\.I,í,Fr,F?>Aír,«
i^-TYYOTONE DIAGONAL

ST PI] Lil Bl AMcPT rwrrD to !).* »vorn open or

hulton to the ned with new collar and patch
pocket« 3J/

IYfPORTin CURL C1 01 II COYTS two toned effect
m Blncl Slots Goltjin Brown Sj\o and Purple
«ni bel Y diet Collai

»erj smait Ehape, rounded
nt foot

35/

IMTORTln MODEf CONLY SE \L COATS Bilk lined,
_with t uare and round collais 8J guineas

HSIONABIl «TAIETn COA IS In newest desirns
fáltenme- over one side willi large

frogi and but
ton«, ne» colur mci roll cuffs lined satin stnpt
09/6 75/

M«o SHY Lit GREY and MOLL CARACUL, lined silk
Tolincse, 05/0

CAPRIAGE rAlli ON AIL DR APLRY

OUTt T «.SHION D! P \RrMLNTS
arc showing the lu t Sclcctioi ol New Tishionable,

and I \clusi» c Goods in lustraba

LYERYTHLNc. I OR EYERY-ODY

EEUBEN BEASCH,
TOR EYERYTllING RTADY TO YVEAH,

3, 3, 5, 7, AND 0 OXrORD STREP!

CHERRY BfOSSOM is

Dirt Cheap and
Makes jour Boots /

Dirt Proof
-»

It takes i little time
To put Cherrj Blossom on, arid
A veij long time to
Get it off!

CHEEKY BLOSSOM
v

BOOT POLISH.
Use it from the first, and
it will male your Boots laut.
The Sun is brighten than

Cherrj
Blossom-but

there s nothing brighter
under the Sun
Sold in the two largest
sire tins on the market, at
their prices-and the best

at any pnce
It s never too soon to start

using a good thing, BO get
a tin to daj

Managing Agents for Australasia

SYVTFT AÎ.D COMPANY LTD Geelong House,
Clarence street, Sjdney

POSITIONS VACANT.

GOVI RM-«t, sill. Ht, \U H Yloore street -Go» erncss

Brc» arnni It C 2 child eldest 12 yrs , Png
mus

,
dri»v £50 3 p ni Governesses (Nur ), Eng ,

music noon to elij Go» , Condobolin 4 child log,
i lus draw n work ¿5" at oi re Nur Go»

, YYalcba,
nice home »» i

otheis_Mil TRFY OR 10NIS

TI ONflONC I !{ with some grocer» experience pre
J- fern. I wanted for toie, New Til-land Northern
line (,ooi op-nu., Cre lcutials ate, talarj, etc,

to North Bl US C P O_
MU I IM RY -Youl g Lab s leanne school Apprcn

_tice to biles I ec I uige If Otford st cat»

MLIJK
U -S] eel 1 Iles Yppt W A nice

place,
splcidil el n He sal Í.100 PP £400 at least,

fare pul f ONION qui CO IS O Connell street

MOI OR DltlYiit »ni ti I must le esperance! or.

m nj eais no nonce Ypplj between 10 and
1" to di» St Cn ipi eil

«ircet_
TJ>LAS11 111 R w mteel foi Dulll, top »»ates to tood
X min I Smait 17 Denison st Waverley
OIN I ADS oa=j job meei ebcrtiscr S 30 this morn

*-£_.__oritr Ovfo
1

and Dollin), sts_
Q Al 1 SMAN

-

I inted a smart exper cnecd SALLSMAN used to

high class citj trade for o ir Drenes and Silk Dept

Apnlv Y\ T W \TERS and CO LTD
,

Kit g ond George streets
city

s:
iiorw Al Iel R

10 »ears of a"«

Must ln»c thorough knowledge of the trade and

be picpired lo til e up the lesponsibilitj of .he

position No others nee I ippl»

Mamger
McC TITOS fTD

3 )i lia "01 Pitt street

ÇMHRJ 01 BARR »Bl

APIfTCATIONS are in ited for the Portion o;

SHIRI CLLRIi it
i salai» ol £¿00

i
or nnnuin to the

Council of the ibo»e Shi from per oil holding the

cccssiry certificate u der tlie liocnl Government let
1006 7 3

Applications togethci with copies of references to

he a Id esscd to elie Presi Ici t, and close on 30t

April 1J14
HARRY N CH API IN

_
Acting

Shire Clerk.

rniN«MIlH »arted Gingie us I to countr» jobs
I WULCI aid naitieil r« R 1 A llenll

T
O lailore e -»VU reí ir

pr ferr il S I
I 1 t i

Co

MIO 1 ni Urs

X ctr Sill] F

rnwo smarto. ug
X etc i ol ai

TU YY 1 LI 1 US Y\ inte
1 for YY esteru line and

bruches In» llei witt gool Crocerj connection

sell leading bnncl i gars on comml sion Appl» in

eonlldence with coi les credentials to Pox IOC GPO

TI!
\Y I LLLH -I xprricntcd Indent Mm required for

cit» nn 1 si b irbs must bo able to handle general

lliies_bolh_h
ir 1 »ure softgd sul com Uox COS QPO

'TYYIISII -Young lad» na»ui| some prciious bus

X e.\p wanted for Icrehnnt s Olllee light duties

sal to commence J 1 per »1 Mai agcr Bo*, i C5 GPO

Apply b» letter onl» stiting prc»lois c*rpe
All application!

trcittl conti kuti ill»

T'" »Ulli ULI 1
-C1 Uli-W ulled 00 Slngel Dan

> c J bellos ele j lu club starling Coogee

lues I »t, fee J 1 linn Ho»s 1 bnore rd t ooi,ee

W\N1LD,
«-uncjor- AXLMAN counlrv work

»pply
i efe i ene i 1 li Ho*. 1133 GPO_

Ylllv J
\V,

\VV
Ap.l> 1004. kinj

tal c L1 large lar^e

W AN 11 D

carting

VX/».'. TED, a first class Violinist. Coronation Iheatre

VV Llcieland st Redfern utter 7 p in_
AN1LD Single llnckdraj Driver, constant job

t II Leslie_erambie » st, Naremburn, N S

WAN II-O, a «nan. C1 Roc,»-it tor Wollongong Slate

ate, refs (countrj nwlird) 1 _0 W iseliun W

TXTANHD a t,ood Llbourer II P Sojmour a Joinerj
>\

Works,
Maiiiclmllc rd b

) m . lYiesdij_

»MID Circulirs Delnered citj and suburbs

Ap Iwpucl I' 160 1 hilllp st_

".Nilli -

Assist mt tor soda io itain with e\

w
w
w

w

nerieiicc 0 o clock 210 Giorse e North_

:AÑTlD «aneri
I

ir n I HOY Applj earlj Tuesdaj
inornln. SCOUI LI Ii an 1

Î011NS

_C» Kn g street_eil»

'ANTI D it once, an Llectrie 1 lit M tondant must

. . lu»c certifieiti w gc«
s A] pi» Caretaker,

Ih3 Yin marie «greet C Ylollt/,
c iel

il ci_

ÁÑJID c*¡pcr dice i licit ¡>wItchlioird »ttenlnnt

uu«t I i
H uni w t Ulli!» mr light office

work 15s to slait Applj
1»EI HAI i)OL COMPANY,

21 Ash street, neir Lquitablc Life Buildings_

WIIOIISAL1-
CAI»r-W inted MAN with own horse

and waggon prenous experience preferred to sell

aboie, good I roposilion tor right mm Anplj
ADAYI1, 218 Bridge road Glebe

'ANTl-D. smart 1 YD,
Glenell ml other duties

Must be Citholic Appl»
willi références to

M A ,
Herald Linin-h

King street at»

?ANÏn~l.TNrRll CLTRÎ» OIC accustomed to

. . newspaper accounts PJ''^Í..^lnh^K^^
accurate at figures ii o a Junior SHOR''HAND lYUSl

speeds 120 1"
_

Apply_Truth Olllce 113
5!ng-itrect_

INüLlí'-On, MYCII*! MIN MINFRS and

MIHI LbBi

** »

TUP
MANAGPR|AIS r01TIFRY

WANTÏD .

*

SO BOYS 14 to '8 I«".., .

Good »ii-t,c3 an! prospects tar smart lads

No YVork on «-atuit'avs

Apply .VIT I 1AM ARNOT! LIMITED.
-

Bl eil Manii'a-ir-rs,
Homcbnli

'7NJ.LD, an YT'-PTITNTTIN 1»»!, Illili

. . Ihtflc «custon ed to loiellm Ott
?,>'<"?",, ,S,U""D

M»CI!1NI M N i
eu«toucJ to u Ular! s Machine

THO«. n-NDlFJIUiTY AND o0N

South Coast Dry I ress lire Hiles YYork»

Uullt Woonona NSW

WA

WÏ

w"

\VNfAlllbN for TINGHA COTTAOr HOIPITAI

Appllcillons are imitcd for the I Jt uli ef Mllre

io the linpha I oltagc Hospital

lalarj
i«>i) I« annum

Musc le inciter of \ T N A

Al
|

'
i i i

« re inipsni d b» teitimotuttls, are lo

reach the bccrelory by the -3rd ins».

HATS AND CAPS

FOE MEN AND BOYS.
Country A'isitors are invited' to call round and in-

spect
our

MAGNIFICENT SHOW

HEAD COA'ERfNGS.

AN EXHIBIT AVniCH BEATS THE ROYAL.

21-0 HATS AT~ A GLANCE..
Conic and nee our New Revolving Cabinets, fitted

with glass sides, which enable vou to see all the dif-

ferent simpes, styles, and colours without having to
wait for the articles to bo taken out of boxes or fix-

tures.

BOYS' GOLF CAPS, 1/, 1/6, 1/11; Men's, 1/, 1/6, 1/11
2/6, 2/11, 3/0, 4/0.

" ' ' ' *

PETER PAN HATS, Boas, in navy, sky, or white drill,

1/3, 1/0, 1/0, 1/11; in brown, navy, sky, maroon,
sage, reseda, and corduroy, I/O and 2/0.

GENT.'S STRIPED TSVEEÜ CAPS, nil sizes, 1/. 1/0

1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6.
GENT.'S TSVEI'O HATS, in nil sires, 8/6; Boys' Tweed

Hats, in all sires, 1/11, 2/0, 2/11.
BOYS' ETON HATS, very durable, black and navy,' 3/6

and 4/0.

LOUNGE FELT HAT, bound or unbound, in Cuba, drab,

galega, sage, and olive, 5/11, 0/0, 10/0, 11/0, 12/6,
and 13/0.

LOUNGE FELT HAT, bound or unbound, in Cuba,
black, drab, galega, sago, or olive 5/11, 9/6, 10/0,

11/0, 12/0. ,

MEN'S BLACK FLEXIBLE HAT, narrow brim, medium

crown, 5/0, 7/0, 0/0, 10/0, 11/0, 13/0.

MEN'S BLACK FLEXIBLE I'ELT HAT, wide brim, me-

dium crown all r,ircs, 6/0, 7/0, 0/U, 1U/0, 11/0.
MEN'S BLACK FLEXIBLE IfcAT, 5/0, 7/6, 0/6, 10/6,

11/6, 13/0.
LOUNGE ' KLT HAT, bound or unbound, in colours

Cuba,
black, drab, galega, »age, olive, 5/11, 9/0,

10/0, 11/0, 12/0.
FRAME HAT bound or unbound, wide brim, in Cuba,

black, diuli, slate galega, sago, olive, 5/11, 7/0, 8,6,

(I/O, 10/0, 13/6. .

FRAME HAT, bound or unbound,,in Cuba, drab, ga-

lega, slate, olive, 5/11, 7/6, 0/0,
10/6, 13/0.

GENT.'S ROUGH FUR HAT'S, tile very lotest produc-

tion from the leading manufacturers, 10/q nntl 12/0

FINK STRASS' BABETTE COASTGUARD, very light and

strong, 3/0, 4?0, 6/0, 0/3. ','.,» ,

JACK TAR HAT, very fine straw, with cord and tassel,

COASTGUARD HAT, in Ano strong straw, close-fitting

brim, 2/11, 3/«, 1/"-
..

,
.

"," ... ...

JACK TAR HAT, fine straw, wide brim, ¿¡a, 3/0, 4/0,

FINE STRAAV COASTGUARD HAT, neat design, 2/11,

OTRAW COASTGUARD, line quality, neat navy bands,

BABETTE2 PANAMA4/Ä and buckle, 2/9. Extra

GENÄSE' pfvAMA
HATS curled brin

GENT'S 3FAlH¿N,ABL^^K' A^fe,
curled brim, medium crown, in all sires, l./fl, 21/,

26/, 30/, 35/._
YES we give OREEN COUPONS, and give them

FREELY so that in Buying
at

Marcus
Clark's you not

oX receive0 the"greatestpossible
"lue for your money,

but ve"«t the full benefit that Oreen Coupons allow.

ÍSL Ä in till von' of the immense choice of presents

Uiar aro given in "etSm lor Green Coupons. EATÎRY

ONE KNOAVS IT.
_

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"The Firm that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE, .
SYDNEY.

AFTER THE SHOW,
DO YOUR SHOPPING AT

RILEY BROS.', LTD.,
SYDNEY'S CHEAPEST DRAPERS AND CLOTHERT,

NEAV STORE,

614-620 GEORGE-STREET, BRICKFIELD 11TLL,

JUST NEAR THE CRYSTAL PALACE.

Riley Bros. Plenty of space to shop in comfort. A

Rllev Bros. Bptendid Light. All Departments on the

Riley
Bros. one floor. No climbing stairs and run

Riley Bros. ning all over the place. You can be

Riley Bros. served right through your list by the

Riley Bros. one expert assistant.

WE PAY ALL CARRIAGE.

Riley Bros. Single Bed Blankets, 8/11, 10/6, 12/0,

Itilev Bros. 15/6, 19/6.

Riley Bros. Double Bed. Blankets, 13/9, 16/9, IS/9,

Riley
Uro,. 22/0,27/0.'

Kiley Bros. Coloured Bed Rugs, 1/11, 2/11, 4/11,

Riley Bros. 0/11, 8/11.
,

Riley Bros. Fringed Travelling Rugs, 6/11, 8/11,

Riley »ros. 13/9, 10/0, 25/.

Riley Bros. .

Riley Bros. TOAYELS, Best Value in Sydney.
Rllev Bros. QUIL'JS, Best A'alue in S}dney.

Riley Bros. CALICO, Bern Y«lue In Sydney.

lilley Bros. SHEETING, Best A'alue in Sydrjoy.

Riley Bros. FLANNELETTE, Best A'alue in Sydney.

Riley Bros.

Riley Bros. MEN'S AND BOA'S' CLOTHING.

Riley Bros. LADIES' AND CIHLDItt.N'S WEAR.

Riley Bros. UNDERCLOTHING, CORSETS, etc.ctc.
Riley Bros.

Riley Bros. ALL SPECIAL A'ALUE.

Riley Bros. TO-DAY, TO-DAY.

Riley Bros.

Riley Bros.
,

RILEY BROS., LTD.,
Riley Bros. ' Originators

of Shopping by Post

Riley Bros. and Carriage Paid,
'

Riley Bros. 014-020 George-street, Brickfield Hill.
COUNTRY CUSTOMERS.-Send for one of our 40/

Drapery Bale?, ( commits, Blankets, i¿uilu, aneéis,

Pillowslips, Towels, etc., etc., ¡til you .slant for a

Double lied Room, CARRIAGE PAH)._

_

SERVANTS WANTED.

AT"Mis.
TRES OR-JONES.-All classes positions vac,

- town and country, best wjges. Call 'lues, for int.

A GENERAL litciul M.A.N. Apply alter
7, Jd7 Bllf

_w.iir.i-rtl. Ultimo.
_

A CLEAN icspt. woman for cleaning,TûÎLdays, by
week. 272 Victoria-st._
YOUNG ÁVOMA.N, "light housework, easy place,
good wage-, 134 Mjnon-st, Leichhardt.

A yt
?¿J- gc"_

AI'LAl'Ë-iSABilËli
wanted. Apply Hotel Metro

__pole,
A GENERAL, for small family, close to wharf.

Tel.. Mosman
727._

A llULShMAlD-WAlTHCoS, at
once, 17» (Id.

.'hone. 748 N.S._SV'arialda. Neutral Bay.

AT FARMER AND al.TTLKR LABOUR EXCHANGE.
GOOD GEN. KAUM HAND, used plough and drill,

He; DAIRY HAND. 25/; LAO. able milk. 16/.

Apply luewlav. 43,' KBN'T-STItKKT._
AT Mrs. TRU. Olt-JONES, 14 Moore-st.-L.ldy Help,

Barraba, 20s; Lady Help, N. sydney, 22s Od, 2
p.m.; II.P. Maid, II. Hills, los; Lady Help, no laund.,
adult furn., loi; Young Girl, to help, 12s; L. Cook,
20s; L. Help, stat., 22s Od, 20s, IBs. Od; General, 20s.

A T RYAN'S AGENCY, Thone', City 3001,
1<0 CAS'lLBREAGIt-STREET.

MAN COOK, £2, good country hotel.

GROOM, USEFUL, mr station, 23s; USEFUL, 15s.

JAP., CHIN., or GING. LAUXDRYMAN, £2 10s, keep.
Excellent pusitions for Uirls, lujilltet, in first-class

country hotels. Apply lieforc 10 p.m. to-day._

BARMAN,
at 1) sharp." Hau, 8 Lhiden-courl," Mar

li.-t-St._
A1IMA1D, smait, lol- public bar. Albert Hotel,

Mniint-st. North Sydney:_B
>

UiAIAID. saloon, at II slurp. Har',, 8 Linden
? tourt. Market-street.

.ele.. 1132._ _

Apply Manager, Pans

G"
tvOMPE'lENT

GENERAL, 3 in iannlv, cottage, gas
.' stove, no washing, lib. out., 15s. 20 Mosman

street, Mosman. Tel.. 511 Mos._

COMPETENT
young H0USEA1AID, three in family.

SS'ages 10s. Apply Tuesday morning, or by letter,

Mrs. It. N. DANGAR, Liskeard, SVcntvvorth-strcet,
off AS'olselc'.'-road, Point Piper. Fares paid._

FRITHS

'

AGENCY, s» El IZARCTH-STREET.

TI1E PREMIER EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
SUPPLIES ALL CLASSES OF EMPLOYEES,

FOR STATIONS, HOTELS, FARMS,
ETC., ETC.

EMPLOYEES ALL DULY ACCREDITED.
Fares Paid No Registration Fees. T.,

City 1355.

CN
ENEItAL HELP wanted for boarduig-lioiiie, good

JT wages. 10 L'Avenue, Newtown._
'.ANDY Man, used gardening, small wares good

*---

paid. Gunyah. It.iv-rond,
Epping.

m
.^_

LADY
HELP, no laundiy, good «.ages.- Write Mrs.

Brodrick. 'Phone, Epping 2.
_

T AUNDRY.- Sl-iioh linne.-, al.o l!loñ!;(7Ptñ7t7"7olt
-Li nain. Jloyil LiMiudiy, II

'¡ueen-st, SV'oollnhra.

LAUNDRY.-AS'anled,
Packer and Sorter, expert

_

em eil. _CIv le Laundry,
!'crc!v:il-rd,_S_tunmore.

T .SUNDRY"!-Al'anted, Useful
Girl;" "afso "plain"and

?i-J stjreh lronrr. Excel'ipr Llry., 1
Charlrs-st. P'shnin

LAUNDRY.-t'ompl.
March Irontr; also good Plain

Jronrr._Th ?J-iL'FiJ'ark^d, Burwood.

LAUNDRY.-W.'iited
competent "rackcr'and Sorter.

_F. Snmerll-'.t'. Carnliglon
lailuiiL^Bay-rd, N. Syd

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
Assistant Packer

anefsorter,
Take Lilyfield tram. A. Lambert, Ariel laundry

Booth street. Annandale_"
LXA.sritY.SIAllJ,

evperienied, wanted. Start at once

._ _\rn string's, 61 SVillum-nt._
O MART young GENERAL, plain cooking, no laun-
ig dry wolli, _25s. _K'-<ne's, _120_Kin!¡;Jtplty.

W" ANTED, 2 good GROOMS, used to c-ab~yärd.

_Apply »ga ltlley-M. hurry Hills._
'

WANTED.
DRIVER and Useful, for

pig farm.

_.Scmirt, Creany Hotel. 0\ford-st._
\,\'ANTED, smart MAN, lo nulli and deliver-G

TJ_iL Sinclair. Crovilon-rtl. Hurstville.

WAN'lEl),
Mun to milk and' deliver, reis, reo M

Willie. D.iiiynian, Chatswood. 'Pnon, 237.

YS/ANTEi). Woman, for small rest jurautT ... tn omi

Wdiiv free. IS l'orben-t. I.ovverjloinam.
y

WANTED.,
ye. Girl, mind baby, ro

n.ths.,
0 till 0

_daily. .Sirs, nev-cridite, Artney, Bi-hop't-av.. \ynv.

VX7ANTFÜ, Useful Man, drive, cut hewn essential"

»>__KIPff,_Ççlltral Poliee_ Offleo, bet. 1-2 p.m. Talcs!

VV.ANIEI), l-espee. (¡irl.'ttbt. 15. attend sick pcrso'i'
V

>_ duyliniet Jight diities. 20_A_iiatr.ilu.st, Newtown!

WANTED,
11 resp. Person as General, 3' ¡n hm

.

IT.I. home .aiK^vjjns. ..^Mlevon-luri-tt, nr BulT":

\,A>7AN'I'ED, a Hotel Useful. Apply Oxford
HoTcT,

\VTî,'

C-.iit_' lnuy_Td,_jrctcrtl_
'RESS ""«?«"ted, to st.ïït Tit oiictTTaïTo' Pantr"}"

.aid. Apply t'A lluiittr-st.
'

Y\7-ASTED, BARMAIDS, two, for public bar "refer
>A --.,-,s lr.]l.

?-uiii-i errijl lintel. Ivjnc. c-l, *,"

VATAÑTED, a thorough GENERAL, £1 ii^iP~w7tht
> 1

' 01". v.jahmr.
ironjn__ Milly,_Aloxander-st. Coogee

TI'ANTED, Yardman, 7iiu«t be" "good "milktTr~tön
A 1 i,api'i._ .-iwecne;-. Condanuiie-st,_Alanlv S'ale.

T r»sr:i ED, ~<n::Vig"Á!m, icTinllk and dcilve77-AAî"ÏB
\V ^li-Jle^Ji^'tvJMl;uj1l^w..niJT!. __
T'IITANTED, Viiurt Useful, eeed to hot"l". Call w

VV ll-den Powell Hotel.
Ilegeiit^t^Redfern.

' '

v-srANTED, sitien ««iter.~ike Uui.-e duTliiF;¿5S
l> >, reis, required, 109 Macquone-st,

'

FAEMER'S^ SYDNEY.

BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS
FOR EASTER.

FAEMEE'S
~

'

IMPOSING AEEAY

OP BASTEE GIFTS.
DISTINCTHTÜ-HIGH GBADE-- -

ECONOMICAL,

to place before their clients
R,nner « «« "We

<» _,
°,Vn GEORGE-STREET SHOP

is particularly pleasing in its dispUj° of P.Mpn..
non Novelties and Useful eui. i?1 0I "eaenta

TOILET ACCESSOEIES
FROM WORLtLFAMED MAKERS.

Our assortment ot Toilet Acccsseirlc. t. ... i..

"de" ÍAS¿hL°nt"Íni"e
*-Ä soap.

GROUND FLOOR-GEORGE-STRET.

ALABASTER POWDER BOWLS,
'

'

IN DELICAT^ SHADES.

?»,Ä^^
KoSliI)As'!i:,Pt,'ricf.,'-T/e'10/8«

»nd i*/*.
?

UOU.ND SILYPL. Prices, 12/0 and 14/s.

GROUND FLOOR-GEORGE-STREET.

CLOCKS AS GIFTS.
EXCELLENT TIMEKEEPERS,
BY WORLD-FAMOUS MAKERS.

The
following examples have our full recommenoa

lion as reliable timekeepers. Tiley make ichfalh'

practical and ornamental gifts.

'3

SMALL ALARM CLOCKS, in Nickel Brass and
Oxidised finish. Price, 8/8 each.

' ' Md

each
CaS0S' 6VhMe °' l-arelling. Price, 12/0

Pr,ce,IAÎ4/88'DAY

"Ai!S0SIA" -"'¿RM CÍ.00K.

»VOOD 'CLOChS, In various exclusive designs
Prices, 8/«, 14/(1. 10/6, and 20/ each.

B

m)1".'," Cr'?CI5 "Ansonia." Prices. 37/6, 42/,
SO/, «3/, and 00/ each.

'»

GROUND FLO0R-GEORGE-STREET.

WILLOW DBESS BASKETS.

SPECIAL VALUES AT FARMER'S.

Those YYTLLOW DRESS BASKETS arc thoroughly

made, extremely light, yet strong, and will elvo
utmost satisfaction.
YV1LLOW DREfcS BASKETS, corners bound with best

Quality leather, cloth lined.

Sizes .. 21 x 11 24 \ 10 20 x lo 29 x 21 in.

Prices
..

13/0 1C/G 20/ -23/0

GROUND FLOOR-GKORGE-STREET.

FINE IMITATION FURS.

SMART NECKLET, in Imitation Ermine and Black
Seal,

Unequalled Y'alue . Price S'il

IMITATION MOLE HAL STOLE AND MUFF. Vcrj'

Special Value . Price, 0/0 set.

CENTRAL l'lTT-STRELT SHOP.

IVE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY' GOODS

TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA.

. EAEiMER'S, SYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS. .

PUT TO THE TEST.
l

LIPTON'S FAMOUS TEA

is put to the test in thousands of homes In every

country of the world, and has merited the praise of

Connoisseurs, Kiners,
and Commoners. It ÍB not a

luxurj-, but »vithin the reach of all »vho »vant a pure,

fregrant, perfectly blended hc»*enigo. Lipton'a New

Blends are announced at the popular prices of 1/3, 1/0,

J/0, und 2/ per lb.

Send dumps for Free Sample to Liptons,
iH Kent

"treet, S.vdncj*.

"We paj- carriage
on all orders if your Grocer is un

able to Bupply you."

SERVANTS WANTED.

WA
WA
WA¿?
WANTED,

a Kitcncnmntl. Apply to Lady FAIRFAX,

Ginnagulla, Glnimtrulla-roatl, Bellevue IBU, Double

Raj-. Take Dover-road tram to Y'ie'tqria-road__

WANTED,
o GENERAL, good »vagcif liberal outinijs,

2 adults, 1 child,
small cottage. Apply Mrs.

Mae-naught, Lily-street,
Easttvood. Tele., Ryde 135,

TXTANTED, WAITRESSES, start at once.

_SARGENT'S, LTD., Market-street, city.

TTTANTED, capable GENERAL," adult family (6),

VV- hiebest »vages, no »»'ashing. Mrs. HORTON. 26

Prince Albert-street, Mosman. Tel., 202 Mos._

WANTED,
a Man as GROOM and generally

useful,

»».ages £1 per week. Apply »vitb-eom- of refer-

ences to Mrs. Mnclnrdv. Club Cottage, Burradoo.

WANTED.
BOILERMAKERS.

Good waKes to tlrst-ehuta -*B.

Apply te
B. and J. MORISON and BEARBY.

_

Engineer». CARRINGTO*.'..

\TC,TANTED, BOY", to help in the garden «nd gene,

it rally
useful. Must have personal references.

Apply after 5 o'clock, to
G. E. FAIRFAX,

"Elaine," ,
New South Head-road,

_

DOUBLE BAY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

lug by day any sub. Hcnly, P.O., Oxford-st.

A COMB. YVoman wants YY'ashing, Ironing, Cleaning

_by day.. A.O.S.. 172 Dukc-st, Darlinghurst.

ACTfVE~Man,
able to milk, plough, plain cook,

»vants Si tua lion, mod, »rages. Jcr-cy Herald Off.

AY'OUNO
Min, clown from counlrj', good

driver,

»vants .lob, Lorry Driving, no city cxp., good

refs. M. L.. eil Oxford-street, Wa verle.»'._
RE you Looking for Help? If so, call, 'phone, »vire,

k. or »»rite to

RYAN and CO., 170 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
THE RELIABLE LABOUR AGENTS. They always

have the best class of Sériants on hand,
and specially

cater for HOTELS. FARMS, and STATIONS. City SOOt.

BY
B*
BY superior young YVoman, light POSITION, Lady

Help, assist generally; eastern suburbs preferred,

reis. Competent, Milson's Pt. P.O._
(?COMPANION or Chu. Nurse reqs. Passage England.

^-' T.. Raine'o Paddock. Milton Heights. Brisbane.

ENGLISHMAN,
24, »vants Position ort* station, linio

cxp., sheep mid bush work. YV.T.. P.O.,
An'dale.

CURM Hand ree].
SIT., poultry

farm or cardening,

lisef.. c. refs.. mille. Thomas, 110 Upper Fort-st.

GARDENER,professional, practical, best reis, and

_creels.. Ula di»'. Macf.can, 174 Ellivst._

AIÏDENEH, for flo»v. and vegs., good home, small

»vages,
Ist-cl. refs. Mr. M. T., Leura P.O.

i\P._ .....,...

1DDLE-AGED Lady desires Position as Housekeeper,

thor reliable. E..T.O.. 79 Darlington-rd, Darlington

ITUATION as H'niafil, ctr.»', hosp, prcf.; good refs.,

'

separate room. Stute »»ages, 523. Herald,_

w
WANTED,

Position IIB Nurseglrl only, for Mountains,

ivnircs 12s. Apply Laura. Miller's Paint P.O.

\X7ANTED by Res. YVoman Washing and Cleaning by

> ' the day. Apply M.B., Elizabeth-at P.O._

WANTEDby Btcady Man, position as Watchman or

Caretaker, good military^ police
refs. 030. Herald.

WANTEDT'Ofllce
Cleaning, Pantrymaid, place trust,

highest
refs. M.C.. 34S Eli-abeth-it. citj-.

TX^TD., Position u Watchman or Caretaker, ige 40,

» » 7 yenni present, position, refs. T. .1. O. Herald,

W"~
ANTED, a position as N. Governess or Lady Nur»e,

experienced ivith children (not infants). Y'.X.L.,

G.P.O._
"\rOUNO Man requires

Situation on Sheep Station, I

.A. trtiong, tooti irorker, B2», Uenld, ._

EASTER MONDAY. ,

.?I - Ml

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,

CLOSEDI Ali DAT. ;,_, ,

I

. LADIES,

PUT "HARK FOY" FIRST ON YOUR

-HfflOrPINa LIST TO-MORROW MORNING.

THERE ARE SUITS, LONG JACKETS,

FURS HERE OP A TYPE THAT WILL WIN

YOUR INSTANT ADMIRATION. ,

FEAST YOUR El ES ON THESE LOA'ELT

GARMENTS, AND YOU'LL APPRECIATE

OUR OWN PRIDE IN THE WONDERFUL
I

GATHERED. _ ___..,'..,_

OUR, TAILORED SUITS

ARE BEAUTIFUL, AND EMBODY BOMB Or

THE BEST STYLE POINTS OP THE SEA

BON. THE MATERLALS ARE ALL THAT

CAN BE DESIRED, WHILE THE WON-

DERFUL SAVINGS IN PRICE ARE

ESSENTIALLY "FOY."

YOU CAN SPEND A VERÏ INTERESTING

HOUR, AND BE DOUBLY INTERESTED IX

YOUR PRONOUNCED 8AVINGS, BY PAY-

ING A A'ISIT IN THE MORNING TO

THE

HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

(Near Ercrywhorc).

ARNOTT'S

"GOOD LUCK" BISCUIT.

AN INTHODUCTION.
'

A revelation in light, crisp
pa»try-short and tweet.

A feature I» its magnificent
butter flavour-a taste which
is unique for it» daintiness

and palatability.

Baked by Arnott-sure to be

good I

Get acquainted
with "Good Luck"

Biscuits.

Taste tbe pure butter Savour

that'« so »weet and nut-like
Then you will reíaos» that the

most nutritious food can be

delicious u well.

AT YOUR GROCE&S,

FRESH, PURE, AND GOOD!

fTlHB NEWEST DESIGNS IN INDIES'

EMBROIDERED SHOES,
In PATENT LEATHER,
GLACE KID,

And SATINS

Shoes that will »ive THE BEST POSSIBLE EFFECT

TO whatever style of Gown }OU intend wearing.

Glace Kid "Silver Jewelled" Embroidered Court

Shoes, sure to please ...................... 16/6

Glace Kid 2 bow "Neat Embroidery" Shoes,

high heels, Paris lasts .............. 17/"

A A'er} Exclusive Embroidered Shoe, of Olace

Kid, Embroidered to toe, the latest Lang-

try tongue, high heels. 10/11

Glace Kid Be»d-embroidered Court Shoe",
smart

Buckle Bow ..
.... ............*............ IS/11

Finest Patent Jet Lead embroidered Court«,

latest shaped heels ........ 15/11
Patent Paris Embroidered Shoes. Smartest

Cuban heel», button, tongue»,
Continental

iBci, . 25/11
IN AVH1TE SATIN.

White Satin 1 bar Jewelled bar and front, »II

shapes
...

.'¿"¿":i"'\"i¿'"."
*V

SS'hitc Satin Court Shoes, Embroidered Front»,
Paris shapes

. 16/9

SVhite Tan "Rlcorda" Fmhroidered Shoe», White

jewelled front«, Pari» lasts . 1Í/U

White Satin Embroideries colour mf-mflcently,
Let u« Colour you » P*'T.

ALL THIS SEASON'S WHITE 8ATIN BOOTS AND

SHOES REDUCED 10 PER CENT. DURING
EAflTKR,

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
US coorgMtieet, bet, %U>gtai lUrktt «ti,

COUNTRY CUSTOMEES,
NOTE

McCATHIES, LTD.,
ARE NOYV OFFERING

,

MONSTER
BLANKET VALUES.

j

DON'T BUY BLANKETS YVITH YOUR
'

EYES SHUT-OPEN THEM OUT: LOOK AT
THE COLOUR; LOOK FOR BURRS: SMELL

THEM; WEIGH THEM.

OUR BUYING HAS BEE!* HONE YVITH
SUCH GREAT ÚARE THAT IT IS A PLEA-
SURE TO SPREAD OUR BLANKETS OUT
BEFORE YOU.

THE PRICES. «_ USUAL,
ABE

THE LOYVEST IN SYDNEY.
BLANKETS

Singlc Bed, 11/9, 12/9, 13/9, M/U, and

18/«.

tBed, 17/9, 1S/0, 19/6, and 21/.
Double Bed, 18/9, 19/11, 23/0, 27/11,
29/6, 33/11, ond 36/0.

SPECIAL, 21/.
COT BLANKETS

Sh-es 4/i . 7/11
«V* . D/O
6/4 .11/6

DARK AND SILVER GREY BLANKETS
Single Bed .11/0 and 13/11 I

l-Bed . 10/6 /
"

Double Bed
. Will

THESE SPECIAL PRICES, FOR COUNTRY
CUSTOMERS. ALL NEXT YVEEK.

DOWN QUILTS.
Double Bed Donn Proof Sateen, with Sateen

r, <V,",$\ £/0'
2'/(i« 29/fl' M/. and 41/.

Double Bed Dawn Proof Printed Satin
Faced,

TJÍÍ ?''!
n »'»"leis Sateen

Bocks, 40/,
-17/0, 48/0, 5S/(1, and 03/.

Single Bed Dos»n Proof Sateen, with Sateen
Panels 18/0 and 22/6.

YIYELLA FLANNEL

" i0rcT_", ' Slii< 2/°-' =/'»*. <">* «./«.
Coloured Stripes .. .. 2/4. and 2/0'.

SATIN TOILET QUILTS.
Single Bed

....... r./O. 6/S, 7/6, lind
11/6.

f-Bcd.. ,/6, 8/6, 9/0, 10/0. 11/6, IS/fl, 18/0.Double Bed.. 9/9, 10/6, 12/6, 13/0, 13/0, 17/6
39/6, 21/, and ¿4/0.

Extra Largo Double Bed .. 12/11, 10/0,
17/11, 33/0, 20/0, to 37/6

jr.SJ.?ü.NTBY CUSTOMERS' YVEEK AT

X^í?,"?.. ALÍ' TOUCH-.SES or DRAP

£XY.,_,/n,AlîD
0VE,: rR!:K or CHARGE

TO N.S.W. AND QUEENSLAND.
THESE SPECIAL PRICES 1-OR COUNTRY

CUSTOMERSALL NEXT YVKEI»
FOR TUE COMPLEXION

You cannot lune am »hing better than
DR. MAGINN's

.
LIQUID FACE POWDER.

In white, Cream, or Rose Blush tints.

?
«... ..":..;.2'a r>er u°(«e
Sole Agents for the YVorld-Rcnoivncd

.?SOROSIS"
Footucar.

.

McCATHÏËS, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY".

M'lLEATH'S.

SS2S5.SÍ' SA.i£^fl .«.'owadays most of us have

SSSSSSÎ, 2AV!íí(!s reahsed that economy must
GROCERY. SAVINGS be practised In every dcparl
OROOERY SAVIN!» ment of Hie home.
GROCERY" S YVINGH YOU
GROCERY" S A VINOS should

begin by plocing jour

GROCERY" SAVINGS Grocery Order «Iti «j to

GROCERY SAVINGS da». If »ou live in the
GROCERY SAVINGS country »»lite to Desk D for
GROCERY SAVINGS a Single Profit Price List.

THESE ARE ROME OF OUR. LOW
PRICES:

Oatmeal, freshly ground and packed daily at our

factorj, guaranteed pure and fresh'
Each Per Doz.

"Rosa" Plain Oatmeal, 61b bags .... 1/0J .. 12/
"Rosa" FUkcd Oatmeal, ."iib bags ... 1/11 .. 13/
"Rosa" Flaked

Oatmeal, 21b packets /flj .. 0/
"Rosa" Rolled Oats, «lb bigs . 1/2 .. 13/0
"Ro'i" Rolled Otts 21b packets .... /OJ .. 6/
Plain Oatmeal (Inil'i)

. 17/6 per cut.
Flaked Oatmeal or Roll«d Oats (bulk) 20/-lier c»»t.

"Ro«a" Br?àltf,ii-t rood-the ideal

light porridge meal- >

21b Pac'ccts . /4J .. 4/3
41b Packets

. /Si .. S/3
Prime Mildura Ne« Seasons' Cur-

rant-., per III . /5J
.:

5/3
Prime Mildura Ne» Season's Raisins,

»?
'

per 11.,./« ..' f./O

Prime Mildura Os'c« Season's Sul-

tanas, per lb ./7J .. 7/3
Coffee, finest Fresh Pure Ground

Ceylon
Plantation

iib Tina . /Hi .. 11/.1

111b Tins . 1/10 .. 21/b
Finest Fresh Ground Coffee and

Chlcor» .

iib 'Jin« . /Di .. 0/3
< 111b Tins . 1/6 .. 17/0

Cocoa, Fly'», ill) Packets
. /4 .. l/'l lb

Kohlcr's I oflce Essence, iib Tins_ /7i .. 7/3
Kohler's Coffee Essence, iib Tins'.... 1/8

.. 14/0

I.X.L. Tinned Fruits, Peaches, per tin /Hi .. 11/3
I.X.L. Turned Fruits, Pear«, per tin.. /10J .. 10/3
l.X.L. Tinned Fruits, Apricots, per tin /O' .. !i/'i

Finest Californian Prunes, per lb .... M .. 9/3
Duck Brand Candles, pci packet .... IS .. 4/10i
Leading Light Candle», per packet .. /6 .. fi/9

"Rosa" Stcailne Candles, per packet.. /71 .. 7/3
Finest Pearl Barley, per lb

. /Jj .. 2/3
Prime Split Pels, per

lb
. /2J .. 2/.I

Macaroni, cut, lib cartons . /34 .. 3/3
Vermicelli, straight, lib cartons . /ii .. 1/3

M'lLRATH'S FAMOUS

"YOGA7' TEA.

From the Finest Tea Pickings, at 1/J per lb

61b tins, fl/: 101b tins, 11/9; 201b tins, 22/0;
301b . chests, 40/ each.

NEW-I/AID EGGS-We ore Buycis of Choicest Ncn

laid Eggs, dcliicrcd to any of our
Citj

or Sub-

urban Branches, at full marlct lates.

M'lLEATH'S, LIMITED,
Head Office ami Country Order Department,

PITT and GOULBURN STREETS,
SYDNEY.

Branches in Principal Suburbs.

FREE C0NCEET TO-NIGHT

AT THE A.B.C. CAPE.

Country visitor» who arc In town to-night should

como into tim A.B.O. Cale and hear the delightful
music. No charge is made. HefreshmuitB Ecrved as

usual.

Freo Coaeerts nlghtlj', from S till 10 o'clock.
MISS ETHEL BRADY .

ilîn.?,(i,'îc
MISS M. 8MITH .

VHIiiljtc.
MISS STEPHENSON .

Conualto.

THF A.B.C. TRIO.

Direction
. Mr. Henry YVclr.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAMME.

S-Piano, Aira from "La Boheme" .,???? PJCdnl

8.10-Votai» "Out-on the Rocks" . Dolby
8.20-Piano, "Wedding Day" . Grieg
8 80-VioUn, "Sla»e Song" . Nerada

8,40-Vocal, Oh, that »»c two were Maying".. Nevin

8.80-VIolln, "Overtaas" . YVieniaAski

0-Piano, "Chant du Voj-ageur" . Padorewski

9,10-Vocal,
"Husheen" . Needham

9.20-Violin,
"Romance" . Svendsen

0.80-Vocal, "Annie Laurie" . Arr. by
Christabel

0,40-Piano, "Serenade". Ohrlshar

0.50-Y'ioUn, "Air" .
Bach

THE A.B.C. CAFE, LTD.,

189 PITT-STREET (near King-street).

FOE RHEUMATISM.

HOW A FREE PRESCRIPTION CURED

AFTER TWENTY YEARS' SUFFERING.

Here is the prescription Just as we received it. Go

to the Chemist and get 00 grains of Kephaldol and

use according lo the directions lie »»ill gi»e J'ou.

Your total e*rpcn«e n-ill bo but la Cd, and if you

suffer from Rheumatism jou
»»ill find almost In-

stantaneous rcllol.
...

Read the following letter from at least one man

amongst thousands »»ho followed the ad»ice gi»en

Belle- Y'ue-stieet,
Milton. QUI.,

March 9th, 1914.

KepUaldol Co., Sydnej.
Dear .Sirs:

I ha» e been a great
sufferer from Rheu-

matism during the i»holo of the last 20

jeal».
In fact, it had become ein onie.

I baie taker! pill«, patent
medicinei and

»ned liniments, electric battery,
turkish

baths,
and so forth, and baie been under

the treatment of se»'en (7) ellfferent doc-

tors, and in fact tried e»i'jthing any-
one» «A mild ad»Isc mc to u«e.

It ia quite »»Ullin the 'figure if I

sa» that 1 spent
mole than £150 »»ith

oiit nnj relief, until iccently
a 'ileud

aihiscd me to use «Kephaldol tablets,
»nd 1 am pleased to say that after tak-

ing them for about 10 daj's I got
le

lief. I continued the use of Kephaldol
for four necks, and I am pleased
to say that I no»v consider mvself

thoroughly cured, and the Rheumatism

is a thing of the past. Kephaldol
was the only thing that gave mc the

least relief amongst the »arious reme-

dí« I tried over the entire 20 years.
You may use this letter for the

benefit of any sufferer. I am, youri
»ery gratefully,

W. BURDON.
If you Buffer from Neuritis, HeodachcB, Neuralgia,

Lutnbsgii, Sciatica, or any other nene pain this pre-

scription will jaie jou pounds and gue jon rell"f
.nd rest, and final erne, insist upon having KEPHAL-
DOL. It ia itocked by all wide-a»rake Chemists and

8t«rttaPtl«. i-MQi

fTIHE WHOLE OP '
¡]

.

PITT-STREET HORDERNS',
'S I

'

ESTABLISHMENTS l

CLOSED TO-DAY,- MONDAY, >

.
'

'1

PUBLIC HOLIDAY.'
'

i
'j

_

I

BUSINESS RESUMED AS USUAl
''

''

JAM.
"TO-MORROW. "

TUESDAY. I

l ,

HORDERN BROTHERS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF
r.A3HIONS,

203 211 Pm STREET, and 122 GEORGE STllEET

SYDNEY.

XXXXXXXXXXXÍÍ^XXXXXX1

WHAT 5/6 WILL BUY.

AT MILLER'S CORNEK, STRAND.

A NEAV FASHIONABLE FELT HAT ABSObfjmr
GIVEN AAVAA. AT THI^ PRILL.

^

AVe want to introduce our reit Hats lo ever} Worn«
In N S SV , and this Special Offci is an

cjccptlml i

opportunity for }ou.

FASHIONABLE TF.LT, fi/ft, Post Tree.
A'elour

finish,
boat

shape, brim ,h|;iitlr turcri

up at left side, in Roval, Blaek, Nat}, Ltillw,

Atogcnta, Silver, Sa\e, Cense, fat,v

FASHIONABLE FUT, V0 Post I ree

Aelour finish, soft felt, brun Binduli tua»!

up, m Magenta, ccigult, Old Hine, Copwr,

Ro}al Purple, Pink, llriss, "-am., tointut.
Black

SAHEN BUSING FROAi AUII 1 It S SOU ARP \OT
TAKING A PUNGI IN Hi! DAIlIv

lou are trading; willi one ot tin« Ingest toa

ccrns in the Southern
llemisphtie lliouaiidi

hav e-profitcd by us, and the number is unreal

ino- every week Join them ASntc noir. We .
send goods post fret .invvvheic

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,'

CORNER STRAND, P11TSTRILT, SYDSH.

NATIONAL DENTISTEY. .

TEETH. There is no National question c1 an

TLLII1. vital importance than the .Nation s Iitit.

TEE1H. Napoleon s hist cine wa» the feeding of ni«

TEETH. army, his axiom being that
"

the ira»

TEETH. nmiUits on ita
stanwell," iiieaniíiV t

TEETH, soldier well fed is o soldier well coiîiwi

TEETH. GOOD lEI'DING NECfcNSITAlKS ¿to
TRI'HI. 1LL1I1, thertfore our axiom Is "Tbe 8c
I-ILI.TII. lion either lives well or ill b} Its teeth."

ILI;III -

TEETH. HOAV DO YOU PROI'OSL TO llTFt

THE NATIONAL DENl'Ibl'ItY,

TEETH. LTD,
1EE1H. adviscB vou FREE, extracts your tola

TEETH. painlessly IRE!, and flUe your lui;

TEETH. also supplies ortiflcial teeth on I'MWUI

TEETH ABLE PLATES

AT ONE GUINEA A SET.
TEL1II. The NATIONAL DENTISTRY Ul 8 ti

1EF11I. the most modeinly equipped surgiría a

TEETH. Australasia, in charge of duli quaUtd ui

rtCTH. registered practitioners. NATIONAL Terti

TEETH, aie beaiitiliily dazzling, olid could tit fc

TEETH. quoted at the low price of OVE flUISH

TEI.TI1. were it not for the completen» id

TI Fill efficiency of the appointments in ibu, tit

TLr-Tll.
newest and greate.t of Sydney'« DwUI

TEETH. Establishments.
TI- ETH --

'

A LIFE-TIME GUARANTEE,

TEETH. THE NATIONAL DENTIS1R1
guimVl

TEETH. their work for all time. NO QISDCI

TrFTII. tor repairs of anv description dudor ttl
,

TEE! II life time of patients

UNBREAKABLE TEETH.
TEETH. ALL NATIONAL Set« of Teeth are J*

TEETH. breakable, the possession of this teeni ti

TEETH. manufacture embie« the Nitloiil D»

TEETH. tistry to give the above astounding ral

IT.! TIL antee Coupled with this Is a nitutil

PEET!!, flesh lil.e appearance throughout the pUtr,

TTETH reproducing the v outhful look of the lut

TFFTH In nil entes. COAirORTAW.P, IWHT,

TEETH LIFF IIKF. AND DISABLE

FREE EXTRACTIONS.
TEETH. The Notional Dentistry undertake« to i*

TEETH. tract painlessly Teeih for ever) one, Inf

TLET1I. spectlvo of whether other work u oriffrf

TUTU, or not
1EE1II. TEETH PAINLESSLY FITTED IN A 0*1.

TI.bTH. Patients living at a distance «re Uttd

1DLTII. in a day, but please write and mil

TF.LTH. appointment.
TEETH.
TEETH.
TEETH.

TI* I*T1I

TEETH! 1 NATIONAL TEETH ONE ÜLTKU 1

TElfriL 2. ALL EXTRACTIONS FREE AND FITS'

TI hTII. LEUS
TEETH. S. NATIONAL TEETH ARE UNBBEit'

TEE ill. ABLE.

TEETH. «. THE NATIONAL LIFETIME GUI*

TEETH. ANTEE.

THE NATI0NAL"DENTISTEY,
LTD;,

LIVERPOOL HOUSE.
_

CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH BIMBI
(Over Nat Lewis).

Open every day from Oom. to 0 p m.; Fridtjital

Opm; «¿so Saturday AftTnoons till 6 p.m. .

TVJ'LEAN'S
"STAR BBASD1

BACON AND HAMS.

"Delicious and Appetising."

Ask your Storekeeper

for this

Noted Brand.

SYDNEY
MORNING eat,>'

YD*
ONE PENNY PER COPY.

In Advance, Post Paid, 8s per (.uirttr.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ¿

. »ri/f e^'Sníi5. «i 11'

Ii- ferÄ!y«
and RETURN THANKS, up to 0 line«, 3/, eua «?»

"NoHcë^o^BIRTHS and ¿BATHS *«***.
.ÏV lií this journal neil endorsed

«Jfitli «M«».»

KÍAÍl*r'Adverti»e»icnt» ch.ifed toL«eouiil
m* *

,bí1 auihoñsatloa
of ..i.ertion. ..^-«^ *f

w are to appear must be Btat«d' «I «¿Sid co»'
í,? b0in»ertcd

until eotmterinanued. No »trW tw

municatlon.
«>" Viewed toti,e Proprieten H¿»

mmrMfBBmenu received iJP^
ior

Li^»«"""i,
,

war under any cpecial
brad ng. rt w

vertisement» may
be «ent to the

"J"1" , Ml d»

tsxs s ?s.'ss.'sr' -S58* . *

?«?. TELEPHONES: 4n

Central.

SVDNEY.-Printed »rd publiihed W 'J' VHS*«
Sons, at the office of th- "Sydney Moral"» gT" j

Wtt ma Blister «tree«, Jjjtauiw, April-» «"?»


